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A:bVERTlSEME'NT~

~
.~~~

THE purpafe of the fQllo~iDgVolumes is to prefent a
m.ore compleat colleaiQll of the ancient mifceHaneolU
Poetry of Scotland than has hitherto appeared; atld~

by arran&ing it chronolpgically; or at:cording to the
order of time, to exhibit the progrefs of the Scottiih
language. -:rhis defign might have been compleated
in two yolumes of moderate fize; but it fOOD appear~

ed that three (uch volumes would contai!! not only~
that was valuable in our mifcellaneous poetry, but
fpecimens of the larger WdTks.from the maft imtient "
produaion of the Scotti1h Mufe to the Uniono£. the
Crowns in 1'6°3, when the beft Poets began to write
in the fame dialec9: with their Southern neighbours. .
An enlarged plan was ther~fore adopted. a~d. the ori
ginal defign; it is hoped,. thereby confiderably im
proved.

THE greater patt of the antient ScOuilh poetry, of
a mifcellaneous nature, has been handed down to mo

dern times in two large ~anufcrjpt volumes; one of
thein known by the name of the Maitland; the other
by that of the_pannatJ'ne~Ma~ufcript. The moil va
luable articles in the former were communicated to

the
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the public by Mr Pinkerton in two vats. ,1786; to..
gether with an excellent biographical' lift of Scottifh
poets. OfGeorge Bannatyne, the compiler of the other
Manufcript (1568) nothing appears upon record', ex
cept that, according to Mr Tytler, he was one of the.
canons of the cathedral of Murray. The firft page or
the book bearll, in a~ old hand, the name of " 'JacolnJr
Fouli,;, 16z3."-thflt is~ I prefume, -Sir James FonUs
of Collington; whofe brother, George Foulis of Ra
vilftone, in 1601 married Janet Bannatyne, prob~

hly 'ct t'1ll\lgntri 0l" niece of the'Cf,lmpiier of the Manu-
, fcript; which, through this connec!ion, may have

rome into the poffeffioo of the family of loulis. In
1'712, Sir William Foulis "gifted it" to William
Carmicbael, advocate, of the Hyndford family j and
in 1777., 'his fon, John Earl of Hyndford prefentedit
to the Ad¥eoatea' Library of Edinburgh, where it'
now rem-aim.

Tal! perton wn& tirft perceived the value of' this
Mifcellany was Allan llamfay, who in 1'l24_publifh
ed a fe1e~li(m flOm it under the title of 'The Ever
Kt"m,. But in that feletl:ion. the antient language and
ani:ient manners of 'his country were but fecondary
objeCts with tne Editor j and ac'cordingly his tran..
fcripts being not only incorrea, but fometimes nn
faithful, Lord Haite~, in 1770, publilhed in a more
llccurate manner, from the fame Manufcript, anothet
feleaiim, under the tide of 4C Anlumt Poems." :Both
there publications are now fcarce, and the Editor of
the prefent colleB:ian has been led to think that a new
Edition of them on tl~ abov-e plan m~t be a<:cepta~

ble to the Public.
BESIDES'
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Xl

BESIDES the poems in the publication~ Df Niall
Rlmf~yeQ Lord fla,les, the lovers of aotient poetry
are-nQwaccommodated with a Muef edition of the
Works of Sir David Lindfay than has been given to
the public for there two hundred years They will
likewife find thofe of ..t1kiIMIIIi" HUf1Ie of Po/warth,
jaTIIII VI. and many other puems nat '0 be had in.
any fimilar mifcellany. For complcating the Work.s
of Dllflhar, and for many of the fDdft valaabk articles
in this lOhronologWal feries, the :Editor is- indebted to
the ~ait1alld and·other co~l.aions of Mr. Pinkerton,
who bas, contributed, in an eminent degree. to excite
a fpirit Q,f refeareh into the anlient monuments. of
Scottifh lite~ature; and who{~ name, as aft hiftorian,
promifes to defc~d; t8 ~eritl with thole.of Haile$
JlId Robertfon~ .

THE Editor ·makes 00. pretenfi,~ns to a talent fot'
critiCtl difquifition : neither does be concei\'e it allow..
able in R.ny pub1Jilier of antient poems to anticipate
the reader, and, by officious ~nd premature obienta_
tions to d~prive him o'the p1eafllre o£judging for hi,m....
felf. All that the nature of his pl~n ;equires, is to
fiate in a c:oncife manner tke r;ircumftances upon
which he has formed his judgment with x:efpeCl to the
a:ra-and author of any particular poem, in cafes of'
comparative uncertainty. If, in his attempts. to af.
certain thefe, it fh.a.ll be found that he has not often
erred; that he has not omitted any known poem
which in a peculi..r deglee throws light on the flate
of the language, manners, or trifle of the times, he'
prefumes the chIef object of his 'ampliation has been
attained. From Come late publications, he might in-

deed;
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ieed have added one or two 'pieces 'to thofe under th~

reign of James VI. but the merit· ofthefe pieces
would not have compeofated for the increafed fix.e-
and price of the worlt. '

IN' a few inftances, fuch as the allegories of the
Cherry and Slae, Houlat, alJd Dalice oj' Honour, -it;
was found impoffible to' print the poems at full
length, without greatly exceeding the prefcribed li~
mits: while, on the other hand, tbe entire omiffion
Df fuch remarkable compotitions would have been
conGdered .as a great imperfection. It was thereforc=
judged expedi~nt tQ adopt a middle courfe, by clmit
ting digreffions and redundant paifages, fo as hQt ma.
t(:rially to injure the general fcope or defign of the
compofition. This, it muft be confeifed, is ataiki'of
no fmall delicacy; and punctilious critics will proba
bly condemn it a~ an unw,arrantable liberty, which'
uI10n no oc~afion ought to be tak.en. .To chis the E
ditor has to anfwer, that fuch -liberties ha\"e been ta
ken but feldom; and chiefly with poems of the aIle.
gorical kind: that tpe alternative was curtailtnent
or lotal rej«iion ; and that, upon the whole, a judi-

. cious abridgement fee~ed prefenble lQ mutilated
quotations. How far ,he has performed this put of
his ta1k with difcretion, muft be decided by the pub...
lie. Perhaps the generality of :readers will.be of opi
nion that the pieces alluded to are ftill fufficiently,
long. '" Let us, fOf a moment," (fays.. the late inge
nious Mr Headly, on a fimilaraccafion,) ." rec?lIe&
the fate of Cowley. As the unnatural re1iih for tin
Cel and metaphyfical conceit declined, his bays gradu",
ally loft their vel'dUfe: He was no Ionier tEl be found. .

In
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in the hands of the multitude, and untouclled even ill
the clafets of the curious ;-in {hOlt, the -lhadts of
oblivion gathered faft upon him. In confequence,
however, of an edition in which the moft l:Xcl:ptiona
ble parts, (whjch had operated like a millltone, aGli

fl1l1k t~e reft,) were omitted, he OOS now a doz.en
Ieaders j where before he had fcarce one." If fuch
be not alio the'foftune of the ChErry and Slu~, the

.Ialk. of abridgment has fallen into improp.:r bands.

IN thefe ill!l· :oces only) or ill thore of palpable mi..... ,
.take, has any liberty bee~ t1\ken with the text of the

a.uthon. At the fame time, all poflible rcg<>,-d has
been bad to accuracy; the merit of a walk of this
llatule confifting chiefly perhavs in its fidelity. AnQ
ther priDcipal recommendation, being n moderate

prjc~, the publi{her of thefe volumes has not though~

it neceifary to print them ripon a fuperfine wire-wove. .

hot.prelfed paper. He believes, that Sir David Lind-
fay, "were he now on Iyve," wodd be as well re....,.....:.
ceived in a pillin fuit of home-fpun gray, as in the'· '

fuperb mantle of Lyon king at arms.

THE earlidl: prl'.duttion of the Scottifh Mufe extant,
is faid to be a voluminous romm'ce called Sir TI iftram~
by Thomas of Ercr!c:on, or Earlfton, who fiouriDled in
the reign of Alexander the Thirn~ or towards the
conclufion of the thirteenth century. A C0PY of this
Walk. belonging to the Advocates Libr. Edil1b. has
for fame years been- in the hands of a gentleman of
the fatuIty,.. who propofes to favllur the worl~l with
an edition of it in due time. If it iliall appear to ce
a. genuine Scotti ill producEon of that early pet:iod, t};e

. purchafers
"......
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purcbafers of this comp;l..tion will be fupplied witli

a h.w P"f,';' as a fpccunen; without which, they
nllgbt 'CO'l:ldC:'I the ~refent chronological fcries as in
compleat. It is reponed, however, tbat the ortho
graphy is more modern than that of the Adwnttlre.r
~. Sir Gffwane; a fpecimen of which is fubjoined to

this. preface.

THE_ publifuer cannot conclude without acknow
ledging his obligation to Mr George Paton for the urc
of fome of the rareft volumes which he had occafion
~o_ confult. Tbe li~rality with which this GentlC4
man c;ommunicates. his valuable Library,. has bean
felt ,:"ith gratitude. \>y a~l who have undertaken to e
lucidate. the ancient hiftory ox: lit.crature of SCotland.

FOil fome other obfervations. cQnneCl:ed with tbe
i"ubjet9: of tnefe volumeli, the reader, is referred to the

. ., . . ... ~ . - ., .
preface to the GloiI,"ary.

, ilECLMEN



S~CI¥EN 01' THE AUENTUJlES OF SIlt OAWANE, SUPPOS

ED Tel HAVE BEEN WR.iTTEN ABOUT THE TIME of

DAVlD U. [341-1371.

Androw of Wyaton, in I4"o~ mentions tJ poet of tb~

1M,," of HUGaoWN, (or HUGH,) of the Awie Ryale,

That eunnand 'Wes in literatl1re,
He made the gret GijJ of drthUrI,
And the Awntyre of (iowane"; .
.The Pillil als of Swete Srifa"e.
He wes euryws in his ~yle ;
Fair of Faeund, and fubtile ;
And ay to. piefans of de1yte,
Made in meter meit his dyte.

Of Arthowril gret douchtynes,
Hys wyrfchype and' hys prys pr~wes.
Q.!.1hare he and hys rownd tabyi qwyte~
Wes undone and difcomfyte.
Huch9wn bes tretyd curyowily,
In Gefl oj Broyt1ys auld flory.
But of his dede and his Iaft end,
I faM lUl wryt couth make that kend.
Syn Ifand nane that thareof'iurate.
J wyll fay na mare thaD I wate.

jfpporently this is not the. marmer i" which ofl/ would
beak of a cotemporory. On the contrary, we may
prifurne from this pajJ'age, that Huchown had heen
dead hifore Wynton hegon to follell materialJ for
his hijlory, or MJen heftre he hod arrived at the age
..r manhood; which mufi have 1mn about. J 375. If f o,

the
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j was ~t fully aware ~hen the abjlra8 of that poem.
(page 6i.) wa.r in the preft•

.It is Jearcdly necejJQry to mention, that Gaynor, or
Guenever, wa.r ihe. w'ifi of King Arthur; and Sir

. Gawayne, one of the moJlfamou.r knight.r of the round t~
hie. Upon a great hunting expedition, while ~ir Gawayne
~s. [eparated from tbe refl of the company; the Gboj1 of
Guenever's motber is repreftnted as appearinz to bim ill
the following manner:

,.
t,

I.

IN ~he tym~ of ArthUr, an aunter bet'ydci~,
:Hi. t~e. Turnewathelan, as' the bok.e telIes ;
Whan he to Carlele was comen, and conqueror kydd,
With Dukes and Duffiperes, that with the ck~e dwelIe~.
To hunt at the herdes, that lange had ben hydde, .
On a day thei hem deight to the depe. delles ;
To fall of the femailes in foreft and frydde.
Fayre ]>y the Firmyfthamis, in frithes and felles.
Thus to wade am thei went, the wlonkeft in wedes,
Both the Kyng,. and the Q.uene:
And all the douchtl by dene;
Sir Gawayn, gayefton grene,
Dame Gaynour he ledes.

II. .
Thus Schir Gawayn, the gay, Gaynour he ledes,
In agleterand gide, that glemed lull gay,
With riche ribaynes reidfett, ho fa right redes,
Rayled with rybees'of rial aray.,
Her hode of a hert huwe, that her hede hedes,
Of pillour, of palwerk, of perre to pay; .

~ Schurde
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Schurde in a 1hort cloke, tbat the rayne 1bedei,
Set over with faffres, Cothely to fay.
With faffres, and fcladynes, fet by the fides.
Here fadd fctte of that ilke,
Sande with fambutes of 61ke.
On a.' mule whyte as,the mylke,
Galli fhc glides.

III.
Al in glet'erand golde gayly ho glides
The gates, with Sir Gawayn, bi the grene welle.
And that barne, on his blanke, with the Q!1ene bides;'
That borne was in: bOTgoyne, by boke and by belle.
He ladde that ladye fa long by the lawe..fides,
Under a lone they light lore by a felle.
And Arthur, with his Edes, erneIUy_rides,
To teche hem to her triftres, the U"outhe for to tell~

To her triftres lie hem taught, ho the trouth trowes,
Eche lord,.withouten lette, -
To an oke he hem fette ;'
Withbowe, and with barfelett'el
'Onder the bowel. -

IV.
trnder the bowes thei bode, thes barnes fo bolde,
To byker at thes baraynes, in boukes Co bare.
There might hatheles' in high' herdes beholde;
Herken huntyng in haft, in holtes fo hare.
Thei keft of here couples;'in cliffes fo colde,
Conforte, her kenettes, to hele hem of care;
1'hei fel of the femayles ftil thik folde :
With frefch houndes, and fele, thci fQlowen her'fay~#
With gret queftes, and queUes,
Botb in !lith and felles,
All the deeren in the delles.
1ltei durken, and dare.
, -

y •
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, V.
Thei durken the dere, in the dyme fknwl?s,
'fhat, for drede of the deth, droupis the do.

o Thai werray the wylde fwyne, and worchen hem woo
The huutis thei hallow, in hurftis and huwes ;
And bluwe rechas ryally thei ran to the ro;
They gef to no gamen, that OR grounde gruwes :
The gl'ete gr~ndes. ~n t~e grenes, fo ~ladly: thei go.
So gladly thel gon, 10 greves fo grene. '
The King blew rechas ; ,
And folowed fail: on the tras ;
Wit-h many fergeant of mas,
That folas to fene.

VI.
With folas tbei femble, the pruddeil: in palle,
And fuwf'n to the foveraine, within fchaghes fchene.
AI bllt Schir Gawa-yn, gayeft of all, .
Belenes with Dame Gaynour ,in greves fo grem::.
Under a lorer ho was light, that lady fo {mall,
Of box, ah~ of berber, bigged ful bene. . '
Fail: byfore undr~ this fedy con fall,
And this meke1 ~ervaiI~. that I {hal of mene.
Now wol I of tlile merv.aile mene, if I mpte.
The day welt als dirke, :." ' , '
As hit were mydnight myrke;
Thereof the King was irk-e ;
And light on his, fote.

VIT.
Thus to fote ar thei 'faren, thes frekes unfayn,
And aeen 'fro the fo!eft tu the fewe fent's ; .
For the ruetand fuawe fuartly hem fUfOIles'.
There come a Lede of the Lawe, in' Ionde iii not t8

layne,
And glides to Schir Gawayne, the gates to gayne ;
Yauland, and 'yomerand, with many loude yelles;
Hit yaul-:s, hit yamers, with waymyni wete, ,

Ani
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And feid; with liking fare,
" I ban the pody me pare~

" Alas now ,kindeles my care ~

" ~ gloppe, and I grete."
VIII.

Thcn gloppen~t, and grete, Gaynour' th~ gay,
And feid'to Sir Gawen, " What is thi goedrede ?'.'
" !lit ar the clippes of the fon, I herd ~ clerk fay."
And thus he confortes ~he Q..,dene for his knighthede.

I _." Schir Cador, Schiro Clego~, Schir Coftattdyne, 3chir
Cay,

.cc ~es knyghtes'arncurtays, by croife, and by crede, .
" That thus oonly have me 1aft on my deytbe day, ..
cc With the griffelift Gooft. that ever herd I grede."
/I Of the gooa,' quo4 the grome, 6 greve you no m~q~~,

, J[or I lhal fpeke with the fprete, ,. .
C And of the wayes I ilial wete;
, What may the bale,S bet~,

/I Of the bod\ bar~~~ . •
IX.

Bare was the body. and blak to the bone,
Al biclag~d in clay, uncomly dadde.· '
Hit warie~,hit wayment, as a woman ;,
But Oft hide, ne on huwe, no heling hit hadde.
Hit ftemered; hit ftonayde; hit ftode as a frone:
Hit marren; hit memered; hit mufed tor madde,
Agayn the grifly Gooft Schir Gawayn is goney
He rayked out at a res, for Was never dr2d ;
Drad was he never, ·ho fo right redes.
On the chef of the cholle,
A pade pik on 'the polle ;
With eighen holked full hol~~J

Th~ gloed as the gledes.
X.

Al glowed as' a ~lede, the gofte there ho glides,
lTnbeclipped him, with a cloude of deyng uncler~J

. . _"'.' . Skeled
,i



" How

Skeled with ferpentc:s, all aboute the fide's;
To tell the todes theron my tongue wer full tere.
The barne braides out the bronde, and the body,bide1,
Therefor the c.bevalrous ~night changed no chere.
The houndes bighen to the wade, a'ud' her hetTe hides,
for the gri{ly gooft made a grym bere;
The grete greundes wer agaft 9i the grym here,
The bif(~es in the bow~s, . '
That on tq.e gooft glowes,
Thai 1kry~e in' the :!kowes,
That hathel~i1 may here.

, XI.
Hathelefe qtight here fo fet into n.alIc;,
How chatered the cholle, the ~halous on the chyne,
Then corored the 'Knight, op Crift can,he calle,
c As thou was crucifized on cro~s, to danfe us of fyn,
• That thoufei me the fothe, whether thou ilialle,
• And whi thou walkeft thes waye~ the wodes witb.inl
" I was of figure, and face, fairdl: of aIle;
&, Crifiened, and knowen, with King in my kyne i
.e I have King in my kyn knowen for kene.
~~ God has me geven of his grace,
ce To dre my paynes in this place.
ee I am comen, in this cace,
Cl To fpeke with your Quenc.

XII.
•' Q.!!ene_was I fomwile, brighter of brow«;s,
ee Then Berell, or Bran~wayn, thes burdes fo balde ;
" Of al gameD, argle, that on grounde growes ;
C( GreUer than Dame Gaynour. of garfon, and golde.
c. Of palacis, of parkis, of pondis, of plowes ;
ire Of townis, of touris, of trdronc untolde ;
" Of caRellis, of contr~yes,of craggis, of clowes•
•• ~p~ ;lm I caught ou:: of kide to cares fo colde ;
"-Into care am I caught, and couched in <::lay.

, ~, Sel Schir tut:tgys Kni~ht,

•
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ce How dolfuUe detb haq me ~ight.

cr Lete me any, have a fight _
~ Of' Gaynour the gay."
, XIII.
Afte: Gaynour, the ,gay, Schir Gawayn is gC)D, '
A9d to the body he hes broujiht, ,and, to the hurd~

bright.
IC 'Velcome Waynour! I wis worthi in w~n.

" Lo how delrul deth has thi Dame dlght I
CI I wasradder o( rode then l"Clfe in the ron;
" My lever, ~s the Ide, lonch~d o~ hight.
" Now am I a graee~~fs gafi ; and gnfi.v I gron.
lC With Lucyfer, in a lake,'logh am I lIght.
" Take truly tent rIght 1J0we by me ;
" For al thi frefeh fa\'oure
H Mufe on my mirrour.
" For King, an:! Jo:mperour,
41 Thus ilial ye be.

XIV.
" Thus dcth wil you dight, thare you not doute ;
" Thereon hertly take hede, while thou art here:
" Whanthou aft richefi araied, and riehd! in thi route,
" Have p;te on the pqer, thou .1rt of power.
c, ·Barnis~' ~nd burdis. that hen ye aboute,
cc When fhi lwdy is bamed, and bt;Olight on a ber,
" Then lite wyn ~he light, that now will the lour,: ;
" For then the helpes nothing but holy puier. '
" The praier of poer may purehas the pes; _
U Of tliat thou yeves at the jete,
" When 'thou art fet in thi fete,
.. With all merthis at mete, ._
c~ And dayntes on des.

xv.
U With riche dayntes on de& tbi d'rotes art dight ~

" And I. in dangeranci doe], in donjon 1 dwelle;
" Naxte, and nedeful, nak.ed on night;

" Ther
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II Mi

el Ther folo me a ferde of fen les of helle.
f' They hude me unhendeley, thii ha:rme m,e in hight;'
II In bras, and in brymfton, I bren as a belle,
II Was never wrought in this ~rld a wofuller wight.
,r Hit were ful tore any tonge roy torment to tell('~

f. Nowe. wil I of my.tortuent tel, or I go.
fr Thellk hertly on this,
" Fonde to mende thi mls.
If Thou art warned I wJs•
• 1 BeW'~r be my wo!" .

XVI.
f Wo is me for thi wo l' ~uod Waynonr, ' 1 wys.'
• But one thing wold I wite, if thi wil ware. .
• If anyes matens, or mas, might mende thi mys,
'Or eny mehle on molde; my merthe were the mare.'
I If bedis ofbifhoppis might bring the to bliffe ;'
, Or coventes in cloiilre might kere the of care.
f If thou be my moder, grete wonder hit is
f That al thi burly body is,brought to be fo bare.'
II I bare the of my body; what bote is hit I layn ?
II I In-ak. a folempne vow,
il And no man wift hit, but thowe;
f' By that token thon trowe -
Ci That fothdy I fayn."

XVll.
i Say fothel;f what may ye Caven,"! wy~ ;
( And I ilial make fere men to finge for thi fake.
I Bu't the baleful beftis that on thl body is !
" Al bledes my ble, thi bones arne fo bla~e.'

II That is luf paramour, liftis, and delites,
II That bas me light, and laft logh in a lake.
Ie AI the weith of the world, that awey wites,
II With the wilde wermis that worche me wrake.
" Wrake thei me worchen, Waynour, 1 wys !
II Were thritty trentales don,
" Bytwene under and non,



" Mi fowe focoure~ with fon~

U And btoughtto the blys." .
XVIII.

c 1."0 bliffe bring the the barne, that bought the on rode ~

c That was crucifiged on croys and crouned with thorne:
c As you was criifened, and crefomed, with candle alia

code~' .

• Folowed in foutefione, on ftely byforne:
~ Mary ~he mighti~'myldefi of mode,
C Of whom 'the hlisful harne in Bedlem was borne,;
C Geve me grace tli~t 1 may grete ye with gode ;
C And mynge ye with mateos; and maff'es on morne/
·'"To mende us with ,maffes grete myfier hit were;
cc For him that reU on the'rode,
(I Gyf fail: of thi 'goode
If To ft1lk that fallen the fode~

" While thou art here/'
XIX.

• Here hertly my honde, thes heftes to holde,
• With i myllion of maff'es to make the mynyng".
c A!' quod Waynour, I I wys yit weten I wolde;
c' What wrathed God mofi at thi \veti'ug?,.
CI Pride, with the appurten'aQce; as prophets tolde
U Bifore the peple, apt in her preching.
'cc Hit beres howes hitter, therof he thou bolde,
Ie That mak birnes fo bly to breke, his bidding;
Co But h6: his bidding brek, bar~ thei ben of Mis.
II But thei be. falved of that fare, .
" Er thei hepen fare,
cc. They man weten of care,
U Waynouf, I wys."

xx.
I Wyffe me,' quod Waynour, I, fom wey', if thou woft,
• \Vhat bedis might me beft" to the bliff'ebring.' .
II Mekeneff'e, and mercy. thes arn the mooft. [king.
" And fithen have pitf on the poer :' that plefes hevea

• " Sithen
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fC ~i1hen cbarite is chef, and then is chafte ;
~c And'then almeffe dede c!-lre ill thing.
U Thes arn the graceful'giftes of the Holy Gofte,
U That enfph'es iche fprete, withoute fpeling.
" Of this fpiritual thing fpute thou no mare.
rr AIs thou art ~ene in thi quert,
II Hold thes wordes in hert.
Cf Thou Ihalleve but a ftert: •
'! Hetben ilia! thou fare.'~

.- XXI.
• How {hal we fare,' CJ.uod the Freke, 'that fQnden tQ

, fight, t

• And th~s defqulen the folke, on fele king londes,
~ And riches over reymes, withQutten eny right,
• Wynnen wodhipp.in werre, tho~gh wightneffe of

. , hondes?' .

~, Your King is covctous~ I warne the, Sch.ir Kn,ight.
~I May no man ftry him with ftrength, while his whe1e

" ft-ondes. .
" Whan he is in his magefte, mooft in his might,
rr He 1hallight ful ~owe9n the fe fondes. -
" And this chivalrous ~ight ~hef (hal tho~gh ~hal1nc::e
u Falfe1y fordone in ~ght,

~'With a wonderful wight,
CI Shal make lordesto light;
" Take witne«:e by F~aunce.

. XXU.
,~ Fraunce hath haf the frely with your fight wonnen;
I' Freol, and his falke, fey ar they leved. '
.. Bretayne, and Burgoyne, al. to you bowen,
" And all the Duffiperes of Fraunce with your dyn

" deve!i.
" Gyan may grete the werre was bigonnen ;
" There ar no lordes on lyve in that londe leved.
" Yet ilial the riclle remayns with one be overronen,
If. And with \he Rounde Table the reutes be reTed.

d " Thua

...
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" Thus thaI a Tyber untrue tymber with tene.
U Gete the Schir Gawayn;
" Turne the to Tufkayh,
" For ye iliallefe Bretayri.
" With a King kene.

XXiII.
II This Knight fual be clanI; enc10fed with a crowne ;
" And at Carlele fual that comly be crowned as King_
(I A fege ilial he feche with a feaiouD,
", That myche baret, and bale, to Bretayn ilial briui.
" Hit fual in Tuikayn be toldedf the trefoun,
" And ye iliulleD turneayen for the tything.
" Ther iliahhe Rounde Table lefe the renoune.
" Betide Ramfey ful rad, at a riding,
" fn Dorfetfhire fual dythe dougbteft of aIle.
" Gete the S"hir Gawayn,
" The boldeft of Bretaya ;
c' In a flake thou ilial be £layne.

, co Sich ferlyes iliul faUe !
XXIV.

" Such ferlies {hul fal, withoute eny fable,
'i' Uppdn Cornewll:yle cooft, with a knight kene,'
" Schir Arthur tee honeR, avenant, and able,

, " He ilial be wo~nded. I wys, woyeley I wene.
" And al the rial rowteof the Rounde Table,
cc Thei {hullen dye on a day, the doughty bydene.'
,e SUPl'rifit with a furger, he beris hit ~ri fable,
at: Witli a fauter engreled, of filver full iliene ~

" He beris hit' of fable; rothdy to fay.
ce In riche Arlhures halle,
" The barne playes at the balle,
&! That ontray ilial you aUe, ,
" Delfully that day.

o ~ XXV.
" Have gode day Gaynour, and Gawayn the gode ;
,~ I ha\'e n.o lenger to me tidinges to telle.

" I mote
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11 t nlote walke on my wey, thorgh this wilde wode;
." In mY'wonyng.~id,in we> for to dwelle.
U Fore him, that right wisly rofe. and reft on the rode,
rl Thenke 00 the danger, that I yn dwell.
" Fede falke, for my fake, that failen the fode ;
(( And menge me with matens, and maiI'es in melle.
Ir Maffes arn medecynes, to us that bale h-ides.
" Us'thenke a mam: as fwde, '
IJ As eny fpice that ever,ye yete.'*
-With a griny grete,

The goikaway glid~!l.

. XXVt.
With a griHy grete the galle awey giides ;
And goes; with gronyng fore, thorgh the greves grene;
Tht; wyndes, theweders, the welken unhides;
Then unc10fed the c1oudes, the fon con fhene.
The King his bugle lias blowen, and on the bent bides,
His fare folke in the fi'ith i:hei .flokken bydene.
And al the rial route to the ~ene rides. ,
She fayis hem the felcouthes, that thai hadde yfeene:
Tl!e wife of the weder forwondred they Wen'.
Prince proudeft in palle,
Dame Gaynour, and aUe,
Went to Rondoles halle,
To the' fuppere.

. r
Hel'e lire many words and phrafe. which ftem to belong rather to

the beginning than tbe middle of the fO\lrtcenth century; a. liD and h••
f"r jJu; h.r {or thtir ; ht", for thtm; none of which cau be faid to han
been introduced for the'fake of alliteration. Neither is it probable that
they have been fo written in imitatiDn of antient language. The fol
lowing lines from the Chronide of Robert of Brunne, who wrote be
tween 1303 and 1338, will cr.able the reader to forip faille conjeCl:urc
with refpea to the antiquity of Sir Gtl'l.lJant.. -

Gude it i. for many thynge9
For to here the dede9 of kynic1,

Whilk
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Whilk 'were fole!, and wbilk were-1Vyfe, ,
And whilkot'tbam couth moll qUaDtyfa;
And wbilk did wrong,' and whl1k rygbt,
And whilk mapltened pea and {yrht.
Of tharc dedea fall be mi faw:e,'
In what time, and of wbat law. •
Fr,o Brutus to Cadwe lad-res,
The laft Briton that the lanG leea,
All that kind anj all the frute,
That come of Brutu., that is the Brute,
After theBletons, the Inglis cameo,
The lordfchip of this land th.t namen,
When thai firft amOllg the Bretons,
That now arc Inglis, than were SUlln.. • , •
.. mad noght for no dilollr"
~e for. leggers, no harpollra;
But for .hc Ill! of fymple men,
That lInnge Inglis cannot ken:
'For ruany it e;e that !lrange [!lglis,
~n ryme wate never what ic is.
I fcc in fnng in fc<lgeyng talc,
Of Eruld.n, ilnd K,ndal"
Non tham fily' ils";hai them wroght,
And in ther laying it femes n~hr,
That may thou hel e in Sir Tr!ftrr••
Over geac! it hat the fieem,
Over al! that is or WiIS,

If men .t Card a. made Th.ma,.
il'l~ay fayd .0 fo quaynte Inglis,
That manyone wate not what it i.,
And forfooth I couth nought
~o ftrange Inglis a. thai wroght•. - .. ~.. \

Thefe verfu are not fo obfolcte II to'be uninteUirible; but in the
.Au••t~rt of Sir G(I'lI/..~'" there are not a. few ...ords, aDd even, whole
lines, w:hich I am unable to nplain. Perhaps it ought to have beeD
placed before the year IJ8Q, o.r under the reign of Alexander Ill.
I .. .

,
CHRONICLE
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ROBERT 11. 137 [-1390.

ile earliejl fpecimen of the la"tIllage of the ScottiJb :low..
. lands, fi far al hitbert. hal appeared, il an elegiae
lonn~t on the death Of Alexander III. n85; whit:/,
the reader willfind in .j!J, preface to the GlojJary ; and
~t is well w:Jrthy ofparticular attentHm. But the firJl
genuirre work of importance il tlM L,l'FE OF BR'l1CE by
JOHN :ftAJlBOUR, archtl6acoN of .Aberdeen, who fee11l.l
to have lmn lJQrll about 137-6; compofid his hijiory i/l
J 375 ; . and died in 1396. 7'he only edit;rm in which
tbe antient' orthograpb, is prejerfJed, is that of M~
Pinkerton, .790; printed from a ""l1IujC,.ipt .if
1489. Fr6m tbpt editio/$ the following fp«imetl iI

fikEled. •

,PUCH OF KING ROBERT 'tHE BRucE ON THE EVENINq

. . BEFORE THR BATTLE 011' BANNOCK:BUR~.

QUHEN the gud KING gan thaim re,
Befor him fwa aff'emblyt be,
Blyth and glad, that thair fayis war
Rabutyt apon fie 'Planer;

. A litill quhill he held hym frill ;
Syne on tbis w,fs be {aid hys will.

" Lording!!, we aueht to love and lu&"
" Almychty GodJ tbat fitts abutf,

VOL. I. A 'c That
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II That fends us fa fayr beginnyng~

~, It is a gret difcomforting
., Till our fayis, that on this wyfs
" Sa fane has bene rabutyt twifs·. ,
f' For quhen thai off thair oft fal~ h~rf

" And knaw futhly aD qilhat manner
, "Thair waward, tha.t"wes fa frout j

U And fyne ,on~ othyr ~oly rout,
~, That I trow off the.beft men war
~, That thai mycht get arqang thaim thar
" War rabutyt fa fed,mly; ,
~ I 'trow, and knawis it full deIly,
.~ That many' a hart fall waverand ,be,
" That femyt er off gret bounte. '
f' An!!, fra the hart be difcumfyt,
,~ The body is not worth a myt.
f' Tharfor I trow that gud ending
U SaIl folow till,ou! begynnyng•
•,. And quheyr 1 fay no~ this yow till~ ,
" For that ye fuld folow my will
" To fycht; hot in yow ail fall be.
e' For gift yow thinks fpeidfull that we.
.. Fet'.ht; we f.lll; and, giff ye will.
4' We lev-e, your liking to fulfill.
(' I fall eonfent, on all kyn wyfs,
l' To dQ, ryeh~ as ye will dewyfs.,
n Tharfpr fayis off your will 'planly.'t,

,And with a voce than gan thai cry:
, Gud King! forowtyn mar. delay,
( To marne alrone as ye fe day,
$ Ordane yow hale for the bataill ;
" Fat doute of dede we fall not faill.
, Na, na payn fall refufyt be,
• ~hill we haiif maid, our countre fre ~,~

Q.uhen the King had hard fa manlily
Thai fpak to feehting, and ~a hardely,

,

I
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'J.OBERT II. 13;1-1:390.

In hatt gret glaidfchaip 'gan be tao . .
And raid, Ie Lordings1 fen ye will fna,
c, Schaip we us tharfor in the mornyng,
.c Swa that we, pc the ·fone ryfing,
U Haft" herd tIltrs, and bulkyt weill
H Ilk man- intillltys awn efchell,
" Without the pailyown,J'B, arayit
'" In bataillis. with baners ·difplayit•
., And luk ye na wyfs brek aray.
" And. as ye luff me. I yow pray
I< That ilk man for hys awne honour,
U Purway hym a gud baneour.
C( And, quhen it cumys to the fycht,
cc Ilk man f;;t hart, will, and mycht,
" To frynt our fayis' mekill prid.
.. On horfs thai will arayit rid;
.. And cum on row in full gret by,
" Mete thaim with fpers hardely.
" And thin~ than on "the meikill ill,
.. That thai and thairs bas done us till ;
" And ar in w~l1 yeit for to do,
II GitF thai hars'mycht to cum tharto.
" And eerts me think weill that ye
" Forowt abayfing auc.ht to be
" Worthy, and off gretwaffelags.
" For:we haitF thre gret awantags•
•, The fyril: is, that we haitF the rycht ;
.. An~ for the ryeht ay God wilrfyc.ht.
" The tothyr is, that thai cummyn ar;
" For lyppynnyng off th~ir gret powar,
" To fek us in our,awne land; .
U And has Moucht her, rycht till our hand,
.. Rycbes into fa gret 'quantiie,
" That the power~fi off yow fall be
" Bath ryche, al\4 'myc~ty, t1J~rwithalI,

CI Giff that we wync, as wei~l may fall.

"

..

.,
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II The tbred is, tbat we foJ' our lyvys,
n And for Odr childre, and for Our wywia,
" And for owr fRdome, and for our laod,
ce As ftre~yeit into bat/rin 1bnd. .
e' 'And thai, f0t: thBir myc-ht aBedy,
ce And for thai lat otT' us kychtly,
ce And for thai wald deftroy us all,
U Mairs thaim ~ fyeM: bot yeil: may faU
~' That thai ran rew thair barganyng.
e' And certs I Wtlll'!le yow off' a thing
ce That hap1>yn thaim, as God !orbed.

. II That deyt QIl roid for mankyn beid !
" That thai wyit us opynty,
U That falloff lis ltaf na mercy.
e, And, fen we knaw'tuir feloun win,
(C Methink it fuld aecord to fkill,
CI To fet fto~tnes agayne felony;
cc And mak fa gat a juperty.
u ~harfor I yow requer, and iH'ay,
e, That with all your mycht, that you maYa
U Ye prefs yow at the beguinmg, .
ec Bot cowardyr5 or abayfing,
<c To mete thaiUl at thair fyrft afi"emble
" Sa Roudy tbat the 'beftBlaift tremble.
" And menys oft' your gret manheid,
" Your worfchip, and your douchty deid \
,c And' 01£ the joy that we ,abid,
e, Gitf that us fall, as weill may tid.
" Hap to wencufs th.is gr~t bataill.
" In "your hand19 without fayle
" Ye ber honour, price, and riches;
" Fledome, weIth, and blythnes ;

• "Gift" ye contene y~ manlily.
" And the contrar~ halyly
'c Sall fall, gil£ ye lat cowardy"
" And wykkytnes yow fupprifs.

".
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~, Ye mycht:- haf lcwyt iato ~1do1U.
" Bot, itr ye y~m,1 till bafF fredoroe,
fl Ye.ar atIembly.a her with me.
" Tharfor is oedt\lll that y. be

• "Worthy ud wycht, b.lt aeayUllg.
~, And I wamo yow .eill off a tbiag •
" That mar sneyf.obeUF zqay fall '05 .IUM,

" Than ia thah" baadys tie be taRe.;' .

•' For thai feW ftaw:ua- J wale ·weill
" Rycht as tbai di.t DlYbrothyl" N~.
" Bot quheu I 1Il~ otr ypUr ft.QU'D~,

" And off the 1IlOIl1 aret ,.owes,.
" That ye haf dOYn8 .. wortbe1y •
" I ttaift, and trewia.fekyl'1"
" To have plaao wi9\:our ill ,hi. fyeb;.
f' For thouch~ .fayis baif mek-ill myc\lv
" Thai haf the .-rang. aad luC£ll'ky,
'I And cowartyfs of femyowry,-
" Amowy~ thaim £orowtyn mo~.

" Na..us ~har dreid. thaim, bot beIoe i

1f For ilrenth off this place, as ye fe,
" SallIet us ~nweronyt to be.
" And I pray yow als J,"pecially,
'f Bath mar· and les commonaly,
" That Dane off' yow for gr.dynes
" H~fF ey to tM off thair rychea ;
" Na prironerli COl' to ;a; .
If ~hill ye fe thaim cootTeryt fa,
" That the £cld anedy yoWl'S be:•

. " .And than, at your likiqg. ~y y"
" L'ak all the ryches that thar is.

-" Gift" ye will wyrk. apon this wyf~.

" Ye fall haifF wia:our fekyrly.
" I wate not quhat mar fay fall I.
" Bot all wate ye quhat honour ill :
" Contene thlim on fie awifs,

s

~

I
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" That your honour ay favyt be,
I< And Ik hycht her in leaute,
,. Giff ony deys in this bataille,
C' Hys ayr, but ward, releff, or taile,
" On the fyrfi: day fall weld;
" All be he n«:uil" fa yOUl)g off cld.
" Now makys yow redy. for to fyeht•
.. God help U~, that is waift off mycht 1
c< I rcde armyt all nyc)J.t that we be,
U Purwayit in bataiU fwa, that we
.. To met~ ourofayis ay be boune."
Than anfueryt thai all. ",ith a foune,
, As ye dewifs all fall be/done.'
Than till thair innys went thai fone ;
And ordanyt thaim for the fet:hting.
Syneaffemblyt in the "ew.ynyng,
And fwa gat all the Dyeht bad tbai,
Till on the morn tl1at it wes day ••

JAMES

• The event of the battle is well known. " On thi'OLcalion,n

fays F..hyan, " the Scottes made this rymc."

Maydens of Englande, fore may ye mome,
For }'onr lemman! ye have loft at B1mloeky's Burne.

. With a heve a lowe.
What! weneth th~ king of England
So foon to have won Scotland?

With runlby lowe!

. ,
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[It i1 not known ti9t 'any-Poet jlourifled ifI Scot
land during tbe rtig"-qfRoBERT III. or regmcy
of the D~~.r of Albmry, until about the year
:1420, whetl ANDIU!;W'- W1NTON, Prior of tpe
Inch of Lschlewn, compo[ed hi! ORYGNALE

CIWNYKIL of Scotland, from Fer'gus, Jon of
Eric, down.to· J.,i.r own ti"'e. It WQS jil:,P ptt
h1i/hed in 1795, in two 'volume." rOJal 8vo.
"fbe followi71g Legend' i1 '0 fttjficient fpeci
men of hi, lallguage; and, it is alfo a Jpeeimen
Of thoJe alifurd tales w/J;ch jer'lJ'ed to amtJje our
II1IceJlors in tbl ear/ie,. agu of Chriflia";tJ'.]

LEGEND OF SANCT. SERF.

\

QUHEN the thrid (Pope) John was dede,
Sana SERF fe-vyn yer helde that frede.
He was of lif a haly man:
The kyng's fan of Canaan.
His fader's landes, of heritage,
Fe! til hym be c1eyr lynage,
And lauchfulleil, befor al other.,
T11at gaf he till his yongar broth~r.

All fwylk cumbyr he' forfuyk ';
And till haly lif hym tuke.
God fende hym a fuet angelle

, To giff ilym comfort and conCll.
And wyth the angel alfa faft. '
Fyrft to Ale:r.andyre he pa~L

Tyl
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Tyl Conftantynopile fyne he come:
And to the Cyte (fra thine) of RoDK',
Thar than vakyt the Popis fe :
And choryn fyoe til it was he.
Than gov'etnyt he that fevyn yere.
And, quhen thai al ourpaffit 'Wer,

· The angel diat his ledar was
Syne .hym bebuit fra Rome to paffe ~

For God ordanyt noeht that be
Langar in that Iande {nld be •
Than, on a folempnyt day,
Or he begouthe to tak his way,
He made a predic.acioD,
And a folempne fair fennoo,
To the Romanys, that he gert cal
Befor hym; and that at thaim all
His leif he lul, but mar delay: .
With thar bleiTyng he paft his way.
And with the angel apen Chaunfe

· Fra theyne, throw the sealme of Fraunie ;
Straucht to the fee departande,

·Fra Fraunfe, the kynrik of Inglande.
Schippen that he gat reddy ;
'Withe bym a hundyr in company,
In the fchippis he made entre 2

Syne tuk. up fayl and !wIde the fe.

Withe wynde at wit abtt fur,th he 1>aft,
tn Fotthe quhil thai come at the laft.
And auyvit at Inth }(eyth,
The'He betwix KY"Korne and Let"th.
Of Icolmkyl the abbot th.an,
Sana Adaman that holy man,
Come til hym; and thar fermly
Mad fpirituale bande of company.

And



..And tretit hym to cum in Fyjf,
The tyme til dryf our of h.i!i liff.
Than til Difart he his me~yie,

Ofthat confail, f~rth fe.lil~e he.
Syne at Kynneil he tome to lanQe ; _
.Thar our the watyr he "ft. his wjlnd~~

That fuddandly grew in a ue,
And bare of appilis gre~ plente.
And tbat ftede eftyr ay
Marglas was callit mony day.
Syne our the watyr, of purpofe;,
'of Forthe he plffit til CuiroJ!e.
Thar he begouthe to rede a grounde,
'~hat' that he thoucht a kyrk to foul1~t"~

Brude, Dargard's fon. in Scotlandc
Kyng our the Peycht~ than regnande,
Was mov-it in gret cTe-welte ..
Agane $ana SERF, and his JIlenle•

. He feode felon men Semhi,
To fla thaim.. aldan,. but mercy;
Bot this kyng ourtakyn was
Suddandly with gret £eiknes:
And at the prayer fpecyale
bf Sana SERF he was Dlltde hail.
The kyng than feUra tb.at purpofi"e ~

And gaf til Sana .s.ERF al CulroJ1e;
With alkyn profits all fr,ely.
Syne til hilt vraye.rs devotly
Hym he cOllllllendit. and his flate;
And put away alkyn debate:
And refi"avit with.honeHe
Sana SE~F thar, a~d his ~enYie.
Thar fyrft Sana SERF tuk his relfet
To lif on that at he mycht get.
And thar he browcht up Sana Mongow;
That fyne was hifchope of Glf,lfgu.

VOL. I. B
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Syne fra' Culro./fe he paft evyn
To the Ynche of Louch{e'lJ1n.
The kyng Brude, of devocion,
Mad til Sana SERF donacion,
Of that Ynche: and he dwelt thar'
Til fevyn yer ourpaffit war.
In ~lIlybothyane il fprite
A criftyn man, that tyme, taryit.
'Of that fpyrit he was than
Delyverit throw that haly man.
In '1l1iycultry til a' wif

, Twa fonys he rayfit f~ded to Iyiff

This holy man had a rairi',·
That he had fed up of a lam:
And' oyfit hym til folow ay,
~herevir he paffit in' his way.
A theyf this fchl!ppe in Acbren'ftaJ: ~

.! And et hym up in pecis fmalle.
Q..uhen Sana SERF hfs ram had myft,'
Q.!.1ha that it ftal was- few that wift;
On prefumpcion nevirlhe1es>
He thqt i~ fial arefiyt was.
And til. Sana SERF f) ne 'waS he brouch't;
That fcheipe he faid that he ftal noucht l'

And tharfor fQr to fwer ane athe,
'He faid that he walde noeht be laythe.
Bot fane he worthit rede for fchayme ;'
The.fcheype thitr Metyt in his wayme !
Swa was he taynayt fchamfully ;
And at Sana SERF a1kyt mercy.

In dubbyng of devocion,
And prayer; be fiew a fel dragon.
~har he was i).ayn that plaffe waS ay:
'The Dragonys dm, callyt to this day.

Quhil

--I
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~h.il Sana SERF, intil a HeCk.
Lay efty!: matynys ~n his pede ;"
The devil come, in foull~ intent
For til fande hYfll with argum~nt.

, And faid, U Sanet: SERF, be thi werk,
...e I ke~ thow.art a connande clerk~"

Sana SERF faid. C Gif a fwa be;
• Foulle vretcbe quhat is that for the :'
The qevil faid, ce This q~leiiioa

," I alk. in our qUaeiolJ"
.n '1a qubll.l' was God, witt ye oucht,
.. Befor that hevynand erde was wraucht?"
'Sana: SERF faid, • In hymfelf fiea.les
C Hys Godheide hamprede nevir wes..'
The devil th;ln afkyt, " ~hat caufe he hade
." To mak the creatur.s that he made.?'·'
To that San& SERF anfuerde thar,.
I ,Of creaturs made..he was Makar.

jC A mak.ar mycht he n~:vir be.,
• Bot gif ~reaturs made had he.'
The devil aikyt hym, ," Q!1hy God of noucht
II His ~erk.s al flil gud had wroucht ?"
.Sana SEIlF anfu~rde, • That Gaddis wi,!
• Was neyir ~o mak his wcrks il~.

I And als invyus )1e .h;ld beyn feyn.;
~ Cif nouePt pGt be ful gud had\>e,y~.'

Sana SERF the ~eviJ. alkyt .titan
Ie ~har made Go~ Ada~ the·fyrii man ?"
I In Ebron Adam forrn~t was,'
Sana SERF iaid. And til hym Sathanas
CI ~har was be eft that, for his vice,
.(1 He was put out of Paradyfe ?"
Sana SERF faid, I ~har he wail made.'
The tlevil alk.yt, II How lang he .bade
-, In Paradyfe, eftir his fyn/'

II
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~ Sevyn hours,' SERF faid, 'he bad tharin."
I< ~han was Eve made?" faid Sathanall.
~ In Paradyfe,' SERF faid, 'febo was.'
And at Sana SERF the devil aikyt than.
" ~hi God It:t Ad~m, the fyrft man,
" And Eve fynu in paradyfe ?"
Sana SERF faid, , That monywyfe,
• For God wift and uMeorftude
, Thairof fuld curn ful roekyl gvde.
, For Crift tuke ftefche, mankynde to ~JVynJ. 
, That was to payne put for thar fyn.' '
The devil aikyt, ., ~hy mycht not be .
" Al mankynde ddyverit frc,
U Be thaim felf, fet God bad nocht
.. Thaim with his precioufe paffion boucht.'"<
Sana SERF [aid, ' Thai fell nocbt ill
, Be tharfelf into thar fyn.
, Bot be the fab [pggeftion
, Of the devil, thar fa fellorn.
, For that he cheyfit to .be born
, To fauf mankynde, that was forlorn.',
The devil atkyt at hym than,
'" Q.Ehi walde l'loucht God m.ak a new man"
" Mankynde for to delyver fre ?',
Sana SERF faiel,' That fulde oocht he.
• It fuffycit wei! that mankynde
• Anys fulde cum of Adamys Arynde!
The devil aikyt II ~hy that ye,
" Men, ar quyt delyverit fre,
", Throw Crift's paffion precioufe beuchtJ

,. And we devils fwa ar Doucht."
Sana SERF faid, 'For that ye
~ Fet throw your awyn iniquyte.
• And throw oul'felf wenevir fd ;
4 Bo~ ~h~ow your fellon fals confell.

~" ...
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• And for the devillis was noucht wroucat
, Of brukyl ~YD~-ye ~a1de.no~t
• Withe ruthe of halt fOl"thynk your fyo,
, That throw ,.o~urelfye 'Y~r fall,YD in.
f Tharfor Criftis paffion
, Suld noucht Be yOtK~.t,
Than fawe the devil that he couth noucht, _
Withe all "the wilis that he wroucht,
Ourcum Sana SERF: he raid than
H~ kende hym for. a wyfe man.
Forthi thar he gat h,m q~hit,.

For he wan at hyln n:l profyt.
Sana Sn.:r fai~ I Thow wretche g~

c Fra this ftede; and noye na ma
• Into this frede, 1 bid ye.'
Suddandly thine pall'rt he :
Fra that ftede he helde his waye ;
And 'nevir was feyn that to this daye.

Eftyr al this ~ana SEai' paft
Weft onto Culroffi alfa faft.
And be his ftate that he knew
That til his endying ner he drew;
This wretchit warWe he forfuyk. i .

Hill facnllucntll that lIofhe tok,
Withe fchrift,and ful oontricion.
He yalde, withe ,gude devoci0~

lIil cors till halowit fepwturj: :
And his {a~e 19 Ule CreatUf.

THE
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'fHE Q..!1AI1l, MAID BE KINe; JAMES 0," SC~TLAN.

THE FIRST, CALLIT THE KING'S QJJAIll. .MAll)

QJl. HIS 1lolA. WAS IN EN.GLAND ••

[In tbe year 1405, Wblll be was ahout I] y!ar.,
'" old, JAMES ~as takell prijoner hy the Englijb OfJ

his paJTage to. France ;' and was not liberated
until tbe year 141.4. Prt'J}ious to bis 4epar.tu';~
for his own kingdom, be elpoufid a frinc,eJI of tl¥
,Blood-Roypl of Ellgla(ld, (Lady JAlfE, dough
!tr of tbe E~RL OF SOM,ERliET. and firfl coufiu
to K. HENRY V.) the jubjell of ,the following
.l/egorical Poem. Th,e ftenery whicb he de.
Jcrihes in jlaflZQ I1tb, J!c. if the Royal Gar~
dens under the walls of Wind/or Clf!J.le, ~/l.e·

place of his confinement.J

, ;

I.
, I

IN Ver that full of vertu is and gucle,
~hen nature firft begyneth hir enprife,

That quhilum was be cruel froft. and Hude,
And fchouris fcharp oppreft in many wife,

And Cynthius, gyAeth to aryfe
. Heigh. in' the eft; a meffowe foft aoo fuete,

Upward his courfe to drive in Ariete.. .

• Such is the title of the MS. copT in the Bodlei,n
Library 3t Oxford. ~4jT is Book. The Prologue and Epi_
logue arc here omitted, aa adding only to the pr<i1ixitlof the
}>ocm. 'rhi, is the fira &lTT,fllIi copy.



II.
. P:rBit bot m'yd~day foure greis ; evin'

Of lenth llnd brede, his angel wingis bryt
He fpred ~pon the ground, doun fro the hevin;

That for gladneff'e and ftefimeffe of the tight,
And with the tiklyng of his hete and light,

The tender flouris opynit thame and fprad,
, And in thair, nature thankit him fer glad.

IH_
Nat fat pafiit the ftate of innocence

Bot nere about the nowmer of yeiris thre,
Were it ~aufit throu hevinly influence '

Of G~dis will, or other cafualtee,
Can 1, not Cay, bot out of my contree,

By thair avife that had of me the cure
Be fee'to pas, tuk.e I my aventurc:,

IV.
Purvait of all that was us neceff'arye, _

With wynd at will, up airely by the' morowe..
Streight unto fchip, no longere wold we tarye,

The way we tuke the tyme I tald to forowe,
With mony fare wele, and Sana johne to boro\\"e

Of falowe and frende ; and thus with one aftent,
We .pullit up faile and furth our wayis wertt.

v.
:Upon tHe wevis weltri~g to and fro,

So infortunate was we that fremyt day,
That maugre plainly quethir we wold or no,

With ftrong hand, by forfe fch0rtly to fay,
Of inymyis' taken and led away,

We weren all, and brot in thaire contree,
Fortune it fchupe non othir wayis to be.

VI.
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VI.
~hare as in ftrayte ward, and in firong prif~

So fere forth of my Iyf the hevy Iyne,
Without conforti in forowe abandoune,

The fecund fi1l:ere lukit hath to tuynet
Nere by the fpace of yeri!! twice nyne; "

Till Jupiter his merci lift advert, )
And fend conf')rt in rdefche of my fwert~

VII.
~hare as in ward full oft I wold bewaille..

My dooely 1yf, full of peyoe and pemmce~

Saing ryght thus, quhat have I gilt to fa,ille, ,
My frerlome in this wadd and my pkfance 7

Sen every wight has thereof fuffifance,
That I behold, and I a creature .
Put from a~l thiS; hard i!l myn ave.nture ?

VIII.

The bird, the beile, the fifch eke in the tee~
They Iyve in fredame evericb in his kynd;·

And I aman, an4- lakith libertee
~uhat fall I feyne. quhat refon may I £yoo;

That fortune fnld do fo? thus in my mynd,
My folk I wOld argewe, bot all for noucht ;
Was none that myght that all my peynes rought.

IX.

Than wold I fay, GifF God me had devilit
To lyve my lyf in thraldom thus and pyne, .

Q2hat wall the cauie that he more me comprifit; .
Than othir folk ta lyve in flKh rnyne ?

i fuffere alone amang the iguri!! nyne,
Ane wofuU WTache that co no wiiht may fpe4e;
And yit. Qf every 11"is help aa. nede.

x.

--,
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x.
The long dayes and the nyghtis eke.

I wold bewaille..Pl1 fortune in this wiCe.
For quhic.h, again diftreife confort to feke,

My cuftum was on mornis for to rife
Airly as day, 0 happy exercife !

By the come I~to joye out of turment !
Bot now to pu~pofe of my firO: enten,t.

XI.
Bewailling in my chamber thus allone;

Defpeired of all joye and remedye,
For-tirit of my thoncht and wo-begone,

And to the wyndow gan I walk. in hye.
To fee the warId and folk. that went fotbye,

As for the tyme, though I of mirthis fude
Mycl1t have no more, tQ.luke it did me gude.

XII.
Now was there maid faft by the "Touris wau

A gardyn faire, and in the corneris fet,
AJ'le herbere grene, with wandis long and fmaU,

Railit about, and fo with tFeis fet
Was all the place, and hawthorn hegis knet,

That lyf was non, walkying there forbye,
That mycht within {carce any wight. afpye•

.XliI.
So thick the beuis and the leves greDc

Befcbadit all the allyes that there were,
ADd myddis every herbere mycht be fene

The fcharp grene fuete jenepere,
Growing fo fair with branches here and there,

Th~t. as it fe.myt to a Iyf without,
The bewis fpred the herbere all about.
VOL. I. C XIV. -
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XIV.
And on the fmall grene twiftis fat

The lytil fnete nygt'ingale, and fang
So loud and clere, the Xmpnis confecrat

Of luvis ufe, now,foft ,now lowd among,
That aU the gardynis and the wallis rong

Rycl.t of thaire fong. and on the copill ne1t
Of thaire Cuete ar~ony, and 10 the text:

XV.

Worfchippe ye that loveris bene this May,
For of your blifs the kalendis are begonne,

And flng with us, Away winter away,
Come fomeT come, the fnete fefon and fonne,

Awake, for fchame ! that have your hevynis wonne,
And amouroufly lift up your hedis all,

,Thank: ~ufe that lift you to his merci call.. ...
XVI.

QE.hen thai this fang had fong a littil thrawe,
Thai nent a 'quhile, and therewith un~raid,

N I beheld, and keft myn eyen a lawe,
From beugh to'beugh, thay hippit and thai plaid,

- And frefchly in' thairbirdiskynd araid, .
Thaire fatheris new, and fret thame in the fonne,

. And thankit hue, that had thairmakis wonne.

XVIL



XVIII.

Eft wold I think, 0 Lord, quhat may this be ?
That lufe is of fo nob~e mycht and kynde,

Luting his f0lk, and fuich profperitee
Is it of him, as we in bukis fynd ?

May he oure hercis fetten and unbynd ?
Hath be upon our hertis fuich maifirye ? ,
Or all this is bot feynit fantafye?

XIX.

For gill' he be of fo grete excellence,
That he of every wight hath cure and <:har.ge,

~hat have I gilt to him, or doop offellfe,
That I am thrall, and birdis gone at large,

Sen him to ferve he mycht fet my corage ?
And, gif he be not fl), than may I feyne
~hat makis folk. to jangiU of hil!l in vey1}C ?

XX.

Can I not ellis fynd "ot 'giff that he
Be lord, and, as a god, may Iyve and regne,

To bynd, .~n4 loufc, and maken thrallis ff'ce,
Than wold I pray his blifsful grace beoigne,

To hable me unto his fervice digne,
And evermore for to be one of tho
Him trewly fGr to fei-ve in we1e and woo

XXI.

And therewith keft I doun myn eye ageyne,
Q.Ehare as I faw walkyng under the Toure,

Full fecretely, new cumyn hir to pleyne,
The faireft or the frefcheft young fioure

That ever 1 fawe, methollcht, before that houIe,
For quhich fodayne abate, .anon afiert
The biUde of aU my body to my hert.

XXII.
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XXII.
And though I flood abaifit then a lite,

No wonder was, fOT quhy? my wittis all
Were fo ouercome with pleCance and de1yte,

Only through latting of myn ~yen fall,
That fudaynly my hert become hir tllraU

For eyer'; of free wyll, for of manace
There was no takyn in hir fuete face.

XXIII.

And in my hede I dreW'ryght haftily,
And eft fones I len~ it forth ageyne,

And faw hir ..,alk that verray womanly,
With no wight mo, bot only women tueyne.

Than gan I fiudy in myfelf and feyile,
Ah fuete I are ye a warldly creature,
Or hevingly thing in likeneffe of nature ~

XXIV. "
Or ar ye god Cupidis owin princeffe?

And cumyn are to loufe me out of band,
Or are ye veray Nature the goddeife,

That have depayntit with your hevinly hand,
This gardyn full -of flouris, as they fiand ?
~hat fill I think, allaee! quhat reverence
Sall I mefler ~o your excellence?

XXV.
Gitr yo ;l gOddeffe be, and that ye like

To do m~ payne, I may it Dot aftert;
Gift" ye be warldly wight, that dooth me f1k.e,
~hy left God milk you fo, my derefi hert!

To do a fely prifoner thus fmert,
That lutis you all. and wote of ooucht but wo,
And, therefore, merci fllete! fen it is fo.
• XXX.VI.



XXVI.
~hen I a lytill thrawe had maid my mone.

Bewailing myn infortune and my chance,
U'nknawin how or quhat was beft to done.

So ferre I fallying into lufis dance,
That fadeynly my wit, my contenance,

1\Iy hert, my will, my natare, and my myocl,
Was cbangit cleae rycht in ane othel kind.

XXVII.
Of hir array the form gif I fal write,

Toward her goldin haire, and rich atyre.
In fretwife couchit with perIis quhite,

And grete balas lemyog a& the fyr;e,
With mony ane omerant alld faire faphire,

And on hir hcde a chaplet frefch of hewe.
Of plumys paItit rcde, and qubite, and hlewc.

XXVIII.
Full of quaking fpangis brycht as gold,

Forgit of {chap like to the amorettis,
So new, fo freflb, fo pleafant to behold,

The plumys eke like to the Boure jonettis,
hnd other of fchap, like to the Boure joncttis i

. And, above all this, there was, wele I wote,
Beautee eneuch to mak. a world to dote.

XXIX.

About hir neck, quhite as the {ayte aumaille,
A iudelie cheyne of fmall orfeverye,

~haIe by there han,g a ruby, without faille
Like to ane hert fc.hapin verily,

That, al a fperk of lowe fo wantonly
Semyt birnying .upon hir quhite throte.
Now gif there was gud pertye, God it wote.

XXX.
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xxx.
And for to walk that frefche Mayes morowe,
An~ huk.e ihe had upon her tiifew quhite,

That gudeliare .had Dot bene feqe to forowe,
As 1 fuppofe, and girt- fche was 'alyte ;

Thus halHyng lowfe for haile, to fuich delyte,
I t was to fee her' youth in gudeljhed,
That for xudenes to fpeke thereof I drede.

XXXI.
In hir was youth, ~eautee, with humble aport,

Bouotee.J ricbeife, and womanly faiture,
God better wote than my pen can r~port,

Wi1dome, largeife efiate, and conyng fure
In every point, fo guydit bir mefure,

hi word, in dede, in fchap, in contenance,
That nature mycht no more hir childe auanee.

XXXII;

Throw quaich anon I knew and underftude
We1e that fche was a warldJy creature,

On quhom'to reft myn eye, fo milb gude
It did my woful hert, I yow aifure

That it was to me joye without mefure,
And, at the laft, my luke unto the hevin
I threw furthwith, and f~id tmr vema fevin:

XXXIII.

o Venus clere ! 'of goddis fteUifyit,
To quhom I ye1de homage and facrifise,

Fro this day forth your grace be magnifyit,
That me reifauit have in fuch'wife,

To lyve unde,r your law ano 10 feruife ;'
Now help me furth, and for your merci l~e
My hert to reff, ,that deis nere for drede,

/ XXXIV.
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XXXIV.

QEhen I with. gade eutent this orifon
Thus endit had, I ftynt a lytill Uound,

And eft myn eye full pitouily adoun
I keft, beh~ding unto hir lyti11 hound,

That with his bellis'playit on the ground;
Than wold I fay, and 6gh tberewith a lyte1
Ab! wele were him that now were in thy plyte !. . ....

XXXV.

An othir quhile the lytill'nyghtingale,
That fat upon the twiggi~, wold I chide,

And fay, rycbt thus, ~hare are thy notis fmale,
That thou of love has fong this morowe tyde ?

Seis thou not hir that 6ttis the befy~e ?
For Venus' fake, the blifsfu11 goddeffe clerc,
Sing on agane, and mflk my Lady chere.

,XXXVI.

And eke I pray. for all the paynes grete,
That, for the'love of Proigne, thy lifter dere,

Thou fu!ferit quhilom, ql1hen th1 breftis wete
Were wirh the t~res of thyoe eyen clere

All bludy ronne, that pitee was to here
The crue1tee of that unknychtly dede,
~hare was fro the bereft thy maidenhede.

XXXVII.

Lift up thyne 1\ert, and flng with gudt entent,
And in thy n«)ti8 fuete the trefon te11e,

That to thy fill:er trewe and i,nnocent,
Wa!l kythit by hir huiband falfe and fell,

For quhois gilt, as it is worthy well,
Chide thir huiliandis that are falfe, I fay,
And bid thein mend in the XX deuil way.

XXXVIII.

•
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XXXVIII.

o Iytill wreieh, allaee! maift thou not fe
QEho comyth yond? Is it now time-to wring J

Q!!hat fory thOUl;:ht is fallin upon the?
Opyn thy throte i hallow no left to flng ?

Allaee! fen thou of refon had' felyng,
Now, fwere bird, fay ones to me pepe.
I dee for wo; me think tbou gynis fiepe:

XXXIX.

Hallow no mynde of lufe? quhare is thy mare? 
Or artow feke, or fmyt with jeloufye?

Or is fehe dede, or hath fehe the- {orfake ?
Q!!hat is the eaure of thy melancolye,

That thou no more lift maken melodye ?
Sluggart, for fehame! 10 here thy golden houre
That worth were hale all thy lyvis laboure.

XL.
Gif thou fuld flng wele ever in thy tyve,

Here is, in fay, the time, and eke the fpace:
QEhat wofiow than? Sum bird may cum and firyve

In fong with the, the maiftry to purchace.
Suld thou thaneeire, it were g~at febame; allace !

And here to wyn gree happily for ever;
Here is the tyme to fyng, or ellis never.

XLI.
I tboueht eke thus git' J my handis clap,

Or gif I eoft. tban will febe flee away;
And, gil I hald my pes, than will febe nap;

And gif I erye, {ehe wate not qubat I fay:
Thus quhat is beft, wate I not be tbis day, '

Bot blawe wynd, blawe, and do the leuis (ehake,
That Cum tuig may wag, and make hir to wake.

XLII.

i

I

j



XLII.

With that anon rycat !Cae toke up "& faftg,
~hare com anon mo birdia and Rligbt ;

Bot than to here the mirth 1V'II.S dum amang ;
Ouer that to, to fft the fuete fic.ht '

Of hir ymage, my fpirit was Co light,
Metboucht I !awe for ~ye without llrdt,
So were my witti~ boundin~ f() !~i.

XLIII,

And to the nottis of the phit~e
Q!1hilkis fche fang, the ditee there J tntid

Di~ea to hit' tha~ was my herti'S quene,
Wid\ontin quhom no fongis may be glade;

ADd to that rana walking in tin: fchade,
My beciitl thus with hum~le hert entere,
Deuotll1 faiq on this manere.

XLIV.

~uhen f...ll your nttrci t'ew upon your man,
.~hois fernice i'S yet uncouth unto yow,

Sen ~nhen ,e go, tbe-rc is not eUis than.
Bot, bert! '1uhe-re as the body may not throu

Folow thy hevin j quho fuld be gl'ad bot thon,
That fuch a gyde to £Claw lras undertake P
Wfl't! it thrOl1 hen, the way tilou noucht forfake.

XLV.
And, eAer tt!;s, tl!e bircHs n~ric~ .

Tuke up ~e other fang £Unlond and clerc,
And with a wee faid, Wen is Tsbegone,
, That with our makis are togider h~ ;
We proyne and pllty wit'hout doout and dangere,

All dothit in a foyte fulIl frefch and newe,
In lufns feh'ice befy, ~b!!,and trewe.
Vor.. I. D XLVI.
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,XLVI.

And ye frefch May, ay mercifull to bridis,
Now welcum be, ye Houre of monethis all,

For not onely your grace upon ~s bydis,
Bot all the wadel to witnes this we call,

That ftrowit hath fo plainly over all.
With new frefch fuete-and tender grene.
Our lyf. oUI; luU. our govc:rnoure, our qU~D~.

XLVII.

This was their fang, as fe~It me full heyc, .
With full many uncouth-fwete note and fcllill,

And there withall 'that faire vpward hir eye
. Wold caft amang, as it was Gaddis will,
QiIhare I micht fe. ftanqing alone full ftill,

The faire faiture that nature, for maifirye,
In hir vifage WJ;~ucht ha~ fulllufingly.

XLVIII.

And, quhen fche w~it, haq a lytill thrawe
Under the fuete grene bewis bent,

Hir faire frefch face•.as quhite as any fnawe.
Sche turnyt has, and furth hir wayis ~ent.

Bot then began myn axis and'turment! .
To fene hir part, and folowe I na mycht ;
Methouc;;ht the day was turnyt intQ ~ycht\.

XLIX.

Than faid I.thus, QEhartolyve I langer?
Wofulleft wicht, and f\1bjeCl ~nto peyne ;

Of peyne? no : God wote ya, for thay no ftrangcr
May wirk in any wicht, I dare wele feyne.

How may this be, that deth and lyf both tueynq ?
SaIl bothe atoni~, in a creat~l"e

Togidder dwell, and turment ~hus natu;oe?
L.



L.
rmay not ellis done, bot wepe and waile

Within thir cald wallis thus ylokin :
From hens~rth my reft is my ~ravaile ;

My drye thirft with tf'ris fall I (lak.in,
And on my fdf bene all my barmys wrokin :

Thus bute is none; bot Venus, of hir "grace,
Will fchape remede, or do my fpirit pace.

" " LI.

As Tantalus I travaile. ay buteles
That ever ylike hailith at tbe well .

Water to draw, with buket bottemlefs,
And may not fpede, quhois pen~nce is ane hell ;

So by myfdf this tale I may well telle,
For unto hir that herith not I pleyne,
Thus like to him my travaile is, in veyne.

LII.

So {ore thus fighit 1 with myfelf allone,
That tumyt is my ftrength infebilneffe.

My wele in·wo. my frendis all in fane.
My lyf in deth. my lycht into dirkneCs,

My hope in feere. in dout my fekimeffe ;
Sen fche is gone, "and God mote hir conuoye,
That me may 'gyde fro turment"and to joye.

LUI.

The long day thus gan. I prye and poure
Till Phebus endit bad. his bemes brycht,

And bad go farewele every lef and fioure ;"
This is to" fay; approch gim the nycht.

And Efperus his lampis gan to licht,
~hen in the wyndow, ftill ~" any fione.
I bade at lenth, and, kneelinc, maid my mone.

LlV.
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LIV.

So lang till evin £Or lak. of my~ht -and m1u4,..
F~r-wepit and for-pleynit piteouOy, " /

Ourfet fo forrow had bathe hert and 1D1nd,
That to the cold fronc: my hede on wrYf!

I laid, and lenit, ama.ifu verily!
Half-ileping and half·ruouD, in [och a WLW,
And quhat ~ met I will you now deuife.

THE VISION. LV.

METROUCRT that thus all fodryuly a lyt.
In at the wynd.ow come qnharc that. I lent,

Of quhich the chambere wyndow {chou £1JH br~
And all my body fa it hath oUeTWCn~

That of my ficht the vertew bale I Dleet,.
And that with all a voce unto me !aid,
I brin& the comfort. and he1e, be DOt atrraycle.

LVI.

And furth anon it'paiIic foda,my,
Quhere it come in, the I,yc:ht way Ilgepe,

And fone methoucbt furth at, the, dure' in h~
I went my weye, was nathing me ageyne.

And haftily. by bothe the annes tue)'De.
I was araiJit up. into the aire,
Clippit in & clQude of cryftall clerc- and. £~~

LVII.
Afcending vpwud ay no {pere to fiJe~

Throw:h aitt and watere and the hote fyrtlt
Till that I coae Vltto the circle clere

Off Signiti:te,. 'lubare fair brycl1t aael {chere
The fignis {chow=. and co In tbe &,lad~e

Off bliisflal Vcnu$ !" ano e1I'yit'DOW
So fuda,yDt;y, ahJloft I -.rift not how.

, -



LVIII.

Off' quhich the place, quen I com there nye.
Was all methoucbt of cbrifial {louis wroucht,

And to the POEt I liftit was. in hye,
o Q2hare fodarnly, as quho fais at a thoacht,

It apuyt, and I was anon inbroucht
Within a chamber, a large rowm and faire.
Arid there I rand of peo?le gntc repain:.

LIX.

This is to {erue, that prelfint in that pIare,
Methoucht I faw of every nacion

Loueris tbat endit thaire lyfis fpace
In lovis fervice. mony a mylion

Of quhois ch3.oc:is maid is mendon
In diverCe buk.is quho .thame lift to fe,
A:nd thue:fore hen: thaire namys lat I be.

LX.

The qubois aventure and grete labOUR

Abwe their hedis writen there I fand,
This is to feyne martris, and confca-oarc,
. Ech in his ibgt, and his make in his band.;
And therewith all thir peple fuwe I ftand,

With mony a fo1empt contenance,
After as 10fu thame lykit to auance.

LXI.

OIF gude follcis that £a.ire in lufe bm:U
There; faw. I Utt in order; by thame os,

With bed fa hore, and with thame ftude gltu will
To talk and play; ann after that anon

Befyde thame aad next, there f1l.w I gone
C1!rax6;, amang. the frefehe folkis yong,
And wich thame playit fuU mcrily, aod fang.

J.,XII.
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LXIL

And in ane other ftage,. endlong 't~e wall,
There faw I ftand in capis wyde a~d lang'

A full grete nowmer, but thaire hudis all
Wift I not why, atoure thair eyeD hang,

And ay to thame come Repentance amang,
A,nd maid thame chere degyfit in his wede,
And -downward efter that yit I tuke he4e.

'LXIII.

llycht ouer thwert the chamber was there drawe
A treveife thin and quhite, all of plefance,

The quhich behynd ftanding there, I fawe .
A warld of folk, and by thaire contenance

Thair hertis femyt full of difplefance,
With billis in thaire handis of one aifent,
Vnto the judge thaire playntis to prefent.

LXIV,

And there withall apperit vnto me
A voce, and faid, Tak hede, man, and behold:

'Yonder there thou feis· the hieft fiage and gree
Of agit folk, with hedis hare and olde ;

Yone were the folk that never change wold
In lufe, but trewly fervit him alway,
In every age, vnto thaire ending day.

LXV,

For fro the time that thai could vndedl:and
The exercife of lutis craft and cure,

W1lS non on lyve that toke fa much on hand
For lufis fake, nor langer did endure

In lutis fervice; for, man, I the aifure,
Q2hen thay of youth reifavit had the fill,
Yit in thail'e age tname lakkit no gude will•.

LXVI.
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LXVI.

Here bene alfo offuich as in counfailis,
And all thare dedis were to Venus trewe;

Here bene the Princis faucht the grete batailis,
In mynd of quhom ar maid the bukis newe ;

Here bene the poetis that the fci.encis knewe,
Throwout the warld, of lufe in thair fu.cte hlYes,
Such all Ovide and Omere in thair dayeli•.

LXVII.

And ~fter thame down in the next ilage,
The-Je, as thou feis, the yong foUds pleye :

La! there wj:re thay that, in thaire ,mjddill age,
S.ervandis were to lufe in mony weye,

And diverfely happenit for "to deye,
Slim forrowfully for wanting of thaire makis,
A.nd fum in armes for. tbaire ladyes fakis.

LXVIII.

And other eke by other diuerfe chanc.e.
,As happin folk aU day, as ye may fe;

Sum for difpaire, without rf'coveran"ce;
Sum for defyre, furmounting thaire degree ;

Sum ,for difpite, and other inmytee ; .
Sum for vnkyndr.llfs, without a quhy ;
Sum for tQ mock, and fum fOf jeloufye.

LXIX.

And efter this, vpon yone flage doun.
Tho that thou feis frand in capis wyde;

Yone were quhilum folk of religion,
That "from the warld thaire governance did hide,

And frely fervit lufe on every fyde,
In fee ret with thaire bodyis imd thaire gudis.
An1110 ! quhy fo, thai hingen doun thair'hudis.

LXX.
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LXx.

For though that thai Weft: baldy at ai"ay,
-And dId him fuvice quhilum prirey,

Yit to the wuldis eye it umyt nay,
So was tliaire fenice half cowardly,

And for tbay.rll forfuke him opynly,
And efter that thereof bad npeatlug,
For fcbaaetbairehlldisollnttbairee.YeD they'hyng.

LXXI.

Anel feis tb01l DOW yone umltitnde on nwe,
Standing beh~d yone travelfe of delyt.e,

Sum bene ofthaale that haldiA ~llre full klwe,
And tak.e by frendis, nothing may to wyte,

In youth fro~ lufe, into the cloiLlere quite,
. ADd for that caufe ere oummyn rec:ounfilit,

On tb~e to pleyne' that Co th_ll had b~t.

LXXU.
And otbir bene atnORgifl tbame ClIfo,

.fhat aummyn are to Court on luft: to pk~,
For be thair boclyes bad beftouit fo,

Q.!hal'l! bothe thaire hertes bruckt tben ageyntt,
For quhich ia all thail"e dayes foth to feyne.
~hen other lyvit in joye an.d plef'allce,
'fbaire lyf was Roocht bot care ~acl fepentUlce.

l.oXXlII.
And quhare tbaire hertis gevin were and fet,

Were copilt with other that coWd not accord ;
Thus were thai wranged that did no {OTfet,

De-parting thame that Dever wold difc01"d,
Oft yong ladies faire, and monylonl,

That thu, by maiftry were fro thaire cliofe d.ryve,
Fullieady were thRire plafads there to gpe.

LXXIV.



LXXIV.
And other alre 1 {awe comp}e"llyug tbet4

Vpon 'fortane aGd hit g,ete vati3UCt,
That quhere in IOTe £0 well tbey coplit wefe

With thair flUlte maIds coplit in p1eCw«:et
So todejnly dlaid til_it dift'everance,

And tuk.e thame of this vtarldis cot'DfI1Enye.
Witlloutin cufo tbere .... IlOQ other '}Ubyt

LXXV.
And in a chitre of eftate befyde t

With w;flgis 1J";gl,t, Illlpl"'I'yt, bot his &ce.
There taw I fitt the bly"d god CIIJ'Uh .

With bow·ill baad thlU beat fl11l tedy was.
And by lIim bang thff Ilt'owi. in a cafe,

Off qUhic::b the hedis g'iundyn were full ryc:bt,
Oft" diverfe aetaUs forgit fair and hryc1R.

LXXV'L
And ",ith the Art} tttu bed.it is of! gold.

He fmytia foft, lhKt chat hits ery core ;
The fecund was of niver, mOllY fold

Wers tban tbe fir!, and harder aventlin j

the third of ftele is fchor without recure;
. And on his Imlg yanow lokkis fchene,

A chaplet baa he aU m kvia grene:

LXxVII.
And in a rettclte lytill-of CottlpH!i,

Depeyntit ail with fights wander fad,
Not fuich fighis as herti! doith mansee,

Bot {nich as dootJI lufaris to be glad,
Pond I Vemu "VpOtt ~ir bed, that had

A mantill caft ou.er hir fchuldris quhite :
Thus clothit was the goddeite of delyte.
VOl.. 1.- E LXXVIII.
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LXXVllI.

Stude at the dare Fair cal/ing hir vfchere,
That c:oude his oiice doon in conyng wife,

And 8ecretee bir thrifty cbamberere,
That beiy was in l'yme to do fel'uife; ,

And othir rna ~hat 1 cannot avife. •
And on hir hede of rede rotis full fuete,

. A chapellet fche had, faire, frefch, aDd metCf.'

LXX:X.
W:th quaking hert aftonate of that fi'gbt,

Unethis win I, quhat that I fuld feyne ;
Bot
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LXXXII.

Yc knaw the caufe of all my peynell fmen
Bet than myfelf, and all myn auenturc

Ye mayc'onueye, and, as yow lift, conae:t"t
The li~rdeft helt that formyt hath nature,

Sen in your hanms all hale lyith my cure;
!lave pitee now, 0 brycht blifsfull gedddl'e,
Oif'your pure wan, and rew on .his .diilr.euc !

LXXXIII.

And though J was voto your la"t'ris ftnage,
By ignorance, and not by felonye,

And that your grace now likit hath to change
My hett, fo fenen you perpetualye,

For~~e all this, and fchapith remedye,
To fauen me of YOIIT benigne grace,
Or.do me fteruen furthwith in this plac~

LXXXIV.

And with tue ftremis of your petcyn~ iycht,
Connoy my hert, that is fo wo-begoneJ

Ageyne vnto that fl10te hevinly fight,
That I, within the wallis cald as fto~,

So fuetly Caw OR lnorow' walk, and gone
La.w in the gardyn rycht tofore mine eye.
Now, mCI:Ci, ~ene! and. do mello,t to deye..

LXXXV.
Thir wordis faid, my fpirit in difilai-re'

A quhilciJ ftynt, abiding efter grace,
And therewith all hir cri·£bill eyen faire

She keft afyd€; and ~fter that a fpace,
Benignely fche tumyt has hit face

Towardis me full plefantly con\leide,
And vnto me rychi in thisuife fc~e feide :

LXXXVI.



LXXXVI.
J

'Yang man,_ the-canf., ~f an thyne iDwvd foro-.-
Is not Tnknawin to. my dei~,

And thy requeft bathe Dowe and eke '0 fol'Qwcl)

~bcn tbo~ firft maid profeniOP to me,
Sen of my grace I haTt: iofpirit the

To knawe my Iawe, contynew forth, _ oft.
There as I ~fnt f~U forc, I fmyte bot fof,.

LXXXVII.
Paciently thau tak. thyne anentlJre,

This will my COD Cupide, aDd Co will I.
He can the ftrok.e, to me laugis the care
~lhen I fe tyme i and therefore trud,.

Abyde, and ferne, and lat gude hope dler ~ll
Bot for I haTe thy forcbede here pent,
I will tDe fchewc the mOle of myn elltfnt.

LXXXVIII.
This is to fay, tho~gh it to me penene

In lufis lawe tbe feptre to governe,
That the effedis of my hernia fchene

Has thair afpettis by ordynance -emne.
With otheria 1,>ynd; and mynes ttl difcerne.
~hilum ,in thingis bathe to cum arid gonell

That langis not to me to writh ~0llC~

LXXXIX.

....

As in thyne awin (lafe,now may thou fc~

For quhy, 10 throu otberis influ.ence,
Thy perfone ftandis not in libertee.

~harfore, though I geve the beneTolenc;e,
It ftandis not yit in myn advertcoGe,

Till certeyne courfe endit be and rOnDe,

~hillof tsew {enli. thow havchiz glKc y-wanne.
XC.
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XC.

And yit; confideriD~ the Mkitlldl'e
Bot~ of thy wit, thy perl"one, an. thy myelit,

It is no match, of thyllO ylnltoftbineife
To hir hi. birttt, eftate, and beatm!lc! hrycht,

Als like ye beDe, .. day is to the Itycbt,
Or 1U:.cllHh is 1II1to f)'DC crelllCli'ye,.
Or~D foale to'the freCc:bc <layer,..,

XCI.

V nlike tho moae is to the tODRe fcheae,
Eke JaDilarye i,like vnto May,

V nlike tJus cukkaw to tQft phylomne i

Thaire tavartis are net both« maid of aTay ;
V nlike tlla ~ow il to the papejay;

V nlikC; ia ~ll1fIllytai.werk, a fi«:llis~
To p're .with peril, or m.cd be fo he~.

XCII.
As I b::we raW,' YDto me btMmgith

Specially the cnre of thy felt.Reft"e,
,lJot now thy materc Co in balaRcc' haftgitb,

That it req1lirctb, to thy fckerneffe,
The hdp o£ otber mo ,that bene god-des

.And have ill thame tho meRes aDd the l«e.·
In this makr to fc;horten with: tby fore.

XCIII.

And for. thOD fall Ce weI&! that I entenfil,
Vato tay help thy wclefare'to prefetue,

The ftreight weye thy fpirit will I fend.
To tbct godde~ that .clepit il My,,""',

And fe that tIaoa bit beftis weU confel"Y.,
For in tibia cafe febe may be thy fnpplye.
Aad pat thy bert ~ reft ala weU ad•.

, XCIV.
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XCIV,

Bot ror the way is vncouth vuto'the,
• There as hir dwelling is, and hir fojurntfl

I wilfthat gud hope feruand to the be,
Y pure aUeds, frende, to let the to mum,

Be thy coqdyt and gyde till thon returne,
And hir befech, that fche will in thy nede
llir coupIelle geve to thy we1efuc and f~da.

XCV.

And that f«he will. as langith hir office~' '. ,
Be thy gude lady, help and counfeiloure,

And to the fchewe hir rype and 'gnde aUlfe,
T!lt'C~w quhich thou may b~ proceffe and laboure,

Atteyne VDto thilt glad and goldyn 60ure,
'That thou wald have fo fayn with all t~yhart,
And.forthirmore fen thou hir (crvand art~ '.

. , XCVI.

Q.!1hen thou defczendie doun to ground ageyne,
Say to the men, that there bene refident,

How loqg think thay to ftaud in my difdeync,
That in my lawis bene fo negligent,

From day to day, and lift thame not repent,
Bqt. bleken loufe and walken at thaire large f
N ow is none that thereof gevis charge.

- XCVII.
Say on than~ ~hare is becummyn for fchame

The ~ongis new, the frefch carolis and dance.,.
The lufty lyf, the mony change of game,

The frefche aray, the lofty contenance,
The befy awayte, the hertly obferuance

,-
That-quhilum was amongis thame fo ryf?
Bid thame repent iii tyme, and mend thaire 1y£

. .No XCVUI.



CII.

XCVUI.

Or I fall, with my fader old Saturne;
And, with alhale oure hevinly alliance,

Oure glad afpe8:is frOID thame writhe and turnei
That all the warid fall waile thaire governance,

Bid t~~mebetyme,that thai haue tepentan~c~ ,
And thaire hertis hale ~enew my: liwe, .
And I,my haml fro,betlng fall wlthllrawei

XCIX.

This is to fay, contynew in my fetuifej
Worfchip my.law, and my name magnifyej

That am your hevin al)d your paradife,
And~ I your comfort here fall lI)ultiplye,

And; for youre meryt here perpetualye,
Reffaue, I fan your faulis of my grace,
To lyve with me as goddis in this place•.

C.
With homble ~~ank. and all the re'\"erenec:

Tha~. ~eble ~.it anG conyng may atteyne,
I tuke ~1 leye; anrl from hiT prefence

Gude Hope and I togider both tl1eyne
Departit are, and fl:hortly for to feyno

He hath me ied redy wayis rych~

V~to Miner'Vli PaJace,,~aire and brycht.

CI.

QEba~e as I fand, flln redy at the yate,
The 1Ilaifter portare, ,allit Pacience,

That frely let&: vs in, vnquefiionate,
And there we fawe the perfyt excellence;

Th~ fdgnoreye, the fiate,. the reuerence,
- Thellrenth, the beautee, and the ordear di!ne~

OfF hir ~ourt.riall, Doble an~ beni&ne.



CIt.

And ftDoght vato the pre!enee fodeynly
. Off dame Mineme, die paeient godddI"e;
Gode Hope my gyde led me redily, .

To quholB anon, wit~ dl"tlElefuD. humylneffe
Off my CUtBmyBg, the eaufe I ~n 'exprdfe,

And all."te p,oceffe hole, vnto the end,
Off V01l8 t:harge, as likit her to fend.

Clll.

Off quhich rycht Oms hi!' anfuete Walt if! bfd'l
My fan, I have wele herd. aoo v~rftoDd;

Be thy reberfe; the'mater of thy gref,
And thy FefJueft to procure. and to fond

Off thy penance fUID comfort at my hoDd,
Be cottnfel0 of thy lady Venus' eh!re,
To M with hir thyue help in thu matete.

CIV.
Bot in ~bi! cafe tlloD iail well'knllWe and witt;

Thou may thy ~rt ~round on fnich a wife,
That thy 1aboure will ~ bot lytill quit,

And thou. may fet it 1ft othenvife, .
That wil be tG the grete wol'fchip and priCe;

And gif thou dud! vnto that way enel1!ld,
I will the geTC my lore 'and difeipliue.

cv.
La, my gude ton, tl;is is at! much to feyne;

As gif thy lufe be fet aIr uterly
Of nyce luft, tlly tUfait is ill v~ne,

And fo the end fall tul'ne oftPly folye
To payne and repentance, 10 -wate thou quhy r

Gif the ne lift on lute tby 'fJerlt'W fil, ,
Vertu faU ·PI: the caufe of tlhy [01"fet..

CVI.
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CVI.
Tak. him before in all tby goQernuce;

That in his hind the ftere hila of you all,
And pray vnto his ,bye purveyance,

Thy lufe to gye, and on bim tr,ift and call,
nat cOl'ner-ftoue, and ground is of the wall,

nat faiIis not, and truft,' witboutin drede,
V nto thy purpofe fone he f~ the lode.

CVlI.
For 10, the werk. that firft is foundit Cure,

May better bere apace and hyare be
Than othe'rwife, and langere fall endure

Be mony f'ald, this may thy rewn fee,
And ftronger to defend aduemtee ;

Ground thy werk.; therefore, UpoD the flont,
And thy defire Call forthward witb, the gone.

CVIll...
I

Be trewe, and meke, and fted€aft in thy thoucht,
And diligent he~ merci to procure,

Not onely in thy word, for word is noueht,
Bot gif thy werk and all thy. bef': cure

Accord tha'eto, and v.trid be ruduce,
The plau, the boure" the m.aner" aDd the wite,
Gif mm:y !all admitten. thy fex:vif"e.

CIX.'.
All thing lias tyme, thus fais. EcclgiJafle ;

And...de is him that his tyme will abit :
Aby'de ~:r t.ymc; £Or he that can bot hafte

Can BOt of hap, the wife man it writ ;.
And oft gud fortune flourith with gude wit: .

Q...ubareforc.' gif thou will be well {ortunyt,.
Lat w.ifedom By to thy will he junyt.
VOL. L F CX.
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ex.
Bot there be mOby of fo brukill tort,

That ftynis treuth in lufe fot 't qUhile';
~nd fetten allthaire wiatis and difport.
, The fely innocent wom:a~ to begyle ;
And fo t6" wynne thaire luftis with a- wile ~

Suich feynit treuth is all bot trechorye,
V nder the vmbre of ypcx;rifyeo

eXI.
Fpr as the fonlere quhiftlith i1l' his tbrote,

Diuerfely to oounterfete the bird,
And- feynis mony a fuete and firange note;

That in the built fot bis derate is hid,
Till fche be faR 10k in his net amyd,

Rycht fo the feator, the falie theif, I fay,
With fuete- treafOll oft wynith thas his pray.

eXII.
Fy on all fuch ! fy on'thaire doubilnefi'e !

Fy on t~ire luft, and betHy appetite!
Thaire wolfis hertis, in lambis likRefi'e ;

Thaire thoughtis blak, hid yoder wordis quhite :
Fj on thaire labour! fyon thaire delyte !

'.that feynen outward all to hir honour,
And in thair hert her wodhip wold demour.

CXllI.

So hard it is to truften now on dayes
'};'he· warld, it is fo doable and inconftant,

Off quhich the futh is hid be mony afi'ayes ;
. More lJitee is; for quhich the retnanant
That menen well, and are not variant,

,For otheris gilt are fufpea of vntreuth,
And hyBdrit oft, and trenely that is reuth._

CXIV.
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CXIV. ,

Bot, gif the hert be gronftllit ferm and RabIe .
In Gaddis law, thy purpofe to atteyne,

Thy labour is to me agJ"eable,
And my full hclp with counfele trew alld pleyne,

I will the fchewe, and this is the certeyne ;
Opyn thy hert, therefore, and lat me}ee
Gif thy remede be pertynent to J;D.e.

CXV.

Madame, quod I, fen it is your plefance
That I declare the kynd· of my loving,

Treudy and gude, withoutin variance,
I life tbat.flour abufe all other thing,

And wold-bene he, that to hie worfchipping
~ycht ought availe, be him thatjiflif on ru.d~,

And nowtbir fpar.e fOJ" trauaile, lyf, nor gude.

CXVI.

And, forthirmore, as touching the nature
Off my lufin~, to worfchip or to blame,

I darre wele fay, and therein me aiful'e,
Filf ony gold that Otty wight can name,

Wald I be he that fllId of hir gude fame
Be blamischere in ony point or wyfe,
For we1c Dor wo, quhill my lyf may fuflife.

CXVII.

This is the effeil: trewly of myn entel1t~

Touching the fucte that fmertis me fo fore,
Gitr this be !aynt. I can it not repent,

Allthough my lyf fuld forfaut be therefote:
Blifsfull princeife! I can feye you no more,

Bot fo defire,my wittis doath compace
~ore joy in erth, kepe 1 noucht bot your gra~.

CXVIII.
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CXVnr.
Defire, quod febe, I nyl it not deny,

So tbou it ground and fet in criftin wife;
And,therefore, fon, opyn thyhert playnly.

Madame, quod I, trew.withoutin fantife,
That day fall I muer vp rife,

,For my delyte to couate the plefance
That may hir worfchip putten iJJ balance.

CXIX.
I

Por our all thing. 10 this were my glaclneife.
To f~De the frefche heautee' of hir f~e ;

And gif it mycht deferue be procetre,
For my grete lofe 1lDd treuth to fiond in grace,

Hir worfchip fauf, 10 here the blisfull caco
That I wold afk, and thereto attend,

, For my moft joye ..nto my lItis end.

en.
Now wele, quod (che, and fen tbat it is fo,

That in vertew thy lufe is fet with treuth,
To helpeR the I win be one of tho _

From hensfort'b, and hertIy without fleuth,
Off'thy diftrefi'e and excefi"e Lo have routh,

That has tQY hert, I will pray full faire.
That fortune be no more thereto contraire.

CXXI.
For futh it is that all ye creatures,

Q.ehich vnder vs beneth have YOllr dwellyng,
Refi'auen diuerfel,your auenturill,

Of" quhich the cure and principal Melling
Apperit is withoutJ.n repellyng,

Onely to hir that has the cuttis two
In hand, both of your wele and of your wOo

CXXII.
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. CXXII.

And how fo be, that fnm clerkis tr'!te,
That all your chance caufit is tofore,

Heigh in the hevin, by quhois eff'eais grete,
Ye movit are to wrething lefs or more,

Quhare in the warld, thns calling that therefore;'
Fortune, and fa that the diverfitee
Off'thaire werking f~ cauie neceffitee•

.CXXIII.

Bot other derkis halden that the man,
Has in himfelf the chafe anrllibel'tee

To canfe his awin fortune, how, or quhan,
That him beft left, and no neceffitee

Was in the hevin at his ~~vitee;

Bot yit the thingis happin in commune,
Eiter purpofe, fo cleping thame fortune.

CXXIV.

And quhare 'a perfone has tofore knawing
Off'it that is to fall purpofely,

Lo fortune is bot wayke in fuch a thing,
Thou may wele wit, and here enfample quhy,

,!o God it is the titft caufe andy
OfFeuery thing, there may no fortune fall,
And quhy? for.he £el'eknawin is ~f all.

c:xxv.
And theref{)fe thus I fay to this' fentence,

,Fortune is moft and ftrangeft eue~ore,
~harej Ietle foreknawing or intelligence

Is in the Dlan, and fone of wit or lore,
Sen thou art wllyke and febIe, 10, therefore,

. ( .
The male thou art In dan~re, and commune
With hir, that clerkis clepen fo jortune.

CXXVI.
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CXXVI.
Bot for the fake, and at the reuerence

Oif Venus clere, as 1 the faid tofore, 
I have of thy diftreffe comp~ience,

And In confort and rclefcbe of thy fore,
The fch~wit here myn avife therefore,

Pray fortune help; for fuich vn1ik.ely thin,;
Full oft about fche fodeynly.dooth bring.

CXXVU.
Now go thy way, and haue gude mynd upon

QE.hat I have faid, in way of thy doctryne :
I fall, Madame, quod I, and ryeht anon

I tuke my leve, als ihaught as any lyn,
Within a beme, that fro the contree dyvine,

Sche percyng throw the firmament e~tenditJ

1'0 ground ageyne ~y fpirir is defcendit.

Cxx.VIII.

~harc in a IU{ly pl~ne tuke I my way, .
Endlang ~ ryuer, plefand to behold,

:F;.nbroudin all with ftefche Houris gay,
~hare thrall the grauel, brycht ~s any gQld,

The criftal water ran fa clere and cold,
That in myn ere, maid contynualy,
A. maner faun ~ellit with armony.

CXXIX.

That full of lytill fifehis by the brym,
Now here now there, with bakkis blcwe as lede,

Lap and playit, and in a rout can fwym
So prattily, and dreffit thame to fprede

Thaire eurail fynig, as the ruby rede,
That in the fonne on thaire fcalis brycht,
As geiferant ay glitterit in my fight.

cxxx.
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cxxx.
And by this ilke ryuer [yde alawe

Ane hyeway fand I like to bene,
On quhlch, on euery fyde, a long rawe

Off trees faw 1 full of levis grene,
That full of fruyte deli table were to rene;

And alfo, asit come vnto my mynd,
Of beftis fawe I many diuerfe-kynd.

cxxxr..
The lyon king 1tnd his fere lyoneife,

Th~ pantere like vnto the fmaragdyne,
The lytill fquerell full of befyneife,

The fiawe aifc, the dnlggare befie of pyne,
The nyce ape, the werely porpapyue,

The petcyng lynx, the Iufare vnicorn,
That. voidis venym with his euoure horne.

CXXXII.
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There fawe I dreife him, new out of hant,
The fere tigere full of felony,

The dromydart>, the fiander oliphant,
The wyly fox, the wedouis inemye,

,The clymbare gayte, the elk for alblaftrye,
The heiknere bore, the holfum grey for hortis,
The haire alfo, that oft gooth to the wortis.

CXXXIU.

The bugill draware by his hornis grete,
The martrik fable, the foroue, and mony mo,

The chalk quhite ermyn, tippit as the jete,
The riall hert, the conyng, and the ro,

The wolf, that of the murthir not fay ho,
The lefty beuer, and the ravin' bare,
For chamelot, the camel full of hare.

CXXXIV.
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CXXXIV•

.With many me othir belle diverl"e and Lltange'» ."
That cummyth not .~ now vnto my myod ~

Bot now to pUfPofe ftraugbt faRb the raoge,
I held away oure bailing in my. mynd,

From quhens I come, and qubare that I fuld fyn.
Forttme., the goddeife unto quhom in hye
Gutie hopf, my gyde, has led me tedeynly.

~

cx.xxv.
And at the laft behalding thus afyde,

A round place wallit have ~ found,
In myddis quhare eftfoae I have fl'ide

FortuM, the goddeffi, hufing on the ground,
And ryc.ht befor bir fete, of compas round,

A 'Juhele, on quhich cleveriDi I fye,
A multitude of folk before myn eye.

CXXXVI.

And an~ furcote fche werit long that tyde,
That femyt to me of diverfe hewis,

Q.p.hilum thus, quhen fcho wald turn afyde,
Stude this goddefs of fortune,«;; "

A chapeUet with mooy frefch anewis
.Sche had UpOD hir bede, and with tms bODI
A mantill on bir fchuldcies large and long.
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And vndemeth the quhe1e fawe I there
Ane vgIy 'pi~ depe as ooy hel1A:,

That to behald thereon I quoke for f.er~ ;
Bpt a thing herd I, that quho therein fell~

Com DO more vp agane tidingis to teUc: ;
Off quhich, aftou.ait of1:h!1t ferefull fychtj
I oe ~iil qubat to dcme, fa was I frkht.

CXXXIX.

Bot for to re the fudayn weltering
Of that ilk quhe1e that fioppare was to &old,

It femyt vnta my wit a ftrong thing,
So mony I fawe'that than clumbeD wold;

And failit foling, aoo t9 ground were r~d ;
And othir ek.e that Cat above On hye,
Were 8verthrawe in twioklyng of aae ere.

CXL.
AIld oD,the qnhelewas lytill void {pace.

Wele nere cure firaught fro !awe to, hyeJ

And they were wue that long fat in p!at:e~

So tolter quhilum did fche it to wreye,
There was bot c1ymbe and rycht downward hye,

And fum were eke that fallyng had fore, -
There ~r to clymbe, thair c.orage was no more.

- CXLI.
I fawe a.J{0, that quncre fum were llungin,

Be quhirlyng of the quhele vnto the grQUnd,
Full fudaynly feM hath vp ytbrungin',

And ret theme on agane ful~ fauf and found,
And ev-er-I fawe a new fwarM abound,

That to clYlilbe vpward upon the qubdel
IBftede ..,r ~hame that Qlycht Uo langer relet
VOL. I G CXLII.,

,"
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CXLII.
And ~t the laft, in prefence of thame all

That fiude about, fche c1epit me be name,
And therewith upon kneis gan I fall -

Full fodaynly hailfing. abaift for fchame;
And, fmylyng thus, fche faid to me in game,
~hat dois thou here? quho has the hider fent ~

Say on anon, and tell me thyue entent.

CXLIII.

I fe wele. by thy chere and contenaneeJ

There is (urn thing that lyis the on hert ;
It ftant not with the as thou wald, perchance.

Madame, quod I, for lufe is aU the fmert
That euer I fele endlang and ouerthwert ;

Help of your graee m~, wofull wrechet wight,
Sen me to cure ye powere-have and mycht.-

CXLIV.

QEhat help, quod fehe, wold thou that Iordeyne,
To bring the vnto thy hertis defire ?

Madame, quod I, bot that your grace dedyne.
Of your grete mycht, my wittis to infpire,

To win the well, that fiokin may ,the fyre.
In quhich I bim: Ah, gaddefs fortunat~ !
Help now my game that is in poynt to mate.

GXLV.

Off mate! qnod fche; a verray fely wretch ,
1 fe wele, hy thy dedely coloure pale;

Thou art to fehle of thyfelf to ftreche
Vpon 'my quhe1e, to c1ymbe or to bale,

Withoutin help; for thou has fund in fialc
This mony day withoutin werdis weleJ 

And wanta now thy veray hertis hele.
CXLVI.
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CXLVI.
Wele maUlow be a wretchit man callit,

That wantis the confort that fuld thy heit glade,
And has all thing )Vithin thy hert ftallit.

That may thy youth oppreff'en or defade ;
Though thy begynyng hath bene retrograde ~

Be froward oppofyt quharetill; afpert
Now fall thai turD, and luke on the dert.

CXLVII.
And therewith all VDto the quhele in hye

Sche hath me led, and bad me lere to cllm~,

Vpon the quhich I fteppiduday~ly;

Now hald thygrippis, quo~ fehe, for thy tyme,
An houre and more it rynis ouer prime

To count toe hole; the half is nere away;
Spend wele, therefore, the remanant of the day.

CXLVIII.

Enfample (quod fche) tak of this tofore,·
That fro my quhele be rollit as a ball,

For the nature of it is euermore
Mter an hicht to vale, and geve a fall,

Thus quhen me likith vp or down to fall.
Farewele,~quod fehe, and by the ere m~ toke
So ernefUy, that therewith alll wpke.

CXLIX.
o befy gofte, ily flikeringo to and fro,

That never art in quiet nor in reft,
Till thou cum to that place that thou cam fro,

Q2hich is thy firft and verray proper neft ;
From day to day fo fore here artow dreft,

-That with thy flefche ay walking art in ,trouble,
A.nd flepini eke of pyne, fo h~s thou double.

CL.

~I
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CL•

Conert myCeit' all this mene'1 to loke,
Thought that my fpirlt vexit was' tororro,

~n fuenyng, :dTorre as evtr I wok~, .
By XX fold it was in trouble mote,.

Be thinking me with figbing bert and (ore,
That nane other thingis bot etretrtes had~

Nor fekernes my fpirit wrth t6 ghtGi.

CLI.
And thet'evritll fOne I dl'effi.t: me tet ryfe,

Fulfild of thoucJl.t, pyne, lind lldnerutt'e,
Arid to myfc:lf I faid iIi this vrif~;

Qp.hat 1yf is thb? quhare hath my fpiri! b'c?
A! merei, Lord r qnh~t will ye do with me? :

Is this of my foreth1>ucht impreffion?
Or is it from' th~ hevin a vifion ?"

. ~ -, ;

CLII.

And gif ye KOddi~ Ofyoure purvianclS
Havefc.hewrtthis for my recbnfomng,

In re1efcqe of my futionfe penance,
I yow bef'elt.e fun trnely Of t1JiS thing, .

That of your grace I myc:bt hne more takenyng~

Gif it fill be, es infny fl~pe before!""
Ye fehewit lJa"v~: and forth with~utinmore•

CLUI.

In hye vuto \he wyhdO'w gan I walk,
Moving within my {pitit of this frght,

Q!1hare fodeynly Ii tu,'t.,.el '1,ihiti' as call,
So evinlj vpoo my haW gan lyeht,

And vuto me fche turnyt hir, full r1dJt,
,Off qnham fh~ chere in hir birdis :rjrort
Gave me in hert kalendis of confort.

CLIV.
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This fair bird rycht in hir bill gan hold
Of redj~roJllerit, with thair jlaaiJ g,.eru,

A fair branche, quhare 'Written was witli goU,
On eury lift, wicht btanchis btycht and [ellene,
I '.

In campa! lair fun plefandly to fene,
A plane fintenee, quhich~' as 1 caq dellife
And have in mynd, {aid rycht on this wite.

CLV.
" Awale! Dwale! rbring, luCar, I bring
Th~ newis glad, that blifsfull ben and fure

Of thy confort; bOW lauch, and play, and fing.
. That art befid fa glad an auenture :
Fore in the hevyn detretit is thy cure."

And vnto rile the ~ouris fair did prefent ;
With wyngis fpred hir wayis furth Cche went.

CLVI.

Q.!;1hilk vp anon I tuke, and a& t geife,
Ane hundreth tymes, or I torthir went,

I have it red, witb hettfuU glaidneife,
And half with hope and half with dred it hent,

And at my beddis hed, with gude entent, .
I have it fait pynit vp, and this
'irft taltyn w:\s of all my help ana bl~e.

CLVII.

The qllhich treuly efter day be daY.
That all my wittis maiflrit had tofort',

~hich he oifertli, the·paynis did away;
And fchordy, fo wele fortune has hir bore,

TO'luomkin, trenly day by day,' my lore
To my larges, that I am cum agayn .
TQ hUE: with hir that is my fovirane~

CLVIII.

,



To rekyn of every thing the circumllance,
As happint me quhen leifercn gan my fore,

Ormy rancoure and wofull chance,
It war to long, I lat it be thareforc.

And thus this flour;s I can feye no more,
.So hcrtly has vnto my help aClendit,
That from the deth hir man fche has defendit.
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CLVIII.

CLIX.

Go litill tretife, nakit of eloquence,
Capfing fimplefs and pouertee to wit,

Am! pray the reder to have pacicncc
.Of thy defaute, and to fupporten it,

Of his gndnelfe thy bruki1D.eife to knytt,
And his tong for to rue1e and to flere,
That thl defautis helit may bene here.

CLX.

Vnto impunis of my maineris dere,
Gowert and Cz'aucere, that on the fieppis fatt

Of rethorike, quhiII thai were lyvand here,
Superlatine as poetis laureate,

In moralitee and eloquence ornate,
I recommend my buk in lynis feven,
And eke thair fanlis vnto the blifie of hevin.

A MEN!

EXPLICIT, ZIC, ZIC.

Qgod Jacohus Primus Sco/arum Rex I/ltUlri/fimus.

SONG



SONG ON ABSENCE..

[Fir}l PulJijhed in 17861 from fhe MAITLAND

COLLECTION in the Pep),filln Library at CanI
lJridge, hy MR PINKERTON; who fuppofes it to
he the Jong beginning with Yas fen, mentiontd ~s

II compoJition of JAMES I. hy MAJOR, ;" hi,
DE- GESTIS SC·OTORUM. MR RITSON, in his
Ejfay on Scottijh Song, appears to coincide
with this opinion. 'The firfl line in the MatJu
fcript, according to Mr Pinkerton's account, u
mutilated, a~dJlands thus,

U fen that eyen that works my welfair." .
Mr RitJon thinks, that MAJOR might, by 11U:r
lake, have 'Wt'itten Yt- fen, i'!/lead of Sen yt
It is here given in the way lJt[r Pinkerton JuP
poJes it ought to be read,as it Jeems to agrel
TJetter with the ahrupt clole of

" Ha, now my mufe!"
JAMES 1. is Jaid to have written many Jongs
MAJoR/a)'s "plurimi j" the language ofthis is,
,vidently, very ancient; and not unlike that of
KING'S Q.yAIR ; tbere is, tberefore,ftme praha
hility that it may be tbe Jong mentioned hy l\1A
JOR j or, at leaJl, co.eval with JAMES I.]

YAS! fen the~eyne that workis my welfair
Dois no mok on me glance,

A tboufand fiches, with fuelling fobbis fair,
Dais throw my bowels lance.

I die yairning ;
I 'leif pyning ;
Woe dois encres ;
I wax wides.

o findering, 0 woful doleance! _
The
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The day quhen as the fair pairtit me fra,
Plefour left me alfo.

When that from -her I 'ndent was away,
Mifcbance me hint but bo.

I waxit !l"3.n,
The f2Me hour than;
80row fenfyoe.
Dais frill me pine

o that gud nicht bes caufit mckii wo :

Evinu men may the turtil trew perfaif,
Once having 10ft hir feir,

. On the dry brainche, ay faithful to the graif,
Bewayling perfeveir.

So my defyre,
Kindlit in fyre,
Dois foir lament
My lui! a.fent. .

'0 God, gif amour be ane paine to beir !

Never in fomer the hait canicula.r day
So hote with beamis brint,

As dois that fyre, quhilk, me devoring ay,
Hes faul and bod:e tint. I

And never a dairt
So perced my hairt,
As dois thc bowt
~hilk luif me rchot.

o god Cupid, gil bctter be thy dint r
As he that fwimmis the moir he,ettil {aft,.

And to the fchoire intend,
The moir his febil furie, throw windis' blatl;

Is bakwart maid to wend.
So wars be day
My greif gtowis 9y.,

,

.The
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The :noir I am huru; .
The moir I ftUTt:c.

o c~ellove, bot deid thaw DtlI llOQe ea4. !

The faii:hfni meffinger; qnhilk i~ ,he Biebl,
. T() luifars langorous,

Augment! m.y WQe I mil ala the daf~ li4!hc
Malts 'm~ more dolorous.

The day I dw,w.
The nicht I pyne-;
EviB eiki. my (orow

.. Wors then the MO,row.
b God, in love gif I be maIholueua t

And gif that.neid. to D.umhir me conArain'.
. Faint throuch melancolie.
Unreft doi) lquikly) ,watkin me ligACJ

To mufe my miIerit:.
Q..ullate.u- chance
Dois Die outrance~ ,
Bail {ala tbil1k.i~g

In fueit dreming. , _
b dreame maift fueit, gif it war not a lie t

_tn cairfui bea fnll ilft, in myne intent,
To tuitche t do appear

Now fyde, now bl"8i1l, now foeit, now redolent;
Of that fl1eit bodye deir.

I tretd1e myhand,
In vain ernand ;
:My lllii ia faf,
And noi: found nar.

b fcornc~ of luifars Cupid blind 8.rt heir1
- Syne quhen the morning, (with hir manti! greinj

Opinis the dayis face,
VOL. II. H With
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With Phebus' licht the eail'ful thochtis dein!
Renewis thair ~oful raict.'

My fyrie raige'
Dois then aggrage :
My foil' tOEment
Dois moil' augment.

o gil' abfence' be paine in·luifis caic~ !'

So mony ftarris a1' nocht in'nichtill fein ;
Nor- in drawing colouris:

Nor i'cipping froggis, amid the medow, greiai ;,
As I thocht of dolouris;.

Noy upOn 1'61
Marks to dellroy
My wo(ul ryfe~'

Fechting in firyfe.
.. e gif unhap be found; in p1Ll"amouris f

_The Day, befoit the fuddmc Nn:htis cbaice<,
Dois not' fo fuiftlie go ; ,

Nor hare, befoir the ernand grewbound's fKe;,
'With fpeid is careit fo ;

As'I, with paine
For luif of ane,
Without remei~
Rin tei the deid.

o God, gif dciid'be end of mw1- woe r

o goddis hiche! gif in the bevin be found
Sum band of amitie,

1 yow befeik be movit with my wound;·
And have fum juft pitiC'.

My proper lyre
I hate as firyfe.
I me fbrfaik

For

1
I



'-or other'. faik. .
,0 lif luir cwfi, ftranie inamitie !

~a DOW, my Mufe! my fo~c,.., and my cair !
Leif of tby lamenting.

~eis to complane of mifcbap ony mair.
End DOW. I ,c;eisto fing. . ,

He that can plaine
Dais thoillieift paine.
Soir ar the hairti.
B~t playnt that fmartis. .

~i1eJlCe to dolollf'is ane nour.ifchinr.

59
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.... • OUSoA."r, OIl aq: "ANGJ:a.~~

tUm BE -JI()J..LAf(1>.

{2bu alkg.orUat PO,.,. apparently a fatJre a'!
JAMES II. bJ Q partizan r;f the HouJe if Dou
pJ, 'W(JJjirjl p¥blifhedin l7f)2,from tbe BAN

lU.1:YNE MANUSCRIPT in .tPe Advocatt"J LilJrary
if ~tlinhurih. hy Mr Pinkerton. HOIW,AND,

tlu authgr; haJ mentiomd different circumjhmcel
wb~h qftertain with precijiotl tDe time wllen it
waJ written. He dateJ it from TERNOW.,A.Y,

'blfiat if the Earu of MOIlAT. an.dja)'J,
.. Thul for a Dow ofthlllbar dTeW I thi. dytc
II Dowie with a Douglas,~d baith were they Dowis."

. ne Lady here meant, iJ MAllY DUNBAR, wbtJ
.1Jrougbt ,Ibm Earltlo", ,t. l1w 1nIfland, A.RcHI

. S:a.I.D DOVGLAlI, a yotHIgw filii of ]A,'M,E8, S,.
WIItb Earl ofDnglaJ. 'rh, "uthor, mlljlr"tlcc
fttlmJ tligr't§ie" {here .",itletl) cOrICH'ning fbe
pnIIorial'iJeari"K', xrem tr", V1c. of Douglas,
nrmtio1u tbr f ..,. ~(Jncl", ; by wlJich 11t "r
ta;nry mea"J' I. JAMEI, EigIn" Earl of Dou
glaJ; ~ A"ORIBA.:L9, Earl of Moray; 3.
HOOH, ElI,.1 of (Wmona ;4, JORN, Lord Balve
"ie. In 1450, thef{ft){)twtuUlpow,r oftbe Earl
ifDoUGLAI began tofa;l; ;nI45'2., h;WflJjisiit
fy tbl King ~ in 1453, MORA! 'W(lJ foroed intfJ

. '#I;/e;

~----~



U1l0NIIU e.r SIOT'l'11JI rOJl!'PlU'•

•xile; in 1455, all the hrothers WIr, attaint,tl;
MORAY wQ!j!ain in hattu agai,yl his Sover,ign j
end his hrother ORMOND WQ.I, at tli, jame time.
talen and heheaQed. 7be POet1l~ the., mt.ifl hav, .
heen writt,n before th. attainder, and after tD.
Houfi ifDOUGLAS had lofl the King's favour;
pNJfJtllJ/y in 1453. By the HOULAT, or Owl, in
this Jatyrical fah/" u meant J.\.II11:8 II. wh.ofl

face was fom,wbat deformed hy II fi,ry rednefi
in one if hu chells. tbe jiyu, "fie,. for tba'
time, is particularly uncouth, from the ,co,ylanl
allitertltif!n Ant! confilJumt nec(//ity if '!fing old
and pncommon words. tbe metrical romance of
Sa GAWANE, hy CLERK OF TB.ANENT, writtet,

. prohaoly aoout tbis time, and in the jame tJlitt
rati<te meaJure, ,is flilt more harharou.l and unin.
telligiMe. The reader will In quite fatufied
with the HOULAT as a /pecim,n of tbis counter.

feit language, formed more for the pU1pofi' of
found tbanfen~'J' .' ' .

....,
I.

IN ~he middis of Maii, 'at IJlQlllIl, ~ I wens:
Thr.ow mirth markit, on mold till a grene meid.
The blemis' blytheLl: of blee fro the fone blent.
That all brychnit about the bordouris on breid..
With alkin herbis fo ffair that war in erd lent
The feildis flowryfchit: and fretfun of fairhea,!!,
So foft was the feafons our fovrane doJ,Ul fent,
Throw the greahill gift- o~ his godheid,
That all was aD;1iabIe ower t4e ai,r and the e~cf:.

Thus throw the clifts fo. s:IC;J'e
Above, but fallow or fere,
I walkit till a ri~eiJ' .
'Ib.at ryallye rered.

II.

,



II.
'This riche rywer dQwn ran, Dut reftingor ro~eJ

Throw a foreft on fauld,' that feIlye was fair.
All the; bIayis of that buyrne buirbrenc.his above";'
And birdis blyitheft of ble On bloffomes bair.
The land lony was and lie, with lyking and love,
And for to lende by tba~ lak thocht me levan',
Becaufs that thir hertis in herdis coud hove;
franfand and' pridyeand, be pair and be pare.'
Thus fat I in folace, ,fekielye and fuire,'
Content" of the' fare firth;
MekIe mare of the mirth;'
Als was blyith of the birtb,
That the ground buire. '

I'll.
The birth that the ground bure was brondyn in bredis,
With gerfsgay as the gold, ~nd granis of grac.e,
Mendis and medicine for all menis (neidis ;)
Help till hert, and till hurt, helefull it was.
tJ'nder the circle: folar thir fanourous fedis
Were nuria be dame Nature, that nobill maiftn~,.
Bot all thair namys to nyum as now it nocht nedis ;
If wer prolixit and lang, and lenthing of fpace.
And I haif mekle matter in metir to glofs,
Of ane utbir fentence, '
A.nd waik. is my doquence. '
Thairfoir in haift will I hence
To the purpo~.

IV.

9£ that pus;poia in that place, be pryine of the day.
~ hard a peteous appeill, with a pure mane,
Sowlpit in forow, that fadly could fay,
" Woe$ me wrecl~e ~,ill Wi war14-"iJ{um of ,~:me,.'

, " ~th



" With mair murnyng in mynd, than I mene maYJ
" Rowpit rewehfully roulk in a rud rane."
bw that reFlyonfold I fen ift affray;
N yrar that doyis in neft I nyebt "lUHII'le'j

"I faw a RoQLAT in haill, under aae holyng,
Lukand the lak throw,
Atld faw hi. u,ia {hadow,
At the quhilk he enId grow,'
And maid a go«,ling.

""v.
" . .

He gret grJdie gfym, and ~aif' a grit yO'ltl.~
Hydand and bydand with churlieR chere. ,
c. Q2hy is my fate." quoth thefyle, "faft'oint fa foald
,i My forme and my fetherin unfrenlie. b\It. £Ow •
~' My neb is nytherit as a no~; I am but ane owe:
" Againis natut in the nyeht I waik into weir.
i, I dar do nocht in tM: dlty bot c1ro\lp lis a doole;
" Nocbt ror fblime of lfty lhaip in ",ert till appeir~

i, Thus all the {onlis. for my filth, hes Die at £eid t
.e That be I fene in thair tioht
I' To luke out 01\ d~y lyct.t;
.i. Sum will me dolefliUy djcht;
i, Sum dine me to my 4ei41.

VI.
~~ SumJ.>irdwill bayil-hny beke,llIdfutb _ill me Lyt~~
" Sum 1k.irp me with fl:Ol'he, {ulb fkyrincnltmyn e.
j, I fee be my iliaddo.... my iliap hes tM wyte.
r, Q2bame fall I blemein tbisbrt:th,abefum thatlbe~
.f. Is none bot dame Natur I bid not to wyte
" Or to accurs, in this taufs; in cais that I de.

, ., Bot quha &11 make me amendi.&ofllirworth amyte~

" Thai t'ie hes tnaHl 011 tbe 8'old a monller of me ~

If I will appein to the Paip, and pate" to him plane ;... 'tt. haJ'piIt. "'IriaJW~,
CC Throw
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" Throw pray~r, may purchace
'1 To reforme my foule face;
"And ~han wer I-fane.

VU.

II Fane wald (1 ken), quoth the {yle, or I furth fure,
"~ha is fader of all foule, pallour and Paip ?
II That is-the plefand Pacok, pretious and pUle,
" Conftant and kirklyk, under his cleir kaip ;
" Myterit, as the maner is, manfuiet and demure;
II Schrowd in his fcheneweid, and fchane in bis fchaip;
c< Sad in his fanaitude, fick.erly and fure.
" I will go to that guid, his grace for to graip."
OlFthat baure I wa~ blyeth; and baid to beha1l.l.
The How/at. violent of vyce,
Raikit under the ryce-,
To the PacoJ: of pryce,
That was Pape cald.

VIII.
Belfair the Paip quhen that puir prefent him had,
With fit-.courtafi'ye~ as he coud, on knees hoe fell ;
Said, II 4ve Rahye! Be the rulle, I am rycht rade
" To behald your Halynes, or my taill tell.
"I may noeht fuffife to fe your SanClitude fad."
The Paip wyillie, I wis, of woriehip the well,
Gawe him his braid bennefouJi; and balelie him bade,
That he fuld fpeanlie fpeik, and fpair noeht to fpell.
" I com to fpeir," quoth the fpreit, CI into fpeciall,
II ~hy I am forD,lit fa foull ; .
" Ay to yout and to youll,
" As ane horuble Dull,
'1 Ongium owir all?

VOL I. r IX.
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IX.
~f I am nycbe~it Q,ne oule thus be Nature,
If Lykar a fulle, than a fou11, in figure and face;
~I Byffym of al! birdis, that evir bodye bure, .
•~ Without caws,or sryme kend in this c~ce.

" I have appeillit to your prefence, pretious and puir,
If To a!k. help into haift at YOUT Holynace, .
If That ye wald crye uponn Clrrift, that all hOes in cuir, .
If To fchape rrre ane fchand bird in a fchert fpace. .
CI AQd to accufe Nature, this isne way. .
., Thus throw your Halynes may ye .
~f Make a fair foull of me';
" Or ellis dreidles I dee,

, Of Or my end day."

x.
• Off thy deid,' quoth the Paip, I pitie I hawe ;
, Bot of Nature to pleyne it is pariell.
, I can nocht fay fuddanlie, fo me Chrift fawe,
, :not I fall Gan my cardinams, and my counreY.
• Patriarkis and prophetis, oure lerit all the lawe,

. • Th~ifal qe femblit full fone, tlrnt thow fe fall.'
He callit'OIi his Cubiculare within his conclawe
That was the proper Pap,; prou-d' in his apparrell:
Bad fend for his fecratare, and, his· fele fane,_
Th>at was the 'Ttlrlur,' trcweft
Ferme, faithfull, and feft,

- 'That bure that office flonetf i
~nd.enterit but hone'. . ,

XI. '

The Paip commandit, but hone, to wry.t' in an Jand~,

Be the faid fccretare, that the: fele yemyt, .
For all fiaitis, of kirk, that under Chrift ftandis,. .
T~ fembl<; till his fummondis, as it weill femyt"

The
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The trew Turture. has tane with'the titgandis,
Done dewly his dett as the dere .demyt :"
Syne belyve fend the lettres into f$:re landis,
With theSwa//o:W fa fwift in fpeanle expremitj
The Papis herald at poyn~ into prefent ;,
For he is furthward to flee,
And ay will haif enteree
In hallS, and in hall hee,
To tell his entent~

XII.
Q2b.at fall I tell any mair of thir materis ?
Bot tbir lordis belyve thir lettres hes -tane,
Relfavit thame- with reverence, to reid as elfetis ;
And richelye the heraid is rewanlit ilk ane.
Thanbu1k. thai but bUn; monye bewfckeris
Graithis tharnej butgrowching, that gait for to gane.
All the ftaitis of kiIk out.of fteid fteris ;
And I fall,note yOll richt po~ thair namis' in Ue.
How thai apperit to the Pai-p, and prdent tbame ay ;
Fair farrand, and free,
In ane guidlye degree,
And manlyke; as thdcht me
In middis of May".

XJ.II.

Confers c1eir can I nocht; nDJ' kyth all tho cas,
The kynd of thair cuanyog, !hir compalg«:s eke;
The manere, nor the multitude fOQlooyt t~QO was.
All fe faull, and fede fouU, was nocht for to feke.
!bir ar no foulis of ref, nor of retbnas,
Bot manfue~, but malice; mandritand mek.e;
And all apperit to the Paip, in,that ilk pl~e,

Saluft

• Here follows a vcrbore enumcration of che bird. ill the ch~l'JlClcr of
Bi~ps. Abbou, Monks, /ltc. The D:une., common. .

. \
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Saluft his fan8:itude with fpirituall fpeke.
The Pape gaif his benefon, and bliffit thame all.
~hen thai war r~ukit Oil rawis
Off thair wing, the haill cawis
Was faid into fchort fawis,
As ye here fall.

XIV.

The Pape faid to the Ou/e, "Propane thine al'pde,.
,. Thy.lamentabilllangage, as Iyke the heft ...
C I am defcernint of the foul, with faltis full fele,
, Be nature nycherit ane oule DOy quhar in neft,
e Wrech of all wrechis, fra wirfchip ann wele ;
(All this tretye hes he tald be times inteft.)
.. It nedi!! Doeht to renew all my unhele,
• Sen it was menit to your mynd, and maid manifefl.'
Bot to the poyot pietous he prait the Pape
To call the clergye with cure
And fe gif that Nature
Mycht reforme his figure
In a fair fchaip.

XV.

Than fairly the Fader thir foulis he frainyt
Off thair cunfele in that cais, fen that the rycht knew;-J
Gyffthai the HouJat mycht help, that wasfo hard panyt.
And thai verelye avifit, full of vertewe,
The mater, the manner, and how it remanyt ;
The ~ircumflatice,and the flait, all coude thai argewe.
Monye alleageance lele, in Iede nocht to Ianeit,
Off ARISTOTLE, and all men, fchairplje thai fcliewe.
The prelatis thair apperance proponit generall.
Sum faid to, fum fra ;
Sum nay. and fum ya.
Baith pro and contra
'fhus atgewethai an.
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XVI.

Thus argewe thai erniftlye wone oBis;
And fyn to the famyn forruth thai aifent hale;
That fen it nychlit Nature, thair alleri's mai!lri!i,
Thai coud nocht trete but entent of the temperate.
Thairfore thai counfele the Pape to wryte on'thi5 vrys,
To the achil Emprour, fouerane in falc,
Till addrefs to tha.t diete, to deme his avis, .
With Dukis, and with digne Lordis, derreft in dale,
Erlis of anceftry, and uthir Yllewe.
So th1t Spirituale State ,
And the feculare COr,f<ltllo,
Mycht :ill g:mg ill a gate
Tendir and trewe.

XVII.
The trew Turture, and traift, as I heire taId,
Wrate thir lettres at leo th, ldell in led!' ;
Syne throw the Papis pretext planelye thame yaId
To the Swallow fo fwift, harrald in hede,
To ettill to the Emproure, of anceftry ald.
He wahl nocht [pare for to [pring on a hind !pecle ~

Fand him in Bahilonis tour, with bernis fa bald,
Cruell kingis with crouns, and ducks but dre.ie.
H~ gave thir lordis It belyve the lettres to luke;
~Ihilk the riche- Emproure,
And all other in the houre
ReiTavit with hOllour,
Bayth Princis, and Duke.

XVlII.

QEhen thai confavit had the cas, and the credence,
Be the herald in hall hufe thai nocht ellis,

Bot

• lr- '- "~ _n,p!, 3S temporal Lord••
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Bot bownis out of Ballilon with all obedience,'
S~kis our the faIt fee, k() the fouth fellis,
Enteris in Europ, free but otrencc.
Waillis wyiie the wayis, be woodis and wellisi
Till thai approch to the Pape in his prefence,
At the foirf.aid trifre quhar the trete tellis.
Thai bud him in a £orreil, frelye and fare.
The Paip, and the ratriarkis, the PlclatJis, I wiffl
Welcomit thame wyfiie, but 'w~ir,
With haly farQ10ndis feiT, '.
Pardaun, and ptayeir,
And blythly thamc bliff.

XIX'.
The bIiffit Paip i.n the place prayd thame ilk. we
To remane to the meit, at the midday;
And thay grantit that gud, but gruching, to gane :
Than to ane worthe1eth wa:neweDt thay thai!' way:
Paffit to a palic.e of price plefand aUane,
Was eredit ryelly, ryke of array.
Pantit and apparalit prowdly in paoe.
Sylit femely with filk, fllthly to fay.
Braid burdis, and benkis, out' beld with bancouris ot

gold.
Cled our with dene claithis,.
Raylit fU,11 Qf richis,
The efreR wes the areiIis
That ye fe fchold.

XX.

1\11 thU5 th:ty move to the meit: and the Marfcha1e
• Gart bring watter to wefche, of a well deir :

That wes the Falcone fo fair. frely but faile
Bad henlis burdis upbred, with a blyth chere.
The Paip pail to his plac.e. in his pontificale;
The athill'~mprourannon nyeht him n<;ir.

I



Kings, a~d Patrearkis, kend with Cardynmdtis all,
Addreffit thame to -that defs, and nukis fo deir.
Bifchopis, Ba~on!s, to the hurd, and ~arthonis of

. michtis;
Erlis of honoris,
Abbottis of ordoris,
?roveftis and "Priol.!is,
And many kene' ~nychtis.

XXI.
Denis, and digneteis as are demit,
Schtiferis, and Sqye~is', and Bachel-a-ris blyth :
I prefs nocht all to repoct; ye hard thame ~~pritnit,

130t all wer marchellil' to meit~ mekJr :i.nd: myth:
Synefervit femely in fale, {orfutlI as 'it f'emit.
With all curers of coft that cukis coud ky~Ii•.
In flefc~e J:yme, quhen the fi[che wer away flemit,
Q.2ba was Stewart bot the Stork, ftalwart and ftyth.! .
Syne 'all the ]entren but les, am} the lang rede,
And als in the advent, .
The Soland ftewart .'!as fent ;
For he coud fra the firmament
Fang. the fifche deid.

XXII.
The Boytour callit was Cuke, that him weil kend
In craftis of th~ k.i.fehin, clJ)~lJk of CUl'is.
Mony fauauris fawce with fewans he fend,
And confeCl:ionnis of forfs that phcltek furtll- furis.
Mony mair meitis, g'lfe r fall mak end, .
It ne.idis not to renew an thair naturis ;
~hair fit ftaitis will fteir, thair Ryle till oftenq,
Ye wait all weIth and worfchip daily induris.
Syne, at the middis of the meit, in come the Menftral.

lis,
The Mavis and the ]'lerte fingis

Ojillis,
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Ofillis, and Stirlingi.r ;
The bl.vtll Lark' that begynis•
.And the Nychi"sallis.

XXIII.
And thair notis in ane, gif I rycht nevin,
Were of -Mary the myld; the maner I wifs ;
ac Hale temple of the ttinite, c.rownit in hevin !
II Hale muder of OUI makar, and medecyn of mifs !
" Hale fritte and falve for the frnnis fevin !
U Hale but of e, barret and beld of our blifs !
" Hale granefull of grace that growis fo evin !
" Ferme our feid to the fet quhar thy fone is.
II Hailllady of all ladies, lichteft of leine !
" Haill chalin of cheftite !
II Haill charbuncle of cherite !
I' Haill! Bliffit mot thon be
.'For tb, barne [eine.

XXIV.

(I Haill bliffit throch the bodwird of blitb angellis I
Ie Haill princes that expleitis all profetis pure!
U Haill blyther of the B~pteift, within thy bow~llis,

II Of Elizabeth thy aunt, aganis .nature !
II Haill fpritrous moft fpecifeit with the fpiritl1allis !
II Haill ordanit or ordane, and ay to indure !
II Haill oure hope, and oure help, ql1hen that hal'me

ailis !
CI Haile altare of E,la in ane briture !
.. Haile well of our weilfair! We wait nocht of ellis;
" Bot all comittis the,
U Saull, and lyfe, Ladye :
II Now, for thy fruyle, mak. us free
,. Fra feindis that fellis.

xxv.
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xxv.
"Fra thy gree'to this ground lat thy grace glyde!
" As thaw art grantare thairof, and the gevare ;
" Now fovrane qunair thow fittis, be thy [onis [yde,
II Send [urn [utcor donn [one to the [ynnate !
"The feind is our felloun fa, in, the we c~mfyde,

" Thou moder of all mercye, 'and themena're~

" For ws wappit in wo in this warld wyde,
II To thy [one mak thy mane and thy makar.
" Now ladye luke to the lede that ye fo lele luifis,
II Thow [ekir cro-ne of Salomon,
" Thow worthy wand cjf Aaron,
" Thow joyis fiece of 'Jedron,
I( Us help the tahufis I"

XXVI. ,

All thus our Ladye thai lofe, with lyking and lift,
Menfiralis, and muftc,ians, mo than I mene may. J

The I'Jaltry, the 'Citholis" the foft atharift,
The Cronde, and the monycordis, the gythornis gay;
The rote, and the recordour, the rib';s, the rift,
The trump, and the tahurn, the .tympane but tray;
The lilt pype, and the lute, the cithill andfift,
The dulJate, and, the duljacordis" thefihalin of affay;
The amyable organis uftt full oft;
Clarions loud knellis,
Portatihis, and hellis.
Cymhae/lonis in the cellis,
That [oundis [0 oft.

XXVII.

Quhen thai had fangin, and [aid, foftIy a fchoure';
And plaid as of paradyf~ it a pOYllt ware;
In come japalle the 'Ja, as a Jugloure,
With caftis, and with canteJis, a quynt caryare.

VOL.!. K' He
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He gart thame fee, as it femyt, in famin houre.
Hunting at herdis, in holtis fo haire ; .
Sounl; failand ()n tlle fee fcbippis of toure ;
Bernis batalland on burd, brym as a bare;
He coud carye the coup of the kingis d~s~'
Sync leve in the ftede .
Bot a bl~ bunwed~ :
He coud of a henis bede
Mak a man meso

XXVIII.
He gart the Emproure trow, and trewlye behal~

That the Corncraik, the pundare at hand,
Had poyndit all his pri~ hors in a poynd fald,
Recaus thai eite of the corn in the kirkland.
He could wirk windaris, qubat way that he wald;
Mak a gray gus a gold gilrland,
A lang fpere of a bittill for a berne bald.
N oblis of nutfchellis, and filver of fand.
Thus jowkit with juxters the janglane ja~

~air Jadyis in ringis~ • .
Knychtis in caralyngis,
Bayt'h danfis and fingis ;
It femyt as fa.

XXIX.,
Sa come the Ruk~ with a rerde, and a rane roell.
A Bard out of Irland with hanochadee !
Said, gluntow grtk dynydrach hala miJchty doch i

Reke hir a rug of the roft, or rcho fall ryve the.
MiJchcfTlakmory ach mach momitir mach loch i

Set her doun, gif her drink; quhat deill aylis ye ?
o Derm.y'!, 0 Donnal, 0 DuchardJ! droch i

Thir ar the Ireland Kingis of the Erchrye.
o Kn~wlyn, 0 Conoquhor, 0 Gregre ¥'Gra~Q i

The Chenachy, the Charfchach, .
'. .'
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The BeneJehene, the Banach,
The Krekrye, the Corach,
Scho kennis thame ilkane.

xxx~

Monye lefingis he maid; wat lat for no man
To fpeke quhill he fpokin had, fparet no thingis.
The Dene Rural; the Ravin. reprevit him than,
Bad him his lefingis leue befoir thai Lordingis.
The bard wes branewod, and bitterlye coud ban,
II Thou corby meffinger,'; quoth he, "-with forow now

fingis ;
U Thow ifi:hit out of Nons ark, and to the erd wan,
II Tareit as tratour and brocht na tadingis ;
" I fall tiwe the Ravyn, bayth guttis and gall."
Than the Dene Rurall worth rede,
Sall for fchame of the ftede ;
The bard held a grit plede
In the hie hall.

XXxI.
In cOllie twa flyrand Ftllis with a fond fair, -
The tuquheit. and the gukkit gowk; and yedc hiddie

giddie;
Rwifchit bayth to the Batd. and tuggit his hare;
Callit him thris thevis nek, to thraw in a widdie.
Than fylit him fra the foittop to the fute thare.
The Bard fmaddit lyke a fmaik fmokit in a fmiddie :
Ran raft to the dur, and gaif a grit raire;
Bocht Watter to wefch him thairoal in me ydy.
The Lordis Ieuch upoun loft, and Iyking thai had,
That the Bard was fo jet.
The Folis fend in the tlet,
And mooye mowis at mete
On the fluir maid.

XXXII.
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XXXII.
Syne for a figonale of frutt thai' ftrave in the ftede ;
The tuquheit gird to the gowk, and gaif him a fall,
Raiff his taill fra his heid, with a rache pleiG ;
The gowk gat up agane in the grit hall)
Tuc ttIe tuquheit be the tope, and ow'irtirllit bis heid,
Flang him fiat in the fyre; fedderis and all.
He cryit, " Allaee," with a rair, '" revin is my reid!
II I am ungretioufiye gorrit bayth guttis and g'lll."

. Yit he lopd fra yl: low bycht in lynco
Q2hen thai had remyllis raucht,
Thai foitthocht that thai facht i
KiiIit [yne, and [aoht,
And--fattdoun [yne.

XXXIII.

All thus thir achilles in hall herlie remanit,
With all welthis at wifs, and worfchip to waill :
The Pape beginnis to grace, as greablie ganit ;
Wifch with thit wirehypis, and went tG counfale.
The puir How/attis appele compleitlie was pl:mit,

: His faIt and f0\111 forme, unfrelie but fale ;
For the quhilk thir Lordis in lede noeht to lane it,
He befocht of foeour, as fovrane in faile,
That thai wald pray Nature h.is prefent to renew;
For it was hale his behefte,
At thair tHeris requefte,
Myeht dame-Nature Rreft~

Of him for' to rewe.

XXXIV.
\

Than rewit thir rya11i~ of that rach man. .
Bayth Spirituale and Temporale, that kennit the cas ;
And, 'coniiderand the caus, concludi~ in ane,

• That thai wald N ATVRE befekc, Qf hir grit irace,
To
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To difcend that faim hour as thair Sovrane,
.At thair alleris. ioftance, in·.that ilk. place.
The Pape and the Patriarkis, the Pre1atis ilk ane,
Thus pray thai as penitent; and all that thair was.
Q2hair throw dame NATt]RE the traift difceildit that

tyde, .
At thair hale inftance ;
QE.ham thai refi"awe with reverance
And bowfum obeyfance,
As Goddes, and gyde.

xxxv.
nIt neides nocht," quoth NATUll.E, " to renew Deht

" Off your intent in this. ty,de, or for this to tell j

c, I waitt .your will, and quhat way ye wald that I

" wrocht
cc To r.eafoun the Hou/at,of faltis full fell•
.. It fall be done at ye deme, drede ye rycht nocht :
co I ~onfent in this c;;ais to your counfell•
.. Sen myfe1f for your fak.e hiddor hes focht.
" Ye fall be fpecialye fped, or I mair fpell •
.. No~ ilk foull of the firth a feddir'faU ta,
'c And let the Hou/at, fen ye
II Of him hes' pitie j

" A.nd I fall g~r thame famyn be
.. To grow or I gao

XXXVI.

Than ilka .fou11 0' his fac.ht a fether has tane,
And let the Houlat in haile, hurthy but hone.
Dame Nature the nobilleil nychit in ane ;
For fo ferm this fetheren, and dochly hes don~ ;
Girt it ground, and grow gaylyeand gane, ,
On the !amin Hou/at, femely and fone.
Than was the [chand of hii fchaip, and his fchroud

fchane
oe:
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Off all coloure, maift clere beldit abone ;
The faireft foull of the firth, and hendeft of hewis ;
So elene, and fo colourike,
That no bird was him lyke
Fro Byron to BerwiJ:e,
Under the bewis.

XXXVII.

'Thus was Howat in herd herdly at hicM,
Floure of all foulis, throw fetheris fo faire;
He lukit to his licame 1emyt fo lycht,
So proper plefand of preot, proud to repaire.
Me thocht maid on the mold makles of mychf,
As Sowane him awio felf, throw beautie he baire',
COntitulate with the Pape our princis, I plicht ;
5y hielie he hyit him in Luciferis laire,
That all the foulis of the firth he defoulit fyne..
Thus lete he no man his pere ;
Gif ony nygh wald him oere,
He bad thame rebaldis orere,
Witb a ruyne.

XX,XVIII.

4 The Paip, and the Patriarkis, princii of prOw,
• I am Lum of thair b"lud, be coufingage knawin.
• So fair is my fetherin I haif 00 fallow ~

• My fchreud and my fchene w.ere fchyre to the fchaw-
4 in! '

All birdis he rebawkit, that wald him nocht bow;
In breth as a battell wrycht f~ofboft blawin,
With unlowable latis nocht till allow,
Thus' vitiit he the Valantene thraly and thrawln;
That all'the foulis with aifent afi"emblit aganc,
And plenyeit to Nature
Off this intollit'able injure;

How
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How the Houlat him burc:
So he, and fo hautane.

XXXIX.
So pompeo~s, impertinax, and reproviable,
In exceffis our arrogant thir birdis ilk.ane
Befocht N atu_r to c;eifs that infufferable,
That with that Lady allyt jewch her allane.
" My firft making," quoth fcho, "was unamendable,
,e Thocht I alterit, as ye all a~it iI,1 ane.
" Yit fall I preif you to pleifs, for it is, pollible.
Seho callit 'the Houlat in haift, that was f~ hautane,
.. Thy pryd," quoth the P.iinces, " approchis our he,
U J:.yke Lucifer in eftait,
" And for thow art fo elait,
U As ~e Evangelift wrait,
.. Thaw fa1llaw be.

XL.

" The rent, and the riches, that thow in rang;
" Wes of uthir menis all,. and nocht of thyne awin ;
" N~w ilk. fowll his awin feddir fall againe fang;
" And make the catyve of kynd, to thy felf knawin."
As feho hes demyt thay haif done thraly in thrang.
Thairwith dame Natur hesto the hi:vin dra~in:

Afcendit fone, in my ficht, with placence and fang,
Atid ilk foule tuke the flicht: and, fchortly to fchawin,
Held hame to thair bant, and to thair hafbry,
Qphair thay wer wont t() remane,
All thir gudly and gane :
Andthair lenit allane
The Eoulat, lj.nd l.

XLI.

Than this HOlllat hideous of hair and of hyde,
Put firfr fra poverty to prifs, and princes awin peir;

Syne
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Syne de-gradit rra grate, for his grit pryd,
Baunyt bittirly. his birth belfully in beir.
He welterit, he wrythit, he wareit the tyd,
That he wes wrocht in this warld wofull in weir.
He criplit, he cryngit, he carefully cried•.
He folpjt, and forrowit, in fichingis {eir.
He'faid, "A~lace I am loft, latheft of all,
ee Byfym in bale beft •
I' I may be flmple heireA:
ItC That pryd yit nevir left
e, His feir, but a fall.

XLII.
Ie I coud nocht won into weIth wreth wayeft,
ct i wes fo ~antoun in will, my weIdis ar wan;
Ie Thus for my hicht I am hurt and harmit in haift,
e" Carfull and catife for craft that I can.
e QEhen I wes of hevit as heir all thill hieft,
&1 Fra rewll, relfon, and rycht redies I ran.
ee Thairfoir I Iy in the lymb, Iympet the lathaifi: ; ..
ee Now m~k your mirrour bo me, all manner: of man,
ce Ye princis,.prelettis of pryd for ponnyis and prow,
II That puBis tb~ pure ay,
e' Ye fall flng as 1 fay,
Cl All your weIth will away,
II Thu! a werne yow.

XLIII.

II Think how bail'thow wes bome, and bair ay will
" be,

U For ocht that fedis of thy felf, in ony fefon.
ee Thy cud, thy claithis, thy coift, cumis nocht of. the,.
" Bot of the fl '.Itt of the erd, and Gods fufron.
" QEhen ilka thing hes th~ awin, futhly we fe,
ee Thy nakit corfs bot of clay and foule carion,
" Hatit, and hafles; quhairof art thaw he ?

" We
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II We cum pure, we gang pure, bath King and Como~•
.. Bot thow rewll the richtoufs, thy crowne fall ourereo"
Thus raid. the HorJat on hicht.
Now God, fOf thy grit micht,
Set onr faulis in ficht
Off SaucEs fo feire !

XLIV.
Thus for a 1JtJw or DUNBAR. 'drew I this dy~e,

D;wit with a Dowglas, and baith were thay D'oWiJ : "
In the' forreft foirfald, frely perfyte,
:or "I'w'fVay, t6Bdir and tryd, quhofo treft troms.
WeI' my wit as my will, than fuld 1 weill wryte:
Bot gif lak in tny leid, that nocht till all owis,
Ye wife, for your mr(chip, wryth me no wyte.
N~w 1?lyth ws the blift barne, that all berne bowie: ,
lie len ws lyking and lyfe evirlelland!
In mirthfuU mODeth of May
In middis of M"rrtl.1,
Thus in II tyme, he 1:"ertlwIlY.
Hapnit "HOLLAND.

EXPLICl'r.

VOL. I. THE



THE AC'!I~ AND D~IDIS OF THE ILLUSTER. AND VAIL';'

YEAND CAlnPIOUN SHYR. WiLHAM WALLACE, KNYCHT

of ELRISLEE, BY HENRY THE MINSTREL, COMMONLY

CALLED BLIND HARR.Y;

-
[JOHANN.ES l\I[AJ0l{, ;nhis },ijlory of SrotJand,- /ayIJ

~'In: the time of my infaney; HENRY, who was blind
from his birth, compored a book confiiting entirely
of ~he atcmevements()[ WILLLAM WALLACE. By
reciting his hiftories before princes and· great men,
he earned hill food and ra.imcmt." MAJOR was horft,
in 10146; and i. Dunhar's lament for the death of
th'e Makars, or Poets, Blind HARRY comes afte,.
HOLLAND anrJ, CLEl\K if '1rantnl. "Ih~rifor" wi

may JuPpoft the detached. hijlorical pi,ees of llii.r ve';'
.trable minj/rel, to have teen conneB,'d trJgetber /0111;
time between 1450 and 14'0. 'fbe only ancient mo':'
1Iufcript C()py tbat has reached our time, is that ifa
the Advocates Lihrary of Edinhurgh, written in
1488 hy a JOHN RAMSAY; who alJo Iranfcrihed, i,i
the following year, BARBOU~'S LIFE OF BRUC!:, now
in thl fame Lihrary. '10 thoft readtrs who are not
i1frti~le{l to dip into the hijliJry. itfeif, which cele.
hrate rt as LORD HAILES ohjerves, thl aBions that
WALLACE did not perf(Wm, as well as thofe- whiG/' he
did, thefollowillg extraB wJ'lljhew affuredly ihetrue
fiate of the living language ill HENRY'S time; for,
co,yidering his fituation as a wandering mendicant~

we muj/ fuppoje hi wrote his popular fiories in a
language that was univerfally underJIood; and ther,
is no"ground for fufpeBing that RAMSAY ujed any
freedoms eith,r in altering or amend£llg (whate'Utr he
might do £n arrang£ng) HENRY'S Work.]

, .
ACCOUNT



ACCOUNT OF THE EXECUTION OF SIR WILLIAM W4LLACE,

AT LONDON j AUGUST 3d. 13°$.

, i

ON W~dnyfday, the £als S~throune furta bcocht,
Till martyr him lj.S thai befor had wrocht.
Rytht futh it is,a martyt Wallace was,
Als Okwald, Edmunt. Edwart, and Thomas,
Ofmen in annes led hym a full gret rout.
With a bald fpreit gud Wallace blent about;,
A preyft he a1kyt, for God that deit on tre.
King Edwlj.rt than commandyt hys cler~,

And faid, I charge, on payn off lofs of lyfF,
Nane be fa bald yon tyrand for to fchrl"ifF;
~e has rong .lang in contrar my hienai:c.

A blyft Byfchop fonc; prefent in that plaoe
OIF Canterbery he than was rychtwyfs Lord,
Agayn the King he maid this rycht record;
And myfelfF fall her hys conf~ffi.oun,
GylF I haif mycht in contrar off thi 'croun ;
An you' throw force win ftop me off this thing,
I vow to God, quhilk is my rycht~yfi King,
That all Ingll1lH~ I fall enterdyt, .
And m~ it knawn yow at ane herretyk•.
The facrement ofkyrk I fall hym geyfF;.
Syn tak. the ckos, to ilirive or 1at hym 1eyfF.
It war mar 'weill, in worfchip 'off thi croun
To kep fie anein Iyk in thi bandoun,
Than all the land and gud ~hat yow has refyd ;
Bot cowartyfs ye ay fra honour drefyd.
You has, lyffroDgyn in wrangis deid,
That fall be feyn on ye, or on thi feid.

The
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The King gart charge thai fuld the Byfchop tlli,

Bot fad Lordys cOllfellyc to lat h,m gao
All Inglifmell fayd, that h,s defyr was ryc~t.

To Wallace th~n he rakyt ill thair fJeht,
And fadly herd his confeffioun till a~e end.
Humbly to Gad by,s fpreit he thar comineod ;
Lawly h,m ihrift with harty devatioun.
Apon hys kneis, and faid ane oryfoun.
Hys leyff he tuk, aIid to Weft Monatiyr raid.
The 10k-men, tban thai bur Wallace, but b_
On till a place hys martyrdome tg tak
For till h,s ded he wa!d na forthyr mal.
Fra the fyrft Dycht he was taue in Scotland~

Thai kepyt hym intin that famya band.
Na thing he had that fuld haiif doyn btm god"
Bot Inglifmen hym retDit oft" carnaill iud.
Hys warldly lyff defyrd the fuftenance,
Thocht he it gat in conlTar of pIcCance•.
Thai threlty dayis hJs band thai durft nocht flail,
~hill'he was boundyn on a ikamyH of ayk."
With ym chenzies t~~t was.1>ath !lark. and keyn.,

A clerk thai fet to her quhat he wald meyn.,
Yow Scott, he f~id. that gret wrang has don, .
Thi fatell,hour, you fcis, -approches fon;
Yow fuld in mynd remembyr thi myfdeid,
That clerkis may, quhen thai thair ,falmis reid
For Cryftin fauUis that makis thaim CO pray

o In thair nowmyr yow may be aue oft thai ;
For now yow feis on forfs yow men decers.

n.an Wallace faid, for all t~i roid 'taherfs
Yow has na charge, Cuppofs that I did myfs,
Yon biyft Byfcho'p has hecht I fall haift Myfs i

And trew I weill, that God fali it admyt, .
Thi febyll words fall nocht my confc.iens fmit.

o (::omfort
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Comfort I ~a.iW ofF1rll1 that I fuld gllOp; J

Maifi paYD I byd nODi. being her oar lang.

's

~bil1-

Than faid thi~ clerll" our King oiFt fend ye till,
Yow myclit lsaiif had all Scotlawl at tbi will,
To hald ott hym ; 'a1\d cdfyt of thi ihlff,
So as a Lord r<mgyD £~rtlt all thi'lyjf.

Than Wallace faid;you fpekis off mychty thing"
Had I leftyt, and gottyn my rychtwyfs King
Fra worthi Br~ce had refavit hya craun,
I thocht haiff maid Ingland hys bandoun ;'
So uttraly it fuld beyn at hys will,
~hat pleifyt hym, to faufF thi King or fpill.

Weill, faid this clerk, than yow repentis nocbt
Off wykked,nefs yow h'as a felloune thocht ;
Is na1ft in warld that has fa many ilane;
Tharfor till aik., me think yow fuld be hallll,

\

Gra.ce off our King, and fyn at hysbarnage.

Tha,n Wallace fmyl'd a litill at hys langage.
I grant, he faid, part Inglifmen I flew
In my quarrel, me thocbt noc.ht haHf enew.
] movyt na wer, bot to wyn our awin.
Thi fruftyr words doisnocbt bot taris me,
I the~ommaund on Godd's halff lat me be.

A Schyrreft' gart this clerk,fone fra hym pafs ;
Rycht as thai durft thai grant quhat he wald ars.
A pfaltyr buk Wallace had on hym, evir
Fra his child-heid fra it wald nocht dill"evyr ;
Better he trowit in viage for to fpeid ;
Bot than he wa. difpulyeid off hys weid.
This grace he aft at Lord ClyfFurd that Knycht,
To lat hym haiff hys pfaltyr buk in fycht ;
He gett a preyft i~ opp:rn befot hym bauld,
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~hil1 thai tQ hym had done all that thai wauld. .
Stedfafi he J'~d, for ocht thai did hym thar ;
Feill Sothrol1ne faid. that Wallace feld na fayr.
Gud devotioun fa. was hy,s begyn:nyn~, . .
Conteynd tharwith, an~ fai~ was nys endyng~

~bill fpechand fpreit all at once can fayr ,
ro leftand blyfs, w.e trow, for evir mair~



t4BLES BY ROBERT HENRYSONj

[-the oniy other Poet known to have jiourijhed in ihis
reign. and the fitft clajJical wr[ter of mifcellaneous
Poetry;" Scotland. In the Harlelan Liorary is a
manu}cri'pt copy if HENRYSON'S Fatles, dated 1575 ;
wherei'n he is flyled Schoolmaj/er of Dunfermling.
LORD HiILES juppoJes lHs office to have hee" Precep
lor ofyouth i'n the Benedi'lline convent oJ that plac, ;'
perhaps what was then called P;;ofeffir of Ait and
Jury. "1be trrd oflJi'swri'ting may he aJcertai'ned
from a 'fJaritty of concurring circumjlances. DUN';'

BAR, in his Lament for the death of the Pods, men.
tions them pretty nearly i'11 chronological order. HEN

llYSON comer,aftn- HOLLANtl, CLERK of'Tradent,
snd BLIND HARRY; and muJI have heen dead for
fame time heflre the Lament was written; for the

. flanza, f(Jc~eeding that in which he is mentioned, runs
tbus:

14 Anrl Deatbnas now tane, ltijl ofaw,
The gentle Stobo and ~entene Schaw."

DUNBAR'S Poem occurs in a mifetllaneous 'colleEliol1, .
(the 'lIery fitft prodallidn, it is helie'lled, of the Scot
Iyb Prefs,) imprentit at Edinhurgh i,j 15°8, hy
W AoLTER CHEPMAW; and ANDREW MILLAR; and
may bave heen wri'tten ahout 1505; Suppol; HEN

llYSON to bll'lle died ten yearshefore, at the sge. of
fiventy, bis hirth will be hrought to 14'25, and. he
might heS;" to write aoout 1450. In co~farmity

with tbis luppofitian, wefind HENUSON, in h.is fahle
of the Dog, Wolf and Sheep, mentioning the "P1/li
lenee," as having hnlljuJI tben,fmt by the Almighty
for u puniJhment of the fillS of the people: This pl(lgue.

happenerl
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happened in 14~6, as appearsfi"om An .57 if Jamu
II. PQffi~d' t'ha.t ~ea~, f~r preventing _its fartber
ravages 'lfo agazn, In hu faMe of the Lyon -and
Moufi, t 'Jere appear"., according to LoRn HAILES,

an a}/'!/itJn to the rlvenge taken oil }toBERT Ill. hj
nUNBAR, Earl of March; aild on JAMES 1. lJy Slit.

ROBEIlT GRAH.Uof, as recent evetltl. JAMES 11. 'JA)QS

ilt 'fJariance with the' formidable /Ioufe. of Dou
GLAS. from 1451 to 1455 • and flENRnoN, in tbe
conclufion of tbis fable, exprifsly worlU him that re
'lJtngeful men

- " Wait aiway imenlll:l for tillgeq
For burt men wrytis in the JDllrble Rane
MOl'e till expone, as now, llat allane ;
Bot King aQd J.ord may weill wit ':lubat I Q].ene.
Figure beirof aft tytnes has been feoc:."

'Ib6ft lille.r caald not tlpply ·to tilt .i".,.ity 0/ JdES

Ill. ProlJabiy, illdud, JQe wlJoll ~ HElIJ<lSON'S

Fd/es were written fllfJrty aboMt tht Jlline tUn.; tbat
is,fr01l1 1450 ttJ 1 460, wlte~ 114 'W&l lID'f~ lIdwallCerJ
in years. In one of tbem he heals thNS of Beu.ce:

'I Weill war the man of all uthiJ"~ that mocht
All his lyfe dayis in perfyte fiudy wair
To get fcience j for him neidit na mai.r."

Iti the Chartulary of DilnfiNnwrl, l\{lt ROBIRT

HENRYSON of Forde/ is wittufl in a cha,t,r to PA

TRICK BARON, of tbe lands.of SpittkjilJd, a"no 1478•
It is lIot now lllD'Wn wIMthtr tbis ROBERT HENRYSON

~J. the Ptlet hi tJu famt p,rJon, lJut apptarrlllces are
ratlier in fa'l1(Ju" qf/uch a jupjtojitit1n. .'ib, t}/att of
Fordel, dUFi,ng Jb, lift Of this ROBERT, was, it ftems;
under wad-fit; tulli i.. HUlItT80N'S P9tm oftbe .AlJ..
~ay WII!J, iegUuring tbw ;

" Alone as I went up and down
In ane Abbay Wli fair to fe~" &c.

( doulJtlefs
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tJouotlej.r writttn alJout thi fa"" t;",,) WI fitJtl hi",
Ibm lamenti1Jg the incotsjJascl sfFortune :

Job was maift riebe, in writ we find,
:rhobe moO: full of cheritie t

Job wol1Z; pure, and Thobe blynd,
Baith tempit witb adverfite. • • • ~

thy gold and &11 tby gudis gay,. "
~ban fortune 11ft will fra' the fall.
Sen thou fie famples feis ilk. day,
Obey and thank thy God of all. • ~

Thach thol1 be lord attour the laif,
And eftirwart maid bound ana tbrall;
Am: pure .begger;'with ikryp and ftaifF,
ODey and thank thy God of alt" • •

nt/e li",r iJlJ""tu/cl; ibe Ql'f'tarana ij heiflg comp(Jj.
ed by a perlM w"ho 1Nul lem belitr da,s. Bljider, it
fDa.r not until tlH ;ear 1494 that the &ottijh legifla~

ture pqffid an AEI orJUining the Baroni and Free.;.
bolt/wr to put tlnir e!fkjl !t1nr to tht grammar ft~ool~
Whence it may be injirred that liD fIlCh cUjiom preflail-
ed about 1460 Dr 1470 I Of courfi it feetnl ratber im..
prohable tbat the fon of R. Henryfon of Fordel, II '

gentleman in reduced circumflante.r. ,lhouid about that
time he educated fir tbe bar. Zet we lea"" from
bouglas's Baronage, tbat James (the Jon of RObert)
Henryfon, "/Javing bett!' bred to tbe law, became

-King's Advocate in :l49.j; and/oo.n afterwlWdr Juflice
Clerk: "filat in :i 508 ht Dbtained Ii charter oftbe lands
¥ Straittan. a'!d in 15 I 0 and" 1511 redeemtd thr:
iands"if FDrdel." All tbis .might indeed happen, not..
witbflanding th, un/flrtunate jituation of the family
e}latc when young Henryfon 'war putfuin$ his fiutlier :
But t'be coincidence of name, time, and place,forms an
VOL. I. M objeBj(Jn
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"'j,lIion whi&h is IIfJt eqfi1y remowd. If t1¥y ~I'
npt the fame p,r/III, WI """ al k.Q/l filppofl tiat
Henryfon the poet was a/lied to the family of For
d,l. ,

Of the jQme name- we fitul ~wiou, lilerary perf(JJII
about the midJ!e if If" 1I'ttlCt centu".!. 1." J 534, Hen
ry Hearyfon, I1Ulfltr of th, high fcboolof Et/inIJurgh,
;/ arcufed of the Protd/ant h,rt/y • anll in 156.6, Ed
ward Henryfon, D.oBor of LaWI, and an E.!CtrQDrtJj.
n.ary Lord of Stjlion, i.r Me of the Commijfirnu:rs ar
pointed to fuperintend tke jirfi publication ofthe S~ottiJh

Ali" of Parliament from James I. A. D. 14'4. tf}
thai periDd; cOfllRlDnl, eaDlIl the mack Aas; witl,'

. the privilege of'lJeing tbe fik fJetllUr fo" un ;yearl.
&verol othus are.mmtionuJ;lJy Dempftu.

Hcnryfon's FflhJu WIr, p""III6d at Edinburgb ;"
I 621; but it il tlDt ItlDum that a fin816 copy of.lIN
book i.r tID'UI in e~nce. M.s. c,f1J'ies. an pnflrtled,
[la-wever, in the &,deian anJ AJi.rHH;al,.1 Lihrary.
'.[1,is, and-the fol101lJing, an fileEhd, chUJlylu&aUfi
they ar..e cbaraBerijJic of the flote of Scotland ill the
fifteentl, cmtrJry. -:Fhe P"ologut tbftr'lJel partie.
~tign.]

PROLOGUE.

r.

I,N myddi; Qf June, that joly fueit feffoun~
~en th.at-fai~ Pheb~, \\Iti.th.his be~mis bryclitj

H!ld dryit up the dew ira daill and dOWD,
And all the land. maid with his lernys lycht ;
In a m9~ning, betweoe mid-day aDd Dycht,

I
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I rairs and put all fiebt1a and Beep on tj'del
OntUl a ",Od' I ltl!t1t al1oBe; but gy••

Ii.
Sueit was the (men of!cmris q1thyt and reid,

The noyis of.birdie t"yCht lleHtious ;
The bewE, brod bhrmyt abone my heid,

The grund grmwand .nth grams gtatious ;
Of all pleafans·tbat. pltce wag plenteb\l$

With fueit'odOttrs at\d birdie ann~ie,

The momyng in'ytd ~:y ·tnitth 'Wad .".,{r lor'thy.

III..
The rords reia Ilrrayit rone imil i'yts~

The primrofe am! t&epurput'et 'riMa .J

To heir it was a poyftt of p..tadyf~

Sic myrtb the'muyrs and tlte IfliUle OC)WtA ma.
The blototn. blyth biak. 'W Dn hank. ad bra,

'The fmen of tltrlfis, and: of fCt81is the cry;
Contending qoha -fuid hwe the Yitloty.

iVa
Me 'to confer! then fra the fonnis heitf

Under the fhaddow of an awthorn gr~ae,

Ilcnyt down amangft the Sontis fuei!:;
Syne maid a crofs and cloSt baith myne ein.
On {leev I feR amatlg the bams bene;;

And, in my dreore, me thodtt come tfirbw the fcbn:
The fairell man before tbat eir I Caw.

V.
His goun was of a c1aith ili qu1J.jt as ·myik,

His chyDieri wer oftl't:mieFet pat"pai.'e 8ro"n ;
His hude of ~arltt,:'borOOwrit"Nith {ilk, .

In heckle' wyfs, untiIl MS gifdl~ iOW!l.
Hia bonat round wes of the' auld lirlI'oun ;

His
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His heid wa~ quhyt, hi.. ein wes grene and gray.,
With lokar h~r, q~illc, ou~ his q,.q].dcp~ ~y~

¥I.
A r~w of paper in his band he bair ;

A fwanis pen ftickand under his eir i
An ynkhom, with P(~ttl gilt penn~

A bag o! filk all a~ hi& belt he weir.
Thus wes be gudl.ie 8faitbe~ in his pir.

Of fiature large, and. with a fei~ful f~ ~

Evin q~bai~ {la.J' h~ ~prqe • ftQ~4y'pace \

YII~

And raid, God-fpe~, Ffj1 CoDe; and I wq ~iD~

Of that cout4 wOJ'4.~ Qfh~ compallY~

With reveren~e I fa,lofi bim apne, .
We,lcom, f~qer; aDd·he fat down me by.
Difp}eifs you not. tRy gude maifier, thoch' l

Demand YOQr bir~hJ' your facultie and name;
~hl 1e com ~r, or qqhair yc; d~~ ~t ~~~

VIIl·
My fone, faid he, I am or gentle blucle ~

My nataU land isROlI1~' withouttin nay i
And in that town· fidt to the fcoullis yude,

And fcience (tller) ftudiet.xqQoy a 4ay.
And now my winning is in hevin for .y;

Elope I hecht.;~y wrytiog and my w.r~

Is couth and kenq to mony funnlLQd cle(~~

IX.
o m~fter :r;.fope, poet laureat.

Got J'at ye are full deir welcum to lP,e ;
Ar ye not he that allthir fabels wrate,
~hilkin e~ea. fuppois they fenyeit be,
Are full of. prudens ~d woralj~je ?
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flair {onc, faid he, I am that famyin m3b~

God w~i~ gif that u,,1'hairt was merr; thlUJ~

K.

J {aid. Efop, my maifter venenbl~~
, I yo~ befeik., ~~rtlie for'cberil!ie~re wald dedane ..to tell ~ pritty fable,

CODcludand wit~.'J pde JD,ol:,l1litie.
Sbakand his heid, he faid, my ft?Oe lat 1le ,

'for quhat is wonh to tell a fenyet tale,
Q:hc;n hail! preaching mal nothing now avaiU.

"J.
N!'w in this ,rnrld me thinks that few or nam,

Till Godisword.. tlnlthas devotioun s ' .
The eir is deif, the haiR i,hard as (lane J '

Now oppen f1n, without eorreaioun,
T;he ectic1ynand to the eird at donn;

Swa tonftic is the warld with cankel' blak.
Th~t my taiilis ma, littel fuccour :QJ.ak,

:rU.
Yit gentd ur, raid ~, for my requeift_

Not t.<> difpleifs your fader heid, 1 pray
Under the figur of fum brutal ~ift.

A mora) fable ye wad dedane to fay.
~ha waift nor I may leir, and beir away

Somthing, thairby herafter may avail.
I grant, quo pc, and tj1u.s ~e~an a t3jll.
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THE WOLF AND THE LAME.

A CREWALL Wolr, revatl.us and !tU,
Upone a tyme pail till a revere,
pifcending fra a rock, out of a well,
1'0 aaik his thitft drank of the watter cleir: •
Sa, upone cais, a tilly Lame come neit,
Bot of this Wolf the Lame nothing he wi'ft,
.And in' the ftrem~ l~pit ~o ~ule his thrift.

Thus drank they haith" hoc hoobt·gf ane ~n~t ;
The Wolfis thotbt wes all in wiGk,tne!s :
The filly Lame, meik aad i~(K;4n~

Upone the revir, by in ane uthir place,
Ecneth the Wolf, be drank. in alle littin fpace,
~hill him tliocht gtlde, prefonmyng thair Done ill •
The Wolf this raw, and carpand come him till.

With' girnand teith, and angry aullie luke,
Said to the Lamb, Thou tatyve wl'ccbit thing,
How duri\: thou be fa bald to fyIe this bruke,
Q2hair I fuld drink., with thy fow11 {lavering1
It wer almous the for till draw and hing,
That fuld prefome, with ftinkand lippis will, ,
To hU!-'t my drin~, and this fair wattir fpill.

The filly Lamb; quakand for veTry dreid,
On kneis feH, and faid, Sir, with your leif,
Suppois I dar nocht faythairof ye leid <;

Bot, be my faule, I wait ye can nocht preife.
That I did any thing quhilk fuld yow greif;
Ye wait alfo your accufatioun
Felyeis fra tI~wth, and contrail' till rdrown.



'fhocht I can nocht, nature will me defend,
And of the deid peif1t eJQperience :
All hevinly thing mone of the {elf difcend,
Bot gif fum thing on fen mak reiHlence ;
Thane may the {heme be na wayis mak offens,
Na ryD bakwart: I drank beneth y..ou far;
Ergo, for me, your drink-is nevirthe war.

Alfo my lippis, fen that lwall alame,
Touchit no thing that was ~ontaeius J

Bot fowkit mylk fra pawilis of my dame,
Rycht naturall, (weit, and delicious.
Weil~ quoth the Wolf, thy Ianguige outragius,
Cumis of kynd; fa your fader befoir
Held me at bait als with boitis and {choir.

He wexit me; and than I ~owth him warne,
Within a yeir, and I.bruw my heid,
So I fuld be wrokin on bim, or his bairne ;
For his exorbitant and tbrawwart pleid,
Thow fall doutles, for his deidis, be deid.
" Sir, it is wrang, that for the faderis gilt,
., The faikIes fane fall poneift be, and fpiit.

/I Haif ye nocht hard quhat haIr fcript<mr {'ai"
" Dytit witb tbe mowth of God Almycht,
" Off his awin deid ilk man fal heir tbe pais,

." As pyne for fyn, reward for werkis rycht ~

" For my tr~fpafs qnhy fuld my fane haif plycht ?
" ~ha did the mifs lat thame fnfteine the paineY.
Ya, quoth the Wolf, yet plyis thow agane.

I latt ye witt, quhen the fader ollendi,l,
Will cheris none of his fncceffioun ;
And of his bairn~ may weill be tane amendls
Unto the nynt degre defcending doun. .
The fadir thocht to mak a firang pufown,

95
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And with his mowth into my wanit fpew.
Sir, quoth the Lamh, tha twa ar Dowys tre~.

. . .
The law fayis, and ye will undirftand,
Thair fold no man, for wraog, DO violens,
His adverfar puneis at bis awin hand, .
Without procefs of law in audiens ;
~hilk. fuld baif leif to mak lawcbfull defenll ;
And thairupon fummon peremptourly
For to propane, and contra; and reply~

~et me a lawtuii cou.r~: t. fall ~ompeir
Befoir the Lion, lord anl11eill Juftys ;
And, be my band, I oblis me, rycht beiri
That I fall byd ane unfufpc8: affys..
This is the way, this is the jufteft wyfs :
Ye fuld proceed tbairfoir; and fommoDds mak
Agane that day, to gif rairoun and tak~

Ha, quoth the Walf, waid thaw intrufs re!foun;
~hair wrang and reif fuld dwell in properte?
That is a poynt of oppin fali tre{fou~,

For to gar rcwth 1'emane with crewe1tie!
Be Gaddis wondis, fais tratour; thow fall d~
For thy trefpas. and for thy faderi. also
With that adnone he hint: him be the bals.

The filly fime mycht do ~o t~ing bot blait;
B'one wes he heidit; the WaIf wold do no grace:
Sync drank his bInd, and of his fletch can eit,
Till he wes fow; fyne ",'eat away apace•.
Of this murthour quhat fall I fay, allac~ !
Was this no rewth? was this nocht grit pete-?
To heir this filly lame but gilt thUi de.

MOJal.LJ'TAS.
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The pure peple this Lamb ~ay lignlIy,
As male-ml:P1 merchandis1 andp~re laborers"
OJf quhome the lyre is half a purgatory,
To wyn with lawt;y leviR~:a'I .eff~~i~.

The Wolf beJ:ak.yni/i£ab extorJ:cmeiris,
And opprdfouris.o£ PUfC~ KIWI: fe,
Be violens, be .~.rt, O1"w~e1te.

nm~ kynd of wollti,s in the warld..Dow ri~gis:

The firit ar fals pervertaris of the hwis,.
~hilk undir Roleit termes falfet myngis, .
Leitand taatall wer lJOfpcll that thay fchawis :
Bot for a bad tbe trew men he ourthrawis,
~lI)orand tbe .t'ycllr. iS~rra.n.d the wrallg proceld.
OJf fie wolflia bell-f.yce r~l be tWiic .m.eU1.

Anr uthir'kynd of wolffis tevanus.
Ar mychty men,.haifand ~mouch plente;'
~hi1k ar fo gredy and fo eowatus,
Thay will D01:ht .thgilJ. in peax: aae puce man be,
SUPiQis th,at he., and his boa&:dd, fald d6
For falt of fuw:; thairof tba.y gir no rak,
Bot our hia heid h4 maliag tbay will t3k.

Oman! but mycl1ty, quhat is in thy thocht ?
War than a w-olf, and thow cowth underftand ;
Thow hes eneuch; the pure h~lhandhes noeht
Bot cote and ~.a!e~ llpone a P!Qut of Iud.
~or Goddis aw, how dar thow tak o~ hauds
And thou in bet"lle aad byre fa bene and big,
To put him ira hili tak, aM g~t" him thig?

o man of law! lat be thy futelte,
With wya jympis; and frawdis interkat1

VOL. I. N' And
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An~ think that God, of his divinite,
The wrang, the'rycllt; and all thy workis wate;
For, preyer, pry~e, for he nor law eftait, .
Or'fBIs querrell feS thou 'mak no defens ;
Hald with the rycht, hurt nocht thy confciens.

The third wolf is men.of heretcge ;
As lordis, that hes landis be Godis lane,
And fettis to the maillliris a will~ge, ,
For prayer, pryce, and the genum tane ;
Syne vexis him or half the term be gane,
With pykit querell~1 fOf to ~ak him fane
To fiitt, or pay the gerfum new agane.

His hors, his meir, he mone len to the laird,
To dring and draw, in court and cariege ;
His fervand,(umimfelf.may nocht be fpard,
To fwynk or fweit, withouttin meit or wage:
Lo, as he £landis in lawbour and boundage,
That ikancly may he purelies by his maill,
To leu uponedry breici and wattir kaill.
. - '

Hes th~w no rewth to gar thy tennent !"~eit

Into thy lawbour, full faynt with hungry warne?
And fyne hes littill gude to drink or"eit,
Or his menye, at evin quhen he cumis hame :
Thow fuld be rad for richtous Godis blame;
For it ~ryis venge~nce to the hevin fo he, '
To gar a pure man wirk, but meit or fe.

o • "

o thaw, grit lord, that hes riches and rent,: .
Be nocht Ii Wolf thus' to d'evoir the pure;

.Think, that no thing crewall nor violent
May ~n this warld perpetualy indure.
This is a f~~tens futh, I yow affiue ;
For till opprefs tho~ fall haif als grit pane,
.'\~ thaw the 'Imre allis with thy hand had ilaine.
. ..

God



I
I
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God keip the Lame, that is, the in~ocent,

Fra Wolffis byt, I mene e~i:ori:eneiris ;
God grant that wraI%u~.men ~ffals intent,
Be manifeft, and puneift as efFeiris ;
And God. as thaw all ricbtous prayer heiris,
J\.$ot faif our King, and gif him hairt arid hand,
All fie wol~s to bCDtieifs of this larid~

, ,
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THE DOG, WOLF, AND flIED>, BY THE SMlrE•

.
[This fingu/nr performonce, Jay! L01l.D HAIl.ES, COlt·

tains ffle form ofproceJs liefore tce hncunt ecc!eJiqJfi.:
cal court, and willftgge.fl- to LawyersJome ideas that
they will not find in hookJ. "!beJummons or writ is
i1!ued in the name of the Waif, hefore whom the caufl
was to he tried at a lawleft hour, when the fun was
down. "!be Waif having hem declined hy the deftn
der, he appoints the parties to chuJe arhiters, who
might judge of the declinator. Had the Waif judged
of the declinator, an appeal might bave lain to aJu
perior court; hut no appeal lay from the judgment of
tbe arbiters; for parties cannot appeal from their
own deed. It is remarkahle that tbe wbole fatyre of
t68 faMe is aimed at tbe eccldiaflical judge, whereas
tbe application is to the civil.HENRTsoN, prohahly,
flood more in awe of tbe court fpiritual than of the
temporal. ~ery-WDy is the Fox here called Law
rence, and fiill in Scotland 'rod-laury.l Pairt/ejs
means impartial; horeb, hqil.; hud, reu..ard; h,-tid,
II loaf, a pittance of provjfion at fiattd times.]

ESOPE a taill putis in memoriej
How that a Dog, becaus that he wes pure,

. Callit a Scheip unto the Conuftory,
A certane breid of him for to recure.
A frawdful1 Wolf was juge that tyme, and bure
Auaoritie and jurifdiaioun;
And on the Scheip rent furth a ftr&it fummoun.

For
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For by the ,ure and eourfe of COrDmoUt~Ayle,
On this mane!' maid: 1m: citatiOutl :
I,per me, Wolf. pairtles of frawd or gyle,
Undir the painis of.fufp~'nun,

And gret eurfing and malediaioun,
Sir Scheip I chairge ye Itraitly tG eompeir,
And anfueir till a Dog beloit mt! heir.

Sir Corby Rawm WMl maid II p.gcil8WF,.

~ilk pyket hes fulL 1IlGn:y. fahepis ~ i .

His chairge hes tane, and on the lettir bure,
Summand rhe 3cheip befoir the Woif, that he
Perimptourly, within tha dayis thr~,

Compeir undir the panis in this biU,
And heir quhar ~l1rr1 Dog wald fay him till.

'This fummond maid. 1iIcfuir witnefs etl~,

The Revin has till. his office weill aWekd,
Endarfit hes his writ, and on he flew;
The filly Sdreip- drirft lay nb mowth. tiU erd,
Till feho befail" that awful! juge appetd,
Be hour of callS quhilk tliat caurt un; tmne,
~hen Efperus to {chaw his face began.

The Fox we! c1l2k. and Ju)tar in that caas ;.
The Gled. the Grip up at: the bar CO\1.th ftana
As advocatis expert in to the lawis,
The Doigis pi,. togitMer fuk on haRd.
~ilk wer con6derit fit'et mt-o ane ba.nd,
Agane tas Scheip t& precllre- th~ fentenll';'
Thocht it wei. fals, t'hey haif no canfe:icnce-.

The clerk callit the Sclleip, and he wes thair ;
The advocattis on thiil wys can proponc ;
A certane breid, worth fyve fchillingis and mair,
Thaw aw tbis Dog, of quilk the terme. i9' gGne.
Of hir awin heid, but advOGat. aMlJJ1~

AwyfiUy
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Awyfilly gair'anfwer in Usat eais : ,
Heir I declyne the juge, the tyme, and place.

,This is my caus and motive.in effea:
The law fayis, it is rycht perdous
Till interply befoir a juge fufpea ;

. And thou, Sir Wolf, ~s ay beoe odins
To me, with thyoe lu1k.is revenus.
Hes Haioe fullmony kyoiImeo of myoe-;
Thairfoir as jugefufpea, I the 4eclyoe.

ADd {chortly, of this court the members aU,
Ba.yth afre!roris, clerke, and advo~at,

To me, and myne, ar ennemeis immortall.
And ay hes belle, as mony fcheiphird watt:
This place, a,s for ,the tyme, is feriat.
10 quhiIk. no jugeis fuld fit in confiilory.
So lait at evin.; I yow accus for thy.

Q.!!hen tbat the juge on this wyfe wes accufit,
He bad the parteis cheis" with one a!rent,
Twa arbitours, as in the law is ufit,
For to di'!ryd and gife arbitrement•

.~iddir the ~cheip fuld byd in jugement
Befoir the Wolf: and fwa thay did but weir,
Of qnhome the names eftir ye fall heir.

The Beir, the Brok, this mater, tuk On hand
For to diffyd; gife this exceptioun
Wes of na firenth, or lawchtfully mycht ftand :
And thairupoun, as ju~eis, they-fat down,
And held a lang quhyle difputatioun,
Seikand foll many decretals of the b.w,
And glofis..aIs~ the veritie to knaw.

Off Civil mooy volum thay rewoll,
The codys and digeftis new and aId;

Pr()w~
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p,.o'W~ and crmtra ftrait argument thay teroll,
Sum a doaryne, and fome another hald ;
For prys, nQr .prayer, trow ye, tbay wald fald,
~ot held the. text,. and gloifs of the decreis,
As trew jugeis, I fchrew thame that leis.

SchOldy t9 malt. ane end of this 4eQal~,

The arbitroris fummar and de plane,
The fentens gaif, an~ pro~ ful~inat,

The Scheip fuld pas befoir the Wolf agane,
And end his pJeid: than was he nt,thing fane;
For fra thair fentens he mycht nowayia appeill ;
On c1erkis doid, gife this fentence be leill.

The Scheip aga~e befoir the Wolf derenyeit,
But advocat, abafitly can frand.
Up rais the Dog, and on the Scheip·thus pleyneit;
To the a fowme I payit befoir hand
For certane breid; thairto a borch I fand,
That wranguQ.y the Scheip held fra him breid,
And he denyit; and fo began the pleid.

Thull quhen the Scheip this ftryfe had contefiat,
The jugeis into the caus furth cpwth procei~: . .
Laurence the aais and the proces wrait,
And fane the ply unto the end thay- fpeid.
This curfit court corruptit all for meid,
Agane gud fa,th, gud law, and confcience ;
For thi~ fals lJo~ pronuncit the fentence.

And it t.o put in.executiou~,

The \Volf chargeit the Scheip, without delay,
Undir the pane of interdiC1:ioun,
The fowme' of filver, or the breid, to pay.

, Olf this feotens, allais ("quhat fall we fay?
~hilk dampnit hes the filly innolSent,
4nd in(titut to wrangus jugement.

The

..
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The SGheip. dr~idtnd .,ir peri'eaatiea,
Obeyit the fenkoce; and (:swtb tak.
His way \illtiU • met'f;hatd i,1l t.he txmu,
And fald his 4leifs that.he bur ... his~;
Spe bocht the breid, att.d to the~ can mak
R eddy payment, a,s he foiJjugeit was ;.
Nakit and ~aif', fyne to the fend cowth ras.

,MOR.IILrTAS.

This filly Scheip may' prefeht rtie figure
Of p'llre commounis, that daylie ar opprefi:
Be te~rane men, thatfettis all thair care,
With faIs menys, t9 mak a wrang .conqueift,
In howp this prefent lyre fallevir left :
Eot all begyld,-thaf '!Nill in fchor~ tyme .end,
And eftir deid, to crewap pa.nis w~nd.

This Wolf I 'likin pnto a fchetef ~out,
~hilk byis a forlah at the kingishand,
,And hes with ·him a cu1'ftt afi"yis a.bout, ,
And dytis all the pure meR Q.p-of-land,

, And fra the crowner' lay on th:j.me his wand 4.

Suppois he be als true as was Sana Jobne,
Slane fall tha,r be, or with th~ juge compone.

ThiJl R.evin I likin till a fals crownar,
Q.!;Ihilk hes a porteous of tbe endytment,
And paffis furth befoir the jufi.ice air,
All mifdo'aris to bring till jugemeDt :
But luke gife be be of a- trew intent,
To 1k~aip out Johne, and wryt in Will of vrait,
And fo a bijd at bayth the parteis :!kat.

Of this f~ls TC'd, becaus I fpak befoir, .
And 'of t'his DIed, quh'at thay mycht figurfy,'

, Of
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cr th~ir natur,...... J'fpei:k. no meir-:
Bot of the Scheip,.-' of his ,c~rfnn ttYf

I fall reners; iN III 1 p"t by
Q.!1hair that hc.lay. 0.. cefa I ~uldt dO.D,
And hard ~i~ mak~ JaOleallK1ou.n.

Allace! quoth he, this cnr~t Con,fiftory,
,In middis no~ of wintir it is maid,
~hen Boreas, with blaftis bit.terly,
With frawart froftis, the HQuris down can faid ;
On bankis bair D~W may 1 ~ak no .baid :
And with that' wird intill a co~f he~ral',

1ra hair weddir, ~nd fr9ftis. hin>,to hap•
.

Q!!akand for cald and murnyngis foir amang,
~ell'np bi~ ene unto the bevins hieht,
And faid, b Lord,' quhy fiypis thou fo hng? .
Waik., and defcerne my elmfs, groundit in rig~t;

Luk how J am, be frawd, maiUry, \lnd ay~ht..
Pelit, full bair; and fo is mony one .
;Now in ~i!i warldt'l'ycht wo~dir wo-begone.

se how the cumt .tyn of:cuvaty~

Exylit hell bayth lufe, hiwty, and law;
:Now few or nane 'will execute juttiee ;'
In faIt of quhome .the pl:lre inan is oUlthra~

The verity, albeid the jriges knaw~ .
Thay ar fo bl1ndit with a.ffeCliouft,
But dreid, for meid, thay 'tho~ ;the ~yc1;It go .ao,un.

$e thou nocht, Lord, this warldourturnit is,
As quha wald chenge gild gold in -leid or tyn j

The pure is pe1it, the lorf,l may do no mifs ;
Now fymony is haldin for no :[yn : .
Now is he blyth wit? okir ·can moil wyn,
Gentreis is fiaqe, and pety is ago;
Allaee !. Lord. Goo, Cluhy -tholi~ thou it.fo-?

VOL.1.0 T·bon
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Thou tholis this, bot for our- grit otrens"
Thou fendis us truble and plaigis foir, ,
As-hungir, derth, wer, a~4 the peftileos;
Bot few amep.dis thair lyfe: now ~hairfoir

We pure peple, as no,w JDay do no moir
Bot pray to thC,feh we are thus oppreft
In to this erd, Grant us in hevin gud rcft.

TIfE'
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tim TWA lvlICE; BY THE SAME.

[arbis FaMe;" written 'l»i!~ mucb na:lve~; and, he;"g
the -oe,.y firft exampit! of tbat ma""er in tht! Ikatti/h
languagt!, is mlintntly curious. It is ht!rt! for the
fidl ti1lU'gi'lJt!fI corr.t1ly from tbt! BANNATINE M; S.]

,ESbtE, myne autour, maki's mentioUn
Of twa myifs; and they wllr iHlers deir ;
'Off quhom the elder dwelt in borrowftown ;
The yonger wend up-~n-Iana, wei! neil'
Rycht taiitair; quhyie under Dufk. and brei'r,
Q.ehyle In the corn, in uther menys fchacht,
As outlawis dais that le,:is on ylin wacht.,

The roran hlours into the winter iyde
Had hungar, cauld, and tholii: grit difirefs ;
The tothir mouts that In the burgh can byde
Was gilt brother, and made ane free burgefs.
Tol-free alfwa, but cuftom, mair or lefs,
And freedom had tei ga quhair cit fche lift:
Amang the cheifs and ,meill, in ark and kift.

Ane tYI:Ue quhen fcho :Was iull, and on fute fure,'
Scho tuk. in mynd her fiRer up-oh-Iand,
.tuld langit for her cheir, and her welfair,
And fc quhat lyfe fcho led under the wand:
Barefute allane, with pykfiaff in her hand,
As pure piigrim, fcho paffit out of town, .

, To feik her fiLler, baith our daill and down.

Throw
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Throw many wilfum wayi!! couth feho w~lk,

Throw mure and mofs, thibwout bank, bulk,. ani
breyir,

Fra fUF to fn'r, cryand fra balk to balk;·
CURl furth to me, mYlle: fu::it, tift':r d..-ir !
Cry prip altis..-with Gat tllB moure couth lJeu-,
And knew her voce, as kynniCmen will do
!ly verry kind. and fu'tb ~bo cable her t~

Their hairtly cheir,' Lord Ged! gif ye had f~eD;

Was kyind quhen thir fifters twa wer met,
Q.!.1hilk that oft fyfs was fchawin thame betw'ene ;'
For quhyles thai leuch, ahd qtifl, les for jar tm]

gret ;.-
QE.hyles' kiffit fueit, and quhyles in ~niis pIer,
And thus they fure, qUhill fohirt was their'meid,:
Then fute for f~e onto thair chalmer yeid.

As I hard' fay, it was a fimpl~ wane
Off fog and ferne, f\lll maikly was it maid,'
A filly fcheillunder a yerd-faft frane,
Of quhilk the entiy was' not hie nor bred:
And in the fame thai went bot mair abaid~

Withoutten f,re or candell butllanq bricht.·
F~r commonly fie pik.ers lykes not 11cht.

Q.!.1hen they war lugit thill, tMr fUly myfs,'
The yuni~fl: fi{ler until hCi butrie hyied,
Brought forth puttis, and peifs, inftcad of fpyCs i

Gif that was weilfar~ d:6it, on th~me qefyd.
This burgefs moufs.pl"rmyngit full of prId,.
Than faid, fi1ler, is this your dailr fude?
QEhy not, quod fcho, think ye this mers not gu4"e?

N a, be my faul, me think. it hut a 1k.orn •
Ma dame, quod fche, ye be the mair to blame;
My moder faid, after that we wer born,

That

J
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That ye and I lay liaith within her wame j

Ikep the rycht aUld cu(tom of my d~me,

And of my fyre, lyvand in pc:ivertie,
For landis hlif we Dane ot properti~.

Uy fair fiftet; quod leho, hair I;lle~xcuut r
This rude dyet ~d I can Ilot accord; .

.Wifh tender DIcit iny ftamQch at is uUt ;
For qtihy, I fair as weill as ony lord;
nir wid,derit peifs and nnttis_ or thai be bard.
Will brek my feith. and mak mi mouth full 1k1endei~
~hilk ufit ~er llefof to meit mair tender. .

Weill; weill :liftex:, than quoth the .rural mours,
Gif that ye plt:ifs fie:. things as ye fe heir,
:f:Jaith meit and drink, and arbourie and houfe,'
Sall be yout awin-will ye remain all yeir~
Yc fall it na·if, with bIyth amI haiitly cheir ;
And that fuld make the mdfe.s that are rude;
Amang friendis- I'icnt iendir, fueit and gud~.

QEhat piefans is in feifts reii dilicate,
The quhilk ar given with a gloumarid brow;'
A gentle heart is better-recreate
With blyth ufage than reith to hi~ II cowi
Ane ModicutR is better, yeill allow,
Sac that gude.wilt be carver at the dcfs,
'than a thrawn vult, and mony a {pyde mefs.

For all this tnoral exhortatiou·n, _
The bo'rges mous had little will to flng,
But lIeve1y feho keft her vifage doun,
For aU the daintys rcho couth till her bring;
Yit at the lail: fcho faid, half in hiething,
Sifter, this vittell and· your ryal feift
May weill fuffiee fOf :lie a IUla! beift.
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After, 'quhen they difpofit wet to dyne,
Withouten·grace they wufh aDd went to meit,
On every difh that cuikmen can divyne,
Muttone and beifftrikin out in teliies grit,
Ane Lordis fair thus can they coullterfitt; .
Except ane thing,-they drank the Watter cleit
Infteid of wyne, but yit they made gude eheir.

With blyth upcaft ami merry counternmce,
The elder filler then fpeird a:t her geft,
Gif that feho tho&t be refon differance
Be~wixt that ebalmer and her fary neft. ..
Yea dame, quoth fch~; but how lang will this lei!?

For
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For evirmair I wate, and langer to.
Gif that De trewj ye ar at eife, quoth feho;

To eik the cheir, in plenty furth feho broch~

~ plate of grottis, and a diQI of meil,
A threfe of eaiks, I trow fcho fpairt them noeht, 
Habundantlic; about her for ~o deill ;
Furmage full fyne febo brocht infteid of geiJ,
~ quhyte candle ~ut of a coffer {law,
Infteid of fpyce, to creiili thair teith wi~h a..

Thus made t~ey' ~irry, quhyle they mieht nae mair,
And hail yule! h~U! ~hey c~yit up on hie;
But after joy aftentymes comes cair,
And trouble after grit profperitie: •.
Thus as they fat in all th~r {olitie,
The fpenfa, came with keis in his hand,
Opent the dare, and them at dinner fand.

They tarriet pot to w~ili, as I fuppofe,
But au to ga~, ql1ha micht the fOl'moft win;
The burges had a hole, and in {cho goes,
~er fifter had nae place to llyde her in;
To fe that ully mous it was grit fin,
Sae difalait and will of all gude rdd,
For v.ery feii- [eho fell in, {woun, ncir. deid.

But as God wald, it fell a happy cafe,
The 'Cpeniar had nae laiCar for to byde,
Nowthir to force, to feik, nor ikar, nor chaifs,
But on he went, and keft the dore upwyde.
This b~rges moufs his parage wei! has fpyd, .

.Out of-her hole fcho came, and cryt on he,
How! fair fift~, cry peip, quhair eir thou be.

The rural mous lay flatling.s on the ground,
And for the deid fcho_ was full dreidand,

-For
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For till her heart ftrak mooy waefull £10004
As in a feyer trymlin' f~te and hand; ,
f'\nd when her fifter in fie plicht her'fand;
for very pirie fc~o began to greit j

Syne comfort gaif, with words as hutly fwe~.

Q2hy ly 1'.e th1jl5,? Ryk ap my ift,ei ddir,.
Cum to your mt:it, this pereU is owre-paft ;
the uther anfwert,with a bevy c:heir, ,
J may nocht eit, rae fait I am agaft :

. Lever I had thili fourtie dayis faA,
With ':fatter kail, or gnaw beiDis and peis,
"Then all your teift ",ith'this 4reid and dnrl!~

With fair netic, yit gart fcho her ryfe r
To burde they went, and On togitber f:lt ;
lJut 1kantly had they .drunken 8DCS M twice,
QEhen in came Gib Hunter, our joly cat, .
And bad GQd-fpeid.-The burges up than gat,
And till het 'hole Icho fled as fyre of flint i
Badrans the uther bC't~ back ha~ hint.

Frae fute to fute fu.c kelt her ~ aDd frae,
Q.ehyle up, quhyle doun,als ~aDf as oo,y lti'd;
QE.hyle wald fue let her rYD uddCU" Ole firac,
~hyle wald fhe wink and P,lai with het, bllk.-Jtid:
Th!ls to the filly mous grit harm file did j ,

Q!1hyle at the laft, throw f"ir fortune _ t."
Betwixt the drdI"our and tM wdl, fdIo 'rar-
Syne up in haile behind the panna1in~

Sae hie rcho clam, that G~1Hmmight not get hee,
And be the clus craftylio Baa hiJll§t
Till he was gane, her chtlir was all the better.
Sync down fcho lap, l.uhen ther was Dane to let her.
Then on the burges mous l<md.couth the uy,
Fairweil fifter, heir I thy fcift defy.

Thy
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Thy mangery is myngit all with qur,
Thy gyre is gud, thy gane.£ull four as gall ;
The fa1hion of thy feris is but fair,
So fall thou find heirefterwart JIUl.y. fall. .
I thank yone.courtyne, aaQ ,one parpane wall;
Of my defenfs no'" fra yoncreweU beift ;
Almichty God, keip me fca fie a feift.

Wcr I into the place that I caDi frae,
tror well nor wac I rould neir cum again.
With that fcho luke her Ieif, and furth cao. gae,
~hyle throw the corn, quhyle throw the l1lain,
QE.hen fcho will furth lUld fri~, Iche was rycht faiu~
And merrylie linkit unto ,the mure,
I cannot tell how a.fterwart kho [\Lte.

But I hard fYQe 1bc paffi.t to her .d.en,
& warm as wow., Iuppofe it :was not l§rit,
Full beinly ftuflit was·baith butt and be~.

With peis, and nu~s, and heins, and r~ and quheit,
When cir rcho Iykt fcho had eneuch Qf meit,
In quiet and eife, withouten dteid.
But till her fiLler's fcift nae.w.a.ir {he ,cicJ.

MORJUT.A.S.

Freindis, heit~ ye .uoll. w.ill ye tak bei4.
In this f.ble· a god moralitie.
As litchis myngit ar with no'ble feid,
So .in~ermeUit is advemtie

, With,erdly joy; {o.that no fb,it ill £r~

Without truble and fum vellatiouD ;
And nameJy thay that clymis up moftM,
And noc"ht content of fmalt poffeitloun.

Bliffit be fymple lyre, withouttin dreid J
Bliffit be fobir feift in quiete ;

VOL. I. P
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~ha hes enuche, of no moir hell he neid,
Thocht it be iiuill into quantete.
Grit habowndance, and blind profperite,
Oft tymis maks aner evill conc1ufioun j

The fueten lyre, thairfoir, in tllis cuntret

Is of nckernefs, with fmall po1fc:ffioun.

o wantoun man! quhilk uns for to feid
Thy warne, and makis it • God -to be,
Luke to thyfelf, I warne tM weill, on deid ;
The cat cummis, and to the moufs hewis e.
~hat dois availl thy feift and reyelttS,
With dreidfull hairt and tribulatioun ?
Thairfoir lieft thing in erd, I fay, lor me,
Is mirry hairt, with fmall potfeffioun.

Thy awin fyre, freind, thocht it be bot a gleid..
It warmis weill, and is worth gold to thE;
And Salamone fayis, and ye will reid,
Untler the be'Uin I calt nocbt lJtttir fe,
Then ay be Mytb, and leif in- banejle ;
~hairfoir I may conc1ud be this rea-ouD,
Of.erdlr joy it beiris moift degre, .
Blythnefs in hair~, with fmall poil"effioun•

..... St. I. I. 6... -- in utile" ftr.••Jot," prosbly m.eana" «odlen
auebt or property." Or, it may mUll .. fltaidl," &0.. tile Anrlo-filJ.olI
fth.alh., damage, lor,; and ...aucht," in the Deltt line, .will thcD be
waith, wi\if, i. e. goode not claimed, wreck.

Page 113. St. I. 8t~. Tbie f1:anza ie omitted in tile J1".rgr..... The
meaning of the ~d and 3d lilJf;e feem. to be, .. The filee of YflU d.in
ie good, but your mouthful, or meal, ia bitter, from the dillllU' with
which you are furrounded ; m" the deportment of your complniona i.
deceitful, II you foon will lind to your coft." .. Parpaue': ie partitiOD.

Page 114. St. htl.· .. - gleid." Not a temporary blaze, as Lord
Hailee explaine it, bIIt a Unilll fire. .. You will find yourfclf tomforta·
ble by the fide of your own fire, thouah it be a rmall 01lC" The word
il Rill common in this fcofe.

ItOJlIN~
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tOBE)lE AND M.lItTNE ; BY THE SAME•

•

[nil 1Jeatltifulillr!flration oft'be apopbthegm, "He t]Jat
will n~t when he may, 'Ihall not when he would,"
has bem prifer'lJed in tbe BANNATYNE M. S. and is
there aftrihed to HENRYSo;N. Not to fpeal of its po.
,tical mtrit. it is curious as being tbe firfl, and per~

btl1r )lin tbe btJl p.a)loral poem in the ScottiJh la11
'Ullge. It appears alJO to be the earlie.ft example of tbe
IJallad jlanza, and of an eafy harmonious 'Verfifica
tum; nearly indeed without an inj/anet of mif-placed
,mphafis from beginning to md. ROBE~E AND MA
JtYNE was fir.fl printed by RAMSAY in the EVER~

'caull'. a1lll afterwards by LORD HAILES; ,,~t

"without freedoms being fljed with it lJy hath Edi
tors. It is heTt given verbatim from tbe ancient
M.S.)

I. '

ROIENE fat on gud grene hilI,
Keipand a flak of fie,

Mirry Makyne £aid him till,
Robene, thow rew on m~;

I hair the luvit lowd and frill,
Thir yeiris two or thre ~

My dule in dero bot gif thow, dill,
Doutles bot dreid I de.

'II.

Robene anCwerit, Be the rude.
Na thing of lufe I knaw, '

Hot
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Bot keipis my fcheip'undir yone wud,
.La quhair thay raik on raw.

Quhat hes marrit the in thy mude,
Makyne, to me thow fchaw; .

Or qubat is luve, or to be lude ?
Fame wald I lelr that law.

In.
-At luvis lair gife thow willieir,

Tak thair aue A, B, C ;
Be kyull, couttas, aud fair of feir,

W yfe, hardy, and fl C!.
56 that no denger do the deir,
~hat dule in dern thow dre;

Preifs the with pane at all poweir,
Be. patient ~d previ~.

IV.
Rpbene anfwerit her agane,

I wait noeht quhat is luve,
Bot I haif ~rvel1 iuccrtaWe,
~hat makill the this wanrufe ;

The ~eddir iii fair, and I am fane,
My fcheip gois haill aboif,

.And we wald play us in this plane.
Thay wald us bayth repr?if.

_V.

Robene, t3.k. tent unto my taill,
And wirk all as I"reid,

And thaw fall naif my hairt all bailI,
.Eik and my madi,aheid.

Sen God fendis bute for balli,
~nd for muming remeid.

I dern with tM; bot gif I daill,
Dowbtles I am bot deid.

VI.
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.VI.

Makyne, to marne this ilk a tyde,
, And ye will meit me heir,
Perventure my fcheip ma i1\ng beCrd,
~byll we haif liggit full neir;

Bot maugrc haif I, and I ~yd, :
Fra they belin to fteb ;

Q,yhat Iyis 00 hairt I will ooc:bt hyd ;
Makyoe, than m.ak gud cheir.

VIr•.
Robene, thou reivis me rorts aod refi,

I luve bot the allooc. ~

Mak.yne. adew, the fone gois wea,
The day is neirhaod gone.

Robeoe, in dule I am fo dreG,
That lure will be my bone.

Ga lufe, Makyne, quhair .~jr thou lift".
For lemao I Iue none.

VIII.

Robene, I Gand in fie a ftylc
I ficht, and that full fair.

Makyne, 1 haif bene heir this quyle,·
At hame God gif I wair.,

My hioDy, Robene, talk ane quhyle,
Gif thou wilt do na mair.

Makyne, fom uthir man begyle,
For haPlcwart I will fair.

IX.

Robene 00 his way;s went,
As licht as leif of trt: ;

Mak}'ne murnit in her intent,
And trowd'him nevir to fe.

Robene
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Robene brayd attour the bent;
ThaD Makyne cryit ou hie,

Now ma thow fing, for I am rcheut !
Q.!!hat alis lufe with me ?

X.
Makyne went hame withouttin fajll,

Full werry eftir cowth weip :
Than Robene in a fnl-fair daiU

Atremblit all his fcheip.
Be that fum parte of Mak.yne's ail

Out-throw his hairt cowd creip ;
.. He fo!lowit hir faft thair till aifaill,

And till her tuke gude keep. _

. XI.

Abyd, abyd, thou fair Makyne,
A word for ony thing;

For all my luve...it fall be thyne,
Withouttin departing.

All haill! thy harte for till haif myne.
Is all my cuvating ;

My fcheip to morD, quhill houris nyne,
Will neid of no keping. .

XII:

Robene, thou hes hard foung and fay,
In gefiis and fioreis auld,

Z'he man tbat 'Will "o~ lJuhen he may,
Sail baif nocbt lJuhenhe 'WQ/d.

I pray to Jefu every day,
¥ot eik thair cairis cauld,

n.t firft preifiis with the to play,
Be firth, forreil, or fawld.

XIII.



'XIII.

Makyne, the mcht ill fQft and dry,
'the wedder is wa!mc: and fair,

And the grene woudrycht neir UJ by
To walk attour all quhair :

Thair ma na janglour us efpy, .
That is to lufe i:ontrair j

Thairin, Makyne, bath ye and I,
Unfene we ma repair.

XIV.

Robene, that warld is all away,
And quyt· brocht till ane end,

And nevir again thereto perfay,
SaIl it be as th..ou wend j

For ofmy pane thou maide it play,
And all in vane 1 fpend:

As thol1.hes done, fa fall I fay,
Murne on, I think to mend.

xv.
Makyne, .the howp of aU my heiU,

My hairt on thcs isfett,
And evir mair to the be leill,
~bile I may leif but lett ;

Nevir to faill, as utheris faill;
QE.hat grace that evir I gett.

Robene, with the I will not deill ;
Adew, for thus we mett.

XVL
Makyne went hame blytb anewche,

Attoure the holtis hair j

Robfone murnit, and Makyne lewche ;
Sch~ fang, he fichit fair:

And
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And fo left him, bayth ~o and wrench,
In doiour and in eair,

Kepaod his hird under a huC:he,
Amang the holtis hair•

•
••• St. I. L s. Flock ofjl. Fic orfi', m«;ans hert fhcep, from the &4

glo-Suon F..h. cattle. H.aa.
St. 1.1. 7. II M,tlllki".".""'giflh_JilJ." 'I1Ieword4iU,tItaill,

_ill. meSDI }Nr.. The feDfc is, .. Unl--, thou o.ue mJ fead woe;"
i. e. unleC. )'OD return 10Ye for loye. H. ..

St. S. L 4... Rail on r.v." &QatIl or enend themfdYel ia a row i
as the DWIDer of Ihecp il while patlutiDg. A jluep.rail. and a fl.ep
ofllll! arc f)'non)'moul. H.

St. 3. L 3. II Fair ofI.ir." The word fft' hal variool filnificati0l11 ;
liS, fear, companion. countenance. I thiak thac it ie here tllkca iu t~
lignification laft mentiOlled. The ,..ord 'f11~ in the gat·live muft be
pronounced .1 a dilf)'llablc; .-ud the word h.rtl" liIr.e the French lIan1l,
with the accent on !he Id.f)'lIable. H. .

- I. 6. II ~""' tIrJ. ill Mr. 'h..... ·tlr;." WhatC'l'er Corrow or
dilhefa )'OU ma)' endnre in feCRt. The w, rd .; ie till.fed 'With lIII i

aI, .. It il ill to dre." II To dre poDQ¥:l;," &c. H.

St. 4. I. 4- .. Q.!!hat makil the thil 'f11....rllf.:· The A. S. priatift
is 'Willi, aDd"VI is .r"'r: fo tha, the .word mems tlif.,,,,,, What ie it
that occalionl fncb diflorbance in ),our mind 1 . II.

_I. 1. 8. Were we to alllure ourfelves in the plaia, while the
~eep roam on the fide of the hill, tile)' would be ocglcc!led. aDd that
ncgled: would turn to our reproadt.-To fuppofe Ibat the Ihcep them.
fclyCI would cewDre, il an idea tIIO I'cfiocd for the liIIIilctl apprekli.
fions of R.obeDe. H. .

St. S. I. 1. II r Jer. nil 'h., I>oIzif 1 t4i/J:' We "'Itch tqge~;
we lIJe alone. unlees I Ihare pf yODr r....our, I Jm loll-Thi. feema to
be the import of the cltpreli~•. lL

St. 9. I. 5. .. Rohene h,..,rJ tllto", tl.. w.r.'" 'Hdlily tnurfed the:
ground overgrowD with rulhes, or coarfe grafl. The expremon in
Englilh which moll Dearl)' rd'emIl1.1 this, is, .. Strode: along the bnke."

51. 16. I. 8. co Amalllia the hClltie ·hair." It it ,.J;, F in the
F.urgrecn; ror DO better reafon, th~ that 1iJt;. I.., w.u in L. s. of the
ftaDZ:l, and that the publilller 411' an improptictJ in the repetition. If
I miRake not, hoJlit hai~ meo\ns ,h.'6k4J IIpisntlr. There'feems DO fenCe
in b.ary 'WrJHI, whick is the lilcnl interpre:tatiOl1 of the: plllafe. H.

rEBLIS
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tBsil:tA'tIONS uutiVt to mt: htl. Au Atr~ AU':'

rHoll of THE TWO POEMS CALLED, PEBLIS AT THB

ft.Ar, ANn ~JI&I1T'8 ItI'''' ON TSX obU. _

. ," i' 'k-

[A ~ariet, oj .pinions jlrevails··wllb ngarJ to t~
author, 0,. "utDors -.j' theft twe PtJems. c.ne en{,c cppj
V PULIS AT tHE PLAY, that has Imn li,andetl dow';
froma~ to "..Urn tintes, is tbat ill the Maitland'
Colleaion; ana no author's name is mentioned. But
MAJ~R i" his·biflo,., of Scotiand cekh"ates JAMti.S I. a~
• coinpofer of Scottijh Sf)1lgs, and partfCular/y mentions
• pleafant and ingenious J01Ig beginning, At Btltayne.
LInd Dr PERCY; the difcDfj~r;r if Pebtis at the Play,
bappming to remarl tbat it hega" with the fame two
'Words, immtt/iaul.1 pronounced ~t to lJe tbe fang afcrihetl
&, MAjoR to JAMES 1.; and it was Joan after pulJlifhed
as fucb oy Mr PINKERTON-Mr TYTLEIl. iJ inclined to
t01tCflr ill tli;:' opiman, cbieJly hecaufi tbe /Qllgrmgt rr
fem!JJu that of CHusT's KIR&. ON THE c;;aUNo

Of CHRIST;S KIlut. two Ilntihlt ;;iJP,'u l"i41, lJeen Pt"t
Jer'lJei; one in the MAitLAND M.S., hafiittK 110 au..
tbor'ssame; and another ,'n the BANNATYME M. S••
witb tbufubfcription, "~odKing JAMES the I." M,.
TfTLER relieJ impl,'titly fJII this tJtIlbority. Mr PIN~

KKRTOlQ" gjf)t1 the poem to JAMl! I.jrIJm t1uJljle ~eint

fimi/ar to Peblis .:Play! lil I do ntit fOund," JaYJ 'he, .. 0"
" tbe JlutDorjtj of the .BANN...'tY:n M. S. J.r in tiJ,
N *txt jptm,!a"e ont. {t patpai" puh JAMEII the I. fof
II J.UIES the IV. Drpn-'hlJpJ V.'· Bijhop GIBSON;

!o'Wt'lIt1", and _(beN tifter bim. "'"!t pu&li/hed tbit poem
a.r tbe won Of 1AMES '\7,.. ~flt with6ttt an! atIJhor;ty
'Wbatt'fJef. .And lq/lly, j11; kart#4 a.fl afc*rate LORD

. VOL. t. Q..' HA.IW,
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HAILES, in his Notes 011 the fiat utes of JAMES I. tale:
occafion to rdfir' tbe ft1llowing rtf1larks on fhil fulJJ,a ;.

.. Upon the JuppoJition tbat JAMES I. WfU tbe ardor
Cl of Chrift's Kirk OD the Greeb, tbere will he found
.. in that poem fi'Ueral fivere farcafms agaUif/ tbe Scot
~c tijh Commons for their unftilfulneft in the art of
" archery; the fillo'Lving paffige is the mo.fl cbara8'tr
" ijlical:

n A yaip yonngman, &te.,t Stanza lItO.

" ?:he reader will ohfinJe tbat I fpeak 'dQUhtfully of
Cl JAMES I. heing the author of Chrift's Kirk. on the
"Green. ALLAN RAMSAY, in his edition in 1724,fays
" that I it is taken /rom an old manufcript colleBioll of
" poems written IS0 years ago, where it is found that
,. JAMES, thefirfl of that name, King ofSc.ots, was the
II author; thought to he wrote while that hra'IJe and
~I learned pl'ince was unfortunately kept prifoner ill Eng
el land hy HENRY V.' '1h, autbority ofa M. S. writ
II ten about 1570, more t~n a century after the death
" of JAMES I., proves nothing. Both BELLENDEN and
II MAJOR report tbat JAMES I. wrote "lJerjef. MAJOIl

': has prejerved the firfl wordr of fome of bis poems;
" (oo/y tW(l, ,At Beltan~, and Yas fen;) hut neither oj
". them fay any t+ing of Chrift's Kirk on the Green;
". which, howe'iler,.was o great aRa "Voluminous workfol'
" thoft days.. '1hat JAMES I. wrote this poem during
~, h.is cap#vity,. (or even (lfter it, his I,.9rdihip might
~' ha~e, a4ded,) is ncceedinglyimprohahle. Educated
~'jr9mhis early YOlftb in England, he coult/ not he ac·

'II quaint.ed witb the m.qnners of the ScottiJh Commons,
" flot·, :U:itb the langrJage of tbe vulgtlt·. '1he 4th line,
'" whet"e mr,llt{on,is made ofPeblis at the Play,. [eems to
" relate. to a morr mcdern .rril than. tbat of JAMES T.

• , II BiJhop



JAMES II. 1437-1460.
. .

C;C Bijhop GIBSON; in his edition in 1691, and the pu- ,
"}Jiflwr of GAVIN DOUGLAS'S VUlGiL i" 1710, attri.
". out, the poem t8 JAMES V."

Here it mujJ he ohftr'fJetl, that MAJOR wrate ·hiJ hi!
UJry near a hU1lired years after tbe time of JAMES I. ;
therifore, hit ipfe dixit can no. mQre afcertain the author
rif" At Beltayne, tban the Banaatyne Mauufc.ript pan
4ftertain tbe author 0fChrift's Kirk. BeJide.r, it might.
eafily happen that more than one Jong or poem/boNld oe
zin with theft two wordt; for At Belta-Tne 11Iea1Zol'
'" On May-da]."

If, then, the a.~k9rity of the Bannatyne M. S. pr<J'lJlS
llothing with regard to the author 0fChrift's Kirk, and
ifPeblii Play, may, or may not lH the Jong afcrihed hy
MAJ:>R to JA.MES I., tqe fjUytiofl aJ to .the autbor of
ioth poemJ .i.r yet unieeided. 111 conformity, however,
with tbe opilJilmJ.-o/'M:r TYTLER and Mr PINKERTON,

it.Jballbere lutalenf.r gran'ted tbat tiltY were writtm
~y the fame 1"rfoll.

Had LORD HAILES written theft No~es after the diJ
MJ'lJuy and publicatiall of Pebli"s Play, it iJ highly P"o
hable he would ha'lJ.e o1fervedfome internal marks of its
having hee1l, compoftd eitber in. &r vcry 10011' after the
year 1457. For the 70th-All of JAMES II. made in
that year, contain.r the ftlOowu,g_ regulatilJ"J rejpeCling
':DomlnJ tlpP'CIrl/: " ~hat tbe wi'1JeS .and tla~ghte';s ,0/
•• m,tn li'lJing in lJurrowfS anti of IIl,;dwfN't~ fou/d.. not
" wear !UMlptUf»UJ claitbing, /Jut he ahuilzieJ in mamm'
H correJPondent to th61irtfiait: tbat is to fay, on their
" beads. )hart cUfchieJ, with little hutler, IlS are rifed in
<1 Flanders, England, and utber cuntries; and that na
.~ WfJman come to kirk nor .mercat 'with her face muffil
~< d or co~er(d, tl'af .Ih. r.r0J' not he lend, ,miler pain of -

,~ efebcit
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'~c tJeMit tif the CflrcJM!' Now, the /eCQ,d au t1l;"4
Jlamsas of the po"" lmlJ o~i~y tq rif". to this w-
ry cllr;olll 4a. One tiftbe tnaUkllS1 whm tlnJling for
B,ltayn, fair, .qr May.tlaJl' is repreje-"ted as being a.
ft Qid to Jtzjf". ii, null of 1Je1o'lippet or nuj"Cflrcbi, to
Pang down, or il'fJhI to h, tud h,bind her hack ; }be a/..
fo complains of iring J""./Jurnt, from 'Wmlt ofmlf1liil
inK, or a proper CtJw"';"g for 'her facl: AnJ 'WI fi,!d
anoth,r YOIIfIK 'W0M4n propojinK' ill o6edi~e to this
fiat.te, 'to pro'fJid, lI,rftlf 'V!itlJ /J bud, ; Ilfl Ilrtul, of
dreft,fr(Jm thl particular fTlanner in which it is thftrih
e4 in the AS qf Parliament, c'rtainly thin unk"own in
Scotland. If, thenfore, tbeft two :/lamias ba'lJe a'"
m'aning at all, it m'!fl h, in IIHlffitm to tbis JIB; no 0·

'her of 0"" jumptD", laws,' in Ilny ftlhftqllmt period,
dift;ellJinK toJrlcb minrit, paren/.,. And, if ~land,

. at tbat tim", c(Juld 1J0lljl of II p~et who !xul'l1Iy taum
for ridicult, Qcco11lp~n~~with a ",,·n for QJflr'fJation
of I'lIlJlie Ilffairs, tll6ft two jla"'J;~ of Peblis Play 1m
IXtzilly wbat might b, e~,tlfrom his pt" 01t fuch a"

.' ()ccajio,.; with IIi.,,. fiar, howl"lJer, Df Jllch a tbcifW'
Prince al ]AKE$ II. 6ifore his ')11. .,. .

nere ;1 no tued/iIJ./orJUPPo.ftflg 'With LORD HA.ILES

tbat the word '! flay" m1{fl refer to jo(1fe ara, cOlnpa
rlltively mourn. ".fk 'Word, at ,that tim" cettain!J
mea'" Imy lind ofmerry-maling. .And ac~ordingly,WI

ft(ldfr~jla"Qla9tb, thfll tb, play aIIudeJ to ;n the t;~

til 0" btwtNn,VJIls tID other tban tbe !portl 0/ MIIY
day. BflitIN, ih"ee other plllYs ~, 'hell CtJlflfMllly
""formed at /birl, 'Uif&. Robin Hude, -Little John, and
the Abbot of Un.rearon: 1111 if wbich, in tb, courfe of
lim" htCllme nqifanm; fw, by dEl 61 o/"QyUN MARY,
."fIII 1555, thl] wert prol#hz'ted under fewr, 'pena/til!;

• particularl,,·n gif ony women, or utherJ, ahout Jummer
~l,t,.m, .!i";;/ ami nurki.r perturbation to tz" ~mn'lliegti
. • R~



Ie in IIIwrrwtl.r lonthufWllrwN, tIN 'U1fJmtn ptrltHialiJurz.
".fwJhifri. tf1IJrmey,w .then»ifi, fall k tolen, bonJkJ,
,'tmdJrd "POll the euei-jlws tJtl1e tOWIII,. ~&." An,~
tlNft gflTMS perftr-J oj Beltane Fair, wOlllJ naturid/,!JI
mlhtl Peblia Play. lJ 'UIfIS thm t~ great, (JIII/ only hiring.J fir fenJOtlts i,,' t1mt quarter if tIN~ry : the fair
at Selii,. oj" Mllrch, ontithdiiJI Jio.qIiei in Ma" wt ha.
w..r ken !fIaI!./ifbul, nit. in 1599,~ IIppears from an E
dinburgh uk. fir thal ~r, fC pnmiit by R.OJJJ:B.~
SMYTH."·

More parlit:rJarlJ as to CmU,sT's KIRE:, (which, h:J the
h]e, WIIS the 1IIl1lU of the mont!f/try ofRed Fryars ;n Pe
Wis,) it o;pecws l'fJiJentJ;/rPm jlanza IjJ 10 haw !Jeen writ
ten after t~ ,tbwpoem. but prohab/y 'f;Uithin a ,ear.,. t'WO.
CJ:'he. fJtIe p«'" jNmspartly intend8J tfl ridicule the jumptllD'"
jJatute aJwt1t mentiflned • and it is IIIlIlIra/ to imagine thai
the other tJlight ", fJ«qJW,,~1Jy. w hawj~ a/luflOR to .dEl
64 uf :the filM Parliament 1457· JAMES I. in I·P4,
and 14Sj, hod p'!/ll(i tWfJ .APs r~mnunJing tbe prac
tie" tJj iWCMry, Intt lJoth f/ them ~re exprtjfed in ~erJ ge.
"".1 Urms; and on that QCClunt 'Were jJ"bably. nIt much
QttmJeJ to. Bllt thisJllltilte of I"S7 -g01S into II particular
ddail. o"ll maBs, " CJ:botfute hall and go!ft he ulterly cry
"ed do'UIn; tlxd the bow~marks be mpde; at ilk parqcln
'f a pair of "1It~u; thilt £i. man Jehut .fix fehottu at tIM
II JfqJJ, umhr the poin '!I tJum that cummis not, at the leqJJ

.CI tvmI

• UST OF ALL THE FATRS HELD TN SCOTLAND IN IS''1.
In "J_II.-y. Glafgow.--P...s",,,,,, non~..-M....&h, St Manan;., Dunbar

tea, WallOD, Wril Wel!tr'1f..~At>:j/,nOD~_M•.1' Peeble., Kiollochar.
-,...,.Lauder. St Jobnfioun.-J'uly Linlithg<lw;Pittcnweem, Cup:lr
in P,fc,Lana,k, Auld R01bllrch-A"f'!fl, Illnerkeithen, St Andrew...
D!lJlbanoDi Sclltirk, 1)unhlane, Dllndee, Linlithgow, Kin<aim of Neil
S, Jobn{loun.__S./tmrbtr, Striviling. Dnndee, Jtdburgh, Craill, J.inlith:
lOW, ~laddiaJtOll. LeDie, Air.-Oa.f,,,• •-\itUll in the Men, Pet:bJc.,
l.aader, Kinror., Rugland.-No",.m6.r, Edinburgh, Falkhnd. Dunhar.
CDpar in Fife, H.amiltoD, Dunrermling, S, Andrews, St J"hni1:o~n, P:e
We" Chirlllicic.--.Dl&nW.r, Aberdeen, Weft \\~em)·l"

• i
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Ie t'IDa jJm"ies, to be giflm to them that rommis to t!N'hfJ<W•
.. mtlrkl, to driM. Anj that thttY be a _no a"J a.fkd
.. gear in ull tow"e; and that the to'Wne Jha// /urnijh them
16 with f'1fidem fi'fif anJ gttaith, after os nnds th,m t#

U flr,'e the cuntrie. &c!' Bqwe the poffmg..r this .All,
'Where the penrJty is IIllered fnm a weddcr to twa pennies,
it 'WOII/J appear that archerie U1as not commonl" ifat 0/1ujeJ
1.1' tlx pmfantry of BcfltianJ at their mer'y,mokingz; t'f1tn

the bow-marJ:.r, appointed by firmer ADs, hod newr 1rt been
fit up. At any rate, they film !Wt to haw been ongina'"
intmdedJllr the common people, but fir Juch as could '!/ford
10 Pn, the fine oja 'UHdder ill cafe Ifabfince. '

. A farther proof Ilf this may he drawn from AEI 56, an'
no 1456, which ordains, cr that all mamierof mm;betwixt
'If ftxtie lJnd fix/een!!', Iw reJdie to come to the bordures antI
_c diftruJ the /(l'1d, fuhen any 'Wittering cummil of the In
Cl Cflmming of a great Englifh hoofi. But that no pn;,.
.. man, "01' rmarmtd be charged to come to anie· raitles itt
" Erlg/and. .And thtJt ilk ",ar' that his gudd tlcte"dis to
~. twentie marks, (at that time about ten pounds Eng
II lifh money), be bodin at leofi with a jack, (a coat of
cemail in form of a doublel,) with fiet'lm, (armour,)
U to the hand, orJPlents, and ane,pYiclud hat, a f'W3rd and
" a "t/eMer, a bow and a fchaiJfe, (quiver,) gif he c;an

.•t get it; and gif he cannot, to ha'ftt an axe(Jnd one terge,
" &c'" - Prohably it 'WQS .loonfound that "ows ana arrO'Wi
'were not to he got, 'e'lJen hy the wealthy yeomen,. and tbat cir:.
crm:/lance., flO dll"Pt. praduced in theftl/owing yeQr, All 64,
"lvhich ordains that there jhould he a bower and j1edge'ar in
ill: head town of the jchiYe, f.!/c. Before this time, there
fire, it is ver), improhahlethat fucha poem as CHRIST'S KIRK

rould he at 01/ cOnlpo}:d. partit;ularly, with a view, as ,lYlr
TYTLER eO/dends, to encllurage the praaice 0/ Archery by
force of .,..idiCtlle. For, 'U'hat p~lJib/e eJfiB couTd a fC'fu
good.natllred fnrcofim con~ail1ed in any poem product among

tl



II Harbaro". pea/Mtry, 'Who c_Id neither 'rlOd 1101' 'l1Jrit~

fr'IXnt, yearl t!'IJen before on AB 'Was made)· ordaining harlJns
.nrJfruho/dtrs ofjubj/ance, to put thei,. elddJ (not ail their)
Jons to grammar fi"hwls; and near a hundred years befin
I rinted boots were tw'Wn in the country l .No fuch JMeRU
rould at that time be 'Written fir-the ufl r>f the common-pM
,Ie. But RfJ9lJ, that the uft of fire-ann;, 'War begintJing h

Je Imown, a Jatyrical poet might'concntJe archery, ami thiz
AB of Parliament reJpeBing it, io be jubje!Js proper enOllgh
fir a little innocent ridicule. He might, hQ'Wwer, think ;1
M'lJijable to conceal his nllme.

Here a circumjlance is worthy oj' f1otice, that the
name of JAMES I. is not recorded among other Scottiib
'rJrts, either by DUNlIAR i,l his Lamut for the Death of
the Makers; or '" GA.WIN DOUGI.ASi" his Palace of
Honour; or. DAVID LINDSAY in his Papi.ng6~ rd. 'l1JZ

mnnot juppofe theft potts to ha'lJe !Men -unacqumJited 'With the
jotms under conJideraiion~ LINDSAY knew at leqJl one of
thnn ; fOt' in his interlude r>f Humanitie and Senfua1itie~

he maIm SoIacl mefltiDn the burthw,

My purchefs is not wotth ane prene,
t may fing Peblis 0'1 the Green.

Probably they beliwed them to k the compojtions r>f fime ..
ther petJon. _ One'might aJfc have ucPeBfd to findfome ~/

lujan to th~m in· the wortJ r>f King JAMES VI. if he hail
known them to be thr produlJions ofhis ~nce.fior•

. c.rhUI there Je~ms flot to be afladow r>fpraq{ that either of
thife tWQ poems 'lUlU 'Written by JAME.S I_On the t:O/ltra
'y. they btar roident marl:s r>f ha'lJing been written about
1457-1460, which iJ the prjncipol point to be oflertaineJ.
And this brings the queflion, as to the true author, into IIQr
rI>W bounds. Only/our poets, r>fwhife 'UJ()rlIJ 'lue nowha'IJe
any tnowledge, flourifhed about that time: HOLLAND,

CLERE.
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CLJtax of CJ"rVllm, BI... HA:IlU', ana IhNRYSON.

2'k him~ if theft NztlUl rnujl i",itutJjattl, !I(ld !hi
tzNmtisn of any (JI'I~ cfl1iotJerjattt in /J,;aent Scr;tJ!fh p«tr:, to
the fatrical ami facetiDus HXNltYSON, the only,~ of'tIN
flu.' (anti intked, thl 'tJtJy pod who hllJ! ~ithfftf) o/'?reJ
ill SCf)tlsru/) in the 1HIj1 qualified tf) "ft)rite /1K1I poems ~-'
c. Dfa6111iJ1," fiYI II _,rn' bi.flf)risn of Scotltlntl, ., 'Whoft
d fi,~/" tW't itrIt UfI'fAhlr'tb, if Esop'or qf PJUi.D~US i "
ce pajlfJrflip.et who Wrote in an infinitJ, truer uJlj· Iba"
U thtJt of t~ ,"ntempwary Italiaiu; 'UIht1ft RODeQe 'and
cr Makyne alont ;1JuJPimt ttl rani him ""1 bfghtlmtJIIg
cc the mqJl eminent pafioral poetl if the mf/l illujlrioll/po-
"_etical tflgel ~,~ . . .

!"o 1IJat pa)WtJI in;arli&,Jar, theJe iWiD joeffls iia~ a an;'
fitlera61e reftmJlane, in nauete·if .III/ItIIIU', atJtJ jlil!ltJthnefi
0/ 'Utrj.fictI'&n---wr, ran~u at tIJ.t tiRu. Y"hey,
'lfUJrto'Vtr, crJIftMn a 'WI"" tf VlfJrd.t lindihr~1 that are

tfim# pecu/iIw to al'.n:t'SGlf 4 far,~ .qJitllllHs.1ikJ,
the lily, fJ«tUrl in tIM 'i"lj/tmzem of Ct'tf[tiJ,~WI '''//9
find £, fire of flint, ih~ &c." J~OP>ft ~ 4'1-:~

finft, in Robene and Makyne; Weit, difponed.· with
bales beit, firtll llRd forreft, in Age Il1tfl l'utb ;--,.he h~
(i. e, himftlf) avyfit, in the Poem againjl ,~ CJ"lltkr6; £01'-

. men, or Demen 'fir j6e;hwilr.. ill llo"" a,od ~1'Jte' I
'berne and hyre, in the Wolf au4, Lunh, &c.

L'!fJly.if HENRYSON tbtJughJ it'INfFu:,.o,~ t4
.' conceal his nattle as the author, we ma] alrndl he qjfured

that his jon the Lord juftice Cledl.~tdJ_~;t~

.r, indetd, gZ'fJe tI", ~ountettrmC6"1*'" -lh.t luff! 14- 'II.iJ!Il
tcqdmcv either to ridialk tile ItlWI '!fUN eou"fr1~ tf}~
the' ardour fir wltfntary c:Keraji -.j-arnil. lb!t .·.gtlfl,flt
lawyer, with hil elde.ft fin, Jojllf tbeW liwi i1l ://J6.~~.~ .

Flowden in 1513, 'Lilith tlm",~b/y. a/llttlli'lJJkJu. tftbl
vnte GlithlJ,. might be 1cJl.J .

PULIS.



f'he two firjl words 'OJ this poem fiem efJui'fltlunt to " Oil
May day." MajQr reports alJ01,1/ 1520, tfJat a fong,
heginning 'fA}ith the fame mar~ of#me, '!"las written hy
James I. Cfhe Only 4litient copy of P-ebli; to the Play
appears anonymously in the Maitland MS.; altbough,
IJn other occt!fionl, thr h'anftriber is rl1llm-la"lJ cartftll
in Juhjoin,ing the name/ofthe reputelllluthors, anti lItltl
olfo 'the fJery ~efi meiilU of infirmation. I #herifor,
JuJPea it ir not the fong ""ir';o;"d hy M_jor; or, etJetI
.although it 'fIIerl, thM he OZlIas"mis-i".frtr,lied with refpt8
10 the author. Itfieml,.9tlle,../,.0", iliternal e"idtn~l,
to hafJ' heen wMefl feme time. after tbe Jear 1457, as

)ballbe more particularly mentioneti ;11 tbe flOW.
. .' ".

• ••AT Beltalle, quh~ ilkbodie bowni~
To P~blis to the Play, . . .
To heir the- fingin and the foundilil.
The folace, ruth to ra~ ,
Be firth and forrefl: furth they fQund ~

nay graythit tham full gaT';
God wait that wald they db that {loun",
For it was their feift day,

.'

Thay raiel,
Of Peblis tc) the play~

II.
All the wenchis ol the weft
War up er the cok crew;
For relling thair micbt na man fefl,
For garray, and for glew; .
Ane raid my curcbes ar Boeht preil: ;
Than anfwerit Meg full blew,
VOL.~ R 4'.['0
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To get an hude, I hald it heft ;
~e Goddis faull that is true,
. " ., . ~o.d·fe~o, &.tc~

III.
She tuik the tippet be the end,
To !at it hing reho leit not;
Q.!od ane, thy bak faJ,l. beir ane ben4
In faith, quod 1h~, w.e J:qeit no~. .
Scho Was fo ~ek,it, and fo gend,
That day ane byt fc~o eit noeht;
Than fpak hir fallowis tha~ hir ~end~

B.~ ftilJ" ~y joy, ~nd grei~ n.ot .
. . , No.w, Bee;.

. .,

IV.
Evir allact , than faid fcho,
Am I nocht cleirlie tynt? .
I dar noeht cum yon ~crcat to,
I am fo evtr fone.:brint. . "'

.. Amang yon ·merchands Maj.drefi fo! '
'Marie! I fall anis mynt- .
Stand of far, and keik thaiJ;D to ;
As I at hamc was' ~ynt,' " .

. '.~~. fcho, Bec"
-v.

~op-Ca1ye, and Cardronow
Gaderit out thik-fald,
With Hey and How r'obumlJelow ~

The young folis were full bald. '
The bygpyp blew, and thai out threw
Out of the townis untaId.' .
I.aI'd fic ane fchant was thame amang,
~hen thai were o~r the wald . ' ..
'" Thalr weil, &c.



VI.
Ane young man ftert in to that ftt;id,
Als cant as ony colt,
Ane birkin hat upon his heid,
With ane bow and ane bolt ;
Said, mirrie madinis, think not lang;
The wedder is fair and {molt. -
He c1eikit up ane hie ruf faJJg,
nairfure ane man to the "holt,

~lOd he, &c

" VII.
Thay bad nocht gane half of the ~it

~hen the madinisoome upon thame,
Ilk ane man gaif his confait,
Howat thai wald difpone tbulle :
Ane faid, The faireft fallis me, .
Tak ye the laif and fDne ,tham~.

Ane uther faid, W ys me! lat be
On Twedell fyd; and on thame

Swyt'h,' &'c.

Villi. 
Than he to ga, and fcho 1:0 -ga,
And never ane bad .abyd you :
Ane winklot fell and her taill up ;
Wow, quod Malkin,hyd yow;
Q.Ebat neidis you to maik -it fua?
Yon man will nat ourryd you.
Ar ye owr gude, quod fcbo, I fay,

-To lat thame gang befayd ycrw
'Yonder, &c.

-IX.
Than thai come to the town (lndis
~ithouttin more delai,

He
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He befoir, and fcbo bc;foir,
To fee quha was maift Bay.
All that lukit thame upon
Leuche faft at thair array;
Sum faid that thai were mer~at folk i

Sum faid the ~e,ne of May ,
Was cumitl. &e.

4·
Than thai to the taverne h~us

With meikle oly prance;
Ane fpak wi wourdis wonder-cr0U:8~

A done with ane mife.hance !
Braid up the burde, he byddis, tyt;
Wear all in ane trance- '
Se that our n~pre b~ quhyt,
For w,e will dyn and dllunce,

Thair out,~

XI.
Ay.as the gudwyfbrocht in,
Ane fcorit upon the wauch.
Aue bad pay, ane ither.faid, nay,
~yd quhill we rakin our lauch•.
The gud wyf.faid, Have ye na dreid;

, Ye fall pay at ye au~ht. \
Ane Y0l,1ng man ftart upon his feit,
And he began to Iauthe

For beydin, &e.

He gat ane tl'incheour in his hand,
And ~e began to compt;
Ilk mart twa and ane happenie,
To pay thus we war wount.
Ane uther ftert upon his feit,

And
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And raid thow ar:t our blunt
To tak. fie office upoun band;
:pc God thow fervite ane dunt

Ofme,&.c.

XIII.
/vIe dunt, quod he, quhat dewil is that?
.Be God yow dar not du'd.
He ftert till ane broggit ftauf,
Wincheand as be war woode•
.,All that hous M'as in an reirde;
Ane cryit, 'The halie rode!
• Help us Lord-upon this el'dc
f That thair be fpilt no biude,

, Heinn, Bee.

XIV.
Thay thrang out at the dure at anis
Withouttin "ony reddin ;
C?ilbert in ane guttar glayde,
He gat na better"beddin.
Thair wes not ane of thame that day
Wald do ane uthcns biddin.
Thaitby lay thre and threttie fum,
Thrunland i? ane midding .

Oft' draft', &c.

XV."

Ane cadgear on the mercat gait
Hard thame bargane begin;
He gaiff atte fchout, his wyff came out;
.scantlie fcho micht ourhye him:
He held, fcho drew, for duft that day
Micht nl1 man fe ane ftyme

To red thame, &c.
XVI.
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XVI.
He fteTt to his greit gray meir,
And of he tumblit tbe creilitl.
Alace, quod fcho, bald our gude man:
And on bir knees fcbo kneiis.
Abyd, quod fcbo; why nay, quod be,
In till his ftirrapie he lap ;
The girding brak, and he flew of,
And upfiart baytb his he.ilis

At anis, &c.

XVII.
-His wyf came out, and gaif ue fdiout,
And be the fute feho gat .him;
All bedirtin dl"e'llV lrim out;
Lord God! rieht weil that fat bim !
He raid, QEhair is yon culroun knaif?
Qpod feho, I reid ye !at him
Gang hame his gaites. Be God, quod be,
l fall anis have at him

Yit, &C.

XVIII.
Ye fylit me, fy for fchame t quod Echo:
Se as ye have dr-eft me ;
How feil ye, fchir? .. Has my girdin brak?
u ~hat meiklc devil may left me !_
U I wait nOl:ht weil quhatit wes_
U My awin gray meir that keft me;

c< Or gif I wes forfochtin faynt,
c, And fyn lay doun to reft me

. u Yonder, .&c."

XIX.
Be that the bargan was all playit
The ftringis fiert out of-thair nokks ;

- Sevin-



r:u
Sevin-fum that the tulye maid,
Lay gruffiing in the ftokks.·
Jobn JaIdonn of the N ether-~arde

Had lever have giffin an ox,
Or be had cuming in that cumpanie,
He fware be Goddifokkis,

And Mannis bayth, &c.

XX.
With that Will Swane come fueitand ORt,
Ane meikle miller man;
Gif I fall dance, have donn; Jat fe
Blaw np the bagpyp than,
The fchamon's dance I man begin;
I trow it fall not pane.
So hevelie he hochit abou.t
To fe him, Lord, as thai ran

That tyd, Sec;.

XXI.
Thay gadderit ant of the toun
And neirar him thai dreuche ;
Ane bade gif the daunfaris rowme,
Will Swane maids wounder tenche.
Than all the wenfchis, Te he! thai playit ;
But, lord, as Will Youog leuche !
Gude goffip, come hyne yoof gaitis,
For we have daunfit aneuche '

" At anis, &c.

\

I

XXII.

Sa ferilic fyr heit wes the day,
His face began to frekill.
Than Tillie tuik him by the hand,
(Wes new cuming fra the heckill)
Allaee,' quod feho, quhat fall I do'?

And

..
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And our doure hes na ftekill.
And feho to ga as hir taill brynt •
Ami all the eairlis to kekill

At hir.., &c.

XXlII.
The pyper faid, Now I begin
To tyre.J"or playing to you;
Bot yit I have gottin nathing
For all my pyping to you;
Threhappenis for half anc day
And that will not undo you;
And gif ye will gif me rieht nocht,
'The meikill dewill iang wi yo~,

~cd he, &c.

XXIV.
Be that the daulmng wes all done,
Thair leif tuik les and mair ;
~hen the winklottis ana the wowarris twynit
To fe it was hart fair.
Wat Atkin faid to fair Ales1

My bird, now weill-a-fayr ! .
The dewil a wourde than feho might fpeik

. Bet fwowni~ that fweit-of-fwair,
For kyndnes, &0.

XXV.
He fippilit lyk ane faderles fole;
And faid, "Be tlil1, my fweit thing I
, Be the Halyrud ofPeblis
, I may noeht reft for greting.'
He quhiffillit, and he 'pypit bayth.,
To mak hir blyth that meiting:

---r-w--

My



..
My hony hart how fayis the ,fang,
t 7'ha;r fall be mirth at D"~ miti"g

rit, 'i.Jc.

. ' :!XVI.
Be that the fon~ was fettand faft,
And neir done wes the day:
ThaiI' men mieht heir fchukin of fcliaftes
Q!then that thai went thpir way.
Had thair bein mair made of this fang,
Mail' fuld I to yow faj.
At Beltane ilka bodie bownd
To Peblis to the Play.

.E

Thia poem, after haYing been attributed to. Jamea the Firll by filch
~minmt writera as Dr. Percy, Mr. Pinkerton, ;and Mr. Ritfon, ~nnot

be aBigned r.o a different author, or to, a later reign, witbout poiDtiog
out the groundl"Upon 'i!.'~ich that j~dgment ~a. bee~ forllled. Fir'l, th~.
Lord Hailu, in hi... O¥""fI;';o"s Olf the Sfatlltes oj' ja..s ti,. Firjl;"
remarkslhat the phrafe of " PJ,/is to tb.tlal' haa a refereoce to a later
period th;ao that of J;ames the Firft: -4od moreoj'er•. that this prince,
.. educated from his early youth in Eogland, could Dot he acquainted
~itb the maDDers of th~ ScottHh common., or with the I~nluageof the
vulgar." To me; I confef., this argument iappe~ almoft conelufive.
But there arc IWo oilil;r ol>jeaiona which feem alfo of confiderable
weight. The fitft of t~em arife. from the mention which is made of
amhits and bud" in tb~ fecoill~ aaoza of Ihe poem. By the 70th Stal.
pf Jame. the SecoJld, A. D. 1457, it is cnadcd, that·" the wi"e. aDd
l\a~ghtera of meD li"ing in burrowe.,.and of landwut, fould Dot wear
flllr.,ptuou. c1aithing, but Could be abuil::aied i,n milllner,correfpondent
to Ibair eftait I that is to fay, 00 their head. iliore ,urehits with !itt,le
hulks, ruth as arc uCed in Flaodera, England, aDd other countries," 8tt.

'froID t~is it alay be inferzrd th;at <ltT<hin Ind "uti,,' wcre cither not
1r.nowD.~rDot commonl, ured by .. landwart" girls in Scotland, before
fbe dlte of this .A.a. The word <u~<bi, dMS not Appear in the gloff~.

tiCt to the morj\ amicllt Scottilh pOCIS. Thc olher objeoSion ii, that
the pocm fcemsllot to agree with Major's defcrirtion of it. His word.
I~e :.•, In "ernacula liilgua artificjoliffimlla compofitor; cujul ,odicea
plur:mi, 'ct cantHenlll,. memoritcr adhuc "pud Scotos inter primo. hl-

VOlO. I. ~ befltur.
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bentDr. Artifieiofam eantilellllm (colnpofuit) ,al fi", &.e. et jUCDndlllfl
artifieiofumque ilium cantllm .4t BJtay" quem alii de Dall.ith et Garz.il
mu~are ftuduerunt, qllia in &ree aut camera e1aufu, ferubatur, in qua
mulier cum m.tre habitabat." From this we may gather that the fub
jel!l of the poem At BJtay". WII tl.. "".Ji",,,,.1II o( a perfoD, othu"t'ife
there would nnt have been tholt correfpondence between the original
and the parodiea which Major particularly fpuifiet. 'The oecation or
fubje& of the parodic•• he feemato fay, waa .. J., r.af.. of bu b.~i!lr

bw~Jlntt liP i" a tUVJ.r .r ",_J,.r i" wl>iu .. __ rdUkd wilb·/wr ....

tim." Surely this palfage canllot allude to .. Pebli'.t the PIay," which
contains no fuch eircumtl:am:e. and, which, therelbre, appeara ~o k a
different poem from titat which Major attrlbutea to Junea the Firft,
He alfo mentiona it, not aa a Cf likllll." -or .. cod.,," (worda which he
ufea in the folme p;iffage,) but aa a .. Cftt...• or fong; with the defini
tion of which it does not feem to cortefpoDd. Chrifl'. JDrj 11II tIJ. grmt
(of nearly the fame length) ia called by LClrd.Hailea .. a great aad yo.
luminous work for thofe_daya." Sir nnid Lindlay, indeed, in 1540,men
tiona the finging of P.J,li• •" tb. grim.; and it ia Dot unlikely that the
feats of Sir William Wallace may alfo haYe been fung; but yet they
would not come under the defcription. of a call1lli or C.."ti/ttlil. It may

'Jaftly be added, that the YCI6ficatioD il much fmooth« than that of any
Scottilh poetry antecedent to the rime of H~N.Yso" '- and that are
femblanee may be traced between" At BntayJU" and fome of tIllt pa
et'a eornpolirioD'. It appears, therefore, not unlikely that thia poem
may ha"'e been written foon after the aboye mentioned famptnary yw
waf enatl:ed; or about 1457-1460. Ahhougfl, at the fame time, I
fofpel!l that Time will difcoyer the true a:ra to be abollt eight, years
later; tbat Is, towards the end of the reign of James tile Fifth. .If It
had been one of tbofe performaneea of James the Pirft which Aill were
popular in 'the time of Majoi', the author of the Culplmt of ScotlaJ
could fcareely have olllitted to memion it, either in hislifl of Seottilh
fangs or metrical ftorics. But UpOD the fuppofirion that it was com
pofed by a CORtelnporary of Wedderburn or Sir Jameslrigli!, the omi!
fion of At B,llall' i. no matter of farprife. ,

Attention has hrre been paid to the corretl:iooa farnilhed by Mr.
Pinkerton. p. 4520 of the Maitland PD."", Alfo in St. 4. J. 5... Maj
drelt fo" hal been adopted inltead of "'y drats d.; in Sr. 10. I. S • .. he
byddia, tyt," for (h. hydts tyl); in St. 18. J. 5... nocht" i. fDpplied;
,!nd in St. ~4. I. 6... weill-a.fair," i. e. fart'W.n, ia put for 'Will j fa,r.
Tbe reader maynnd various conje~urea about the word B,lta". in the
Gloffa'Y'

SIR



SIR. PENNY, OR THE POWER 01' MONEY.

ExtraBed from Warton's Hijlory of EngliJh poetry,
where it iJ given OJ one of the MTliejI fp.ci",nlJ of al
legorical burlef'lue; tDt Manufcript Ilppearing, (as
WartonfaYJ,) to be aJ old (lJ the reign lifHenry the
Sixtb. c.The poem iJ fo full of Scottijh 'W.rd.r lmtl
pcraftJ, that 1 hQfJe not #De leaJl douht ofitJ heing en- .
titletl to a place in thiJ firieJ if8cottijh poetry. Ano
ther poem 0" the jame fuhjeEl fiems to belo"g to the
reign of ~een Mary.

I,

IN eilth thai~ is a littill thing
~hilk ringis as a rich king, .

Q!1bair he is lent in land;
Schyr Penny is his naim calde,
He maikis baith yOUllg and aide

Bow untill his hand.
n.

Paipis, Kingis, and Emptiouris,
Bifcboppis, Abbottis, and Priowris,

Perfon, Preift, and Knyght,
Dukes, Erlis, and ilk Barowne,
To ferf him ar tbay full bowne,

Baith be day and nyght.

..~

• Ill.
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nI.
Scbyr Penny chaunges manDis mc+,
And garris thamc oft Cio doun tbair hQde,

And to ryftr him againe ; -.
Men bonoris him with greit revrence,
Makkis foIl mekill obedience;

Untill that lytill fwaiDe.
. . IV.

In Kingis court is it no bote
Agaois Schyr Peony for to mote,

Sa mekill is he of might; .
He is fa witty and fa ftrang,
That be it neuer fa mekill wrang, .

He will mak it richt.
v.

With Penny may m~ wemen till,
Be thai nener fo ftrange of will,

So oft may it be rene;
Lang with him will thai nogbt chide,
For he may gar thame trayl fide

In gude 1kadet and greene.
VI.

He may by baith hevyn and hell,
And ilka thing that is to fell, .

In erth .hes he fwilk grace :
He may lefe and he may bind?
Th.e pouer ar ay put behind,
~bair he~ cumis in place.

VII.
Q.!!hen he beginnis ;im to mell,
lIe maikill tneke that ayre was fell,

And waik that bald hes bene;
All the neids full fune ~r fpea,
Raith withoutten brugh and we~
~hareRenny gais betuene.

1l1II.
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VIU.
r~e 4oD)mys-men ~e mai's fa blind~

That he may nocht t~e right find .
Nethe futh to fie;

for to gif dome, thame is fulllaith,
Thairwith to maik Scbyr Penny wraith,

Full deir with thame is he. .
IX.

Thare ftrife was, Penny maikis pefe,
Of all angers be may ·relefe,

In'lande quhair he willleinde ;
Of fais may he maik freindis fad,
.of counfail thay mar neuer be rad,

That may half him to freind.
- X.

;That Syre is fet on h~ichdeifs,

And fervit with many rich meirs
- At the he burde ;
The mair he is to meg plentie,
The mair yernit alwai is he,

And balden deir in burde.
XI.

He maikis mony be foirfworne,.
And fum lyf and faul forIorne,

Him to get and· ""in;
Other God will thai non have,
Bot that lytill round knave,

Thair ba~llis fQr to blin.
XII.

Of him haillie thair hairtis fetl:,
Him for to luf will thay lJocht lett,

N owtlJer for gude ne ill ;
He may baith lend and gyf,
lle may gar baitb fia and lyf.

Baith be f.ith and fell.
XIII.

1
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XIII.
Pen~y is ane gude fcllaw,
Men weleumes him in deid and faw,

Cum he neuer fa oft ;
lie is noc.ht weleumit as a gefl,
But euermoir fervit with the bea,

And made to fitt full foft.
XIV.

Q.!!hofo is fled in any neid,
With Behyr'Penny mai thai fpeid,

Howfoeir thay betyde ;
He that Schyr Penny.is withalJ,
Sall have his will in. ftede and frall,
~hen other ar fett on f,de. -

XV.
Behyr Penny garris in rich wede
J:'llll monie go and ryde on ftede

In this werld wyde :
In ilka gamen, and ilka play,
The maifterie is given ay

To Penny for his pryde.
. XVI.

Behyr Penny o'er all gets the grie,
Baith in borough and citie, _

In caftell and in towre ; ..
Withoutten owther fpere or fehelcle,
Is he the bell: in frith and felde,

And ftalwarth~~ in ftowre.
XVII.

In ilka place the futhe is fene,
-Bchyr Penny is ouer all bidene,

Maitt.ermoft 1n mode;
And all is als he willeummand •
Againis his nevyn dar no fD,an ftand,
~owther by land ne flode.

XVIll.
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XVIII.
Schyr Penny may full mekill availe
To thame that hes neid of counfaile,

Ais rene is in aff'yte ;
He lenkethes lyfe, and faves fra deid I

- :Bot lufe it noeht.ouer weill..1 reid,
For fin of c:ovaityfe.

XIX.
If thou have happ trefore to win,
Delight th6 noght to mekill thairin,

N anything thareo( be ;
But {pend it als weill as.thow can,
So that thow lufe baith God and man

In perfyte charitie.
XX.

God grant us grace with hert and will,
The gudes that he has giTen us till .

We1e and wyfelie to fpend,
And fo our lyves heir for to lede,
That we may have his blis to mede,

Ever withoutten end.

Word. and phraf•• that fccm to belong to thc Scottifh rather than to
the Eoglifh dialed are; St. I. cald and aide. St. 5. }ide, i. e. hanging
low down. St. 6.fwill, fuch. St. 7. hald, bold. Sr. 8. mai's, (Warton,
",aft, which he explain... monks,") make.; and laith or lalh for loth.
St. 9. ratl, afraid of wanting. St. 10. deift or deft, high fcat; ""ni;!,
(Wart.) yearned. St. II. hai//is or hal., t. Min, to eaufe their forro,."
to ccafc; (accordingro Wattoll, to blind their .eyes.) St. n. hy frill,
and fell, in improvcd and in wane parrs of the country; (Warton fay••
.. by Cca and land.") St. IS. ilLa, every. St. 16. frith or felde, a. bc
forc. St. 18. (O'Vait:J!e, covetoufnef.. St. 19. n,lhin,: for nidd"'ing, nig.
gArdly, fparing; accordillg to Wanon, cartier.,,..

HOW
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HOW A MEI.CHAND DIIt HIS WIFJ!: BETRAY.

This poem wal publjJhed by Mr Ritfon in his cr Antieni
Popular Poetry," 1791, from d MS. i" ihe pUh/:'
library at Cambridge, (written apparently ahout tDt
reign ifEdward IV.) andfrom tbe langunge and ortbo.

, grapby, proflfJuflced to he of9cottijhj or 4t leafl ofNorth
country extraBio".' 'Thit 1 c(Jflfitier as a JujJieit:nt au~
tbority for ajJigni"K to it a place in tbis colleBion 0/
8cottijh poetry• • But oj tbe orthography may bO'lle
fuffered flme' alteration in the handt of the l!.ng/i}h
compiler of the MS, I bOfJe here 'IJentured, (/s in the
preceding article, to uft the Q.uh irijlead of Wn; os
alJo her for hur; I (pronoun) for' Y ; and i,; one ;~

}lance where it was required hy the rhyme, aId fir
old. Whethe~ it may thus agree hetter with Il frQg~

ment if the Jame poem in a MS. ofHe!)ry the Sixth's
time in the Brit!Jh Muft.m, (Bib. Har. 5396,) cart
eafily be aJctrtained.

,.

,.

LYS'l'ENnH, i~rdyngys, I you pray" ,
How a merchand dyd hys wyfe betray,
Bothe be day and be nyght,
Yf ye will herkyn aryght.
Thys fonge ys of a: merehand of thys euntre';
That had a wyfe teyre and free;
The metchand had a full gade wyfe,
Sehe louyd hym tre,*lf as her lyfeJ

,/

buh~
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QPat that euyr he to her fayd~J

~uYr fcbe held her wele apayde:
The men'hand, that was fa gay,
,By another woman he lay; ,
He bogbt her gOWnYli of grete pryce,
Furryd with meoyVere 'and wi'tb_~r7fe,

'fo b~r hood ryall atyre,
As any lady mygbt defyre.
Hys wyfe, that was fo trewe as fron,
He walde ware no tbyng upon: '
That was foly be my fay,
That £ayrenes fchuldetru laue betray.
So byt happenyd, as he ~oide, ,
The mercband ooer tbe fee be fchulde ;
To bys lemii~ ys he gane,_ ; ,
Leue at ber for to tane ; .
With clappyng and with kyffyng fwete,
.~ben they fchul4e parte botbe dyd £hey wepc.
Tyll hys wyfe .,S he gan, i '

Leue at her then hatb he' tan;
Dame, he feyde, be goddys are,
Haft any mQJley thou woldyft ware?
~han I come beyonde the fee
That ,I my7.t the bye fame ryche drewre~

S,r, fche feyde, as Cryfr me faue, .
Ye haue all that euyr I hane i
Ye fcball hane a peny here,
As ye ar my tre..ve fere, .
Bye ye me a penyworth of wytt,
And in youre hert kepe wele hyr.
StylI ftOde themercband tho, .
Lathe he was the peny to forgo,
Certen fothe, as I 'yow fay,
He put hyt in bys puree and yede bys way.
A fUll gode wynde god hatb bym fende, "
y n ~raWlce hyt can bym brynge ; ,

VOL: I. T
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A full gode fchypp arrayed he
Wyth merchaundyee and fpyeere.
CertcEOl fothe, or he wolde refte,
He boght hys lemman of the beLle,
He b~ght her bedys, broe~ysand ryngys,
~owchys of golde, and many feyre thyng,ys 1
He boght her perry to her hedd,
Of fafurs and of rubyes redd j _

Hys wyfe, that was fa trew as ftoD,
He wolde ware nothyog UpOD: .
That was foly be my fay,'

. That fayrene's fchulde trew loue betray.
Qshen he had boght all that be wolde,
The merchand ouyr the fee he febulde.
The merchandys'man to hys mayiler dyd fpeke,
Oure dameys perly let us not forgete. .
The men;~and fwC?re, be feynt Anne,
Yyt was that a lewde bargan, "

' ..
To bye owre dame a peoyworth of wytt,
In all Frauuce I can 119t fynde hyt.
•An' olde man in the balle £lode,

I The mer~handys fpeche he iIDderyode ;
The olde man to the merchand can fay,
A warde of.counfell I yow pray,
And I [chall fene yow a penyworth of wyt,
Yf ye take gode hede to hyt:
Tell me, merchand, be thy lyfe,
Q!1hethyr hafie thou a leman or a wyfe ?
Srr, I have bothe, as hav~ I refi~,

But my paramour laue I b~fie•
. Then feycle the aIde man, withowten- were,
.Do now as' I teehe the' here;
Q,ghen thou comyft ouyr the faIte fome,
Olde clothys then do the upon, .
To thy lemmao that thou goo,
And telle ~er of all thy woo; ,

Syke
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Syke fore, do as I the fay,
And telIe her all thy go~e ys Iolle away,
Thy fchyp y5 drownyd-in the fom,
And all thy god ys lofte the from;
~han thou hafte torde her faa,
Then to thy weddyd Wyfe thou go;
~hedyr helpyth the better yo thy nede,
Dwelle with her, as Cryfte the fpede.
The merchand feyde, viele muft thou fare,
Have here thy peoy, I have my ware.
Q..ithcp he come ouer the faIte fome,
Olde~clothys he dyd hym upoo,
lIys lemmao lokyd'fofthe and on hym fee, .
~od feyde to her maydyn, how lykyth the?
My love ys com~ fro beyonde the fee,
~ome hedur; and fee 111m wyth thyn eye..
'the niaydyn feyde, be my fay,
He ys yo a febull array.
Go dQ,Jn, maydyo, in to the halle,
Y£ thou mete tbe,niarchand wythalle,
And yf he fpyrJ;"e aftyr ':lie, _
Say, thou fawe me wyth non eye;
Y£ he wyli algatys wytt,
Say in my chaumbyr r lye fore {yke,
Out of hyt I may not wynne,
To fpeke wyth none endeaf roy kyone,
Nother wyth hym nor wyth none other,
Thowe he were myn own brother.
Allas ! feyde the maydyn, why fey ye foo?
Thynke how he helpyed yow owt of moche wo,'
Fyrft when ye mett, wyth owr lefynge,
Yonre gode was not worthe xx. fuilling,
Now hyt y. worthe four hundred pownde,.
Of golde and fyluyr that ys rounde ;
Code y9 bl1t a lante lone,. '
Some tyme men hilUt hyt, and fom~ tyme none;

_ Thogh

..
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Thogh all hys gode be- gon hy~ froo,
Neuyr forfake hym in hys woo.
Go downe, ma"ydyn, as I 1?Ydd the,
Thou fchalt no langer ellys dwelle wyth me.
The maydyn wente in to the halle,
There fcbe met the merchand wythalJ.
Qihere ys my lemman? quhere y5 fche?
Q.!!hy wyU fche not Game fpeke wyth me ~

Syr, I do the wele to wytl,
Y n hyr chaumbyr fohe lyeth full fyke,
Out of hyt fche may not wynne,
To (peke wyth non ende of-her kynne,.
Nother wyth yow nor wyth non other,
Thowe ye'were her owne brother.
Maydyn, to my lemman that thou go,
And telle her my gode y5 loGe me fro r
My fchyp y5 drownyd is the fom,
And.all my gode ys loGe me from.
A gentylman have I ltawe,
I dar not abyde the londys lawe-;
Pray her, asfche louyth. me dere.
As I have ben to her a trewe fere,
To kepe me' preuy in her chaumbyr,
That the kyngys baylyes take me neuyr.
Into the chaumbyr "die maydyn yS gOD,
Thys tale fche tolde her dame anone.
In to the 1YcIl1e, maydyn, wynck thou downe.. ·
And bydd hym owt of my halle to goon,
{)r I -fchaIt fend in to the- towne, .
And make the kyngys- baylyes to come;, .
I fwere, be god. of gtete renown,
I wyli n~uyr h1ltbur the kyng,rs feloun.
The maydyn wente in to the halle,
And thus fche tolde the merchand aUe ;'
the merchanlt fawe none otlioer fpede,
tIe toke hys leve, and forthe he 'ycde-.
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lyllenyth, lordyngys, curtes a~d hende;
for yit ys the better fytt behynde.

[THE'SJ:cdND FlT.J

LUTEN1'TH, lordyngys, great arid fmaii:
The merchand y.s now to hys own haUe ;'
Of bys comyng hys wyfe was fayne,
Anone fchtr come hym agayne.
Huilionde, fche feyde, welcome ye be,
l:low haue ye farde beyonde the fee?
Dame, be feyde, be Goddys are,
All full febyll hath be iny fa~e ;
All the gode tbgt euer was thyn and myJ1j"
Hytys lofte be feynt Martyn ;
In a dorme I was beftadde,
Was I neuyr halfe fo fore adrad.
I tbanke hyt god, for fo I may,
That euyr I 1kapyd on l,ve away;
My fchip y9 drownyd in thefom;
And all my gode ys lofte me from;
A gentylman haue I fiawe,
~ may not abyde the londys lawe ;
1 pray the, as thou louen me dere,
As thou art my trewe weddyd fere,
In thy chaumber thou woldeft kepe medera.
Syr, fche feY4e, no man fch:m me warne':
Be ftylle, huilionde, fygh not fo fore,
He tbat hathe thy gode maJ: feode, the more ;'
Thowe all thy god!! befro the gdo,
1 wyll neuyr foifake the in thy woo; ,
I [chan go to the kyng and to the quine,
And knele before them on my kneen,
There to knele and neuyr to cefe,
Til of the kyng I haue ge'tyn thy pees:

I ca~~
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I can bake, brewe, carde and fpynne,
My maydcnys and I can fylvyr wynn~,
Euyr quhyll I am thy wyfe,
To mayuren the a trewe manoYII lyfe:
Certen fothe, as I yow fay,
All nyght be hys wyfe be lay.
On the mome, or he forthe yede,
He kafie on hym a ryail wede,
And be1hode a fuJI gode Rede,' .
And to hys lemmans hows be yede.
Hys lemman lokyd' fortbe and on bym fee~'

As he come rydyng oqyr the lee~

Sche put on her a garment of palle~

And mett the merchaod io the billIe;
Twyes or thryes~ or euyr hi: wyfie,
Trewly fche had hym kyfie.
Syr, fche feyde;be feyot Jobn,
Ye were oeuyr halfe fo welcome borne:
Scbe was a fchrewe, as haue I heIe,
There fcl1e currayed fauell well.
Dame, he ,feyde., be feynt Joho,
Yit ar oat we at oon ;
Hyt was tolde me beyonde the fee,
Thou bafie anothe~ Ie-mman tben me.
All the gode that was thyn' and myne,'
Thou hafie genyn bym, be feynt Martyn:
Syr, as Cryfle bryng me fro bale: .
Sche Iyeth falfely tbat tolde the that tale;
Byt was thy wyfe, that olde trate, .
That neuyt gode worde by me fpake ;
Were fche dedd (god lene hyt wolde!)
Of the habe all my wylie' I fdlUlde ;
Erly, late, lowde' and ft,yl1e,
Of the fchulde I bane all my wylIe:
Ye fcball fce, fa mufie I the,
That fthe iyeth falfe1yon me;

Sche



~ehe leyde a canva~ au tbe-flore,
Longe and large. ftyffe and ftore;
Sehe leyde 0 theron. wytltowten lyte,
Fyfty fehetys wafchen whyte.
Peeys of fyluyr. roafers of golde ;
Tbe merchand ftode hyt tobeholdc: :
He put hyt in a wydefakk,
,.And leyde hyt on the bors bakk. ;
He bad bys chylde go bel.yvc.
And lede thys hO!De to my wyve.
The chylde gn hys way ys gou,
The merchande come aftyr anon;
He cafie the pakk downe in the flore,
Longe and large, fiyf and fiore.
°As hyt lay on the grounde.
Hyt was wele worthe ecce pownde :
They on dedyu the mouth aryght,
There they fawe a ryall fyght.
Syr, fayde hys wyft', be the rode,
~liere had ye all thys ryail gode ?
Dame, he fayde, be goddys are,
Here ys thy penyworth of ware.
Yf,thou thynke hyt not wele befett,
Gyf hyt another can be ware hyt bett;
AU tbys wyth thy peny boght I" ,
And therefore I gyf hyt the frely ;
Do wyth all quhat fo euyr ye lyRe,
t wyil neuyr aike yow accowntys, be Cryfte.
The merchandys wyfe to hym can fay,
~hy come ye home in fo febuil arriy?
Then fayde the merchand, fane ageyn,
Wyfe, for to alfay thein cert~y" ;
Foro at my Ie'mman was.I before,
And fche ~y me fett Iytylf fiore,
And fche Iouyd bettyr my gode then me,
oAnd fo wyfe dydd neuyr yeo

...

To
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To te11e hys wyfe then he .began,
AU that gode he had takyn'fro hYfiIemman;
And all was becaufe of ~hy peny;· . :
Therfore I gyf hyt the frely ;
~nd I gyf god a YOWl! thys howr~.

J wyll ne~yr more have paramowre,
But the, myn own d~rlyng and wyfe,
Wyth the wyll I lede mylyfe.
Thus the merchandys care began to ~ele,
He lefte hys folye euery dele, .
And leuyd in clennefl"e and hondle ;
I pray God that fo do we.
God that ys of gret:e renowne, ~..
Saue all the gode foike of thys towne :
)efu, as thou art beuYD" kynge, _
"[0 the bIys of heuyn owre foules brynge•.'

I I !~ I
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'.
tIt Joes no' appear tbat any otber exijling poem, wbic!

'Could fer'IJe either to illujlrQte tbe 1IIantu"s of tbe time,
or to marl the .fta~e Of th, li'IJing language, can witb
«rtaint! he placed uflder tbi; ragn. 7be tedious me':'
trical romance of GAWAN AND GOLOG&AS,juppojed
to ba'IJe heen written ahout tbis period hy CLE&K: oj
TRANE~T,would not an/wer either of theft purpoJe.s~
'The ancient copy of it, bowefJer, (printed in 1508,)
concludes with this BALLAD, wbicb we may.. tberefore,
prefume had heen accounted a produ8zon of the fame I

author. In other reJpeElI, it is hut of little 'IJalfle.
After the hallad; we ha'lJe tbi~ imprimatur: "Hei.,..
'endys the knigbtly tale of GOLOGRAS and GAWANE,

in tbe fouth gait of Edinhurgh; he Walter Ch'epman
and .tf.!zdrow Millar the viii day of Aprile tbe ybere
0/ God M,CCCCC and viii yberis." erbe romance may
he fien in Mr PINKERTON'S Ie Scotifu Poems, reprint.:.
cd from. fc:arce 'editions, 3 vols, 1792 "'J

T HnlGIS in kynde defyris thingis lyke ;
Bot difcohtrair batis ewiry thing:
Sauf onely mankinde can nevir wde lyke;.
Bot gif he have a latioufe lyving.
Fleihly defyre~ and gaftely nurifching,
IntilCa perrone all faniyn to be wrought;
Water and fyre togeder in kyndelyng,
1t may we1eryme, bbt it accordis nought.

VOL. I. U A
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A man at one for to ferve lonus twayn,
The quhilk be baith contrair io opyoion;
To plefe thame bath, and pOrches no difdayn,
Talk :with that ane. and with the,tothir rown :
Be trew to both, without tuigh of trefon,
Te1I hym of hym the thing that nevir was wrought;
To bring all this to gude conclufion'- ,
It may wele ryme, bot it accorms nought..

To have a gall" ~lepi~ a gentill dow;
'1;'0 'be, f!.ly frend~, and g!!ve me falre counfaill i

To brek my hede, ,and fyne put on lr how;
To be' a prefte, and formeft. in bataill ;
To ly io' bed, ,andftrang cafteil afl"aill;
ro be a maTchand, quhare na gude may be bought;
To have a~row wyf with a wanton taile,
It mar wcIe ryme, bot it accordis nought.

To bt; of no conyng, and knaw the herbe;
To carp langage that non may undirftand ~

A fule to have a 'Veray wife proverbe ;
A Ire born barne of hir that is a bonde ;
trnpoffible thingis to tak on hand;
To big a caftell, or the ground be wrought;
To geve a dome be law that may nocht frond ~

It may we1e ryme, bot it accordis nought.

A wregh to wore a nobill fc~r1et go~n ; ,
A badlyng, fUrl'yng parfillit wele with fable;
A gude' hufywyf ay rynnyng in the toun ;
A childe to thryve quhilR is unchaftiable.
To be content, and lighdy changeable;
To have in daynte thin~ that newir ~~ucght ;
A Rome-rynnar without lefing or fable;
It may we1e ryme, bot it accoldis'nought.

A
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A mygbty king intill a pore ~egion; .
Ane hafty wit, and bye thingis to devife ;
Meke almollfe dede, and falfe detratlion ;
Knyghtly manhede, and fchamefuU paradife ;
A hevynly hell, a poynefull paradife ;
A halydoB:our ,with a Iecheroufe thought;
To wir~~ on hede, fyne efter tak avife;
It may wele ryme, bot it accordis nought.

A gilty -tong £oIouri,t with eIoql,1ence ;
A falfe entend within and diifavable ;
A blyth mage with frendely apperence,;
A cruell he~t invioufe and vengeabIe; .
A gentill ~orfe intill a nwt flable ;
A mery fang, the hert with forow fought;
To feme thir all" and m~thame fufficiahIe,
\t may we1e ,ryme, bot itaccordis nouiht.

Frely to fpend, and full of covatife;
.To feke :burgeons out of ane aId dry flok;
A gay temple witho1J:l dyvine fervicc:;
A birdIes c.age; a key wjtholltyn IQk ~

,A toun fchip ay.ryding in a rok ;
A myghty bifchop in a .cmDtre ofno~ght i
.A wantouD hird, and a 'We1e reulit flok ;
It JIlay w~ ~yme, hot it accordis no;ught..
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TE,r~MENr OF FA.IRE CIlESElPE, COMl'tLlr BE

ll.OBERT HENRTSON,

•

- as a conti~tif)fl if CHAUCER'S TjlOILtlS AN.Q

CRESEIDE. It wal firfi printed in CHAUCER'S

Works in 15l~, and tben /eparately bl CHARTERIS

~t Edinburgh in 1591, with the Author's name arId
tJy;gnati01l.· ':the language ii, doubt/ifs, an imitation of
CHAUCER; but jJil/, in general, it is Scottifh; and
tberefore the Poem is tntitled to Ii place in tbis feries,
ifpecially as it poJfejJes diftillguifbabk m,riJ, and hal
~ot before appea,rtd in any Colkctioll ifSco.ttifh poe~

tr)'.]

A DOLY rdonn till acairfull dyte
Shuld correfpande and be equivalent;
Rycht fa it was quhanJ began to 'wryte
This tragedy, the weder rycht -fervent,
~han Ariel in middis of the Lent
Schowris of hai1e gao frathe north difcende,
That fcantly fro the cold I mycbt me defende.

Yet nertheleffe within mine orature
I frode, quhan Titan bad his hernis hrycht
Withdrawiri._ doun, and ikylid nndir cure,
And faire Venus the beaule of the nycht..
Upraife, and fette unto the wefte ful rycht
Her galdin face, in oppQfitioun .
Of g9d Pb~bps., dire&: difcending doun.

. .Throuchout
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, Tbroucbout the glafi"e her bemis braft fo faire
That I mycht fe on every fide me by, .
The nortbrin winde batb puri~ed lhe'~re""

And ihedde his mifty c10udis fro the 1k.ie,
Tho frofte frefit, the blaftis bittirly
F.ro pole Artike cam whUkiug loud and ibill,
~d caufit me remove agenft mYlYill ~

For I truftit that Venus, Lovis quene,
To quhom fumtime I hicht obedience,
MJ fadit h~rt of1c;>ve {he would make grene,
And thareupon with ~umbil reverence .
I tho~cht to praie bet hie magnificence,
":aut for grete colde as than I lettid was,
And in my chambre to die fyre gan pas.

. - ..-

Thouch love be hote, yet in a man of age
It kyndlith nat fo fone 31 in youthOO,
Of quhom tile blude is flowing in a r~gf:,

And in the olde the corage dul aDd dq(,
Of quhiche the tire Qutwarde is beft remed :
To helpe by phifike quber that natur failed,
I am experte, f,et bothe I have a1faileq.

I maid the fyre a~d bekit ~e-aboul~
Than toke a drieke my fpiri~s to comfoJ:tt,:,
And armit me weil Ira the colde theroute :
To c~tte the wintir nycht and mak. it fiwrte
J toke a quere, and lefte al otbir (porte,
W~ytin by worthy Chaucer glorious
Of faire Crefeide and luftr Troilu~,

And thare I founde aftir that Diomede
Recevit had that lady brycht of hewe,
How Troilus nere out of.his witte abrede,
And wept full fair, withvifage pale of hewe
For quhich wanh~pe his'teris gan reneW'e,

While
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Q.!thiIe Efperus' rejoyfi t biDi againe; .
Thus quhile in joic he lived and quhile in paine•.

O£ her beheft he had grete comforting.
Truftand to Troie that fht; wald mak retour,
~hichehe defirit moll: of al erdly thing.
For quhy! {he was his oneiy paramour;
But quhan he fawe paffit baith day and hour
Of her gaincome, in faroVie gan oppreffe
His woful tierte in Cail and hevinefl"e.

Of his diftrefi'e me nedith nat reherfe,
For worthy Chaucer in that fame bake
In gude1y termis and in joly verfe
Compilit hath his tari~. quha willloke :
To break. my flepe anotbir quere I toke,

. In quhich I [ounde the fatal deftiny
Of faire Crefeide, quhich endit wretchidly., .
~ho wpte if all that Chaucer wrate was trewe ?
Nor I wote nat gif this narracion
Be authorifed, or forgit of the newe
Of fome peete by hig invencion,
Made to reporte the lamentacion
And wofuU ende of this lufty Crefeidc;
And quhat diftrefl"e {he was in or fhe deide.

~han Diomede had al his appetite
And more ful1U1ii of this faire lady_
Upon anothir fette Wllll his delite.
And fehde to ~er a libel repudI;
And het extludit,fra his company;
Than defolate lhe walkit up and doun,
As fome men faine in the conrte as com,moun.

o faire Crefeide! the fioure ~nd .A per ie
Of Troie and Grece, bow were thou fortunate

Te -
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To change in filthe al thy feminit6,
And be with flefhly lnft fa mllCulate,
And go amang the Grekes erly and late
So giglot-like, takaud thy foule plefallnce f
I have pite the fhould fall fuche mifchauDC~.

Yet nerthe1effe, quhat er men deme 01' fay
In fcornfullangage of thy brgtiIneffe,
I '/hall excufe, as ferforth as I may,
Thy womanhed, thy wifedome, and fairnefi"e,
The quhich Fortoun hath put to Cuche diftreffej

,As- her plefit, and nothing tbroughe the gilte .
Of the, through wic;kid langage to be fpilte•.

This faire lady, on this wife deftitute
Of al comforte and c.oDfalatioun,
Rycht prively, without felo'wfhip ox: refute;
Diilievelid, paffit out of the toun
A mile or twa unto 11 manfioun-
Bildit ful gaie, quhere her fathir Ca1chas
~hich than among the Grekis dwelland was;

~han her he faw, the calis be gao enquire
Of her cuming: fhe faid, fighand ful fore;
For Diomede had gottin his defire
He woxe wery,. and would of me no more.
~od Calchas, Douchtir! wepe dat thou therforej
Paravinture al comith i4>r the beft: '
Welcum; to me thou art fni dere a geft.

This aIde Calchas, artir the Iawe was tbo,
W as k~pir of the temple as a preifte
In quhiche Venu9 and her [anile Cupido
Were honourit, a.nd his chambre was neift, ,
To quhich Crefeide with bale enewed in breift
Ufit to paife, her lJrayirs for to faie,
~lbile at the l~ft upon a folempne aaie,

,
As
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"'5 cuftome was, the peple fer!e and ~ere,

Befor the none, qnto the templl went
With factifice devout in tqer maner~ ;
.B1Jt ftil Crefeide, hevy in her intent,'
Into the church wal.d not herfelf prefent,
for givand of the peple' any deming
Of her expulfe fro Dio~ede the King,

But paffit into ane fec,rete oratore,
~here 1h.e micht wepe her wofull ddliny ~

Behinde her bak ilie cloflt faft the dpre,
And on her k~eis bare fel do~u in hie;
Vpon Venus and Cupide angirly
She cryit oUl, and fayit in this wife,
Alas th~t er rm~e ;You facrifife !

Ye gail me anis a divine refponfaile
That I ~d be the floqre of luv~ in Troie ~

Now am I made ane unwo~thy outwaile,
~nd -al in cair tranfiatit is my joie :
~ho ilial me gide? quho {hal me now convoie,
Sithe I fra Diomede and Dobil Troilus
Am c:ll:~e .excludit~ abjeB:, odious?

o falfe Cupide! Don is to wite bot thow,
And the mothit" of Love, that blinde' goddace ;
-re cantit me undirftande alwaie and trow
The Cede of luve was {owin on my face,
And aie grewe grene thorouch your fople grace;
But now, alas! that fede with froft is fiaine,
And I fro luvirs lefte and a1 forlaine.

161

~han this was faid,doun in an extafy,
Ravifuit in {pirite, in ane dreme file fel,
And by apperaunce herde quhere file did lie
Cupide the King tingand a- filvir bel,
<t,uhieh men micht ber~ fro hevin iqto hel,

.VeL.1 X .At
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At qubofe founde before Copide aperes
'The fevin planets difCf!nding fro the fpher~" .

Q..uhiche hath powi"r' of al thing generabil,
To rewl and fiere by their grit iniuens
Wedir and winde, and courfe variabil.
And. firll of at Satume gave bis fenteus,
~hicbe gave tQ Cupide Ii til reverens,
But as ane boillous chode in bis'manere
Came crabbitly with auLtrine luke and cbere.

~is face frounfit, bis lyre was lyk the lede,
His tethe chattrit, and. {hiveret with the chiu,
His eyin droupit; qubole foukin in bis hede,
Out at his nofe the mildrop faft gan riu,
With lippis blew, and chekis lene and thin,
The ifeickils that fro bia hair douae hang
Was won~i~ gret~, an~ as aue fpere was lang;

Attour bis belte his liart lock.is laic
Feltrit unfaire, or-fret with frollis bore,
His garmond and his gite fuI gay ofgraie,
His widret wede fro him the winde out WOFe,

Ane bouftous b~we within·bis hande he bore,
Undir his girdle a fallie of felone bins
Fedrit with ife and beidit with halftains.

Than Jupiter ryeht raire altd amiabil,
God of the fierris in the firmament, '
And norice to at thing generabil,

. Fro his fathir Satume fure different,
With burly face, and browis brycbt and brent,
Upon his beid ane garloAde wondris gaie
Of ~ouris faire, as it had ben in Maie; ,

His voce was clere, 'as criftal was his ei~
As goldiu wier fo glituaud was hili hare,



His garmont and bis git.e ful gaie <!f grelle,
With goldin liftis gilte on everygare.
A burly brand.about bis middle' be bare,
And in' his· rieht hand be had a ·groundl.n [pere,
Of his fathir the wrothe fro us to here.

NeW: aftir him tum Milrs, thll god-of ire,
Of ftrife. debate, and all difcencioun,
To chide andfiJ.ht als fierfe als ony fire.
In barde harneife, hcwm~nde and }lQbergiol1n,
And.on bis haunch a roufty fel fanchoun,
And in his hande he had a roufty f~otde,

Writhing bia face, with mOllY angry worde ;

Sebaking his brande before Cupi~ be come;.
With red vifage and grifly glowing eien,
And at his mouth a blbbbil' ftode of fome.
Like to ane bore qubetting his tuikis kene,
Rycbt tulfurelike. hut teRiperaunce in tene;
An home he blewe with mooy bonftous bragge,
~hiehe al this world with warre hath ma<Ul to \\Tagge.

Than faire Fb~buA, lantern~ and lampe of licht,
Of man and beft both frute and florilhing,
Tendir norice. and banifiJir of nieht.

, And of tho wotlde caufand by his muving
And influeDce tife in al erdly thing,
Without comforte of quhom of force to noucht
Muft go dyin all that this warId bath wroucht.

As king royall he rode upon ·a chaTe,
The quhiche Phaeton fumtime gidet unrycht.
The brychtneQe of his face quhan ·it ·was bare
Non mytht beholde for perlin"g of bis ficht,
This goldin carte with fyry bernis brycht
Foure yokit ftedis ful diiUrent of hewe
Bot baite or tyring through the fpheris drew.

The
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The firft ,was fore, with mane as red as rore,
Callit Eoye in the orient;
The feconde ftede to Dame hicht Ethiofe,
Ql1hitely and pale, and fomdele akendent ;

_The third Pyrois, richt hote and fervent ;
The fourth was blak., and callit Phlegone ;
Ql1hich rollith Phrebus donn into the fee

Venus was thare prefent, that ioddes gay,
Her fonnis quarrel to defende, and mak
Her owne complaint, dadde in a nice aray,
The olte halfe grene, th' othir balfe fable blak,
Qp.hite hair as flold, kembit and thed abak.;
Bot in her face femit grete variaunce,
Q.!.1hiles parfite truth, and quhilis inconftaunc&.

Undir fmiland the was dilJimulate;
Provocative witb bl4Jkis amorous,
And fodainly changit and alterate,
Angry as ony {elopen!; venomous,
Rycht pungitive with wordis odious i

Thus variaunt ilie was ; quho lift tak. kep~,
With .ne eye lauch and with the otbir wept',

In tokening that al fleiliely paramour,
~hich Ven~s hath in rule and govimaunce,
Is fumtyme fwete, fumtyme ltittir and four,
Rycht uDftable, and fnl of variaunce,
Minglit with careful joye and falfe plefaunce..
Now hette, now calde, now blyth, now ful of wo;
N ,?W grene as lefC) now widrit and ago.

With boke iii hand than cum Mercutius;
Rieht eloquent and ful of rethorie;
With polit termis and delicious,
With" penne and inke to reporte al redie;
Settand fongi~ and fingand merily,
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His hair was red heclii attotir his crouD;
Like·til ane poete of the aIde fdoun.

BODs he bare with fine eieCl:uarcs
And fugrit Gropes for digeftion,
Spicis belongand to the potiquares,
With many halfum fwete confeCtion,
Doctor in phifike, decide in fcadet goun,
And furrid weil~ as fuche one oucht to be~

lIoneft and gUde, and not anti worde couth lie.

Neift after him cum Lady Cynthia.
The lafte of aI, and [wiftift in her fphere;
Of colour blak, bufkit with hornis twa.,
And in the nycht fhe liflith beft t' aper<C',
Bawe as the leed, of colour nothing clerc,
For a1 the light fhe borroweth at her brother'
Titan, for of her f~6 fhe hath DO~ other.

Her gite was gray and ful of fpottis blak,
And on her breift ane cairle paintit fur even,
Bering a bufhe of thornis on his bak,
~hich for his theft micht clime no ner the h~.
Thus quhen thei gadrit wer tha gOOdis feven,
Mercurius thei chafet with one affent
To be fore-fpekir in the parliment.

~ho had ben there and likand for to herd
His faconde tonge and terinis exquifite;
Of rethorike the practike he mycht lere,
In brefe fermon ane preignant fentence wrio=.<
Before CupiM, vaIing his cappe a lite,
Speris the l.:aufe of that vocacioun,
And he anon fhewde his entencioun.

Lo, quod Cupide, quho wol blafpheme the name- •
Of his owne god either in warde or dedo
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To at goddis he docth bathe 10ffc and fhame,
And fhould hair bittir paiuis to his medc;
I faie this by yondir wretche Crefeide, .
The quhiche throuch me was fomtime flonr of luve ;
Me, and my mothir fhe ftately can reprove,

Say and of ber gret ilifelicte
I was the c:auf~, and my mothir VenUs
She callet a blind.c loddes and micht not fe,
With fclaundir and defame injurious i

Thus her livand unciene and leehirous
She wald retorte on me aDd on my muther,
To quhom I ~ewde my grace above all uther~

And tithe ye ar al feviD deficatr:
Participant of divine fapience,
This gret injury done to our hich eflate
Me thinke with paine "oc fhuld make rec:ompenee ~

Was ncr to goddis done fuche violence;
As weI for you as for my felfe I faie,
Therefore go help to revenge I you praie.

Mer~urius to Cupide gave anfwere,
And faid, Sir king, my counfaile is that ye
Referre you to the hyill planet here,

_And tak to him the lowift of ~re,
The paine of Crefeide for to modifie,
As god-Saturne with him tak Cynthia.
I ~m content (quod he) to tak thei twa.

Than thus procedit Saturne and the Mone,
Quhan thei the matir ripely had dige£4
For the difpite to .Cupide that fue!. had dOnr',
And to Venus opin and mani£ell,
In al her life with pain to be opreft,
An~ turment fare, with ftkeneffe incurable,
And to alluvirs be abhominable.

This
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This dolefll1 fentince Satnrae toke in hande,
And paffit doun qu.here eairful Crefeide laic~

And on her hed he'1aide a frofty wande, ,
Than laufully on tltis wife gan he faie ;
Thy grete fairneffe and al thy beauty gaie,
Thy wanton hlude, and eke thy goldin hair,
Here I excl,;e fra th~ for evirmair :

I change thy mirthe into melancoly,
~hiche is the mothir of al penfive1tefI"e,
Thy moiftir and thy hete to colde and dry,
Thine info1ence, thy plaie and wantonnefi"e,
To grete difere; thy pompe and thy richefI"e
-Into mortal nede and grete penurie ;
Thou ruffre fualt, and as lI.ne beggir tlie.

o cruil Saturne! frowart and angrie,
Harde is thy dome and to malicious:
Of faire Crefeide quhy haft thou na xqercie,
~hiche was fo {wete, gentill, and amorous ~

Withdrawe thy fentence and be graciqus,
As you were nere; f~ {hewith throuch thy dedc
Ane wrekeful fel1tetlce givin on Crefeide.

Than Cynthia, quhan Saturne paft awaie,
Out of her fetc difcendit doun belyve,
And red ane bill 0 nrt'feidc where {he laie,
Containand this fentens diffinitive,
Fra hele of body here I th,. deprive,
And to thy fikeneffe 11ul be no recure,
But in dolour thy dayis to endure;

Thy crilla! eyeo myngit with blud I mak,
Thy voce fo ckre unplefaunt, har, and haee,
Thy luftie lyre orfpred with [pottis blak,
And Iumpis hawe apperand in thy face,
q~here thou cornift eche man iliall Hie the place;

Thus
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Thus {halt thou go beggand fra hous to.houll
With cuppe ljDd c~appirl like ane La~arous.

This do~ie dreme, this ugly viiiQun, ,
Broucht till an ende, Crefeide fra it awoke,
And all tha~ CQurte and convocacioun
Vaui1hit awaie; than rafe fue up ~d toke
Ane polifuit glaife, and her' fhado~e couth lake,
And quhan fhe ~awe' her vifage fo deformate .
If the in herte were wo 1 n'o~e, God wate.

I " ,

Weping ful fore, Lq! quhat it is (quod {he)
With frow~rt langag!= for to muve and frera
Our crabbitgoddes! and fo i~ f~Jle on me;
:My blafpheman~ now h;1if I po~cht ful dere,
AU yetdly joie and mirthe 1 fet arere ;
Alas this daie, ala;J this w()flll tide,
~han 1 began wi\h ply gpddi~ Co s;hide I

:By this was faied an.e ~hil~ cam fra the hal
To warn Crefeide the fuppir was redie,
Firfi knockit a~ 'the dare, and eft c;out.h call,
Madame~your fathir bidqith you cum in hie~
He hath marveile fo long on grofe ye lie,

. And faith youf bedis beth to long fumdele ;
The goddis wote 'llll your entent fuU we1c,

Q.!;lod {he, Faire child, go to my fathir dere,
And praie him cum to fpeke with me anon.
And fa he did, and faied, Douchtir. quhat chere ?
Alas! (quod {he) fathir, my mirthe is gone.
How fo ? (quod he) and fuegan all expone
As .1 haie told, the vengeaunce and the wrak
For her trefpas Cupille on her couth tak.

I;Ie lukit on her ugly lepir's face,
The quhiche before was quhite as lily flour,

Wringing

1!
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Wringand his handis oftimis faied Alacc
That hc had leifit to fc that wofull hour!
For he kneWe weil that tharc was na focour
to her tikne1t'e, and that dOllblit his pain:
Thus was thare cau. 'enow betwixt 'hem twain.

~han thei togidir monmit hlld full lang.
~od Crcfcider Fathir, I would not be kende;
Therfore in {ecretc wyfe ye let JOe gang
To ~D bofpitlll at thc toUD'is ende, ,
And thidir fum mete for cbarite me fende
To live upon, for all mirth in this yerth
Is fra me gone, {oche is my wickid werth.

~han in a mlll1tilllUld a bevir hat,
With cuppe and c1appir, wondir privily'
He openet a fec:rcte gate, and out therat

. Conveyit her that ·na man ihnld efpie,
Thare to a village halfe a mile thct"ebie
Deliveret her in at the fpittill hOIlS,
And daily fente her part of his almons.

Sum knew her wei!, and fum had na knowlegc
Of her, hicame fhe was fa deformate,
With hilis hlak orfpred in her vifage,
And' her faire colour {arlit and alt'el'ate i

Yet thei prefumit for her hie regn.te .
And frill muming ihe was of Doble kin,
With bittir will thare tbei takin her in.

The chie paffit, and Phabus went to reft,
The cloudis blak.orwlidid all the 1k.ie,
God wote if Crefeide Were a forowfull geft,
Seing that UDqouth fare and herhorie;
Bot mete or drinke file drdJit her to lie
In a darke comir of the hODS alane,
And on this wife wepin file made her maDe.

VOL. I. Y Htf',
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Here followeth the Complaint of CreJeide.
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o Cappe of forowe fonkin into cair !
o caitife Crefeide DOW and evirmaIe r.
Gon is thy joie and al thy mirthe in yer~h r
Of all blythneffe now art thOu blak and bare, .
There is oa Calve thai! helpil'f maie thy fare ;.
Fell is thy fort.ne, wickid is thy wcrthe,
Thy bIiffe is banifhit:, and thy bale uuberde ;
Undil the grete, God gif 1 gravin were,
Q.p.her men of Grece nor yit of Troie michthere!

~here is thy chambir wantonly befene,
With burly bed and blank-its broudit bene,
Spieis and wine to thy c:olatioun,
The cuppis all Df gold. and Klver 1hene,
Thy (wete metis fervit in platis elene,
Wilh favere fauee of a gude fafuou.n,.
Thy gai garmontes with mony gOOe1y goun,
Thy plefaunt laune pinnid with goldin pene ?
All is arere thy grete roiall ren0un.

~here 15 thy gardein wIth thy grec"is gane,
And frdhe flouris, qubich thequene Floraie
Had· paintit plefauntly in every plane~

. QE.here thou were wont full meIily in Maie
To walk.e, and tak the dewe by it was daie,
And here tne merle and mavife mony ane,
With ladies faire in carollan.d to gane,
And fe ther roid1 renkis in ther raie ~

This lepir loge tak for thy gude1y boure,
And for thy bed tak nOW a bunche of firo,
For wailid wine and metis. thou had tho
Tak moulid bred, pirate and fidir fourq :
Bot cuppe and elappir, is all now ago.

My
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My clere voce and my courdy caTolting
Is ranke as roke, full hidous, har and haee,
Defonnit is the figure of tny face, '
'To luke on it no peple hath liking,
So fped in fight, I faie with fare fiehing
Lyand amang the lepir folke, Alace)

Qladies faire of Treie anti G~c: ~ attende
My freiIe fGrtoun,tnine infelicite,
My greft: mifchefe quhieh na man can amen<1,
A.nd in -your minde ane mirrour mak of me.
As I am now paravinture that ye,
For a1 your ,micht, mily cum to the fame end~

Or ellisworfe, if any worfe maie be;
Beware tharefore? appr.och~t11 nere 'y~ur ende.

Noueht is your faimefI'e-but a fadyngtloure,
Noueht is your famous lande and hie honOUT
But winde inflate in uthir mennis eres,
Your rofand redde to roting {haIl retourt;,
Exemple mak. of me in your memoure,
Q.!!hich of ruche thingis wofull wi~nes b~res,

AI welth in yert!;l as wynd awaie it weres;
Bewail" thar!=fore,l approchith. nere your hl?~r.

Thus chidand with het' d~'erie deRine
Weipand file woke the nicht fta ende ro cnde :
But all in vain; her dole,. her e~irfull cric,
Mieht not remede.. nor yit her mur.nJ1lg mend;
Ane lepir Iadie ra~e and to 11er wende, -
And faied, ~hy fpurnit tbo~~gain the wall
To fie thy felf, anp mende na~hing at all?

Sith that thy weipand but doublith thy wo,
I counfaile the mak vertue of a neile,
Go Ierne ,to clappe thy clappir to and fro,
"-nd Ierne aftir the lawe of lepers lede.•
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ThaTe was·J1o bote. but fonh.ith thau ite ;ede' ;:.i
Fra plac~ to place. quhile cald· an4 ~un~h: fare. > , :

Compellit her to be a ra~e beggare; ..' . I

That f~e tyzne.en Troia the gamifClUb,

~hiche had tbe cbeftain worthy TJIOiIu*,
Tbrouch jeoperdy of warre had ft"ikin donn·
Knichtis of (;rC!1:c in Doml>ir marveilous,
With grette triomphe amllaude viaorioUI·
Agane to Troit ri.cht roialli thei rode
The waie quller Crefeide with the lepir& 11000.

Being thai! com~ie cQm with afteven ..
Thei gail. erie, and fbDke cUppill,.G~ .(pccle~ ~ ', ..
Worthie lonUa l for Godci'is luftofhncD .,',
To us lepirs ~art of your almofe dede !
Than to her cl:"ie noble Troilu~ t'uk hetk,
Havyng pite, ner by thflplKe gan ·pas .
Q!!here Crefeide fat, not wetaWl that {he wa••... ,

.Than upon him~ kef! up bothe' ber -e1C~
And with ane blinke it cum intill his thoucllt
That h~ fumtyme her face before' bad fein,
But {he was in roche plicht he knew b;er noucbt,

.Yit than her luk into his tilinde he broucht, .
The fwete vifage lind amorous blenking
Of faire CreCeide, fumtyme hjs own derling.

. .
Na wondir was fuppofe in mind that he
Tuke her igur fa fane f and 10! now quhy
The ydea of ane thing in cait inaie be
So depe emprentit in the fantafie
That it deluditb th.e wittes outwardly,
And fa apperith in fonne and like eftait
Within the m~de lUI it was figDrat~
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Ane fperke of Iuve than til his bert couth fprYD',
And kindilit his body in ane fife
With hote fevir, in fwette, and trembilyng
aim tuke, quhile he was redie to exfpire •
To bere his ihe1de his 4refi: begon to tire,
Within a quhile he ch-.ngit mon'y ane hewe,
.An4 nertheI~ not ane anuthir knewe•.

For knychtly pite and memoriell
Of faire Crefeide ane girdill gao he take,
A purfe of golde, and mony ane gaie jewell,
And in the fkirte of Crefeit:le doun gan ihake,
Than rade awaie, Md not ane worde he fpake,
Penfife in herte, quhile he cam to the toune,
And for grete cair oft fith almofte fell doulle.

The)epre folke to Crefeide than couth draw,
To ~ the equall diftrabu~io,.n

Of the almofe; but q~han the golde they fawe
Eche pn to utllir privily gaa roun,
,And faiecl, Von lorde hath aurre ai'eClioun,
Hower it be, untQ this Laaarous
Than to'us aJ., we koewe by his almous.

Q?hatJorde is yon. (quod ihe), have ye no rele,
That doeth ~ uslo grete humani[e?
y ~!t, quod a lepre man, 1 knowe him wele,
TJ"oilul it is, a knicht gentil and fre.
Q.9.han Crefeide un~irfiude that it was he, .
Stiffir than fide there fierte aoe bittir fto1;1nd.
Throuchont hir hert, and f~ll 40une to the ground

. Q2hlln ihe, oreome with fichand fare and fad,
Wi~h mOllY ane carefull erie and ~ald atOlle,
Now IS my breft with ftormie fioundis ftad,
W rappit in WO, .ob wretchfull will of on !
T~n fell in f~o1H1 ful oft or Jhe ",ould fone',

And

".'~
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And evir in her fwouning cried {he thus•.
o falfe Crt'feide, 'and true knicht TroiJus !

Thy love, thy laude, and all thy gentilDdre,
I comptit fmal in my profperite,
So effiatit I was in wantonne1fe,
And clambe upon the fickle whele fo hie,
All faithe and luve I promittit to the
Was ill its felf fikill and fnrious ;
o falfe Crefeide, and true knicht Troilus !

For luve of me thou kept thy continuance
Honell. and cbaft in convetfacion ;
Of all women proteCtour and defence
Thou wer.e. and hc:lpit ~he~ ~pinioD:

My minde on flelhly foule a1feaion
Was encIy.nit to luflis lecherous;
Fie; falfe Crefeide! 0 'true knicbt TrQilus.1

Luvirs. beware, and tak gude hede about
Q2hom that ye lnve, far quhan ye fuiFre paje,
I let you wit there is ricl1t £ewe tbrouchout '
Q!tbom ye maie truil to haif true luve again;
Prove quhan you woll, your labour is in vain ~

TherflJre I red ye tak them as ye fyode,
For th!=i ar~ fad as wedircocke in wynde

Bicaufe 1 knowe the grete unfiabilneife,
Brittle as gIaCs, unto my felfe I faie.
Truftand in uthir as grete brutilnelfe.
As iRconfiaunt, and as untrew of faie ;
Thouch fum be trew I wot richt few ar thei :
Who finditb truthe. let him his lady ruCe;
'None but my felf as DOW I woll aecufe.

Q!;than this was fayd, with papir fhe fat doun,
.And in 'this manir made her Teflament :

Here



Here I b~queth my corfe aridcarioun
With wormis and with todis to be rent,
M, cuppe, my clappir,..aud ~ine OrnaDletl.C;

And all my gold, there lelJIc folke aw baif..
Qyhan I am dedde to burie me in gz:"f•.

This roiall ring, fet with this rubic r~dcie,

~hiche Troilus ih dowrie to me fende,
To him again I leve it quhan Iamdedde,
To make my c~irful deth unto him kende:
Thus I conclude 1hortl1. and make an cnde; .
My fp'nt I leve to Dia~, qnhere file dwelles,
To walke with her in waft wodis and welles.

o Diomede! thou hail bothe ''broche and belte
~hiche Troilus gave me in tokining .
Of his trueluve.-And with that worde 1he fweIr.
And {ODe a lepirriian tuke ofFlihe ring,
Than bunet her withoutin taryi~g.

To Troilys forthwith the ring he b~re,

And of Crl:feide the deth he gan declare.

~han he had herd her grete infirmit€,
Her legacie, and lamentacioun, .
And how file endit in fnch poveTte,
He fwelte for wo, and fell doune in a {WOUD,

For forowe his herte to bran was boun,
Siching full fadly faied I can no more,
She was untrue, and wo is me therfore.

Sum faith he~ade a1:ombe of marble graie,
And wrote her name and fuperfcripcioun,
And laid it on her grave wheras {he laie,
In golden lettirs, conteining this refoun ;
Lo! faire ladies, Cre(eide of Troie toun,
Sumtyme comptit the fIoure of womanhed,
Undir. this frane, late lepif', lyith dedde !

\

Now.
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Now worthy wOllleD; in this balac1e ibort;
Made for your war!hip and inftroaion,
Of charite II moDUbe aud cshorte,
Mynge Dot 'your luve with fab di(cepcioD,
Bere in your minde this fore conclufion
Of faire CreCeide, ul have faied before i

Sith file is decide I fpeke of het DO more.

P. I{,9. Sr. II. 'Wii" <W; a.1i""H", HSRa.TSon probably defcribn
here the manner or beggiDg ufe(! by Jcprolli perfoD' in hi. owu tilne.
Leprofy WIoS theD, and 1000g bad been • .,ery eom_ difnfc in Scot
land. So rar block al the middle of the ntb eClltury, we fiDd, froUl the
Burrow la..... cap. 64- that 1I0fpiult for the recqni•• of p:rCoo. aIIi&cd
with ch..r malad)', were (_mon, we alay fuppore, in aU che wgcr
tOWD.. .. Gir ony man dwcllaod in the A:ing'l Burgh illbiekcn with
II Icprolie, h, f..ll be pur inro rhe hofpital of that Burgh; and gif he hat
" "Dathing to live upon. the burrell"l faR mlie • coUel!timl 01 ~tf
.. lhilliDg. for meit and dait'b to him. Lepper f,,1ke faU IlOII.ng In
II dure to dure. but f,1l fit at the port. of the ltutJb, md Ccik Mulct
Ie (witIJ &til anti (14pptr) fra them that pd"c. in and forth. Na III&n
.. within burgh fall be f.. huld as to harben aD kppcr maD, under aDe
,. lull amerciament:" JAIUS I. Aet 106, anno 14~7, ordaiDs thar
II Na Jcpper folke lit to thig, (Ill), nauther ill kirk DOl' kirk-yard, DCIl'

II lither place within the burrowtt, bllt at their awiD hofpitaJ. 01' at the
, .. port of the towDe." LOIlD HAILIlI ha. the following Notal 011 thi.

,. AS.1t

'i 'rhr gener.1 renclellVoua of begran uCed to be in the kirk·l...d.~
CODcerniDg rhil cul1:om,. remarkable pall'age occun in 1£!fEAS SyLVIVS,
H!JIoria d. Ellrola. e. 46. mud Dobi. iD Scotia miraculum reprefcou
tum eft; Dam pauperes pzne DudOi ad templa mendicante.. acceptia I...
pidibus clemoCynz gratia dati., lzroe abiiife eODfpeximua.: id gcousla-

"" pidis, five fu':phurea five alia piDl:lI.i /Ilateria praditlllJl, pro liCno, CluO
regio Duda efi, comburitur."

}ENEAS S1'LVIUS came to Scotland as the Pope'a legate in the reign
of JAMiO& I. It i. plain from this pa£f>ge" that coala were iu ue. ro be
difiributed to the prll't at the church doors; but how, at that ~,
Scotland fhould have been tonfidercd 3S ddHtute of wvod, is hard to

uplai.a.
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exp~n. liis hill.oriln GlBELLINDS fpeaks mote cautiou,Qy. II pe Sco.
l.ia bzc ~c1atu cH.PI iln'cnit~ IIItIgna d pen.e ...boribUi Cl!rcn
tcm."

In flat. 40. oE ROlEaT 11I.lnno J g86, it Kraid that II COn'IJpt (wine or
II falmon broug~t to the marut, fill be tl~cn by the Baillies, Ind in
II coutinent Call be fent ·~o tbe leppcr folke; and ¥if ther~ be oa Icpper
." !o~c, ~c,Y f~ ~dc(uoled allutcrlic." I:he fc;edin.g of lepr9US per
fODI with corrupted fwinc.'.Scfh, inily lemt fthllge; aad yet, at'this
daY,.af~'the impro:JCmtDtU)r.~.p""lI1CIt_UDfit.flU'the o:.lPoJ\ket i"
in fQlIlc part! of die :k~g~, canc1c:msled, au.d ~t' tD fec4 the~r.

'." It il to be obfe~ved. that HI....rloN follows Chaucu'. t\ory of
TnWu'lIld Cr~v, and IIIlt,~at e!- Bomer Ql' ~D7 ot,hcr .ami~t au-
~., ' , ,

,

-THB
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THE JlI..'ODY SERJ, ANE ~IOUS J1A+~E,

_ Prejerved in tbe. B~NATTNE M. S. with the Juh
Jcription Q.!10D Mil. I.. HENRlel. It is worth, of no·
tiet, from iti heing" one of our earliefl ffHCimnu of '
tbe 'Ballad Stanza; and alfo of ftMOth vtrfification,
a quality 'Which HENRYSONE l'offeffid ;" afuperlatifJe
4egree, at a period when it was almofl a ph~nomenon

to write verjes of any kind. In tbe preceding poem"
we find our author fpealing of himfelf as an aged
rnan. From the moral turn of this, and the otbers.
that follow, we may fuppofe them to 6e his lateJlper.
formances, written prohahly when this ms}/ ingenious
and accompli/hed per/on bad approached his je'lJentUtb.
'IiZr.] -

I.

THIs hundir yeir I haye been taId,
Thair was a worthy King;
Dukis. Erles, and Bar(onis bald,
He had at his bidding.
The Lord was aneeane, and aId,
And fi~ty yeiris eowth ring;
He had a doehter, fair to fald,
A lu'fty lady ying.

II.

Off all fairheid feho b~r the flour i _
And eik her fadris air:' ,
Off lufty laitis, and he honour;
Meik, botand ~ebonair. .

, Scbe
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SCho. Wynnit in a bigly bour 5
On fold wes nane fa fair,
Princis luvit her peramour,
In cuntreis our aU quhair~

III.
, .
Thair dwelt a lyt bc!fyde the King
A fow11 Gyane of ane ;
StoUin he hes the lady ying.
A.way with hir is gane.
And keft hit in his dungering,
~hair licht reno mieht fe nane•

. Hungir and C;i.unt, and grit thrifting;
Scho iand into hir wame~

IV.
iIe wes tbelouthUeft on to luk
That on the grund mycht gang:
His nailis wes lyk hne he11is eruk;
Thairwith fyve quarteris lang.
Thair wes nane that he ourtuk,
in ryeht or yit in wrang,
Bot all in ft;hondi.r he thame febuk l

The Gyane wes fo ftrang.

v.
tie held the lady day and nycht;
Within his deip dungeoun ~
He wald noeht gif of hir a Debt
For gold Ilor yit 'ranfoun~
Bot gif the King myeht get a Knyeht,
To feeht with his perfouti;
To fecht with him, both d~y and nyeht,
~lhi11 ane wer dungin dorin.

VI.
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vi.
The Ki~g gart, feik bath fer and nere,
Beth be the fe and land,
Off ony knycht gife he micht heir; ,
WaId fecht with that Gyand.
A worthy prince, that had na peit,
Hes tane the deid on hand,
Fot the I'\ve of the lady cleir ;
And held full trew co~nand.

VII.

That prince come prondiy to the tounj
Of that Gyane to heir; -
And faucht with him, his awin perfonD;

\And tuke him prefonier.
And keft him in his awin dungeoun,
Allane withouttin feit,
With hungir, cauld, and confufiodn,
As full weill worthy weir.

VIIl.
Syne ;brak the Dour,. had hame the bricht,
Unto hir fadir hi.
Sa evil wondit was the knycht,
That he hehuvit to de.
U)l1ufum was his,lynkome dicht-:
His fark was all bludy ; .
In all the warId was nair a wicht
So pe~ious for to fe.

t.k.
The lady murnyt; and maia grit mant,
With all her meklt niicht :
" I lufit nevir lufe, bot anc,
H '.hat dolfull now is dicht !

(c God
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·u GOd fen my lyre wer fra me taneJ

i* Or I had fene yone fieh~ ;
'c Or ellis in begging evir begane,
" Furth 'With yone eurtafs knyeht."

x.
He faid, 'Fair iadj now mone i
, De, treftly ye me trow.
; Tak ye my far:K that is bludy,
• And hing it farrow you.
, Firft think on it, and fyne on 'me;
, QEhen men cumis yow to woy;.'
The lady faid, " Be Mary fre,
oil Thaii'to I mak Ii vow."

."

XI.
Q...uhen that fcho Il,Icit to the ferk,
Scho thoeht on the perfoun :
And prayit for him with all her harte,
That lowfd her of bandoun,
QE.hair feho Was wont to fit full merk
In that deip dungeoun.
And ever quhill feho wes in quert,
That wafs hir Ii leff'Ci1ll1.

XII.
So weill the lady luvit the Knyeht,
That no man wald feho tak.
Sa fold we do OUf God of micht
That did all for us mak ;
~hitk fnIle!y fo deid wes dicht,
For finfnll manis faik.
8a fnid we do, both day and nycht,
With pray-ads to him mak.

"XIII.
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XIII.
This King is IZk the Trinitie
Raith in hevin-and heir.
The manis fawe to the lady;
The Gyane to Lucefeir.
The Knycht to Chryft, that deit on tre,
And cort our fynnis dl!ir :
The pit to hdl, with panis feU J

The fyn to the woweir;

XIV.
The lady was WOUdi out fcho faid nay,
With me,o that wald hir wed;
Sa fuld we wryth all frO away,
That in our breifi: is bred..
I pray to Jefu Cheyft verrey
For us his biud that bled,
To be our help on domyfday,
~hair lawis ar firontly led.

xv.
The fatile is GOddis dochtir deir;
And eik his handeweek,
That was betrafit with Lucifeii-,
~ha fihis in hell, full merk.
Borrowit with Chryfiis augen cle:irj
Hend men! will ye nocht herk?
For his lufe: that bocht us fa deir~

Think. on the Bludy Selk !

. s~. II 1.5. L,,,I••• di,hl. In the M. S.lil_., CCttaiDiy an c~ro.r ~f
the tranfcriber for Iynlom., finen; .. hi. linen waa rendered ;..101...·..
The 'Word occurs no where elfe but in ChriJ"' Kirl ... ,h. Grtll.; an ad
ditional prdumption that the two poema were written by the fame pcr~

(on. A rcfcDI bl..nce can ealily be traced. Compare St. 2,. of thia with
St. 2,. of the other; St. 4. with St. J9. i St. J i. with St. 17., .!ltc. The
alliteration would «quire thi. phraIe til be 1).,••• lieLI, and probably

. HCNI,1'IIlN wrote it fo.
THE



THE ABBAY WALKJ BY R~BERT $NRYSO¥E~

a.

~ Prejeroed in lJoth the BANNATYN.E and MAIT

f.AND ManuJcr:iptsJ hutJuhJcrihed Qnly in the former.
LORD HAILES give,r this title to the paem from a li1e
title of a popular poem, mentioned hy WEDDERltURN

(not SIR JAMES INGLIs) in his" Complaint of Scot
(and," a claffical compofition in Scottijh profi printed
in 1549. Prohably this is the very poem ihere call
~d the cr Cheapel ~aIJ." I~ .flan~a 7th HENRY

SONE applies to the [Jivinity wha,t Chaucer Ja)'.f. if
(ove in his " CueJowe and Nightingale."]

" For he clln maken of lowe ?ertis hi~~

And of hie lowe."

Forlome other' oh[ervatitml on this poem fie. p. 88 &c•

•

Y.

ALLONE as I went up and doun'
In ane abbay was fair to C~,

Thinkand quhat conColatioun
Was beft in all adverfitie ;
On caifs I keft on Cyd myne e6...
And CIlW this wriuin on a wall,
III quhat eftaitj man, that thowbe,
Obey, and thank thy God of all.

II.

Thy kindome and thy grit empyre,
Thy fJaltie, nor riohe array,
Salr noeht endeur at thy defire,
:B~t, as the windJ will wend away;

Thy
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Thy gold, and a1l thy gudis gay,
QE.hen {ortoun lift: will fra the fUl :
Sen t~ou fie fam~illis feis ilk day,
Obey, and thank thy God of all.

III.

1~lJ wes maUl ~e, in writ we find,
c.(holJ; maift full of cberitie ; .
j~lJ woux pure, and noll; blynd,
JSaith tempit with aetverfitie.
Sen bJindnes we infiImitie,
And povertie wes naturaU ;
Rycbt patiently bath he and he
Obeyit, and thanICt God of all.

IV.
Thocht thow be blind, or hail ane half,
.Or in thy face ~eformit i11~ ,
Sa it cum nocbt throw thy deralt,
Na man fuld the repreif by 1k.ill.
Blame nocht thy Lord, fa is his will ;
Spurn nocht thy fute againis the wall i
Bot with meik bairt, and prayer ftiU, ,
Obey, and thank tby G~~ of !Ill. '

'V.

God Of his juftice mqn correa,
And of his mercy petie haif;

I.

He is ane judge, to nane fufpe-a,
To puneis fynfull man and faif.
Thocht thow be lord attour the lair,
And eftirwart maid bound and thrall,
Ane pure begger" with 1k.rip and ftaHr~

Obey, and thank thy God of alt~

VI.
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VI.

'1)1is changeing, and grit varianc:e,
()jf erdly ftaitie 1lp and douD,
Comes nowder throw fortonn nor chance,
As fu.m men faps; wit~out rdfowQ :
Bot be the grit provifioun
Of God aboif that r.ewll the fall ;
Thairfoir evir thow make the boUD

To obey, and. thank thy God of aU.

VII.
In weltll.be meik, lleich not ~hy£elf;
Be glaid in wofull povertie ;
Thy powir, and thy warld,is pelf"
Is nocht bot verry vanitie.
Jtemembir him that deit on tr~,

For thy faik. taiftit t!J.e bittu- gall;
~haheis laW' hairtis, and lawis he,
O~el' aDd th~th1 ~ of .n.

VOL. I~



"fiE JESSONING ~ETWJXT AIGE AND YOWTB; Ill'

a. HENRlSONE.

- I,

rC9piu if tii.r Moral Dialogue art p.reftrvul in po~

the MAITLAND and BANNATYNJ: Manuftriptl. V;e
fJariatio,u_ as noted hy Mil PINKERTON, are not in
~o"fideralJlt, a,1ll ba:r;r t1Jerifor~ keen. rarifu/IJ' Qtlttfd"!
ed to.~

QUHEN fai~ Flora, the godfs or the f1owris~.
Baith firth and field'is fo frefchely haq ourf~et.

And perly droppis of the 'balmy fch«lwris
All woddis gren~ h~d with thair water wei ;
Milvand aUone, in mornyng myld', I met
A merry man, that all of mirth cowth mene,
Singand the fang that richt fweetly was fert ;
o yowth be glaid into thy flowris grene.

AIGE.

Iluckit furth a litilI me befo\t'
And raw a cative on ane club cumand,
With cheiki~ lent; and l13rt lokis hoi~ :
His ene wes how, his voce wes h~rs, hoftand,
WaUowit and wan, and waik as ony wand; ,
Anc bill he be\ue upoun his breift ~bone,

In letteris 1eill but lyisr with this legand,
().]'ow~h thy ao~ris fedis ferl~ fone.

YOWT~.

-1



YOWTH.

this .rung JIlan lap upoun the land fu11licht
Ami mervell mekIe of his makdome maid.
Waddin I am, quoth he, and ~oUnder wicht,
With br~n as bair, and breift burly and braid ~

Na growine on ground my guerdon may degraid.
Nor of my ·pith may pair; wirth haif a prene;
My face is fair, my fegour will not faid ;
o yowth be glaid into thy flowris grene•

• ArGE.

This fenyionr fang, bot with a fober ftevin,
Schakand his berd, he faid" My bairne, iat 1le ;
I was within thir fextie years and tevID
Ane freik on feld, als frank, forfy and fre ;
Als glaid, als gay, ais ,ring, als y&ip as yie ;
But now tha dayis ourdrevin ar and done;
Luke tlww my Iaikly luking, gif I lie ;
o yowtb thy f1.owris fadis fedT fone.

YOWTH.

This merry man of.mirth yit muvit mair:
My corps' is dene, without corruptioun ;
Myfelf is found era feiknefs and fra fair i
My wittis fyve in dew proportioun :
My enrage is of clene complexioun ;
My hairt is hailJ, my lev.ar" and my {plene a
To reid thy r~li then I haii no rs:ffoun: '
oyowth be giaid into thy flowris grene.

•
..

;','

AIGE.

The bevar hair (aid to this bidy berne,
This breif thaw fall abyd fone, be thow bald;
'1'hy fiait, thy firenth, tilO.cht it be ftark and fterne
The feveris fell, and eild fall gar the faid ;

Thy



Thy corps fall cling, thy CUl"age fall wax cal",
Thy helth fall hynck, and tak a hurtp but hone;
Thy wittis fyve rall vanci" ~ocbt thOW not wald ~

o yowtb, thy towris fadi, felIone fone. •

'l'OW'nl•

. Ane urhi'r vers yit this yung man couth fing =

At luvis laYT a quhyle I think to Ieita
In court to ,cramp,. clenely in my c1ething,
And luke amangisthir lufty ladeis fueit;
Of mariage to mell,. with mo.wthis meit,
In fecreit place, quhair we: ma not be ~e,
With birdis blyth in boure rn.y haUis to beit f .
o yowth be glaid into thy iowris Fene:.

AJCJ:.

This anci~tman gail anfwet angrelie =:-

For thy cramping tbow falt baitb crue and' cowre;
Thy flefchdy laft the falt alfo defy"
And pane fall th, put fra all paramour =

Than will no bird be blyth of the in boure f

~hen thy manheid fan mynUh as the mone;
Than fall thaw !By gif that my fang be reur:
o yowth be glaid fnto thy flowris grene•

... .. ~ .
This gaylyart grutcbit lind began' to grief
And on, rtit lbDe, M: went his wapI' hot wene ;
This lene auld man lathe DOt, .but tuk bisleif..
And I abayd under the levis grene =

Of tha CCdullis the futhe quhan I had fene,
Of trewth, methocht, thay triumphit in thair tone;
o yowth be giaid into thy flowris grene :
() yowth~ tlowm fadis felloDe fone.



St. 3. 1. 5. f1r1'fDbu frem ~.iM. baagieg lip, diftt!ll'rtcnt. G......
rcward. recompence. n No worldly YIlJ:ation than prevent IIle rr~
enjoying the pleafure. of youth."

St. 4- b, fr.a .II/.Id. In Obrij/. Kirl 0/1 tb, Gr'II'. we u.e
.. Freilu to the fcldt tban liokkit."

GAWJlf DOVCLAI ufci the WOf"d once,
.. Ha, wald thou fecht, quod ihe freik."

It Ceeml to have the famc fieni5e:atioo as Ir""'" had in the day. 01
BaANTClllU i or tall.n, in thc daya of SKAItKIUAal:. The ooly r.
maina of the word io modern .ingliJh MC,.fr.d,.B whim ;·alll1 frea~ijII,

upriciou!o H.

St. 6. This hreif, probably ought to be I.irth, that i. II buethen," the
fame word that occun in Chr!J's Kirl tNt tb. Gren., St. 18. This load of
wretchednds fhallibon be Yololr r~te. however vigorous you !Xlay be ae
prefent.

Thy h.lthfall h:Jd, alltftal a bur',lmtMII'. Thy health !hall inconti-'
nently hane away,lIor will there be any relief or intermiJ!loo from.diC"
eaCe. Hyd is from the Ang. Su. higa", felUnve i hence to ~i.: iNlf
ho", means " without ho\". Mr RVIIDIMAN obferve., that <c. hone,"
is, met. gr. for 1>., aD illrerjcClion, commanding to ddift. It was uCe!!
by tbe judge of the lias, in the day. of chivalry, when he ordered the
championS" to ceafe from' eomtlat. In French hola, or htf III. BAIIO»

PIUIRE ,relate., that when eRAIlLEI I. and he were talking warmly,
BI1CJ;JNGII'AIoIO:ept in and cried, .. Je ~ts fhJd entre VOUI deuJ:.~

Herelu this petulant minifter aifumed the chat ader of j,Udge of. the lin.
J)etweCII hi. mailer and an amb.trador. H.

St. 7. With lirtl'u iiyth ill 6Hrr.., J.m.. " 1M,.. 11tH.. is lIfcd'in CtJlJttt.
e£ll; ..... a m~rltC.. In an old S'couiill Cong, .. lSurd "robe'" DtCIIM II
yaUIIg \ad.r called IU·Jn:1.L A. lJ",,; i. i:ill ufed as- all appellalioD eI
c8mpiReCIKJ b¥ Copcriora to 1NID1tn .f lo~f cferree, M".fitt''' hi'
II Perell.f P'olralllOlInI" rp41aka of .. hiNi. brlcbt ill i1lJwris," by which
• ll1Cans, ,oang WOllWD in their chambers. Raili. ""i" "bate nt,. Ires ;
r. fare-LORn HAoILEI, but erroft<!oully:. It probably means the v~r

J'tlW:Re; to help> iweafll, or rovle Itlr amoro08' fiH. 1'0 1m t& jr"
is an nprellion ftill quite c:ommon.

Three other piecel by H£NItYSON have: been pUbliIhed by Lo...
W.utu, but being. of ipferior merit, it wOllld bl: ut'ell:fl to reprint them.;
.Cpctilttl)'11 they atc Without Notes.



The Moral of hi. fable (tbe trice one) of the M..-ft ad Fro" deot

iCnet, however, to be kept in remembnnce' :

My bruder, gif thaw wiI tak ad.erten.,
Till thi. Cabill, thow may perfaif and CeE,
It palIi. Car alkynd of peRilen.,
A wicket mynd, with wildi. fair and fieE:
Be war lhairfor, quhom with tbow fdlowi. the: ;
For thow war better beir of franc the barrow ;
_Or (ueitau.!, dig "0l1 ddf qubilJ thow may cireE,
Than to be machit with a wickett marrow.

A fal. in tell tt undir a Cair pretence,
Has eawfit atony Innocenti. to de; _
Grit Colly is, thairfor, to gif credence
Our fODe to all that Cpcikis fair to the.
'A fillund toug, a hairt oC creweIte.
Smytis mair foir than ony fchot oC artow.
:Ilruder, gif thow be "yis, I red the fleE,
Na mach theE with a frawart fcnycit marrow.

I warn the a1o, it i. grit negligence,
. To hind theE fan qQhair thaw was frank and frc ;
Fra thow be Dund, thow may mak na defens
To Caif thy Iyf, or yit in libeuic.
"Illis Ccmpil counCale, bruder, tak at me,
And it to conn pcrqueeEr feE nocht thow tarrow;
Better bot ftryfe to Ieif a1I0ne in Iii,
Than to be macmt with I wKket marrow.

Here, tflen, we ta~e Italle.oC .. Gude M~ifl:er ROB1!IlT HENaT
'OUNE." He probably died about 1490; and that he continued to
rhyme to the laft, appean from an anecdote recorded by Sir F. KYNA~
TOUM. All phyfician. (fay. he) having given him over, there came all
old woman unto him who was held a witcA, and alked him whether he
would be cured; to whom he raid, Very willingly. Tben, quod lbe,'
there i. a Willey tree in tbe lower end of your Orchard, and if yOI1
will go anoi walk but thrice aboRl it, and thrice repeat theCe word.,
Willey tree, willey tree, talte awa, ,thi. flux from me, you 1b..1I pl'C"
{ently be cnred. He 131d her, that being extreme weak and faint, ii'
wa. impollible; but, pointing to an oaken table in the room, alked bcr
it it would not dOli wen to give: tbIee knocks upon it, and thricc re
peat there word., .

, 03ken burde, oaken burde
Gar me ..... ane hard ••••.

Thewoman feeing herCeff derided, rim out of tbe haufe, and HEMIlTSOIl
died i9 a quarter bf an hour,

THB

J
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'I'HE THRE DEID fOWlS,

__ In the NIAITLAND M. S. oJcrihed to HENllYSON, is
the BANNATY2'j'E to PATRICK ]OHNSTOUN. nefanc,7
of introducing three death's-head.r i.r odd; and the
more fa, hecauft they all Jpeak at once. '1he finti
ments are Jucb os the contemplation of mortality fUl

turally producl!.1, if likeneJ.r 2'iferred zinitatiotl,
SHAKESPEARE" in tbeJcen; ofthe grave.digger.r, mig£t
~eJuppoJed to havecopiedfrom PATRICK ]OHNllTOlJlf~

pn ohfture 'lIerfifier, if whom he "ever heard.]

I.

a SINFULL man! into this mortall fe,
Q.!1hilk is the vaill of mournyng and of cair i
With gaiftly ftcht, behold our heidis thrC:;,
l)ure holkit eine, oure peilit powis bair.
As ye ar qow, into this warld we wair.
Als frefche, als fair, als lufty tq behald;
Quhan thaw lukis on this futh exemplair,
Off thy felf, man'. ~how ma,y be richt unbald.

tI,
For futh it is, that every man mot'tall
Mon [uffer deid, and de, that lyfe has tane;
N a erdly frait a~anis deid ma prevaill ;
The"hour_of deth and nlace is uncertane,
~hilk is referri~ to the hie God allane :
Herefoir haif mynd 'of deth, that thow man dy ;
This fair exam pill to fe quo~idiane,

Sowld caufe all men fro ,..icket vycis Hie?
III.
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o V!antone yowtli! ala frefche as 111fty ](ay,
FaTeR. of flowns, renewit quhyt and reid,
Behald our heidis, 0 lufty gallands gay I
Fulllaithly thus fall1y thy 1ufty heid,
Holkit and how, and wallowit as the weid,
10j crampland bair, and eik. thy criftall ene ,
Full cairfu11y cooe1ud faU dulefuU deid,'
101 example Ju:ir 'be UI it may be fene.

IV.
o ladeia qahyt in c1aithis corrufcant,
PoleiLl with perle, and many pretius ine;
\Vith palpil quhyt, and hals elegant,
fjirculit with gold. and fapheris mooy ane ;
Youdingearis fmJ1I, quhyt as quhailis bane,
Arrayit with ringis, and many rube~s reid;
As we Iy thus, fa fall ye 1y ilk ane,
With, peilit ?owis, and holkit thus y01Jr heid.

V.
o wo£oll pryd! the rute of all diftrefs,
With humill haitt UpoUD our powis peM:
Man, for thy miCs, afk rm:rcy with meiknefs;
Againis deid na man may mak defeos.
The emperor, for all hili excellens,
King and quene, and eik all crdly Hait,
Peure and riche, fall be but clifFerens,
Turnit in as, and -thus in erd tranfiait.

VI.
This queftioun qaha can obfo1ve lat fee,
Q.!!hat phifnamour, or perfyt palmefter,
~ha was fareft, 01" fowleLl of us thre?
Or quhi~k of us of k.in was gentillar,
Or maift excellent in fcience or itt: lare,
In art, mufic, or in aftrooomyeo?

Heir
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Heir fonld lte ycur Iltldf :aaa RplIiI',
And think, all thus, an your beil,tis mClU 'be.

VII.
o fchill aige! -dntlRnd neir _ .it
Of duly deid, and bes tby dayis compleit,
Behald our heidis with rmirJ~ing and regrait ;
fall on thy kneis, afk. grace at God greit,
With orifonis, and haly falmis fweit,
Befeikand him on the to hajf mercy,
Now of our faulis bydand the·decreit
Of his Godheid, quhen he fall call andtIy.

VIII.

Als we e:J,hort, that every man mortall,
For his faik that maid all thingis of nocht,
For our fawlis to pray in generaU,
To Jefu Chryft, of hevyn and erd the king,
That thrpuch his blude we may ay leif and ,ing,
With the hie Fader be eternitie,
The Sone alfwa,the Hal,. Gaift conding, .
Th!e knit in ane be perfyt unitie.

IN

St, 4. P,.r/' The'Scottilh pearl. were mw:h ellecmed in anelellt '
times. NICOLA', prior of WO.CUTI:., thus writCi to E~MER,Ele6l
of St. AndrewB, in thcreil!:n'of ALEXANDER I. lin'" IUO. ,. Przterea.
II rogo, et valde oblecro, ut margarita. candida. quantllm pnteri. mihi
.. acquir... Unione, etiam, quofeULIque grofIilIimos adquirere POtc"
II faltem quawor, mihi adquiri per te magnopere poGulo. Si aliter
II non vale., faltem • rrge, tJwi i" ,,'" r' ."."iu/III """,i"w. ditilfi.w. di,
n pro munere expete." "1 entreat you to let me have a. many of the
" fairdl pearla •• you can procnre. In particuiar, I delire four of the
II largeft fan. If yon cannot procure them othtrwife, '!ft th.. in II p,.,-
" j.n' fr.", tJ" King, .",J.., I III'!."", hilS a mojl JJunJant JI~n." WSAK-

VOL. r. B b TON"
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"1'011'. ,4"lli" Silml. Among. the jewels "hida HE.aY V. 1011. ",Iaeq
hi. QJIIP wa. plwuiered at Agincourr. there i, mejlUou made of .. "!fa,.nh S.otUt.w Rnn:a'. F.derll. JAMES I. made a prdeDt of OM pe;ari
to ENE,IU SYLVIU., the Pope', Legate. BOECE Cap. II Nee "ero miDi-"
"' mi Cullt prew quoa uoftra fen regia UUiODeI: fpleDdeCcentem enim
.. fere c:aDdorlm refenmt; optime OI'bicaJati lz..efqilc. ae magDitodibc
,. iIIterd1llDupmillimi IIWIUI diziti cxccdcuta, qua1UlllD et DOS~

~" qUUldo hab~lIr~ H. . "". "
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tER.ELL OF PARAMOURS, .A BALLADE, BY MERSAR,

..
..;..-.,4 Poet ofwhom no other compofit;on now r~maitu :

sr, -at /eeijl, is known. He;s ment;,med hl DUNBAR;

arid hy S'IR DAVID LINDSAY; hJl the former thus,
in his i. Lllment' for the death of the Makars ;;, '

lC That did in lufe fo'lyflie wrytl! , .
So fchort, fo quick, of fentens hie." . .

His name;s introduced'before that of HENRYSON;

hut tbwe feems no reajon to place him earlier than this
reign. In the BANN. M. S•. the poem IS fuhftrilJel/t
~, Q.!rOD MERSAR;"]

t
Ai-LACE! fo fobir is the micht
Of wemen for to mak debait~

Incontrair mennis lubtell llicht,
~hilk ar fulfillit with diffait ;
With treffone fo intoxicait
Are mennis mowthis lit all ouris~

~home iri to treft no woman wait;
Sic perrelllyis in paramouris.

II.
Sum fueris that he hivis fo weill~

That he will de without remeid,
Bot gife that he hir freindfcbip feill,

.That garris him fie langour leid;
And thocht he haif no dout of fpeid,
y et w~ he fich and fchaw grit fchouris,
As be wald fterfe in to that fteid ;
Sic perrell lies in paramouris.

III.
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III.
Atbi. to fnere, and giftis to hecht,
Moir than be bas th~ feW,
And for hir bono~r fot to fecht,
~hiU that hilt blude becnInmis colu.
Bbt £fa fcho to bis williS yold"
Adew, flUr weill thir tbmer fouris,.
All gTC)w. in glafi that remit gold ;.
Sic perrell lyis in pua:nouris;

IV.
Than tlImD he bWfaill annODe, • .6

Aad pam. to aBe 1ithir port- ;.
Thocbt rcbo be nevir fo wo-beggne-,
Hir cairi. cawd ar his comon.
Heirfoir I pray in termy. fchort,
Chryft keip thir birda bricbt in bowris,
Fra fals luvane, and ~air refort ;
Sie perreD. lyis in parlDloUfis.

JAtUDt



BA1.LAriE AGAUiS1' DECEITFUL WOME'it,

r~......from the EdinlJurgh prinuiColleBion I5~8 ~ i"tro.- .
"" . Juced·here as a counter.part to .the prec.edmg Ballad,

, lind apparently co~t'Ua/ with it.]

DEVISE, pr?wes-, and eke humilitee;
That maidenis have in euerich wyfc,
Tranfmovit is in ferpemti,. crueltee;
Fra thay in warId be weddit .yth thir wyis.
No mams wi,t to wonder may futHce
Q9bare ar becumyn tbir maidenis myldof m~de't

Of all thia wyfis that non are found gude.

o maidynhede of virtue nobileft,
Flui-ifching in joy, and perfyte lawlyncs !
o wyfhede wariit of wyis witkiteft,
Moder of vice, and hertis bye diftreffe I
1'he caufe caufing of ruyne, as I gefi'e,
That all this warId has brocpt to confufion
Begonnyn was throu thy perfwafioli.

EnCamp!.:}s how thyne iniquitee .
Ourcumyn has wytedom, and ftrentb of hand 7

Be SALOMON the firft may provit be,
Wifeft, but were; in warId that was lyfand,
His grcte wifedome mycbt not agayn the ftand;
Tho~ gert hym err into hislatter elde,
Declyne bis Gocl, ana to the Mawmentis yeld.

. SAMl'SO!t
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SAMPSON the ftrongeft, that 'ewir was borne
Off manly forfe throu the diftroit was,
'Both hj~' eyne blyndit;and eke for1orn~

DAVID that flew the gyant GOLYAS ,

And mony mo, the,quhilk I ,have na fpace
Fox to reherfe, for Iak of tyme and wit,
And for grete labour tharfore I man ourfett.

Thou devillis member, thou cumt homycide,
Thou tigir tene, fulfild of birnyng fyre, ,
Thou fchryne fecrete of ftynkand noke, ,and pride',
Thon cocatras, that with 6cht of thy ire
Aifrayit has full mony a gudely fyre,
That eftward in warlo had newit plefance,
Grete Go~ I pray to take on th4 vengeance.

In maidynhede ten was oure firA remede,
And rra the hevyn oure haly fader fent
The fecund pedone, his fone, in a Godhede,
To tak ma,nkynde upon the maidyn gent,
Clene of hir corfe, and c1enar of cotent,
That bure the. Dame quhilk conerit us fra. care'

- Seho b'eing virgyn denar than [cho was are.

Grete was the luff that thou had for to fang
_The frute vetit, throu thy falfe eounfailing .'
Thou gert mankynde confent to do that wrang,

- Declyne his God, and brek his hie bidding,
As haly write beris futhfaff witneffing.
Tharfor thou fro the joy of paradife,
And thJne ofspring, was ballyfl for thy vice.

. 1\ALLADE.
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~~LLADE AGAINST THE TIMES, ,

r from the Edinburgh Colleaion 1508. It fiems to
point unequivocally to the feehle Reign ifJAMES III.~

O:r ferlyis of this grete confufion
I wald fum clerk. of conyng wald declerde ;
Q!iliat gerris this warld be turnyt up~fo-doun;
.Tbare is nafaithfull faftnes found in erd.
Now ar noucht thre may traiftly trow the feree I

WeIth is away, and wit is worthin wrynkis;
Now fele is forow. this is a wofull werde.
Sen want of wlfe men makis fulis to fit on binkis.

That tyme quhen (rang) the IQvit king SATURNUS.

For gudely governance this warld was goldin cald j

For untreuth we wate noucht quhare to it tumis.
The tyme that OCTOVIAN the: monarch1could hald.
Our all wes ]Jes, wele fet as hertis wald j

Than regnyt reule, and refon held b.is rynks.
Now lakkis prudence'; nobilitee is thralde.
Sen want of wyfe men makis fulis ~o fit on binkis.

, ;

ARESTOTILL for his moralitee,
'AUSTYN. or AMBROSE for dyvine fciipture ;
Q.!!ha can placebo, and noucht half dirige, .
That pra~ik for to pike. and pill the pure;
He fall cum in, and thay ftand at the dure.
For warldly wynfik walkis, quhen wyfar wynkis :
Wit takis na worfchip. fic is the aventure.
Sen want of wyfe men makis fulis to fit on binkis.

. Now

•
•
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Now, but defenfe, rycht lyia all defolate,
Ryeht na refon, under na rufe has reft.
Youth is but raddour, and age js obftynate,
Mycht but mercy, the pore ar all oppreft.
Lerit folk fuld tech the peple of ~he beft, .
Thouch lare be lytill, fet lc:tl'e in tbllJD fin1cil.
Jt may Doueht be this warld ay thl1S fuld ld4
·That want qf wyfe men makis f~is to fit oD binkis~

Vor DOW is exilde all ald noble c.ofage,
Lautee, lufe, and liber~tee.

:Now is fta~ilitee ~q.yo in na ftage,
Nor digeft eoun!ele wyth fad maturitee. ,
reas is away aU in perplexitee ;
rrudenee, and policy, are banyO: our lJ1 ~rink.is.
This warld,is vcr fa ~ay it callit be, .
That wan~ of wyfe men ma~~ falis fit l OD biu~.

~harc is the balance of jufi and equitee r
Nothir meryt is preifit, OIL pllnyft is trefpas.
Allledis lyvis lawles at libertee,
Nouch·reulit be refon, mare than ox, or aife.
Gude. faith is flemyt, worthin fraillar than glas 1
Trew lufe is 11»"0, and lautee haldis no lynkis;
Sic goueinance I call Doucht a fa{fe,
Sen want o~ wyre men m*is fulill fit pn bink.~s!

o Lord of Lordis! God aod Governour !
Makar, alld movar, bath of mare and Idfe !
~ais power wifedome and honoure .
Is infynite; fal be, and ewirwas wes,
As in the principal! mencion of the meffe,
All thir fayd thingis reform, ~s thou heft thin.kis,
Q.!!bilk. at degradit for pure pitee redreffe,
~en want of wyfe men makis fulis fit on binkis.

, THE



'rIm MURNING MArDIN.

Vt is jmpqfJihle to aftertain witb precijion the rrra of
tbe ancietlt amatory Ballads j hut tbe language ofthis'
is e'lJide"t/y fiery old, and refimbles HENRYSON'S

more tban tbllt 'of DUNBA"R t or an)' other Poet rif
tbe Reign of'JAMES IV. It is mentioned 'mder the
title of cc Still under the levis grene" in the lift oj ,
Songs gi'lJefI h)' WEDDERBUR~E, (in 'his " Complaint
of Scotland" 1549,) wbo dofts not feem to bring down
tbat liJi any lower than the time of JAMES IV.-and
it bas heen pteftr'Ved in tpe MAITLAND Manuftript,
1586•.

•
CC This capital p'i~cet fa)'s MR PINlCERTON, " nar
rated witb exqu!fitefimpli~it)'and beaut)', is a kind of
ri'Valof tbe Ephefian Matron; a'.'d, for tbe age in.
wbicb it was written, is a(mqfl miraculous. 'Ibe
t8nd~r patbos is finely rfcomuzended bl an excellen(
cadence. An age ~1Jat proiluced tbis migpt produce
almoj/ any perfeEHon in poetr)'." . And, perhaps, it
may he added, tbat no Poet of that age 'was equal to
tbe tuft hut one wbo cQuld prpduce fuch a poem as
"Robene and Makyn~." Witb {beft t~o beautiful

. "compofitions, not,01J( poem if DVNlIAR. has tb~ leqft
oJlinit),.] .....

STILI. under the l~vis grene~
This hinder day, I ~ent alone:
I hard ane may fair murne, and meyne ;
To the king of love f'l;.ho ~aid !tir moIlC'.
Scho fychit fely foir; .
: VOL. I. C c Said
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. Said I Lord, I l~f thi lore ;
• Mair wo ~rei~ never wQman one.
'.0 langfum lyfe, and thaw W,{lr g~ne.
• Than fuld I murne no moir!'

As rid gold-wyir fchynit hir hair i
And ail in grene the may fcho glaid~
Ane bent bow in ~ir h~nd fcho bail";
lJndir hir".belt war "rrowis braid.
I followit on that fre,
That femelie wes to fe.
Withe frill ml}rning hir mane fcho maid.
That bh'd under a. bank fcho baid,
And lenit to an~ tre.

( Wanweird !' fcho faid, r Q...uhat have I wroc:hte
~ That on me kytht hes all this cair ~

( Tre'!1Iufe fo qeir I haye the bocht !
( Certis fo fall I do na ~ir.

~ Sen that i go begylq
( With ane tha~ faythe has fyId.
, That gars me oftfyij; fIch fuJI f'air i

• And walk amang the holtis hai.r,
~ Within tlie woodis wyld.

. . ~ r,"'. .' \

, This g~it difeCe for luif I dre
'~ Thair is no toung can'tell the wo !
~ I lufe the lqif, that lufes not me;
, I may 'not mend....-:but mqrning mo.
, ~hi1l Ood fend fum remeida
, Thro~ 4eftany, or qeid. -
• I am his freind-and he my fa.
~ My fueit, alaee! quhy dais he fa ?
• I wrocht him never na feid ! .

\ ~. . ", .

.', Withoutin feyn I wes his freynd~
, In word, and wark. Grit God it wait I

" I Q!bait
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, Q9hair he wes pJ~it; thair lift I leyud,
c Doand him fervice ayr and late.
He kepand eftir i:yne

, Till his honour and myne. ,
• Bot now he gais ane uther gait t
, And hes no- e to my eftait t

, ~hilk. dois me all thi~ pyne.

CIt dois me pyne that I may prufe,
C That makis me thus, muming ~o.

, My luif he lufes ane uther lufe-
e Alas, fweithart ! ,Q9hy does he fo ?
, ~hy fould he me forfaik-
• Have mcrcie on his maik !-
, Thairfoir my hart will birft in ~o.

, And thus, walking with da and 1'0,

• My leif now heir I taik.'

Than wepit fcho, luftie in weyd J

And on hir wayis can rcho went.
In hy eftir that heynd I yeyd,
And in my armis cold hir hent.
And faid) ,. Fayr lady at this ty@,
"'With leif ye man abyde.
" And tell me quho yow hidder,fent?
II O,r quhy ye beir your bow fo beot
,i To fia our deir of pryde?

"In waithman .eid fen I yow find
II In this wod walkand you.r alone;
" Your mylk..quhyte handis we fall bind
" ~hill that th,e blude birft fra the bonch
" Chairgeand yow to preifouo;
" To the king's deip duogeoun.
"Thai may ken be your fedderit Hane
" Ye have bene 'many beiftis bane,
" Upon thir bentis broun."

•
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That fre anfwerd with fayr afeir,
And faid, 'Schir, mercie for your mycht !
, Thus man I bow and arrowis beir,
I Beeaus I am ane baneifi wycht.
I So will I be full lang.
I For God's luif lat me gang;
I And heir to yow my treuth I plycht~

I That I fall, nowder day nor' nyeht,
, No wyld beift wait with wrailg.

C Thoch I walk in this foreft fre,
I With bow, and eik with fooder~t fiane,
, It is weill ma~r t.;ao dayis thre,
, And meit or drink yit faw I Dane.
, Thoch I had never fie neid
I 1\'1y felfe to wyn my breid,
I Your deir may walk, fehir, thair alane ;
I Yet wes I nevir na beifiis ba~e.

, I may not fe thame bleid.

, Sen that I never did yow 111,
I It wer no 1k.il1 ye did me 1k.ayth.
, Your deir may walk quhairevir thai will :
, I wyn my meit with na fie waithe.
'I do bot litil wrang,
, Bot gif I Houris fang.
• Gif that ye trow not in my aythe,
'Tak heir my bow and arrowis baythe,
I And lat my awin felfe gang.'

" I fay your bow and arr()"fVis brieht !
" I bid not have thame, be Sana Bryd;
" Bot ye man reft with me all nyehl,

.4C All nakit fIeipand be my fyd."
, I will not do thatfyn !
, Leif yow this warId to wyn !'
" Y c: ar fo haill, of hew and byd,

" Luu
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" Luif hes me- fangit in this tyd~

" I may not fra yow twyn."

Than lukit fcho to me, and leuch ;_
And_ faid, I Sic luf I rid yow layne.
I Albeid ye mak it never fa teuch,

_eTo me your labour is in vane.
eWer lout of your fycht,
eThe fpace of halfe a nycht,
eSut>pois ye Caw me never agane-
eLuif hes yow ftreinyeit with !ide pain~ I

'.Thairto my treuth"I plyche!

I faid, .. My fueit, forfuythe I fall
" For eVer luif yow, and no mo.
" Thach uthers luif, and leif, with all J

" Maift certanlie- l do not Cd.
" I do yow trew luif hecht,
" Be all thi bewty bricht !
"Ye ar fa fair be not my fa !
" Ye fall have fyn and ye me flo
" Thus throw ane fuddan fycht.".

, That I yow {la, that God forfcheild ~

I ~hat have I done, or faid, yow till?
, I wes not wont wapyns to weild-
, Bot am ane woman-gif ye will.
, That fuirlie feiris yow,
, And je not me, I trow.
'Thairfor, gude fchir, tak in none ill :
, Sall never berne gar brei! the bill
'At bidding me tei bow.

I Into this wade ay walk I fall,
, Ledand my lyf as wofol wycht;
, Heir I forfaik. bayth bour and halI,
, AIHl eU thir bJliogs that arc brycht t
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C My bed is maid fll1l cauld.
• With beiftis bryme and, baald.- .
C That gars me fay, bayth day and nyeht,
, Alace that even the toung Could liecht
, That han thocbt not to hauld'!'

Tbir words out throw Diy hart fo went
That neir I wepit for hir woo .
But thairto w.td I not confeat ;
ADd raid that it {ould not, he fOe
Into my armis rwythe
Embrafit I that blythe.
Sayand. U Sweit hart, of harmis ho !
cc Found fall I never this foreft fro,
Cl Q...uhiD ye me comfort kyth.

Than knellt fbefoir that c1eir';
And meiklif: could hit lIiercie araif.
That femelle than, with fobir cheir.
Me of hir gudlines forgaif.
It wes no neid, I wys,
To bid'us uther kys;
Thair mycht no hairts mair joy refaif.,
Nor atber enld of uther haif.
Thus brocht wer we to bIys•

••• Then doea Dot appear any other Scortilh P«m, Ballad, or SeDg
that collld with c:ertaiDty, ot eYen probabilit,. be placed undcc tile reign
of J,unl IlL •

ID the BANJlIATTNIt M. S. the copy of DUNBAR'S .. Lti.-.d jor the
<ktdI. of 1M PHh." as publilbed by ALLAN RAMSAY and by LoaD
HAlLits. contains this line, in the ilann where the Darol: of RoolliT
HItIlr.noN is n:tarded.

•
.. In DwUenn1ItC he has taDe BROWN.."



ADd LQtD HAILES gi.es from ;he BAJfMATl'JfR M. So the foDowing
CIuac!l: of a Poem (ub(cribcd.BaqwN, wham Ilia Lonlthip fuppofu to
be the Poct me.atiODed 1>)' DVNBAIl :,

Ye loCO of kirk that rare bea fane
Of (awlis, for to wetche snd kei'p,
Ye will be t}'llt, and ye tyne ane,
In your defalt, of Goddis (cheflt; .
Be walkaud ay that ye nocht fleip,
Luke that your bow be reddy !FJt,
The wolf about your flok willleip.
Ye moo make tompt at jagelDcot.

Be gude of lyEe, and billie a1
Your g\old e:umples (or to (chaw,
Stark in the faith, and luk: all"'ay
That Da mar cryme unto you knlw.
Let ay your deid follow your Caw,
And to this taill ye tak gud tent
Sa,.'W.iI, 60, dfIW.iJ iSlM>Cbt worth a .llil"
For you. to Cchaw in jugemeni.

But theCe lines (eem to belong to a later period,-probably arrer tbe
NeW' Teftament had been t~i1nfllted. Belidel, there.are two other au
cient copiel of DVNBAIl'I La","", one in the MAITLANI) M. S. and A·

notber in the Edinburgh Colle&ion of Pocms 1.$08, printed, doubtieC..
under the ~yc of DVNBAIl hirr.felr, in !:loth of whida the abo.e line runl
tbus: .

.. In Dunfennling he has dOlle roune
Gud Mr Robert HeDryfoune," &c.

50 that the name Bllowl'I in the BANNATl'XE M. 5• .tuuil be an et'

ror of the traDfcriber.

Witb due deference to the opinion of (ueh ~D aquifite judge as Mr
PlIilI:lEllTON, the compolitioDS of Dean DAVID STIlIL arc to be placed
lower down in chil ferics, for reaConl there ~ be offered.

JAMES



Warton., in-"is biftory if J!."gli./h pOelry, remarks, that
tbe latter pori of the fif/efnlI, cmtury was'" adoNN4
hya ftw &otti/h writers with IJ degree of fenti",.
andfpirit, a command if phrafeology, and a firtilit),
if imagination, noNfJ he found in any EngJijh poet
fince Chaucer and Lydgate." Be,fidel Hertryfon, who
wrote chieJly i" the preceding reigns, the perfonl her.e
nOuded tfJ are William Dunbar and Gawin Don~las.,

two of the greatejl poet./ that Scotland has produced.
Dunbar fe,ml tq Datle refided chiefly in Edin/Jurgi ;
hut the place of bi4 hinh hal not hithertD 1mn afcer
tained. there hein8 • grDllnJfor affign;ng that honour
to Salton in Eqfl Lothian, as ./halJ more pQrticu/ar~
he jhtwn in a nole Juhjflined to hil "Flyting" wit.
Kennedy. From various pqffages in bis works, it ap
pears that be was horn ahollt J 4H • tbat in bis younger
!tars be 'WDS a !rawlJi"g rIOviciote of the Franrifta.
order; t"~t k rtturnedfrom tbe Continent, aDd begati'
to write about the year 1490. and that. he died a/lOId

1510. Mr Pinkerton pla&U his hirth ahout tm year'
later. hut the dDte here l1../fumedfeems Narer tbe truth.
/rlJm the followillg cir€umjltmces : Douglas. in his Pa..
lice of Honour, written ill 1501. mentions Dunbar
" as", u"deaJ ." all e:tprtJlion whicb implies tbat 1IfI
had pqfl tbe jIower of his age, ana agrees !Jetter wil16·
the,age of4~ than 36: .And in ollr pset'sLament for
the death of the Makars, We fet, (as Lorp Hades 06
!erfJel,) the once gay Dunbar, now advance. in yar.r,.
depri'fJed of his jOYOlJ1 compallions, and probahly juj/kd
out ofCDurt by other wits, youllger and more fqJhiutla
hie. 1:hil Lament 'Was prinle~ hy Miller and Chapm:l/l
in 1508 • aIId may hafJe heen written fome yearl hifo1-e
that time; or when Dunbar was ahQut the lIge if 50.
VOL. I. D d 'Whit'''
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• bich CDrrtJp.iIh jill" tian ti,e age if40 with the ton'
or tetlor if flJe po,,,,. Althougb our poet li'l1ed in
hamtl of familiarity witb James the Fourth, and fr.e
tpently i" hil Jmallw pi4CI1 adJre.§is him liS afl humble
ftpplicantfor lome ecckfiaflicGIlmufiee, it does trot appear
tbat be rrJerJIlt:Ctetlld. After tbe deatb if the Ki"k. it
;1 probalJl; that he attacbed J,if(JftlJ more tD the party of
tbe Dule of .Alba"y tban to that of t~ ~fU'ttJ aruJ the

'Earl ifAnguI, and tbat hil hopes we" comp/eally lJlaJled
when the Regentfina/ly retired to France.

Dunbar's principal 'Worll are two "jlrili"lJpecimens '
of all,goricti! infJentiDn," "ill. The Thiftle and RoCe, and
Golden Tcrge; bll' al tbe order if time il here atltJpted
fir tbe rule ofarrangement, it fi'ms n,ctffiry to giue pre
cedenc, to hil tale of The two married women and the
widow, as b,ing proba61y one of his youthful ptrforman
Cel. 'This admiralJk tale ba.r b"n priferoed hotb in th,
Maitland ColkBion and in that ifMillar and Chapman
15G8. In thife arefound afiwjlight fJariatioN, which
ba"e h,,,, properly attended to in thiJ edit~n.

THE TWA MAIUIT WOMEN ANt) TH.E WEDO; A TALE,

WRITTEN BE WAISTER WILLIAM: DUNBAJl.

UPON the Midfutner ewen, ~irrieft of nichtis,
I muvit furth alane, quhen as,midnicht wes pall-.
Befyd ane gudlie grene garth full of gay flouris,
Hegeit, of ane huge hicht, with hawthorne treeis i

~hairon ane bird 011- ane bnnche fo birft out hir n(nis
That nevir ane blythfulle" bird was on the beuche hard,
QEhat th£ow the fugarat eflund of hir fang glaid,
And throw the favour fanative bf the fueit flouris,
1 drew in derne to the dyke to dirken efter inyrthia ;
The dew donkit the dail, and dynnit the.feuIis.
I hard, under ane holyn hewmlie grein hewit,
Ane hie fpeiche, at my hand, with hautand wourdis.

With



ill

and

With that in haUl to the hege fQ hard I inthrang'
That I was heildit with hawthorne and with beyud

l,!:vois: _
'PI!,!>," llYkis of the plet t~e.rne I pcef!indlie luikit,
Girony perfonn wald approche within that pleiand

garding;
Haw thre ga,1;1.deis fi,t ;in me grene arb«ur.
~ ,crathit inte garlaneis of fref.che gv.delie 6ou)"is ,;
~ glitterit as the gowd v.:er tha,ir glQrio.us gil,t tre.(1i,.
Q:hil all the grems did gleqte of theglaid hewi!i j

'K.eJnmit was thai,r cleit bair." and .c\lrioup-ie {cited
Attourtll~ .fch~ulderi5 dOl,ln, (chyre fchy~ing fu,ll

bricbt;
With k~r~b(:"J ,caffin .thjL~ ab9ne• Qf kri£p cleir .00

,thi~

!hair mantillis grein war as .the g~efs ~at grew in
}\fay fcfoun ;

faftnit with th~ir '1uhyt angaris abo~t thair f~irIy;dis.
WI' ferliIul fyne favour war *air faces meik,
All faU of tlu.rift faj,J-heid, as flouris in June,
QE.hy.t, f~J;DJ,ie, an~, foft, as ..the :fweet iillies;
New upfpred upon fpray as new fpyuift rore.
Arril)'it zyallie about with many .riche-warda~lr,

Th~t Nature, fuH nopil~, Jln~mi,lit ~ne with ,flour~s

Of alkin hewis under hewin, that .DT;ly beJ"Dd knew,
Fragrant, all f\ill of ~e(che pdour fyueft of fmell •.
Ane ma,rbre Jllbiie ,cov.u~ wes beloir .thaithl'e Iadeis,
With ryche ,copis as I wys full of ryche 'VIynjs.

An,d of ,tlii.r faiI:.-:loukes C{ubY,te tua weddit war with
lordi~,

Anc we$' anew~ow, I wi{,l, wantoun of Iaitis.
And, as thai talkit at the tabil of mony taill funde,
nay wauchit at the wicht wyne, and warit o\Jt w~)Ur-

dis!,
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And fyne thai fpak more {pedelieJ and fparit DO mat:~

ris.

Bewrie, {aid the wedo, ye weddit werren ying,
~hat mirth ye fand in maryage, fen ye war menill

wyffis:
-Reveil gif ye rewit that rakles conditioun,
Or gif that ever ye luffit leyd upon lyfe mair
Nor 'luhame that ye your faythe hes feftnit ~o {or evet:,
Or gif ye think, had ye chois, that ye wald cheis better·
Think ye it nocht aae blift band tbat bindis fa faft
That none unto it adew may fay bot the deithe lane ~

Than fpak ane lU1\y belyf, with luftie eEeiris,
It, thllt ye call the bJift band that bindis fo fail
Is 'bair of blis, and baleful, and greit barrat \¥irk!
Ye fpeir, had I fre chois, gif I wald cheis better? "
Chenyeis ay ar to efchew; and changes are fweit.
Sic cur6t chance till efchew had I- my chois anis,
Out of the chanyeis of ane churle" I fcaip fnld for ever~
Goa gif matrimony wer made to mell for ane yeir,
It war bot monftrous to be mair bot gif our mindi~

pleifit. .
It is againe the law of luif, of kynd, and of nature,
Togidder hairds to ftrei~e, that ftryvis with uthar.
Birdis hes ane better law 1'.Ia bernis be meikil,
That ilk.' yeir, with new joy, joyis" ane maik ;
And fangis thame ane frefhe feyr, nnfulyeit, and can..

ftant;
And lattis thair fukert feyris Hie qubair th~ pleis.
Chryft gif fic ane confuetude war in this erth h.oldin
Than weil war us wemen, that ever we may be fret
We fuld have feiris as frefche to fang quhen we wald,
And gif alliarbaris thair "leveis, quhan-thai lak. curage.
Myfelf fuld be full femlie with filkis arrayit ;
Gymp, jolie, and gent, richt joyous, a,nd gentryce,
j" fuld at faris be found, new facis to fpy;

. At
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At play-hr, and prei(.hings, aDd pilgrimages gTeit,
To [chaw my rcooun royaly, quhair prei5wtSoffolki
To manifeft my makdome to muhitlllde of pepil,
And blaw my bewti..: on bJeid,' quhair hernia war roo.

, 'ny:
That J micht f:flois J and be chofin, and change q.u

me lykit.
Than fuId I wail ane f~l1 wei!,. our all the wyde realrne.
That [uld my womariheid weild the lang winter nich~.

Anti quhen I gotdn had aoe gtU~, ganeft of uther,
Yaip, and yhlg, in the yok ane yeir for to dra~;

Fra I had preveit his pi£ht the fira. plefand l1lonth~

Than I fuld caft me to keik in kirk, and in market,
And aU the c\Jntrie about, kingis court, and utlter•.
~hair I aRe gaUand micht get aganis the next yeir,
For t8 perfuraeis fllnh th~ werk quhcn faikeit ~

.: tother.
A forky £el'~ ay furthwart,' and fOl'fy in draucht;
Nothir febil,. nor fant, nor fulyeit in labollr; 'f'

Bot. al5- frefehe of his. rorllte, as flonris in May ~

for all the fruit fuld I fang thoch he the flour.burge...
ouo.

I have ane wallidrag, aile worm, ane a)!ld wohat carle,
A waiftit WOlrOUD, na wQrthe bot wourdis to clatter;
Ane bumbart, ane dron-bee, ane bag full of Beume,
Ane fcabbit ikarth. an~ fcorpion, ane fc'utarde behind:
To fee him fcart his awin ikyn grit fcunner I think.
~hen kiffis mc that carybaldl' than kJl1dillis all my

foraw;
As brirs of ane hrym bair his berd is als iliff,
Bot foft and foupil as the filk is his fary lurpe.
He may weil 18 the fyo arrent, bot fakles is his deidis.
And gory is his tna grym cne gladderit all about,
And gorgit Iyk' twa guttaris that wer with ,glar ilop""

pit;
Bot
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Bot quhcn that glouraod gaift: grippis me about,
Than think. I hiddo~ MaboWle bes me in armes ;
Than ma Da {ynye IDe (aoR fra .that auld Sathane.;

'F.or thach I we1h me all deiue, fra t\le cr~n do~DC'.

He will my corre all beclip and clap me to ~ia breift.
Q..u.ban 'khaitren is·that auld 1hak. wicl;a "lie icharp ora.

four.
He fcbowis on me his khewd mo\lt~ ao4 Cchetldis my
, lippi.;
AQd with liard hau:hecm {kyo fa hecl.iJ he "",y che~i"

That as a glanaod gleid gIowil my chaf;tis ;
I fc:1x'eDk foe tbe fcharp ftouud, but fcbaul dar I nqt,
:Far fchore of tbat auld{ch~t fchllQile him betIde J
'The luif blenk-is of that .bo8i1, fra hi, \llc:irit ent;

As Bel~ebubhad OQ me blent, abafit 1111 fpJ:eit.
ADd 'iuheu the my on me fmirq witb his Imaik. Anoct
He fipillis lyk ane farfyaver, that ftyris ,on an, fill~
Q..l!hcn that the {QJlDd e£ his law {yuki. i~ Illy eiti.i.,
:J\an ~ ren~wis my nay. or he be neil" ..c:umand,
<t,.uhen I heir ncmm.yt hit name, than. maj. 1 ,.,yne

cr.aces,
To keip me fra the comme.rance of that car)e lIlaogit i
That full of elduring is, and anger, and all ewil thewi,.
I dar nocht luik to myl4Jif for that lene sib;
He is fa fun of jelo!y, and ingyne fals i
Ever imagining in myml materis of eJVill,
f;ompaifand and ctftand callis ane thou!awl
How be fall tak. me with aoe trene atryft of aBe uthec~

·f dar Boeht keik to the knaipthat the cop illis,
For eldning of that auld Jhrew, that ever on ewiU

thinki17.
Fo~ he is waiftit, and wome fn Venus' werkis;
And ~ay not beit woucth aoe bein in bed of my myC-

tirs. _
Be trows that youag folk iyeI1!-e yeiM for he poe is•
.Bo~ I may yuik all this rir, or hi!, ,~rde h~lp ~

.404



.And 'lUban that carybauld carle wald c1yme OD UJ.7'
wame,

Thall am I dangeruS't and dane, and dour of my will.
Yeit leit I ne.er that mFbal' my leoggis ga betwene,
To fyle-my flefcbe, na fummil me, wiahout a fee gret.

And thoch his pen puidie' me paris into bed,
His purs payis rieblie in recompens after:
For er he dim on my corfe, that carybauld forla~t

I have eooditiettD of BIle Gureher k!-ifp, or filk ;
Ane gown .c, engnnit- claY'h, richt gaylic farrit;
Ane ring with am! tya1 flane; or uaher syche ;uell;
Or TeO: of his roufty raid, thoeh he were Rdewmyod
For all the lmddis of Joba Blllnt,.qahen he abone c1ymis
Methink the baid deir aboucht, fa bawth a.r his wel'-

kis.
Aud thus, I fell him folace, thoch I it feur think.
Fra fie a fyre God you faif', my flieit iftendeir ~

~ben that the feimlie had raid hif' fentenee to end,
Than all thay leuche upon loft, with latis full mirry.,
And rau~ht the cop round about full of ryche wynis ;;
And ralyeit lang, or thai' wald refi, with ryatus

ipeiche., ' ,

The w'ed'o to the totber wtonk warpit thir wordis ~

Now, fayr filler, fallis yow but fenyeing to teU,
Sen inen fix-ft with matrimonie yow menkit in kirk,
How have ye farne be you I fa1th t Conies us the

tmith.
That 'band to blist or to ban, quhilk yow bell thi'nkis;
Or yow the lyk ly£ to Ieyd into leil {poufage.
And f,ne myfdf you exame on die (amen wyfe;
And I fall fay furth the ruth, dHrembland na WOld.

1'he pJeifllnd raid; I proteR the treuth gif I fchaw,
That



nat -0£ ,.our taunse- ye be trail'. The 1fther tl1'a
grantit.

With that fprltDg up hel' fpreit be an fpen. bei.har.
To fpeik, quoth fche. I Call notht fpail'; tbair is no

{p-y neir.
I fall ane tagment reweil fra the fute of my hairt; ~

A roufr that is fo rloklit qubil rytis my ft«nuK ;
:NoW fall tho byll all. mit brUl; ~h" beild tw. 00'

bng; ...

Fo~ it to heir on my breift ill bm4en 01tt' bevicn
I faU the vellum avoYd with ane ...ent _ge; . .
And me affuage of .tbat f\\Jalme, that fueltit was greit.
My hufhand was aoe huremafter, the hugeaft in ero:
Thairfoir I hait him with.my hairt. fo help me our

lord. .
He was ane :young man richt yaip_·but not in yowthis

flour1' ; .
For 111~ is fadit fu1t far, aud feiblit of ftrenth.
He was ane flurriffing frefche within t11ir few yeirs;
I;ot he is failyet fuji far, and.fulycit. in labour.
He he!;; bein lichour fa lang quhilloft his natU1'e ~

Jlis lume is waxit 1arhar_ and Iyis into fwowne.
Was never fugeQrne war ret na on that fnail tyrit ,
For efter fewen owks refrit win nocht rap ani!.

- "He bes bene waifii.t upon wemen, or he tne wyf chei..
fit:

And in aduIterie, in .my tyme, I haifhim fane oft.
And yet be is alII brankand with bonet on fyde,
And bleukand to the brichteft that in the burgh duels;
Als courtlie ~f his cleything, and kemming of his hair,

-As he that is. mair valyeant into Venus chalmer.
He femis to be fwnthing wourth, that fyphir in bour,
He luikis as he wa1d luvit be) thoch he be lytii of va-

lour. ,
He dois as ane dotit dog that dams on all buftis ;
He lifts bis leg upon loft, tho' he nocht lift to pifche•.

Hr
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Hebes ue luik withollt luft., and lyfe without cu
,age;

Be hes aoe forme without force, BDd failioUD but ver.-
. tew;

And fair wourdis bllt dea, all fmaar of deidis.
Be is forladeis in luif ane rieht'luftie fhad9W.
Bot into deroe, at the deid, he fall be droup funding. '
He railycs, aDd malts rippet with ryatus wourdis,
Ay rufiag him of his rardis, and rageing in chalmer ;
Bot God wait «Jahat I think quJien he fo tbIa fpeikis;
Aad how it fettis him fo fyd to fege of fie materis.,
Bo~ gif ,kimfdf, of f~1D ,ewin, micht-ane faamang

thalDC- ,-
Bot he nocht ane is, bot naoe of na~ure's P9ff'eifouris.
Sche that has ane auld mannocbt all is begylit :
He is at Venns' werkis na war nor he feinis.
J weind i had chofin ane jewe, and I have ane geit got-

tin; ,
lIe h;ld tho gleyming of gold, land was bot glas fundil,l
Thoch men be fers, wei! I find, fra failye thair eurage,
Thair U bot -olc1nyng or anger thair hairtis within.

Ye fpeik of birdis on beuch: of blis may thai ling,
Th\lt,O!1 sma Valentine's day, ar vakandis ,ilk ycir.
Had I that plefand prevelege to part quhan me lykit ;
To change, and ay to eheis agane; than, ,Chaftitie. a-

dew!
Than fuld I have aoe frefehe feir to fang-in ,my atl1)is:
To h~ aJ\C, frei~, quhil he f~Jlt. may folie be ~allit.

UPOIl fie materia I mus at midnicht full a,ft ;
And murna,fo in my-m~d•.J mardres,myfdf in k",i,r.
Than Iy I walkand ioT wa, and wel~eri.s about:
Wl\Iya.qd,ofmy wic~t ~iq, that me away caft-
To fie,anecra!14iouD ,bu,t "urage that ,knyt my clere

bel\~ie !
Andthair fo mony kein knichtis this k;rnri,k ,within:

VOL. I. . Eo e Thall
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-
Tban think I on a feimlier, the: futh for to tell,
Na is our fyr be fie fewin. With that I fich oft.
Than he full tenderlie dais turne to me bis tume per.

foun, ,
And, with ane yoldin yerd, dais yok me in ar~~s ;
And fayis ' My foverane fweit thing, quh.r fieip ye

, nocht better?
, Me t~ink thair haldis yow ane heit, as ye fum harme

, ailit.'
~oth I, , My hinny. hald abak; and handle me nocht

, fair. .

cAne hadhe hes happenit haftelie at my hairt rute.'
With that I feim for to fwoun, thoch I nO fwerf tak;
And thus befweik I that fwane,'with my fweit wourds,
I caft on him, a crabbit e: and quhen the deir day is

cuming,
Anc1leitis it is' ane luif blenk, quhen he about gleymis.
1 turlle it in ane tendir 111ik, that I in tene waryat i
And hi~ he haldis hamelie, with hartlie fmyling.

I wald ane tendir peronall that micht no put thole;
That hathit men with hard geir, for hurtyng o~ flefche ~

Had my gl1de man to hir gaift ':, for I dar God fueiT,
She fuld nocht ftert for his ftraik ane ihay braid o(

e~. '
And {yne I wald that ilk band; that y~ fa blift call,
Had band him fo to t~a.t bricht, quhiLhis bak werkit;
And I war abeid brocht with '~erne that me lykit;
Trow, that bird of m, blis fuld ane burde want.

Anone quhen this aimable had endit her fpeche,
Loud lauchand the laif allowit her meikill. .
Thit gay wyffis maid game amang the gre,ne leiffi'S i

Thai drank and did. away dule under derne bewis.
Thai fuppit ~t the ft,lcit wyne,. thaI. fwan-quhyt of

hewis; .
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~ot all t4e pertliar in plane thai put out thair voceis:

Than {aid the wed~,. I wis thair is DO way uther :
Now lydis ~e for to talk. My taill it is nixt.
God my fpreit'now infpyre. and my fpeiche qui<;ken.
And fe~d me felltenc.e to fay. fubftantious and nobill!
Sa my preiching may pers your perverft hartis :
And mak yow meikar to men in maneris and condi.

tioUDS.
i fchaw you fifteds iqto fchry1t, I was ane [chrew e·

ver;
Bot I was fchene in my r~hroude, and:thew m~ innq-

cent.
And thoch I dour was, and daue ; difpitous, and bauld;
I was diifemblit fubtelie in ane fanais liknes~

~ femit fobir, and fueit, and fempil without fraude;
Bot I conth fextie defave that fubtillar war h~din.

, .
Onto my ieitoun ye litb, and ieir at me wit.
Gif ye nocht lift be foir forleit with lofengeris un..

trew.
Be cQ1lftant in your governance, and counterfeit gud

manerIS l

Thoch ye be kene, and inconftant, and crlle! of mynd ;
Thach ye as tyg~ris be terne, be tretabil in luif.
Anl\·be as turtouris in your talk. tho' ye have taillis

brukill ;
Be dragounis bayth and dowis, ay in doubill forme;
And -quhen it neidis yOll anone Dote bayth thair

ftrenthis';
Be aimabil with hurnil face, as angels apperand ;
And with ane terrible tail ~e ftangand as edderis.
Be of your luik lyk innocentls. thoch Ye. have ewil

myndes.
Be c.ourdie 31 in claything, and coftlie arrayit.

That

.1



That hurtis yow bOt WOUI'tlle Be' hen. YenD' hufiland
- paps Eot' alL

Twa-hotItands I haft had, th~t, held me baytb deyr;
Thoch ,I defpytit thamc .gane, Jhay fpyit mathing.
Ane was me hair hachart, that hoftit out'tleUme;
J baitit him lyk ane- hund, thocl~ I it hid, prnie.
With kiffing, and with clapping, I gart the carlefon;
Weil cauth I keyr his cruik. balt. and k.eme"lu:s cowit

uodil ;
And with me bnkkie in my cheik bo On hi. behind (
ADd with ane bek gmg about and blier his aul'd me ;
And with ane kynd conntenance l.ys his krynd ehidt:
Into my mysd makaDd mokis at that mad fader, -
TrowaDd me witb trew luif to treyt him fa f'aire.
This couth I db without dule, and no difeis- tak ;
B~ ay mirne'in my mynd, 'and mefcbefous of cheyr.
I had ane lnftyar leyd, my Iuft for to '{JOken ;
That conth he fecreit and fure, and ay faif my rmoD:
.,And few bot at certan tymel!, and in fecceit'places.
Ay quban the auld did me anger with .nUt: wour-

. - dis, '

APOD the galand' fos: to goif it glaidit 'me agane..

I had fie "it- tMt for wo weipit I bot lilel ;.
Bot leit tho fneit ay the $oUf to gllCie Cdoun bring,
Q...uben that the chuf wad me chyde, with gyroand

~ba£tis,

. I wll1d hinuhtlk, cook find ohyn,' alKl cher4is him fo,
meikil,.

That; bis' eheif ehymmis had the wid to my fun~
SlSppoi. tbe olnvle wes gone chaift, or, the ehild 1f'IS

, gatt:in.
, As wyfe woman ay I wroeht, and Doeht as wace rule;

For ~r,with wylis I wan na vortuoufnes of bandis.
Syno'



Syoe mareit I me marchand, micatie of gudis.
He was, ane man of myd-eild, and ,of meYD ilatour j

Bot. we Da fallowis war in freyndfchip, nor blude,
In fredome,.nor furthheiring. oa fayrnes of pea:foj1D~..
~hilk a, the fule did fOfFt, for febilncli of k,naw...

lege i .

Bot I fo oft tbocht bim on qUhiU angerit his hart.
And quhilllm 1 put furth my voce, and ptdiier him

. caHit;. .
I wald riebt twite,handly in talk be: I,was tWys ma..

R~ I

For endir W'as my Umoeenee with my· ald ludband;
I w~ appeirand to be pairt within peri"yt ei1i.
Sua fayis tho CQ~at of our kirk., that knew me rWi

ying, ..
He is OUT famous to be fals, that fair woorthy prelot j

I fall ~ laydl to let him lie, qnhilll may Inik. fU<:bt.
I gar the bUh:bm~obey; thair was nil bllte ellis.
He maid mericht hie reveranoe, fra ~e me richt knew ~

For. tho I fay it myfelf, the feveranis- wea meikle
BetWi:s ha baflaree blude, and my birth nobill,. .
That page wes never of fie, pryce for to prefume-aniil
Unto my perfonn to. be peir, bat\ pitie' nocht pntit.
Bot mereie into- womanheid is ane grit vertew!
For never bot in ane gentil bart i. generit 001 renth.
1 held; ay guin into his 1IlyM. that 1 of grace tll& \

him; .
And that he cold ken hitnfelf I cllrteflie him lierit.
He durft fit anis my fummonds:; for fecoDd charge,
He was ay reddie for tp ryn; fo rayd he wasfor blame.
~t .y my wu. wu. the war of womanlie nature i

Tbe mair he loutit for my fuif, the lets of him J rakit.'
And cik this is ~ne farlie thing, or I him faith gait
I had iic£a-vw-r to that ff~ik., and feid fyne for evir.·
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Q!:hen I the cure had. all clem j ,and him ourcuUllI\
haill j

I crew abone that crawdouo, as cok that was viaor.
~h(;n I him faw fubjeClit, and fet at my bidding,
That I him lichdeit as ane loone; and laithit his ma-

nens.
Than wox I fo unmerciful, to martyr him I thocht;
:For, as ane brift, I broddit him to all boyis labour:
I wald have rydden him to Rome, with ane raip in his

heid,
War no~ht ruffill of my~ renoun. and tumour of pepil.
And yit hattent'l hid within my hart all ;
Dot quhillis it hapit fo huge, quhil it befid out.
Yet tuk I never the wifp cIcin out of my wyd throt,
Q2bill I ocht wantit of my wil, or quhat I wald dCA

fyr.
not quhan I feverit had. the fyr of fubftance in erde;
And gonia his biggings to my barne, and, his borow.

landis; .
Than with 'ane {lew ftert out the ftoppel of my hals :
That he all ftunnei£l of that £lound, as of'ane fteil wa..

pin.
Than wald I, after lang froft, fa fane have bein wro..

kin,
That I to fiyt was als fen as ane fell dragoun:
l had for flattering of that fule fenyet fo lang,

. My evidentis of herytage or thai war all felit;
My brei£l that was greit beild, and bowden waS fa

huge,
That neir illy harrat out bri£l or the band making.
Bot quhen my billis and my bauthles was all braid fe-

li~ .

1 wald na langer heir"on brydil, bot braid up my heid:
Thair rnicht na moHat mak me may, nor hald my

mouth in;
1 gar the reinyes ralc, and ryE iato fchundyr.

1 maid



A.nd

I maid that wyf·carl to wirk all wemmenis' werkis;
And laid all manlie materis, and menik in this erde ~

Than raid I to my cummeris, in conrale about,
C See how I cabeld yon cowt with ane kein brydil !
• The capill, that the- crelis kuyft in the caW middin,
• Sa courtlafslie the carte drawis, andkennis no plunge

. , ing,

f He is nocht ikeych, nor yet ikeir, nn ikippis nocht OIl

, • fyde." .
And thus ~he [corne and the ikaith foapit. he'nother,

He was na glaidrum' gain for ane gay lady:
Tharfor I gat him again, that ganyt him better;
He wes a grit goldit man, and of gudis riche.
r leit him be my lumbart to lous all my miftetis;
And he was fane for to fang fre me that fayr office:
An~ thocht my favonris to fina throW' his fell gifcis.
He graythit me in gay filk, and gudelie arraY15 ;
In gounis of i'llgraint cIayth, and greit goldin chenyeis~

In ringi5 !'yalJie fet with ryche rubie Hauis ;'
Q2hill all helie; rais my renoun amal1g the rude peipil.
Bot'I full c~aftelie did keip thai courtlie weidis
QuhiU efter deid of that' drowp, that docht not in ¢h~

m·e!'.

Thoch he of all my c.lathis maid coft and expens,
Ane uther'fall the wiriliip llave, that weilds'me efteT.
A.nd thoch I lykit hin~ bot lytil, yet for tbe Iui£ of~-

theris,
I wald lU~ prein plefandlie in precious wedi~,

Tnat'lutfaris micht'upon me luik, and j-ou.nghiflie
gallandis,

That I heldmair in dayntie, and deirar be fulhnekiIl,
N a {jim, that dreffit me fa denk. Full doytit was ~s

heid.
Q.!1han h~ was beriet O,Lit 6.£ han~, to hee ~p my ho

no,u~.,.
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And plyntit me as pacok" proudeft of fedderis,
I him. mi1k.end, ~ Gryft; and cukkald him maid.
,I him fodeie as ane lad, and laithit him mekil :
J thocht myfelf anc papingay, and him anc plucbiC

herle.
And thUa enfomt he his faJ and fortifyt my ftrenth ;
And maid atie flalwart ft~fF to ftrack himfeJf doune.

Bot of ane boura into bed I fall yow breif pt.
~han be ane h~ yeir was haint, a,nd him bcbavit

rage,
"And I wei layth to be loppin witk fie ane lob aver,
Ala lang as he was on loft, I luikit on him ne",er ;
And leit ~ever in my thocht th~t he my thing ~cit;
Bot ay in minq ane uther man imaginit that I had ;
Or ella I had never min·.ie bein of thu mirthleCs ni~.

Q.!hen I that grome geldit had of gudil, and of na.
. ture, '

:JWethocht him gra4es onto goif, fa me God kelp.
Q...uhen he had wadt all on me his welth, and hillofub.

fiance,
Methocht hi. wit Well Cluyt weot away with the laif i

And fo I did him difpys, I fpittit quhen I faw him,
Tha.t fUJlerexpendit ewil of fpreit, fpulyeit~ all ver.

tew,
For, weil ye wit w1ffis, that he that wantis r,ches, .
And valeandnes in Venus pla.y, he is full vyl halclin ;

, Full frufter is his frefch array, and fairnes of per
foune., ,

All is bot fruitles' his eff~ir, and failyes at the upwith,

lbufkit up my barais lyk barounis {onni$,
And maid his fulis ; (of the fry of his firft'wyf.)
I baneift framy bounds his brether ilk-am: I

His £reyndis as my fayis ,lhad at feid ever;
Be this ye bc1eif may I lufit nocht ~imfelf;
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For neTtr 11ykit ane leid that langit till his blnid.
And yit tbir wyfe men wait that all wyfis el'ril
Ar kend with thilir c:onditioUns, and mwin with the

{amen.'

Deid is now that divyr, ~d dollyne in erde.
With him deit all m,. dg}e, and my drery thochtis.
Now done is m, dlillie nieht; my day is npfpringUi~
Ackw dolotlr! Adew I My dayutE now beginnjs.
Now, &me J anc wedow I wy.s; and wei! am at eis.
I weip as I war w~fu1, boe wei! jil me for ever: .
I bWk. as I war bailfu1; bot bl,yth is my bart:
My mo~ ~is muminl, ~Bd my mynd Ianehis.
My clokis thai ar c:airfu1 in colour of fabi! ;
iqt cou~c and curious is my corps thairunder~
I dro~p with ane deid luik. in 'my dule habite,
AI with manais daill done had for dayis of mylyf.

Q...uben that I go to_the k.i~k. deg in c:;rlr~eids;
As fox in anc lambis ficifc fcinJ:e I my cheir : .
~an lay I furth my-bricht buik. in lIrcid on my k.ne;
W~th lIlooT luftielctter illuminit with gold;
And drams my clonk. fordwart our my face qnhyt,
nat I ma.y fpy, ~fpyit, ,anc fpace b~ my fyde. 1 •

Full olt I blenk. by my bllke, anlil blinnis of dev~
tioUD; .

T. fc qUhat beme is beft brannit; or brai6left in fchu!..
deris, .

Or ~orgeit is maift {orme,to fumeis ane bankat
In Venns chalmer, valiantlie witllouttin vane rufe.
AI the new mone all pale, oppreillt with change,
Kythis quhillis hir cleir face throw cluddis of rabill,
So ~eik. I throw my claus, and cafiis kynd lukis
To knychtis, and to c1erkis, and to courtlie perfouns.
Q..uhco'frcpldil Q£ my h¢handil. beholds me on far,

YOL. I., If f I have
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"I have my wattir fpou-ge for wa, withm my wide do-
kis. "

Than wring I it full wjlelie, and wcitia my ebeiki. ;
With that watteris myein, and wclteris doon tein••
Than fay they all, that fitti8 about," • Se ye nocbt, ..

lace!
• Yon luftles leid Co lilelie feho luflit hir bufband !
• Yone is a pete to cmprcnt in a princes bart,
, That fie ane perle of plefaunce fwd yon pain drie !'
I fane me as I war ane Cana, and {emil alit angel i

At language of lichorie I leit as I war craltbit :
- I fich, without fair harte, or feiknes in bodie ;

According to my Cabill weid I maun have" fad mane-
rll,

Or thai will fee aU the ruth. For, certis, we wemell
We fet us all fra the Gehte to fyIe men of treuth :
We dule for na evil deidis fa it be deme halden.
W yfe wemcn hel wayis, and wounderful gydingis,
With greit ingyne to begaik thair jeleous bUlbandis :
And quietlie with fie craft gydis our materi!J,
That, under Chryft, no creature kenais of oor"doingis.
Bot folk. ane cure may mifltuke, that knawlegis wan-

tis;
And hesno eolouria for to cover thair awin kyndlic

faltis;
And dais as tbir damifeIlis, for deme deytit luf
That dogonis haldis in dawte, and delis with thame fa

lang, ". "
~hill all the cuntre knaw thair kyndnes of fayth.
Faytn hes .!loe fair name, bot fal.&.t faris better.
Fy on bir that can nocht fenye hir awin fame to (ave!
Yet am I w15 in fic wark, anel was all my tyme ;
Thoch I want wit in wardlines, I wylis have in luil:
As oriy nappie woman hes that is orbie blud••.
Hutit be the balok laCs ane bundreth yeir of eUd
QEha is caId to Vcnus' wcre, and to fuc.it' ple!our !

I bave

l'



J have aoc fccreit fe~v:andl richt fobir of his bung,
That me fupportis of fie nedis, quhen I a fyne mak.
1"hqch he be fClJlpil to the licht, ,he Qas ane tung fa-

~c:r ; ,
Full mony femlyaJ" (ege war fervice dois mak.
Thoch I have cayr ~uder clouk the cher day to the

nicht~

¥ et I h.ve fol~e 1U1de~ far~ q,uhil the fone rys.-

Vet am l balden &DC halie wyfe our aU the haill
fchyre;

I ~m (0 peteous to ~e pure, qubeo thair is perfouDs
many ~'

10 paffiog of pilgrl1mage I pryd me full meikill ;
Mair for.~ preis of .~he pepil, nacr (lny FJ',,"oua win-

• r- ~ • • .

umg,

Bot yet me think. t~c 1?efl ~our4, quhen barounis and
knichtis,

And uther bacheluris, blyth blumyng in youth,
And all ~y Infaris leill, my lugeing perfewis;
S,um .fillis me wyne ~auto1JD~il:, ~ith \Veil fayr ~nd

joy I

Sum rQwny.; fum railyeis: and fUQlreidis hallatis :
Sum raveis full ruddie with riatus fpeche :
~um pIeni.; and fum prayis: fum prayfis my bewte.
Sum kims me; fum c1appis me ; (UIB kyndnefs me prl>--

fairis. .
Sum karvis to me curta1lie ; fum me the cope gevis :
Sum ftalwardlie fteppis ben, with ane frout eurage,
And ane iliff ilandand thing ila~i9 in my neif.
And mooy blenkis ben our that but our tittis,
That ma.y DOeht, for the thik thrang, thry£ as thai

waldo
But with my fair calling, I comfort them all :
For he that fittis me ni.x.t, I Dip on his fyngar;

I fene
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I Cerve him OD th~ tother fide on the fanyn fafTouu J
And he that behind me finis, hard OD him Ilene;
And him. befoir me, with my fute fail on his I tramp ~
And to the bemu fer but fweit bleum I e:aft.
To every man in fpecial I Cpeik. fum wourdis,
Sa wyOi~, and fa womanlie, quhil wllnuts thair bar~

tis) •.

Thair is DO levand leid fa law of degre
That fall me luif unlufit; I am fo luik hartit.
And gif his luft be fo lent to my lyre quhyt.
That he be loft or with mc! lig, his lyf fall have ~o ~11~

ger.
I am fo merciful in mynd, and meais all wichtis,
My fillie faul fall be fauf. quhen fall not all jugeis.
Ladeis leyr thir leffouns; ~d he nocht lams fundin.
This is the legeant of my lyfe, thoch latyn~ it be nan~.

Q!hen endit had hir omat {pecbe this eloquent wedq,
Loud than leueh all the laif, and Iovit hir mckIe.
And faid, '~Thai fuld exemple tak. of bir fovranc

" teicbing :
" And wirk after hir wourdi. that W9man was fa ·pro..

'I dent."
Than culed thai thair Uloutbis with comfortable drin..

ki. ;
And cat:pit full ~qmmer1yke, -with cop going round~

Thus draif thai our that'deir nieht with danteis full
noble. ."

Q.2bill that the day did updaw, Rnd dew donkit Rou.
ris.

The morrow myld was and meik; the mavis did flng.,
And all removit the mift, and the meid fmellit;
Sil~er fchouris doun fchuik~ as the fchein criftell :
And birdis fchoutit in the {chaw with thair fchill na

ti••
The



. .

Tl).e goldin glil:terand g~me fo ,gl!!i4it thair hairti.,
Thai maid anc gloreus gle a~g the grene bew.
The foft fouth of the fwyre, and found· of the ftremes.
The fweit favollr offtle (w~irde, and finging of fewlis.
Micht confort any ~reature of ~he kyn of Mam ;
And kyudil aganco his curage, though it war cauld ftok-. .. ,

Qit~

":fhan r~s ~bir rqyal rons, in thair riehe wedis,
And raikit bame to thair reft, throw the rys bl~eh.
~d I all pre~lie paft ~o ane plefand ar~ir,

And with my pen di4 report thair ~aft,me inQft mir~

rie. '

¥e auditours moil honorabill, that eris hes ciftio
Onto this unkouth adventure, quhilk. aldie me hap

pint,
Of thir thre wantoun wyflis, that I have writtm heir~
~hi1k "aId yc wain lO your wyf, gif 1Q fuld we4

- aDe? '

• •• The reader will here percein a greater appearaace of aBticfaitJ
than iQ man~ ~f lh~ preceding poems; but this is oWiDg Colc1J to the a1
literation~ aDd confe9uent ufe: of old and uncommoo ....orda. The werre
approaches near to the Latin heroic mcafure; and {eems to 'be the ear,
lic:O: e:umple of blank v~lfe in the ScOltilh. language. It requirCi to 1M:
i-ead in the fame manDer as HOLLAI!D'S Howlat. iltId poflibl:r Dla:rhawe
beeD written to lhe"meaf~re of fome mufical chaunt or hlne. Another
fingularity in die conllrul!lion of 'this kind of vene .....:. that three or
~orc wor4J in ~~h line lh.nuld b~gin with one-letter. oaod thrCe ktters
!lave been fiyled /iJ,r••"••r~; but not always with good rcaroll, f~
~ mufiwllcc:cnt Cometi:ne~ f..U, fyUabically UpOD none of them.

For elegance pf deC~~iption.and Itno~ledge of life, this tale is certain
ly equal to any of Chaucer ;unforrunatcly, it has alfo that festure of
Chaucer's tales, his immodefty, which would have ezcluded it uom tbil
l:ollcc!lioo, had not the talc been rminently curious as a piaule of tho
timcs; when Yicc Cecms to have II aalkcd about in aUell deformity."

-' - P.·azo.
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P. alO. 1.4. H ...","", trtU. Compare thc defcription of a gardcll
in the poem of Xillg', ~1I;r by James L In the preceding line, prti.
from the Celtic, lignifies ... i••I-I'"" I from which the wordpri".. Thi
hawtborn hedgel we furrounded the royal garden It Windfor were in
tmperCed with juniper. In line lIth, Dunbar mentiooa the bol,,,. or
holly. a beautiful tree thlt lllciently wat, Ind i. DOW, frelluent in Scot
land, where it groWl to great be ill the wood. AI C.dl it ia meJltiop.
eel in the Life of Wallace.

L 90 Dirl.. eft". ..".",u. Probabl,. II to hide myfdf .. obfC8ritJ'
after a merry day." D".,.;t, in the M. S. is~, with tbe cud of the
J turned up backward.. . Mr Pinkerton puts it tl;yuril, to lignify /J.
Th. con in the printed collel!lion Is08, wantl fome leavel at the lJc,.
Ilhning. .

P. :&u.1. 9. S.glitter;18zfl"ztVI, lite. Compare with Henry
foo'l defeription of aladiea dzefl, p. Ij t, Ind that of Jarnea rhe L iu hi.
-t.,...ar, p. :&1. A ine defcriptiea of die dref. or. lady of .rwalfo oc;.
~ in Lindfl,.'1 bitlor7 of Sctuire Meldrum :

Her kirtle Wli of Ccarlet .reid:
or gold lIIe garland all ber head,
pecoirt4 with CIUIamelyne :

, Bdt, and brotche. of fiI,er fpc.
Of yallow tdFetie Wli her .Cane,
Beglr,.ed all 19ith broderite wark,
tlight erafte~e 1Jith geld and fiJ~

.Zrij} muft lignify cambric or ~e linen.

P. :&1.1. I. :&3• .ilrrllJit "1I11i,, Bee... They Cat in an arLour which wn
rurrounded with many a rich plot of Sowen of nery hue ana deli_
cioUI !melL" .

P, UI. I. 31. WI,ul,. Mr Pinkerton doe. not olfer any eonje.sure
with refpe6\: to the meaning of thil word i nor i. there ltny word fimi.
Jar to it in Ruddi~an's Glolfaryto Douglas'l Virgil. ~ut L,ul.occura
in Chaucer, and Mr, Tyrrwhit fuppofe. it may be formed from, or ry
nonimoul ro lowt,l'rll. Bee. i lignifying IlIl idle fellow. Here it mar
be uCed f!lf sofiip, or tal~tiYe woman.

P. 213. I. n. FI.IJr.6urg"•• Though the meanillg of""'g"" be dear,
!lamely II bud, yet that of the line il not very apparent. Perhap., fay.
Mr Pinkerton, it ii, " For t~ough he difplayed but the ilower of yourh,
yet I Ihould gather fruit of him," May It not rather be, .. I would
rther the wbou of the fruit, although the blolfoma ..ftourilhl:d in the
highcft prorufio~." -

In the nellt four line. we have .. tolenble fample of thofe opprobrioua
.,itheu with which tbe old Scotti1h language Cacml to bne abounded.

Me

1



Mr PiD~enoil p~i. ihe followIng imong th, :"",til tIlt lI"tkrJlOt1; ~thf.
w./rOli", llZ?61Z1J,,plZrtli. The lall certainly meaus, .. a fomething nei.
ther male nor female," the word being llill in .common we among
fhcph..rdl. WJ,.t, or wobeit, may be ""6.~'tl, ~'6-,,'J, the eye covel""

,cd with a web or film. Cllry6tJtl, is p«bapl from jnljrr,.6tJJ; In'''tJ
meanp .. full of hard knots," and therefore this epithet may lignify,
.. Bald pate covered with e1tcrefcenciel," as frequently is th~ tafe w~th

old people. WoIn"" 'llJlZiftit, probably may be a vlII'r"ti, odlreamlci
of a well, pucbcd or dried up _II,iD Come parts of 5codllld, beini
fommOllly prOlloWiced voI/.

P. :uB. L3:1. AIr-it, commended, or praifed. When a perfoD liP"
proved of what wa. faid or done by another, the common phrafe in
ReotllDd, even lately, waa ,J.HVI,.r II 1 hfll," eqwnlent to well Caid,
or well doue.

P. uo.l. 3" Ch,,,,.is; in Ruddiman'. Clolfary, is M"p', but here i,.
feems to have fome other meaning. Can it be, Hit Cawurite.or ~n·

nlDt theme was expreffions of Condnef. for my fon 1 A few lines before
this, the word tliJii. means limply """':filiif-.

P. U4- I. II. Farfy fffltr, a poor horfe ha"ing that difeafe called II the
farfey:' A'fItr and IIZII"/..or lIZ/ii, were fyuonymou.. The firii'11 tlill
nfed oceafioDillly; and A..".t, in old EngWb, is hotuer.

P. u6. 1. s7. IHpi!. D.,.;", Fr. is whelp. Doe. thilmean lap.dap,
or followers 1 P. It feeml to be fome cant term for paramours.

~..J" U "flU, /ltc. Thia line is neither in the M. S.· nor. aneient
printed copy, but il fupplied by Mr Pinkerton, a. being ncedat)' to tbc

'fenfe. P,"7 aadu8 prtf"t u. with il ml/a curiou. pi6lurc of a tfIIII.

ill the reillS of Jame.IV. '

'l'HE



DB TWA. COllEtS,

-IJ.1 Dmru.a. iz/0- ill both till~ M--.lcri,tl'
inti VJiII,IftIn'tJ eariatiolU VlhidI 111,,,; hut Tum a~

taMtl '0. It prifmls tiS with a en.t pithmfrolll
,1M/ifi.. ;" ,1M lJurkflJUt.ft7/1 oftit FJnni/hpaint",.]

'. ,"

R1'CJil' airrie on .Alh Wederiefday,. .
Diynbnd the wine fatt cummeris tway;
The taDe couth to the tother compJene;
Craneand and fuppand cab fcho (ay,
Thu lang LenUUllO bas maill me lciaeJ

Befyd the fyrJ q,uhair that rcbo taft;
God \nit gif feho was grit and fatt ;
Yet to be febil feho did ber ferie, .
~d ay rcho raid, .1at's prcif ~f that,
That Lentnuie rall nocht mak us lene~

My ,fair fueit cummer, quod the totherj
Ye tak. that nigattnefs of yout muther,
.~ wyne to teft' lcho w:i.ld difdene
Bot manfie, fcho bad nane Dther
Thltt Lentnme fuld nocht mak. her·lene.

Cummer, be blythe baythevin and morro~i

And let your hufuand dre'thc forrow,
Pra our lang fafting you tefrene
Thocht ye fuld bayth beg and borrow
That Lcntrune fuId nos:ht malt you. lene~

Your
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Yoiir counfale, eummer, is grid quod leho
All is to teme him that I do,.
In bed he is noeht worthe ane bene;
Fin fou the cop, and drynk me tb,
That Leotrune fall noeht mak. us len.~

Of wyne out of'ane choppyne ftoup
Thai drank thre quarti!l foup aDd foup;
Sic drouth and thrift was them betweDe ,
Bot than to mend thai had gud houp
That LeutruDe_fuld nocht mak. them lene:

St. 3. I. z. Bee. The ~lT. M. S. read.

t e tai. that migarnef•• ate~
lH wyne to teft, &.c.

itr..;",y;e. Fr. Malltlt"ty. It a1uft here IJICin CoitJe ii1CeHiJr Cart (If
_iDe:

Gg
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lherity, tbat be jbo.u/J'!JlCome 0: Friar of thil the
King's favourite order. '.I'lH life ot' charaee,. cif Q

Monk, hO'l.l?tver, not ~eilllI to his lili1J/I, ,the propofa/
was rej/Bed. /IiI tMw.t, at liat- time, WITt kigh.4r ,:

-- ga. bring to me ane. Bifc.hop's weid
pif ever thow wald my raul gaid unto bevi~•.

Great "flfft have hem the Poet'l humiliation Wbell

in oJd age he thus 'addrdfes the ~~flg.:

J .wes in yowthon nti:r:eis kn~

ic Dandely, Bifchop, dandely."
And when that age now dois me greif,
Anc fempIe Vicar! may DOeht be. "

And ~;", on a"other occq/io",
, " \

.Greit abbais grayth I ni~ to gadder,
Bot ane kirk fcant cove'ri.t with hadder,
For I of lytil wald 'be fane, &c.

. ' . ..

E'U!" tlN, it tlo'S not appear,lhat be e'lltr ~btaine4.

WIi that arheir in Hea~en's gior"
To you that ar in purgatory.
Commends us on our hearty' ways,
I mene we folk in paradyce, '
In Edinbrugh with a. mirrynefs,
To you in ·Stirvling in dia.refs,
~hair Dowther pleafance nor dellt is,
For pity ,this epifiell wrytis. . . ,

o ye hermits and hankerrai.;llis~

That takis your penance at your tables,
And. eiti» nocht weit reftorative, ,

• t·. '.
Nor
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Nor drink no wyne confortative,'
But ale and that is thin and fmall. . --
With few coprfes into "10l11' llaU, . ,'..
Bot company o£ !.orels or Kny4lhta,
Or ony uther guidly wiGhts,
Solitar walkand' your alone,
Seing naething but flock or idlle
~ut of your painfqll pur~~~ory~,·

To bring you ~o the blefs ~f glory:
Of Edinbrug'h the mirry tOUB'
We fall begin a caiz:fu11 foua, . .
Ane dregy kynd; dnouund me~
r.fhe bleft ~~C we fall ¥eik
You to delyvir ~ut of your R~,
And bring you fune to Edinbrugh'5 joy.,

• nair to be mirry amang your freins,' ,
And fae ~he 9regy ~h\ls begUtSo

~~qIo I~.

The fader, the fon, and haly gaift,
The inirthfull Mary, vii-gin chall;
pf angels all the orders nyne;
And all the b~averily coutt divyne,
Sune bring ye frae tbe pyne and wae
Pf Stirvling, ilka, ~ourt lbans fae,
Again to Edinbrogh's joy and bUfs,
QEhair worfchip, ~ealtb and weilfair is,
Play, pleafance, and eik. honefty,
Say y~ amen, for ChlLrity•

Rypo'!JiQ, .tu fl'!tem Domif!e~

T ak confolation in your pain
In tribulation, tak confolation,
Out of vexltion cum hame agaib,
'iak confolatiori iIi your pain.". '., , juf,t



jube
e
bo;'.. lJcnedicz'le~

put of diftrers ofStirv)iDg. toua
To Edinbru,gh blefs~ Gqd -ilnK 7C bolln.

LEq~Q u.
fatriarchs. prophets aM apol.Ucs deit:,
Virgins. confe1fouris, DllU"t11"H,deU,
And all th~ feat «:~ft~
pevoudy we upqp them call,
That fune out of yO)1+ paiDis 6:11,
Ye may in Heav~ heir lIJith,-"ullPCY, 
'1""0 eat cran, pertrick, .!waa. and plivet',
And every iifch that {wYIJl4l..ia -ciYQrt
To drink. witli tu the MW Q:efch.- 'W,~
That grew upon the .rlyer 111M"~ "'.
Fref(:h fragrant Clarits out ,of FraJJ~ .
Of ~Dgiers and of Prliance•.
With mony ~omforts of grit :daitltYI
Say ye Amen, for ,harit,.~. '" .

ReJPonfio,'tu a~t,elll Dt?1IL

God and Sana Jeil· heir you COUTO)"

Baith.fllne and .eil. God &Qd Sana Jeil,
To fonce a~d feil. fo1ace and joy,
God and sana Jeil heir yOll conv<?y.
Out of Stirvlings painis fell,
'0, Edinbrugh joy, fune mot ye dwell.

LECTIO III.

We pray to all the faints in Heaven,
That ar abuo,e th~ ftarnis feven,
You ta-bring out of your penance. _
That ye may fune fing, play and daunce
10, Edinbrugh.heir, and mak gude cheir,
~her wealth a~d w~ilf!lre is bot weir;

And
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And I that do your pains difcryve
1ntend ,to vi.fi"y you belyn,
In deCart not with you to dwell,
~I,lt as .the angel faint Gabriell '
Dois go betwejn, frae Heaven's pory, .
To them that ar -in purgatory,
Sum conCola~on~hem to gift,
Q.!1hyle the~ in tribtllation live,
And {chaw them, quhen thair paiD! ar pd,
They fall cum up to Heav;en at la'll;
H~u nane deCerves tIS haif {weimef!,'
That nevir taftit bitttemefs ;
~nd therfor hou {uld ye ,con6dder
Of Edinbrugh's bieCs, quhen Y9U cum bidder;
lJ,ut gif ye taftit had befoir .
Of Stirvling tOUD, the-painis Io~r,

And therefore tak in patience
y o~r' penance and your abftinence,
And ye fall cum or· yule Qegin
Into the blefs that we ar in ; ,
. • f .
QEhilk grant we pray to all on hy,
Say Y,e ~men, for ch~ri~y. .

PJJponf. tu 4Ut"" D(}m.-
"

Cam hame and dwell nae mair in Stirvling,
Frae hydious hell cum hame and dwell, .
Q.!1hair fifch to fell ar nane hut fpirrling,
Cum hame and dwell nae mair in Stirvling.

Et ne nos inducas in temptationem de Stirvling,
Sed lihera nos Ii malo illius. .
Requiem Edinburgi dOM iis, Domine,
Et lux ipjius IrJcdJt iis; .
A porta triJlicitr de Stirvling,
Orna, Domine, animas et corpora eorum :
Credo gufiare jl~tim' 'lJinum Edinburgi,



In "ilia viventium,
RetJuiifeant £dinbur~i. Amm.

Deus. quijuJlos in corde humi/ei,
Ex omnium eorum' trihulatione lilnrar! digtzatlu tI,

Libera famu./os tuos apud 'lJillDm Stirvling fmjantts,
.A prznis 'C.J trif/itiis ejuJdem,
Et ad Edinburgi gaudia eo" per.JucaJ,
tit refJuie.ftat Stirvlini' Amen.



HOW DUNBAR WAS DEsTIl.ED TO ~t ANE FRuit.

-
[S" jiztroduElirm to tbe preceding poem, p. 234. It
. !Jas hun urged as an argument ~gQjnft the alltiquitj

of that fine ballad, .The F1ow~rs of the Foretl, thai
preaching' ~er~ unknown tt71 the rifsrmatzim. niSi
however, is a mif/alu. In this poem we find DUirBAIt

/Joafling ofhis having preached i" the pllipit at Call
terlJur7; and DAVID LINDSAT, ill his Papingo,-writ.
ten in 1530 , fays;

War noeht the preching of the beggyng (reris,
Tint war the faith amang the fecwaris.

Cfhe preaching Friars had hem i'!/iituted in the tbi,..
teenth cenlrlry, with tbe intention of re}loring that duo
ty, often negleBed hy the /uperior clergy, and of op·
lefing the popula,. preacbing of the Lallards. Preach.
ings are mentitJntd hy eRA UCER in the Wife of Bath's
Prologue, arid in the Second Merchants Tale uJcriJJelj
to him; (llJo hy DUNBAR j. his tale ofthe .Twa Mao;
riit wemen and the wedo, p. 213.

-
I.

THIs nycht befoir the dawing cleir
Methoeht Sana Franc.is did to me appeir;
With ane religi6us habite in his hand,
And faid, In this go cleith the my fervand,
Refufe the warld, for thow man be a freir.

It.
With him and with his habeit bayth I Ikatrit,
I.ike to ane man that with a gaift wes marrit:- .

Mc!thocht
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Methocht on bed be layid it me abone i

Bot on the flure delyverly and Cone
I lap thairfra, ~d Devir wald cum nar ij;.

EIM·CW·."

. , III.,
~otb be, quby ~ris taow at this. holi weid ?
Cloith tb~ tharia, £Or weir it 'thaw moft neid; .
Thow that bes'lang done Venns lawis teicbe~

Sall DOW be heir, and in this habcit preicbe ;
Delay it nodlt, it lD.0n be don~ ~ut dreid.

IV.
~oth I, Sana Francis, loving be the till,
And thankit mot tbow be f)f 1:by gw:le will
To me, that of thy clayis 41: fo. k.ynd i

Bot thame to weir it nevir come in my mynd:
Sweet confeffour, thow tak it nocht in ill.

y.
In haly legendis have I bard allevin,
Ma fanais. of bifcboppis, nor freiris, be fIC revin i

Of full few freiris that bas betie fanais I r~id i

Q.p.hairfoir ga bring to me ane bifchoVis weid, ,
Pifc evir thow wald my Caule gaid unto hevin•

• " ~ • I

VI..
My brethir oft hes maid the fupplicatiouns,
Be epiilillis, fermonis, and relatiounis,
To tak this habeit; bot thow did poftpone i

~ut forder procefs cum on; thairfoir allone
All circumftance put by and excufatioois.

VII.

.Gif ev~r my fortouD wes to be a fr~ir,
The dait thairof is pail full mony a yeir ;
i:or into every lufty toun and place, '.

VOL. I. H h Oft
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Off all Y ngland, from Berwick to Calice,
I bair into tby habeit maid goo cheir. .

VIII.

~n freiris weid full fairly haif I fleichit,
In it haif I in pulpet ·gone and pieichit
In Derntoun kirk, and eik in Canterberry;
In it i pail at Dover our the ferry, .
Throw Pic«ardy, and thair the peple teichit.

IX.
- ..

Ala lang as I dilil beir the freiris ftyle,
In me, God wait, wes mony wrink atidwyle;
In me wes falfet with every wicht to flatter, .
QEhilk mycht be Demit 'with na haly watter;

.i wes ay reddy all men to begyle.

X.,.
This freir that did Sana Francis thair-appeir,
Al)e fieind he wes in liknes of aoe freir;' ,
He vaneift away with ftynk and fyrtie fmowk;
With him methocht all the houfe end he towk,
And I awoik as wy that wes in weir•
. ,

FOLLOWS

1
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FoLLOWS TB:! WOWING OF THE KING

Q:yHEN BE WEB AT DUNFERMLING:

/

bziis is certainly .ajirange prod~Elion ~omi~ from the
~en of a candit/Ate fir 'church priftrment, ,hut. it is
attrihuted t~ DUNBAR in hotb if tbe arn:ient Manu
ftripts.

#i}/oria,u inform us tl,at the piety or Jup~r}iitioA Of 
JAMES IV. was not more, 'IIiolent tban his difpqJitio~

to amorous fin; that he ufedfrelJu~ntl.r. to tra'lll'l, dif
guiJed and unknown through a great part ofhis king
dom, and to lot/ge in the bovels Of the meaneJl of hiz
lubJeBs ; pa~tly, no doubt, with a 'View of gratifY
ing his propenfitJ tiJ 'vague and fugiti!Je am~urs:

" While tbe people enJoyed his .equitahle and proffie
rous .government, tbey Jee,;, to have jmiled at his .ir
regularities.'; Even the daughters of the noUeI
;yielded to his attraBions., of per/on and rank. By"
MARY DOYD, d..'lughter ofARCHIBAtD BOYD of Bon
lhaw~ he had tffut', ALEXANDER, A~chbiIh~pof St.
Andrews. and CAT~ARtNE; wedded to the EARL OF

MORTON; hy JEAN KENNEny, daughter of the EARL

OF CASl:\ILIS, he had JAMES, EARL OF MURRAY; by
MARGARET, daughter ()f LORD DRUMMOND, he had
~"RGARET, wedded to the heir 'of HuNTLEY; and
by hABEt. $TUART~ daugbter of th, EARt OF Btl
CHAN, he had JEAN, married to MALCO,LM, LOll»

FLEMING.]
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q

I.

T H'IS hinder Dicht in Dunfen6eling.
To me wes tauld ane wonder thing,
That 1ait ane Tad wes ~ith ane Lame,
ADd with hir playit, and mait gud game:
, ,Syne till his breift did hir imbrace,
And wald haif rydden hir 1yk ane ram,

And tbat rnethocht ane fetly cafe.

II.
He brain hir bonny bodie fwei.,
And haHl hi~ with his forder feit,
Syne rchuke his tail with whindge and yelp';
And toqlit with hir 1yke ane quhelp.

T,hen lourit on growf, and aikit grace r
And ay the Lame cryd, lady help,

And that mcthocht ane fedy cafe.

III.
The Tod was nbwthir Iein nor fcowr1~

He wes ane lufty !"eid-haird Lowry,
Ane lang taild beift and grit withall ;

- The filly Lame wa:; all to fmall, , ,
,To fie ane tribbel to hald ane bafe':

Scho fled him Ilot, fair mot hir fall,
And that methocht ane ferly cafe.

IV.
The Tod wes reid, the Lame wes quhyte.
Seho wes ane morfell of de1yte j

He luvit nae yowis auld, teuch and fklender,
Beeauil: this Lame wes yuni an4 tender.

"

He
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He ran upon hir with Ii race,
And fcho fchup nevir till defend hir,

And this methocht ane ferly cafe~

v.
He grippit hir about the weft,
And nlindilt hir as he, had hell ;
'!his innocent that neir trefpaft, ,
Tuke heart thoch rcho wes handiit faft,

And lute bim kif, hir lufty face:
His, girnand gams hit noeht agaft,

And that methocbt ane ferly cafe.

VI.
He held hir till hIm be the hals,
And fpak full fair tbocht he wes fals ;
Sync raid and fwore to hir be God,
That he fuld, not twich hir plein-cod•
. The filly th~ng fro,w'd him, allace l

The Lame gaif creddance to the Tad,
And that methocht ane fedy cafe.

VII.
I will nae leifings put in vetfe,
,Ly!,e as fUni jangle'rs do reherfe;
But be quhat manner they wer mard,
~hen licht weS out and dares were b~d :

1 wate not gif he gaif hir grace;
But an the hollis wer ftoppit hard,

And tnat methocht ane ferly cafe.

VIII.
Q2hen men dais fleit in jOy maift-far, I

Sune cummis wae or they be war, ,
~h~ carpand wer thir twa maift c~oufs,

The wow! he ombefet the haufe,
Upoo



Upon tht Toll to ma" lillie chace :
The Lame tI\aD cheipit lyke SDe monfe;

ADd that IIIdboclll me fed,. caIe.

IX.

Throw hyddowU howling of tM wow~

This wylie Tod plat dolJU OIl growf.
Aod in the illy Lames~
Be e:rap as far u be mid1t win"

And hid hilll tbaiT :me .eilllaog fpace ~

- The yon lxfyde they made nae din,
ADd that methocht :me ferly caIe.

x.
-(tohen of the Too wes hanlllO peipj
The wowl went~ had beue aikip i
Aod quhyle the Too MId ftrikeo- teDf

The wowl be drdl him to !lis den"
ProteJbmd for the fccoud place:

.And~ report I with my pen,
How at Doufenuliug fell the £af6. .



TYDINGS ~IlA THE 51:55IO,N•

• 'This poe", ir in both the ancient Manuftripts, and muJl
allude to the old Court of SeJlion, created in 1425, re"
gulated anew _in 1457, and apparently abolijhed in
1503, at leaft injOme tbg,.ee, lJy the i,ylitution oftbe
Lords of Daily' Council;' who, inflead of jitting hy
crerms or SeJliims, were ordained to fit continually, to
decide 3n all civil matters, tic. 2"'0 thi.s permanent
Cour,t, the titie of THE SESSION dati not feem quite
applicable; and the Gollege of jflfJice, in its prefint
form, was not in.flituted pntil :1532, about ten years
after the death of DUNBAR. We mlfY therefore fup
poft the pq~m to have heen written about' the year
1500. Tlh Lords of SeJlion then cotift}/ed of 'com
mittees of members of tbe Parli'amentary Eflates,
who fat hy turns. One of tbe regulations of J 457 is
&urioUJ :' " AI tuitchiitg the exp'mces of the.faid 'ud"
gu, the Lordes if' tLe three eflaites' tbinlu that the
Lordes of SelJion, of their awi" hefU!'f}okni:e, jOuld
,!Jear tbair awin coJlis, cot!fidering tbejlMrtnefi of the
time of thair jitting, the ljuhilk is hut fortie days, and
perad'fJenturt', in fevin yeire not to come again to
them." ~hey 'were, however, allowed a fhare ofjOme
trifling fines for offences, thatfim,inglydid not o.ffiEl
life or limb.] .

Y.

ANE,murelandis man of llplandis ni~,
~t hame thus to his nychbour fpak,. .

Q.!.lhat
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Q.uhat tidings, gofi"ep? pen: or weir ~

The tother rognit in his eir. '
1 tell yow this Jlnder confeffioun,
But laidy lichtit of my meir,
I come of Edinburgh rra the fe1lioUD.

Il.
. ~hat tydingia hard ye tbair, I pray yow 1
The tother anfwerit. I fall fay yow;
Keip this all fecreit, gentill brother.
Is na man thair .that ~reftis ane uther:
Ane common doer of tranfgre1Iiouu,
Of innocent folkis prevenis a futher ~

Sic tydings hard I at the re1Iioun.

. HI.

Sum with his £allow rownis him to pleis
That wald for anger byt a1f his neis.
His fa fum by the oxtar l~idis ;
Sum patteris with his mowth on beida.
That hes his mynd all on oppreffioun ;
Sum beckis full law, and fchawis bair heidis,
WaId luke full heU:h war Jlot the fefiioUD o •

IV.
Sum bidand the law,.1ayis land in wed;
Sum fuperfpendit gois to his bed; .
Sum fpeidis, for he in. court hes mein,s j

Sum of partialitie complenis,
How feid and fa",o:ur flemis difcretioun;
Sum fpeikis full fair, aad falfsly fenis :
Sic thingis hard I at the feffiaun.

v.
S~\m calls fummondis, and fum exceptis;
Sum fiand befyd. and 1kaild law keppis; ". . . ..

, S.om



Sum is j:ontinarit, fum wins, fum tynel j

Sum makis him miuy at the' wynis ;
811m is 'put out of his poffefiioun ;
Sl1m he-,Teit, snit bn credens dj'niil ;
Si.c tydin~ 1.Jar4 I ,at the tdIioul\o

'VI.

#)um fweir~, and fortaikis God ~

~um inane lamb.ikin is ane tod ;

B,9m in histltlJg hi, ~1ndne1$ tllm of
~um cuttis t9-roattis, a~d fuiD cuuis PlJros ;.
Sum gQis ~o gallows wi,thproc;efioun ;
6um Cains the fait, aDd fum thame Cl~r6.,

~ic tldiDjis qarl J.~ th~ fefi).oJW.

VII.
Religieus men of divel1l placit;
Cumthai,r to wow, and r~ fair faces 1
Baith Carmelicis and Pordilleris
(law. that to pnet IIDd get roll Irdris,
And ar unmindful1 of thair pro(efi'ioutt ;
The yunger at the e1dair leiris :
Sic. tydirigii' hard I' at the [emoun. '

, '

VIIL

ThaiI' cumis yung monkis or'het co~plexi6un,
Of devoit wynd, luve. and affe8:ioatl.;
And in the courte thair proude flefc.he dantia,
Full fader-lyk, with pechis and pantis;
Thay ar fa hummill of.interceftioun', .
All meraifnll \!"emen thai,," erraod.gr8Dlis :
Sic tyctin!'8 hard. 1 at the: feffiolln•.

YOLo I.

\ .

Ii St. 3.
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•

lit. 3. 1. I. It Sam wit~ ~I~ I'VWII" hi", co ~i..." OD~"~
per' ill • fami.lwr iIIfiDD&tiDg mabncr to~. ct!mpaqioD. or the perfon
~xt him. H.uJ;zs. '"' ,.: ."

St. 3. L... .. Sam pattm. with biI mClW\b on brid.... One muttet.
hio prayers, and tello biI beads o.C!'. p;n"..~ it aD CJPfelIiC]D ftil\ '
wed bJ the wlgv; it it ill allaida to die ca&m of mattering paitf!:"
~I. a ~

St. 4. 1. I. • Sam IRJizJIIN '- lari. laud ill VHtI." One mortga·
sa bildbtew¥Ie'bia fait itdCpeadiPg. JI.

-- L 5. .. How feitl and (nour jtrGi difcretiOUD.',', How enmity
aDd fa90Df banilh difcllIlIIPCllt. H. ..

St. 5. Thi. bnn will b. barh intelligible and entertaining totbofe
who are atquilinted 'with the form. of procedUle in' the co.ut of CeDi,011;
to tbofe who ue Dot. a commentary would be Dearly aI obfcQre aa the
icn. a' . .'.'

3. ,e Sam i. ,:,,,,;""ril.·~ The l)ANN. MS. read• .--1.viii.

St. 6.1.6. ;, Sum/ai," th. ftil, and' Cum tlu.me carlie." SomeblcJi,
othen curfe the judge.,; +Or" o.f th. /«11, for j'udgec bf meCOllrt .of.
:Cdlion, i. ufed in ad 53. parliament 5. Jameo V. and iI an ellFrellioQ
run ri:membered by the yulgu. H." ". f" . .... "

St. 1. I. 3. .. Baith Carm~.l,itil and Cordi\l,eri~.',' ~~ Ol~er til -eoil\~
thia Catyre more keenly I tht author has feleCled hi. aamplea of incont;"
Dency from the C.:verer orden of rell/Lv clergy." H.
. , . '" ..

Allan Ramfa,;, in his ~.,trgr."" has added two flanzas, wbich are
not only modern; bat' alf;;; as it would reem, fatiric~lyaimed'alindi.'
vidaaa. Speaking of die great'number ofwielllployed advocates, he
P}'I, ," . , ,

I' Bot wei! I, wate, ano of ilk tttl

". Micht very wcij g~D~ aU ~e' fduoan."',.
He did not advert, diat It \he iIIffitutioo of lhe college of jolliff, there
were no more thaI: .ight Idy~te. U1 ~; 'AC\ 64. 1*~t S. ]am6

·V. H. ' - ,.'

l,n mo timo of dll: old COlin, the DUD)ber ~.s probalily I;lill fmaller.

THE



*~ jENi~ITE ~j- THEM WHO HAVE LADIES Wru CAfl
~ ,.. .

BE GUDE. SoLICITItRS AT COURT•

•

0'£
. ..,

[Writte,; 1Jy riUNiiA~, proh'ahlJ aIJollt -th, fam, titti.
with t'b,precedillg ponn.]

I.
Tiiia ladys fair. that uiak. repaii~
· And at the court an! kend,-
in three days tbair, they will ~ mair,

Arie mattet for till end..,
Than tocr gudemen will do in ten,
· For any craft tbe~ can, '. .
Sae ~eii they k~n, what time and quheri,

llulir manes they .frild milk. thari.

II.· .
With litde n01 they can convoy

A niatter finally,
Richt myld and moy~ and ketp it coy.

On evens quietly;
They 40 no mifs, blolt gif they kifs,

And keips collalion ;
~hat reck of this, thair matter iii

Brotht to conclufihn.

III.
Wit ye weil, they qaif grit feil,

And mater to folill, .
Trc;ft as the fteil, fyne neii a deii,
~hen they come hamc is milt.

1\ir'
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':fbir lairds they are, methink richt fatr~

Sic ladies behalden to,
That rae weil dar gae to the bar,
~hen tbere is ocht to do~

, '

IV.
Therefore I rei,i, auyf: haif l'leic!,

Or matter into pIer,
To mak remeid, fend m10M 1lcid

-Your ladys graitht up gay;
They can deft'eod, even to the end,

And matters forth apref:t ;
Snppofe they fpend; it is unkel!d;

nair geir ia- Docht the lefs•.

v.-
In quiet pIaae. tl10cht they have fpac~1'

Within leflr nor twa hOUI!!,
They can perca(e. purchace fli~ grace,.

At the compofitours' ;
Thair compofition but fuCFiouri

Thair finally is endit, ,
With exp!dition. full remi1liouQ

nair feali tben Rr~ to pen4it.

VI.
An hale atmoft they lYlak.e tbe eoft,.

With faber rec:o~peQce~

Rieht little loft. they get ind()r~, .
All,haht their evidence,

Sic lady'S wyfc. they arc to fryze,
So ray the verity.

Sac can devyfc, and nOne fuppryfe
'};Ramo 1107: thai.r ~~~1'

I



r '
f bEll.~ BEGYNNIS ANE LITIi TRETit, INTITt1tIT THE GOL~

DIN TERGEt CoMPlLIT BY MAlSTER WILYA.M DUNDA.I'.

) : U 3"'

tt will not afford muc« e.ntfri'qinllunt t. tboJe wh., iii
ancient pofiDs-, pel /'" tbe m6f1lnfrs ofa "'1/UItf 06~ t
hut it is rid in d~fcription ~"tl !\llegQrYtiUJ4 9JPN'1
to have heen much admired in the days of its autbor.
By it SIR DAVID LINDSAY e.ftimllus the poetical _
t-it oj' pI]biB Aa,

- If WhG langa~ had at lerge
. As Inay be fceo intQ his (h/d~n.Ter;,e;·t

h 'is foUnd in. 60th of th~ ,AIJcient Manu/cripis, and
aifo in MILLE~ and CHEPMAN'S MiJcellany 15°8,
printed in the authorts life-time, a"d probably flndet:
his own infpeEli9n. ~il curious MiJcellan.1 wai un-
known to the former p"blijhers.] •

I.

RlcaT as the Heme or 4ay bego\lth to fchyne..
Q.?hen gone to bed was Vofpe1" and LucyQ.c,
I raifet and by ano rofere did me reft ;
U pfprang thegoldl~candill matutine,
With de,r 4epurit bemys cbriftallyne,
Glading the mery £()w:l1s in thair neft,
Or Phcebus wes in purpour cape reveft ;
Upraife the'lark, the hev~nis menfiral fynEi
tn May intill a morrow mirthfulleft.

It.
Full aoselyk thir bjrdis fa!lg thair hourfs
W.ithin ~hair ~ourf:1.ngis gre'~eJ into thair bouris,

'.. Apperrellif
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Thir lairds they are, methink richt fatr~ ;..
. Sic ladies behalden io,.,-; ~ ~'
That rae weil dar gae to the bar,,'~ ;; ~
~hen there is ocbt ~~ .d~. j' ~ a.

, ~ ~ ~
, rc." ii ' "=-~

J.Yf -. 4 ~

Therefore I re~ guy~ ,{II ~ ~
Or matter into pley~ ? ~ ~ ~ : ;;;

{
~I!$..~ c:s p

To mak remeid, ~od.f~ ~ ~ '6 S •
'Your lady! grald" f;: .... 1f. F r:

They can deft'eod,' '{':i,; 1.
And matters r ~ • ! :. •

Sappofe theyf ,:,
.Thair geir I

-1'1'15;
~Jlparkis ;

.--g ofthe iarkis,

1
0' t ,.etf-rc;.ilit in filver fioppis',

11 qUit? /:' .
0/ /£' branchis; lef, and barkis:

W' .,
Th, / iv.

/ .' , ,', ,',,~' ,-
.. ../rbi-ou the ryee ane revir ran with firenl1s
.!Judely agayn the lykancUemys,

/~g.t all the lake as,lamp did l~m~ ,o~ li~ht, .. ,.'.
(2uhilK ihaddowit all :thout with twynklirie gleml~;

the bewis baiihit war in fec'uiid berriis~

'inrou the read: of Phrebus vi/age hrycli:t.
Dn every fyde tbe hegies raife on ,hiclit ; , '
The bank wes grene, the b~ruke wes f611 of bre!n'yS;
The ftanneris deit as' ftern in fioRy nychto'

.I
I

I

v.
The cryfta11 air, the rapher firmament,
The ruby Otyis of the orient,
Keft berial bemis on emerant b~is gr~ne,'
The rofy garth depayni and redolent ..
Witli purpou'r, azure, gold, and goulis- g~rit;

Arrayit

_- I
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~~atne Fl~ra the ~~Cf
~oy Wes for to rene. .

, rivir~ refplend~~[
~the levis fchene;

"VI.\ys armony,

"~::~an me by~

~
....~)pray,

_~'n~j: qe~~e of day,
..- Illnd full lufteIy, .

.-tIt defYt'oufe of hit pray..

Y~I.

And hard on b\lr4 into the blumyt medil\~
Amang the gr.ene fifpis and the redis,
Arryvit [eho quhairfJ:"o anon thair lands;
Ane hundFeth ladeis hlfiie i~~ill weids,
As frefche as flouris that in M~'y upfpredis,
In kirtills grel\e, witho\ltyn ke11 or bandis_
Thair ~richt h~ids hang gleting on the LlraIldis;
In trefiis cleir, wyppit with goldin threidis,
With papi~ quhyt, and middllls fmall as wands._

VIII.

Difcryve I lVald~ bot qUh9 cowth weill enrlyte.
How all the fieldis, with thair Iilleis quhyte,
:Depaint war bricht, quhilk to the hevyl1 did glete:.
Noucht ~hou, O,mer, als. fair as. thou eoud wryte,
For all thy ornat ftyfi~ (Q perfyte ;
Nor yit ~hou, Tullius, quhois lippis fwete
Of rethorike did intiU· tennis fleit;.... . -, ,.... ~
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Apperr~t quhite and reid, with bl~mys fw.eit ~
Ennamelit wes the feild with' all clil1ouris~

The pertie dlOppis fehuke in filver fchouris; .
~hJle all in bahrie did branche and levis fJeit;
To'pairt rra Pha:l>Us'did Aurora greit ;
Hir criftall teiris I faw hing 011 tbe flourist ""
Q.9.hilk he' for lure all drank up with his beit.

,.

III.
For mirth of May, with 1k.ippis and with hoppk,
The birdis fang upon th~ tendir croppis,

. With-c~rious note. a~ VenuS cliapell-clarks.
The rotis yung, new fpteidldg of theit knoppis,
Were powdelit bricht with hevinly b~rial droppi~;

Throw bemis rede, burning as ruby. fparkis ;
';fhe {kyis rapg .for fchoui:yng ot the larkis,

, The purpour hevin oUI'-fcaiIlt in GIver lloppiS,
Owregilt 'the treis, branchis,. la", and barkis;

iv.
Doun tbroD the ryee ane revir ran with hremis
So luftely agayn the lykand.1emys,
that all the lake as lamp did leme of licht,
Quhili. iliaddowit ail iboui: with twynkline glemiJ j'

The bewis baiihit war in Cedund berrii5~

Throu the refld: of Phrebus vi/age brycht.
bn every [yde tbe hegic£s raife on: Jlicht :
The bank wes grene, the Hruke wes f611 of bremys';
The ftanneris cleii as' frern in ftofty Dycht:

V.
The ciyfta11 air, ihe iapher firmament, .
The ruby Otyis of the orient,
Kefr berial bemis on eme~ant bewis gi'~ne,'

The rOlY garth depajnt and redoietlt . .
Witli purpollr, a:z;ure, gold, and goulis- g~nt,

Arrayit



· .
'\ff~yit ~es t:~ Dame Flora theQ!.1~nCf

Sa nobilly, that joy wes for to fen~~

The roch agane'lhe rivir, refplendent
As low, enlumynit ~ll the levis fchene;

yI.
~hat ~hrou the mery foulys armany,
And throu the rrrerts found ryeht ran me by~

pn Florayis tDll;ntili I {lepit ~s I l~y ~

Qyhair fone info ~y dreIfle~ fantafy
l faw app'roche ll;ga~e the orient nty,
An failI, as quhyte as bloffom ~POD fpray,
Wyth' ~aft of gol~, brieht ,s t~~ q:e~p'e ?f day,
~hilk tendit to th~ land full luftely,
As faleoun fwift defyToufe of hit pray.

yu.
And hard on b\Jrd into the blumyt mediB,~

Amang the gr,cne fifpis and the redis,
Arryvit feho quhairfro anon thair lands;
Ane hundreth la4eis lullie in~ill weids,
As frefch~ as fl~uris that in ~b'y upfpredis,
In kirtill~ grerw, witho\ltyn kell 9r bandis.
Thair ~rieht hl!:iris hang gleting on the ftraIldis;·
In treffis cleir, wyppit with goldin threidis,
With papi~ qubyt, and middills fmall as wands"

VIII.
Difcryve I l\;alc;l~ bot quh9 cowth weill enrlyte.
Bow all the fieldis, wi~h thair lilleis quhyte,
bepaint war bricht, quhi~k to the hevyn did glete:.
Noucht ~hou, Qmer, als, fair as. thou coud wryte,
For all thy ornat ftyfi~ fo perfyte ;
Nor yit ~hou, Tullius, quhois Ii ppis fwete
Of rethorike did intUI- ~ermis fleit; ..... ".) .-, ..
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Your aureat tongis baith bene aU to lyte,
For to compyle that paradyr~ comt>leit.

IX.
Thair Caw I Nature, and Dame Venus Q!ene,
The £refche Aurora, and Lady Flora fchene,
Juno, Latona, and Pr9ferpina, \
Dyane the godde! chaift of woddis gtene,
My Lady Clio, that help of Maltaris bene,
Thetes, Pallas, and prudent Minet'va,
Fair faynit Fortoun, and lemand Lucina,
Thir michty Q.uenis with crownis mycht be rene
With bemis blyth, bricht as Lucifera.

x.
. Thair faw I May, of myrthfull monethis Q.!!enc,
lJetwixt Apryle and June, hir fifieris fchene,
Within the gardyne walkaild up and doun
QEham of the foulis gladdith all bedene ;
Scho was full tendir in her yeeris grene:
Thair faw I Nature prefent her a gOUD,

Rich to behald, and nobil of ~enoun,
Of e~ery hew undir the hevin that bene
Depaynt, and broQd be gude proportioun.

XI.
full lufrily thir ladyes all in fere
Enterit within this park of maift plefere,
QEhair that I lay ourhelit with levis ronk;
The mery fowlis, blifsfulleft of chere,
Saluft Nature, methocht, on thair manere,
And every blome on brendle, and eke on bonk,
Opoyt and fpred thair balmy levis donk,
Full low enclyneyng to thair ~ene full eleir,
~hame of thair noble norifing thay toonk.

XII.
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XU.
tyne to Da~e Flora, on the famyn wyis,
They fal~ft, and thay thank a thoUfand fyis;'
And -to D.ame Venus; Luvis michty quene,
)'hey fang balletis of lq,ve, as was the gyis, .
With amorous nottis lufty to devyis ;
As thay that had luve in ihair hatrtis grerle
Tbair hony thrpttis openit fro the fplene, _
With werbills fwete did pers the hevinlyofltyest
~hyllloud refounit the firmament fer'eue.

XIU.
Ane uthir court thait raw I confequent,
Cupeid the King, owyth bow in hand y-benf,
And dredeful arrowis grundyn fcharp and fquai~~

Thair faw I l\farst the god armipotent
,Awfull an'd fterne, ftroqg and corpolent.
Thair faw I cra'bbit Sjilturne, aId and haire,
His luke wes Iyk for to pertu:r:b the air.
Thair wes Mercurius, wife and eloquent,
Of rethorik that fand the Houris filir•.

I .

XIV.

Thair wes the god of gardynis Priapus,
. Thair wes the god of wiidernes Phanus~

And JarlllS, god of entiee.delytable;
~hair was the god of Budis~ Neptunus ;
nair was the gM of windis, EoIus,
With variand luke, ,lilte rycht ane lord unftable ;
,Thair was Bac.hus, the gladder of the; table;
Thair was Pluto~ the elrich ,nculJiJs, .
In cloke 01 g~ene, his court ufii: nofable.

XV~

And eviry one of tbir in grene arrayit;
On herp or lute full merely thai playit,

VOL. I. I K k And



And fang ballettis with miclity nottis cleir:
Ladeis to ~unIe full Cobirly atrayit,
Endland the Infty ryver fo thay mayit,
Thair obfervanee rycht hevynly wes to heir;
Than crap 1 throw the levis, and drew neir, _
~hair that I was rycht fudaynly atrrayit, '
All throw a luke quhilk: I hair bolicht full deir.

XVI.
And fchort1.y for-to fpeke, be LuVis Q!1enc
I was efpyit, fcho bad hir archeris keoe
Go me arreft; and thay' no tyme delayit ;
Than ladeis fair lete fall thair mantils grene.
\Vith bowis and bag, iu treffit hairis fchene,
All fudaynly thay had a felde, anayit;
And yit rycht gretly was I noucht aiFrayit;
The pajrty was fo plefand for to {ene,
A woundir,lufty bikkar me aifayit.

iVIi.
And firft of all, with bow in hand ybent, __
Come Dame Bewtee, richt as fcho wald me fchent i
Syne followit all her damofalls yfeir,
With mony divers awfull inftrument.
Unto the pres fair Having with hir went ;
Sync Portrature, Plefance, and lufty Cheir.
Than come Reifoun, with fchelde of. gold fo cleir,
In plate' and maille, as Mars armipotent,
Defendit me that noble chevellere.

XVIIi.
Syne tender Yobth come wyth hir virgyns png,.
Grene Innocence, and 1bame-full Abafing,
And quaking Drede~ with hfuDyll Obedience;
The Golden Terge harmyt thay-nothing ;
Curage in thame we! notht begonne to fpring :

full
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:Full fo~re thaY'dred to doa violence.
Swete Womanheid 1. faw CHm in prefence,
Of Artilye a warld reho did inbcing, .
S~rvit with ladeis full of.reverence.

XIX.
Scho led ~itl1 bir N urtqur ~and w"wlines, .
Contenen"ce, Pacience. GudfaI!'e, and Stedfafi1)e~, .
Difcretioun, Gentrife, .and Confiderans,
Levefull Cumeany, ~od Hoaeft Bcfynes,
Benigne L~~J Myld Cbeir, ami SohirDes..-
All thir bure, ganyeis to do me grecvance ;
Bot Reifoun bur~ the .Terge with fik. coaftal1C~ ;
Thair fcharp' aifayes might do no dures,
1'0 me for all thair awfull ordyvance.

~x.

Unto the pies purfewit hie Degr~,

Hir followit ay Eftait and Digoitie,
Comparifou'n, .Honor, and Nobill Arrey,
Will, Wantonnes, ReBown, and Libertee,
Ric~e{fe, Fredome, ·and eik. Nobilitee ;
Wit ye thay ~id thair baner hye difplay, "
A cloud of arowis. as hayle..fchotlT loWit thay,
And fchott quhill waiftit wes thair artelye, .
Syne went abak. reboytit of thair pray.

XXI.

QE.hen Venus had pel'{ayit this rebu.te,
Diifymilance fcho bad go mak perfute,
At all powere to perfe the Goldyn Terge ;
And fct,.o that was.of do~biloes the rute;
A1k.it her choia of areheiris in refute.
Yenus the heft bad her go wale at lerge,
~hQ .tuk.e" Prefens plicht anken of the berge,

--'

And
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And Fair eallyng, that weill a flayo coud fehute,
And CherrifiiDg for to· compleit hir charge. .

XXII.
Dame Hamelynes feho tnke in c~mpany,

That hardy was, and heyn~ in archery, •
And broucht "Dame Bewty to the fe1de agane i

,With all the choiCe of Vepus chevalry "
They come, and bikk.eri~ Qoabafitly ;
The lhour of "arrowls raplJit on as raine;
PerilouCe PreCens, that mony Cyre hes aaine.
The battell brocht on bordour hard us by,
The falt was all the farar futh to fayo.

XXIII.
Thik was the fchott of grundyn dartis k.ene ;
Bot Rdroun, with the ScheId of (:;old Co fcheae,
Warly defc=tldit .quhofevir aifaylt :
The awfull fiour he manly did fufkne,
~hill PreCens ken ane pu)~ir in his ene,
And than as drullkin man he all for-wyit;

" Q!!hen be wes 1;>lynd the fule with him thay playit.
And haneifi him amang the bewis grene; ,
That fory ficht me fuddanly alfr~yit.

XXIV.
Than was I woundit till the deth wele neir.
And yoldin a6 ane wofull prifoneir "
To Lady Bewty, in a moment fpace.
Methocht fcho femit luftyar of cheir,
After that Retroun tynt had his ene cleir,
Than of befoir, and 111fl.iare of race :
Q.?hy was thou blind'it, Reifoun? quhy, allace!
And gert ane hell my paradyCe appeir,
~nd ~ercy feme quhair,that I fand no grace.

XXV·
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XXV.
DiffilIlulance was bcfy me to fyle.~

,fuld Fair Calling did oft"apon me fmyle,
And Cheriffing me fed with wordis fair ~

New Acquentance embrafit me a qUhyle,
And fav~yt me quhyll men micht ga ane myle.
Syne tuk her leu, I faw hir nevir mair; .
Than raw I Dengir toward me r('pair,
1 cowth efchew hir prefens be no' wyle,
pn fyde 'fcb,o luIcit with ane freroyt fare..

XXVI.
And at the laft depertin~ coud hii dre{fe~

And me deliverit unto Hevynes .
For to remane, and fcho in cure me tuke j

Be this the IQrd of wyndis, with wodenefs
~od Eolus his bowgill blew I gefi ;
That with the blaft the levis all to fehuke,
.fl.nd fudaynly in the fpace of a luke
All wes hyne went, thair wes bot wildirnefs,

.Thair wes DO mGir bot birdis bank and bruke.

XXVII.
In tWy'Dckling ohne ee to {chip thay went,
And fwyth up faill unto the top lhay ilent,
And with fwift courre attOl1r the flude thay Crak j

Thay fyrit gunnis wIth powder violent,'
Till that the reik Taife to the firmament,
The rockis all refounyt with the rak,
For rede it {emyt that the rane-bow bra;
With {preit affrayit apoun my {cit I fpreot
4.'-mangis the clewis, fa cairIuU WeS the crak.
;

XXVIII.

And as I did awake of this {weving,
The joyfull birdis merity did fing
-' For
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'For mirth of Phebus tendir bcmis fchene;
Sweit war the vapouris, foft the morrowing,
Hailfum the vaill. depaynt with Houris ying,..

. The air attemperit "robir and ameue;
lD quhyt and reid was all the f'elde betene,
Throw Naturis nobill {refch annameting,
1n DJirthfull May, of every moneth Q...uenc;.

XXIX.
o reverend Chaucere, rofe of Rethotia all, .
As in oure tOllg ane ftour imperial,
That raife in Britaoe evir, quha reidis neBt,
Thou beris of makaris the tryumph ryall, .
Thy frefche annamallit ~ermes-celicall ;
This mater coud illumynit have full brycht ;
Was thou noucht of our inglifch all the lycht,
:>urmounting. every long terreilriall,
,Als fer as ~ayis morro",,: dais midnycht I

xxx.
o morale Gower, and Lydgait Iaureat.
Your fugarit 'lippis-, and tongis aureat,
Bene to our eiris caufe of grit delyte :
Your angel mouthis moil melliHuate,
Our rude langage hes cleir iUumynat,
And fair ourgih our fpeche, tbat imperfyte
Stude, or your goldin pennis fchup to wryt
This yle befgir wes bair, and diffolate
pr rethorik, or' Iu~'y frefehe indyte,

XXXI.
'Thou litiIl quair be' evir obedient,
Humyil, f~bjea;and femple of intent,
:Refoir the face of every conning wicht,
I knaw quhat thou ofrethoric may.fpent, .
Pf all hir luftyroifis' r~dolent, .



Is nane into-thy gerland fett on hicht; ,
Efchame thal"of, and draw the o'ut of ficht :
Rude is thy weid, defteynit, hair, and-rent,
Wele aucht thou be affeirit of the licht.

St. i9. Everyone muft admit the juniee or the panegyric here ilI
troduced on CHAUCER, who was indeed a prodigy,

, '.
o reverend CHAUSIlRIl, rofe of rethourii all, Btc.
Was thou nocht of o"r illgliftb all the licht !

From th~ patrage we find that DUNBAR ealled the language in which
he wrote £ngliJh; in oppolition to the IriJh, a. fpoken in the Highlands
of Scotland, which' was then, called Sc.ttiJh. SIR DAVID LINDSAY uCea
the f~e e:rprelllon when fpeaking of GAVIN DOUGLA8.

-- ".r~ ollr ingli. rhetorick the rofe."

The phrafe is therefore mifinterpretod by'LoRn HAIUS, who fay.
that DUNBAR, from uling it," feems to have looke~ up(\n himfelfasalll
Anglo_Sason, becaufe he was born in Ean Lothian." The colloquial
language of the low-land. of Scotland wall not dilUnguiihed by the titl~

'of SCOTTISH, tiH acollecuon of poems, (ome of them of that defcrip.
tion, was pubiif1ied by James Watron il) 1706-9-n. ;-apparently the
firll poetical MlfceUany printed in Scotland after that of MULAR and.
CHEP,MAN to 1508-a peliod of TWO HUIllDIlED ,years!

St. .ao. ~nd has our-gilt our fpeiche, &.c. Nothing, (faYl\ LORD
HAILES,) dininguiihes the genius of the Englilh I~nguage fo much a.
its general naturAlization of foreigners. DRYDEN; in the reigD of
CHAIlLU II. printrd the following words as pure French, newly inl
ported. Amour, hi//et.dou.\l. caprit:l, ,hagril,. ,()n'lJ~rfat;on,doJJlt''!'ttmfr~.

emDllraffitl,faligu~,figurt.foiblllga//a~t,good gra,u. gri/Jlacl).inCl:ndiar~. Ie ..
"te, ",altr.at.Ii, ra1/~.J, r.partu, ritJicul., tmtkr, lour; with feveral othen,
which !Cre now CClDfide{ed as nativu.M"rriag•.a.I...",Oth.

THE
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THE THISTLE AND THE Jl.05£.

[1'his is a poem of Qclmowltdged ment: E'Very rt_
will,.",,,mlJlr MR LAWGa'O*lf1i's.~: ~

',' -

,. Time nih fl*"!t,tbe,.~_,he Roj;.'~.

It waJ occ~uJ1l'd.~.1 t~ ~tJp!i~ls oiJAMES IV. Ki"l
of Scots, and M~JlG.B..~T TUDORi 'tIJ. e/dt}/ da.g~t~
ofHENRY Vii. king.if E!wtand : .An event on wbilb
the fale of tbe two nati~tls h"as turned tbroug~otlteWe
ry !lIccltding age,' to. if we tJWe the rmiOll 4 tllt
t:,.o~, ~ __ tVtb,. ~in$clo1lU, as4. t.lle ~ote.fta"i

/uce-t./Jion. .

fie poem WaJ finf/hcJ~ as nUNBAIl. hitizfllf irifrit
UJ, an u'e 9th ofMQY. iso3' near tbr"",ritI'islJejore
the arri'fJaJ if the ~em in Sevr1rHuJ. 8J,;, _IJIiI,
pat,onefr OfPoetry at its early Jaw;' wi~b ~s; .8tt;w
All.T, in bis poem caUid Letges. lel"ges~ #hai~,p/
Jy fpealJ,j/anll!llo.

" Grit G~d relel! Margaret our QJ1e.t~
II For 2nd fcho war as £eha b. -1Je, .. , I.

, il' •Seho'~d be 1ergn of lafC'W)", ' '.' ,
if Than an :tbe lail that I of mellei, . . .~.

•e For {tries of lb. a.ew-"eir· dstl.~'l ..
. , ( .. ' .

- I ... , I .' ~

\. . 1.

QURE!t Met~he \\tes' witH \rtritntl wiiMtl's piRj .: r)

And Appryll had \vitli'hit filver fIlou-ris,
Tane leif at nature, with ane onent })l2ft) -
And 1uill Mal, that m1uldir is of Houris.

Had
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liad. maid the birdia to begyn thair .bouris.
Amang the tendir odouris reid an,d quhyt,
Q.uhois harmony to heir it We! delyt•

•

In bed. at morrow, tleiping.as I lay,
Methocht Aurora, with her criftall ene,
In at the window lllk1t by the day,
And halfit ~, with mage paile and grene J

On ,uhois haud a lark fang fro the fplene,
Awalk luvaris out of yonr l1emering,
Se how the luftT mou'ow dois upfpring.

III.

Methocht tretcht May bdoir my bed npftude,
In weid clepaynt of mony diverfe he.,
Sober, benytlg, and faU of maDfuetude, ,
In. bright atteir of iOl1ris forgit new,

. Hevinly of color, qubyt, reid, brown, and 1)lew,
Balmit in dew, and gilt with Phebus hemys ;
<l.uhyl.all the hoBfe illumynit of her leroys.

IV.
Slu.gart, tchD taid, awalk 3nnODe for {charne,.
And in my hltftot' fnmtbing thow go wryt;
The lark. hes done the mirr, dAiy prodame,
To raia up lu.aris with comfort and delyt,
Yet nocht merer. thy e.ut. to indyt,
Q!lhois hairt fumtyme bes glaid and blifsfull. bene;
Sangil to m.ak. undit the Ievis-·puc.

V.
Q!hairto, ~oth I, fall I upryfc at tnorrow,
For in this May few birdis herd I fing i

Thay hail moir eagle to .eip and plane their {orrow;
VOL. I. - . L 1 . Thy
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Thy air it is nocbt holflim D9T, benyog ; .
Lord Eolus doi:)' in, thy fcfrone ring:
So bufieous ar the' ~laftis. of his horne..
Amang thy bewis to walk I haif forbo_ne..

VI.

With that this lady fobirly,'did fmyll,..
And faid, Uprife, and'dO' thy obfcrvance j'

Thou did promyt, in Mayis l~fty quhyle-, .
For to difcryvlt the Rafe of moft pkf~nce.

Go fe the birdis how thay £lng a~d dance,'
Illumynit our with orient ikyis: brycht,
Anamyllit richely with new ,afur lycht.

VII.
~h:m this wes faid~ depaitit f~ho !his quene-,
And enterit in a lufty g~rdyi).g .gent·;

\ And than methocht full ~efiely befen~,. .'
In fedi'and manlill after her 1 went
Into this·garth moft dulc~'ai}(l redolent,:.
Of herb and 60ur, and tendir pl.ll,Dtis fw:eit,
And grene levis doing of ~e,:" down fleit.

VIII.
The purpour fone; with teBd,ir bernys reid,.
In orient bricht as angell did appeir,
Throw goldin fkyis putting up hi!! hei~,... "
Q!;1ho'is gilt treffis {chane fo wondir c~eir,... ..
That all the world tuke c~mfort, fer. an~ ~ei;r. .
To luke upone his. £le~che anq blifs.full face,., ..
Doing aU fable fro the Hevynis chace.

IX.
And as the blifsfull fOune of cherarchy
fhe fOulis lung tbreu' coinfor~ of the lycbt i'

. I

I



The burdis did witli oppin vocis 'c,ry
To luvaris fo, Away thow duly'nicht, '
And welcum day.th'at comfortis ~very wicht;
Hail May,llail Flora, hail Aurora fchene,
~ail princes Natllre, hail Venus, Lu.vis quen\:•

.X~ :

Dame Nature gaif ane inhihitiouii thair
To fers Neprunus, 'and Rolus the bauld,'
;Nocht to perturb the wattii nor the air,
And that no fchouris and' no blaais~awld

Effray fald floU'l'is nQr ,fowlis ontbe fauld :
Scho bad eik Juno, goddes of 'the 1ky~ ,
1hat {eho the hevill fuld.keip amene and dry.

·n
Scbo ordaind eik that every bird 'and beift
Befoir her HieJOles fuld' annone co~peir"

And every flour of vertew, moil and Ieill-,
And every herb be feild b'aith fer' and nei~','

As ~hey had woiii:in 'May 'fro yeir to yei.,
To hir thair makar to mak obediens,
,Fun law it;lclynand with al\ ~e ;rever.ens.

XU:
With that aDRone rcho fend the fwyi'ft ro
To bring in beifiis of all conditioun. j

The reilles fwallow commanditf~ho :).lfo
To fetch all faun of fmall and greit renown j

And to gar flouris compeir' of 'all farraun,
Full craftely conjurit feha the yarrow,
~hilk did forth fwil'k as fwift ~ ooy arrow.

!KIn:
All p~fent wet in twynkling of arie ee, '
Baitb beift, and bird, and flour, befoir the Qpene.

At
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At flrft tbe Lyooc, gret8ft 'Ofdegr~
Was callit tha,ir i and he mall fair to~ .
Wi~h a~ hardy ~tenaoceaocI'bne. . .
Befoir name-N.-nre cQml:, ana did inel)'fttV:·
Wi~ wage bav,ld, aocl courage 1eoIl:flle. . •

XIV.
Thil .wfuU beiR ftill terrible af ebc:ir.· ..

.Perfing of luke, and ftout of cO'cmten.ance,. c,

Rytht ftrong of corpes, of~fai~, b. feir,
Lufty of fhaip, lycht of deliverance,
Reid of his cullour, a. the ruby glaDce, -
In feild of gold he; ftude fun mychtely, I :

With ~oqre-cle-lyeisfircutit luftdT'

XV.
This lady liftit up his clovis cIeir, .
And leit him liftly lene upo~ hit kn~, , ,
And crownit him with clyacleme f-nll deirj .
Of raydolls ftonis, mofl ryalJ for to ~;
Saying, The ~ins of_Beiftis mak I t~•.
And the proteaor cbcif in wodds at1cl"fcbawiSj
To thy leigis go furth, ai:1d'k,eip the 1awis~

XV1.
~xerce juftioc with merc:y'rzUd' corifciens~"
And lat no f~all beiA: fu~ 1kaith na fc:otnis
Of greit beiftis that bene of mott puif~ :
Do la,w alyk to ail'is ~nd unicwnis, '
And lat no 1l0wgle with his bufteous ·kot1lis
The meQt pInch-ox opprefs, fot an hispl'ytI,
Bot in the yo~ go pe~iab1c him bd"yc1. . _

.XVII.,

~hcn this was faid,with noyisatKl {~o£jor
All kynd of beidis into t~r tiegre



,-', ~:ft-~U8J-I..fI'3" ~

A~ onis cryit lau4, Yifl;l:/d'lll~~ .;
And till his feiti9U W.i\l1~~~ J. .
And all thay~,~ 4.q;p~.~. ~~e·; .
And 'he did~ re~if. wi* ~~cd'y' 1ai~is. " .
Q.Hbois noble"r4 i,a .fr.Ql,ir. .f.rfIJrabl..

XVJU(
Sync crownit febo,the;E&lc King·of F.owliJ,.·
And as fteill d~tiJ.f<:b.q:pitu;bo.h~ peQnii.·
And bad 4im Deals~~ a~ppis and .owlis,
As unto Pakok.k.islJ!aPinga~~,Of Cl'.eniJ, "
And milk ae law fof.~bt !c?w~ an~ ~r ~rel!~isl.

An~ lat no fQw~ o£r~vy1lC pP ef!"ray, .
Npr bir4is dev,?irI.9~ JAs a~iQ pru-1, . . .., ;.

'. ,

XIX•. ~. .' .. ~

Than callit fc;ho all60Ul'is that, gt"r~W on ~d,.

DifcIyviog all ~bw flJfiioqns~ effe.irs.;
Upon tbe awfull Tl$lUSSILJ. rebo.bebeld,
And faw bi~ ~~pit: w~tb a »q~he of f,pt!uis ;
Confi4ering h;im fQ lJble {pro tho weiris, I

.1\ .radius ~ownnf.rubies, .ceho him gau,
And raid, j~.f~ fp ~LU"tht and fe,nd th,e ta.if!

;xx.
And fen thou art. a Kiu.g, tholl ~e difcre~t';
Herb Wi~9..t vertew tJ?ow hald nocht of pri~
~i herb of ;v~rt.ew ~d of odor fweit; , .
And lat no nettill vyle, and fqll o(vyc.c,
Hirf~ to the.gl,uUy Bour-de-lyce i
Nor lat .~ w,yl!i weid full of chui'lifhnefs
Co~pair her till the liUeis nobimers.

XXI.

Nor bald no udir flour in fie denty
_As the ffCfl::he RosJ, ofc;ullor f~id.and quhyt:

For
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For gil thou. d'oiB, hun is thY"e houdy;
Confiddermg that DO lout i. fb pe'rfyt, t

So full of ftrtew, plefaa., and de1yt, .
fio full of blifsfull an~ik. bewty,
Imperial birth, RoIlQut, cd dignit6. ;

xxn~,

" ~
I

I

I

J ,.J'

Than to the ROSE 6:hD turnit hir virag.,
And faid, 0 lufty ciochtir mbA bcnyrig,'
Aboif the lilly luftrare of Iynage,
Fro the fiok ryall ryfing frelehe and yingJ .: ',:'
But ony fpot or macun doing fpritlg l ' " .' "i .'

Cum bloume of joy with' jmuaYs to hie cMnd,
for our the lair thy bewtl is renO\Uld,.

EDli.
A coftly crown, with dareki4 doni' brieht, ,
This cumly ~ene did on hi.. heid inclofe,. '-" i :,

~hyll all the land illumynit ofldte lycht 1 :. .,',.
Q!?hairfoir meth«:bt the' flonris did rejofc;
Crying at anis, HaUl be thOl1'~ Rare, ";~ ,l,,,1

~aill hair~is Empryce, hQfl~frerc~Q...tttne of ft6Uri,sl
To the be glory and honou'f'at aU houris. '" , ' I'.:'

XXIV.
, '

, Than all the birdis fang with voce on hicb~,

Qilhois mirthfull f'Oun wes marvellas'to'lrei'r; ".,
The mavys fang, Ham R,()fe mo~' debe and ric'b~,. I

'fhat dois upflureifs under Phebus fpheir !\ '
H~ill plant of youth, b~ill'Pririces dochtir'deir;'
}hill blofome 'breking out of th~ blu{rQYallw
QEhois pretius vertew is \mperial.

, XXV.

The merle fcho fang, Haill Rofe of moil delyt,
H~ill of all funis ql1eo~ and foveraoe.

The



The lark leho r_rig, HaiD,RoM both reid·and qUhyt'{
Moll: pleafancl flout, of michty coullors twane.
The nich~ingaill fQD8' Hai1l Natul'is fufFragene
In bcwty, nUl tour, and'llvuynobilneiS,' ,
Iu riche array, reno."n, and geotilnefll';

XxVI.,
The COOlInOn voce npraifc'o£ bnrdis !mali
Upon this wys, 0 bliffit be the 110UT
That thou wes chofin to be OIU prinoipall ;
Welcome to l>e pur P~iQce& Q£ honoul',
Qur perte, our pleLans, ~nd out paramouri

Our pea~,.fMl~p,lty, OUt pllUle f.elicite ;
Chryft the conferf frome aU atberfite.

XXVlk
Than all the burdis [png with fie a febout
That I ano~e a~.ilk. 'quhair that I lay,
And with a ~aid I tumit me about
To fe this c~urt; bQtiail ,\Vet' wept (lINa,)" "

Then up I l~inyt, bal~gM ia ai"rey, , '
Calit t"lllY;~Llf~, and.for ,my tub~c\.i:hois,

To frng the Ryc:l Thrifiill and the·Rofe.

,

)

St. I. 1. I. .. ~hcn Mrrchc wcs with 'fI/I-ri.",.; winwe pan."

ALLAN RA)UAY,ll'ot attcodil'g to 1h4 ru!'c~,or r;ather toth~liccnct:.

or SWlll'lh profod),. ch;aogcd Ihe cltllrcmon into
Iff," , I

.. Q.!!.hco ~cr""c ~itJi. vafiall.d winds was oycr-pan."

Thii may be a bett.e~ liolt tbe,n llI(hat Dc MBA" ~ou,1d make; but it is
the buliad. til a publilhcr to Eet forth other mens works, not his ow,,: ;

- I. 2.. .. Appr)'k." Thi, word i' to lie pronoanced a. a trilfyl
lable. The Scots dill pronounce ApriJ IhuI, ApHi/; Lat. Aprilis. Pof·
libl,. DONBAk wrote Aprilis, at in the Ycr)' fillt line of hi. mafter,
CHAIIClk.

St. J.



St. I. I. 4- II Thair 1MIrN." HOlIJ"I, w.-, IIIIlIIII their IIIItiat lit
momioC-orifoo.. CMAVCU halllladc a full c:hoir of bUlb: p. 570-
UIU'. edition, '

'.. 00 Mly"CIl~ when the lark ~I&D co tyfe,
.. To Mlltilll wenc the lofty nighciogal, a:c."

tn che Ji.-,r..., DVMliAI"' yerC.: I. rurned chtllt • Jleaia".""
t-r. i" whieb il both p~aie, and wide of the Ccafe of the poet.

St. 1.1. 5: .. Pto r1Ichl.....• From the fpleat, Oi', .. we weald_
r.)". Irom the heatt, Illiduoufly, adcatly_ k .ppean to Ia... bc:cu •
falhiOillble phrafe in tlIc 16th tea<ury, bllt i. oow CorzottcD.

St. 7. I. 7. .. Doial 'DC dew clowa acit j'. i. e. ClwdJ)" lIroPPiar
dew.

St. 9- L r. "And II the ~lilif,JIJ.II'oj,J,n"~'~'" tnftcad of if&I".
rllr,b" the Eyerarecn hal, .. drnc up the lIty.h .. The blitifull CODe el
eherarehy," mean. the tMaIrIg."iac of the ...bo ia a1IIdiaa to Jab
uuiii. the hall lhoDt of the holl aDgeliCal.

St. 10. I. 4. II ~o jiJ...ru." The ward II /d.ril," mea be pro;.
nouneed &I A ui1fyl1Able, 8"",..,;.. Illlhe EvC1'Jl'CCll there! ia C"b4l..
tilted,

." Thlt Dowther blalhy Ihowcr, nor bUlla mair cauld."

A line Idapttd to Inodern proCody, making /chlJll";' from chree f,lla.
blel, and U6JIi. from cwo, to become one I adding u.,h, • raperAuou
eJlit~ec, and -.;" aa nnmcaaiag compandwe.

Sc. n. L 6. .. Full c:r.Ctel, c:onjarit leho che ,"""".", The yw-.
10 otUb;/kIl, ar MJI,feJiIIfIi, vulgarI,/1UfI'-. 1 know 110 nafon for {C'"

icl!ling thi. planc to go on the mc:l"olge co all &WCl"Ij buc thac ita rwDe

hal bl:ca CUl'pofed to be derived from arrftll, being held a remedy ...
Bell: wound, loBil!led b, that weapon. The poet, in apololY for pcr~

fouifying/"..~r', has Idded, II full craftily cOIIjurit C,ho." A ridic...
10DI" enou~h eltample of the I"dl;, ,,It. wr-, the 8aO:l Ano .
KANIIS.

St. 13.l 7' II And ~""'l' I..,..... ALLAN "AUlAl' 9bCel'ftll
.. thia perhap. rill' be rmiled at. but there il aa much to lallah at ill the
modern phraft, or onc'.lookillg like himCelr.., I caunot admit, ...
fuflicienc ajM>log1 for III old phrafe, chac • ncwer one equally ablllnt la
Aill employed. Indeed tbe eltJltcIl"HtIl ...... u..,., uCed of a liCIII. baa
nothing at ....hich .. Olle mlY Cmile," .nlclA thlt _ be of tJw wl..,.•
....ho judge of lalllll'lc withouc Ieuaiar. and ~cride What the, do DOt
undcrftaud. The eltJlrdlioD m~Da no more, than .. with a heart Cufoh
.. bdita a lion." In old Prench, '''rq. mean• .-,. Thul "'l"~fl'
",inUIt, would, from aaaloiTl meao the tender CcD1i.bllity which befitl
the nature of woman.
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gt, 14:" ,'l'li"e dllnlltr df,l1Ieofling-thc·ScotiiJh.al'llll is inp\ous and
~legant. ...• :.. ' '. , " .

'!;t. 17, I. 7.' II ~hois noble yrc ispr.teir prof/rati,." This obfcure
e'prellion was not und'erftood by '.JIj LLAN llAM s,\ Y, In place of it he'
has, hippily cnoug&, tublUtlltet1;.~ hii"gZ'Citm:t milill'atel," Therc is,
''''*\llt,,,,"* crrllf,jll ~• .')4S. .Frum thF,word prof/ratl, being ufed,
• very.ilMdl.llt-l'll~n l:<llleludes, that the palTagc, howcver cor
rupted" h~'.lI;n al:u.lion. to tbe 'ma,!ly feIJ'ti";en,t OfVIlWIL, paretrifu6j,,~
.:i'" Th,u" c;xpi~ll'ed.!n tge mott.oo~ an ilhilli-il'us·family... ~ll nobilis
Ira leoDl8,'I'" .

. ' ..... '.. ..
St. u. This 'is an ingcnif1!l~ exhnrtati~n to'~o~jugai fidclfty, dra:.v..n

from tLe 'high birth. bcau.ty. ~nd virtucR 'oJ the PriDeefJ Margare"

" St, ~~ h~ :" t'\~9if the. Ii!!" .Iunrarc ,of lynage:' Of more ~oble

IIDeage .th'm the jill)'.. tie prefers' 'T"a',rto PaltJis; for there un be no
~oubt that thc'lill] means Fr~nee. ' . ,

.., .... 1lI. ~ oJ •• ' 4'c' , . •

St. 25, I. 4- ... ormich'tJ .~J"';:.t'llJ~t:'. The' white .of York. and
.the red,of Lallcdler•. The nied~l of JAM!S Y, is well'known: c. RDfill
Htti'~cp,j! ;;gn~ ')~cob.s ';", :£"elyll bf medals, p. 102, Mcy there !'ever
'li" occallen' to add.'" At 'luI: .&...rtltt 'tin/mD: '" .

St. 2%•.The cllnclofllln of this nanu it taken from ALLAN RAMs";"

who c:augllt'ihc rpi~it' 6t" Dl'iorisu, ~hid,. ,DUN""" himlclffecm·. to
. hftcrlft· erftPi,ltyhii bald.iHId Profai< COlM~~.. ..

,,J '~''''1ii Alii tiuisl(' WItt 'lIs'ye lraifllard'to forlOW','"
.. Oflnny May bJlOr.iUe'nttk'm&f~:r" .. '

"H~' concluri~ri'woi(e. iC'wOrre ma't li~. tlt'aj,;the~ib6 of'BEN JO.SON

:.0 SI." E:i'!tf.M'Dla.~: :" ' .. '- . " .'.' '. " , .,','

.. , : ~.,." W~~~ th·'c.'Pid~y. gaii-icd al Sca~4~rQon,
..,~ U~ t,hj b~Jb. !Jay t~ !I:r!e~~~ ~ ':t,,~.~'

......
f . ~-J :J'~. . .... :. •. I.

r:" • ?:"."

.~"' '\ ;\".~ .. ,....... '.. ;' ;'"~:".: ~ .... '

." ~,~.~:,.' • :. ~. " .1
,".' off!:', •• }..... . / ..... '"
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4.GANllI THE SOLI8TAIUS AT COURT.

eni" poem ha" 1m" lIalldtd down;s th, MAITLAND MS.
c.ol/eOio", and prtfints us wit~ a curlfJus piE/lire of t!JJ
Court of JAMES IV. prolJah/yMTE.R. Gil tllQrriagt.

II Advoc:ats in chaqmer," are pretty wives, 'OtICtNI·

ing whom fee p.. ~Sl.]

•

BE divers wayis and operatiouns
Men maks in court thair foliftatiounlf.
SUrIl be fervice, and diligence:
.Sum be continual refidence :
On fubftance fum men dois abyde,
~hil1 fortoun do for ~ame provyde.
Sum 6ogs. Sum dances. Sum tell ftoryiS.

, Sum lait at ewin brings in the moryis.
Sum f1yr~. Sum fenyeis: and fum aatte~s,

Sum playis ~he fuil, and all owt clatten.
Sum man, mufaod be the waw,
Luiks as he mycht nocht do at aw, .
Sum ftandis in a nuik, aod rownes :
For ~ovatyce aoe uthair neir fwownes,
Sum beris as he wald ga wud
For heit defyr of warlds gud. .
S\lm at the mefs Ievi~ alldevotiouo.
And hefy laboufs for promotioun.
Sum bes thair advocatts in chaumir,
And takll thamefelf thairofF no gla~mir,

My felll:pilnes, 'amang the IIPfF,
Wait of na way, fa God me faif. .
Bot, with ane humble cheir and face,
Referrs me to the kyngis grace.
Methink his gracious contenanee
In ryches my {ufficiance.

I

I

I

j



[?bis piece fiems roiJmtly not mea~t for lJr.oad day~ hut
a mere podie de fociete. C£h, thirdflari~liI, and ajulJ
fef/tlint lane; give w:odd-ideaNJ.! the court'of QEIiEN

MARGARET; h;" certainly they are mere falfities oj'
huffoonery to ",alte, tbe per/oili ridiiulous. MIss.
MUSGRA'tE was probali/ya1l EngJijh Lady, tbe name
not heing ScottiJb. . DUN:dAR hi"u that his /o'Ue for
her was the' talk oj the. court,. and his praifes do not
confute it. nij circumflance, with hij appearance in
a dance at court, flews Jhat the poet was a perfon oj
fame conJefJuence, or eJlimation. ~he Q.!fUN'S Dog,
(witlidtit douht,) is DOIGJ' her wardrohe-keeper;'
wbom we find hitched into rime in the t~oJuhJelJuent
poe11U.) .

.'
SCRIR John Sinc.1aij.- begowth to dance,
For he wes new cum oUt. flf Fra:llCe~

:For any thing that he do mi<:htt

His an futt yeid JIl1 Owr hycht;
And to the tother would HOt· gree.-
Q.!!oth ane, C Tak up the Q.!!enis knycht.'
A miirear dance micht: na man, fee.

Than cam in Maiftir Robert Sch~w:
He Iukit as he cuId lei'n them a i .

not aj his an futt did~r ;

He
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He ftackerit lyke ane ftrummal aver
Hop-fchake1it abone the knee. ,
To feik fra Stirling to Stranaver
A mirrear dance micht: na man fee.

Than cain in the rilaifter Almafer,
Ane hom.elty-jomelty juiBer,
Lyke a ftirk ftackarand in the ry :
His hippis gaff'mony heddous cry.
John Bute the fule faid ' Wowes me!
, He is bedirtin. Fy! 0 fy !'
A mirrear dance micht Da man fee.
. .

Than cam in Dunbar the mackar;
On all the flure thair. was nane fraclur,
.And. thair he dauncet the Diny-duntoun :
He hoped, lyk a piller wantoun ;
(For luff' of Mufgraeffemen fwis me.)
He trippet quhill he tuir his pantoun.
A mirrear dance micht na man fee.

Than cam in Maeffris MufgraefFe:
Scho mycht haff'lernit all the laeff'e.
~hen I faw hir fa trimlye dance.
Hir gud conway and contenance ;
Than for hir faek I wiffit to be
The grytail erIe, or duke, in France.
A mirrear dance micht na man fee.,

Than cam in d'ame j)Qut~bour.:

God waitt gift' that fcho lukit fouf.!
Scho maid fic morgeounis with hir. hippis,
.For lauter nane mycht hald thair lippis.
Q.!1hen feho was danceand biffilye,
Ane blaft of wind foun fra bir fiippis.
A Blirrear dance :micht Da man fee.
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<hthen thair wes cum in fyve or fax,
The ~enis Dog begauth to rax.
Add of his. band he m-aid a bred;
And to the dancing faun he him med.
How mafterlyk about yeid he !
He ftimiket lyk a tyk, fum faid.
A mirrear dance micht na man fee.

St. ~ H.p fehaldit; the two fore-legs faftened together. The phrafe
ii IEIl common.

St.4- H. hopttl 1y4 a pUler; feern. equivalent to DOLL COMMON'S

jell.

, FALSTAU; The rogue fled from m~ like quick Glvcr•
• DOLL. Ay, and tholl followedft him iil. a ,hll"h.'

Pantolln isJlipp.r or PllfllP. '

St. 7. .And oJ hi. hantl h. ma.itl a hr.tI I perhaps means, " And ticd
hi. ncck~loth with a bow or flip.knot," Mil. PINK51l.,TON. however.
pUls this down as apallage nQt IInrl.rjloorl.·

UPON



..:.- finni"gly 'hecauft he hadfl.,-upled to deli'Otr t~ DUN.

BAR a dou'hlet, or Juit of clothes which had heen 0':
clered him hy tbe ~eetJ.]

TO THE Q...UEIN.

TaE mrdraipper of Venus' bou~
To giff a doublet he is als doure,
As it war off ane fute fyd frog.
Madame, ye heff a dangerous Dog.'

QEben that I fchaw to him yOlIt' markis,;
He turns to me agane and barkis,
As he war wurriand ane hog.
Madame, ye heft a dangerous Dog..

~hen that I fchaw to him your wrytinj .
.lIe girnis that I am 'red for bytin : .
I wuld he had ane havy clog!
Madame, ye heff a dangerous Dog.

~hen that I fpeik to him friendlyk"
He barki5 lyke ane midding tyke
War chllfand catel thro a bog.
Madame, ye heff a dangerous Dog.,

He is IInc niaftyf, triekle of mycht,
To keip your wardrip ovir nicht
Fra the grit fowdan Gogmagog.
Madame, ye heff a dangerous Dog.

He is onr mekil to be your meff"OtlD,
Madame 1 red you get a les on ;
:His gangatris all your chalmers fchog.
Madame, ye heff a dangerous Dog.

UPON



UlaN' THE U.IIlE.

To THE SAME~

o.GRACIOUS princes guid and fair !
Do weill to James your wardraipair;
Q9hais fay'thful brudermaift freind 1 ~m.

He is nQ Dog; he i~ a lalIJ.

'l'boch I jn ~a1lal did wi.th him boqrde,
In malice fpak I ,never a word;
Bot all. Madame, to do you ga~.

He is no Dog; Qe is a lam.

Your hienes cannot get ane J.l)eter
To keip your wardreip'; nor difcreter
To rewle your rabbis. and dres the fam.
lie is no Dog; he is a lam.

The wyff, that he had in his innys,
That with the tangs wald hirs his fchynnis,
J wald fcho drount war in a dam. .
lIe is no Dog; he is a lam. _

The Viyf that wald him kuckald mak,
I wald reho war. bayth fydeand bak,
Weill batterit with ane barrow tram.
He is 110 Dog; he is a lam.

He hes fo weill done. me obey
Ourtill all thing, thairfoir I pray
nat nevir dolour mak him dram.
J:Ic is no I)og; he is a lam.

'fO



["'bis tuItlrifs a~llrl ,. ilaw .. c:rittnI ~I:ik I~j

P~I U'1lS yEt in the pra8i&, 0/ &<I feuiug bimfdf to

fiog aLd dance." LoILD ILuLES co".i,lIrtr,s tM mea..
ing of the firJIlilU to be, .. A divine hand has vifited
me with the paiDs of powrty." -11. JIlw-ft, .. Jil..
ver farrow," ftnning 10 -pl7 UJ. -JIU}l1 rl-g
from tbe 'U·1lIIt of ready .-uy. Ollr fore-:fMbns, ill
their <JUal for tIIII1iIIg faUlts, "'",pletifetl to.de '0

S,6,NCT SALVATOt:B.. .

We "'OJ fllppoft tbis to H DIU of the earlieJl o/D~·
BAll'S Ilddre./fis to JAllES IV. as it cotdaUu .0 mpllj/
for a hmefice. Hitherto he prohahlJ tbollgbt 1Jim}lf
fleure of'promotion.] .

•

L

SAlleT Salr.ltour fend filver Corrow
I~ grevis :ne both evm and morrow;
Chafing fra mr~ cheritic ;
It makis me all blythnes to bonow;
My panefull pun fa priclis me.

U.
Q2hen I wald blythlie ballattis breif~

Langour t;"airto givis me DO leif,
Did nocht gud howp my hart uphie,
My verry corps for cair wald cleif ;
:My panetiill purs fo priolis me.

Ill.
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III.

~hen I fetf me to fing or 4all~eJ

Or go I to plefand pafiance,
Than paufing of penuritie
Revis that fra my rememberance ;
My panefull purs fo priclis me.

IV.

Ql1hen men that hes purfes in tone,
Pail'es to drynk or to disjone,
Than mon I keip aoe gravetie, '
And fay that I will faft quhill none;
My' panefull purs fo pricl,is me. '

v.
My purs is maid of fic ane 1kin,
Thair will na corfes byd it withill ;
Strait as fra the feynd thay fie,
~ha evir tyne, quha evir win;
:My panefull purs fo priclis me.

VI.
Had I ane, man of ony nationn,
Ctild mak on it ane conjuratioun~

To gar filver ay in it ,be,
The devill fuid h~if no dominatioun
With pyne to gar it prickill me.

VIT.
I haif inquyrit in mony a place,
For help and confort in this cace,
And all men fayis, my Lord, that ye
Can beft remeid for this malice,
That with fie panis prickills me.

YOLo I. Nn THE



THE DAUNCE•

•

ribe drawing of this piBur, is hold, and thekilns 'Wt~

grouped. r' I do not reco1Je8, (LoRD HAIl.IS tho
ftrues,) ever to have /1611 the £even deadly fins paint
ed hy.a more majlerty pencil than that if DUNBAII.

His dejigns cert~illly excel the explanatory peacocks
and ftrpmts oj CALLOT.!~ In fiveral'po./fagu, the
poem appears to have fame fatyricaJ a1l.tsfion ~o real
life; its precifi dat~ may he aftertained, heing that
year of the reign of JAMES i V. when Lent began on
/he 16th Fehrllory.]

-
r.

OF Februar the fiftene nyeht,
Rieht lang bcfoir the dayis lycht,

I lay intill a trance; .
And than I faw baith hevin and hell.
Methocht amangis the fcyndis feU,

Mahoun gart cry aIle dance,
Of fhrcwis that wer never fchrevin,
Againft 'the feift of ~afternis evin,

To mak thair obfe~vanec ;
He bad gallands ga gr aith a gyis,
And cafi: up gamour,tis in the ikyis;

As varlats' dois in France. '

II.
Lat fe, quoth he, now qt1ha beginis :
With that the fowll fevin deidly firii~

. Begowth to leip atanis.
And
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~pd firO: of all in dance wes P"ytl~

With hair tollit bak,bonet on fyd~

Lyk to mak vaiftie waDis;
And round about him as a quheillJ

Hang all in rumpillis to the heill,
His heich cot for the Danis.

Mony proud trumpour with him trippit ;
Throw 1kaldan fyrt! ay as they {kil'pit;

They gimd with hyddous graniS".

III~

lIeilie Harlottis in hawtane wyis
Come in with many findrie gyis,

Bot yet luche nevir Mahoun",
Q.E.hill preiftis CUII;I with bair fchevin nellsj
Than all the feynds lewche, and maid gekks,

Black-belly and Bawfy-Brown.

rv.
Than Yre come in ~ith ftutt and ftryfe J'

His ha~d wes ay UpOUD his knyfe~

He brande~ftlyka beir ;
Boftaris, braggaris, and.barganeris,
Eftir him paffit into pairis,

All bodin in fcir of weir~

In jakkis, ftryppis, and bonnettis of ftaill,
Thair leggis wer che~'yiet to the' heill,

Frawart wes thair affeir ;
Sum upoun uder. with brandis beftJ

Sum' jagit utheris to the heft. ' ,.
With k~yvis that fcherp coud fchcir.

V.
Next in the dance followit IfI'fJ)'J

Fild full of reid and fellony~

Hid malice and difpyte.
For

-,
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For pryvie haterit that trarour trymlir;
Him followit mony freik ditTymlit,

With fenyeit wordis quhyte ;
And ftattereris into menis facis,
And back-byttaris in fecreit placi~,

To ley that had delyte,
With rownaris of fals fetingl!J;
Allace! that courtis of noble kingis,

Of thame can nevir be quyte.

VI.
Next him in dans com'e CtJ'lJotyt'~,

Rute of all evill, and grund ofvyct!,
That nevir cowd be content;

Caryvis, wrechis, and Ockeraris,
Hud-pykis, hurdars, and gadderaris,

All with that Wado went:
Out of thair throttis they fuot on. udder'
Hett moltin.gold, methocht, a fudder

As fyre-flaucht maift fervent;
Ay as thay tumit thame of fehor,
Feynds tilt thame well up to the thrott,.

With gold of all kynd prent.

VII..

Syne Sweir"e1~ at the fecound biddingt
Com lyk a fow out of a tnidding,

Full fiepy wes his grunyie.
Mony fweir bumbard belly-huddrOU!l,.
Mony flute daw, and fiepy duddrouD,

Him fervit ay with wunyie.
He drew thame furth intill a chenyie"
And Belliall, with a brydill renyie,

Evir lafcht thame on the lunyie.
In dance thay war fa !law of feit,

.' .' T&t1
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They gaif thame in the fyre a heit,
And maid them Cluicker.of counyie.

vnf.
Than Lichery, that lathly carfs.
Cam beraod lyk a bagit horfs,

And Idilnefs did him ll"id ;
Thair wes with him. an ugly fort,
And mony fiinkand fowll tramort.

That had in fyn bene acid:
QEhen thay wer enterit in the daunce,
Thay wer full firenge of caunteeance,
- Lyk turkas burn:md reid;
Allle.d thay uddir by the t: _
Suppoifs tbay fyckit with thair a---.....

- It mycht be na remeid.

IX.

Than tbe fowll monftir,Gluttmy,
Of warne unfafiable and gredy;

To dance fyn did him drefs ;
Him followet many foull drunckhart,
With ~an and collep, cop and quart,

In furffet and excefs.
Full man}' a waifilefs waUy.drag.
'With waimis unweildable, did fl1rth wag,

In treifche that did increfs.
Drynk. ay thay cryit, with many a gaip ;
The feyods gavcJhem hait leid to laip,

Thair lavery wcs na lefs.

X.
Na menftralls playit to thame but dowt,
For gle-men thair wer haldin o.ut.

Be day, and eik bynycht;
Except a menfirall that flew a -man;

28"

Sa
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Sa till his heretage he wan,
.\nd cntirt be breif of riebt.

Xl.

Th:U1 cr,pl :\Iahoun for a Heleand Padyane ;
SJon ran a feynd to fetch l\Iakfady:me.

Far Ilort!lwart in a nuke;
Poe he the Con enoch had done fl,;hout,
E.rfche men fa gadderit him about,

In hell grit rome thay tuke :
Thae tarmegant~sl with tag and tatter,
Full loud in Erfche begowt to clatter.

And rowp lyk revin and ruke.
'the devill fa devit wes with thair yell,
That in the depeft pot of. hell

H;: fmorit thame with fmuke.

St. I. I. 6. " ....fo.l.••·n... According to MA·TTB. PARU, p. ~89' ..I·
an. 1136, M ..z", is the fame wilh M ..homet. Du Cange, 'foe M ..b_.
has quoted varioui palf.~e. from rhe old French pO'et., which he thino.
proves this. A more direc9: prouf i. tn be fonDd in the fragmeDt uf i.
Fairy talc, iD the BANN. MS. where the: foUowin!: lines "'Cllr: ' .

.. The carling now for difpyte,
" Is mareil with M ...z""",t.,

.. SeDfyne the eokkis of Crawmound crew nevir a day,

.. For dule of that deviliilh deme W3S witli lit"".",, mareit," &c.

Here M..h""" and M"h,",,' arc evidently fynonymoul. It would feem
that the Franks Bearing tbe Sar,een. fwear by their prophet, imagined.
him to be fODle e'fil fpirit which they worlhippcd : Hence all over the
wellern world M"ft.un Coime to be an appellation of the devilo HAIJ.E$.

__ !. 7. .. Shrewis that wer Dever fehrevin." Aceurfed perron,
who bad Dever made eunfdlion to the prie!l, rlor of eon[e'lucuct o!»taino '

~d abfolu.ioD.

-- 1. 10. .. Gallands ga gr"itb." K:Jis." Gallant. prcpart' a ma.lk.·
The exhibitions of K:JJarts arc !lill known in Scotland, bcillg tbe: fiUllc
with the Cbrillmal mummery of the Englilh. In Scotland, even till
the beginning of thr. ccri:u'1", m'l1.lk~ri were admltt~d in!o allY falbion-

able



able family. if the p~rfon who introduced them was known, and became
,anfweraj,le for the behaviou~ of ~i. companion.. Dancing with the
malkers enfued.-Thi., probably, was the promi[cuous dancing, the fub
jeel of many a fad declamation, borrowed from PllYN"E, and otber
iVriters of that fort. '

-- 1. r,. .. Gamollntis." Gamhaae, srll'.'" joRa/io, of the newe~

french' fa!hion ••

St. 2. J. 4- .. And jitjl of all in <lance we' Pryrl." Pride propt'rl,.
,ake. place "f all the othet deadly lin.. By that lin feU the angcl..-.;. 
J:ie i. defcribed in the ceremony.habit of thofe time•• in his bonnrt and
gown, hi. hair loofely thrown back, hi;.cap awry; hi. hsieb-coat Cajoqll8,
en gown, indunrioufiy made 10 CaU down to hi. fcet in ample fold••
1--ine 6th i. obfcurc;.

-- I..ro. .. Trumpour." Th,ere.is no word in Englilh thnt ap
proaches fo Dearly to the fenfe of this a. the vulgar one, ratfie.II",". In
the Low Dotch, tromp i. a rattk ;- trompen, - to r"tlle. It i. more imme
diately derived from the French, t,'o"'lollr, when lI1lderllood a. that
wherehy one i. deceivld ;. for the contear wiUnot admit of owr under
Rauding it in the fenfe of all aclive cheat.

51.3: 1. r. "Heilie Hulotti. on howlane wyi,." This i. a bold
line, if it imp!ieF, as t rhirik it doe., .. Holy whore. in haDghiy guire."

-_I. 6. .. EldcJ-belly and Dolwfy-Brown." Popular nam.. of cer~
tain (pirils. ' BawJj-Bio-.u" leem. to b. Ihe Englifh Robin GnoMellnw.
known in Scotland by lhe r.ame of Br.,,',,;.. In the BANNAT:r NE

cIS. p. 10~. among other fplri,. thtrc oecu..,

.. Browny ala rhat can play know

.. Behind the c1~ith with mony mow,"

S~ 4- I. 4. .. Boftari., braggaris, and barganeri.... Huffer") (ot
tilreamep,) boaner., and they who pick quarre!~.

-- I. 6. "All b.din in f:ir oJ wdr." Literally, al1 arrayed in fea
ture oC war. "Bodin ,andjeir of'lJ,ir, are both in the nature-hook. Sir
DAVID LINDSAY thus 'peaks of the fiate of Scotland during the IUjn(>~

tity of JAMES V•

.. Oppreffion did fa loud hi. bugil blaw,
~. Trar Ilan~ durfi ride but into reir of weir."

i. e. His horn fa loudly did oppreffion blow,
That none durn journey but in martial Ibew.

- I. ,. "In jakki., nr~·ppis. and bonneri. of neill." With !hort
" toats of mail, and fieel head·piece.. Stl yppis may fignify jlirropS". It

is oJOIy jointd wilh artitour. • -

-- I. 8... Thair k!!r;i, w,r chwyict to the heil!," Frobably
their leg. were all co'vered with iron net-work.

St. 'S.
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St, 5. 1. to. cc V{ith rownui. of fal. Idinlti...• lloondeu or ,,·lIi(.
peron of f.lfe injuriuui re£.ort•• DlllllllAa, with. generous indipatioo,
lU1\cnts that the gatel o)f princCl were Dot !hut againB: the plague of
fuch vermin.

St. 6. 1. 6. .. All with Ibat W..,I. went." .. Warlocb" i. ftillltfcd
("r a male witcb Dr maaiciau. See Lr& in his additillill to JuDiu., v....
JY.,rl.,b. Iiud p]i., was uCed in that age for a .fliT.
-- \. 8. .. A fwltk, or fiJJ.,." It is properly uS lb. weighr, llut

he,e it i. ufed for any inddinitc great quantity.

SI. 7, I. 4. .. MOllY Iv';r 6"..&.r,jllelly-hacldro1lJl." Sw.ir. la~,

f111ggifb. In modern language. the confeqoeDee on)y is uCed I for !war
means ullwillin~. B"miJard: The meaning of this word iolo be fOUlld

in Pi.re. Plo"gbma", p. :1.4. p. :1.. quored by SItINNEIl. cc And who fo
f,,,.m.d thercof,-bollght it tbereafter•• galloD for a grDIC:." SKINNJB

(ayB, •• Vi<!~ur rx contextu, cpUc:unque cam tere1!iliaa guiavi!. ""I
.. quicur.qae eam appetiit feu concupiy;t." Hence .""...,1.....;a'••
6u_P""d, mun be .• trier or a laller... Celui qui goute," 4 dr"",...'
'1'ill be fouod tn have a like lignification; be who drid,. often in fm..11
quantilieo. .. B.lly.h.dJrou"." The word "wldr...,. i. frIll ufed fVl"
.. a f1oYenl,. djforderly perfon."

__ I. 5. .. Mony flute dow, and fiepy J"JJrou"." • ~I"t., jkt.,b;
f1othful, Da...."idle. order., creatllre. G. DOl1GLA. fays, l'rologue to
J'iAfUlI!ll1'. fupplcmcDt, p. 45:1.. 1.1.3.

" 1 wyl not be ane ""'W, r wyl DOt lleip,"

u DutiJ,ou"." Probably it meanB a ghoR, from A. 5.• dydrun,ha. Phall<o
lafmata, Sec UENSON r.,,,b,,iII,iM... .A.gI..Sa"""i""".

-- I. 6. •• Him fervit Iy wilh /ou",i...• Attended on him with
care.

-- I. n. "Q!!ickcr of ••u,.y'," ~ick.er of cunning or .pprthen.
flOD, or, ['erhap., quicker of coin. of circulat;()n or courCe. The I..... of
the me.fuie which DUNBAR ores. required thaI Ihe 3d, 6th. 9th, and
1 zth lin '0 of each lI.nza Ihould rhyme logetaer. ThIS has fettered t~e

roet,'and obliged him to ufc feyeraJ exprdlions, not beeaufe lhey were
the apldl, but beeaufc the,. anfwered the meature bell.

51. 8. I. i. "Bmr"d Iyk a 611;;it horf.... Neighing like a fione horfe.
The muning of the Fr. ""gutlt. i. well know{I,

-- J. 5. .. Tramnrt," Dead body, corpfe.

-- I. 9... Lyk hI,la.'burnand reid." Like red-bat'plocen?

51. 9. J. 7· .. Foll mony .. 'WlliJiIifs w.lly Jmg." WallJ-dragi. is a
WOld Ilill ufed for the weakell bird ill the ner, or tl!e w...keR chicken
ill the fiock. It feems corrupled from ~"aIIO'UJit Jrtg,. withered outnR,

, and



and thence bl an ear,.-mctoPylbf. lignifiel IPf thiPK ureIerl or unpro.
fitolblc.' , '

, St. 9- [u. "Thair low" wa oa 1....• Their ddire was Dot di.
mini1hcd i their thuft Wal iDf.tial»le.

St. to.l.~, n Glemen." Olee_. or miollrel.. Sec PUlley's
Di§ir'Wler...1I .;rtjhwu. wJi..ln II)lIP1 auiOlJIll1ulbatiool'gf BritUh .~.

U'i,!itiC,1 arc to.be ra1lfl!L
-I. 6. .. And ~tirt be.j,.~if~~" Was .dOlilted 10 ~hc;por.

remon of hil inheritallc:.e ill hell b, the ,BrrD',de ,18,,-

St. u. ThilwbClIe lb.UI ,.1 emploJ.;d in fatyrizillg tile: ,Hiahlaace.
!="" Sachwal the illiberal'pradiQl: OffllnDCr timel J ,",

. . ". "

-'1.2... Macfadyane.·' M.\1l0UN havipg c:rprelfcd hi. defire
to fee an Highland pageant; Ii 6ciid hailed td'fetch Maefa4yaJl'. "'fup
pnre chil name was ch~ren by the poet alone of the harlhcft that occur
red' to' '1Iim: III the BANIiA~Ylillll MS. 'rhct'c II I poem by Captain
MotrToolIR....., the etepnt authot of 'Th. Chm.,.,,11 1111 814', whU:~

~CI' rhua::' " " . . . . .

" ~ioJaT '~acconqoquhy Cui MacIady~. '

The reft of the poem i. e'iually illiberal aIId Kur,i1oUI,.d1b4wdlow
PHlr. ~ow ....y poor. g,eqiul appear•• when itl (.ompoliu~PII!C ce~f<fl
!o the IUciinci\ prejudice. of the meaneft vulgar. '

• '. •••• I

-,- L,4- .. Be he,the C.,,,".,,,1t had dllpe fch,o~" 4\.Jqon ~I he
had made rhe cry of diLUefs,.or what in old French i. called d I'aid•• So
in the ballad oflh~.'Battle'or H~r1aw: Sr. 1.1. 7, "<:ryand the t.ri·
,_It, oft hit,,"· " . ,

-- I. 7. .. ll"h)le tarmegantil:'" Sec anaclOunt of the wordter",.
g.'" in Lta'. -.IiIioD e( 'J"." Thac anicle, laewncr. might bii;,O'
Iieco more ample. I fllfpeCl that DUNBAIl ;l'cant another word rhan
.t...-.gl1.t, or••~ lIeithenilh crew." The Plqrmiga" ii a fpecies of wild.
'fowl well kDown ill the Hig.hlandl of 6eotLinu, auu;jil called. in' our fta.
tute~book ,,,,,,igIJllJ~J)UlI.Aa rna,. have lik,ened thi: Hi,hlandcrs So a
,Bock of their founllf bird. i tbe eontt,xt favOtlr& Ihis inrerpretalion;anI!
rhus hi. illiberal raillcr~ w!ll)e like th~; '?~ E!f~l[ calvc>. Hampfhire hog~,
Middlef<:J: mungrill. Norfolk dumpling., Wdch goau, &c. aed his wi~

will be upon a footing with that of CLEVELAND, '.' '.'

n _ when the Scots dc'ceare.
II J;lell, like their nation, feed. ~n barn.c1e. :
II A ';cot. wheD from the gallowl',tree got loore,
" Fa~,into St7x. and turD» a fol;wd goofc.

00 - 't.!f:E



THE SWEUEKS AND THE DEVILL.

[From tin BAlfN. MS. compared witll thl Pariatiotu;.
the MAITLAND MS. crhe copy jnJJ/i/htd hy ALUlf

RAMSA~ i" tin Evergreen, is Ii/twltlfrom tw origi
naJ in almo}l t'rJery line. lriflead iif- rhe }/'mph bur
de", he bas ~nfirted fIIa"y lifJely repartees on tbe Dt
wil's part, andjometimes has made him Jpeal again)
his own intert}/, as in.flanza 13~'

CI ~othN~ tboult get far lefs with me."

It is remarltahle that many of the oaths that fill .n
der the Iq/h of DUNBAR'S jatir" are aBua//y rtcittd
in the 16th JIB of QEEEH MART, 1551, "Devil
ilick, cummer, (i. e. cum over, or our,) gore, roUt.
or rieve them." Penalties are inJIi8etl 'hy that jiat
ute on the ufirs ofjucb oaths: 1i1particular it is pro
~ided, that,· a.e Prelate of Kirk, Earle, or Lord,
c. }ball, for the firft offence, lie fined in tWelfl' pm,.
tries, andfor the fourthfo.lt, he hanijJml or commit
ted to prifotJ during tI eompkte jtar, iz"d filtJih of
oil tither t}/aites, after their qualitie; and wetoen to .
he'weyed and co'!fide,ed conform to tbeir 1J/oudt and
¢a'te."] ..

\

I:
THIS nych~ in fieip I was agaft,
Methocht the devill wes tempa"nd faft
The people witliaithis of crewaltie, .
Sayand, all throw the me~kat he patt,
Ren~nce thy (}od, and cum to ~e.

II.



,II.

Methocht as he went throw the way,
Ane preift fweirit braid, be God verey,'
~hi1k at the alter retravit he ;
Thow art my clerk, the devill can fay,
Renunce thy God, and cum to me•

. III.'

The court ma~ be Chryfti's waundis did (weit
He wald ierve Satan for fevio yeir
For fair c1aitbis, and gold plettti.e.
The devil {aid, " Thaire's fur:n for geir
Wald God renuw;c to dwell with me.';

IV.
Ane merchauet.. his ~ir as he ,did fdl,
Renuncit his part of hevin aDd bell;
The devill faid, Welcum mot thow ·b.e;
Thou fall.be merc:haod fOJ' my fell,
Renunce thy God, and cUDl to me.

v.., ,
Ane goldfmith fAid" The gnLi's fa £y.de
That all the wark~ebi:PI tyw:;
The feind rdaif me gif I lie';
Think on, quoth the deviH, that thow ut mint, 
Renunce thy God, and ClIm to me.

VI.

Ane tailyor faid, Ie.ali this.tmm,
Be thair ane better lhappin .gOWD.
I gif Die to the feynd all ue;
Gramercy, tailyor, {aid MahoIlD, ,
Renunce thy God, __ caa tcr~

"

,
VII.
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vn.
Ane fouttar faid, .In gud eS:k,
Nor I be hangir be the nek,
Gife bettir butis of ledder ma be ; .
Fy, quoth the fcynd, thou fawns of blek; 
Ca (.lenge tM elene,. and Cum to me.

vm.
Ane baxftar raid, I forfaik GOOF .
And all his werkis, e"in and cd,
Gif fairar breid neidis to be ;
The devill luclre, and on him cowth Dod,'
With thy licht leves Cllm thou to me.

IX.
"ine Berchour fweins be Gedis wouDtii.,
Cam never fie beif into tbair bounais,
And fatter muttoun cannot be.
Fals! quoth the feynd, and till him roundig ;'
_ilenunce thy" God, and com to me.

. X'"
The maltman fayis; I God forfaii,
And that the devill of bell me tailt;

. Gif ony bettir malt may be,
And of this kill I ha.if inlaik.
ltenunce thy God, anet cum to ine.

Xl.
Ane browftar fwore tbe malt wes ii1,
Baith reid and reikit. on tbe kill,
That it will be na aill for me, ,
Ane boll will not rex gallonis fill;
ReDunce thy God, and Will to me.



XII.
Be God~s 8luid, quoth the taverneiij
There is fie wyne in my felleir
Hes never cumin this cuntrie., , .

Tut, quoth the devill, thou fells our deir
With thy fala mett; cum dount: to me.

XIIL.
The fmith fwoir be rude and nip,
Intill a gallowis mot I gaip~ ,
Gif I ten dayis wan pennies thre,.
For with that cr,sft I can nocht thraip;
Renunce thy God, and cum to me.

XIV.
Ane menihall faid, The feind me ryfe,
Gif I do oeht but drynk and fwyfe.
The devill faid, Than I counfa! the,
Exerce that craft ill all thy lyfe,
Renunce thy God, and.cum to me,.

XV.

Ane dyfour faid, with words of ftryfe,
The devill mot ftik him with a knyfe,
But he keft up fair ryills thre ;
The devill {aid, Endit is thy life,
Renunce thy God, and cum to me.

XVI.

Ane theif {aid, III that evir I chaip,
Nor ane ftark widdy gar me gaip,
But I in hell for geir wald be ;
The devill faid, Welcum in a raip,
Renunce thy God, and cum to me.

XVII.
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XVII.
The fifche-wyffi.s tlet, and {woir ltith grainilf, -,

.And to the feynd fauld ftefchc and banis ;
, Sa d,id the hukftars haillilic ; .

The devill faid, Wclcum all at ai~sJ

ReoWlce your God, and WID to me.

XVIII.
The reft. of craftis 'grete llithis fwair
Thair wark and craft had oa compeir;
Ilk ane into their qualitie.
The devill fpak. thue witbcM1tleD mail',
Reoynce your God,ancl cum to'me.

XIX.
To ban and fweir na ft..its ftude aw;
Man or woman, grit.of fma~ -
Ryche an~ puir, nQr the clargie.
The devill faid than, Of comeun la,
All men-fwome folk maun cum to gu;.

J haye never bean able lD dilCove" ray. Lo..n H~LJ:S, from what
.caufe ollr ancenors became fo monltroully addiCled to profane fwqring'
TOM BROWN fome where ufes, .. fwear like a Rcotfman;"" as a pr~r.

bial aprellion. There certainly milO: be a tradition upeI! the coOtiJlcnl,
that the inhabirants of th~ _bole iiland wuc at>t t9 fw~ i.tI~
converfation; for ill Holland, the children, when they fee any Bririlk
people, fay', .. there come the G-dtz",,;" and. the Porracuer.:~ .hen
they acquire a fmattering of Englilh, fay, .. How do you do, Jack;
G- damn YOII"'--~ePELISUET. was a ,comQlOD (",ea~.r. All.
BEllY U MAURIEll, in his M~.~u Ik14 Btl"""., p. ~Il. obfer¥CI,
that Q.!!een ELI SABltTH did not pronounce French pro'pcrlY; for that
{he faid, Maa fai. and paar Din. This, by the way. is ODC pro"". s
mong many others. that, in die 16lh CCDt8r,. the BIIclitb 'nllllc .,ore

• ufe of the open a, thanthev do AOlIV. &11~...en ELUAu,a U.vedio
the plefent age, /be would have been more apt to-fa" ma; and It;.
The,e ill allOther eX3mpie of this kind in WALl'OL~'1NoM, .A..thDrl,
art, Eft'cx. II The Q!!eeD ',,'U'n.,',"



-------~

JAMES IV. 1488-1513.,

BaANTOME fays, that the French were ,taught Cwea~ing by the Spa.
niards. The modern French oaths are generally oC the Garco~ne dia
lel!l,IBtrodm:ed bj ltillat IV. H.

St. I. I. 3. .. Aithis oC <r.walli,;" that is, in the words of the ftat
ute jun qudted, gritwll' ,;.n,.. In nlgal' Englilh, 61.ody is frill uCed in
alimilar fenCe. ' ,

St. 3. I. r. tr A}\t pretti: fwebit IItaiil.·· The fellhNous oatla he~t
alladeci to, ae peculiar to the di:rg,. tHId IOb.tepere, UaRaa 9-;' much
uCed in Germany. TIM French alfe uCe it, but politely minced dllwil,
ae ie their pra6tiee in [wearing.

St. + I. 20 "Hiepart oC hevin and hell." ALLAN RAMSAy'took
the tniubte to make 'fenre DC th,& oath, by printil1'g. for, inftcad of ",otI.

St. 7.' .. A'ne/o'lilur raid," &c. Ft,im tbis and olhet paif..gcs in
D'UN.A.'S pecma. it appear. tl\at he had a ftrallge antipathy lit o.oe
maker. Tke' _tlta whith e .ppropratetl '" ~e lboemakers may not
have fo much of the 60" ',." DC infidelity as thofe of the <:hurcamen and
hutchen. They are, 'however, )efs exceptionable, beiu~ no more ,han
II ifarkiru;" 1I'Ild, .. 'may I 'be hanged dre." '

St. to. Th'i. !l:anza 1s aimed at the e~tortioR of maltmaker8, who
took .. profit Gf 1'* fliUitlg. on the boll of barley. Thi. w'euld be in
credible, wCI'e it lIot proved by a61: '9. plll'... JAMl/S V. ,whicA I.niu
their profit to t'U1O {billinga on the boll.

St. I,hl. 4- .. For with that craft I can nocht ,hrai!." The fenfe
of thialioe is obfcure. °1 apprehend that it meanw, in demanding high
or 'esoi'11ita'nt prk~ for my work, 1 cannot r&rUlp. affirm, or perlift. as
other atI!i'Si!l:n do; 'for t'l/ery'euilOlJlerknownhe juftilrice ahny wOlk,
tonliftillg {olety of borfe-Iboea llnd pIQ8gh-iron.. It is probable th,lt
throughout,the country men were afrriB:td or thirud to the f;"ith's
fhop of the barony,Oas much as to the mill'; fo that the l:~lnplaint of the
fmith, ~oncerning the fmall gains of his profelIion, is to be confidered as
hiJrhly aft"eded. Poflibly thrrsip DHl be tm: fame as ,hri'fJ"

, St. 15. "Ane tlyJour faid," &c. In a difl'ute at play" a gamdler
Cwore, that he had thrown' three ,illes with thrae dice. Thi. is the
highefl throw known escepting that of St GUlSLAIN, who playiog a.'
gainfl the devil, threw jt'l"n••

St. 16. I. I. .. III that evir I ehaip." The MS. inllead of in haa God.
1'he wotd 'haip i. ufed for ifcap.. §o that the fenre is, .. I will not de
fift Jrom my voution till I be hanged. . '

THE

,~.



[DUHBAR., in tbisfiBgrJarfHrftNIIIMC'. NPr4tJ1ts hu,(J~
tem1>orary KENNE.DT, the Poet, untIer the cbaralter
of a drunlen gracelifs fcborar. The a/ttrnate lin~1

Dre compofid if j1mds if tbe lJrefJiary; m;:Jtell wit£
."uhat we call Dog-Latin, and the Fretu:b' Latin dF
<uifine. Stamstu 13th and 14tb cotJtai" a hold ritJi.
.cule of (ht futurQI ceremo"ies llled ill tbe Rami/!
cburch. Yhe poem appears i" MILLAR. and'CH!?·
MAN'S printed Mifcell':lny 1508, afUI may ba'l1e fum
writte" about 1506. '1'he Lord mentioned lJ, DUN.
,]lAR. as the chiefof the name of KENllEDT, canMt,
thereftre, as LoRD fuIUS fuppofls, he the SECOND,

/Jut tbe FIR.ST Earl of Caffilis, wbo was jla;n II!
Bowden in 1513. It fiems prohalJ/e tbat KEiniXDY
was yet ~fi'Ue when DuIiBAR wr;ote ibis jat;r" a~
,tlurefore ;t ;s p!aced hefore the cr Lament for th!,
Death of the Poets," where his name is mfMtionedIJ,
J) UN BAR, fiem;ngly fir thefidl time wilh tendtrnep,
,now that their hicl:erings ou:er:e at an end.] , .

! •

I.

I MASTER Walter Kennedy,
..1£unno qua"do fum fJoclltus,
Begotten with fum incuby,
Or with fum freir infatuatw i

In faith I (;3n nocht tell redely,
Un.de put uhifui natus, .
Bot in truth I trow trewly,
Jt.uod fum dyah~lus incarnatul.



JodEI IV. 1488-1513-

II.
Cum "jbi! }it c,rtiru nlGrt" I

We mon all de quhen we haif done J
NejC;mru tpIQ"do, 'fJ,1 qu!, /orte,
Nor blynd allane wait of tbe mone,
Ego patior ill pellore" .
Tliis nicht I mycht nocht fleip a wink .; .
/..icet teg,r in corpore,
Yet wald my modth'be wett with ~i~.

In~

N .. condo t'.flame"tum 'Pe,u.m,
I leu my Caule for evirmair, .
rer o!'!',"potent,m Dnm,
Into my lordis wyne cellar:
Semper. ;/,; ad remanetu/qm. ,

.Q!bill domifday; without diffivet'
Bonum 'fJu,um ad bwendu1fl
With fweit Cuthbert that lufit me nevir~

IV,

Ipfi tfi duk;1 ad amanr/um, .
He wuld oft ban me in his breth,
D.et m;bi modo 'ad potandum, .
And I forgaif him laith anq. wreth.
~ia in ce/lar;o cum t:er'Uijia.
I had lever ly baith air and lait,
Nudul falUI in ('amifia,
Than in my lordis bed p£ flait.

V.
Ane barrel bung ay at my bofumt
Of warldly gude I badna plair;
·Corpus meum ebrioJum
lleif onto the toun of Air;

.VOL. I. . P p

--,\
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In ane draft'middUig evir ~,cl ay,
Ut ibifepeliri queam, ,
~hair drink and draft'may ilka day
Be caffynfuper faciem mtam.

VI.

I leif my hairt that nevir wes ticker.
Sedfemper 'fJarialJile,
That evermair wald flow and flicker.
Conforti meo jacolJo [Let.]
Thach I wald bind it witb a wicker,
'Verum. Deum renui;
Bot and I hecht to tume a bicker,
Hoc paElum femper tenui.

VII.
Syne leif I the beft ,ucht I bocht.
~uod t.ft Latinum propter caqpe,
To heid of kin; but I waite Inocht,
~iJ t.ft ille, than fchro my 1k.aupe.
I callit my Lord my heid, bui hiddill,
Sed nulIi alii hoc dixerunt, '.-
We wer als fib as feif and riddill,
In unajil'IJa qUiZ creverunt.

VIII.
Omnia mea fo/atia
They wer bot lefingis all and ane,
Cum omnifraude tt fa//acia.
I leive the maifter of Sana: Anthane
Gui//imo Gray,jine gratia, :
Myne awne deir cufine, as I wene,
~i nunquam fabricat mendacia,
But quhen the Holene growis greml.

--.

IX.
"
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IX.

My fenyeing, and my fats wynyng~

Re/inquo fa!Jis fratrihtu ;
For that is Goddis awin bidding,

. DiJpadit, dedit pauperihus.
For mennis fanlis thai fay and fing,
Metimtes pro m"nerihus ;
Now God give thaime me evill ending;
Pro fiis pra'Uis operwuJ.

X.
To Jok the ful~,' my foly fre
Lego pofl corpus ftpu/tum ;
In faith I am mair fule than he,
Licet oJlendo honum 'Uu/tllm.

. Of come and cattell, gold and fee;
Jpfi hahet 'Ua/de mu/tu,,;,
And yit he bleiris my lordis ee~

Fingendo eum fore fiu/tum.

XI.
To Maifler Johney Clerk fyne,
D~ et lego intime
Gods braid malefone, and myne ;
Nam ;pft dl caufa mortis metro
Wer I a doig and he a fwyne,'
Multi mirantur fuper me,
Bot 1 fould gar that Im'donn quhyn~J

Scrihendo dentes fine D.

XII:
Refiduum tJmnium honortsm
For t~ difponemy lord fal h~if,
Cum tutela puerorum, .
Adie, Kittie, aad all the lair.

tn
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In faith I will na langer rat~·

Pro!.,utlWlJ 01"_
On the new gyre. fa GcJd me Calf,
No"fieut mol'" ftlie..

mI,'

I" du m'~.IeprdtflrtiJ

1 will have nane but our awin g~ng.

Et duoJ ru.ftieoJ de rur,
Berand ane barrell on a ftang,
Drinkand and playand co~out; eVln

Sieut rgOtlUt jokbam,
. Singand and gu;itand with hie ftevin,

Potum meum ellflljktu mif£lbam.

XlV~

:I will no preiftis for inc flog,
Ei'J ilk, dus ;r~ ;
Nor yet oa bellis for me ring,
Sicut fimper folet fieri;
But a bag-pyp to playa fpriug,.
Et unum ale-wifp ante me;· .
Iofteid of torchis, for to bring'
~atuor lagenfll e'rfJiJi~J'

Within the graif to fert, fit thing,
,,, mo(J~m crucis-juxta me.
To fie' the feyndis.than hardely flog
De terra tu plojmofli me.

Thi. mingling of Centente. from the Brc'liary, with .,cnel ill the YUI
.gar language, Coullds .,ery Iliange to modern cars, but our (ore/atherl
fcem not to fuve pcrcei'led' its idlpropriety. In a nrc and c:uriolllbQ<ll:,
intit}ed, .. A detc61ion of cgregio\ll impofturel," b1 S.ulun liA~ld
JUT, aCterwardi Archbilhop of York, a weicrous eump1c of the kIn

occun: .. Out or theCe ia lhaped as the trile idea of a witch, III ol~
.. wtZther·beateo crealllle, having hcl' chiAoc and hu knees lllceti,g

" fer



.. far ap, walking li\e a bow,' leillling on a filaft, hoUo"" eyed, 1ItI

II toothed, furrowed OIl he. folCe, huing hel' lip. trembling with tbe
II palfy, going mumbling in the (beolc" ooe that hath forgouCD bOl'
.. .Ialtr.n,gl.r, and yet huh a fhrewd tengue ,in her bead, to call a dfalt•
•, a drab. U filee h....e le..flled of an. old wife io a, chimnie. end, PilI'_
.. "',,,/",,, {or 01 fpc 11 ; or Gan (ay Sir John of GraOlam', curfe, fur the
II Miller'. eele. that were Ilolne,

II All you that h&~e Ilow the lVIiller'scele••
LII"""'. Do.u.- lit utli. ;

.. And all they that have: ,oofenled thereto,
Btnttli.II••• Do",i•• ; .

... Why theil, ho! beware, look .boll! you, my neighboor.," lice.

St, 4. L 4. II Lllilh IIUJ ...mt6.~' Let him but give me drink, 'and I"
forgi"e bolh hil difg'ulh and hi. anger. •
-- I. 8. .. My I.ordi. bed of jlait." The bed.in the principal bed

chamber, ca~cd .. the ch.wm,r of dice," i. e• •ha11lhr. all dlli"having .:
canopy.

St. S. L a. II or warIdly gude I iNttJ nol mair." I prayed or willle4
for DO other worldly goods. . .

-'- I. S. .. Draff midding." . After having configned bis foul ta
the wine-eellar, he ordera hi. body to be laid Q.ll a heap of brewer'.
grain••

St. 6. L... .. C.n/.rli ... ,';'obo." So it is written in the MS.; bat
the c:orrefpondent word, 'Vllriahilt, look. as if it fuould be "Jacobo 'L~t, or
p~rhap. Wylli.. It hal been (ulgelled to me, that jD<:lIhiJi is Ihe bettor
reading. .. :ro my playfom confert," The .ell' of the itanza mc"n,.
no,wilhfraoding my Dlull folemn ,vow., ,I Gonied or ,dilobey"d God; bill
When 1 made a ;,ow to empty a pot, I reJisiou{ly obfervcd it. H ..

St. 7. I. I. .. 'Tb. brJ lIu.ht r boehl." In the Law·Latin of that ag'
II M~/illl lI'f1trill!" de nnlJu!flll.II •

-- I. II. ..!truJ tjI Llltinu. propter C"!.upe." Propttr ClluPt, b,
way of '"up... SII;KN£, Dt ""b."';", jig.ificlltiont, fays, .. Caup.., calpe•
.. in G~lloway and C"rri8, quhairof mention i. maid in the ades of
.. parliament,JAlu, IV. p. iI. c. 18 19. figrrifies anegift, quilk ..n man
.. in hi. awin lifetime, and liege poullie, gives 10 hi, mainer, or fO onic ~

.. other mw, that i. grcatdl in power and aOlhoritie, and fptcillllJ to
•• tbt JltlldllM thiift ".f tbt ,14nn, far hi. 'maintenance and protedian:'
--I. 4. .. Thanfebro my flawpt;" i. e. T1)cn "(brew my fealp.;"

Curfe my bead, or, may evil light on my heid.
--- I. 5. .. I callit my Lord, my "tid, bot 6iddill." I primattl,

called the Earl of Caftili•. my' chief, a. being chief of the name of KE>i·

tlElIY. H.-lh't biddi/J feeml rather ~o mcan.. optn{,.

.$t.,/_
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St. ,. I. ,. II We wer ds}" asfdfWJd riiJill." We were • Dead,
reated a. lievCl of dilferem bores and finenef" made of wood fr_ elle
rame forelt.

St. g. I. 4- CI The mainer of Sa,,' "",,'''an,,'' The precepcor of Sf.
Anthony's hofpital. The order of St. Anthony had only eme mon:dle-

" ry in Scotland, at Leith. now called ,ill S."u, Kirl; SPQTTIIWOOD'S
Religiau, haufts in S.ttt."d, c. 3.

St. 9. I. I. .. My falfe w),nyng." To ~U'''''' i! to !ameut; hence
the word whin,: as if he had raid, .. Ilene my hypouitica1 whiniag'
c. to the knavilh friars, ,ui ..JfiR; pl.ran' rnflllJv....

Sr. 10. I. I. .. To Jok thef""." III the ramii)' of e9'Ct'y pcrfClll of
diftinClion, there w"1> jelter maintained,' generally a compolitioa of
lnne and Cool, PITSCOTTIIt fays, Hiftory of JAIIItS V. .. The Lords
.. difchargcd all his old officers, and put new in their fteads ; that i. to
co ,fay, treafurer, comptroller, fecretary, M,r Macer, Mr Houfchold, cap
H per, carve~ Mr Stalller, Mr Hunter, Mr Falconer. Mr Porter, and a
., Cool called 'John Ma.li/ri.... '

In Sco~and the .eftiges of this fore of efbblifbment mil remain.

-10 thofe days it waR the cullom for znen to afrume, or receive, namel
from their offices. Hence, D. Dempfter, or Doomlter; i. e; he who
publi/hes the doom or feotence;' until lately, the executioner: A. Seif
far, B. Tioaor, C; Textor, D. Molendioariu., jlDd .many more of the
fame Ilature in our old chartulariea. Thue is a curious inltanec of this
cullom ill Hifl.ria Ingulphi, p. 103. Anno 1091.-W. B....Jlou.. qui ve
niens coram clloventu, juramentum przftitit quod fidu8 et fidelis nobis
foret: rccitavimuf'lue tum: illi officium fuum; fcilicet ra4et totum con.
~ntum in ordine fuo, abfque ali'lua perfonarum acceptatione," &'r.
Thus alfo amollg the leaders oC the- Kentilh rcbellioo, in the reign of
RICHAiw II. of England there were Tom Tyler, Wst Millet, Hob
Carter. Th';r names are dfewhere recited in a manner fomewhat dif
ferent =' Thomas Baker, Wat Tyler, called Jack Straw, Ja~ Miller..
Jack Carter. Ma HUME fays, that the popul..ce was" headed by the
moll audacious and criminal oC their affociates, who had affumed the
feigned names of Wat Tyler, &c. by which they were fond of denoting
their mean origin." We have feen from KI'YGHTON that this Wat
'I'yl<r was alfo denominated 'jacl Straw.' Thofe 'emineot perf~nalte.

had 'nalrS/" and therefore were obliged to dillingui/h themfclves by
defeM ptions, ariling f,om their refpeClive proftlIions: 'jad Straw ap
pean to have been the only f.igned appellatioD, or nam d. gutrr<. Ano
ther example of furnames, .ffumed Cram particular occupations occurs
in RYMU.'S Fledera. Among the minllr;:ls of HENRY V. of England;
there occur P<ut. Tramp<r, Richard Pyp,r, Snyth Fytl<ltr, &c. This cuf
tom prevailed in Fngland down to the times of CiI'mden. .. In every
rlace we fcc the youth very commonly called by the cames oC th.ir 0(

cDpalions, as John Baker, &r," R.'",ain" p. t47'

St. II.
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St. II. This fianza is obfenre, beeanfe we are not acquainted with
M~ifi~r Johnie Clerk. He was; probably, an ignorant praClitioner in
phyfie, who t()Ok upon him to preferibe in Latin without undcrftanding
the langnage. Such a perron preftribing for the teeth, mighf fay, R.
" ad &IIraJlI/os ,,,tts /' catching at an iripcrfeCl found, -as the ignorant
univerfaJly do: a trifting cirellmfiancc or this kind was fuffieient to poirit
the ratire of the poet at Mailler Johnie Clerk. '

St. 13. I. 6. II With hi, jI,,,i,,." So it fiands in the MAlT. MS. and
in the edition 1508, lignifying" with a loud yoice," rhe BAlliN. MS'
reads erroaeou1Jy, II thejI",i"." -

After bod st!J in the MAlT. MS. we fiod there CoudiDes; fecm-
inll, aa interpolatioD :

Their wolld I be bemt mcthiok ;
Or heir my bOdie atl tah,r"a""
~heir I may feil the favour of drynk,
Syn Iyng for me r'g"i"" tt,rna",. '

Sr. 140 I. II. II Thao "(lr~" finr." J'heo Ilg hardily, or with ccm:
fidellec:

THE



Jf'HE FENY!T FRIEIl OF TUNGLAND.

-
[4horit thir time (1503-7) tJ ~ertllin Italja!,.Ctl1/Ui,,~

Scotland, who prelendld t. gHat Imowudge ill Lflcbt.
my. and gave the King lNJptr ofheillg p.t in poffijJi'lI
.f the philofopb", floM. It islaid, that tlH lWg
fo/lated him to the Ahhay of Tung/and in Galloway.
Yhis fillow was II cheat at firfl. 'but. by no fJery 1111-

, common gr,adation, ,h, roft to 1M an enth'ffitl/i. He
matU un~ himftifwingl, 'and e"gag,,~ tofty to France
from the walls 'If Stirling ,ea/lIt: he trie•.the eilt~

ri""nt, fill, and '&,role his thigh bo~. BISHO' LEs.
LEY basgi"", an IImpl, aceont oj- the fiatr of this
extraordinary perfonag', and liRtflld bim to SIIlDN .

MAGUS: there. ir, however, this differenc~ het~etI the
fl0,.ies, thattbe fllMtie Italian did attempt to fly,
whereas the ad~enture of SIMON MAGUS is a jiupid,
J'nco,ytJlent, impoJlihle falJle. LlSLBY fays that the
Ahbot of 'Tungland tPl!s accounted for bis misfor
tUfze: " My'wingl, ]aid Pt, wer, compofetl of -dan.
tnirfeathers; amung them 'Were theftatb", sf dUIlK
billfowls; and they, hy a certa;n fOl t of fympathy.
wer'e attralled towards th, dunghill; wbereas, hila
my w~ngs he", compofed of the feathers of eaglts 11

lone,tbe fame fympathy WQu/d bafJe a'ltraElea thnn
;nto tbe region of a;r." A- fit apology during the
reign ofry~pathies and antipathies! 9:heprefirment
of this ad'IJen~urer fiems to have roufid the ;nd;g"a'f
lion cifDuNB.~R,-wbo was tben aIfo a tUc/ared ca,,
tiidate fir fome appointmlRt in the Church.]

,



, , sos
I~

As youn~ Auro:re with chryfiall haile,
In orient fchewed her vifage p;tile, ,
A fwenyng fwyth did mel~

Of ronis of Sathanis reid ;
'Methocht a Turk of Tarta.ry
Cum throW' the bl1l1~is of Barbary,
And lay forloppin in Lombll.rcly,·

FUll 101la in w~hman'sweid.

. \ II,
Fra haptafing for to efchew.
Thair :i religi~os man he flew,
And cled him in his abeit new,

For he cowth· wryte and t:~i~.

~lien~erid was his diffimulance,
And all his cmiit govern~nce, .
For feir he fled, and conie in .France,

With litill of Lumbard leid.

III.
To be a leiche he fcoyt himthair ;
~bilk mony a 'man might rew evirmair ;
Far .he left nowthir {1£k nor fair

Unnane, or. be hyue yeid:
Vane-organis beJuU c1enely carvit;
~hen of his ftraik. fae fQony ftarvit,
Dreid he had gottin quhat be defarvit,

He fled away gude fpeid.

, IV.
In Scotland thaD; the narreft way,
He come, his cunning till airay,
To fum man thair it was 110 play

Th,e pl'eving of hisfciens..
In pottingry he wrocht gritpyne,

:VOL: I. Q...q . He
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He murdreift mony in medecyne ;
The.Jow was ?f a grit engyne,

And generit wa~ of gyans.

V.
In'leichecraft he was homecyd,
He wald haif for a nycht to bj4
A haiknay and thl! hurtman's hyd,
. So meikle he was of myance."
His ylins was rude as ony ra~clitir,

QE:haire he Ieit blude it W'alJ no lawc.htir"
full mony inftrument for 'nawch~r . ,

Was in his gardev.(~nce. ..

VI.
He' cowth gif cure of laxlltife
Wald gar a wicht horte want his lyfe ~

~ha evir aifayd it, man or wyf~..
Thair hippis yied biddy-giddy. '

lIis praClikis never war put to preif~

Bot fuddaiie deid or grit miG:;hief.
He had purgatioun to·mak a theif

To die vritllOut a widdy~ "

VII.
'Unto no mefs preffit this prelat, .
For found of facring bell I}or {kellat,
As blackfmyth bruikit was his pellatt
, For battring at the fiudy. '
Thocht he come hame a new maid channou~,

lIe had difpenfit with. matynis cannoun,'
, On him come nowtbir H~le nor fanp-oun

For fmuking of'the fmydy. ' ,..
, ,;-

VIII.. .
Methocht feir faifonis he aifailyeit
T~ plak. the qui~teif~~e~ ~nd failyeit;

And
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:Ami quhen he faw t~at nodit availyeit,
A fedrene on he tuke :

And'feh,upe in T;,irky fo~ to fhe;
J:\ndCl.uhen that he did mont on hi~.
All fowiil ferleit quhat he fowld be,

That evil' did on him luke.

ix;
Stirn held he had bene Dedalus,'
Sum the Mcnatair marveiu~,
And fum Martu fmyth Vultanus,

And fum Saturnus kuke.
A-nd evi~ the eufc.hettis at him tuggii;.
the rukis him rent, the ravi~ishitn druggiti;
The hudit-crawis his hair furth r1.1ggit,

The hevin he ~icht riot brUke.

X.

joe mytta:ine and Sain~ Martynis fowle'
Wend he had bene the hornit lia'wle,
:thay fet upo'n him witli a yQwle,

And gaif him dynt for dynt. ,
The golk, the go;maw, ilndthe gled,
~eft him with buffets quhill he bfed i',
The fpar-halk to the fpring him fpen

AIs fers as fyre or' flynt.

XI.
,The tarfali gaif him tu'g for tug~
A ftanchell hang in ilka lug,'
The pyot furt'h his pennis' did rug,'
, The fi9rk f1:raik ay but !tint ~.

. The bilfart biify but rebuik,
Scho'was fo clevetu's of her cluik~
His lugs he rnl~ht not lim~er'bruke~

Scho held thame at ane hmt.
XII.'
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XII.
Thik was the clud of kayis and crawis,
Of marleyonis, initt:lnis~ and of mawis,.
That 'bikkrit at his berd with blawis,

In battell him. abowt.
Tbay nybbillit him with hoyis and cry,
The- rerd of tltame raife to the &y,
And evir he cryit on FortanD, Fy,

His lyfe Wall into'dowt.

xure
The ja him 1krippit with a fkryke-,
And, 1komit him. as it w:ts Iyk ;
The egil11lrong at him di~ ftryke,

And raucht him, mooy a roat :
for feir unkennaric!ly he cawkit, , ,
QE.hill all his penllis war drownd and dtaltkit,
,He maid a hundreth nolt aU hawkit, \

Beneath hiD) with a (pawl.

XIV..
He 'fcbenre his fedderene that ~as [chene,.

.And ffippit out of it full elene,
And in a myrc, up to the ene,'

Amang tbe 'glar did glyd.
The fowlis all at tbe fedrem dang
As at a monfter tbame amang,
Q.2byl aU the pennis of itowtfprang,

Intill the air full wyde.

, XV.

He at the plunge lay evir mail'
Sa lang as any ravin did rair ; ,
The crawis him [ocht with cryis 01 cair

lR overy [chaw beflde~
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Had he reveild bene to' the ntikis;
Thay had him revin wi.th thair cluiki!".
Thr6 dayis in dub amang the' dukis

H~ did with dirt him hyde.

XVI.
The air was dirkit with the fowlis
That come with yawmeris, and with yowlu,
With fkryk~ng, fkryming, and with fcowlis,

To tak him in the tyde.
I walknit with noyis and fchowte,
So hiddowis beir was me abowte.
5enfyne I curft that caqkirit rowte

~hair evir I ~o or ryde.

St. I. I. 3. CI A [wlfling Iw)Ib did me ail"ailc.", A villon, Cuddenl;
ume upon me.
-,- I. 5. CI A Turk of Tartar,." The Turks were firll krtown by

the name of Tartn-I. fron, the country oUt of .hich they, ift"ucd. There
i. a cur ious account of the Turks in the Chronicle of Melro., mach ill
the form of a Newfpaper. ,

Here let me obferve, in palling, that the otig:n of Newfpapen il '
probably to be afcribed to the circular lette" from the Pope to the
clerlrY' or from the general. of the dilferent religion. orden to their
cODyeorual brethren. Aucicotty thofe Newfpaper. were oceafional and
nre; bot now things arc changed. 13 Evening Polls make a Maga.
ziDe, 12 Magazine. make a Regiftef, aDd, it iI fuppofed, ~ Rrgiften
JmIy make a Hiftory. H.

- I. 7. CI PDrlrtJ'!i"." , Fer·ID'tIJ}'''' a fugitive or vagabond.
.-:- 1.8. CI In 'fI!.;',h.a,,', wcid." In the dref. of a 11rolleror wan.

derer. W.aif pronounced waff,ii ajlray. 'rhe Englilh lUll pronounce
d at.ff, Ioff for IDeh. ':

St. 2. I. I. "I'ra baptafing for to efchew." To avoid being bap.
tilled; for had he 'been difco.cred, he would have been 1IlIlde • Save,
or, by"., of alternative. forced to profert Chrill:ianitr. ,
-- I. 4- .. For be CDwth wryu Ind reid." The meaning is, aa be

could read' and write, he wa. able to paf. for a Crier onder the habit
which be bad dfumed.

- L 8. II Witb liUll of Lumbard HiJ." Either" with fmall
'knowlcdga
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knowledge of the Itol1iau language," or .. wilh a lillie QI'·a fD1attrr~
of Italian literature," or .. with Iome uowladge of dlc Lom~d ba6
IIW of a broiLer,"

tit. 3. I. 4. .. Or he by,.. y,iJ." Before he went from "thencr.
- I. 5. .. Ya,,,.orga1li, he full dendy carvit.;' Seem. it> mean

the yeios of the head; aDd then the {enfe will be, He .11 dextroua in
bleeding .tt the vein. of ,he head: Thi. i. commonly performed by
cupping-glalfe., which no doubt would be confiderad ill Scotlalld aa a
lW'iolla operati,on. .
-- I. 6. ;, (jf hi. fir-ik rae mony tlanit." When fa many died

. b) hi. Ilroke. The word JI,,,il, or Jlrole, fe.ema to coofirm the notion~

Wat cupping.glalfe. arc here meoloDt, Slaruit ia a word Ilill prderved
iD Englilh, implying a violent death by hunger. Tojlflr~e y,jJ,i. frill
a Scotli!b czprellion, frord the wordJlorlen, to die•

. St. 4. i. j. .. In rottingry h,e wroc:ht grit ptne.~' Aaing io the ~ba.
i.acr of apothecary he dId much mifchicf. The pOet dilliDguilhc. die
three branches of the ~.aJi1lg art.all jomed in,thi•.empyric, ,. Pottingry,
mcdu:rne, and leiche.cr..ft,'· LeM", i. phylician.
-- L 1. ~ Thi.10w." Not this Jew, hilt thi~ juggler or magi":

ciano The word. to :JiI"tid, to deceive, aDd jO'fl1u1]-ptlw.l", juggling
nick... arc frill in ofe.

In the BANN. MS. p. 136. there i. a fr3gment 9f a fort offairy rde;
where .. Seho i, the Q!!eoe of 'iowi, /. means, !be ia the ~eeli of ma
lidam.

St. 5. I. 1. 3. .. He wald haif for a oycht to byd,
c. A h,acknay and the hurtman', hyd.:'

His fees were f",exorbitant, that one night's attendance coil a horlf.;
the man fwnPlUoui of prefent. in thote days, and the /ltin of the Polo
tient; Gill alluding, as it .wOlud feem, to the manner in wflich the mOlln.
tebank applied hi. cupping gla..trc.. n,J o"'y; however,. mC80 hidtlbc"
trtfy"'" or hoard. H.
-- I. 4. .. So mcikle he "..;i. of ""a1l..," ProbabI,. torrupted froin

••im,. It means ~xpedicnt. for gain.
--I. S. .. Hi. y,iill WII rude a. any riwchtIr." Hi. chirurgicU

ioflrument. were fik,e thofe uree in to·rlurc. t.ingramfnaticoll phrafes,
/ueh as .. yrin. wa,," arc "very frequent in this colleB:ion. ..
--- I: ll. "GarJ,'iJy~;,,,,'; "Literally garu tk 'Dit11Ju. o~ cupboard;

bDt here it implies hi. cabinet. The glolfary fubjoiifed to the .iwrgr«ll,
iidicilioully entrugh explains it to be 11 <aft of i~Jlrlllllellt'. .

fn Ihis il'an:l:a and. the following, the poet defc;ribes hi. htro bufied in'
the laboratory. .. This dignitary of the chl1~ch," fays he;: .. lIever chqfc:
to go to Ololfs, alrhough warned by the holy bell, or fkell~t. (This
naOle i. lliU given to a fort of rattIe .which c.rien ufe.) . Hislltin. with
Iteating at the allvil, "'s hifollleJ like a hlackfmith'.;" the MS. rea.l1s
hidit, probably ali crtoz oI the tranfcrwcr lot h,uWt, i. c. tb'eaked,llllith

• " black'



b'/ack and brown. '" Althou-gh a new made clnon, he difobe)'ed the ce.
~kiallic.lla..., which requkes perfonl of that ftation to flay matins.. He
IJeither put on jlol. nor fa" .." (flola and ",a"i!ulul, or Jutlarium, pam
of the veftmentl of an officiating priell,) len they fhould ha'le been
defiled with the f~oke of hi. laboratory."

St. B. I. 'I. "To nfa1r. the '1uinldlan« and failyeit." Of alcllemy aneJ
~ts rOY;lt bubble., 'th~re i, a g\>Od account in .. IraCi by J. F. BUOD EV'.

" .A,. archtm!fl.. jint i" "pll6lica tol.,antli;" Hal.. Sa"''';um, I7a, am,,:,
Thil lraCi wnt,inl a curiou. anecdote, whith sppears to haYe a free' cir
culation io Germ~ny. § 3. M~RTIN D~'LRIO; I. i:. Difq. Mag. c. 5· 9
~. fay., that" there wal formerly a law in England againft any perf011

~xercifing Ihe praCiice of AIehrrr.y, without a licence frC?m Ihe King,
1m!!e.. p.1in of death. But HE N R V IV. of [he fame kingdom propofed
l!o conlrary Iaw.~nadingh, four .tli[tl, [h,,[ all and fing"lar hi. fubjcCltl
Jhouia bellow Iheir utmoll attention in preparinF; the philof"phera QOIlt','0 relieve tile !=Ommonwe~thof debt. ,/lnd a pleafant ceafon is give';
for iBdu~g the clergy to nevore: themfdve~ to the ft'1dy of the tranf
mutalion of me!>ls viz. that al IVry 'W,r. ahk 10 ,bang' hr••d a"tI win. in

~o tb. 6'" ,."tI "Ioad of Cbr!fl, tbry ".wOllltl .ajily "n'VCrl lb. baJ.r ,mla(1 i"l"
goltI. Jo. PETTUS, an Rnglilhman, men[ions t/jele ed.icls in his E.di";"

.,in.,alibru, or,the h.illory, lawo, and places of [he chief mines and nIl
neral works in Rn,gland, p. r. c. "7. frqm whom GEOllGE PJlSCR1V.

relate" them in hi. book tI, in"",Ii, nMJ-anli'luil, c. 6. p. 33'" who alf~
brings the leliimony of Morrhofius to Ihe fame purpofe" D. I,an/mula
tion. ttI~ll.ruttl,§ u. p. '187. who, enquiring.imo ~he above fa~, was
told by the keeper of rb.e public record~. Ihat [he original document W31

ftill'elttant in Ihe archive.... Thefoltr aa. of parliamem, H. 4. recqm
mending rhe fiudy of alchemy, in order to 'pay-rhe nalionallleht, wou~'"
be a curious accellion to the llature-book. JA"!U IV. of Scorland wa.
a profdr"d admirer of alchemy In a leIter from him to Mr JAMES

I1'G1:I8, 'tj/J. ,~. 8<01. v. r. 1'. U9' he fays, " We have thankfully reo 
ceived your letter, by whicl> you inform u, [hat you are;n pofldI'J()n of
the abllrufe book. of the fou"d philoJop/;y '; which, a, certain 0100: deferv.
ing p<!rfono have hegg.d Ih<m of Yol). you with difficulty prefervc for
OUr ufe, having heard that ~'" art addiCt,Ii 10 Ih- jlMtI). if that arl," H.

- -

__ .1. 4... Afcdr"" 00 he t"ke." After having in vain attempted
to make the grand elixir, he put on wings; f"'''ttI or fedJcr.".., i. fla
tl",i.'g.
--I. S. "Andf:hup, in 'Turl)' for 10 }li.... Shaped hi. c'lurfe, ror

prepared himfdf to Il)' b.ck inro the land of [he Turks. which lhe poet
has thouglu proper co r<p'efent as the native c~unlry of this friar.

St. 9. Bee. The author \1.. in'rltnuced the name. of many diff<rer.t
fowls. In!lead of comb· rin~ the gloffary ,,-ith the exp!icad'oll of a mol.
titnd~ of words whirh orcllr bllt ooee, I w;'1 ell-plain th ..m h~re .....ell
as I 8ID able. aId, lp.rhall, l:sifal,}lJnoh.I, hiJ!,Jrt. ,narlytn, ",ill,m••, arl!-

all,



all clilCrCllt kiDda of bawb. ''''' magic; nwwio, __mWl,
__, _wi ,....... --i ¥. jack-daW'i';'. jay; .pi,
..,Ie; Willi Iwwk. great hozocd owl; rdU. rooks; 81 MiIrlia', ft<s1I,
tbc manen 01' manlct, which it JlJppofed [0 leaft thiI CblllltrJ aboatSt
Martin'a da,. in the bcprmiog at wiater; Alfthdlu, ia riag-dQ.fCl; bue
from the eompan,. they are p1Ked in. may bc"uo4erflood of _dII,
common owL H.

St. 10. L 7. "ro thellri"l him (peel:' Betook himfC1f haanr to
hilJiri"g or Bieht.

St. n.1. 8. .. Sc:ho held them at a "'OIl." Litcn1ly. held d1.. bJl
bold, i. e. held them faft.

St. 13.1. I. .. Sirippil with a IItrykc." The 'Word .finNit fipifiel
to make DIoutha in fign of elerifioo.
-- 1. 5. ., Uokenoandly he eawkit." Unknowingly he bewnyed

JiimCdf. The MS. read. ruu:u..""tlI,.
-1. 7. .. Hawkit:' Hormel caltle are called 1J_1iI wheD thty

Ja.,c: nre~k. of ",hite on their ikio. and particularly on their forchcadt

1
I

I
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Dau•.Gil mE ABBo't 0:' I'UNGLAND~

*,

. t.
l..UCINA fehynyng in filcnee of the nieht-.
The hcvin being all full of ftemis briebt.
To bed I went; bot thaie I tuk.e no reft,
With havy thocht I wes fo foir oppreft,
That fair I laogit eftie dayis lieht.

U.
Of Fortounl compleinit hevfly,
That reho to me ftude fo eontraroufiy ;
And at "the laft qahen 1 had tumyt oft
For werines, on me an Dummer foft
Come,-with ane d~emingJ and a fantef,..

Ill.
Methocht Deme Fortoun, withane fremit cheii,
Stude me beforne. and faid on this maneir :
Thaw fuRic me to work gif thow do weill,
And preifs the'S noeht to ftryfe aganis my quheiU;
~hilk every wardly thing dois turne and fteir.

IV.
Full many ane ID1In I tlime into the hieht,

"And mw als mony full law to doan licht.
Up on my ftaigis or that thow aCceQd,

~ Tri:ift weill thy trouble neir is at ane end; .
Seing thir taiknis, q~airfoir thow mark them rieht.

V.
Thy tmblit gaift fall neir moir be degcfi,
Nor th9w into DO benefice poifeft,
~hil1 that ane abbot him c:leith in earnis peDDis;'
And tic up in the air amangis tne crennis,
Aftd a1s .ane faleone fair fro eift to weft.

VOL. I. R r IV1'
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VI.

He fall afcend as ane. horrcble grephoun,
Him meit .fall in the air ane feho dragoun ;
Thir terrible monfteris fall togidder thrift,
And in the dudis gett the Anteehrift,
~hill all the air Week of their pufoull-

VII.
Undir Saturous fyrie regiouti
SymMle Magus fall meit him, and Mahoun ;
And Merlyne at the mod fall h,m he bydan~

And Jonet the widow on ane beffome rydan~,

Of wichis with an windfallS garefoun";

VnI.
And f,ne thay fall difcend with reik and fyrc,
And preiche in erth the Allteehryft·s impyre.
Be than it fall be neir tbis warld's end.
With that this lady foue fra me did wend.
Sleipand ~nd walkand wes fru8:rat my defyre.

ix.
Quben i awoke my dreme it wes fo n,ce.
Fra every wicht I hid it as a vyce ;
Q.!lhilll hard tell be mony futhfaft wy
Fie wald an aobot up juto the fky,
And all his fetherme maid wes at.devyce.

X.
Within my hairt conrort I tuke full fane.

,~ Adew,. quoth' I, my drery dayis are done. .
Full weill I wift to me wald nevir cum thrift,
~hill that twa monis wer rene up in the lift;
Or qnbill aD abbot flew aboif the mode.



TO THE .KING.

"
{In tbi~ tltldrtfi, andfivera/ otbers of inferior nol" W6

fini DUNBARj"tJ/iciting ea,.n".ft/y fir a h6rltjice, which
now feetlu to bave h,m the utmofi of bis wijheJ. In
fame of theft he eomp/~i"s grie'lJoufly of the unef)ual
Jif/rihution ofe~c/!fiaJlical ~ood thinps :

Of benefyce, ~ e'l~rie.feia,

~ha monyaft ha;s J;Il~S maift r.eqlleift;
Ryche b,:foir puir fpraid, ay thair net ;- _
Qsha nothing hes' can nptping get.••. ,_

Sum fwallis (wan, fum fwallis duik,
,And I !land £aq~ in a np*,; ~ .•.

Schir, q]Jhid,deT is it meritmaii
To gif him dryn~ that thriftis [aiE' ;
Or fy11 ane fll ~an ql.lbyll h~ ~;l'ift,

And lat his fallow dye. for thrift ?

_Feia' of b~nefyce, repfatedly mentiOfle4 hy DUNBJ.R.

means "vacatiQn of a 1mzefice," QccordinR. t/j M R
PINKERTON • .1tJums rnfher to have fmnJome .. hze
/ettJl ofJana in glory," as DUN.BAI,!. exprtjfes it 1"
one of theft addrtjfes. In this, the 5th Jlanza {tl/~

gorically, and .the 6th more direElly Qccuje the King
ofan injuriDus partiality to foreigners. From tbe na
ture of the allegor"it would appear that the featp.
erclle antI good ftrtune Df the AplJo{ of 'Flingland
'Were jlill fteJh in the poet's tecolleE!i?n_we may
tberefore JuppoJe this addrefs to have 'mn ~yrittcn

Joon after the preferment of that juggling foreigner.]
• 1,
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I.

SCHIa., yitremembir as of befoir,
HoW' that my yo:wth is done fodoir
In your fervi" with pane and~
Gnd coafciena cryis, reward ~hairfQit.;
Excef6 of th~ht cloia IDiC miCcheif.

II.
Your clerkis ar fervit all about,
And I do Iyk ane reid halk feboot,
To cum. to lUTe that hes no lei/,
~hair my plwnyis begynis to fn&ll~ ;

Excef~of thocht dois, 1)le mifchtli£

" Ill.

J!oryett is ay the falconis kyml ;
But evir the myttane is mmHn mYlld ;
Oft quhon the gIed -dois. peirtl'ikkis preU;
The" gentill" goilhalk. go!s undynd ;
Execfs of thocht dais me mifcheif.

IV.

The pyet with hir pairtie cot,
. Fenyeis to fing the nyehtingalis not;

Bot feho can nevir the corehat c1eif,
For harlhnes of hir carlieh thTot ;
Excefs of thocht dois me mifcheif.

V.
Ay fareft fadem hes farreft fowli~ ;
Suppois"thay haif no fang bot youli~,

In filver caigis thay fit bot grief;
Kynd natyve neft dois .clek bot owlia ;
Exee!s of thoeht dais me mifcheif.

VI.
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Vl·
o gentill egill, how may this be.
That of all fowlis dais beea 86 ;
Your legis quhy wiu ye noebt reloif•.
And chereis eftir thair Gcgre ?
Excels of thocht dais lilt mif(;beif.

VII.
~hen fervit is all ud~~
Gentill and lemple of every d ....
Ralph CoJyar'J kyn,.aml Jo- th.~ .
Nathing I get, nor conq)tCis c:IUl ;

Excels of thocht dois' D&Cmifc1leif.

VIII.
Thocht I in court be maid refus.
And haif few vertewis f<>r to ~U$ ;

Yet am I cumW. -of Adall1c lUtCl Eif.
And fane wald leu as udeiis dois:
Excels of thocht dais me _fdlei£.

IX.
Or I fuld leif in nc mifc.ham:e,
GiI it to God war DO gt"evante,
To be a pyk.thank I waid preif,
For thay on warld wantis no plefans ;
Excefs of thocht dois me mifchelf.

X.
I~ fum parte onuiy feIfI plenye ;
~ben udir folkis dais flattir :md fenycJ

Allace! I can bot ballattis breif,
•Sic baimheid leidis my ~rydill renye ;
Excefs of thocht dois me mifcheif.

Xf.

-I

J
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Xl.
I grant my rervice is bot licht ~

Thairfoir of mercy, and Boeht ofricht,
I aOt you, Schir, no man to greif,
Sum medccyne gife that ye micht J

Exeefs of thocht dois me mUchei£.

XII.
May nane remeid my malady
Sa weill as ye, Schir, veraly;
For with a benefice ye may preif .
Gif that I mend Jlocht heftcly;
Exeefs of thocht dois me mifcbeif.

XIII.
I wes in yowth, on nl1reis kne,
Ca1I'd dandeIy, Bifchop, dandely I
And quhen that ege now dois me greif,
Ane femple vicar I can Roeht be ;
Excefs of thocht dois me mifcheif.

XIV.
Jok that wes wont to uip the ftirkis,
Cap now draw him ane clem of kirkis,
With ane fais cairt into his fl~if,

Worth all my ballattis undir the biI:kis ;
E~cefs of thocbt dois me mifcheifL

XV..
Twa curis or thre hes upolandis Michell.
With difpenfaiiouDs .in a knitehell ;
Thocht he fra nolt had new tane leif,
He playis with t.tum, arid I with "iebell;, .

. l':xcefs of thccht dois me mifcbeif.

XVI.



lAMES IV. 1-488-1513.

XVI.

How fuld I leu that is nocht landit,
Nor yit .with benefice am blandit ;
I fay nocht, Schir, you to repreif,
Bot doutles I ga rycht neir hand it ;
Excefs of thocht dois me mifcheif.

XVII.
As faulis into purgatorie,
Leving in pane apd houp of glorie ;
So is myfelf ye may belief,
In howp, Schir, of your adjutor,. ;
Excefs of thocbt dois me mifcheif.

Sr. !a. I. 3. II T .. eum to lIlT. thar hl"S no leif." Who i. Dot pennit
ted to come to lure, or to hi. maller's hand; A tcrm of falconry.

St. 3. I. 3. II Oft quhon the gled doi. p.irtrillis prei/." Often when
the glcd feed. UpOD partridges. The BANN. MS. read. erroneoufly,
~. Of qllho~lC the gled doi. prettili, prei/."

Be. ... L 3. II Tlte corehat eleif." Divide a crochet. A term of mu
fic.

Sr. S. The meaning h thi., .. Fairefi fowll have always faireft fea
ther., aJthoug~-tmyfcream inilead of tingiDg: .,.6., fit It care in ca
ges~'but in our own home·bred Ddt, nothing is batched- bllt
owb." _

St. ,. L 3. II Rarsj wl;yar',l,,,, and 'JoIJI" the rdr." Ralph Colli.r,
fays LoaQ H,e.ILZ., i... robber of Du name, "tarct 'irsia 'Vat. fa,r••"
Thil, however, is Dot nrieu,. lrue, a popular fong or ballad under the
name. of 'R4lp" C.l,.r, being memioned "by WEDDERRl1RN in his
II ComplaiJtt of Scotland, 154.8" It feems now to be Ion. 'J.b". tl",
r.if, or johny .Armftrong, i. immortalized in popqlar ball..d.. Buchan
an fa,s, I. 140 c. 39. .. Johannel oArmHlraniios, princeps onios faaio
Iti. Iacronum-fraela gul.. JlC!'ilt ;--cum Augli fucriDt ejus lJIortc ..che
menrer Iastati, at Clwi r:ravi hofte Jlberati elI"ent." Wretched il the ft..ee
of prillcea, their Dlbft !.ladable ..aionl cannot efcapc unblamed. Bucs
AKAN obliquely ccaror.. JAIIEI V. for thil great a6l: of public juftice,
hccaufe the Knglilh rejoiced at the death of a robber, formidable to the
ellnu"jca of his country, al well .. to his country. Aall.T.oIIO, after

-.. havin,
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haYing iofeQed the borden for rnaq, rurs, wu aecurecl ill 1529. It.
name, mere£ore, muti have been well known iIIJ1cotlaod about me cud
of the reign of JAIlZIIV. or fhi.. ,_ might be Cluile a llill"cnac per
fon.

St. 8. 1.:1. .. ADd haif few YeIU1rie far Ii m." a,ft~ rod
quaUtiea, for whieh I ma, applaud myCeli.
-- I. 3. 4. .. Yct am I cumio," &c. AI if he bad Caid•

.. Yet, come of Adam and of Eve,

.. 1 with to thrive as othen do,"

St. 9. I. 3. .. To be a pJII-lha.II I WIld .preiC." I woald attempt to
turn CPT, informer, or talc-bearer.

St. 10. I. 4. .. Sic bairnheid leidis my brydell rcoyc." Such child.
ilh employment leads me aftray in my colltfe rv prcfennCllt. Literlllly;
ClIch ao infant leads Ole as wiep bridle reint. TIu; RAw II. MS. crrcme
cully has bid4i1.

Sr. n. Indeed yeu, Sir, can beft cure my diCcaCc l bell:ow a benefice
upon mr, and Cee whrther thaI will not recover mc at once.

Sr. 13. When I was an inC.nt, my nurfe dandling me on her knees,
called me oilbop, and yet,ltricken as Tam in years, Thave not attaine4.
to a cllracy.-A fiogular ariun1ent for obtainiug prefermcnt, and a
reafon 110 IcC. fingular for rcpining Itt the want of prcfermcot ! "Thc·
prllgnofiication. of nurCes and gotlips have been morc fonanate in other
[afc. than in that of 1'oor DUNBAR•• BHhop DUPPA Ca-ys of Ardrbilhop
/)porTl5wooD, .. he was no Cooller hrought into the world, bllt a r ..

..Il,IIllhJ, pa.JJllg. accompanicd it; for anlong the rctl that were prcfenc,
not urdinary golftpe.... hut wamlll of plod nol:l:, there "was line _,
theDl, who in a Cobcr, Ihollp i. Il prophllic }t, taking the child in her
armll, called alOlld to the tell, in thefe. or lac like terms. Yo .IlJd 'fI'r, cw/I rtjM&. Illlhr hi,u 'If thu c1JiJd,fo, b. 'WiJJ "'_. tbe p'¥ II/ttlIi"'"
# thu c/unoe1J, Il_ t.6, _i. ,,1111 clJiif ilrj/~I i" fh. difutli"l it. Ftom
what priDtiple this predid:ioD came, or hO'UJ ft' tillU Ihu. it</!i,MI, I .ill
not Ccarch into ;" Lift if A,chhi}bop SPOTTI5WOOD, p.~. Were it Dot
too prefumptuous, 1 would atteDli;'t tG Cearch into what the Bil1lop Co
reverently to"uches.-A child was born til a Prc~yt~rian· minitler; one
oC thc goffipeu, of gwl ".11 indeed, but lHII a golliper, etied GUI... Ite
blyth, cummcli., we hail gottin a lad-bairn; I .arrant he wlll'be>a bra
minifior belyve," euch is the vcry fimplc gofllping ltort, when <livell
cd of rhetorical oniamentl. II: .

81. J40 Jok, formerly a keeper of buUocb &u.d. hci.fcrt. maIr.c. a hawl
of bcllclicCf, by I11QJII af Cceret calumny abdfa1fc Cuggdtion. ot more:
..In

" Thin all my lay.beneath the birchen fhlde?' .:
': rr~

St, IS-
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!5t. IS.l. a•. Ie, With diCpcnratiouDI !ntn"iKa j,ut,6,11:' ProbabT1 the
fame &Ij"a""ill. W,th a wallet-lui of lfupenfatioo.. for incapacity, oon_
refidenc~, itc.

St. IS. I.... .. He playil witb tohim, and 1 with nitlJJI." Alluding.
to that game of chance called'l'" lot""" ezp10cted from lhe facility of pCI"
YCI"u!IC ilia decoit.. .8ee RAnula, I. I. C. 112. al\G &hi: notu to the
words. II pulel nade, joc.quc, forc," .

St. I&. I. + .. Bot clclutlCl I ia ryc!tt.z:iCir hand it." I ~o ~Ol pre
fume to cezUlire 10ur Majedy'. conduc!t, bUl turely i iO DC!"f to cea-
lure u. .

-".-. ,

P. S. Add to nate on St. 7. G.nl'llf DQl1ou.5. in hi- ,; P"l;" of
H __i-... wr~tCII ~ 1,1'01, mention.. the fame two jlQ-fo.oaZCI ,monlt
other fic!titi01l1 or mock-heroe. of Coriner time., .fuch al GG'Wl1Ia<miwn',
F,.Mat c.'WI, (OSSIAN'S hnoe.,) Rok., H..,ik, Hfl) of Nallu,t.", CIIV
l.Ut, and hil C';w, Gi/krl with the while hind, ~c. •

~. I CIW Raf r:.ilyw: with liil thrawi" brow,
f' Crajlrit 7011", ihc R#, and auld C"""hni', (owo" 8<c.

..

Ss UATEI.



PRAYER THAT 'J:HE JtING WAR ]OHNE THOMSOU~'S

'I\IAN•

•
,

[The original ifthis pro'IJerhial etlCprt}/ion 'Was prohahly
JOAN 'fuoMsON'S MAN: Man, in Scotland,jignifying
eith" Hufband o~ Servant. COLVILLE, in his Scot
riih Hudibras, fays,

" We read in greateft warrior's lives,
" They oft were· ruled by their wives.
u· So the imperious R-oXALAN,
". Made the great Turk johlle'Tho'infon'J man."

The intent~ therefore, of t'be poem is, It nat the
KJ"ng 'Were ruled by the ~ueen." MARGARET, ~een
of JAMES IV. had"in all Hk~lihood, promifed DUN

DAR her affiflance in procuri11g him a benefice; hut he
found that her itdluence 'With the King was not 'lJery
.flrong, and wrote tbis pDem in confiquen;e.]

•

SCHIR, £orYOUl Grace, bayth nicht and day,
Richt hartlie on my kneis I pray,
Withilll devotioun that I can,
t God gif ye war Johne Thomfo~isman!

For war it fo, ,than weill war me j

But benefice I wald noeht b~.
My hard fortoun weI' endit than.
God gif ye war Johne Thomfounis tn~ !

Than wald fum reuth within yow reft
For faik of hir, faireft aad bel!
In Bartane fyn hir tyme began.

" God gif ye war Johne Thomlounis man. !
Fat
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For it micht hurt in no tlegre
That on, fo fair and gude as fche,
Tlrt-~w hii- .v~rtew fie worfehip wan, ~

As Y'ilYi .to mak. Johne Thomfounis man.

I wald gu all thM: e"er I have
To that eooditio1.m, fa God me faif,
That he had vowit to the [wan,
Ane yeir t~-be Joh~e Thljlmfop.nis man,

-The merfy of that fweit meik ros
Su]d faft 19'; thairti,ll I fuppo4; ;
QEhois py~es throw me fo reuthles ran.
God gif ye war Johne 'Phomfounis man!

My advoeat, bayth fair and fueit,
An.d the hale rowfing of my fpr~it,
Wald fpeid ,into ,my erands)han; -
And ye war anis Johne Thomfounis man,

. Ever «tuhen I think Y:0W hud or dour.
Or mereiles in -my fueeour,
Than'pray I God, and f\lVeit S~ma: An,
.. Cif tha.t ye war Johne Thomfounis man 1

St. 3. Ilt Barlan,; that is, in· Britain, foc fo the old Scottilh. poets
fpell ire

St. 5. .. Th~t ye had yowir ro the fwan." The fianza cODtaininb
rhisline i. qlloted from the \'fAIT. MS. by MR 1"TllWHYTT in hi. tll •

. c~lIeDt Gloffary to CHAUCER; who there'adduces a ungular in!lanceof
ibis YOW from MATTHEW of Wel1:minfier. When EDWAJlD III. was
feuing out nn hi, Iafi expedition 10 Scntland r306, a fdl:ival was held,
at which" Allati funt in 'pornpatica gloria duo <ygtti, "e1 01"", ante r~

.. lt~m, phalerati rctibu. allrei~, vel fifiuli. d~aurali., defideraltile fpee
" laculum inruentihu.. ~ibus Yifis, Rex wi"'!' 'IJf1'fIil n.. <11:1; d cygnis

I' fe prolkifci in Seotiam:' In the day. of chivalry, it Wall clI!l:omary
fOlth'e Knight. to make vows to Go,<! ''IJ'r a roaRed f",an, peacock,
I'heafant, heron, or nther bird; and thefe vow. were held to b~ invio
lable. The bird was afterward. carried to the table.

In'
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~ the 6th flanra, Dunn yellt1U~ .Rboatambiguity, to~
the deep imprdlioa whlch the charma or the Q!rell had ~de 1I.,.;n h__
heart. Such ",aa *e freedOm both of fpeech and mannm of th.1t ~ !
But the muftextraordm&ry iuftallCr. il hil addrrfl to the CalLe ~eCll

at a Ffljlr",wonll., in the MAlT. M$. The ~cicn. 'alttlo¥ fCllll&
timel a little varied in the aprdliOll. encls thlOllghollt widl the word.
.. POC~;I," and clDJlOt now he retkated witboat difpil.· .

Sam of your men fie eura~ hed,
Dame Venus' fyte fa hude maine fled,
Thai bnk up durri., and rae! up Iokkia,
To get ane pamprette on ane pkd,

•~t thai mycht, &c-,
Sum t\1lt war l'JatUI a. ramJIli.. •
Are now ~aid tame Iyk ony lammi..
And renin doun Iy k farye croikil ;
And hel ferfaiken all tic lammi.
That men Calli, &c.

Sum. thocht thamfclfe. dark 17k gyuld••
Are now D1aid wack 17k will, wanda;
Wim f<.hinDu. !harp and froan Iyk rokki..
And "ottin thair bak in haith t~air handa,
For ower oft, au:. . . " f

This ferma to be th~ 'earlicil DlClltioll orLo~sVENUEA !ly the Stot
tUb poetl. The firn leedlof it mu4 haft be,n fo;....n in'~otIand' in, 01'

before 1497. And it WIS then believed to be epidemical. On &pc,
~~. of thac year, the Privy COlUlt.\l frnt the NIagilbatea of Edinborp
the following qrder : .. 'that ail manrr ~f prrfon..... itniu· the frrdome
" of thi. burgh. quhilk ar infuiit, at hn brrie infe.!lit ld the faid_•
.. ta,io", plap' eallit Ih'gr."d·gor,. devoyd, red and pafs farth of thia
" town, and cODlpeir upoon the fanclisof Leith,at,ten houn befoir none;
.. and thair fualf thai hay. and f:rnd boatia tedi. in ,h. havill, orda.iut
" to thaUle b. the officers of this burgh, recldtly f~n~ilt' With vj~hi6

" to hue ~hem to ,h. Inch, (rhe Wand of I"ch./:ei/b.) and there to re
". lJWIe quhill God provj'de for ~air Ilealth. And that aU uther prr
" fenl qtihilk take lIpon them to hak the faid conrai£ioua mlirttUtie,
" fall devoyd and pars witb them; fDa. that Illnc ohllit perfoni> qllhilk .
,. tllke lie core upoun thall'''. ufo the famya Cl!~'" withip dRS bvt-gh:"
The penalty of contraYention ,'either Ity the difcafcd or th.ir phyficiall'"
was" brYlUliug on tbe cheik with the marking irne, tbat thai may he
.. ktnllit in tymc to cum; and·tbairaftir,gif oDy of tbamc remAinl,tbat
.. thai fall be baniO: b~ favour," ,Hence it appe:.rrs that thia difeafc
wal known in EdiDburgh within fivo; yean aft~ We difcovery of A
IIKriea~ In the abo9. melltion(d poem, it is once ca.llcd the Sp'''yi,poclis.

I.AMENT
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,LA.ME.:NT 1'0& TIfE. ~E~TH OF THE MAK.ARS.

-
[Printed from the copy in MILLAR snd CHEPM,Uil'S .

Mifcellany 1508, compared with thqfe of the BANN.
snd MAlT. ¥afUlftnpt... "'Ihis general elegy,"
fay.. LORn HAILi:S, " Juu'not tluIjUrit of fame of
the earlier com~.fitirmr 0/ DUNBAR. ne jokfU
hurden jer'Ues to jbew .,ui"". what imJlreJlirms it was
compoJed hy tbe aged poet,-~pri'lmJ. 'We may fup
poft, of his joyous compat~jons; and prohably ]"qflJed
out of court hy other will, younger and more faJhion
shle. It is for, howe'Ver..from heing tkjlitDte of po
etical ejfea. He mmtions tbe "4tmS, and mounu the
deatb of no left than twenty-three Scottifh jJ6fts; of
ahout twel'Ue of whom, not a jingk fl~e.mo,.ialnow re
maim'; or, at leaJl, is known. r;.rhei,. fate is like that
',if thoJe wrzters in the .dugrVlan age whom OVID ,,- '

leoratn. '

.f Ponticus Heroo, Baftu:s quoque c1arus Ja,mbo~

magnique Rahirius oris."

All that is known relative to' the others, has either
been already mentioned, er will he found i1l tbe notc.r
jubj'oined to this poem. It is rmiarkr;h!ethat DUN

BAR don 110t record the name ifJAMES THE FmST' Q.r

a poet!J

I.

I THA'l: in heill ",..ell an~ glaidners,
Am trublit now with grit feikneL,
And febEt with infirmitic ;
'1imor mortis conturz,.~t me.

n.

1
I
I
I

1
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ll.

Our plefans heir is all vane glory.
This faICe warld is bot tnuditory,
The ~efche is brockle, the feynd is fie: ;
-r"imfJr mortis crmlurlJal ",~.

III.~

The flait of man .dois cbainge and vary,
Now found, now feik~ now blyth, now fary,
:Now danfand mirry, now lyk to die;
'rimar mortis cant"r!Jat me.

IV.
No fbit in erd heir flandis.ficker ;
As with the wind wavis the wicker,
So waiTis this Ylarlds vanitie-;
~im6r mortis canturhat me•

. V.

On to the ded gois an e~aitis,

Princis, prelouis t and potefiaitis,
Bayth riche and pur of all degrc: i

~iinor marti.r. conturoat me.

VI.

He takis the knychtis into the feild,
Anarmyt undir helme and fcheild,
WiB:or he is at all mellie ;
~i1lZor mortis crmturbat me~

VII.

.That firang unmercifull ~yrand

Taks, on the moderis breift fQwkand,
The bab, full of beoignitie; .
crimor mortis conturhat .m~.

YIIJ.
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VIII.

He taikis the- campioun in the !tour,
The capitane clout in the tour,
The lady in bour-full of bewtie;
'.rimar mortis conturbat me.

IX.

He fparis no lord for his puifcence,
Na clerk for his intelligence;
Hill awfull ftraik may no man fie;
'£imor mortis conturhat -me.

x.
Art magicianis and aftrologgis,
Rethoris, logicianis, theologgis,
Thame helpis no conclufionis fie ;
'i"imor mortis conturhat me.

• XI.
In medicyne the moft pracHtianis,
Leichis, oturrigianis, and phificianis,
Thamefelf fra deth rna not fupple ;
'rimar mortis cortJurbat me.

XII.
I fee the Makkaris amang the laif
Playis heir thair pageant, fyne gois to gnif.
Spairit is nocht thair facultie ;
Timor mortis cOfJturbat me.

XIlI.
He hes done petuounie devout,
'the-Noble Chawfer of Makaris flowir,
The monk of Berry, and Gowyr, all thre i
'Timor mortis conturbat me.

XIV:

.1
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XlV.

The gude Scbir Hew of EgijlJtD\In,
Etrik, Heryot, and W~II,

He hes tane out of tbis cuntrie;
7imor mortis co"tllrb~t me• .'.

xv!
That fcorpioun fell ~. done infi;k ..
l\faifter Johne Clerk, and JafJlCl.Ail\~,

Fra balat makiug and trig41e ;
~imQr mortis co"turhat me. '. \.,

. XVI.-
,

Holland and Barbour he »as. be:rev~ ~.

Allace! that he noeht witb us 1e¥it, ,.
Sehir 1\-1ungo Loekhal't pfthe ~e ;
'Timor ",.rtis co'ntllrbat me.

,, ..

XVII.•
Clerk of Tranent eik he bes/~al1e, .
That made the auntri, of Gaw~e ;
Schir Gilbert Hay ellcijt he~ pc,;
-riwor mortis 'coflturbat me. ... .. , ,. , ...

XVlII~'

He.&es Blind IIa(y and Sa,~.y :Traill . _
Slane with his fCQ<>ur of W,Qr.t~l ~~il1,- , .
~hilk Patrill: Johnftou~ ~y~~ .n~/olght ~c;'

Trmrw mortis cD"turbat me. ..... .. ._

x.~.

-fIe hes teft Merfar his en;d,yte,
That did in luve Co l#y :wry~~,

So fchort, fo qnyk, of fenb;Ds hie,;
Timor mortis cOflturbat me~ xx.

I

:1
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xx..
He hes tane ltowll of Aberdene,
An4 gentill Rowll of Corfiorphyn ;
Twa bettir f.allowis did no man iie ;
'Finto,. mortis c""turlJat me.

XXI.
Xn DunfcrtJiling 'be &es done ~nne

With MaHler Robert Henrifonn ;
Schir Jobne the Ros cnbraift hes he ;
Timor mortis &o"t",.hat me.

XXII.

And he hes now tlUle, laft or aw, .
The gentill Stobo and Q..uintyne Schaw,
Of quhome all wicbtis hes pet' ;
r:.ri",or mortis conttlrlJat me•.

XXIII.

Gu.c1 Maifter Waltet Kennedy,
In poynt of delle Iyis veraly, .
Gret reuth it wer thatia fold be;
Timor mortis conturhat me.

XXIV.
Sen he hes ali my brether tane,
He will naught let me leif alane,
On forfe I man his nyxt llray be ;
rrmo" mortil crmtur'bat me.

xxv.
Sen for the ded reineid is none,
Be'! is that we for dede difpone,
ERir our dede that leifmay we;
CJ:imQr IItOrtH nnt'Mrhat me.

VOL. I. • '.c t St. 8.

('

\



St. 8. I. I. II In the .floUr... In the dull of war. Set: gfi,jf"r:! tit
DOOGLAI', Virgil, Y. Stolt;'.. Sir GEoaOI: MAC".lI'ZI£ obCcrvcs,
1>,",,;"g' hfor. the /It!r.... <Oltrl, if S&.tImu/. p. 1,7. .. Somcti_ OD&'

fiery temper hu made UI, for hafte, espnC' feveral WOrdl into ODe, as

ft..... for ""ft ;" .of;.II." Thil obfcrntion, now become aD mom with
UI, ..afFordl I. 1hiking example of national prejudicel: Cor the Englifh
tlrtft. refpec!h motion al well a. reft, aDd the lKottilb.flo"" rcll al weU lUI

motion. '
-- I. oz. .. The .a!;ta". clofit in die touir," By ",pt,,!" is meant.

governor of a fortified place, as captain'of Nortliilm; of Betwltk, of~
lail.

St. I~ J. I' .. SCRla l-bw or EGLINTOON." WINTOON. in his"
Chronirle mentiono a HII.6.D1I of the .1;'1. Rjall who wrote 'the roman
celof" AaTHoa" and" GAwAN," and the Epillie of SOOA.IO.4.O
H".6.." being the old Seottith mode of HdlJ 01' H"gh. a CufpiciO&1 arifJc.
that thil po.:t il tho Schir HMb here mentioned•

. , --I, 30 .. WINTOON.". A500alw WlIlTOJl.coltlpoC\:da CilrQ";d"
Orig;"al in Scottifh mctre. Sce p.i~ 7' '

St. IS. I oz. .. CUu:." In thc BAN-N. MS. are t":4 poe_ Cab,.
lcribed "CLUE." One, or both of t!lem will be found near the eDd
of thil reign. . . . . .

--1. J. .. TrigiJ••" It would feem, that in 'the .hn~age ci£
thofe timel, trag.d, meant any nloral dcCtri.ptive poem. Thu~ ill
a poem by ROWLL, (fee next JllIge.)

.. Thil t,ag.'" i. callit, b'ut dr,id ,
. .. Rl1'WliI curling, quha will it reid.;'

. The poem bere called a' traged" is ali' inrc!live apina thofe wlra de.
fraud thc clergy of thci r duel,' and has no ,efemillance to any {ore '(if·
qramatic compolitioD. The name of Irag.Jj. for ill dramiuk compofi~

tion, wal not known in Enl?:l.and b~rorc the reign of HiNRT VIII. See
PnclIT, Or;"" if tho ElIglijbj1ag., p. IO~ , ,

St. 16.1. I. II HOI.i.AND." AuthQl',o~.a. 'JlPfi~ ~l9d tljp L!.Vlkt.
See p. 61. .

- J. I. II BARB'OUR." JOb~ ltJl.RIlOCR, Archl!ClIton of Abel'_
deen, drew ul' the ads cf RORlaT I. In ScorrHIr lDt:t.Te. Sec p. I.

--1.3... Schir MUNGO Llld"HAn lilttie' L'.'·:t'de<noillld ~his

nama in the family of Lu, ~ne of ,tho moli ltriciclut atJd btllfaotable in.
Stolland. I Cufpect that th~ perfon heN mtt1lt:h" tIeeo fOQle }lrieft.
olntiating ,iu a chapel belonging 10 that fannly'-Xftry ori~ktloll" that
Si, wal the common appellation of feeutar !,lIcfttrthe Pt1jM', iftillt" all
tll~J' ivfre, vulg.arly deoomiltaIed. Iii • . 1 ..•

Sr. 17.

I
J
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St. 17. 1. s. II That made the anDtris of GA""Aln.'· PEI,CIi....
10 his EJI":J o"'Ih._i",, ••t,i,,,1 '';'''''''.'' 1" liS. lI6. mentions threc dif
ferent pOelJ1l ofthc adycnlurci of Sir GAWANE. Froin thc fpelling of
*e f~cimcn.which hc e~hibits, I incline to think that all the lhree
were compafed by ~nglilhmen. H. See p. 6:1. and J53. Sir GAW
AilE wu tile hcro of many a'l'omantic laic; and hi. charKter WI' u '
well known, and a. diftincUy markcd alDOng our aocc:ftors. u HOJu..••
bc:roc. wcre among the G,...,kll. ' .

--1.3. ScRIIi GILUIIT HAY ""as chamberlain to CRA";U
'V II. of Fnnce; aocl, in HS6. uanllaled from Frcnch UItO Scottilh. the'
book of Bonct. prior of Salon, apon BattlCl. , From this tellimony of
DUNliAa, it appean that Sir GlunT alfo wrote poem.; but hit fub.
fCription doe. nOt vccur in ill" of thc ancient eolicdioo&:

St. 18.1. I. II BLIIID HAIY." A popular poet, who ceIcbrat,ed~
aaionl of W ALLAU. ~e p. 'Sa.
-,. 3... PATIICIt JOHII'STOI1N." OJIC~ intitlFd, 'TiM

tlJr; tiei1ptiwi" i. aCaibcd io him. See p. J9T.

8t. 119. t. I. II MUSAIL." Sec hi. poem, imiclad, 1'.",11 ill 1'",...
"""''',P·195,

St. so. I. r. It RowtL." , Therc is'a llocmin thc BANff. MS. called
ROUJI/', '''rJing. The" following pafi'~ge in it determincs the an at
whidr he lived.

____ II ;and now of Rome that beiris thc rod, '
II Undir the hevin to lowfe and bind,
.. ,Palp Aleunder:" -

T.he ;Pontiii' here meant'mull havc bcen tl:\c virtllOUI AUXANDEIl vr.
:who _as Di.,i", Yi'..gn-Inl, from 149:1 to IS03.-LIIIDUAY alfo men·
rions ROWLL i but there is no dillinguifhing bctwecn thc two poell uf
that nllne.

Rowu'. iIlvedift being a folirary mcmorial, it would be hard to
Yejed it cOUrcl)'. Take therefore lhe folUlwing fpccimtn ~

Dcv)'De power of michli. maill,
Of Fadrr, Sonc, and Hal)' ghaifi;
Jefu Chryft, and his appollillil;
Pcdr; Paun, ilDd hi. difappili.,
And all thc, power undcr God,
.ADd now of Rome that bciri. the rod,
Undir the he"in 10 lowfe and bind,
Paip Alcnndcr that wc do fynd
With that power th., Pet., gaiC !
Godi. braid IQalefone mal lha, haif,
And all the blade i'bout Ihair hairt,
Blak be chair hour, bl.k be thair pairt.
lor f:rve fa' geire of Se~r 'Jobn, ,R''U1lfi"

With
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~ith RJGII&, heam., aIN 'IItheJ: fcIwUis;
lSaith the b&ldu'is B(1d cOll!ciliotu..
Rdli:uariao IIDd~ previa l;lcilaria !
.And he that f&ulia Wtf~ aDd claIDIDiI,
:BcIaitb 1.bc dcriU lbaullltti.. WId Iwmi••
TAal: tQlIClI, chair teith.~it ~,tb,a4' felt,
And aU thair bodJ !laill templeit,
Tllat brak his ya: d and nail hi, (rutt,
'-4Ud fail' IUa"Ws lip be·the rule I
Hi. 'iubeit, hiums, hi, pci&. hia bair
In ftllwk. 01' a~» to 4•• dcic
In barn, i4 hOllf.. in ki,U 9r. mill,
Except it had '!icen lUI awill will :
Hi, wow, 1m lamb, hi, theis, hia ftirk,
Or 0117 teynds ofbary kirk. • • • • ~ :'
Now curlit and wareit be tbAir werd
Q.!!h,U thay be levsnd 011 thia erd'.
HlIDger, 111ft, and uibuiation.
ADiloever. te be'wiaout Wll~•••••••

The panefull grllvel and the gutt,
The gulfoch tha.t 1ha.7 nn.ir be .bur, •
The fban,oLi" aDd tbe I"~gUP-14",
ThAlltairIcholt lippi. them belore, .!te. &C.

Thia trqgea, is callit, but dreid '
Rowli. curling, quha will it reid.

~oaROWLL:

St. ~I.I. I ... ' Heliiont rOllnt," has rounded, or whifperedintheear.
The BANN. MS. reads" hal fant B~OWN.'· And LOIlD HAILES ob.
f~rYes. Ihat in the fame MS. there is a poem of a j.dgttl/mf f. ",nt, by
WALTER 'BIlOWN, probabl, the ~rl'on here meant. See p. ~o6.
--I.~... With M~ ROBEIlT H£NIlYSOCN;" an excellent pott,

See p. 87' &e.
--1.3. " SCHI'It JOIlNETHE Ros." To this perC011 DUNBAR ad.

drelICIl hi. inveCtive agail.ft KENNEDY. 'fhe dilHoCtioll of Sir,probably
relates to his eccleliafiical charaeler. Itfecmll,llacertain W~CfR.. was
his name, or ~nly the place of hia-i;e~dcac:4,

St. ;~. I. s. .. ~lNTJ:NE SCHAW." S_ notice _ill be found of
him towards the end of this reigD; aau ef &U1!fClI', IlIll11tilllled in the
~3d !lanza•

••• In the above poem ". 'IlJ4rtit !Je thilir 'WlrJ," is, execrated be their
fate. GIlIfo,h i., jaundice. Sfran}o/" , firangurf. Olrn!."", lues ven.

'See p. 31.4. '

Throughout the whole of MILLAR and CUUM.AN',S cOPf of DUN'
llAR'S LA~IENT, the copulative and is printed rt.

"
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ON TBI WARLD'S INSTADJlqIE.

[Preftt'Ued'in the MAlT. MS. II It is," JaYl Ma Pffi
KEIlTON, "a 'Well written poem,thougb lJeginnillg
with a morality. and ending with a pltition for a he
,"fice." Of the. ohjell in .tJiew the poet Jay~,

" It eumis by King, it cumis be ~en6,

" l3ut; ay fie fpa'Ce is us betwene:," &c.

And ill the next jlanZtJ,

., It micht ha.ve ,Clummun is f4:}Jpl'tal' quhy!
II Fra Calyecot, and the MWfttld Til." &'.c..

'!!'bat il " from America," dijco'lJered in 149-2. Theft
exprejJionl }hew clearly that the poem muj/ have hem
writtm ahout this titlU•. · AfJUrica wOfilt/ norbe call...
ed the new fund Yle •.ft". Ihe marrillg.e ifJ~Es V.
in 1537.] .

To TJIE JUXG. ,

THIS waverand warldis wretehidnes,
The failyand and fr.uitles biffines.
The mifpent tyme. the ferviec vaine,
For to eo~dder is ane patre.,

The fiydant joy, the glaidna- ftthort,
,The fenyeid Iuif, the faIs. confort,
The fneit abayd, the flichtful tram~,
For to confidder is ane· pane.

The fngurit mouthis, with myndis thairfra;
Th: Jigp.rit fpeiehe, with faceis tua.;

The
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The pIefa~d toungis, with harts unplane,
}t'or to confidder is ane pane..

The labour loft, and lei! Ce'rvice ;
';I.'he lang availl on hurnil ~yfe,.

And the lytill rewarde agl\ne,
For'to confidd.er is a~e pane.
, .

NOFht I ray all be this cuntre,
France, log,Iand, Ireland, hlmane,
Bot all be ! talie, and Spane,
~hilk. to confidder is ane p~.

The.change of warM fra weill to w~;
The honoarable \lfe is ali ago
In hall and bour, in burgh and 'plane •
~hilk to confidder is ane pane~

Beleif dais lei'p, tr~iR dais noeht tarie ;
Office-doi~ flit, ilnd c.ourtis dais varie;
Purpois dois change, as wynd or l'ane i
Q.!;lhilk to confidder is ane pane.

Cud rewl is l1anift our the bordour,
And rangit rings, bot any ardour,
With reird of rebalds, aud of fwane i
~hi1~ to confi~er is ane ~ne.

The pepil fo wickit ar of feiris,
The frl-ltles erde all witnes beiris,
The ayr infeCl:it and prophane;
~hilk to confidd.er is an.e pane~

l-"he temporale flai~ to gryp and gathe~

The fane difheris wald th~ father,
And as ane dyvour wald him demane;
~Ailk to c.oilfidder is all,e pane.



Kirkmen fo halie ar and gude.
That on the~r eonfeienee rowne and rude.
May turn Bueht oxin and ane wane;
~hilk to confidder is ane pane.

I knaw nocht how the-kirk. is gydit.
Bot henencis ar noeht leil devydit ;
Sum men hes fevin. and I nocht ane.
~hi1k to confidder is ane pane.

And fum, unworthy to b!ouk ane Hall.
Wald clym to be ane cardinalI:
Ane bjfchoprie may nocht him gane.
~hilk to eonfidder' is ane pane.

Unwourthy I, amadg the'laif,
Ane kirk dois cI:aif, and nane an have;
Sum with ane thraif playis paifagc plane.

• ~hilk to confidder "is ane pane•
• I. . I .•

It cumis be king, it cumis be quene ;'
Bot ay fie fpace is Us betwene.
That nane can full.!: it with an~ Hane.
~hilk to confidder is ~ne p~ne•.

It micht have cummitt in [Chortar quhyl
Fra Calyeeot, and'the new fund Yle;
The partis of tranfmeridiane:.
·QE.hilk to confidder is a~e p:tne.

It mieht .be this, had it bein kynd,
Cummin ont of the deferts of Ynde.
"Our all 'the grit fe oceane.
Q2hilk to confidder is 'ane pane.:'

It micht have cummin out of all ~yrti5 ;
Fea Paris, and the or}ent partis';

.'
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And fra the Ylis of Apbtycane.
~hilk to confidder is ane pane.

It is fo lang in cuming me till,
I dreid that it be quhyt gane will i .
Or bakwart it is tl1mit agane.
QE.hilk to confidder is anepaoe.

'Upon the heid of it ~s hecht
Bayth unicornis, and crowns of wecht =
Q.p.hen it dois,cum all men <l9is CraBe.
~hilk to confidder iS1IDe pane.

I wait it is for me pro~ydit;

Bot fa done tyrfum i~ is to byd it.
It breiks my bairt, :tnd bildls my braM.
~hilk to confidder is ane pane.

Greit abbais grayth I nill to gather, .
Bot ane kirk fcant cO\"erit with hadder;
For I oflytil wald be,fane.
Q.!!hilk td confiddel' is aile p:i.ne.

And for my cuns infindrie plac~

With help, Schir, of your nobi! graceJ

My fillie faule fall never be fime;
Na for fic fyn td futrer plUle.

Experience dois 11Ieto infp1'r
Of this fals failyeand warld I tyre,
That evermore Bittis 11k aneplaanc.
Q..uhilk to confidder is ane pane.

'the formeft hoip yit that I have
In all this warld, fa God me fave,
Is in Your Grace, b~yth Cfo.p and grayne.
QE.hilk is arie leefing of my i'3'Ae.

P.333·



~. 3J4' St. ~ ;. Nee;" j /~, ~ll ~ ,"~ '-,,'r/," sic: t 40 ~ot;ccinQile
In,. Dbfe."~tiod to thia COlUltrt. b\lt It eXtWda to Pr&DCC, &c: nay tb I~"
Iy )od Spain. P; .

.-- St. j. .. u.,;...."t ~~ rco~..dr.~ ";"" "_.,(l;et~
autreCob lIfJe' ijua1it1E cf UD homQle fuivant la eour, dODt II Ccmc!li'JD etoit
ddaire (~tir de la,elIur; oli de I. Cuite·du Roy, toal lea Criponl, ma1
faitelll'" at lenl.r.im aveg." OI'1air, ""lUtN11 tl.lilli.jl, 1733" .

•• 33j•.gf' i. .. Mlj'tui-t aucht .iCi" aad ane 'tIPIUIe," The MS.
lIad Mr PinuToR', criP7 read, DO doabt er~ncouD.1,~ iDftead of
-. The m~iDr i. paIpablc, .. Mar turn': wanoD dn"fD by eight
Duq." LlttJe uCe ~m8 then to haye been made oC horC.,. by the 'haC
baadmeD; lu th.e day. of JAaii. t. eight oScn were iired in aplough:
Al!l81~aaDO i4:W ordlliD_ UJat" ilk mali teilIand .with ~ plelich of
.. auebt O~eD, rall catv at the leaft .ilk 'year; (i. eo belidea OW and bU
.. ley.) a Iii-lot of 4ube-.; blh firlot of peare, arid Coitrty beaDes. wi~
.. dcr the 1'&iDe of ten,lbilliDgl til the J!arrooae DC the land." Here the
ipll A& of the lame KiD; alfo defer~es aotice;" " It i. ord~Dcd that
.. ilk mat! of~!bple.enaitlt, that ~uld I)e of re-Coo labou~n; haye Ol1ther
a haIte abe eS:i:e iD the p1euch, or eIfe delve ilk daY CenD Cute of h:DgM,
~ and CeYeD lute of bnad~, under the ~iiie of halCe IiDe OR to the
.. King." l'hia datute; Cay, !,.Oa. HAIL II, Jl!&y be iDterp~eted iD •
coafilleDt aDa probable manner. if we raad ,. IJalf ",; .Ii... IlftII6" iri
ficad of .. ~alf 11II ,. i. i.N tJ-III." ,Por It ID&f be ooCerved that the
origiDal recorda of d!a Ilatute. of JAMU I; are loft J and that we are
pofl'elfed o! Dorhibg more than a uaorcript, into which erron may haft
crept by the eareleliDet. or i~or.nce of tranCcriber!o If rbi. i~terpre
tatioo lie troe; .the A& of JAMES 1. wiil be foand to be DO more thaD.
a rati6catiOD of the la~ oC ALn:ANin:: n. e. I. S 3. Anno I~i..... AU
II hufbaodmeD, ci.ha h~ lelfc Dor tOllr kye, Ilbeit they can aocht la
" ltoor, and teilliaud : yu with ha1ld and Cate riley 1811 delft the Iaad•
.. and Cawai mewll a. they may, Cor fl1ftCl1at~ of the liCe of them
.. and therL-·-Ma;rKlIr. quha hei mle Dor foUre Ityc. filii take Imd
II fra theit in.iftert, and C"lllabour it be teiliDg aJId fawing, And gif
.. he DCglec'!b to doc, thi.; hi. mailler filii take for aD azlIcDda, (.r p',)
it aue kaw IlIld aile Cchelp: and theiraltd' Call campen him to doc: &ga-

il DIo lIii wiD, qu~i.Ur: he wald not doC: with hi. ,;ill" . ,,~

_.- St. ~ The iraolitioil to the poet'. OWD cafe I. utla. - In the
lien 4an~a, ,i Ane bilhoptic, mar Doeht hinl poe, 6gnifia .. may DOt
anil, or be oC 1117 tlfe to hIm:" ,
--St. 6. Tho -filii" n" !bait be AlDerica b;- eminence, die

vercd by Chriflopher Colon, 0401' %491. TIl. fIIIliJr IICIC _. Ca.

VOL. I. '011 .....
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1.01110 origiDalIy; but Cbri40pbcr leannr bit countrY, challged it CO

(:O..ON, aDd be a1.17' fign. it fo; u did hi. brother and allhi-~.
See hi. liCe by hit rau DOK FUKAIfDO.

1'. s3S. Sr. So a Barth _""-ntis, aad~...... of wicht." The6: are
cOUld i the .fir!~ Scottilh, the latter French. JAIIEI ilL .... the~
who c..ined ""kllrlU, or loler coin. damped with an uDiCCll'll. See
Pau:nTolI'. Bffay 011 McdaI.. App. No. IJI. In a precCliiDc poem
B1 DuK"AIl, Me alk. Sta..a Sth, mil" aICo arc aim..

• •

.•..

..
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(F,.QIR the MAlT• .MS. 9:be.l;nes are lJer,e lranfpoflt4 .
fo as to male tbe jirfi, jicond. QIId fourth to rbime,
:according to DUNBAR'. uJIIfdprt,lBife•.u.It is anpf
pBUtg ~i«e." fal" Ma PlNKERTON, "tbougb UPOlHZ

. poor aUegOrY;" !!.nd pro!Jahly'lIai hem 'Written .near
tbe erzd of tbe re~gn of JAMES IV.]

.'I i

S-CHJa, latit neir in towne be tald
That I fouI~ be an!o= o:wtlir hald.

Suppo~ I war ane aId yaid aver,
Schott fUIth eur c1euchs to fquithe the clevir,
I wald .at YouI be bQufit and ftald
And,. get the ftrenth of awftrene bayv~•.
Scbir lat it uei,r in .towne oe taL;!., .

I ~ ane auld bars, as '1e k~aw,
That e1" in duil dais drup .and draw.
To fang the fog be firthe and.faid
Gryt court hors puts me fra theA:aw.
Schir hit it neir in towne be .t!l14.

I hef run lang, furth in the feild,
On paftours that ar plaine andpeld.;
My .boks are fpruning he and bauld;
I mycht be now tane in' (or eild.
Schir lat it nm in towne be taId.

My
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My maine is Jqmi~ into ~qhyt,

ADd thairof ye hef aU the '",yi:
I gat bot grefs, S!'ype gif I ..ald,
When utbir bors bed bran to byt:
Schir lilt it'n\:ir in to'i~e be ~al4 •.

~4. l.:z. .. AIle~ held," ."nla!r~ as Ua ~.lll'~
III JllD'CuD. ..... ;'0\'4 tlOth1ftenI}b'~ .l,o~, 6r~Md ~ll~

DOl houfcq \JuriDg tM wwcr. llUl MS.' r~• ...,..., whidl {~
iDupllca.le:. ' , , ~ " ' .

81. I. II ADe aUld,.itJ awr:" An old worn-out hone; ,.;!or~
~gnif,inllOne. fPenl'or wafted. .. To fquifhe ,he. ~;r.·~ cao be a~b
iag dfe but to mumble or~.,. ~'pfi, (llcli a. clover. n.
MS. read. ,Jroiz, which lleither rime,'wlth ,""r. 'nOr can be npiain<d.

J' -'

...~n~ ,et the lbenthe of ~'":fr-~. or'!fIr- ~,tI;. i,.c" .. of ~
fpanted horfe.II The. MS. diet., 'I AA4 W die 4nIllt'41 of all Ilrllll
bcvi.... apparentl, DonfeDfc. '.' ' •

St. 3. .. M,~ are fproninl h6 and blUJ1d," prohablf IqCIIII .. MJ
corner teeth an gtowinglollg .,d IallH-'! ' , I

St.... I. s. ' " AIl4 Mfr.)IO _cl.U t~ 'Wrto~ h itr~dII&
mon of the addrcll"ea t~ JAIlU 'IV. '~od. V. in t!ai. ~Il...tillll ;'IW
more of the'oature of fatice Qr rcproof, t~ or pancli:7ri~" In a &,g.
ment whicla Mr PUU:U1'olf (alb D~NIlAI." t'Omplllill. the IIllIIlI!'1

fpealtl oC thefe whom the Jtq had taecaptcarc4 to,mer,_wici
fupnme indignatioD and contempt: " ,",.,' "

MeD of vertew and C~!lning

Of wit. and' wyrdpmt ie .,di..
Thai n..cht can iothlt CQUn c<lDtlllJA
For lawte. luu. nor );n¥: kr'{~£S: ' ,
Bot fowl jowl iourd;;n~-bei&d jevelo,
Cowkin.. henfeie, and enlraua kcm:lt. •• " •
Druncart".. dyfaur.; dyvoun, drevelay
l\1ifgydit member. of tbe d.....
Ewill horrible m<>nfierit; fala aDd Ie..,
Swn caalia c1eik till him &lie cowl.
Ane gryt convent era fyn to 't,ce~

And he himfell q.mpil of Yyfe;

~nterandfor 4<rne all.4 pot ~ot~
Tllc devol i. glell of hi. promotiouD.
And him that ~aiu ane perronage,
Thin~a it a pretcDt f01 a page.



ADd DD DO wayil CODteIIt is he.
My I.on! 'lllhill that he~ k.
The bit iOa n( f,,1o or Lonl.
Upon this rulle to roe_d,
"I1w with auld tamaga bet _ bred.
His~ for CD rJD aDd red. .
lleeiDg his odillO ignonD~e.

Put cni ;me prdotrit Cll1ltcntllCC ;

.AIId r. ...... taia in ......
nae lINIJt 1Jca I'or CO~ lb. lbhcl, •.••

./Ule PJ~n~ in a.~tta chilJfc,
With his W1Iwil fat uad ~irrok tait. ••••
foB' c.l~ .iIir as u q ..,...
AId ..bIca. bM4 he "oit ciif'prp,
And hclpi. fot to hal4 thilllIe dpl"lc•

. That thai ry. neir to hi. renowne.
'thairfoir,O Princ.e: main by and abill
,~ on tbitl1lat!;1' Inercillbil, ~c. &;c,

341



AllVICE To SPEND ANIS 4WIN GUD"

Prlfirwd i" hoth of the qncunt Mtmtifcriptr. "CJbe
advice to he liheral, a.r cOtlltlJonIy bappetu ;" fw:Z, ca
fil, exhortl to proftfio,,; in "i~ium virtus. Ano
ther ponn hy DUNBAR 0" tlJe jafne Juhje8 ba.r tbe
jo/lowi"g expre.i!io", which ought to he jept in rmzem
"hra"ce, 01 co"tai,"", f/UJre good lerrft than ftme mtve
fyfleml of ethic.r: "

cc Thoch all the werth that epir had leyand "'Ycht
u Wer onlie thyne, no moir thy pairt dois &11"
II Bot meit. dl ink; dais, and of th.e laif a ficbt,
.\ Yit to the juge thow Call glf compt of all."

I" motUr" la"guage, DUNBAR pro1xlh~ WDuI,l btI'fJe
exp,t}fed hilllfelf thul :

What riches gives us, let us then explore ;
Mea~, <J.rink, and doaths ; what elfe ? afight '!fmore .'

I .

.MAN, fen thy· lyre is ay in w~ir,
And deid is evir drawand neir.
Thy time unncker and the place,
Man I fpend" thy gude quhit thpw lies fpa,e. "

n.
Thow may to-day haif gude to fpend,
And heftely to-marne fra it ~wend,

And leif ane nthiT thy baggi~ to brais ;
Man I fpend thy gude quhil thaw bes fpace.'

III.
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III.
Git it be thyne, thy feU it nfis,
Gif it be not, thaw it refuns • '
Ane uthir of it the profeit hes ;
Man! fpen4 thy gude quhil thow hes'fpaeie.

IV;

Q.!.1hile'thow hes fpace, fe thaw difpOne,
That iorthy geir, quhen,thowart gone,
Na wicht ane uder flay or chace;
Man I fpepd thy gude quhil th~w hes, fpace-.

V.
Sum aU his dayis dryvis our in vane"
Ay K-ldderand geir with farrow and pane,
And nevir is ghUG at Yule nor Pais;
Man I fpend thy gude quhil thaw hes fpace.

VI.

Syne cums ane ude,r glaidof his farrow,
That for him prayit' lID evin nor ,morrow,
And'fangis it all with mirry face;
Man !fpend thy gude qUhil thaw hes fpace.

VII.'

~um gritgud gadderis, and ay it fpairis,
And efte~ him thair cumis yung aids, ,
That his auld thrift fettis on ane ace!
Man ! fpend thy gude quhil thaw hes fpace.

VIII.

It is all thyne that thaw heir {pends,
And noeht all that on the depends,
Bot his to fpend it that hes grace ;
Man! fpend thy gUde quhil ubaw hel fpace.

IX.

\ , I
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tt;
Luk how the baime _ to ...........

And tak eunipJe be .aa811!idu.
That it aocht Jtir If8 ,hy qlCC"I .

Man' fpeM thypd8~.•w..be,,~

%~

Treft: Dl)Cht ane~ will .4d tb' .. '
It that thyCelf wal4 nmr do.
For gif tbow dois, ftrcdgc ia die~ f
Man! fp4:llll thy pit quilt! ........ ell*-

. . ..) ; • .. "; :v; ....1.. !;, .'! ,. ~ .

It. 7. I. 3. h ThAt hia.aU drift. rcrtil ClJI, .,:..;~ ifb~ • is 1lDl1"
be tDld what" fettilOD aDe ae~' implies.. 'It '1D~';~'l~.~..,
to ezplain the phrafe .. -.M tIJrIjf!. ·It·~ 'ffftliN ·1I.·lliblWt4»t.....
CUCCemft frapJitj of lUI aaccften. .• • :1\ ./; ;::.1 t. '.

Sr. 9. and to. The word. ill thd'e _~'}Piii..."t~
lDeaning obf~ure. Tb. feaf.r. it probably rhia: The dllld· _WI milk
from Its IIIlither's bi-nft, but riYCllIOthin,lD rer~~; lD Iih _ncr,
do Dot es~ that _nother w/II.do rOl, ;ou, t~a.t which 7ent.-lft ~.
ftr do for JODrr,lr. H.·' The IDdtRIIf~ MJrtiI .-'tiiJ': Ai'1aid.
taDt fubMI enurel,. IIpoD che ..alk ............ rltla·itrt".~
breaD, fo ,our heir will problllMJ rP'Pll ~.-.:w~ .~. ''III J~'"
to him, before he thinkaor an, orlier iDeaoi 01 fubMenc:c. Ii ..ilftheD
be impClllible for him to 8Iab you eDj0y'after dtach; d1';~ ,;~ JO'i
CDald IIOl CIIjoJ while JOD wM ia•.

.). .J .: r t~

..... ..... : ~
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contain, an al/'Kor7 .lIf Il1a/",."JawfiJ atld flfl'lJitl
th". .lItId. will not lJ,Jir'" p"rt"u/ar .tltpJanatio1l•
•• Fleis o£ Spenye," Ii,.; catrdtittides. }I1il1 'cirltl~

,/I"ncI gi'OlI fU an ~ldIt id'e!J iif tb~ illgiJhct iilttlr~
,.1It of our ftr'tflit1J~." Or, t"~ pll1ttfl. HiOj he'"
Ji,rih .mltapboricallJ. t~ &C 8p'e~}jt~j" ;r#-
IJfJlUrJ '" II /ulIllr pd, ,. 234".] ,

.1 is j ~_k ._,

t. .
lIt ~t ~.~ ~d flnd grit tithers,
Aa4may b~ in,tC?-iqir;i~eG.
,&n4:.-.~ ft? bim _peD_
Ant! It!\fit ~ayJitt in4iftte&, '.. ,
jlr; Wirtis l~ow ,. ~i~ tell,

Ii.
• diu -, W \Rtf .ftut~ br Bryte,
A~d lei; aDO taft)" pJeCaod lyre,
,And ryu~ wit'h mareip dei! him ~ePj

~ l'red4$ with ane*icket \Vyfe,
lit wiiJf.is {or~ow t9 bPn tell. .

IIi.
He tbat bet for lr~ ~wm gainyi¢.
Ane pIcfand PJoP, bot mank. or mennje,
AAd- .aattia. f)"ne at an uneow felleD;
And i. forf.ira with tbe feis of Spet11ie,
He ~Ukis' Corrow tb ~l~ teli. ., .

Itt.,
Aad. tId thllt 1ritta pc! l,le and tre'M1t,
Bl1~ vari~ce or Dder llewth.

VO!.; II Xz Dois

..
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Doill evir mair with ane maifter dwell.
That nevir of him 'will hair no ~e~th.'

W e wir~is forrow to gim feU. -
r '.' •

V.
Now all ~h~s' ty~e let us be ~irry.

And fet nocht by this warle a chirry i '

~ow q\1:hyll ~h~r ~8,gu,de wyne ~o fe~

,~~ that doi~ on dry breid. winy, .
I gif him to the de~~ll c! heU;,

, '

.. ...-
St. S. 1.3. .. Now l)ah,Jl thair i.gu4' w,~, to fell." Great '3fe ~~.

tak~n ill thofe days that the Iirges ~ould drink no wine' but wbat wali,
both good and cheap. In the Reigi\ of JAMES JIT. ,,~~. I48~, it w~
ordained by Parliament tllac "'m. QIlID fall uk, tlpon ~nd to mic- or
corrupt wine, ."tIp-I"i" i!J,,,tb:' J\1(o, in the Reign,of ~een'MAa Y,
.."". ISS1, .. for fa meikle as die wincs,that are, commonly fold by t3:
'Vernein are mixt witb aul<\ tortli"t win'I, or' wkh water, to the'grelt
appearand danger and feiknefs of t~~~ ~'grei~,pe{file"of t~
faulis of the Cdlan, it is enatied, that na manllCf of ta""i-neirs ,Call ta!r.
1lpon band to make onie fie .mixtion, under the paine of efcheiting all
and lindrie thair wines; and tinfell of thair freedome for evir. Alfoo

that na taVCl'neir 'fall tak UP0rl hanl! to bye onie winea at onie deuel"
pricel nor twellde pounde tbe tur. of B",tl,,,",, 'wine, and the J1.",'ul
wine for fextene pounde the tUn, and tliat nane of 'the~ ,fen the r"~li";
of ODie dearer Frice nor ren pennies the pint ,( 01' E~~!ilh h31f..gallofi J
of B"rtI,u"" wine, and tlie R.i:1"t wille 'for Bueht 'pem)\e~··the pyn!.'!
The fame Wind coming i,n by the Wen feas .r~ dlda;nc:.~, \O,lJe.fold at
,,"M peonies arid 'fi" penni<8theSCOlch pillt, that is, ,.d, and 3d. per
quart bottle. At tb~1 rime the Scot!;1h penny' \V'as aboUt one.foUrth nI

-' the Englifu peno,. The reader callnot, however, form a correti judg
ment of there price~, unlef~ he kno~ the value of fome Other article. at
the' fame period. The nest Qatuteo£ tb.! p,arli:.nlen(, ""'" 15-5f, fixei
thps the prices of wll.l. and t~mefowls, ~c., The crall at five /hilling.;
ihe {wan, five fuilliligs; t~e wil~ gut'e, twa lhi1ling8; the clai.k; (barnicle,)
quink, and rute, (bittefrl,) aucl/teen' pellnie. 'th't p~tc'!,; plover, and
rmall mllre fowle, fobr penrrirs ; black cOcle, abd gr3:}!..Jicn, rei: pCnhi~8;

(' - . .
the doufane of powtes, twelve pennies; the <iuhaip,. (curlew,) kx pen-
n;es; the cunning. fwdve pennies; the WQoadc:cocke; four pennies;
the doufane of lolVrockes, and u'thir [mall birds, four pennies; the f"ipe,
and quailzie, twa pennia; the tame gUfe, [exteen pennie~; the capone,
twelve peonies; hen ~n~ pu~rrie, aueht, ptnnies; .th~ ,Cjfti,t,en" ~Olir 'pen"
nlc'; the, gryfe, apcht~en pennies. .... '.. ': ' ,',

ADVYCE



AD V Y C E T 0 .A. ~ 0 tJ ~ of I E R;
B1" <UJINTYNE SCl!AW.

!,. ,

~ a~ allf/g~ry affimuiati;;g a ji~i; t~ .~ flip, ~fter ;b~
example of H;'lRACE ;. ,1.IRii prcferve,d .inthe MAlT,

:M~, 9:b't authp,:- if, this joJjtary irzim/Jrial ;feems to
~ave !Jeen a. ~~t~ve 0.1 Ayr.;hire, and 16 ~f;e died Q4

1Jout ISOO-IjOS ; for: :QUNBAR. in his" 41l1.ent,"
:#nentio"; him as rec'tnt'.J,~. ,4; q pOet be is alfo
r'6ortkd with GppJaIlfe by SIR DAVID LINDSAY in tbe
~~ Complaint of theFl1pin~~'t a;td by GAvtN Dou
GLAS in his .n falice of Honoui." By thii .Iqjl, and
in on.e. or twP., i~n&"U hy. DUNtlAK; be .is c.lled
QyINTYNR, witlnirtt ." additiod.. KllfNEI)Y, in his
inveai~e againfi DUNBAR, !peds of biin as his rela:'
tioR, andjometimes ca//s him his " Commifi"ar.". .

ij we may helUee ..ib~ QCcount ,tJf Sccitnili WriterS
gifJen hy lJEMrSTE'R;: anti· aftlr him bj MACKENZIE,
5' In tlie tro,uhlifoitu times Of tbi BaucE aitdBALIOL. .
CC there Jlou~ijbed IJ f/JrtHUJ pIMt; ca!led Q!JIN~YNE~
64 who Wfflt over to France; and lived at Paris,
~5 where he <u:~ote and pUbl,ifliea; iii eiegaJ.t 'Vep;
41 QEere1a de Pat~ire mireria,-' 15'li." q Q.!ini':'
~rNE wrote that· eiegant poem 'in Me jim,s of the
BRUCE and BALIOi~ 'lind IFutdtb puW1li it iiz ISUj

he might vie in longe'-viJy with' ibe 'teltlJr~teiJ Johlitt
tlell 11 .temporib~s.J .

• " •• 1 t·, .

·St1PPOIS
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. SVP;OIS tile courte'yow chcir and treti.,
And Fortoun on yo.. fell,..is aDd liens,
I rid yow than, War luEe! war Ie I
Suppoi. ye role betwix twa ftheittia i
Ut)leris. has rwt a1s we~ as ye•.

Git cllanges.ebe w,TDd. 00 force.~m~

BoIyn, huke. 'haUr.. aod Cc'hd~ hald aD.
rFJiMI_toir· hew.r with.. me fcharpo blawar :
Gil· yo' he wy". av,.Co ltelroo ; .
AD$l f~ your !We a !ide~

FDf gil 7." IM.1JI~".. &Jo;oui;r.t.
~J:l.~r ~ qJJ~ bubh.\.. YJC nat £Ufpck ;.
~. qy. c:u~ ct)Qt.tair ~ 1lQt~ ;

.,TAAi!~ c:lQ loni"If.Uld.qIIM a.Wc..i
T~ 1" SliP -:ap hl w.y.w\ _ .....

And tb.o; the air be fair, and ftorml€s,
Yit,. ,Wi, baWd QOt 101U CaIe. Quir lU'As·.:
For Qt:: bic. laud.., tltakJDa,1 cum flaggis;.
~t>, SttiQ.t 'Iabhis, Heid. and BUGbaD. N es,.
Iv». r1Y.e,1,PtK foir..~· aU. in, rV!.·

Bet thQJJ.v.~~itJ; a~ ~"unclic,(
Yo~ ~_s 1fi¥£ra and;op'y'ow'WOD~,

nairfqir. b.ew:u:· with.0l\f. hi~ .landrs, ,
Sic,O-ss o;tlll W-.. {"~S. a'.~ ..
War; Y/YfII tQ; bPI!!. th,j;, hU~,Qq,.haacla..

Dreid this datlFr, gud fr~ind and brudir.
And talc. esample beIoir of uther.

I J{naw cow-tis, and wynd, has oftfys vareit~

Keip weill your conrs; and tewle ,our ruclir, .
.And~ with kinlis ye U' Dot mareit,

St. r.

- -'
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TilE lLITlWG OF DUNllA-. AWD UNNJ:DY'.

['tvALTEi KENNEDY, ftmdim~s lij. mi.ftal~ ANDREW.

fr9m DUNBAR'S "cco~t fiem.s to howe hem. a. fll.Jjwe
Of Carrick, and to have I"tjid4d at Ayr, which be
col/s. .. hamt.'~ He muj/ ~'lJe heen apeut f! to,yuu
roMe reptlte, though few Of hu works he now extallt.
ney are only the two fatires On DUNBAII. in their
.. FIyting," tin "InveClive againft Mouth-thank-
lefs;' and cc The Praia of aige." '

'The Flyting hetween DUNBAR and KENNEDY appears
to hQ'IIe talen placeJoon after DUNBAR'S return from
the Continent. It;/ in many places d~flun~ in miJn":
more utterly wnintelligihlt: "I inr:lide ttl' think,"
fays LORD HAILES. or tbat' thit altercation; which.

, for jcurri/ity is .ne:eamplea, may have hem a play of
illiberal fa,,~y, Witbout an} rea! qrlarrellietwmi the
al1tagonifls. 'fhis idea is confirmed hy the' a.!fitlion-o

ate manner in which DUNBAR JPtaks Of KENNEDY

and ~UINTE:NE SCHAW in his Lament for the
death of the Poets'." Be that as it maj,' the entire
poems cannot now he read with patience. Some parti
Of them, howe'IJer~ are curiau.1, and p"rohtihly contain
fame authmtic particularos of tbe hijlory and external
appearance Of the two rival hardi. er1Jt fir.ft fow-
teenflanzas are printed from the BANl'{. MS. crbe

- remaining ele'IJen,from MILLAIt and CHEPNAN'S Mif
cellany 1508.1

DUNBAIt
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SCliUl Job(le tll~ Ro.r,
, Ane thing tlier is CQ!Dpyld
In gen~Tale, be Kennedie llnd Quinting. '

(Q2.hilk has themfelf llboif the 1\ernis ftyld ;)
, .But bali thay maid of man;ice ony mynting

In fpecial, fic Rrjfe ~uld ryi's bot llynting;'
Howbeit with' boft thair breiftis wer als bendit
As Lucifer, that fra.the H'e~in difcendit;

~e~ fould ~ot hyd thair har.~s f~ h~rm ~ynting~

IJ~

Tlle eard fuld trymble, firmament fald fchaik,
Ancl,aU.the air in vennonrfuddane ftink, ,

And all tlle dev~s of hell.for.redQur ~uaik .
To heir qu~at I .fuld wr~ with pen and ink;
For anlll fiyt, fum fege for fchame fuM fink,

The fe fuld bim, the mone f~uld. thoill edipis, .
ltoch~s fold ryve, the warld fuld hald nae gripis ;
.' ~a loud of cUr the lewan be!.l f.uld clink.'

KENNEDIE TO DUNBAR..

'III.

Pfei~. dir~ra{l dearW1 tha~ .thaw ha& difobeyt
.' .. . . '\ _" I

" My coll1i~ ~;"ti,,~ iln4 my Commiff'ar~ ,
f antafti,:lf. £1.*, i~~!t weil ,thQ'I'" fall be ,f1eyt,
. Ignorant elf; ape. owl, yrregular,

Skaldit fkaitbird and common lkandebir;
Wan£ukki~~unling. that NlltUfC maid ane Yrle.
~ahh JC!~1I. the RoJf an~ thQw \"a.U fque~l and ikir1e,

Cif eir I ~eir ocht' of your ~aking mair.
DUl\B-AR.
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"kh lMyt.e:ur baird, ..-yle ,ltegguwita tra,' bnttU,
C-biiaill~., ann&rt ofk~.tart and d.ryit~ ..Dm/- CIIJ> ibc~
Lyb .. tIM: gl~ bad on thy gulc fnowt dynd ;
Thow purpoft. £o~ to undo 8ar I.ord Chief

In Paiflay, wi.~ poJlIootkait "'.11, ;" ".'y

FK~~~~. yit'ialbtllcaw',1J8i&1a badt';
'clor,l fall 1& pni{.QO'Ibce:JIl1 itih,.... -:' " '. t •

. .' 1. • '. -. ,.' :. ~. • ~ • .: ; ;': • • , •

• 4 ••• ·v.. .·I·,,;·.\ ..~I,.· ''"l :'). ~·i~",,:;··

Or-th_cfu.aablft""'~l'f"~ '.-.:",..-
Thow faw • ,&ikat.- my beiIli tIp1'ica.w'i " ~

1Sat EolUJ. f~U. .aid, arxUjep~ ; ,'.: '.' AI ._ - : .:."

ifirk lIl'Id m!lOClela.. llF8S~ with wiucl mel ,..""
And· !Dfm1 hndretb Olyle hyue caud tIS~

• B.1 Hal~t ~-4.cIio<~*h'" ~I"~ ~ ...:'~~
In dekrti..,.q~_ ~litallill:,:A"l4J ~ ~p. w :"r.:.

'fitc"'Qll.l8dc~iala:bai~ .~.,. th]l~~;11 p --.fr
~ •••.• ': ~..:\.t". J.'I :&..J " ,"_ ';

~ Ylt_t~ ·..... t .• I,·j-.'tn:,; .. ; ... I ~

Forworttsia IDlt,. of alt.~ IW'lIdi-..t'b6It .:1 : ".'

Q..U:at ·ltrIylS :thocht tb~W' llCI'jt.ytllt' ~o,f11_l t·, ~

Sic &1octilehce l1a......,.. ill ltifdtil,r dq. :i .:' ~:. , .. .. . ~ \'

In tic is fet thy thrawart ~pitytc.
Thow has'fu1l1itle feil of'fair indyte,

I hair on me ane paii.·'~.1i'ppr.1,.··r.... ::.... ~

sari f~jlU"bgm.fQlalq.~ndl'lllU1'll>a#et)'., 'i,' ~;T", .
nail tho",. CIIiIi W.b&tir' 'llritD thY ~J:iPPS'4' : - .. ' t;-

, . ,
. .: ......:_-;1 .~. F-~'>;"~ I. I· .... il',,;'" " •

• ' L .. ;', r. VI~ '" , '.,. ",f. • ,,-,' •.,

Ccmerw-ald ~ft, III lIiMhl con\pbf thera~;'J. ,...

S.,mr £W1IlPit1waak.'~ike;pRr ay'MiwtIitii
. ' . . -.. rt-Etj
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Thy eommi1tar -t.-". bids ~e cum. kis his e-J

He luTis Dot 6e • loun forl.ne of laics ;
He fays; thow fkaifi and beg; ~ir tieii' and aitS,

Nor oay uiJ* in-eo"... lan.l .hoot ~ -
. Other pure -... aad t1low u at clcbatett
Decripit earlilip OD~ cry CHIt.

VIIt
Matter enDe1ldl I baa. 1 DC. not feajili. ,

"IT2ackt &ho.-~ fa81.trumper, has upon me lied ; •
Corrupt carrion; he fall I cry thy faty~ ~ _

ibiokis thaW DOt hod iliow came in grit neid ?
GreibUid in Gallaway, lyke to ane galIow breid,
il~ mel~dt _gpad by ..ad 0.;'

I faw t1aRJu.. iato thy ....bm_ weilll, _
Q..1i.hilk wei nOt. 1rordi ae pair .n .ald Ira, focks•

. ! p .,

", ,.! .,". IX..
Erfch Kai""" with thy'''' 1a1'Cik ..i riUiag;

Thow and dly Q!.cao as greidy gJ.ds yo gang
With poIlu to Jbj~ .00: tielP baith m.c:il and fcihillio~

nlair is but lyli and lang nails you aman, •
Foul heggerbald, fOt' hens this will ye hang;

Thow haa BDe prellis' iu:c to ph., "'ithlUlmis I'
Ane thclil&nd ltiGa wei- they in £aldl full {trUll'

Thy 1immerfulll. wl1&l f!ey them IIIMl tbaiE dammis•

. x.
intiii 1& g1m th8!ir b..,.aat of·repair,

ADe laithl;r!age that we. the-lipper mennid,.
With thee me fautarl wyle, Of blifs ala bair,

Ancllyk twa fta1ken ileUs in ~b and bens ;
Thow p1ukb the polm, Ccho pull. of the pennis.

AD JCtnora.~,Gad gil thie dowi be dro.nd ;
Ari'quhdl thew laeirs.~ RWCII ~r1 iQ theg~

'I1aow thinkft it {weiter than fewand bell of found.
VOL. I. Y y XI:
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XI.
Thow held lhe bUTch lang with ane borrowit goWd,

And an caprowfy barklt aU with fweit J .' .,

And quhen the 1adis faw tbee Cae like a lOUD,
They biekert the with mony bae and bleit.
Now upola"1ld t~ow leivn on rBbbitquhict,

Oft for ane caufs thy burc1claith neids lla fpreddingt
For thow has nowther for to drink or cit,

But like a berdlefs bard. that had na bedding.
.1

XIt.
StrniigllJ'hoTU air, thn 'ne'Vir owrdtradCl an.e hOlfs, .

Bme berfute .beirne, in ~ir tyme.we.9 thow bQrne;
Thaw bringis .the Carrik day. to ,Ed"'p~~ '

Upon thy batingi! hol.t1aJad, batd·as hQ£pO!·i.

&tra wifps hingis out.quh~ tba.t thew~s lU' wQtac.
Cum thow agane to !kar us with thy fhai's,

We fall gar !kale our fCtilis all the to fcorn,
And Rane thee up the "Wry C}ubm thQJV :p54. , ;

XlIi.. ' . . '"
I: f

or Edinhllrgh the bo1is as .beis· ont iQr,a~"'J . , .. , ~'
And cryis out ay, Heit' GUms Gnr. a\\'in''ltliet" clcA;

Then Beia thow Irk aBe hool'llt chieft, :witb'-<;~;r .
~hyll all the biehis at ihy .~~s."k... , .. :

, Then carlings CTyis•. K.eip,cui:ehea,in.tbe,~ril:f
Our gallowis gaipisi 10 quhair aoe gracelefs gais :.

Ane uthir fays, I fe him' want a fark,
. I reid yet cummer,. t~ in lO~r'l~gc~ .

ttV..
Then rins dio", doun th~ .gat,e, with gilio£· boys,

And all the town tykes hingand al thy heils.i .
Of lads and lowns ther ryfei:1 fie~ noyi~ .
~hyn reifyrs rT~nis away with cart and quheils,

And
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And cadgers avers caflis bayth coals and cl'eilis ;
J"or rerd of th~, ani rattling ,of thy hutill.

Fifche-wyves'cl'y fy, and caft down !kills and fk.<:ils,
Sum c1allies thee, fum cloddis thee on the cutis.

.j{ENNEDIE 1'0 DU"A~

, XV.
Infenfuate f$w, ccfs fals EuJlaler M~,

And knaw, kene fcald I hald of Alath)'a,'
And gar me not the caufe larig to dec1air,

Qf..thycurfl kin Dttlther and his Allia J

eum ~Q 'tbe cart's on kneis ~tJd~ mak a'cr)'a,
Confers thy orymeo-,' haht Krn"edie tby king.

, And. wi~b' ane lHlwtborIi feourge tbyfelf and dyug.
'fhus drie lh!, pennapnce t!elifjllijJi lju;q. .

. I • "_ " ,

, XVI.
Pas to myCOIRmi/llf't Qnd he <:onfClfl:, .

Cour before him on kncis, !Iud cum in will ;
And fyne ger Blaha for thy lyf protefl :

Renunc~ thy rymis; bairh 1mn am:l birn ·tby bill,
Heve to the hevyn thy bands, and bald' thee flil~.

:Do tBawnot thus; 1?rit;ane, thaw fall· be brynt
With pik, tar, Eyre, gun.poldre and.lyn~.

On Al"tbutis.fet~,or on ~e,h'y~rhyll: "

;XVlI.

I ambulate of P,r/ia!a the inotlntaY!t,
IDfpyrit with Mereur), fra his goldyn fpere,

And dulcely drunk of eloquence the fountayne,
~heh putilit with {roft, and flowarid c1eir; .
And thaw '~Gm lule in Merc'he or Fehruere ,

There till aIte pule and drunk the padok rod, .
That gerrillthe rym.e ill termes to thy glodJ

ADd blaberis that noyis mennis eIis to here.
XVIII.
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XVIU•.
.Th~w Infis nane Erfche elf, I underft-'Dc1j' , ..

But it fold be all true ScottitmeO.nls lede i
It was the firft god langage 01 this land,' ... ~ "

ADd Scota it ca~t to m~lie and fprede,
~hill Corfpatrick that wc::'of trdton rcde... .

Thy fore-fader. made Enche and Erfehemen'thin"
Thro~ his'treafon broeht Inglis rumplis'in,'

5~ wald thyfell,' ~cht thow to him t~ee~. ; .-

XIX. ' ;
~hairas thaw Cays, t'bat I llall hemUS ati~'1amtne ;

I let thee wit I haif land, ftore .tid ftakkis ; .
Thow wald be rain to gnaw, lad, with €by gamms,'

UDder my burde-fmoch, ~is bebynd dogs 1MIkkis.
Thow has a tome purCe, I baifbaitb lledis andtakkisJ

Thaw tint eultur, I b."aif coulter and pl~ueb ; - .
For f~bftance and geir~ thow has a widd,Y teuch!

On mount Falconn, a~out thy ~rag ~o n~. .

~
~nd yit mount Fako.nfl. gallows is O\1fre mir,'

For to be Eylde with fie ane f~tles face;
~um bame and hyng on our gallowis of .Air;

To eard thee under it; I,fall purchafe grace;
To eit thy ~e1h t~ dogs fall bait nae fpace. '.

The ravens fall ryve ~~ethingbut thy tUng r~te~ ~
• For thow fie malice of thy mailer mutes,
It is weil fet Fhat tho,!, fie bara~ ~raee. . '. .

XXI.
A fmall [ynanee arnang thy {reinds th01v1Hlggit,

To ilanche the norm lvyth 'haly mnldis, thaw lbfte;
Thow failit to get a dowcar fOr to dregg it ; .

It lyes dotit in ane clot,lt on S~aDd coa~,

l
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f:iic rewe gerris the be.f,ni~with cald raft,
And fit unfouDit qft ,~e1.ood ~e ,f~r... '

Cryant CaritQ.!, a~. qu.r4, ~~re I)f.i,
Barefute, breke1es, ~nd aU. in d.u:d~ ~pdo1\.

:xxn~ ,
In Ingland, Qwl; fCAl4 Qe thine .b,a~ita~,ione;

-Homa~e tl> Edwar,d Laug~ank.s made thy ~D i
In Dullh.r thai ,rc:rai~it h:ilJil ~41 jala naclone:

They fuld be. exylt Scotland» mair' and myn. 
Ane ftark gallows, a wi4dy and a pin,

Th~.heidp~to( thy elders ar~is are;
, Writtetl aDu~e in poy~e» Hang Drmbar,
~ar,~er and ~raw,:» an~ make ,that f~rDame thin.

,I ',' . nnI.
I am the king~ blade, his trew and fpecill1 cIerk~

1)atnevir yit }:masinit, his ofFenr~,

Connant in myn ~egeance, word, and wa.rk,
Only dependand on his excellence,
Tra,iftand to have of his ~agnificence, ,..

Gwerdoun, reward, and benefice bellene,
~hen ~hat th'e ravins fall rrve out b'aith thyne ene,

And 00
0
~e ratti$ fall b~ thy refi~ence.

ntv~. "

'ra Ettrick roreft furtbwatd to Drumfref~,

Th~w be~it' with a paraon in all kirks,'
~ollapis, cruddis, ~eil, gratis, gryce, arid geis,

And undernkht quhyle flaIl thaw ibigs and ftiTks..
Becaufe that Scotland of thy beggin'g irks,

Thow fchaips iU,Fs:atl<:,e to be a knicht of the felde;
, Thow has thy clam fuellis and thy burdouo kelde, 
J]nhonell; wa,r.s all~ wolron, thif,t thaw wirkis.

xxv.
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Ane benefice quha wald gy£e fie ae befio.;

Bot gil it war to gyngle Jadn bellis,
Tak thee a fidill or a Hoyte and jeft,

Undought thow art, ordainy~ to nochteUis;
Thy cloutit cloke, thy ikyrp and ,thydam.i'clfellis,

Cleke on thy corrs, and fare on into France, '
Aad cum thow ueir again but a mifchance ~

The feyiJ.d fare wyt1l the forthwar~o~r~e fe~is.:

St. ~. I. r. .. On M,nt PIIk,,,,,." So,it AmCb clmiDl!11 ill MI~
roAl. end CBlPlloI4N'. MiCtell_, 15.08; '3ftd Pak."iifl the DA"•• MS.
But ALLAN RAMSAY in hi, E...rgrte,,-tbought p-toper to c1imgi: it to
M."", Sal"".; and I.oao HAJLItS happening to' ()YerioOlr. this falfe
reading, wa. led to fix-upon Salt." in Etil Lothian atl!ll"placeof~ulI'

.Aa's birth or reii.deru:e. Ma PnntUTQar. partly fr<Jlil cllDtempt
of the p~m, fell into the fame minake. Tlle'trull! i., .there i, DO

ground for any fucll f!lPpolition; nor ia there.a .lill(.le P....1i'l in IU
DUNIA!'S works tnat cl\.n'lead us toafc.ert~ the ceuDly'lo,wlIich lie
belonged. It appears I~at he nIten. if Dot .cbicftJ'2'n;U~ ill/Pelino
burgh; lHld probablY, th-.t -wa. tlle only r~tI,h~ ha4IGr.b~ that
l,e wore" anc: pair of Lowthiane hipp~,'~ TIi~e ia.however,' proba
bility that he belonged to the count.y of Fi.£e1 ' T,Jpon .the' f!lrfdtare of
DvNBAIt, Earl of March, allP '434, the bar.oIlJ.f K~",atEiJr
".bar, i6 Fife, (proba~ly beeaufe it~~ ~old of. the,~rllwn,) _fof.
fered to remain with the family, who continlJe4 io t~ polI'o&ion of it
until the reign of Q!leen MARY. KJ"',~Ul" ~Ja ~refalJ' tbat DUll'

BAil was of the ~i" of that family. PaWa~ b~ipg u~~VCll !ICIrto
the Lowt1lo"ti hil1a, one of them may have ,be~n~dl.\f~¥Ja~,at 14ft in
poetical langoagc, by the lIai;;e of FaWa~ti Mpu"'"i.,o,4.in thofl: ~Y' it
was alfo natural enough that there fuould be a gallow. in the vicinity of
a royal ~fi~ence. Thllll tb. true rt'idlllg nf' 'Hiepart'.ige 'lha'y be 'Ed/liod
.JI1M,n'; by corruption Jfirka"", or Fale.",,: .,'" ' ' (

Mereover, in MIL~AlI, and CfiU!>htN'S MifceltJot 1-301i. _rind
the following, Illd.icro\ls eaUad, which ,..obahlJ' el1uaa. tet- DrlfBu.
lrom the cirC'llmll;antc ofitrbcillg;p101Cled''a tbetlllllf1,bf .: numfitr !!Ii
poeln. by, or.rolath.cto/hilft. 1£ Bta, iJlI a.romp<lfili.JuU£~s:N.ltUY.

My gttdan're Wei o,i gay wl(bdt rebo W'e~ i'yght gehd;
Seho dn<1; fer into Fyfe apoll FaWann felli. ; "
Thai c:liTlt her kyo,1 Kt'l'TOJt, 'lnhaCa hir weill lend '; ,
Scho wes like a caldrone cruke, der Ullcer kelly••

Thai
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Thai thnpit that feho deit ~ d1llift; and maid a gude end.
" Eftir hir dede feho dr"dit nougbt in bfvin for to duel! :

And fa to,huln the hleway dreidles feho wend,
'Yit feho wandric. allld J<lid bJ t1ane ~JrjclM well.
5cho met thar. al,l WCDe.

Ane afk,r7dand on a foaill,
And cryit, .. Our.tane falluw, ham !"
And Rid aoe inCb.c bdliad the taill,
Till it w:ea nQr "in.
Sa fcho had hap to be hodit to hi!' herofJ ;
Art anti ailhaus neir, it n7ghttit tbaim,tharc. ,
5tho deit ofthrifi in this w~rld. that geet hir be fa diy,
litho neuer eit, bot drank our mefure and mair.
8cho flepit quhill the worne at DOne, and rais airly,
And to the Jedis 8f heYin Can can the wiC Cair,
Alld by Sana Per.il'. at the yet. fcho IIall prcftly.
God 11Ikit and Caw bir uttia ,jn.~ IcwU. hio hert fail'.
And thar. yerl. fflvin.
8cbo kvit & gqd lif;
And W" .our lady•• hen.wih
AD.d held Saoa Peter at firif,
Ay CJIIhill Ceho WCl5 in he'iD.

6cbo lokit out on a~day,and thoght ryght lang.
To-fe the ailllolK befide, intill ane evill hour;
-And _ of hewin the hie g'lit touth the wiC gang,
For to get hir ane ftefthe drink, the aill oC hevin weI four.
6th. C!QDle agane to hevinis yet; quhen the bell rang.
Saint Petir hat hir with a club, quhill a grete clour
Rai'in lIir heid, becans the wif yeid wrang.
Than to the ailllnu~ aganc fcbo raD. the prchari. to pour;
And for to brew, and bailt. "
Frendis, I praJYow lIertCofi"
Gif ye'be thrifty, nr dry,
Drift wlth ..y guJdame. a.ye ga by,
Any" for my Cailt. . .'

it may alfo be added, that probablJ therc nC'll:t WII • gallow. at Std.,
t." J and certainly there· is neidier hill DOl' mount.

kallza 24th and 2.Slh. Illlhefe £him.., KENNEDY pain~hilantago

nill in lhe drefl aDd acc:ollttl:mcnu oC liIe antient !l!..u'rjli",ari;, or beg_
atinp: Crian. In the BAHN. MS. there i. a poem called II Sy....]. a"d
hi. Br....,.. "hms the: fame: partitwau are enumerated with greater'
minutenefa. •• It il obfcure," fay. LoaD H.u.LU, •• but feem. to i:n.
port that thefe tWO perfons werc what is termed ,/''If:jli.nar;i in the
Bcotti1h ,anon. U4~ and U96." The narrative appear. impcrfelll, IIId

like
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like " Orill. Kirk 00 the Orecilc," eadI ia • K6, we «be ddaip
tin pan of the poem ia WOI'thy of aCllice :

Tbair i, na fllll1' that I of heir.
Of ,.", nor Rekrf, H_.

Nor yit DE WtUItIu wicht but w.iri
ThAt we think hAlf fl gode:
~ of thir Pa1lna.. tWa bot pcif;

To heir how thay Condode.
into begginlll trow ryye: yeii'

10 s."a·IIJJ,,·, tiuy Bude
Togidder;

:Bayth lIymmre aad hia Bruder.

Thocbt rhl' war wicht, I WU'ftIId r";
nay ..... DO will "co wiii.: :

Tbay maid them burdowna Doebt to 1MiIlIF.
Twa bewi. of the birk J

Wei! Robbit with Ae:i!, I troy.
To flik into the mirk ;

Bot rea tbllir bAird. Irew on mowi

nar fa" Dnu the kirk \
. Withia.
Nowr Sfmmrc DOWr hi, Bruder.

Sroe (cbitp. tbame tip, to lowp OM leill,
T_ tlIbarti, of the tanaae ;

ThlY comptit Doeht whit tllair lIowcia~
<t.uhaa fewit thaim on, ia certain:

Stnc c:1ampit tip SaDa Peter'. kc:ir..
Bot at aae lold reid IlIftlDC ~ .

SanA Jamlli. fclid" on thc tothir (7d ftleil
A. ,rett, II 00)' part"i1c

Toe.
On SrmlilYe aad hia Brader;

Tbaa ,ohaa tbay had recIclit m.~
To raum. thl' wa mfpyrit:

Tilk up thair taipla, and all thAir tagi~
"Fllre fank a, thay war Eyrit;

Aad Iy the eldiil bore the bargia
Q!baa thlt therungift l)'rit;

Tok counC<111 at Xj,i"" era..
Thaa hAlDe aa thaJ war h,.rie

ApDt.
CIIID SJ1DDl1c aDd hia Imckr.
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.-.~"jl" ·MlIUt '
ADd fpaadit en tblid_, '

ct.ohcD .tiC 'Wilt YAPt, thJJ' lew fPRr' filii
Aa bil'yu'eI))'W.~ ,

4Iyoc denrit th&Jliao4 JUlCis~eU.

Ani peci. of palm trei.;
'to rec 'lulu bell the pardf;>l,\o {pen,.

Helmw tb4ac thllt I' rcif.
~1JQ~~

.•6.1 .

\.

Q!!od Symmye to hia Bruder.

It.akco thay woJ: weltllfurln thail' winDillg,
, Tbay puft thame up in pryd;

JlIlt quhen that Symlllye ent In linDing.
,Hi. Bruclcr wald h~~f a1It &i'yd;

Jiir wedoheid fra the begynning
Waf neir.anc 'mooeth ty4 i

,Gif fcho wa. flle,dl ~ri» (prnniog,
Tilt wimefs of thame befyd, ,

._Ilk lAe.
"ayth Symmye ;uid hill :Bruder." ' ;

'The mlis thay'titilli't faft 'in du~
Apne the man wa. mar~it, '

With breic! and beiI, and uthir buda,
Sync to the kirk thame 'kareit i '

lJat or thay. t_pO 4i,1P o&p4 ~ia 4udis.
The tyme of none wa.~,

~a wo~th tbit weddiJag. fQ('bJ taU ,rlld.ia
The meit it all mipw'cit

To.!'!
Q!!od Symmye to h~s Bludcr•. _

,The canon .1'efpeaing thefe fu~jI;"!U'.i;. (or II thq_:u'C fometimes
caned Ill;u-of~lI. flI".fI.rtl, ,IlllQ predicat.r".) run. in thefe words:

_ ~I _Q!!oniam quicLun qU,zfiionarii variia iltuti~bus~ limplicis po_
puli fedueunt, ftatuimus," lXc. that is, II As tert.in Q.!!eftionviel, by
variou. deceits, feduce tbe ...of tIlD:a~,ctinlpIlQplc, "e ordain.

# that wheD any Q.!!ellionary com.... 8 _., thIl minlfter of that
church thall. 011' the faqw~Jl,"cllrioultreJP~to hi, parWhlnncra the
bulinef. of the raid Q!!efiionary,lCI:4rIiiOi Ut-UM ftII1Ilaciolla contained
in the letters of the Pope anli p{ -tho-:QilKOlka; c. thu,ho.lblIll in no·
wife excud the- tenor of the r.idlctccn. Blat .0.110 otbcr day in thllt
year /hall be on anJ account adlait tIM, ~ll' ~1If,·int(l that
church on the fame bulinefs. W.f~anlain:ir. to be ftril!lly ob.
Ccrved, that from the bepDning of Lent to Bailer, the contribution for 
the building of the church of GWiJow... Ii 8udayl and Holiday., _

VOL. I. Z Z fua.ll
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JIJall be faithfallJ aacl dilleentlJ propaCccI to tbt' parifhiOllerJ in all,
chun:hn after Marl, ud tht' indlllgmce graDtt'd to the conuibaton to
that baildlDg. which We comllWld co be fee up in wn1iDg iii e,ery
chlll'ch, !hall be openl, ud cli4inal, aplaiDe4 to thc pmifhionen in the
valgar toUgue; aDd dut thcir aim.. ud the e1f"ca. of thofe who die
iDtellate, ud like.iCe all pioallegacie.. acCOl"dinc to the c1dlom hither-

, to approved of, !hAn be faithfuU, coUeaed. aDd given .ithout diminn
tion to the dea~1 of the placa in the neareil chapter I utidw .irhiD
the raid period no one !han admit folicitation. for other concribatioDi ill
paroc:hialcburcha"_ -

In the Ct.~., ¥dr,ft, John Bil\lep of qlafpw ill raid '0 haft
'built the clthedral church in 1136. aDd JoeUIII& ia Caid to haw reo
~Wlt it in 1197. Bat w~ learn Crom chil C!aOD. that filIT JC&{I Iflef
~e death of JOCll.Ufl, the bujlding "'II IIOC ~pletc:d. .

THE



I~

ANE agit man t~y~e [eurty yeirs,
-- Aftir the h~y days of Yule, _
i hard him fay amang the freir~,

Of order gray, makand grit dule,
Rieht as ho war a furious fule i

Oft-tymes he fiebt, Met raid alaee !
Be Chryft, 'lity cair ma nevir culej

That evir I fent Mouth_thank.lefs~

it.
Throch ignorance, an~ foll.:r, youth,

My preterit tyme I wald neil' fpair,
Plefance to l'tit into that mouth,

Till aige faid, fule, lat be thy fare;
. An4 now my heid is quhyt and lair;
For feiding of that fowmart face,

~hairfor I mum baith late and ait~
'that evir I fervt Mouth-thanklefs.

III~

Gold and 6lver th~t I micht get
Brotches, beifands, rabbis, and 00#,

'rely to gif, ~ walt! nocht let,
To pleife tlit mulls attour all things.
Rycht as the fwan for farrow Sngs,

Defoir her deid ane litill fpaee,
Rjcht fa do I, and my hands wrings;

That em 1 Cervt Mouth-thanklefs.



IV.

Bettir it were me man to fene
With worlChipp' aDd hcmoW'. UDder me fheiIl\

Nor her to pleia. tbocht thO\} CuJd ftCrve,
That will not luke OD the in rile!,
Fra that tbo~ has na hair to heild

Thy beid frae hanning !bat it hes,
~ben pen md purCe and all ar pei1d,.

Tak then a meifs of Month-tbank.lefs.

V ..

And in example it taay be rene.
The grund of truth quba \\nderllt1de~

Frae in ane bag thou heir thyne ene.
Thou gets na grate but tor thy guae;.
At Venus cloret. to- conelude. .

Call ye not this ane cankerit cafe :
Now God help and the haly tude,'

And keip all men frac Moutb-tharikleIs,.

VI~

o brukil youth- in tyme bebald,
And in thy heart thir wordis graif')

Or thy complexion gadder cald.
Amend thy ",ifs~ thy felf to faii'.
The hevynis bills gif tho", wald hatt)

And of thy gilt remit and grace.
All this I hard an auld man raU•

.After me Ywe of Mouth,.thaDklefs.



THE fRAU OF AIG£J

I.

AT matyne honre,in midis oftbe nieM,
Walkeit of lleip, 1 Caw befyd me fone,
-Ane aigit man, feimit fextie yeiris be ikht,;
This (entence (ett. and long it in gud tone;
o thryn-fold, and derne 'God in trone !
To be content and lufe the I haif caus;
That my licht yowtheid is our pail and done ;
Ilonor with aige to every vutew dtawis.

n.
Grene yowth, to a~ thaw mon obey and bow"
Thy fulis luft leftis {kant ane May;
That than wes witt, is natluall foly now,
Waddy witt; bonor, riches,. or frefche array:'
DefFy tIre devill, dreid deid and domifdaYi
For ali fall be accufit, as thow knawis ;
Bleffit be God, my yowtheid is away;
Honor with aige to every vertew drawis.

III.
o bittir yOMb ! that {emit delicious;
o fWClteft aige r that fumtyme femit foure ;'
o rekles 1omh! hie, hait, and vicious;
O'haly aige !' fulftUit with hODonre;
o tlowand yowth I frudes and feaand flour,
Contrair to confcienee,·leyth to 111£ gud Iawis,
Of all ~ane gloir the lantbomt! and mirroure ;
Honor with aige till every vertew drawis.
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IV.
This warld is fett for to diJfai~e.us, evm ;
:Pryde is the nett, and Covetece is the trane i

For oa reward, except the joy of hevin,
WaLl 1 be yung into this warld agane.
The !chip of fayth, tempeftous winds and rane
(If Lollerdry, dryvand in the fey.bir blawis ;
My yowth is gane, and I am glaid and fane;
Honor with aige to every vertew drawis.

v.
Law, luve, and lawrie, gravin law thay Iy i

Diffimulance hes borrowit confcience clayis ;
Writ. wax, and {eli! ar tIO Wll:ris ret by;
Flattery is fofterit baith with freinds. and fajii.
The fone, to bruik it that his fader bais, .
Wald fe him deid; Sathaoas fic feid rawis :
Yowtbeid. adew. aneof my mortall fais,
Honor with aige to every vertew drawis. .

K.ENNEDY;;

St. 4- --."TemPenous wind.and raRe
" Of L"farJJ, dryvand." ,

KENNEDY, {rom this ellpreflion, appcan to h"ve been a zealous Pat'.:
fifan of wharwas rermed lb. oldfl/lilb; whereas the poers his eotempo
I'Irics were eirher lukewarm in thair religiollslcnots, or iDeliDcd .to th4
aew opiDions. The name of 'LJIg,rJ is welt known !loth 011 the coati
lieD! aDd in Bi'itain. The deriYation is {aid to be from the GcrDrali.
loJlen, in allufion to the drawling anieon which'tlicj appear to have af.
'eCled in their prayen and religi()us hymns. Whc:n the Lollarda were
firn difeoyered in Eog1and, the 'Bifhops' were at a iofs how ro dcfcribC
their teneu. In 1387, HENIlY, Bilhop of Worcetler informed his c1ec'::
gy that they were" followers of Mahomet." Some of their ellllc:lufiona
or tenets, as prefcDted bJ thelllecive. to Parliament· in th.: reiga of
RlcnAlID It. are ellprcffcd with a fuIgular nalyety. 'thui, agalnft the
edibae, of the dergt, it i6 faid .. Dcllcac'a cibaria-vitorUID' eecleliaft1.
(DrUm, yolunt habere Jlatllralcm purrtionem, yel pcjorem."-That

werc
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~h~17 water as efficacious as is pretended, it would tJe a cure for aD
fores, the contrary whereof experience teaclles :-And again, if all the
iiJftrumente of the palliQII, fnd! " tl)e Daile and tile fpcar are to be 'V~

perated. the lips of Judaa.Ifcariot, could they be procured, would pl'llft
ezceDent reli.., The recantation of one WIlI.IAM DnloTI a Lollarel.
made in 1396 before the Archbilhop of York, contains the followin~'

ezprdlions: " I fwere to God, and to aU-hie fayntil uroll this holy gol=
pell,' th~t fro thi~ day forward I .f""JJ -}biP ,.lIg" with praying,. and
offering pnto them in the wOI'fchop of the (ayutil, that "they be mad.
~after; and alfo Ilha~ be b!JXum to the lawes of haly chirLhe; ~nd alfo
J lhall Iland to your declaration (a, t.; 'UJhi,b is here.fr or lInour, anel
do thereafter,"

It is generally ~c1d, that in England before the daye of HENlY IV.
heretics were not capitally c:onvi¢lell. But the hotrid writ allll' 140:1,
in RYMU'I FtlIkra, ordains the 'heretic" igni committi, et in eodem
igoe rn/iter comburi." It wal not enough to paf, t!trough th'c; ~rc: II)

Moloch: ,H~ly Church required an un-equivocal burlli~g, In Sc:otland~

~II'" 1407, dur.iog tbe rerency of ROBEa.T Duke of Alllany, the clergy,
lor the firll time, ventured on the experiment of bHmin~ a heretic;
And it is -remarkable tllat thil firft yidim of holy feyerity wal an Eng
JiJhman, by~ name JAMES Ru,JIY ;-" propter certa. conclufiolJ4;l, qua-
~m prima eft, ~Papa de faS. ",. ejl Cbrl'i ",icari", I N"ll", eft Papa, ...
CbrY'i ",itari"" ..!ft I" fanS'" : de taJib", et ptj.rib", t,""it XL."n,luj ",.
fJljJl' Jibr; tulb"t rtj1allt,"ri'.ftft''f1alltlr/tr LOI.AIl.%1i>a;1I SeonA," ~
f(//ltu.,

<••
•

ADVl'CE



[DUN_A&, i" his" Lament for the ~h of tbe Mi1

ken," jI_fIla- ISth, rlUtllUtu a MMftlUl ~~

~LUK 41 htnJi"g kin tde" ill tleal~

.. 1m baUat 1Mking. aDd trigide."

.A1Ul in til B4HN MS. w-jUNJ ,bil QIId.tlnfllfc!,JiJls
,.,11t, with th, jignstur" ~uod C~uJ[. o.jIiJI
~s fJuite di.fJerent fro", that qf. CLEllJJ:, th, lilithOf' 'oj
.. SIR GAWANE." II if tlJ,rej'or, jwtWahktPtlI tbty
fir, lompofitio1U of th, lame M.AlliTEll jou'E; al

we ean hardlyfuppoft that &efore t~ ,ear IS6i, (tbl
(late of the BANN. MS.) there had he,n " TJ!:JRD foe,
-t tbe Jame tIa,,!#.] .

FAIN wald I luw-e, bot quhair about~'
Thair is fo mony 1uvaris thairout,
That thair ia left no place to me i

~hairoft I levit haif in dowt,
Gif I fowld luve, or 1at it be.. ..
Sa mony ar thair ladeia treitis,
With triump~andamoros balletis ;
And dois thair bewties pryfs fo he,
That I find nocht but daft confaitis

.'to fay of 1uve-Bot 1at it be.

Sum thinks. his lady lqftieft ;
Sum haldis his lady for the beft;

Sum
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Sum fayis his luveis .A pe,. fi ;
Bot fum, forfuth.J ar fooppreft
With luve, war bettir lat it be•.

Sum for his ladyis luve lyes feik,
Suppois fcho 'compt it nocb.t a Ieik. ;
And fum drowpes down as be wald die.
Sum ftreykis clown a threi.cl hair ebeik
For luve, war bettir lat it b~.

Sum luvis lang, and lyes behind;
Sum lovis, and fteindiliip can nocbt fyud ;
Sum feRnit is, and ma not fie ;
Sum led is lyk the belly-blynd
With luve, war bettir lat it be.

Thach luve be greue in gud curaige;,
~nd be difficill till aifwaige, .
The end of it is miferie•.
Mifgovernityouth makis gowfly aige;
Forbeir ye mot, and lat it be.

-Bot quba and fydy wald imprent;
Sowld find his luve maift permanent,
Luve God, thy prince. and fteind, all thr~.
Treit weill tbyfelf, ahd frand content,
And lat aU utbir litvaris ltc.

Ci.Ellil:. -

Aaa A.NE BUSS



A.NE BRASH OF WOWING.

I.

IN fecret place this hinder nichr,
I bear<l a bairn fay till a bricht,
My hinny, my howp, my heart, my heiJ,
J haif been lang your luivar lea,

And can of yOI1 get comfort nane ;
How lang will ye with danger deil1

Ye blek my heart, my bony ane.

II.

QEod he,' ~y heart, lweit all the hinny,
Sen that I born was of my minny,
I nevir wouit as \lther but you;
My wame is of your luve fa fun, -

That as a ghaift I glowr and glane,
I trymbil fa ye wadna trow, '

Ye brek my heart, my bony ane.

III.

Tehei, quod rcho, and gaif J1ne- gaowf;
, Be ftill my Clowfyne, and my cawf,

My new fp~ind howphyn frae the fouk,
And all the blythners of my bouk,

My fwanky fweet, (aif thee alane'
N a leid haif lluivd all this owk ;

Fow leis me on that iracele~ galle.

IV.

Q!1od he, my c1aver, my curledody.
My hinnyfopps, my Cweit pofi"ody,

:Be

1
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Be not owre bowftrous to you~ billy,
pe warm hertit, not illwilly ;

Your hals ~ whyt as quhalis bane,
G~rs rife on IQft my quilly-lillie;

Ye b;re~ my heart, mY bony, ane.

v.
Q!1od fcho, my «}ip, my ~nfpayndl~

With mithers milk yit in yout: gam,
My bdlY4"hlldr~)Jn,my hUJ:lr;-b,awfy.,
My honneyguks, my filler tawfy,

Your pleins wa4 perfs a hea~t of fta.ne "
Tak comfort, my greit headitgawfy ;

fou leia JI1~ ~1l, !o~r gracelefs ~ane.

VI.
Qy.od he, my kid, my capercalyeane,
My bony bab with the [uch brilyc;arie, ,
My tende:r girdil, my wally gowdy, .
My tidy midy, my foway mowdy,
~hen that our mouths do mdt in ~n<:,

My ftang dais cork in with your towdy;'
Y.e- brek. J.Jq heartr ~! ~ony a.I!e~ ,

VII.
Q.!1od {cho, then tak me be the h,lnd,
,WCleOID my' golk of Maryland,
My c.hirry and my maiklefs mynyeon~

My fucker fwe~t as any unyeon,
My ftrummil ftirk yit now to fpane,

I am applyd to your opinyion ; ,
Fou leis me on that graceles gane.

VIII.

He gaif till hir ape aple-ruby ;
Crainerce, 'luod fcho, my kind cowhubby !

3ljl .

Syne
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Syne thay twa till a pi.,. _pD.
Ql1hilk. that they cali ~e diuyclau.

Q.2hile baith thais facies met ill ..."
o wow! quoth ihe, qllbair will yc • .,

Leil1eie me on that~~ pae.

_ l



• GENERA.L SATYRE.

_ AttribraeJ in the BAlm. MS. '0- DtT1fuB.; in 11ItJ'

MArrr..UrlJ, witb more, app~arance if truth, to SIR
JAMES INGLIS i the ~onJlr'Uaion offlan'J:o, and tJmi
jion of mealure /;eing corifiderably different frf!m tb,
marmer ifDUNBAR. JAMES INGLIS, (or ENGLISH,)

denomirrate.d SIR hecarVe be war a dignified prie.ft, ap
pears from autbentic docutTUnts, to ha'Ve been Secretary
to Q.yUN M.UOARHT, ~ aftlrwartls Abbot of
Culrofll. We ",,yI alJll jupppfi him tf) hI! tb, p'''lo1l
to whom JAMES, IV. atldreJfes " letter qn the fuhjell
rJf AklntllJ' i .fn page 3 t 1 rif tIn; VO/IlI1f8. SU\
DAVID LINDSA.Y ill bit '~Teftament of the Papingo,'t
written in 1530, commemorates bi", thus:

" <t,uho CaR fay more tHan Schir James Englifu fay,
II In bal1etis, fairies, and in pleafaunt pwes ! ,
f' Redd in cunnyng, in praCl:yck rycht prudent j

.1 But Culrofi hath his pen made impotent."
, .

He war murdered in' Marcb 1531, lJy tbe Baron o~

Tulliallan, wbo Joon aft',. Jujfered decapitation Jar
tbe crime. It has heen already remarked that DUN..

lJ.U mufl ba'IJe died about, orJoon after 15'20. Con
fequently the firJIline offlaIlza tenth cannot allude to
the College o( Juftice, inJiituttd in 153 Z, lJut to th~

Lords of Daily Council, app9inted in 15°3; and
tbur the poem, whether by SIR JAMES INGLIS, or by
DUNBAR, m,yl ha'Ve be,n written between I5.J3 -and
J 513, when agreeable to' jlanza fOUl'teenth, the good
people if Scotland had an opportunity of re'Viling both
(I King and !tuee~. LORD HAILES fiems, thereflre~

erroneous in bis chronology of tliis poem. He fays it
, m~
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'mull ha'Ut heen wri!ten after tbr m,!rriage of JAIlIE~
V. in 1538; tbat r'l, ahout fi'Ven yearl tifte~ the death
ofSIR JAMES [:;;;1.15, or fi'UtIlleen &lfter the death of
DUNBAR; and we ha'Ve no right to afcrihe it to aff,
pther per/on. 0/ tb, otb!,: cc Balletis. fairies. an<1
plays" mentioned "by SIR DAYID LIN9s~T; ~t a 'fie;:.
,ige u n~w lnown.]

?

I.

DEVO~IT with dreim, dAtvUing in 'tny aumber,
How that this realme, with Do\lillis out of Dumbel'
Gydit, provydit fa many -years hes beBe;
And now fie hunger, fic cowartis, and. fie cumber"
Within this land was nevir bard Dor {e~. .

II•.

Sie pryd wit~ prellattis, fa few till pr~iche and pra:r,
Sic han~ of harlottis with thame, bayth nicht and d~y,

That fowld haif ay thair God afore thair' ene,
So nice array, fo firange to thair abbay,
Within thi.$ land w:s.nevif hal'dBor fone,

!JI.
So mony preifiis ·ded up in fecular weid,
With blafing breifiis cailing thair claith's on breicl~
It is no need to tell of.quhome I mene,
Sa few to reid the dargey, and the beid,
Within this land was nevir hard nor fene.

IV.

I So mony maiileris, fo mony guckit derkis,
So mony wefiaris, to God and all h~s watkis.
So fyry fpatkis, of diipyt ft·o the fplene, .. :

Sic
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Sic 10lin farIcis, fo mony glengour markis,
Within this land was nevir hard nor rene.

V.
So mony lords, fo mony naturall fures.
That bettir accordis to play thame at the trulis.
Nor ftancbe the dulis that commons dois fuflene ;
New tane fra fculis. fo mony anis and mulis.
Within this laud was nevir hard nor fene.

VI.

Sa meik.le trcfi'one. fa many partial fawis.
Sa littiU refi'one, to help the common cawis.
That all the lawis ar not f.et by aile bene; .
Sic fenyiet flaw is. fa mony waftit wawis.
Within this land was nevir bard nor fene.

VII.

Sa mony theivis and murdais weil kend,
Sa grit releivis of lords thame to defend,
Becanis they fpend the pelf thame betwene ;
Sa few till wend this mifcheif till amend,
Within this land was nevir hard nor fenel

37.9

VIII•.

This to correa. they fchow with many crakkis.
But littil e1fea: offpeir or hattar ax,
QEhen curage lakkis th~ corfs that fould mak k£ne ;
Sa many jakkis, and brattis on beggaris bakkis,
Within this land was nevir hard nor rene.

IX•

. Sic vant; of wouftours with hairt1s in findrie ftatures,
Sic brallaris and bofteris, degcnerait ira their natures,
And fie rCiratouris, the pure men to prevene ;

Sa
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Sa' many tnytouria. fa mony l"Uheatouris,
Within this land was nevir hard nor rene.

x.
Sa mony ]ugeis and lords no\'f m:Wl of late;
Sa {mall refugeis the pure man to debait ;
Sa many ell:ate, for coromoDn weil fa qubeBc! J

Owre all the gait', fa many thevis fa tait,
Within this land wu nevil bud nor fene.

1tt
Sa mony ane fentence retre,itit. for to iiin
Geir and acquentance; or kyndnets of thair kin; .
Thay think no fin; qubair prolfeit ,cum. betwem:.
Sa many a gin, to haiR thame to the pin,
Within this land was nevir hard !lOr feae.

XII.
Sic knnis 'and crakkaris, to play at carts· and dyce.
Sic halland-fcheckaris, quhilk at CowhlDpt gryGf';
Are haldin of pryce, when lymaris do QODftIICj

Sic flore of vyce, fa many wittia unwyfe~

Within this land was nevir bard nor feu-Co

XlII.
Sa monT mercbandilJ, fa moriy aytbis fwotBe;
Sic pure tenandis, fie cOW1Ung evin lUld morn.
Q!.hilk fiayis the corn, and ff~ that gmwia game ..
Sic fkaith and fcome, fa mODY paitlattis worne,
Within this land was nevir hareloor f~.

XIV.
Sa m()ft:T rackettis, fa mODY ketche.pil1aris~
Sic ba1lis, fie: nachettis, dnd fic tutivilhrii,
And ~fic ~vil-wi1laris to fpeik. of King aad Q..uene,'

Sic
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~ic pudding-filIaris, detcending doun fr~m miliaris,
Within this land wu nevir. hard Dor Cene.

XV.
Sic larthiogaiIlis on ftaggts als fatt as quhailis,
Sic faceit 1yk fules with battis that lit~il availis •
And fie fowill tailis to fweip the eaufay elene,
~e dUft upfkaiDi9~ mony.fiUok with faik Calis,
Within tlW land was Jievir hard 001' ti:ne•.

'XVI.
$a mOily aile Kittie, drett tip who gofdm eheoye;
Of Satao's feiDye fie me unfeil meRye·
Witlt apm..YCDJ"eie. at 9iawaad chair f«:tQbl~ Cchene.
Sa few witty, that well can f.biUis {eorie,
1Vithll1 this land .as nevil' hard nor f'Cne~

St. s. I. I. II Prellatil, fo few tili prti~he and pray." For i1iurtratioB
lIfthilchugt',fce preface to Archbilhop H"UULTON'8 Catechifm rS$a;
lUId the lirA book of KKOll',Hi~.. '

- I. 3. II Sic haDt of harlottis with thame hayth nieht and day.'
LORD' HArus, mitlaiing the chronology ~£ rhi, poem, fial! an 0p
portunity of introducing the tollowiog 'CUrious' coril!ncntary OD ihiIi
line. DA"ID BETBVN'E, Abbot ot Aberbr'othoclt in' rs~s, afrer1lVU'de
Archllilhop of 8t Aodrew'" aDd- R Carditur)- UIldcr the title of 8111ii1.
Buplxzi,; ;11 C.,/;, Mill'., had three ballard. legitia:!Ited in ODe dayt Rec.
It. a6; No.1JO. Wn.£IAIof Sh;;UT, Biihop of Abtfdcco,lrolD. 1$3'
to· 1$4.ft had a bafiud· fDll' legitilutcd~· ibid. b. ltll. NO; 360. WJL'I
..iJ em'OUla, BifhiJp of Dumblane. from 1$31 to IJ6Jh p'ge gzeal!
poruou, to .his babra CoD and .two ballard daughter.; Keith, CatalolUa
of Scottilh Bilhopl, p. 105. AUXAIfOU STEWAR F, Bilhop ot Mozay,
6-om IS~1 to 1$31, had a ballard daughter I~gilimated; Rec. b. 30.
No. 116.: and a ballard Coo legitimated; ibid. b, 30. No. 314- Buc
diet wen ~. c'rrelli!d: lIy PATI.TC!c- Hil'I'll'tili, Billiop or Moray, frOID
~35 lIouhhe ltefotmlftion. for he liad fi"" bin.d fons an legitimated
in DOC day; ibid. b. 30. No. j8S.: and foU,J-' ballard daughters, b. 30..
Jro. S7~. Sudi ~re the'goadly (ruin of clerical celibacy I 'I1Ieyamoag.
the refbtmed WIlD looked' bJtk to Rome,'a1".". JRercd the pure poU:'
cle celibacy of thac church.

YOLo I. :B b b St. 2.
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Sa. So L 04- .. So annge to thair abba,.." The pra4ice of boldiarJ
ltenellcel;" ,__,,,"'_. became prniJent onder the re;gn of JAMU IV.
Of thia there are Ylfioua e~plel ill EpijleJ. Rez. B",. wL:I. Fmnll
that period antil the Reformation, beneficea were, b), a Ihon-lighted
polic)'. heaped on the rclationl or the retainen of the nobility: mean.
time, lear!liag. moral.. and even difeipline, were negleaed. A clergy
",ithout ....nowledge and wlthoat virtue, eoold neither ...ithdand the:
alraulta er innontor., DOr maintaiD aaeboeit)' oyer the IDiDd. or the:
people. '

St. 3. I. I. • Cled lip lD fecular weilL" Thiuft"eaation of wcuiar
the drela of laymen "'II very mcient. The Scottilh Canoo XI. ...
n4~, ordain., .. That the Clergy Ihall be deccntly arrayed, both iD the:
nate of their miJlda, ~d in the dref. of their perCOIII; thlt they (hall
DDt wear red, oqrl'llCII, or WUD attire, DOl' el~thca remarkable: for
their lhortncfl. Vicari too, -aDd prien.. fhall haft their prmcntl cIofc
..bove; they fball wear a fuitable tonfure, lell they offend the fight of
beholden. to whom they Ihould be a pattern aad example. Bat if thCJ
fballl'llfnfe to Imeud WhCD admaailbed b), die OrcliDaria. the)' Oaall be
forpended Crom thcir oBice," 4«:.

St. 4- l. r. .. So many .aijltril, fa mony pli' .. ele:rkit... So ~allJ

IIIlften oC ana among the dugr, and yet fuch genuiJ ign·orance. Gwl.g.""., ia properly the eaebw.
- I. 3. .. Of difpyt fro 'hi /ple"e." From the CpleCII; and the:

fenCe of the npreflion Cecml to be, fa thoroughly infolrnt aud over·
bearing.
, -1.4. "Lob Cark.... So many loft Ihins; (och petty lareCDyr

i. Gleogtllr .arli,.... L.n, .",r,.. IlI4id.. .

St. S. L 2.. .. To play thame lot the ,,.,,Ii,." Thio il obTcure. 'Tr...il.
in'the dilole61 of Poitou, means a fpindle: fo that to play at the trulis,
IDa, imply to hold tile diftaJr, to amure oDe felf in female occupation..

. St. 6. I. I. "Sa mony partial/a...u." So man)' partial Ccntencea or
~Cl'llu. ,

- L 4- "Sic p",d Jl-u." PoBibly pretended .defec5h in the.
title-dec:d. oC enatc~ nfed II an CDliDc of opprcBiOll ; CII' it may mcm.'
hlfe: calea in general.

St. 8~ I. 1.-3. The Nobles loudly declared their rc(oluticn,ato rcmc
., this grievance ; but they are like cowarda, who arm white they dare:
eot light. ' . . . . :. . .

St. 9. 1.:1. "Vant of VJ"'J".... A :w:pllcr it ared in Pi,.."'Pr--.
lor. a '~rafo, or _if.. florio/u,. It it. the f.me iI!I Wfi's<, la modem
:£nglilh, " and"" are aCteD reciprocalletten.

-.- I• .l. .. RttraI6llri,." EngroD:en and Coreliaucr. J of whore
."cn~c.,mollly imaJinary, the ilatucc.!loIlk.i.\I both kWldDma it fuU.

. lit. JWo.

I

I

I

j
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Bt. '10. L 2. "Sa fmall rifugti;' the pure man to attail.'· As if he
~ raid. " Such little quirlu to lay the poor man low." Bifugt; ill.
C«grJV~. i. faid to be dt1llurrtr.

___ I. 3, .. For common weil fa 'iu1mlt," So rew zealous for the
public good. We llill ufe ""h'Mt ill the fenfe of a ftw.'
-- L 40 .. Sa mouythevi. fa tait." Probably talt. "t" ready anel .

Gl[Eedite inevuy hig~w.y: So many aai.ve thie~s.

St. II. L I. \' Sa many aDe fentence' rdrtitit for to win." &c. So
m1Ul7 judgement. reverfed in wder to obtain mOlley. or the friendlhip
;and patron.ge of the puties.
-- 1.... .. Ji.ill thame to the pin." So many devices to £orwarel

their preferlDen~. "in ispoint 01' pi~na,l,•.

St. ~!&o L ~ .. Sie baJlaNJ-fih..jaru." From baiJl_, raes. and j/"dm ;
II word aill wed to ellprefs a beggarly k.nl'Ve.

--:- 1. 2. .. Q.!!hilk at c.""ulbyil grytt." This alludes to a popu_
Ia~ poem,preferved in the BANN. MS. ,One COWltu.. hold a black
(ow which he fold Cor three peanie.. He loft one oC tbofe,pl""itll''it
11'''' found by a perfon who purcb.lfed _ pig with it. A very numeroua
(OmpllDy W'aa invited to felll1 upon thi. pig. The guc~s are CDumetat•
.cd ;n the tale. It would be tirefome to mention them; they &re. in go
lIeral, wicked, ,Ie....d. llad !liforderl7 perfon. 01 every degree. The liB-
is th!!1 doled u,. ' " .

,. And twa lerit *nen thairby.
o. Schir 6chir, and S,hir Simony.'~

which, 111 f underlland it, would bo.tbql t:I:prelred in modern language.
" And _Ifo two learned perflln_ge8, the Reverend n.. USll&1', aDd th,.
RevereDd DR SPIIONY.'~ , , " ,

The poem is tedious, ;md a8to Y~rfilication, below contempt. ,It
contAins. howeYer, fo~ .urio?" particulars concerning tbe mllnners oE
tlle vUlgar; llnd mull be of confiderable antiquity. GAWIN 1)0VGLAS.

in his ,fali" of Honour. written in IS01. mentions it among other re~

naWD~dQillorie8, fuch a8 ReO,lnl Hu/t. Ralph 'CoIJlar. Fyn 1V!a,Co'U,t;
Stc. that were recited by the ancient bard8 for the entertainm~nt of our
forefither.. The follo;"ing Iill pf t!}e faj/Jirmdll diUlce. 1D101 pe ..ccep~
'~ble to the ~uficA1 Antiquary: ,

T,han all the m~nfiralil,attpnis.
Blew up and playit for the n.qnilre
Shepherdi8, Dolt-herdl..
And fwynherdil out-gerdi..
An' led the dans iUld began,
PlllY 118 'oly LI,.",an;' •
.um trouit 'Tral."dtrt'lJaft.
,Sam balterit 7'bl Balli
.sum P,ri.1I1, f~ 'Trtlly lolly.
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BIIIII c.I """ p6iIl.,.
7"." and r,,'VHI'.
Sam LiMJ.u. Cum Lillt!f9,
Sum fda_, "",,i, i, .klt _, I

8um B':JffI ".....Ji* bp,
Bum ui, 1M, "" "';"""zU ;
Slim movit moO: Mal ,.will,
811m 8,-zI_u if !t.JJ,-ftIIz
Slim M-iJl" Pi" til C..,.u I
And udir fum in coufaiu:
JLt lefer dreffit to dana
SU1l1 O"r.Ji"', fum O",.frlllq.
Sum Rrt}, frJJ, with a bCk,
And 1wU} DDCe in ndiri8 1IIk;
Slim the 'T.... if 'T""'"~,
Bum the 8.u... if &tr~•.
ThaD all arrafit iD a riag,

Dutit N, tilir """-g.
Tile reader will now underftaad ,,110 they -'t

_" quhilk at Cowkc:lbyia gryce
" Are halden of pryce, when /,-ri, do cooveae.". '

L..... i. Cupf!ofed to mean ",,,_grill. It i, here Wlderftood qC eft'Y,
worthier. p~rfon. In the modern Scotli/h l~guage, it i, CupPl'fed te
lIIean aloofe woman; and indeed, iI L1'B" deril7ation of the word in
hit additiona to· JDKIV I ltc right, that '11'&1 itl original and proper &pi..
ication.

St. 13. I.~, .. Sic ."rji-z even and mnm.". Such conAant coarliog
or hunting with greyhound., II appea" Crom the contel:t. .
-:. 4... Sa niony pai/14t1i, "OI'IIe." P4rp<tiJIi""j partJd,pllrlt

kl. i, a woman·, ruff: In page 3~4 of thi, volume, line II. the w6rd
lamprlft. ought probably to be /4..plrl, or t"rt,/ot, a word uCed by
GAVINDoUQLA'; corrupted apparently fro~ CUAUCn.', P~/otli

1I'hich TVBawHITT fays may be coolidered aa a diminutive of the
French P'UP/" or the Latin p"P"/II, a puppet; or .. a corruption of p..
,.JIDI. a bllttedly i in either fenfe liguifying a YOllnr wench. comptula.
delicatula. P/J",p".", might, however. be formed to lignify a baecha.·
nalian 1l1mph, from the French ;"IIIp"'. decked with vine lenea.

St. 14. I. I. .. Sa mony .."cittti,"; , C~AvC:Ba, Tellament of 10Ye. P.
48:&. uCe, the phraCe. ". playing ...Ad," for lMIing incoaftant. If the
word it here taker. in that fenCe.· tl\lI meanini is, ell :Iluch'IQcooftaney
either in private life, 01' In political principles. . .
-I. r... S~mony AdJM-pi/ill..b," Ptobabl,. a f!elTDptioa of the

Frel!ch gaffiJIlII'. a CpeDdtluiIt MAlT. M5. ioatll""",;; IDdgilJuU.
wbiell



'lifhich fl'lllll the Ang. Suo aud U1. .., lipify oAatatiou aud cia..,
roul tallLen. 0

St. :r4- L s. .. NMldti,." A lIMflfd.in Freach. it a Wd who marb
at tenDu. It il DOW ufed for,aD lolipiJi_ pcrfollo 0

-:--1. So "T'lIIi'f1iJ1ar;'." Juniul ill d;jM. VOl:. T,.,.",.iu. hal the
followwg Dote: " Rei nihiH, t"i"g, if.. 'IIHIrl1l, oIimlilWiJiliti PlltO d~
ta j prout Intiquiltili'fJiJjtim'. Domen deoetabat lila putrida, qua: de
colo cadunt, plurcffiue id genlll re~ viliftimu, fiuaa probaram lDCl'cimo.
Diorum loco fimplicioribul obtrudunt impoRore....

Amoog the other guelb at COCUJ.U'I fcaR, there i. a l.tti..iIlw.
Thia fhewl how Ioofe oar orthography wu while there were few boob.
and men fpclc by the ear.

- 1. 40 .. Sic pudding-fillan defc:endlJllJ doun from ,.;/ItI,;••"
Such gluttonl dcfceDded of millarl; feeml to be perfonll Catire, aad, at
tbil diftanee of time, inexl'lieable. H. Probably t~ poet ha4 ~D ~
C)'c th. following ftory, related by WlMTOIr. .

DuNa:AN be na:rme, iDti! Seotlaodc:.
Sex wyntir ful WII kyng reguaode.
He gat tua CODU,I of laucbr.1 belle ;
Vit ncvirthelCl, iD hia ,outheide,
As lie paft a~ a da:r,
'ntil huatyng hym to play,
With honen ,own and company.
Ori hil gamyn al thOllchty.
The Ilable, and the fetil fet;
Hymfelf with bow, aDd brdlet;
FriI. i1alttil hil, our holme and hic:ht,
He travalit ...1 day, quhil the nycht 0

Hym partit fra hiS company.
Than "'!' he wil bfherhery,
Vit nevirthclea, fwa waveTaondwi!,
He hapnyt to cum to the myI
or Fort...,at the myller.
That hym refflt'il, on gud maner,
Til met, and drynlt, and til herber,. :
And fenit h,.mricht cur~i1,.

ThiJ myllar had a douchl)'r fayr,
That to the kyng had oft repayr.

.. That til her fadyr difpleyllit noucht •
- To be relevil for Ihat he thouchl.

Of that repay~ b~t,he he and fcho,
Hi. wi! the bettyr was Iharto :
Sa Ccho broucht hy m a prcffand~,

That fcllo trowit til hIm p1eJfanl1e.
Hir, and hir preCande, thilnkIull)'
He reff.vil, ilDd clirtaO,.



Au. tlaar he cheyir tbat WOlD..

Tlll¥: fra lhyac bia lollil~.
Tbat Uk DJcht, that the ky8c'
Tuk with the IDyUer tI* rdl,••
IntO bede withe hir he lay,
ADd pc _ bit' a lOa or cia,. ;
Tllat ..... MALCOLM of ScotJaudt..
Th.lrefter clOWDJt k,og ,nzuudc.

SI. IS. ).1. • S"IC,fanhillgal!ls." from w Fr. wruZJU,a corm,.
lUlU .,f !'/fI'1It"ga"f•• a hoop-pettic","r. It wil] fearedy lie believed in lJU,
~, lhat iD rhe lUi. tbe city la"-ies rclormed theU- her~i:ary farthing~

aln. a6er the Sc8ttiQl ulhion. 10 a comed,. o:aIlcd Ji.<;ji<NaT4 HM,
ACl J. DClllslon's CollcCUQII or old pia,... 'Vol... po 155.157. .. En
tel' ~oldaY)', .. Fren~ u,lor, wicP ;. ScottUh fartbiucaJe aDO a French
faU in his arm':" Mildre4 fay.. ~ 'Tailor Poldavy, prtthc:c lit, fit iq
1s lai. a right Scot? Doe:it clip cloCe: ? 'and bear' up round'"

--1. I. .. OnjJaU;s,", On iaDb as fat as the fidq of a ..hale.
--1 2. .. Hattis [bat ldIk II"";'." Of little 4vail, or lilde w<,rth.

*cording to the Scottlfh idiqml. IPe&DS more tlwn a nee;ali VC ; 001 ufe
).,[-. '>ut highly «nfiJnble. nillioe probabl)' ~~a 10 the drd. liE
the women, who c",ered their faces in fIlCh a mallner a. to call for liJe
fage lllterpolitiQo of the legifiature i ACl '0. JAME! IL That Ratale
provides, .. That no woman cqm to kirk flor merca! (iolo places ~
ri+blic reion) with her face mutraled or c:o'¥CRd, that fc~o may DOt be
lund," Soc: p. U3 "f thi. vo~

Tbi. Ad nf Parliament to rhe court..,. notwithllandin~, tile \adies
."ntinued ".ufaled doting three reign.. In the days of JAil £I. V. 5"
Dol.'VID LIND.At' tbut tellfurel theuI. "

II _ Q2hen lhay go :" qnyec.~~~
•• 1 thame eSture: 10 hide Ih ••r r~ces. . ,
~ Q!!hc:u thay ..ald make COllJ,iouq
!. With onie luftie compan)'eouo. .
~. Bot in Ihe kirk and markcl-plaCCl, ,
.. (think thay Culd !lot hide thair faces,!!

__ I. 3. co Anel-lie/.1I1 tam, to f.eip the caufy den~." The ClIO"
Init)' of long train. was prr vided againll by the fame flalute of JAM"
1:. .. 'f~al I:la woman wear tailes unfit in' lengrh,'" The legillalule
halnol determined what l:lila were lir inlenglh; thar perhaps may be
lathered from a mandace iffued by a Papal legate in Ge~any to 1M
nalioos uDder/hi. CIre I .. The nils lilte..nfe or women, which 'lien: al.
lowed them atl a loken of modelly, but whie:h are now, by lheir folly,
grown iDtO an allide of lafcivioufnefs and luxury: and the immoderate
lenglh of Iheir petticoats and cloab, by which tbey fweep the cIufI.
fbaU Le rellrained to @ moelerate l<nglh, al b..remel the moden, of the .
fe'S, by fentence of excommunicatio.:' Tnnfcribc:d from a Mil, uf th~

z4lb



'%4th ceDtVy by LOtIJ:WIG, RJi,•.JijJl...'tom. 2l. p. 441. Thi. D;DtI
date d~ not preeifely afccrtUn the orthodox ftandard of pettiooa~;

INt .a it ClICDmmunicat8 tbe II taile. to fwepe the ClIuff deae." .aa4
fay. that the moderate ufe of petticOllts, for medelly'. fake. ia to ite .&

dopted, K _y be .coucllldedi that ladiea who co'!ered their feet wer.tI

fufficiently eonformills: an inch Dr two lcfa might be iamwdeny. aD

inch M two~e m~hi be 'fttIity.
What dfec!b followed from tbi. pro,ilional feotCllce. ef eacomlrl1llli

cation, I.bue Bot'leU'nt: certain it i., that tbe &ottHb Ad of P...Iia..·
mmt agaiBIl JlJIIg tailt, was eqully fruitlcfa with that agail}& lIIufL1.
jng'; for in the reign of JAMU V. SIlo DAVN> LIN.BAIY wrote a Ioaz'
poem, ailed," An rupplication'direaif from SI& DAVID LINDES.U·

of tbe Moot, ~Dicbt. to the Kingia Grace. in CDnlelDptioun of fydc
taiJli.." •

St. IS.-1. 3. "Fillo..." I canaGt e-plain thl. better than i~ the wordtt
of HOltACIt'.

" Q..uz, Yelut laria eqaa trima campO,
•• Ludit ClI:vltim, metaitque tangi,
.. Nuptiarum expers, et adbuc protervo

Ii Cruda mlll'ito."

St. 16. I. I. .. Sa mony aDe Kittil drdl tip with goldin cflenyoe."
As if he had faid, II So many waore. with golden chains adorned."
Sometime. KiJtie feema to import a giddy -yotlng woman, though noc
di1foJute. It ia not uncommon to ufe the "-It fot' the rjfdl.
-- 1.~. "Of SauD'. fii.", fic atle unfell meny.." In wordlr

derived from the French, ending with what i, callecl the, mute, our au.
ceLlora were wont to -give the, Ilronger found than what the French
did. The Dutch are ftill dillinguilbed for thit pronunciation. Thu.
they pronounce c";"te pai/I., aa if it waf written CfJIIrteh paill,h, and h••
[oglll, carDl'''. nearly as if they were written "'fig....artJl*'" In like
manner we, from foign., chain•• /ain., (b,t. lamu,) compofed /';"Y',
&bnr,E/ain,E, or /.",E. The fame word in the fime fenfe occurs, DUN
BAa.' s Innai.., Llann 8. I. 3- Upon the fame principle, tlDW.!:J peiri,•
.... pairll, See SCOT" Jufting, Llanza ~, 1.~. The learned gloJrator
on GAVIN DOUGLAS is at a Iof, what to make ot the word J'" in the
iercriptioD of harpies•

.. Bot me .,ile hellyi, of thay curfit (chrem;,

.. HabOtIn~isof ft. maift ahhominabill.

He fays .. It may be an erro~ both in print and MS. for ftni, /",,/1."
It is, in-truth, nothing but the French/aille or/anill abridged, asftnyiis

,the faPle ~Dr<l csten-led. Unfill is fr,om the Ang. Sax. "n/aelig. ull•
• appy. The Go&hicfel and "oft/limify loud and bi~.

" Tho .. -i
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"I"he ..me tIIea ollbDu 16.1... u. .. StIdt aa aubaJIewed co••
JUlJ fpraar &oa the~ of 1Iatm."

It hal been Canefted. that}'.-,. ill _ oIcIlupage - J1MtIo
"J1ai. interpretatioD maIree Ioaci Ccafc, aad is coafirmccl by K.o., po 6.,
The reader will clcmmiae whether it or the other all\tU8I Ibc 11III4
pubic iCaCe 'of the paliap.

St. 16. L 3••• With .piU-r",,';' af thawmd thair faDbIaII(C fi:bcnc."
A/iIH"".•• Irillp of IIILbel'.1Ind& Til:: P.-It 1JIltdt .."..

. I ...... _1lI( ...... held.inthapt~m..aDlftIk. IF
uaJogJ or imitaac.••c word~ or .,,1., faap to haft taad~
"- femc with DI, , "

The fdhiOll of wcarillglllllbcr~ b,. tterrea. MaIt'i1e1to w
_. the Iown r-t of peapl.........., itn,_tl8Ii~
eftD amour them. I fuppofe fame (Pturo age will be to,f.~
tile Yll1gar for the ddiDitiOP of --.J. aod "/fIU-'" whiI. CU\'cbet
(_rNh./J aad pWds &gaiD coYer thc hc&d Uullhoialdtn of • ___
offdhiOP.

It ought to hue bma IIIlIIKiaRd in * _ad1p!tiga • thk JlIi=o
liar 51 .. JAKEl INGLIS. in • charter _cd 9da Sept. 1517. it tigned
Chaoccllor of the Royal Chapel of SdrliDg. •



GAVIN DOUGLAS.

•

!'7n only rtmaining Pott of this 'rtl8:"1 w1Joft flamt
""tI 'lVorls arr !nown, is GAVIN DO'P'G~:A.S• .,bt tbirtl
Ion Of AaCHIBALD, tht jiftll Earl of Angus. Ht was
IJ.NI ;" 1475; WflS Rellor off'ht cburc1J of llawicJ in
J496 ; atItl in 1509 Dt"n of tbt collegiatt church of ~I
Gilu, EtIinhurgh. », the ~tltm Regent, wbo bal
marmd DU "'p'hrw tin-Earl of Angus, be was rtcom
mnukdin 1514 to the AhlJay ofA1Jerhrotbwid, and al
fo ,. the fit ofSt. Arulrews j hut, partly hy "lJiolenct, antI
PQrtl.7 h.1,itetril"t, he wRJ di/flppoint,d of hoth. ,Ht
'CIJa, ,IHzt prtJttlled .to tht IN if Dunkeld; allti.(I re
coneiJiation at Iqft taling place het'Ween tEu ~em anti
,tbe ~lhl qf Ang'ul on the one part, and the Regent AL..
:BAvr0tl tb,t other, GATIN DOUGLAS tntered into pof
jljJiQ!, :Of tk Bijhoprie in 1516. ent particulars pfhis
p,1Jhli& life form a cotlfideralJle portion if the Scottijh
biflor" from I $14 t~ 15 u l when b, dietl of the plague
41 Lonthq. ' - .

1/;1 Wfr!ts now extan, are, "TheP~ace'ofHonour,"
eompoftd in 1501. and a~c Traniation of VlllGIL'~

Eneid," finijhed;n 1 S13 ; 1xJlil of them firJI printed at
London in ISS3. .An allegurit:aI/Wf(I ealkd KIN~
HAltT is alfo aftrib,14 t.. him in'th, MAITLANB Col/ee
tion of pOltm#. His otb". .J»onfs, fuppofeJnow to h.
lq/l, ar" I. A tranfJ.atiQn of Of'ID's Book "lle Re
medio Amorls." :2.. Comcdiai: Sacra. 3. Aurez
Narrationes. .

VOL. J.
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[n, author, in a 'Difio", fitUb himfiif in a wilJertufi,
. wh,r, b, fits troops of peifoTU tra'Uelling to the Pa

lace of Honpur. H, joins ~imfi!fto thf trlli1J of the
~ufis, and in their ~ompan.1 prpftlds to tbe happ.¥
place. . In his lafi ad'U,,,ture ~e fi~ms to allude to t~

ltlw of Celi/Jacy. ~e hahitation of tbe bonourah/,
ladies is furrollnde4 hy a deep ditcb., q!ler which is /I

harrow hridge, fuppofid tq reprefent the ceremony of
marriage. UPP." his ~ttlmp#,!z to paft o'Vtr hy thif
hridge, be fiqs into the water, an4 ,Q'UJaap IrQ»: hit
dream.

'1.JJis allegorical poem, li1r many ot~er moder" fillies,
is liaMe to the charge of prolixity. In pa',#cu/ar, it
is overloaded, according to the praElice of. thar ,ti~,!

with tedious regifler.r Of .c/aJlica! name.r, to flow that
,tbe author had not $011e to Jehoolfor. n~tbing. },f0fl
of theft ar!! bere left out: alfo, two or three g~dly po
,-aholical di'greJ/ion.r; it i.r hoped, witho#f. in,;"ur, tl!
(be poe"!.] ".

I.

QUHU paiU AtJ.ROAA. wi~ face la~entabi1J
Her TUilet mantill borderit all with Cahill, I

Lappit about, ~e heVWy ci{cumftantoc,
The tender bed and aires honorabill
Of FLOR-4- quene till flowl'is am~ilJ,

In May I raisto do my obfervance.:
, And enterit i~ a.gardyne of plef¥1cc;
With fol depaint, ~s Paradice deleCtabil,
A%l~ ~lirsfuJ.l b~wi9! wit? blomed nryange.

Il.



IT.
Sa craftily dame FLORA had oui~ fret
Hir.hevinlY bed, powderit with many a fet
Of ruby, topas, petIe and emerant;
With balmy dew, bathit and keyndlie wet;
QE.hill ,vapours hate, dcht frefchef and weU ybet;
Dulce of odour, of Hour maift fragrant,
The iilver dropis on dafu:s diilillant :
Q!!hilk yerdOllr branches ouir the alars yet,
With freoky'fenoe the myfiis retleaant;

III.
The'ftagrand tlowris bloumand in thait feis,
Ouirfpred the levis of natures tapeflries ;
Abone the qubilk. with hevinly harmonies
The; pirdis rat on twifti. and on greis,
~eiodiouily makand thair kyndlie gl~is,
Whaife fchill nottis fOldinned all the 1k.yis.
Of repurcuil air the echo cryis ;
Amang the branches of the blomit tries,
An~ on the laurer:> filver droppis lyis.
~ IV.

QE.hill that I rowmed in that Paradice~ ..
Replenifcbit, and full of all delice,
Out of the fey Eows alift his heid,
I mene the hors whilk drawis at device
The affiltrie and goldin chair of price.
Of TYTAN ; wbilk. at morrow feemis reid;
Tbe new coleur' that< all the niaht lay dcrid
Is refiorit•. Baith fowlJis, flowris, and rice;
Recomfort was, th1'O\V PHE-BUS gndlyheid.

1/.
The dafy and the maryguld unlappit; '. .
Q!.1hilks 1111 the nieht lay with their levis happit.;
Thame to referve fra 'rewmes p\JtIgitive.
Th~ umbrate trees that T'tTAN about wappif
War portrait; and on the eirth yfchappit,



"
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.Be g~ldin bemis n~ificative
~hais amene heic wallitl, rea..IIi"e.
Ttte gtefh'Ol'pen amagis the'va~ pppit,
And beis wroebt material fen tbUr hyve.

f VI.
Richt haUfome wl8 the ream. of the ycr.
Phebos flft'tll' ~t~bcmia dcart'
l\failt mitr~ve till all tbioA'S wgetaat.
God Eo~s of wi" lift noaht'appear,.·
Nor alrld SATUI.NIL' with his IIIiortlll ipeir,;
An4 -bad afpea: oontrair till eyrie plant.
~iPTUNUSBold within that palice~. '
The beriall fl:remis rymtia8'"1 IIMlIl saidtt 001\ .
By bankis grene with, !lancia ..JIIIt~

VU.
For till behald that hevinly place COIDplcw,'
The purgit air with new~t beit;
The fol enbroued w~th colour u~ and doDe ;
The tender greoc; the bahay droppi. Cweir,
Sa rejdycit and comfort was·my iprcit,
I not was it a' virIOn or fantoae.
Amyd the build. :rowming my- alona,
Within that garth, of all p1ciimr.le llephi...
A voice I' hard preClair 88 PIIE.Bul khObe,

VllL .
Singand, 0 May! timw .irma, of iOl.&,
MatetnaU man...., 1'" aH maiftr1t8;

Till evriething &dowa rfipinttne,
Thyne hevinlie wwk IIlClwolthill c:n£tinef$
The {JIlaU hedtia ClODih-_ till iDCra.
o verray ground till werking of nature' .
~hais hie curage ud ,aftiIe:urd cun '
Cau6., the'eirth his.fll1lic. tiH.~•.
·D.iJfandant grace on cftric onat1U'e~

'.



.....IX.
Thy gudly lore, ClUIlJI,iag incomparabiU,
Dantis the favage- beiftis· maUl. unftabill,
And ~xpellis all.tbat nature infcftis.
The knoppit fyonis with levis agreeabi]~

For till revert and burgioae ar maid abill.
Thy mirth refrcf.:hes byrd~ in tbUr neftis,
Q.l1bilkis the to 'praife and nature n.lWr r.:ftis;
Confeffand yow maift potent and lowabill
Amang the browDis of the olive twiiis.

X.
In the is rute aDd· agmem: of enrage,
In the enforc,:, MARTIS valfalage;
In the is amorous lufe and harmonic.

-With inerementis frefehe in luftie age.
Q!1ha that eonftr~tar in luifia rage,
Addreffand them with obfervanoc airlie,
Weill anchtis d,lc till glore and magni6e.
And with that Woord I ruzed m.y mage
Soir atTrayit ; half ia an fl'eoeDe.

XI.
o Nature Qeeae !aacl 0 11$ lu1ly May!.
Q.nod I than, Hew laag faU I diUs fornay
~j1k yow and V J:J(ua in this pth defcrvis ?
Recounfe1 me ~nt of this gt'cit affray,
That I may Gng yow .hodis day be day,
Ye that all mundane ~reatul'es prefervis
Comfort your maa' that in· this faaton AerVis,
With -Cl'reit.arraifit and lCYerie wit away, .
Q.l1aiking for feu, boiitb pul6a, vue, and. nervit.

XII.
My fatal weird, my.feDiil wit I wary,
My defie beid, quh,omo lllke of braae.gut vu1,
And not'fuftene fo _",i.bill .. f01Ul.
With ery courage, febill ftrenthis fary,\
Bouand mc hame, and lift na 1uoler tary,

Out
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Out of.. the air come ane impreffioun. '
Throw whais lie-ht in extafie or fwoun_
Amyd the virgulti!1, all intiU a {ary_
As feminine fa febiJit fell I down.

XIlf.
And Wilh that gleme fa defyt was my micht,
~hiD tbair remanit nonther voice nor Geht,

/ Breith, motion, nor heiring mtt11tal,' ..
: Saw never man fa faynt a levatid wicht";

And na fedy, for ouir excelland licht"
Corruptis the witt, and garris the blude awaill
Untill the hart, tbocht'it na'danger aill;' .
Q.!.1hen it is {morit, memberiswirkis not dtht,
The dreidfull torronr fwa did me affiiflt: "

XIV.
Yet at the laft, I not how lang a fpace,
A lytle heit appeilit in my 'face;
Whilk had to foii- been paill and YOjde of 'blude.
Thon in my fwoun OI met' a fe'rJy eace;
I thoucht me fet within a defert place
Amyd a forrett, by a hyddeous Bude
With gryfly fi[che ; and fchdrtly ~ll cO'llclude~

I fall-difcryve, 2S God will give me grace,
Myne vifioun in rural temIis rade.

XV.
Bydand the deid thus ,in my extafie,
Ane dyn I hard ap'pt'oachin~ faft. me' by,
Q.!.1hilk movit fra the plage SepleDtriO!lall,
As aeird of beaftis fiampillg w~tb loud. cry.
Bot than God,wait, how aifrayit was I!
Traiftand to be firanglit 'With befiiall.
Amid a frock richt privelilt I fraU,
~hair luikand out anon I did efpy
Ane luWe rout of behe~ ratiionall, '

XVI.
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XVI.
Of Ladyis fair, and guidlie men arra.yit,
In conftant weid, that, weill my fpreitis payit;
With degeft mipd, quha.i.rin all "it abQusu!it.
Full foberlie their baiknayis tba, affayit.
Efter, the faitis auld (and noeht for,wayit)
Their hie prudence fch~w furth, and naithing l'oundit,
With gude eft"eir i quhairat the wod refoundit.
In fteidfaft ardour, to v~6e unaft"rait,
Tha.y ryding furth~ with ftabilnefs ygrouodit.

XVII.
Amiddis quhoQl bpm in ane gol$:lin chair,
Quirfret with perl~t and tl3inll main preclair,
That drawin was by haiknayis all milk <Iuhitc.
Was fet MINERVE, a.s lyllie fweit of fwair.
In purpour rob, he~aiit with gold ilk' gair,
~hilk gemmit clafpis clor~d"all periite,.
A diadcme maift p1efllndlie polite~ .
Set on the treffis of. her giltin hair. '
And in her hand a fceRtex of ddyte.

. ~VIlI.

Syne nixt hir rai,d in .granate violat
Twolf Damifellis. i~,ane on th~ir. eftait,
~hilks femit of her counfeU mlj.ift fc;cre.
And nixt them was a luftie ro~t, God wait,
Lords, Ladys, and mQf\y.£air Pre1ati,
Baith born of bie eHait, .and Jlj.W degr~ ;
Furth with tha.i.r"Q,tlcme. tbay all by paffit,me..
Ane Hfie pais, tbay rydilJg fllrth the gait.
And I abaid alone within the tre. .

,XIX.
Sine ladyis come with lufiie gikcm tre6is,
In habit wilde maift like tm forllereffis.;,
Amiddis qubom heich on ane eliphant, ,
In figne that ilia in chafiitie 'increffis.
;Raid DIA~E t4at Ladyis hartis dreffis

Till
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Till be ftabill, and na way ioc:onftant.
God wait that nane of tbame ~ ftriaftt !
All chaifl .. trew virginity pro!dis,
I not i bot few I Caw wit1t Dux.~

'xx.
My daifit heid, fotdaUitdid'elf,
I raiit up, half ia me lithargie,
A. dois ane eative ydnmkia, in Gcip. ,
And fa appeirit to my fantafie,
A fchynaad licht out of the BOI'theii -Ity,
The whilk. with cure to heir I did tak keip.
Proportion founding duled, ham I peip,
Inmufick. Dumber, fall of harmony,
Diftant on far ~I ClIJit he the dap.

XXI.
Sa dulce, fa fweit, and fa meloc1ioel,
That everie wicbttbainrith micht be joyou,
Bot I and catives duUit in difpair.
For quhen a man is wraith 'or furioas,

.. Melancbolick for wo, or tediOIlS,
Than till bim is ~ plefance maift contraU :
And fem\>lablie, than f. did with me fair i

This melodic iotooitrbevinlie thus,
For profound wo, conftraiuit me mak caw.

XXII..
. And murnand thWl, as ane maift wofuU wic1at~
Of the maift plefant court I haa a ficht,
In ,w,,:'rld Youn fen ADAM was creal.
<tuhadang, qubat joy, quhat hannony, quhat licht!
~hat mirthfull folac~, plefaooe aU at ricbt !I
Q.!!hat frefche bewlie, ,q\1bat .excelland eftate! .
QEhat fweit V~i8, quhat wordis fuggorait!
~ha~ fair debaitis,.quhat: luifwm ladyis bricht!
~hat Illftic ga1bndis did on tbair fcrvU:e wait!

. XXIll.
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, XXIU.
~hat gudlie paB.ceraDd cpWl8t Q1isJftr~lJ;4\e ?,
QEhat game thlloy maiO, in· £.w. not·lc1l CIA I,
Thocht I had pm£oDnd'~lIIlgaa.~ :
Th~ hevenlie foundis of tI*t harmonie,
Res dynnit fa my drene.fantaie-f ",;' " . , ,

Baith wit and refi"oun Mil i,,!o»\ Qf I'll. "
Yet (as I knaw) ala liohtlie. Utr 1 fall,
That angellike and god. wmpan" .'
Till fe, me thodn '.tbi~'~t, .

", ' I XXIV.
Proceidand furth·was,duw.." d1,riotet.
Be courfQDril twelf,. tnlppit-in gtcae vcJvot~,

Of fine gold wer jno&uru ad kll:'"n«tagj•...,.'
The lymnaris wet of bm:aHbit gold God wote,

. Baith aixtre aDd.~if of pdd, I ~Qt8.

Of goldin' (fori wet'~r Uilt. die ftci.is: .
Feftinnit conjuiIa-ia~ go}dintiap.,;. ; . '
Evor haims con~ofc~di.Jlt)Wl, '/ '
And raw illk. brechamia ou.ir .ai£1la1is hi4&iP~

, :lPtV~"

The bodie of. $e'~t Gf evor bQnc,.
With ,criColitis anc:l DJG8Y precioUs Hone
Was all oai~, ·ita de~ Pl'llportj~l),

Like fternis ,in the qrma~eqt quhilks 'fchone,
Repar~eliit was that Godlike pWal¥1 obO, .
Tyldit 'abone, aa4 to the' ei~~h~Oi1n~
In richeft claith of gold of paupure ~roun ~

But fas, Dar utber fteuyies, bad i~ none,
Sai1f daith of gold auapaillit, all faSlio~! .

, . ,XXVI.
~hair {ra dependut hug th~ ~gir bell.is-
Sum round, fum tbraw, in found the quhi1ks ux:eUis,
All wer of gold of Arahy maift nne.
~hilks with the wind concordancUie fa knellis
l"liat'to be'glaid thair found all wicht compellis,

VOL. I. D d d Th,e
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The harmonie was fa' mdodious fine, •
In mannis voice and inftrument devine,
Q.E.hairfa thay went it feemit nathing e~~

Bot ierarchies of ange1lis, ardours nine.
XXVII.

Amid the chair fulfillit .f plefance,
Ane lady fat at quhais obeyfance,
Was aU that rout': and wonder is to heir
Of her excelland luftie countenance
Her. hie bewtie quhilk maift to avance
Prece1lis all, thayr may be na compeir.
For like PHEBUS, in heift ,of his fpheir,
Hir bewtie fchane, caftand fa gfeit ~ne glance;
All fairheid it oppreft baith far and ~eir.

, XXVIII.
Scho was peirlefsof fchap and portraiture,
In her had nature, fioifchit hjr ,cure, .
As for gude havingis' thair was na~e bot reba, ,
And hir array was fa' fine and.fa pure,
Tbat quhairof was hi~ robe,I 'am not fure,
For nocht bot perle'8Ild ftanis micht I fee.
Of quhom the"brightnefs of hir hie bewtic
For to behald, my ficht micht not iniiure,
Mair nor !he brichtfonc may t~e bak.kis ec,

. : XXIX.
Hir hair as gold or topafis was hewit,
Q.!.1ha hir beheld, hir bewtie ay renewit. ,

.. On heid ilio had a creft of dyamantis.
Thair was na wicht that gat a ficht efchewit,
War he never fa confiant or waill the'\!it,

"Na he was woundi':, and him 'hir feruant granti~.

That hevinlie wicht, hir crifiall ene fa dantis,
For blenkis fw~it nane paIDt unperfewit,
~ot gifhe wer ~>ref~ruit ~ t'qir flln8:i~.



r

' ..

xxx.
I wondert fair au.d fa~ in mind did flair, .
~hatcreaturethat micht be that·was fa fair,
Of fa peirlefs exceUant womanheid.
And farlyand thus Lfaw within the chair
QEhair that a man was fet with lyotmis fquair,
His bodie weill·enta.ilyeit everie fieid;
He bair jl bow with danis haw as leid ;
His claithing was als grene as ane huntair :
Bot he forfuith had na eine in his heid.

" XXXI.
I underfinde be Ggnes perfavabili
That was Cuno the God maift diff'avabill';
The lady, VENUS, his mother, .a Goddes;
I knew that was the court fa variabill,
Of eirdltlufe quhilk fend ill fiandis flabill,
Bot yet thair mirth and folace. neuerthelefs
In mufiek tone and Dienftrallie expres
Sa craftilie : With eurage agreabill
Hard neuer \Vreht fie melodie 1 ges.

XXXII..
Accompanyit iunic yDnkeirs withall,
Frefehe ladyis fang in voice virgineall,
Concordis fweit, divers entoned reportis,
Proportionis fine, with found eelefiiall,
Duplat, triplat, diateff'eriall, .
Sefque a~tera, and decupla refortis,
Diapafon of mony fundry fortis,. .
Wa.r foung, and playit be feir cunning mcnftrali
On lufe, ballatis with mony fair difportis.

XXXIII.
In'modulation hard I play and fing
Faburdoun, prickfang, difcant, eou~tering,

Cant organe, figuratioun, and gemtnell ;
On croud, lute, harp, with mony gudfie ipringi
Schalmcs, tlariounis, portatives, bard I ring, .

Monycord,

- ........~ ..

I
I

./
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Monyeord; organe, tympana, and cymbell i
Sytholl, pfalLerie,and 'Voices fweet as bell,
Soft relcl'ehingis in dolce deJinring;
Fraaionis divide, .. rd t or clois compell.

XXXIV.
Na mail" r underftnde thair numbers fine,
Be God, than dofs of G,,;! a-fwine,
Saif that me think fweit fOUD«lis gude to heir.
N a mair hcircm my labour will 1 tyne, '
Na mair 1 will thir werbillis Cweit deane',
How tbat thair mufick. tones war inair cleir '
And dulcer than the moviD~ of the fpheir,
Or ORPB'Et1s harp of "Ilr-Qce with found diviner,.
GUSltElU:AIf"E maic1 na ooyis compeir.

XXXV.
Th'a, condi(cend fa weill in me accord,
'That by na joint tbail' foundis bene diCed;
In everie key thay werren fa expert.
Of thair aTray gif 1 fuld mak rceord', .
Luftie fpringaldis lind mony gudlie lord~

Tender yonnglingis with pieteous virgin hart.
Elder ladyis knew matt of lafti9 art. 
Diyers lubers quhilks me Dot lift remot4,
<t..uhais lakkeft weid was filkis o~irbrowlerl.

XXXVI.
In veRures lJllent of many findrie gyre,
1 faw all claith of gold men might deviCe,
Purpeur colour, punik, and fca:tlote hewili,.
'Vdvot robbis maid wid) the grand d'yfe,
Dames fatyne,_ begaryit DlOny wife,
Crameffie fatine veIuot eabtoude in divers rewis,
Satine figures champit with flouria and bewis,
Damisflure, tere-pyle qullairon tbair tyis,'
Peirle orpany l1uhiJk eYrie flait renewit.

xxxvn.



XXXVII.
'Thair riche entyre maift peirles to hehald
My wit can not difcrivc-.howbeit I w~d.

Mony entrappit fteid with filkis feir.
Mony pattrell nluvit with gold I tald,.
Full many new gilt, harnafiag not aId,
On mony palfray luifs~m Ladyis cleir.
And nixt the chair I faw fotmeft appeiry

-Upon a bardit ewfer 110ut and bald,
MARS, God of {trife enannit in birneift geir.

XXXVIII.
Everie invafibi1l'wapon on him he hair•.
His luik was grym. his bodie large and fquair,
liis lymmis weill entailnet to be Hrang,
His neck was greit, a fpan lenth weill or mair.
His vifage braid, with crifp broun eurland hair,
Of ftature not ouir greit, nor yet ouic lang. .
Behaldand VENUS, 0 ye my lufe ! (he fang.)
And feho agane. with dallyance fa fair.
Hir knicht him deipis. quhair fa he ryde or gang•

. XXXIX.
Of gudlie folk in enrie rank al1d age.
With blenkis fweit frefcbe>lufiie grene enrage,
And daly~ncc thay ri4ing furth in feir,
Sum leva in hope, and fum in greit thirlage
Sum in diftnir, fum 6.ndis his panis fwage.
Garlandis of Houris and rois chaipletis feir--,
Thaybair on heid; and !amin fang fa deir, "
~hill that tbair mirth eommo-vit my enrage,
Till flng this )ay quhilk followand ye may heir.

XL.
Conftratnithart! bclappit Us diftres;
Grouuciit in wa, and full of hnin.es,
Co~plane thy panefull caitis ipBDite;
Bewaill this war~dis frail unfteidfaftnefs,
Havand regrait, fen gain is thy gladnes, .
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And all thy folace returnit in difpite,
6 cative thrall involupit in defpyte,
Confes thy fatall wofull wretchedoe[s,
D~vide in twane and· forth ditFoond all tyte
Aggrevan~egreit in miferable indyte.

XLI.
My cruell fate fubje£lit to pen~ance

Predeftinate, fa void of all pIefance,
Hes everie greif amid my hart ingrave,
The flide.inconftant;' deftenie or chance,
Unequallie dois hing in thair balance;
My demerites and greit dolour I have,
This· pUJgatorie redoublis all the la\Tc,
Ilk wicht hes fum weilfair at obeyfaJlCe,
Saif me, byfning, that may na grace refave..
Deid ,the addres, and do me to my grave.

XLII.
Wo worth fic ftrang misfortune anoyoos,
~hilk hes oppleft my fpeeits ~aift joyous,
Wo worth this warldis freuch felicitie,
Wo worth my fervent difeis dolorous,
Wo worth the wicht that is not piteoos,
QE.hair the trefpaffour penitent thay fe.
Wo worth this deid that daylie dais me die,
Wo warth CUPTn, and wo worth fals V!;Nl1S,

~ Wo 'Vtorth 'thame baith.. ay waryit mot thay be,
W 0 worth thair court lind curfit deftenie.

XLIII.
Loud as I mocht,.in dolour all'deftrenyiet,.
This lay I fang, and not ane letter fenyeit.
Than faw I VENUS on hir lip did bite. .
And all the court in hafte thair horfis renyeit,
Proclamand loude, Q!thair is yone paid ,that plenyeit1
QE.hilk deith defervis, comittand fic defpite ?
Fra tr;e to t~e thay (eirching but refpite.
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Q.9hill ane me fanli, quhilk faid and g1"eit.di!denyeit~

Avant villane! thow reolus impedite.
XLIV.

All in ane fevil', ont of my mu£k.ane bowr,
01\ kneis I .c~ap, "nd law for feir did lowle•.
Than all the court 0Qme thair heidis fchuik ;
Sum glowmand grim, fum gimand with vifage fowle j

Sum in the nek'gave me £eit c!yntis dowre.
Pluck at the craw, tbay cryit, deplome the l'uik ;
Pulland my hair, with blck my face they bruik;
'Sk'rymmorie Fe~Y' gave me mony a clow-re,
For chyppynutie ful bft my ehaftis quuik.

XLV. .
With pane tQrment, thus in thair tenefu11 play,
Till VENUS bQund, thay ~~ me furth ~he way,
QEhilk tban was fet amid..a goldin chair;.
And fa confoundit into tMt fell affray,
As that I micht confidder thair array.
Me thocht the field ouirfpred with carpettill fair
(Ql1hilk. Wl\S .to foir brint, barrane, vile and bair)
Wox maift plefand, bot all (the fuith to {,ilY)
rvJicht nocht ameis my grevous panefull fair. .,

XLVI.
Enthronit fat MARS, Cl,lPYD; and VENUS:

Thon rais ane clerk was cleipit VARlUS,

:Me tin accufen as of a deidlie crime,
And he begouth and red aoe dittay thus:
Thou wickit cative, wod and furious,
Prefumpteouflie now at this preCent ti~
My lady hes blafphemit in thy rime.
:ftir fonc, hir felf, and hir court aroolous,
For till betrais, awaitit heir fen ~rime.

, XLVII.
Now, God thow wait, me thoeht my fortune fey,
With qllaikand voce, and hart cald as a key,
pn kneis I kneillit and mercy enId impIoir,

Submittand
. ,
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Submittalld me, but OIly langer pley,
V •. NUS mandate.and plefure to obey.
Grace was deoyit, !l0d my'traven fodoir,
For rcbo gave charge to ptoceed as befoi~.

Than T ARlUS {pak. ncbt ftootlie me to Bey,
Injoynand fileoce till a1k grace onylDOir•

. XLVIII.
He demandit my anfwew, Q!lbat 1{aid ?
nan as I mocbt with C1Ualt: all mifmaid,
Fra time I underllude na mail'tupplie,
Sair abaifit, belin I thus out-braid:
Set of. thir poiDtia of crime now on me laic1,
I may be quite guilders in veritie :
Yit 6,rft agane the Jnclse qubilk be~r I re.
This i~ordi.ate court, UKl.proces quaid,
I will object: for caufes twa or tbl'e.

·XLIX.
Inclynand law (quod I) with piteous face,
I me defend, Madame, plms it your gl"'llCO.
Say 00, (quod fcba),· Than Caid I thUI but mair·;
Madame ye may Doe fit into this caee,
For Ladyis may be judges in Da pla~.

And mairattour I am oa Ceculair,
A fpirituall man (tboc:ht 1 be void of lair)
Cleipit I am, ud aueht my lives fpace
To be remit till my Judge ordinair.

L.
I yow bezeik, Madam, with billie cure '.
Till give ane gracious interloc:uture,
On tbir exceptiones now proponit lait.
Thane fudden1ie VFNus (I you airare)
Deliverit fone, and with a voice fo flure,
Anfwerit thus, Thaw fubteilfmy, God wait,
QEhat wenis thaw to degraid my bie eftait,
Me to decline as Judge, curll creature?
It beis not ~a, the game gais uther gait.

LT.
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LI.
As we the nnd, thow fall tkoill ]adgem.ent,
Nocht of a clerk we·re the reprefent,
Saif onlie falfet and diafaithfull taillis.
Firft quhen thow come with hart and haill intent,
Thow the fubmittit to'my cOfIltD.1mt!ement.
Now now thaicof methiftk to fone"tb'ow rainis.
r wene na thing but foRie tbat the "ailliS'.
Ye clerkis bene in fubtell wordis qll~nt)

And in the deid als fcbUrp as 08'1' fnaillis.
Ln.

Ye bene the men beywl1J.yis my cO!l'ltU'andis,
Ye bene the men diftu~bis my fetV'andi9,
Ye bene the men with wickit·wonIis feilt,
Q.!.tilk blafphemis frefche ·luftie young gallandis,
That in my fervioe and retiRew -ftaooil.
Ye bene the m~11 that deipis yow fa leiU,
With fallis beheft q\\bill ye you~ Pllrpoia AeUl.
Sine ye forfw'eir baith ~ie, treuth, aad hkDdis.
Ye bene fa fals ye can Ba wet4 eo~il1.

UII.
Hav~ done (ql'lOd i'eho) 'Hehir VARIUs, alCwyth
Do write the fentQ1te ; lat this cative kyttt.
Gif our power 1D'ay demen. his mifdeid.
Than God thaw wait gif that m.y fpreit was blyth!
The feverous hew intill my face did myith
All my mal-eis; for fwa -the horribill dn:id
Haill me ouir ret, I nridrt 'DDt fay my ~reid :
For feir and wo within my 1kin J·wryith,
I micht not pray forfuith tlloeht [ had Deid.

LIV.
Yet of my deith I fet not half Me -fte,
For greit etreerme t:boeht mpane-m-dff:;
But fair I dred me for Come 1rtber jaip,
'That VENUS fwd, throw her fubtillitie,
rntin fom byfning beift transfigurat me,

VOL. I. E e e As



As in a heu, abair, ane oule, me aip;
I traiftit fa for till have bene miCcbaiV,
That oft I wald my bane! bebald to fe
Gil it alterii, and oft my vifage graip.

LV.
1.0 thus amid this hard pcrplexetie,
Awaitand,ever qubat moment I fnlddie.,
Or than fl1lD Dew transfi~tioun"

He quhilk. that is eternal veritie,
The glorious Lordi ringand in pcrfounis thnI

Provydit hes for my falvatioun,
Be fom good fpreitis rev~latioun,

~hilk. interceffionn maid I traift for me;
I foryet all imaginatiQuo.

LVI.
All haiit my dreid I ~o foryet in hy,
And all my wo, bot yet I will not qnhy,
Save that I had fame hope till be relevit.
I raifit than my vifag~ haiftelie,
And with a blen.k anone ,I did efpy'~

A luik ficht quhilk noeht my hart engrevit :
Ane heviulie t(JJlt out,throw the woo efchevit
Of quhome the bountie gil I not denYll
Vaeth may be inill} ane fcripturc brewit.

LVII. _
With lawreir crownit in rabbis fide all new,
Of a faifono'and all, of fteidfaft hew,
Ar.rayit we,ill-ane court I faw come neir,
Of wife digeft eloquent fathers trew, _
And plefand,ladyill quhilks frefche bewtie fchew,
Singand Cordie full fweit on thair maner
On Poet wife, all "-ivers vems feu,
Hiftoryis greit in· Latine toung, a.nd Grew,
With frefche mdite and foundis gudc to heir...

LV1II.
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LVIII. -
,And fum of thame ad Lyram playit and fang
Sa plefand verfe quhill,all the roches nng;
Metir Saphik, and aliu Elygie.
Thair inftrumentis allmaift war fidillis lang,
But with a ftring quhilk never a wreill yeid wrang s
Sum had an harp, and fum a fair pfaltrie,
On lutis fum thair accentis fubtelle, .
Devydit weill and held the meafure lang,
Jo foundisfweit of plefand melodie.

LIX.
I had greit wonder of thay Ladyis feir,

- QE.hilks in that airt mjcht have na compeir,
Of caftis 'luent, rethorik colouris une,
Sa poetlike in fubteill fair maneir,
And eloquent firme cadence regulail'.
Thair veyage fu!'th contelHlnd richt as line,
With fang and play (as raid is) fa devine"
)nay faft approching to the place weill neir,
~hair I wal torment into my greit pine~

LX!
And as that hevinlie fort now Aominate,
Removit furth on gudlie wife thair gait.
Toward the court 'luhUk was tofoir expremit,
My curage grew, for quhat caufe I nocht wait,
Saif that I held me payit of thair eftait ;
And thay wer folk ef knowledge as it femit.
Als into VENUS. court fall faft tbay demit;
Sayand, yone :}uftie court weill flop or meit,
To juftifie this byfn.ing quhilk blafphemit!

LXJ.
The fuddane ficbt of that firme court forefaid,
Recomfort weill my hew, befoir as faid, _
Amid my fpt'eit the joyous heit redoun4it,
~ehalding how the luftie Mufis raid,
And all thair court quhilk was fa blyth and glaid,

Q.!!haW

_ i

I

'I
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~baiB merines all bevines coafoundit.
Thair raw 1 weiU in poetrie y-grouadit.
The greit Hellsul, quhilk. in Greik language raid
MaUl eloquentlie, in quheoM aU witt abolJlldit.

LXII.
Sa greit BIle preis of pepiU eke... ua neil',
The pundIedth part thair name. u not l1eir.
Yit raw I thair BauTus of &.1°11, ,
GEFl'u.Y CHAUCEIl, .. (I p,.. fr laos peir

. In his vulgare; ano IIlO.all )oa. GoWElll ;

LYDGATE the monk raid muing him alone.
Of this natioUD I knew sUo auooe,
Greit KENNEDlB an4 DvltB.a rit undeid,
An~ Q..uINTINE with ane huttock au his beid.
. LXIII.
Howbeit I culd dec:lair aad Weill indite,
The bountiea of that COllre dewlie to write,

,W~r ouir pl'olixit tranfcending mine ingine"
Tuitthing the procn of my ,:mefd ute,
Belive 1 Caw thir IUftill Muiis qnhit~,

With all thair rout toward VENus-decline,
~hair CUPI!)E rat -with her in throne divine,
I ftandand buodin in aoe Corio pliUt,
Bydand thair Bracc, or thaD; IQ1 deidlie pine.

LXIV.
Straieht to the~e thir iamin MWis·raid.
Maift doquentlic thair Calutationia maid i

VENUS agaia raid thame thair falufing,
Rieht revercotlie, and on hir fat upLraid,
Befeikand th&lJ1c Co licht: DaJ', Day thay raid,
We may not heir mak na lang tarying.
CALLIOPI. Dlaift faeWKl" Iaeding, .
lnquirit VENUIl quWtt' wiebt~ hir' lIlifmaid,
Or quhat wu caufc of hit~ fojoarning.

, I "

LXV.
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LXV.
Sifter, faid fcbo, behald yone by{niog Cchrew,

,A fubtell fmy, confider weillliis hew, ,
'Standis thair bound; (and bekinit hir to mc;)
Yone eative haa blafphena.it me of new;
For to degraid, aDd do my fame adew,
A laithlie ryillc difpitefal fubtl:l1e
Compylet ·he~ rehc:il"fand IOlld 00 hie,
Selander, difpite, farrow !Wi velaaie,
To me, my {one, and eik. our ce11l:t' for aye.

LXVI.
He hes defervit deitb, he fallli.e dew,
And we remaine forfuith into this acid.
To juftifie that rebald rennegait,
QEod CAL'LIOl'E, fifter away.all feid,
QEhy fWd he die, quhy fuld he lois his heid P
To fiay him for fa fmall ane ery01o, GQd wait,
Greitar degrading war to yoo.r eftai~

To fie as he to mak. counter plew:,
How may a.De £ule your hie hODOur chek mait?

LXVII.
QEhat of his lak t Sa wide foar famfJ is blawt
Your exeelleD£e maift pcirles is fa baw,
Na wretc.hi. word may depair your hie Rame.
Give me his life, and modifie the law,
For, on my heid, he ftandis now fi~ aw,
That he fall cfter deCerve Qcver mair blame,
Nocht of his deith ye may report bot Cchame.
In reeom~ce{or his miffettand faw,
lIe fall your heft in evcric part procl~. .

LXVIlI..
Than, Lord! how glaid became my fcbill goiik.
My eurage grew, the whilk befoir was 100ft.
Seand I had fa greit ane adyocait,
That expertlie but prayer, price or toft,
Obtenit had my £liwoll aClioun almoft,

\,

..
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Q.ubilk was befoir peri(chit and defolait :
This quhile VENUS fiude in ancdtudie ftrait".
'Bot filUllie fcho fchew till all the oift
Scho wail! do gr:tce, and not be oiJilinair.

LXIX.
J will, (aid fcbo, have mercie and petie,
Do flaik my wraith, and let all rancour be ;
~bair :s mair vice than to be ouer crue~?
And fpecially in women fie as me.
A lady, fy! that riGs tyrannie,
A vennomous ather and a ferpent fell.
A vennemous dragoun or ane devill of hell,
J5 na compeir to the iniquitie

"Of bald wemen, as thir wife c1erkis teU.
LXX. '

Greit God defend I fuld be ane of tbo,
~hilk fjf thair feid and malice never ho,
Out on fie gram; I will have oa repreif.
CALLIOPE, fifter, (raid to hir VENUS tho,)
At you'l"'requeill' this w~etcbe fall freily go.
Heir I remit his trefpas; and all grief
San be forget, fa he fall fay fum breif,
Or fchort ballat, in contrair pane and wa,
Twitchi,,! my lasde, and bis plefand relief.

'" LXXI.
And fecundlie, the nixt reffonabiU command,
QEhilk I him charge, fe thatite noeht gane ftand.
On thir eonditiounis fiiler at your reqneift,
He fall gang fre. QEod CALLIOPE inc1inand,
Grant mercie fifter, I obleis be my hand, .
He fall obferve in all pointis your beheft.
Than VENUS bade do fiaik fone my arreift.
Jlellyve I was'relevit of evrie band, •
Uprais the court,. and all tbe parlour ceift.

LXXII.



LXXII.
Tho fat I down lawlie uPon my knel, .,
At command of prl~dent CALLIOPE,

Yeildand V ENOS thankis ane thoufand fyitl!,
For fa hie friendfhip, and mercifp,ll p~ie,

Excelland grace. and g.reit humani~ie,
The.quhilk to me trefpaffour did fcho kyith.
I the forgive, quod-reho. Th'an was I blyth ;
Doun on ane ftock I fat me fuddenlie .
At hir command, and wrait this lay alfwyth.

- LXXIII.
Unwemmit witt deliverit of d.allgair,
Maift happelie deliverit fra the fnair,
Relevit fre of fen-ice and bond.age,
Expell dolour, ,expell difei6s fair,
Avoid difplefure womenting and cait,
Reffave plefance, and do thy forrow fwage,
Bt;hald thy glaid frefchc luftie gren:e cura~t',

Rejoice amid thir lovers but difpair,
Provide ane place to plant thy tender age;,
In leftand blis to remane and repair.

LXXIV.
~ha. is in we1t4? ~ha is weill fortunate?
QEha is in -pes diffeverit fra debait ?
QEha. levis in hope, Q.!1ha levis in efperance,
QEha. ftandis in grace, Quha ftandili in firm efi·ait ?
~ha is content, rejoyc,t air 3nd lait,
Or quha. is he that fortoun oois aV,ance?
Bot thow that ili replenifchit 00»efance,
Thow hes cOqlfort, all weilfair delicate..
Thow hes glaidne!" thaw hCi ~he happie chance,
Thow hes thy will, thow PC noeht defolait.

LXXV.
Increli in mirtbfullt!onfwatiouo,
In joyous fweit imagiollotioun,
AboUlld in lufe of purifyt amouris l

With
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With diligent tr~ deli.ratio1lll,
Rander lovingis for thy fll1,,~
Till VENUS, and under ~r godlJll 'all heJOri.".
Reft. at allllu, bat fM!' or fitefun If.uri.,
Abide in quiet, maid ~.8IIt·.cillfair,

Unwemmit wit doliftl'it of aU daDgeir•
. LXXVI.

This lay was t«r in oppin andiftCle, (
Of the Mufis and in VEtR1&-pre€euce.:
I {land content thaw arN~bediettt;·

Q.!!od CALLIOFE, my C:OIb!'aftlon and defence.
V ENUI faid eik. it was f~me ·I'ecompence;·
For rrq trefpas, Lwas fa peaikmt. .,
And with tbat word all f11dd.nelje :Cobo wttOt,
In ane inftant fcbo and hir (lOllrt 'mIS bence t

Yit ft.ill abaid thir Maii.' on the 1teDt~

'LXXVTI.
Inc1ynand then, I faid, CALLI01'Ir,

My proteet:our, D'l.yhel{J) aDdmyfdpPlie, ,
My foverane lady, my 'redemptieuD',' .
My mediatour, quhee I was 4~pnit to die,
I fall befea. the godlie majeflie,
Infinite thaAkis, laude -and ~ifeuR,

Yow till aequite, according your 1'eIl&\Ul.

It langis noeht my poffibiHtie,
Till recompence leD part of this gtl'e!'donn.

LXXVHI.
Glair, b~nour, laude,.aud ~'gett'lN:e·condiag,

~ba may'foryeild YQW of 'a hie tIRe tIling'?
And in that p~rt yOllt mercie I idlliloit",
Submitpng me my life.time'induring,
Your plefance and mandate till obeying.
Silence, raid febo, 1 have «meuch aeirfQir,
I;will tbow wend and vcdiewonderis moir.
Than rcho me hes betancht in keiping, -
Of ane {weit nymphe maift faithfull ana decoit.

'... ,LXXIX.,



LXXIX.
Ane hOT. I gat ~aift richelie befeDe,
Was harneift all with wodbind levis grene;
Of the fa~e fute the trappours law doun hang;
Ouic him I ftraid at command of the quene.
Then famin furth we .ryding all bedenej
AIs fwift as thoeht with many a merie fang.
My nymph alwayis eonvolit Die of thrangj
Amid the Mufis to fe quhat t~1 wald mene
Q.!1hilks flwg aDd plaTit, but ,never a ",reia: yeid wrangl

, LXXX,
Throw countreis feir, hollis; and rockes hie,
Ouir vaillis, planis, waddis; wallis, fey,; ,
Ouir Budis fair, and many ftrait mountane',
We war caryit in twiQk1ing of ane eye.
Our horns Haw, anel raid nocht, as thocht me.
We paffit'Eryx, and hill of Hdic:on.
Baith dedicate to VE.NUS in certain.
Ouir mont Cin~us, quhair God ApOLLO fchone, ,
Straicht to the Mufis CABALINE fountane,

LXXXI.
Befide that criftall well; [weit and digeft,
Thame to repois, thair hors refrefche and reft,
Alichtit doun thir Mufis eleir of hew.
The companie all haillelie, leift and beft,
Thtang to the well to drink, quhilk. ran fduth weft,

'\ Throw out ane meid quhair alkin Houris grew.
Amang the laif f~ll faft I did perfew,
To drink, bQt fa the greit preis me oppreft,
That of the water I micht Dot tafte a drew.

LXXX,lI.
Ouir horns pafturit in ane plefand plane,
Law at the fute of ane fai-r greene montane,
Amid ane meid fcha~dowit, with Ceder treis.
Saif fra all heit, thair micht we weil remain.
All kinde of herbis, Bouris, frute, and graine,
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With eyrie growand tre" tbair men micht cheig,
The beryall ftreams rinnand ouir ftaaerie greis,
Made fober Doyis; the (chaw dimiet agane,
For birdis fang, and founding of tbe bd,.

LXXXIII.
The ladyis fair on divers iofirumentis-,
Went playand~ fm~, dlmfancJ, mrir the bcttds,
Full angellik. aad hevinlie Will their foun.
Q.9hat creature amid hit hart impriDti!,
The frekhe bewtie, the ga~1i. reptt{enti:a.
The merrie fpeiche, fai, havibgls, hie renown,
Of thame, Wldd ret a wif. lIlQll half in fWOWl._

T~e womanlines wryithit tRo"~enti!,
Stoncift the hevin, and Illl rite eirrh &donn.

LXXXIV.
The warld lIlay not eonfiddtr DOt def.eti~

The hevinlie joy, the blis 1 hbeli~,
Sa ineffable, a"bone my ~itt fa hie.
I will fta mair thairon my forcheid tive,
Bot briefly fUl'th my.fdliU procefs drive,
Law "in the meid an palyeon picht I fe,
Maift gudlieft, and richeft that micht be ':
My governout' oftnel' than rimes fi\l'e,
Unto that"hald' to J:ftfs cottlmandit! me.

LXXXV.
SWI, finally ftraicltt to that royaU' fleed)
In fellowf4:hip with my leidllt I ;reid.
We enterit fone, lite pottar was not thra,

" Thair waB na ftopping)" lug 'demand, not 'pleid.
1 kneillit laW', and lmhclllltd mybeid,

. And thon I faw our ladyis twa and twa,.
Sittand on deHTH; I &lftili,us ~ and· rna,
Servand thame fat\: \\tim ypacra, andlneid,
Delicate tneiti" daibteis feir dfwa..



LXXXVI.
With mirthis thus and meiti$ ~licate.

Thir ladyis ttifiit according thair eftait..
Uprais at laft, commandand till traoo1Ot.
Retreit was blawn loude • and th~n God waite,
Men'micht have fene fwilt horUs haldin hait,
Sc.hynand fpr [weit, u thay had bene anoynt.
Of all that rout was never. pric~ disjoynt,
For all our tary, and I fu.rth with my mait,
Mountit on ho~s, raid famin in gude point.

LXXXVII.
Quir mony gudlie plane we raid bedene,
Ouir waters wan, throw worthic waddis grene..
And fwa at laft on lifting llP aUf ene,
We fe the final end _of OlJr travail,
Amid ane plane a plcfand roche to "aill ; .
And everie wicht .ira we that fieht had fene,
Thankaod greit God, their heidis law devaiU.
With ~riging. la~ching, merineii and play,
Vnto this roche we rydand furth the way.

LXXXVIII.
Now briefly to my purpoi!e for till gone,
About the bill lay wayis mony cme,
And to tho hicht bot ane patrage ingrav.e,
Hewin in the roche of {lid hard marbell fi~ne.
Agane the fQne like to the glas it !chane,
Th~ afeenee was hie, and frrait for tillconfave.
Yit than thir Muus gudelie and f~ve,

Alichtit down and clam the roche in hie,
With all the rout, out..tane my nimphe and I •.

LnxIX. .
Sti~ at the hillls fu~e we twa abaid ;
Th~ fud~anliemy keip~ to me faid,
Afcend galland: than for feir I 'i!"uik.
Be not atrrayit, febo faid, be not difmayit.
And with that word up the ilrait rod abraid,

411.
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I followit fail, feho be tbe 'band me tui,k,
Yit durft I never for dreid behind me luik.
With meikle pain thus clam I neir the hicht1
Q..uhair fuddanelie I faw aoe griilie 1ic:ht.

XC.· .
As we approchit neir the hil1is bei~

Ane terribill fewch birnand in 8ammis reid,
Abhominabill, and how as hell to fee,

, All full of brinftane, pick, and hulling leid,
~hair mony wretchit creature lay deid,
And miferabill catives yelland loud on hie,
I faw: quhilk. don micht werll compairit be,
Till Xanthus the dude of Troy fa .fehill,
Bimand at VENU~! heft:contrair ACHILI..

XCI.
Amid our paffage l~y tbis uglie fidlt,
Nocht braid, but' fa borribill to e'Verie wicht,
That all tlle warld to pars it fuld have dreitt.
Wei! I confidderit'na upper O1l1.ir I micht,
And to defcend, fa hidious was the hieht,
I dudl not aventure for this eird on brc:id.
Trimbland I {lude with teith cbatterand gode fpeid;
My nymphe beheld my cbeir, and faid let be,
Thaw fall noeht aill, and 10 the caus (qu~ fche.)

XCli. .
To me thow art commit, I fall the keip.
Thir pieteous pepill amid this laithlie deip,

.War wretchis quhilks in Iunie yeiris fair,
Pretc:ndit thame till hie honOUT to creip ; ,
Rot fuddanlie thay fell on flewthfull fieip,
Followand plefance, drownit in this loch of cairo
And witb th~t word feho hint me be the bair,
Carpit me till the hillis- heid anone,
As ABACUK was brocbt in BabyIone~

AeIlI.



XCIII.
'fhis may fuftic~, quod fcho, twitchand that part~

RetW"n thy heid, behald this uther art ;
Confidder wonders llnd be vigilant,
That thow may better endyten efterwart,
Things quhilk.is I fall tbe fchaw or we depart,
Thow fall have {outh of fentence and not {cant.
Thair is na weIth nor weillfair thow fall want,
The greit fA.I.ICE 01' HONOUB. thow fall now fe.
~ift up thy heid, behald that ~cht, quod fche.

. XCIV. .
At hir command I raint hie on. bicht,
My vifage till behald tha.t hevinlie ficbt ;
Bot to difcrive this IQ.atter in effea,
Impoffibill war to ony eirdlie wicht.
It tranfcendis feir abone.my micht,
That 1 with ink. ma.y do hot paper blek.
I moil draw furth, the yok Iyis on my ne~
As of the place'to fay my leude avife,
fleneii}: with pleeance like to Paradice.

. XCV..
J faw a plane of p«;irles pulcr!tude,
~hairin aboundit alkin thiDgiS gud~

Spyce, wine, corne, oyle, tre, Crute, flour. herbis grene ;
All foullis, beiftis, birdis, and alkin fude.,
All maner Jifches baith <>f fey and Hude, .
War keipit in pODdis of poleift filver fchene,
With purifyi,t water as of ,the criftall dene.
To DOy the fmall the greit beiftis had oa will,
Not" ravenous foulis thelytill volatill.

X~VI.

Still in the fdrOll\l all thingis remanit thair.
Perpetuallie, but outher noy or fair;
Ay rypit war baith herbis, frutl:. and fiouris.
Of everie thing the namis to declair, .
Ulno my febill wit impoffibi1lwair.

Amid
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Amid the meid replet of -Cweit odouris,
The PALICE fiude with many royal towris.
~hair kyrncllili quent fein ture~ men micht iud,
And goldin lanis waifand with the wind.

XCVII.
:Finnakillis, fyellis, turnpek.kis mony one.
Gilt blrneift torris, qubilklike to Phebus {chone,
Skarfment, reprife, corbell, and battcllingi.,
FulIyer" bordouris of many precious ftone,
SubtiU muldrie vtrocbt mony day agone,
On butterys. jaime, pillaris and ple!and fpringis.
~ick. imagerie with mony luftic £yagis.
Thair micht be rene; and monic wartbic wichtis,
Jl.efoir the ,et atra,yit all at richtif.

XCVIII,
furth pall: my nymphe, I followit !lJ'br~quent;

Straicht throw the plane to the firft waixd we went
Of the Palice, and entcrit at the port. _
Thair raw we mony ftaitlie toumamena,
Lands brokin, knichtis laid on the bent; .
Plefand paftanee, and mooy lufiie fport,
",l'hait raw we als, anti fum time battell mort ;
All thir. quod feho. on VENUS fervice vaikis,
In .deidis of armis for thair ladyis faikis.

XCIX.
Vefyand I {lude the principal piace hut peir,
T}'J.at hevinlie Paliee all of crifiall cleir,
W Iocht as me thoeht of poWl bcrial fione.
Eofiliall nor Oliab but weir,
QEhilkfanBa fanBorum maid maifi riche and deir,
Nor he that wroueht the temple of SALOMON,

Nor he that buildit the royall YLION,

Nor he that forgit DARIUS repulture,
Culd not performe fa craftilie ane cure.

c.
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C. ,
Studiand heiron my nymphe unto me fpak7

Thus in a flair quhy fran~i8 thaw flupifa~

Gouand all day, and nathing hes vefite ?
Thaw art prolixt, in haift returne thy bak"
Ga efter me, and gude attend.ance tak,
~hat !,lOW thow feis luik efterwart thow write"..
Thaw fall behald aU VENUS hiis perfite.
Thairwith fcho "till" line garth did me convoy.,
~hair that I raw cneU<:h of pedit.e joy.

eI.
Amid ane throne with flanis riche ouirfret,
And claith of gold, Lady VENtIS was fet ;
By bir, hir fane CUPIDR quhilk nathing fcis.
Q!J.hair MARS enterit na knawledge micht I get.
Bot flraicht heroir VENUS vifa~ but let, "
Stude emeraut fta~s twelf, grene precio\lsgreis,
Q2.hairon thair grew tbre curious goldin treis,
Suftentand weill the goddes face hefurne,
Ane fair MIR~oua be thame quently upborne.

CII.
Q2.hairof it makit was I have ns reill,
Of beriall, er'iftall, gIll!!, or birnift fieill,
Of diamant, or of the carbunkill gem i

Q2hat thing it was define may I ll{)t weill,
Bot all the bordosr circulQir everie deill,
Was plait of gold, cais, ftock., and utter 14em,
With vertious ftanis picht that blude waM item.
For quha that woundit was in the tornament"
Wox baill fra he upon the mirtour blent.

CIlI.
This-royall rillik fa ricbe and nldi{)Us,
Sa polift, plefand, purifyit, pt"ecio\ts,
~hais bountei! half to write I not prefume.
Thairoo to fe was fa delicious,
And fa excelland fchaddowis gracious,

Surmountint
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Sormountil!g far in bricbtnes, to my dome,
The;. coiftlie fubtill fpektakill of Rome,
Or yet thc mirrour fellt to CAN AS:Ep

Q!bairin men micb~ ful mony wonders fe.
eIV~

Thair breiflie everie famons douchtie deid,
That metl in doric may fc, or chronikill rcid i
I micht bebald in that mirrollr czprcfs,
The miferie, thc crucltic, thc dreid,
Pane, forrow, we, baith wtetchitnes and neid,
The greit invy, covetoufnefs; doublenes,
Tl1itcband warldlie unfaitbfull brukilnefs.
I raw the feind £aft Colkis to vices tyft,
And all tho cumming of the An~brift.

ev.
Plefand debaitments quha fa ri"ht reportis,
Thair ~cht be fene, and all maner difportis ;
The falcounis for ~he river; at. thair gait
Mewand the foullis in periculo mortis,
Layand thame in be eompaneia and fortisi
And at the plunge part faw I handiUit hait.
The werie hunter betie air and lait,
With quefting houndis feirching to and fra;
To bunt the hart, the bair, the da, the ra.
, eVI.

I faw RAF COILYEAK with his thrawin brow;
Craibit JOHNE the REIP, and auld eOWKELlIEIS fow i

~ And how the wran came out of AiUfay.
And PEIRS PLEWMANthat maid his workmen few;
Greit GOWMACMORNE and FYN MAC COWL; and how
Thay fuld be goddis in Ireland as thay fay.
Thair faw I MAITLAND upon auld Beird Gray;
ROBENE HUDE; and GILBEltT with the quhite heind,
How H4\Y of NAUCHT9N tlew, in. Madin laDd.

-CVlI.



· eVIl.
The Nigiomaneie tAair fa" I eik anODe;
Of BENYTAS, 'BONGO, ancl Friu &COME,

With many fubtill poiat of jug1la.irie;
Of Fl~nders piill made'mony precious frone.
Ane greit laid fadil1 of a·6ehing bone;
Of ane nutmugthay maid ~ Monk. in by,
Ane paroche kirk oi aile JlU1D¥ pya :
And BENYTAS of an DMlfi"ell maid sa sip;.
With many· utber Cnbtillllli>W atd.jaip.
- eVIlI.·

A.nd fchottiie to de.,wr the wiity~
All plefand pafu.nce and glllllmiS that mitht be;
In triat mirrour wat prefent to my 6.aht.
And as I wonderit on that ~reit fedie,
VENus at lai, hl tlU'aiug -of bel' eye,.
Knew weill my faee; ..cl faid be goddis michtJ
Ye bene welcome, my :perfonaiT, to tais hieht.:
How paffit yow, quod fcho. tltill kiddeoult dei'p 2
Madame, quod It I Bot JDILK tben QUe fl:hap.

CIX.
N a forte thairof iaid fcbo, fen thew art heir,
How plefis th.e our pldlauce aDd ·efJieit'·?
Glaidlie (quod I) -madI'Ole, be GEid of bcvm.
Rememberis thaw, raid {cho, withoutin weir;
On thy promit 'taheri. of thy g~eit datlgcir,
i the deliverit, as DOW ic DOt to ftevW..
Than anfwerit I agaoe W'ith fober ftevita~

Madame, your precept quhllt fa be 10lU wiD; .
Heir I'1'emane ay reddy to'fuWl.

CX~

Weill weill, faid who; thy will is {ufficient,
Of thy bowfomoanfwer I ftand content.
Than fuddanlie in hand ane ):Htik ft:ho hibt,
The quhilk to me betaucht Ccho or I went,
Cbmmandand me to be obedient~ .
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And put in ryme that procea than quite tint,
t promifit hir forfuith or feho wald flint,
The..buik. reffnand, thairon my eure to preif,
Inelynand fine, lawlie I tuik my leif.

eX!.
_Tuitehand this buik peraventtp"e ye fall heir,
.Sum time aftC1' quhen I have mail' lafeir.
My nimphe in haitl reho hint me be the hand,
And as we famyu walkit furth in feir,
I the deelair, quod feho, yone mirrour deir,
The quhilk thow faw bl:foir Dame VENUS fland,
8ignifyis nathing ellis to underftand, .
Bot the greit bewtie of thir ladyis facis, 
~hairin loven thinks thay behald all graces.

CXIJ.
Cum on, faid fcho, this Ordinance-to vifite.
Than paft we to the criftall Paliee quhitC",
But I abadrr the enrrie to behold,
I bad na mail' of plefance nor delite,
Of luftie ficht, of joy and blifs perlite,
Nor mail' weilfare to have abone the mold,
Than ~or to fee. that yett of birniilicd gold,
~hairon thair was mO'ft cur~oufiie ingrave,
All naturalf tbingis men may in eird confa"Ve.

CXIII.
Within that. Palice than I gat ane ficbr,
QE.hair walk.:axjd went full mony worthie wic.ht
Amid the clois, with all mirthis to waill.
[For like P!ttBUS with fyrie bemh bricht,...
The wallis fchane, caftand fa greit !me licht,
It femit like the hevin Imperiall•

. And as the cedar furmountis the rainmal
In perfite hicht, fa of that Court a glance
Exceidis fas ~ll eirldlie vane pleeance.

CXl\',



, , CXIV.
F or lois oiJlficnt confidder micht I nocht,
How perfitelie the riche wallis- war wcocht.
Swa the reflex ef chriftall ftanis fc.hone,
For brichtnes fcarGie blenk..thairoI! I mocht;
The purifyit filver furelie as me thocbt,
Infieid of fyment was ouir aU that wotie;
Yit round about full mony ane beriall frone,
And thame conjunaIie jonit faft and quemit.
The c10is was paithlt with filver as it femit.

CXV.
The durri~ and the windois all werebreddit
With maille gold, quhairof the fynes fcbeddit.
With birneiR: Evil" baitb Palice and Towris
War theikit weill, maiO: craftilie that cled it,
For fa the quhitdy blanfchit bone ouirfpred it,
Midlit with gold, anamalit all co16uris,
Importurait of birdis and iweit flow:ris.,
"Curious knotti" and monie hie devife,
~hilks.to behald war perfi.~e paradi<:e.]

:CXVI.
There war, faid fche, quha fa the "richt difcrives,
MaiO: valyeand fo,lk and verteuous in thair liYe~.

Now il1 the: court of HONOUR iliay remain,
Verteouflie, and in aU plefance thrives.
For thay with fpeir, with fwordis, and with knives,
In juO:" batteJ1 war fundin maift of mane:
In thair promottis thay frnde ever firme and l>lane;
In thame aboundit wor{chip '!ond lawtie,

-Illuminate with liberallitie. .
CXVIl.

Honour, quod feho, to this hevenlie ring,
Differs richt farJra warldlie governing,
Quhilk is. bot pompe of eirdlie dignitie,
Given for eO:ait of bInde, micht or fic thing:
But in -this_countrie Prince, Prelate, or King,

AllanaIlk
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, AllanarIie fall for vertew honourit be.
Fot eirdlie gloir is noeht bot vanitie.
That as we fe fa fuddenlie will wend,
~ot Yerteoua BOllOUR never mair fall end.

CXVIII.
Now thow fall ie, furely, feu thaw art heir,
My Ladyeis COUIlT iA thair godelie a.tteil' ;
for to behald thai'r myrth, cum on thy way.
(Than hand in hand fwyith ~t we forth in {eir~

At a poftem towart ane fair berbeir.)
Thair the fweit aouris of Retltoray
Our Ladyeis gadderis, and mony tender pbnt,
For with all plefance pleni~t is yODe haut
(QIhair precious fianis 00 treis dois'abound .
Infteid of frute, chargit with peirles roulld!

CXlX.
Unto that gudlie garth than We procei~

Q.9.hilk with a large £ouile far on breid,
In\'eronit was, quhair fifche' war anew;
All water foullis war fwe~and taai..~ f~id.

Alfe out of growand treis th~ir raw I breidi
Fowlis that hingand be thair nebbia grew.
Out ouir the ftank of mony divers hew,
Was laid ane tre ouir qrihilk behoVit us pafs,
Bot I can notdeclair quhairof it was.

CXX.
My nymphe went ouir, chargeand me foUow faft,
Hir till obey'my fpreitis wer agaft,
Sa perrilous was the patrage till efpy.
Away feho went: and fra time {cDo 'was pUl,
Upon the brig I enterit at the laft,
Bot fa my harnis tremblit befiIy, '
~hi1l I fell ouir, and buth my fcit fiade by
Out ouir the heid-, into 'the' flank adoan,
~hair u me thocht I was in point to droun~

. '-' " _ ·CXX~·
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CXXI.
Q,yhat throw the birdis fang, and this affray,
Piit of my fwoon I walk.in.it qubair lIay, '
In the garding quhair I firft'douD fell. ,
About I blent, for richt dier was the day,
Bot all this lufiie plefan~e was away.
Allace, allace, I ~hocht me than ip pane,
And langit fair far to have fwounit agane,
'fill make an end, fittand under a tree,
In laud of HONOUR I wrait thir verns thee.

CXXII.
u 0 hie HONO.UR, fweit beviulie flour digeft~

Gem verieuous, main precious, gudlieft,
For hie renOt~n thou art guerdown conding"
Of worfchip :k.endthe glorious end and reft,
~ut quhome in richt na 'forthie wicht may left,
Thy greit puiffance may maift avance all thing,
And pouerall tq meikall availl fane bring.
J the require fen thaw but peir art beft,
That efter this in thy hie blis we ring. ,

CXXUI. ,
If Of grace thy face in evcrie place fa fchynis,
That fweit all fpreit beith heid and fcit inclynis,
Thy gloir afoir for till imploir remeid.
lIe docht richt nocht quhilk. out of thocht tbe -tynis,
Thy name bot blame and royal fame divine is,
'J;"how port at fchort of o~r co"mfort and reid,
Till bring all thing till glaiding eft~r deid,
All wicht but fic~t of thy greit micht ay crinis,
o fchene l mene nane may fuaene thy -feid.

CXXIV.
f' Haill rois maifi chois till dois thy fois greit michtt
HaiH frone quhilk fchone upon the throne of licht,
Vertew quhais trew {weit dew ouir threw all vice,
Wis ay ilk day gar fay the way of licht, 
Amend offend and fend our end ay l'icht,

Thow
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Thow fiant, or dant, as fant of gr/lnt maift wife,
Till be fupplie and the hie gre of price,
Delite the cit-: me quite of fite to dicht,
For I apply fchor.t1y to thy devife."

-rbe ArIlhor direElis his uuik to the Richt Nohil/ ant/.

IIl'fller Prin,ce JAMES tbe Jleird, King of Scottis.

Triumpous laud with palme of viaoric.
The lawret crowne of infinit glo.ri~,

MOlift gracious Prince, ouir foverain JAMES THE FEIII.)).

Thy Majeitie mot have eternallie~ .
Supreme honour, renoun of ch~valrie,

Felicitie perdu rand in this eird,
With etetne blis in heivin by fataJ weird!
Reffave this rouftie rural rebl1-ldri~,

Laikand cunning, fra thy p)1re laige unleird i

~hilk in the ficht of thy magnificence,
Coofidand in fa greit benevolence,
Proponrs thus my vulgar ignorance;
Maift-humbillie with dew obedience,
Bcfeikand oft thy michtie excellence,
Be grace to pardonn all fic variartce .
With fum beneing refpeCl: of firm confiance .
Remittand mr pretended negligence,
Thow quhais micht may humble thing avance.

Breif breiyal quhair! of eloquence all quite,
\V.ith ruffet weid and fentence imperfite,
Till cnm in 'plane, fe that thow nocht pretend the.
Tby barrant termis, an.d thy vile indite
B!lall not be mine, 1 will not have the wite ;

For

I
I

~

I

I
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For as for me I quit dame that I kend the f
Thow are hot ftouth thift, louis licht bot lite,
Not worth ane mite, pray ilk man to amend the!
F,air on,. uit-fite! and on this wife I end. the.

FIN I S.

VINCIT TANDEM VERITA5i.

1\"ACICENZlt and I)thers have written that GAWIN D<.lt:CLA5 _

ku~or of H,riol; and-the aUlhority they refer to is M,L"'. Hifiory
of the Bifh"p. 'of Dunkeld MS. in the Adyocate.' I.ibrary of Edi~
burgh. But, upon confulting lhat MS" the word i. found to be l1eitA<;e
H,ri.t, lJor (as a bte Biugrapher has it) Hawicl, but Ha'Uh!J; ,.'llich.
however, muil mean Hawicl. The family of ANGl'S, at lholt time,
having ext~l1li.e eftate, in Jedward and Selkirk Forefts, Liddifdale,&c.
GAV,.N DOUGLAS was there in .the midQ of his kindred. and. forlw
n;ol ..ly-for hi, poetical genius, in the midft of th~ Scotlilli Arcadia.
orluN, it is probable, he wrot.. his Filii" "'f Hooour; perhap' ill" hi;;
'Iranj1ation oj' P'irgi/,fiui1hed in Jul), 1513, Un4er lhe date of ScpteQ.l

ber 30th, of lhe f"'IIe year, his father, the Earl of A.Ncus., being the..
Provl)ll of Edinburgh, the following article DC.curs in the Town CQIW

cil Record., wilh the marginal title A,u prtjJ1l1Zad' Bu,gtfi ; .. Magia....
.. GAVINUS DOUGLAS, prepofitus eccleli", collegiata: peati .EJirlii huj~•
•. burgi effe8us ell Burgenlis pro <:ornm..ne bona vill:e, grati•." He
was then the Earl's only fon, the two elder baving perilhed with th<:is
509er, ign .at- Flodden on the 9th of that fame month.

The ~ticle immediately preceding ,thiB in the Coulw:il Roc<)I'IJs, i. "
not only curiou., but highly interdhng. )c is a proclamation dated loa
September, tw, day after the baltle; and evinces dearly that the ..epr>n:
of thai difaftrous day had then H:ached Edinburgh, altllQlljl;h, the blilUlc
did nut conunence till fOllr o'clock in the aI,ernoOJl. I, iB jn thefe

'werds:
" We do you to witt, forfJmekill as rhair is ane greit rumber now

.. laillie ryfill within this toll1l tUlching our Sovrane Lord anc! hi.....
my, of the quhilkwe nnderfiu:d thair i. cllmmiS) n~ veritie ... yi'.
quhairfoir we 'Chairge .!h'aitlie: and coolmandi. in our Lid Sovraru:

.' Lord tho:- KiD~i. Dume, and lhe Profidenti. for lhe PIOVot!: atid Baii!

.. lie~ within this burgh, that all mandr of perfoin., nychlbour. ",i,hiJa
" the famYD, have reddy lhair fenfahill geir and w;opponjs fflr weU-,
.. and compdr thairwith to the faid Prtfidcmis, 3t jo "'rng of the com_

•• mila



• mea beD, for tJae keipiJII and dcl'enl'1 of the toWD .ganil any th:it
.. .aid iDftid tJae Ca.yn_And alfO chaiTi thl' all wemCJI, and Cpc:
.. c:ia1ic~" that thai pafi to thail 18bour', and be nochr-Cene 1

.. poun rhe goUt cluloraDd and aymd, under the palle of banefing thair

.. ~rfoDaiibat f.-.ar; and !bat the: uther wemen of gade {fDrl} pan

.. to the kirk, and pray 'luhane tyme re'1Wrc:o, for our Coverane Lord

.. Ind hi, arDl" and nychtbouri. being rhairar, .and hald Ihame at thair

.. prene I.bOlIn, olr the pir, within thair houifc. II elrciri.....
The pre6dent here mentioned wa GEOIG. or TowJin, (perhaps a

DoUGLAS.) who on the 19th of Ao~{l had been chafen, with Coar 0

ther penon.. II bY' the Proyon, &i1Iico, aad Community, in refpta that
II they war to par. to the Kingi. army, till Nye jurifdidioun during
.. their abCc:nce." From thiI procl;;matioJ? it alfo appe:an that thde
Prefidenu, or CommilioDera, were connoced th.t all Wal I~ft; and
yet their orden are accant" aDd firm; without that pomp of wordo
which, II LOin HAtUI obfu'fCS, by fiudyini to cooceal fear, betrayi
it. Thi. wao In nenuul period ro the Houfe of ANGUS. The Pro
.....0. in:l few mGllth. died of grief; and hi. GrlndfoD and heir, the ne_
phe," of GA"\YIN DOUOLAS, in the following Auguft married Q.!:UN
MAaGAuT. the widow of JAMEI IV. From the progeny of tbis, and
or the Q.!!ccn·.fo,..... marriage, united in the perfons of her two grand•
.chilJ.reD, I.oln DAINe!:y and Q.!:UN MAlT, both of them STEW
allTI, an: defceDllcd Dot only the Royal FauUly of Great Britain, but
IlIOn .f the crowned headl in Earope.

St. 106. Ralp/' Ceily.ilr, yol", tho R.if, &:1:. Thefe appear to be tile
heTneo of popular talco, the lIC1ter p.1rt of which probably now loll:.
R.lwrt Hlttl, and Pitrfs PI_.tlll are well lrno"\Yn. Of Crwl,o,i. fome
Iteount hi. heen given in page 379. Rillph Col;.ilr, II mention<d be
forc;.. W1lS printed in 157~ byl.n:pu:vllt:but DO copy feerns now to be
Utant. LOin HAILU fuppares Y.h. the R'if (mentioned by DUNlIAtV
10 be JODN AUISTIONG of Giinockic.hlll, eucuted in 1529_ No
ballad relative to him i& now known, exceptlDg that whieh gives an ae_
CQunl of his delth. The probability is, thlt they arc twu dilFennt ~r
fobl. Go... Mil,'••'.' Ind Fy. MfU,CIIIJ," reputed II gods in Ireland/'
are the gr.tIl heroci of OSIlAN, who appear to haYe been Co generally
known to our Indent Low.llnd potu and hinorians, that one iI :llm~il

inclined to think that tnnflanom of Come of their ftorie. -into Seato_
Slllon may have e:tifted tW.o or three handred yurs ago. Their name.
arc thus ment.loned by BAuloua in 1375".

~han tllat the Lord ot LORN fur
Hi. men)'ie nand of h,m fie a.,..
That thai durft Docht folow the chaiee.
Itycht angrc in hr' hairt he we..
And fair wondert that he fuld fa
Stoaie rhame, hym alane hut ma,

He



tH·

He {",yd... Merllink MarthlfJl'l (gn

u. R)'dlot as GQW-l'vI,AC-KORIlII wes WOIl •
.. Tyl h;lii fra FYN,GAL hi, menzie
" Rycht (lola Cra us all hes hee,",

Tbe following account of the principal hero is given'by HECTOR Bo
J:TRIUS. (allll' 1527) as tr.nflated by B~LLE.NDYNE. .. his Caid that
.. FYN MAC.COULI:, the foone of COELUS Scottifmall, waf, in thir
.. days, (of KYNG EUGENIU', fifth century,) ane ma~ of buge ft.toure
II offeventeen cubits of hydi,., He was aile iret humer, and rrcht
.. terrybill for his huge quamitie to the ,cpyll ; of 'luhom ar m••y ""u/
.. lar fallyllis a.,alll us, IlDcht unlyk.e to rhir f,bylli;that ar r,i>"jit of
.. KYNG A.TRURO:. But beraul hi. dedis i'-noch, authOfift by aut",ti,
".autbouris, I wyll rehen Ila thyng thairof. bot decLair the remanent
" gem. of J{YNG E,UGI:NIUS:' . -

Bifhop LESLEY" accoun't (all.' 1570) is in tbefe words: II Multo
... rUlllopinio eft, fiNKA11llN 'l"eiadam,Ca:!.ifili_,.o.aralinglla FFN

.. J.{AC-COVL difb_, ingCDcia magnitaciinis vil'UIl1, ea tempdlati:
" (A.. D. 430) apad +11 .,izil'e, et taDCJ.llam n: ....i:tl:rwu gigantul1I
.. lirpe ~~u,1Il...

III tIIc: Armorican Romance DC the Br~ifh Hitlory, written ill the IOlh

or IItil Cco&tiry, and uannatl:d into Lams by,GEOJ'Fu' of MOllmouth
about 11-40. We iuw.c all acc:ount of a Cow MAGOG, a giam of I a cubiti'
~,who.wi.th others of the C.me nately family, moi uDeoarteoull,.
oppofed the landing of the great granMon of ENEAS in B.·itaUt. &
COlJld IUll'OOt an aU aJ cUil)' III an bazefwand. This Gow MAGOG,
(f~ys Mil, W,AIlTON Wi hit Hiaor, ofE:nglilh Poe:ry.) is evidentl, bor
rowed by the Armorican author, frGln ,the giants, GOG Uld MAGOG,
fo .frequently introduced by the Arabiana into their extravagant fi<S:ions;
hi. BritUh fable having Utany otbrr al1uHom to Oriental HiLiory.
A Ta1e'of rhi. natun: mull: have become known to thelrilb,and Scottifu
Bards fODO after it had got amQll~ their bre. hren in "IN~Ie .. A Cufpicion
then here arift", that the g;ant GOW-MAGOG of GEO'TRY of MOII
mouth, might very ealil, l1y them have heen tran.formed illto ,Gow_
MAG-Mea, that is, GOW-MAG the Great, which afterwMJs would lIa.

turally be written GOW-MAC·MOIl; 'ind hy the Seoto-Saxon" or P,Cl,.
Gaw·MAC-MOEN. Or, the truth or the Ir!ft fiory may be thi.: (;ow
MAG being fet down ,10 the enemy of their FIN-GAEL, or J.rN
COILLE, it became necefflry in felf defence, to rail" up a friendly
giant of <'l0al proweC.; and him, according 1O EOETHIUS, (and alfo
to the Limeri. Schoolmafier. aAIl' 1566,) they chrifttned }iYN MAC
CaUL, or Fy N MAC-HoYLE; to whom GOW,MAG the Great wal b"t
... a pig",y, for his hright was Ceventeen cubits. The lidl Cdtic l.egrrd.
of their uplaits may therdore have bccn compoCed about the end oC
th. twelfth, or beginning of the thirteenth century. Sir DAVID LIND·
lAY, (a,,", 1550,) in bis interlude of 'Fb, D".ichJ, give. a ludicruus ac-

VOL. I. H h h count
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ClNot DC Goo M~GOG,Gow MAc.Moa., and FTH MAC.KoWLL, all
uDder tile chanlier DC elant. J llve·err. el1'ClJiodlJ in their geuealogy,
making Go'" MAc~Mo"H to be the (00, and F'l'Ji' MAC-CO"l'U the
r.thcr of old Goo,

,Who, lluhan be danlil, the warld w~d feb••
Ten thowfantl elli. yied ill -Iter

Of Heland plaid, and mair.
lfe had a WJCc we. mekile of clift,
Hir heid we. heichar nor the Iyft;
The he\'in rerdit 'J'lhan Ccho wad rifr;

'The laC. Well IUthipg Cchlender.
Scbo fpatt Loch Lo"'lJ1ond with hir lippi.,
Thunde rand fyre llawght Cra her hippie ;
~han fcho was crabbit, the fone thold clippis ;

The feynd durn nocht o!"cnd ber,

DIl KEATum, in hi. Hiaory of Jreland, throw. fome ligbt aD thi. fub
;el!t. He fay., however, it was not MAGOO bimfelf, but hill great-grut
crandfoo GrGAI PAa TBOLAW"', that landed on thc c:oaft. of Maoner

. tbe 14tb day of May,. iu tbe year of the world 1978, and fucc:ecded ill
hia great CIIterprife; hut the loofe behni.our of hie wife rendered hia
domenic life very unhappy. and provoked him to Cueb a degree,tliathe
killecl-her f....$rir. grey-hAud. This, u the leariaed ~oriaD ..cry
properly obfer_. wa. the firft.inn-.c:oof female falfchoGd alld.iDfideli,.
ty ever known in Ireland.

How' aJld when thefe gi8ll1l dwindled down to the lize of ordinarr
plortala, ie a fubjea worthy of flriDIII invenigation.

Of-d~ orb« perfonage. ,,"oNN ia !hi. ilauI, nothing fcetDI DOW
to be knOW!).

St. 101.. BMgo alid B""ttu. The firn lDay be TUOKAI.BuNGET, a
Franeifcan Monk, and fellow labourer in Alchemy and other occult
fciencee ",ith the celebrated RO.Gtll BACON, in thc reign of HKNU
III. It ie reported that they wrought tegetller r."en ~U. CG farge a
Brllsco Head which war to aoewer MI Cllleiliolll pcopolloded to it. BE
)/'I'TAe may probably be ao error of a tranfcriber or printer for tiie Ro
mao BOETIU', who, from his n:teofive knowledge iii a dark age, _
reported by the N,ectomal1c~ra to han been an adept ill their prafUD.

Pfti.e.,

~ J;>ESCIlIP-



A ':DESCIUPTION or Wl'N1'£1l Wl'.1'!I !II'S GllET£

STORMIS AND TEMPESTIS• •

. [11 was mentio.ned auo'Ue that GAVIN DOUCLAS fimJhed
iis tra,yJotion ofYIRGIL'S Eoeid in july iSI3. '10
tbis purpofi he informs us in the concluding 'Uerfis :

"- .'

Completit was this werk Virgiliaoc
Apouo the feift of Marye Magdalene,
Fra ChriJIis birth, the date quh~ lift to here

-ADe thoufand fyve hundreth .an,d threttene yere ~

Q!lhilk for uthir grcte oeeupacion lay
Untlerit c10is befide me. mony ane day:
And neuirthelefs, quhidder I {erf thank or wyte,
Fra tyme I thareto- fet my pen to wryte
Apouo this ",,.fe, all God lift len me graiee,
] twas eompylit in auehteoe monethis fpace: "
Set I feil fyith fie twa monethis in fere
Wrate Deuir aBe word, nor micbt the vollUWl £lerc:
For grave materis, andgrcte folieitude,

• That aU fie labo\mder befyde me Rude.

What tlJeje "8Tave materia" were; whetber. ~hey re
latetl to the o./fllirs of tbl' family of DOUGLAS, or of
the nation, has ne'lJer been conjeattred. It fiems pro
hQb1e tbat this if)ter!"iiJion of his labour was from
Oaober to December J 5u •.

In bis Epiftle Deaicatory to ~ORD STIRUNG, jon
and beir of tbe Earl of Orkney, he thus a/fo after
tains the time when lJe wrote his "Paliec of Ho
nour."

To
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To you, my Lot'd. quhat is thair mare to fay
Relfave your·werk. l1cfyrit DJOR.Y me day.
~hairin alfo now a~ I £~lly. quytt,
As twichand Venus, of my auld promytt,
Q.!!hilk I hir maid, weill. twelf yeris to-fore,
As witnelfeth my PALl<:E Q-F HONOURE.

2"0 eacb f1,fthc twtlve Booh, DOUGLAS thought fit t8
prefix a Prologue, two of whicb pave heen jujUy ad
mired as natural and luxuriant deJcriptions of Win
ter, and af a May Morning i they are the Prokgut6

to the Seventh and l'weifth Baol",,] .

As bricht PHEBUS fchene, foverane hevinnis E,
The oppofit held of his chyme! hie.
Clere fc:hynand bemes, and goldin fQmeris hc:w,
In laltoun CUIlOllf altering hale of ,new;
Kything no uWle of heit be hi.. viffagc,
So nere approc:hit he bis ",ynter ftage ;
Reddy he was to enter the thrid ~ne
In cludy ikyes \lnder CAl'RIGQJlN~ :
All thoucht be be the .lampe and bert of hevin,
Forfeblit wox his lemand gilty levin,
Throw the declyning of his large ronnd {pere.
'the frofty regioun ryngis of the Jere,
The tyme and feff'oun bitter, cauld and pale
Thay fchort dayts, that clerkis depe BllUMA-LE :

Q.uhen brym blaftis of the northyn art
Ouerquhelmyt had NE.PTUNUS in his cart,
And all to fcbaik the levis of the treis,
The rageand frormes ouerwe1terand wally feis.
Ryveris ran rede 'on [pate with wattlr broun,
And burnis harlis all thare. bankis doun,

And
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And landbirft rumbland rudely with fic were,
Sa loud nevir rummyft wyld lyoun nor here:
Fludis monftouris, fie as merefwyni,; or quhalis
For the tempeft law in the depe devalis :
l\'IARs occident retrograde in his fpere,
Provocand ftryffe, regnit as lord that yere.
Rany ORIOUN with his fiormy f~ce

Bywavit oft the fchipman by hys race:
Frawart SATURN£ chi1of complexioun,
Throw quhais afpe8: darth and infetl:ioUIi
Bene cal1fit 9ft, and mortall pefiilence,
Went progreffive the greis of his afcenc,e :
And lufty HEBE, ]UNOIS dochter gay,
Stude fpulyete of hir office and array:
The fol~ yfowpite in to wattir wak,
The firmament ourecaft with dndis blak :
The ground fadit, and fauch wox al the feildis,
Mountane toppis fl'ekit with fnaw over heildis :
On raggit rolkis of hard harfk quilyn {lane,
'Vjth frofyt. frontis cald drnty-cleWis fchane :'
Bewty was loift, and bllrrand fchew the landis,
With froftis hare ouerfret the feildi~ ftandis.
(Sere bidir bubbis and the fchoutis fnell
Semyt on the fwarde in fimilirllde of heU,
Reducing to oure mynde in every ftede
Goufty fchaddois of eild and grifl:r ded~:)
Thik drumly fkuggis dirkinnit fo the -hevin,
Dym fkyis oft furth warpit ferefulleyin,
Flaggis offyre, ll.nd mony felloun flaw,
Scharpfoppis oHleit, and. of the fnyppand fnaw:
The dolly dichis war al donk and wate,
The law valis fiodderit all wyth fpate,
The plane ftretis and 'every hie way
Full of flufchis, dubbis, myre Ilnd clay;
Laggerit leyis waUo~it fern is fchew,
Brou,n muris ky~hlt thare wiffinytmoffy hew;

Bank,



Repatirrit
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Bank, bray and bOOduRl blanfcbit WDX~ bare_
For goud wedcijr growit beiftis 4are. . '
The wynd maid waif the rede wede on; the dJ~" :.
Bedowin in donkis depe was every fike : .
Oucr craggis and the frontis 9£ roehys fere .
Hang grete yre fcqokkilis lang as ony fpere:. _
The grund fiade barrane, widderit, doik. and.gray,.
Herbis, flouris ~nc1 ge.rffis waUowi~ away;
Woodis, forefii. with naket bewis blout .
Stude firipit of tbare wede in every hout :
Sa buftouflie BOREAS his bu.gill blew,
The dere full derne doun i~ the dailis drew,:.
Small ~irdis flokand throw ilk founys dirang,.
In c~irmynge, and with cheping changit thare fang, .

. Sekand hidlis and himys thame.to byde
Fra ferefull thuddis of the teI.Ilpefi~us 'tyde :
The wat,til' 1ynoy& rowtis. and every l,nd
~hinit and brayit of the fouchand wynd:
Pure 1auhoraris and byffy hufband men
Went weet an~ wery drag1it in the feu.
'the eilly fehepe aod thare litill bird-gromes
Lurkis under lye of bankis, woodis and bromes:
And utheris dantit greter beillial,
Within thare fia'bill refit in thare fiaU,
Sic as mulis, hors, oxin or ky,
Fed tufkit baris, and fat fwynein fiy,
Suftenit war be mannis governance
On hervift and on fomeris purvianc.e : .
Widequhare with fors fo EOLUS feboutis fchill,
In this conge1it fefoun fcharp and chill,
The callour are penetrative and pure
DlUing the b1ude in every creature,
Made feik warD}e fiovis and bene fyris hote,
In doubill gar~ont cled, and w:elecote,
With mychty drink, and metis confortive,
Agaois the fterne wynter for to ftrive.

I

I

I

I

j
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Repatirrit wele, and by the'cnyinnay bekit,
At evin be tyme doun in ane bed me nrekit,
Warpit my hede, kelt on claithis thryDfald
For to expell the perrellus perfand eald:
I crout me, {yne bownit for to fiepe:'
Q.E.hare lemand throw the glas I did tak ke~e

LA-TONIA the lang irkfum nycht ,
Hir fubteU'blenkis lehed and watry lycbt,
Full hie up quhitlit in hir regioun,
Till PHEBt1S r!chi in oppoiicioun, _
Into the CRAB hir propir-manfioun draw,
Haldand the'hichtalthocht the fon went law:
The hornyt byrd quhilk. we clepe the nieht oule,
Within liir caverne 'hard' I rcbout and ioule,
Laithely of forme, with cnikitcamfcho beik,
U gfum to here wag hir wyld e1rifche'1kreik..
The wyld geis elk. c1aking by nychtis tyde
Attour the ciete fleand hard I glyde. ' .
On fiummer I fiadc full forie, and fiepyt found,
~hiU the horiCont ~pwart can rebound:
PHEBUS crounit bird, the nichtis orlagere,
Clappin his wingis thryis had crawin clere :
Approcbing nere the breking of the day,
Within my bed I walkynnyt quhare I l1ly,
Sa faft declynnys CYNTHIA the mone,
And k1lyis keklys on the rufe abone :
PALAMEDES birdis crowpand in the fl.y,
l<leand on randoun, fchapin lyk ane Y,
And as ,an trumpit rang thare vocis foun,
~hais cryis bene pronofticacioun
Of wyndy blaRis and -ventofiteis.
FaJl by my-ehalmer on hie wifnit treis
The fary gled quhifsllis with mony am! pew,
Q!1harby the day was dawing wele I knew;
Bad bete the fyre, and the 'candyll alic.ht,
Slue bliffit me, and in my wedis dicht j

Anc
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Ane Cchot-wyndo unfchet, ane litel on char,
. Perfavyt the mornyng bla, wan and har,

W yth cloudy cum and nk ouerqubelmyt the are ;
The fulye ftiche. hafwert~ rouch and hare;
Branchis bnlltlyng; and blaikoyt Cchew the brayis,
With hirftis hulk of waggand wyndil Irayis.
The dew droppis congelit on t1.ibbil and rp»,
And fcharp haiHlanya mortfundyit of kTd,
Hoppand on the thak., and 00 the capra,. "by :
The fchote I clotit, and drew inwa:rt in liT.
Cheverand of cald. the Ceft"opn WlI,I fa indl,
Schupe with hllit Bambi. to fte~ ~ ~.fing £dl.

.And as I boYnit~ to the 6.re me by. .
Baith up and d<!UD tlu: houfe, I did efpy 5
And feand VI&tH.{.L on ane letter9n frand.
To wryte anone I eynt my pen in h~.
And as I culd, with ane raid di1ige~ce
This nixt buke .followand of profound fcien~

Thus has begun in the chill wynter cald.
~hen froftis dais oucr flete baith firth aDJ1 fald.

EXl'LICIT TRISTIS 'ROLOGUS.

P. 43 t. I. J. R.pati"il 'fIJlr" I. e. Hning repealed a iood number of
Pat., "0)/"1. In the E.:iisinOI it II erroneouOy printed R",,,u,. Seyenl
other e/ror. arc corre6\cd in this and the following PrOI0j;UeS, by tile
lill of varioul readings tlhich R'!DDUUN made from an ancient MS.

A MAY



A DUCJlIPTIO¥ OF MAY, BY .GAW~ DOUGl.AS•

. :

DIONEA, nycht hitd,' lmd waclte -of day,
The fieI nes chaAt of the heviri away;
Dame CYNTHIA donn 'l"olling jn the feye,
And VENus lolft the bewte of hir eye,
Fleand efchamet within CYLLENIUS cave;
MARS umbedrew for ·all his grunffin glave ;
Nor frawart SATI1RNE from his mortall fpere
DUTfi langare in the firmament appete,
Botflal abak yound in his regioun far,
Behygd the drcillate warId of jUPI'l'Elt ;

NYCTI~ENE affrayit of the licht"
Went uader covert, for gone was the nycht ;'
As frefche AURORA, to mychty TITHONE fpous~

Ifchitof hir fafferon bed and evyr hous,
In crammefy clede and granitviolate,
With fanguyne cape, the felvage-purpurate,
Unfchet the wyndois of hit large hal.l~

Spred all with totis, and full of balme riall,
And eik the hevinly portis criftllUyne
Upwarpis brade, the warlde till illumyne.
The twynkliog ftremouris of the orient
Sched purpour fprayngis, with gold and aCure m~nt,

Perfand the fabil blu'mkin tlothnnaU,
Bet doun the fltyes clqudy mantil wall ;
EOLUS the fiede, with ruby hammys rede,
Abufe the fey-is lifOs furth his hede,
Of culloute fore, and fum dele broune as hery,
For to alichtin and glade OUT emyfpety ;
The. flambe out brailin at the neifs thirlis,
So faft P~AETON with the '1uhip him.quhirlis,

VOL. Y. Iii To
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T.o roll ApOLLO hi. &.leria KOldin chare,
That fchroudith all the hevyliDys and the are ;
Qy.bil fchortlie with the blefand torche bf day,
Abulyeit in his 1emand frefcbe array,
Furth of his palice riaIl ifcbit PHEJlUS,

With goldin croun and vifi"age glorins,
Crifp baris, brieht as c:hrifiOlite or tbopas,
For quhais hew mycht Dane bchald·his face;
The fyrie fparkis brafting f.om his ene,
To purge the are, and gik the tencli. grencr..
Defoundand from his fege etheriall
Glade influent afpettis celicaU;
BefoI e his regal hie magnificence
Myfty vapoure upfpringand fwete 'as tenets,
In fmoky Coppis· of donk dewis walt"
With hailfum ftoDis ouerheildand the: 'iak..
The auriate phanis of his trone loverane;
With glitterand glance, ouerfpred tlhe oaiaae,
The large fiudls lemand all of .~ic;ht,

Bot with ane blenk of his fupernale fi<:ht ;
For to behalcl it was ane glore to fe
The fiabillyt wynd-ys, and the calmyt fe,
The foft fdfoun, the firmament ferene,
The loune illuminate are, and firth amene ;
The filvcr fcalit .fyfchis on the gce:tet
Ouer thowrt·clere firemes fprinkilland for the hete,
With fynnys fchinand broun as fynopaTt,
And chefal talis, ftourand here and thare; .
The new cullour alichting all the landis
Forgane the ftanryis fchene, and bel:iaU ftrandis:
Q!1hil the reflex of the diurnal bemes
The bene bonkis kefl: ful of variant glemes.
And lufty FLORA. did hir J;J1omes fprede '
Under the fete of PHEaus fulyeart fte~ :
The fwardit foyil enbrode with f~lkouth hewis,
Wod and fordl obumbrate with the hewis,

~hais
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Q.!1hais blysful branchis porturate on the ground
With fchaddois fchene fthew' rochis rubicund,
Towns, turettis, kirnalis, and pynnakiHis hie
Of kirkis, caftellis, and ilk faire ciete-,
Stude payntit, every fane, phioll and ftage
Apoon the plane ground, by thare a~in umbrage':
Of }:OLUS north blaftis havand na drede,
The fulye fpred hir brade bofum 00 brede,
ZtEPHYRUS oonfmtabill infpiratioun
For ty11 reffave law in hir barne adoun:
The cornis croppis, and the here new brerde
Wyth gladefum garmont revefting the erd;
So thyk the plantis fprang in every pete, .
The feildis fewlyis of thare fruauous· Hete :"
:Byffy dame CERES, ad proude PRIAJrUS

Rejofing of the. planis plentllous,
Plennyft fo plefand, and maift propirly
:By nature nuriffit wounder tendirly~

On the fertyl'ikyrt lappis or the ground.
Strekand on brede llnder the cyrkil round:
The varyant vefture of the venoft vale
Schrowdis the fcberand flll", and every fale
Ooerfrett wyth fulz.eis, and fyguria ful dyvers,
The pray byfpreot wyth fpryngand fproutis dyfpen,
For calloor humours on the dewy nycht, _
Rendryng fum place the gyrs pylis thare licht,
Als fer as cat:j.l the lang fomerya day
Had in thate pafture ete and gnyp away:
And blysful blotfomys in the blomyt yard .
Submyttis thare' hedys in the young fonnys fafgard :
Ive levis rank. ouerfpred ~he barmkyn wall,
The blomit hauthornc: c1ed his pykis all,
Furth of frefche burgeouns the wyne grapis ying
Endlang the traz.ileys dyd on twiftis hing; .
The loukit buttouns on the gemyt treis
Ouerfpredand levis $>£ naturis tapcfiryili,

Soft,
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Soft py YmIoan: cftB hcIImy·fChouriI, .
00 curlaDd ftalkis fmylaad to tbue fIoyri,: •

BehaldaDd tbame fa ...,. dift1'5 hew
Sum peirs, fum pale, fum bumet, _ {qm blew_
Sum gres, fum gowlis, funa pupun, r-..~
BJancbit or brouD. faadl yaDe. __,. aBe ;

S~ hC'Yinly colourit io celeaial p.
Sum wanry bcwit ~ the haw wally"
And fum depute in frcklU n:dc and quhyte.
Sum bricht as gold with aarntel~ IJl&
The dafy did on ltreck 1tU erowod-fma1c~

And every fIonr unlappit iD die dale ;
In battil gers burgeouns, the bauwart wyld,
The c1avir, catduke, and thecamm~;
The flourdelyce furth fprede hu~y hew,
FIoure damas, and colu1Jl1le bl_ ..~ ;
Sere downis fmal on deDtilimm i)tnn~ ,
The young grene blomit ftnihe·rylevis amang ;
Gimp jereflouris tharaOD levis _het,
Frefche prymrois, and the purpour ~olet;'

The rois knoppis, tetand filrtb tharehede,
Gan chyp, and kyth IhaTe vernale lippis.red;
Cryfp fkarlet levis fum fcheddand haith attanis,
Keft fragrant £mel amyd· fra goldin gtaDis ;
Hevinlie lyllyis., with lok.k.erand toppis quhyt~

Opynnit and fchew thare creiftis redemyte,
The balmy vapour from th~e fylkYD croppis
Difiilland halefum fugurat hony aroppis,
And fylver fchakeris gan fra ·levys hing,
With crybl fprayngis on the v.etdure ying:
Th~ plane pouderit wi~h femeliC! fcitia round,
Bedyit ful of dewy peirlys rQund ;
So that ilk burgeoun, fyon, hcrbe, or "OUtC,

Wox all enbalmyt of the fr~he liquour,
And baithit hait did: in dolce h.umouris flete,

. Ql1hareof the b~is wroc:ht .hare bClfty fwet~,



Be mychty PHEBUS ~pera,tiol1Ds.,

In fappy fubt~ll ahalatiouUB :
Forgaoe the cnmmyo. of. tlJis pryoce patent,
Redolent odour up ftom tile ru.tis fprent,
Halefum..f f.wel. as ony fpicery,
Triakil, dr.~, oc eleauary,
Seropys, fewaae,. {Qecurc, and f~lIa1Do~

Pretius inuntm~Dt, fau&. (U', fl1agtantp~
Aromatike gummes, 01" QlI;)! fJQe pociOllD,

Muft, ~y~.. ak>.y.es-, or QOD£c:ai:oun.
Ane paradife it (etIlItyt to dt-llw' riete
Thir· galyeard gll,rdingia, ~d eik grene herberc :
Mayft amyabiJ wuis the ~merant medis ;
Swannis (ouqbM throw out the refpand redia,
Ouer all theJo~ 3nQ- th.e ftudis gray~

Serfand by,~ylJld a~ place quhare thay fuJd lay.
PHEBUS, rede f\Jle h,is c,urale creift can ftere,
Oft ftrekaBci furth his hekkil'crawand clere
Amyd t~, w..,tis, and: the rutis. gent,
Pikland hxs Q1ete in. alayis. quhare he went,
His wyffis, Toppa and Parte).ot, hym by,

,As bird al tyme. that han-tis b}'lgamy.
The 'payotit pO,wne payfand with phimys gym,
Keft up bis t'oile, me pt:oud pleIand: quheil.rym.
Ifchrowdit in his fedderan~ bricht and fchene,

.Schapand the prent of ARGOIS hundreth eoe.
Amang th~ bronys of the olyve twlilis,
Sere fmale foulis, wirkand crafty neltis,
Endlang the hedgeis thik, and on rank akis
11k bird reiofaod with. thare mirthful makis.
In corneris and clere fel.lef!eris of.glas,
Full,lbefe1y ARACHNE wevand was,
To knyt hyr nettis and hyr webbis {Ie,
Tharewith to ca.ucbt the litil mige or fie.
So dufty pouder upftouris in every ftrete,
~hil c~rby gafpit for the fc:rv!=nt hete.
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Under the bewis ben~ in lufely valis,
Within fermance and park-is clois of palis,
The buftuouli bukkis rak.is furth on raw;
Heirdis of hertis throw the thyck woo fchaw,
Bayth the brokittis, and with brade bumift t)'ndis ;
The fprutiUit .calfys foukand the rcde hyadis,
The young fownys followand the dun days,
Kiddis Otippand throw rounys cftir laiS ;
In lefuris and on Jeyi! litilllammes,
Full tait and trig, focht blctand to thare dammes ;
Tydy ky lowis, velis by thaym rynnis,
And fnod and fiekit worth thir beiftis ikinnis.

-On faIt firemcs wolk DORIDA and THETIS;
By rynnand ftrandis, NYDlphes and NAIADES,

Sic as we depe wenfchis ;tnd .damytfellis.
In gerfy gravis wanderand by fpring wellis,
Of blomed branrchis and flour,is quhyte and rcdc
Plettand thare lufty c~aplettis for thare hede :
Sum fang ring fangis, dancis, ledis, and roundis,
With vocis fchil, quhil all the dale refoundis;
~harefo thay walk into thare karoling,
For amourus layis dois all the rochis ring:
Ane fang, nefebip falis ouer tbe fait fame,
Will hring tbir merebandis and my lemane bam, ;
Sl1m, uther fingis, I'wil he hlyith and liebt,

. My hert is lent apoun fa gud/y wicht.
And thochtfulluffal is rownyis to and fro,
To leis thare pa,ne, and plene thare joly wo;
Eftir thare gife, now fingand, now in forow,
:-With hertis penfive, the lang fomeris morow r

Sum ballettis lift. endite of his lady,
Sum levis in hope, and fum alluterly
Dirpari! is. and fa quyte oute of grace,
Bys purgatory he fyndis in every place.
To pleis hys lufe fum thocht to flatter and fentl,
Sum to haqt bawdry and unleifsum mene j

Sum
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Sum rownys till his fallow, thaym betwenc,
Hys mery ftbuth and paftymc lait yiftrene :
Smyland fais ane,. I couth in private .
Schaw the ane burd., Ha, quhat be that, quod he?
~hat thing? That moilt be fetrete, faid the uthit.
Gude lord! myfbeleve ye your verry brothyr ?
Na nevir ane dele, bot herkys quhat I wald,
Thou man be prevy: 10 my hand uphald: '
Than fal thou wend at evin: quod he, quhiddid
In fic aae place here wefrj we baith togiddir,
~hare fche fo frefchlye fang this 1,linder nicht :
Do cheis the ane, and I fall quench the licht.
I fall be thare. quod he, I hope; and leuch ;
Ya, now 1 k.naw the mater wele yneuch. .
Thus oft divulgate is thys fchameful play,
Na thing acc~rdyng to our h~lefum May,
Bot rathir contagius and infeCtyve,
And repugnant that feffoun nutritive;
Q.9hen new curag~ kitilli,s all gentil hertis,
Seand throw kynd ilk thing fpryngis and revertis.
Dame ,natuns menftralis, on that uthyr parte,
Thare blisful bay intonyng every arte,
To bete'thare amouris of thare nychtis bal~.

The merle, the mavys, and the nychtingale,
Wyth mirry notis myrthfnlly furth brift,
Enforfing thaym quha micht do clink it beft :
The kowfchot croudis and pyrkis on the Tyfe,
The friding changis divers ftevynnys nyfe;
The fparrow chirmis in the wallis dyft,
Goldfpink and lintquhite fordynnand the lyft t

The gukkow galis, and fa quhitteris the quale,
~hil ryveris reil"dit, fchawis, and every dale, _
And tendir twiftis trymblit on the trl!is,
For birdis fang, and bemyug of the beis,
]n we,blis dulce of hevinlie armonyis,
The larkis laude releifchand in the ikyis,

•
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Lovis tbare lege with tonys cudous;
Bayth to dame Natul', and the frefcne VEN'tI'S,
Rendring hie laudis in tllare obfervaoce,
Q.!.Jhais fuggourit throttis made glade hartis dance)
And at fmal foulis fingis on die fpray.

Welcum the lord of licbt, and lampe of dAy,
.Welcum fofterare of tender berms grene,
Welcum quhil&.ynnar of tluriit. flouris fchene,
Welcum fupport of every rute and vane,
We1cum confort of a1 kind frute and grane,
We1cum the birdis beild apoun the brere,
W el~um Mainer lind reulare of the yere,
Welcum \.lVe1efare of h llihandis at the IXewis,
Welcum reparare of woodis, treis, and bewis,
Welcum depaynter of the btomyt medis,
We1cum the lyffc of every tbing that fpredis,
Welcum ftor~re of a1 kJUld beftial,
We1cum be thy bricht hemes glad:md al,
Welcum cc1eftiall myrrour and efpye,
Atteiching all that hantis fluggardry.

And with this wour.fl, in cbawrner quhare I lay,
The nynt morow of frefche temperit MaJ'
On fute I fprent into my bare fark,
Wilful for to complete my langfum wark,
Twiching the lattir bake of nan VtRGIL,

~hi1k me had taryit al to lang ane qubyle :
And to behald the cummyng of this King,
That was fo wekUm to at warIdly thyng,
With fie triumphe and pompus enrage glaid, - .
Than of his foverane cbymmes, a~ is {aid.
New1ie arifing in his eftate ryall,
That by his mw, but orliger or dyat,
I knew it was paft four houris of day,
,And thocht I wild na 1angare 1y in MQ},
Les PHEBUS fuld me lolingere attaynt:
For P~OGNJ: hall or than,foung hir 'camplaynt, 'And
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And eik hie dredful fifter PHIL(jMENE
Hir layis endit, and in woddis grene
Hid hir felvin; efchanirt of hir elnnce :
And ESACUS eompletit his pcnnand'j
In ryveris, fludis, and on every Ia:i~ :
And PERI&TERA,.hiddis lutfaris 2Wake,
Do ferf my lady VENUS herewith rile,
Lerne thus to make your 6bfetvance, quod fthe,
Ladyis into my fwete-bartis pref~nee

Behaldis how I beiftge. and dois rcWeren'ce~

Hir neck than feho w-iitiKlis, filifin'g moliy fold
'With plum?s glittcrand, aJut"e apouo gold,
Rendring ane eullour betwix g.reoe and, blew.
In pllrpure glllDt:e' of he~irttie vatill'l1f h'tvoi ;'
l m~ne our awit'! native pita, fTle' g'eWtil dow,
;Singand on hir kyndc, i Cf)me bidd~r to 'Wow;
,So prikking hit" gretie cutsge ~t' to erowde
In amorus voce, a'dd woWat foundis' lowde ;
That for the dynnyng of hir wintoun C,ry,
I irkit of my be4, anli my:cht Rot ly,
Bot gari me blis, fyne ill m1 wedis dreffis :
And for it was ate ulorow,or tyme ot n'1e'iti's,
I hint ane feripture, and' my pen fUfth tuke ;
Syne thus began of V,RGIL ,the fwelt Duke.

44 r

In his Prologue to the r Jth Book. or i\-r'.HFEOS· Suppleinent, Clur
.author prefcnu us wilh the [ollowing pidllre of;l. Summ~r EV~lIin~ ;

Tuwart the evyn, amy,1 rh'e foineri. htle,
Q!..hen in the Crab ApOLLO held'hy. fere,
During the jo),o, monerli lyme ot Jun~,
As goue nere wa, lhe day. and fupper done i
I w.lkit furth .boui ,fie fdldi. tyl~.

~hilkis tho rep'eriil1 flude lui 'of' delyre.
Wi,h herbi•• cornes; canel and frule treis,
Plenle of !\ore, IHrdis ~'d berr bei.;

VOL. I, Kkk In
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In emennd medii Beand eD: and weft,
Ettir labour to talt the nychti. rcll:.
And u Ilnkit on the lift me by,
All birnand rede gan waxin the e~in lIty i

The fan enfyrit !\ale. u to my ficht,
Q..ulUrllit about his ball with hemes bricht,
Declynand fall: towart the north in dede;
,l\nd Cyrie PUUCON hi. dym nychtis ftede
Doultit Ca depe hi. heele in fiudis, gray,
That PHEBUS lolli. doun under hel away:
And Huznus in the "Well: with bemes bricht
Upfprizlgis, II fore rydare of the nYcht. I

Amyd the hawchia, aDd ne:rr lully nle,
The recent dew begynnis doun to 1lcale,
To md. the birning ..uhare the fane had fchyne,
Q..uhillt tho wa. to the nether warld declyne :
At e:very pyli. poynt lind corne. croppi.
The teicheri. nude, a. lernand beriaJl droppis,
And on the haleCum herbi., clene but wedi',
Lilte criftallltnoppi. or fmall Iil..er bedi. :
The licht begouth to quenfcbyng'out and fall,
The day to dirken, declrne aDd dnall:
The gummi. rili.. doun falli. the donlt rym.
Bayth here and thare lkuggi. and Cchaddoi. dyfn; ,
Up goi. the bait with hir pelit lcddren Bicht,

. The larlti. difceudi. from the lItyishicht,
.. Singand hir camplene fang eftir hiq~ife,

To take hir reft, at mat)'ne hou"re to ryfe:
Out ouer the fwyre fw'ymmys the foppia of myft,
The: nicht furth fpred hir cloik wyth fabyllyft;
That al the bewty of the fruCl:uou. feild
Was wyth the crthis umbrage clene ouc:rheild :
lSayth man and beill:, firth, 1I1lde, and woddis wylde
lnvolvit in the. fchaddois war infylde :
Sty11 war the"foulis fiei. in the are,
All ftore and cattail fefit in thare lare ;
:\11 creature 'qllhare fa thame Iyki. beft
iJo.tni. to tak theilalefum nyehtis rell,
Eftir the dayi.laubour and the hete :
Cloi. warren all and at thare foft quiet.
But ftei'age or removyng, he or fche,
Outhir beifi, bird, fy CLhe, Coule by land or fe..
And fchortly every thyng that doit.h repare

, In firth or feil~, fiude, foreft, erth or are.,
Or in the (croggi., or the bulki. ronlt,
Lllti., marefiis, or thare pauli. donlt.:
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i\Rablit lyggis fly1to IIdp and tenis
Be the fmall birdis (,ttand on thare nenis,
The lytil mydgil, and the urefum flds,
iauboriu. emuttis, and the hilfy beis;
Als wde the wyld a. thC' tame beftiall,
And every uthir thingi. grete and fmall;
Out tak the mery bythtyngale Philo"""t,,
That on the thorne fat fyngaud fro the fplene.

Day.break, or the d~wning of the day, he deferihe. thus I

Younder doun dwynia the'evin lky away,
And upfpringil the bricht d.wning of the'day :
In till ane uthir place, Mt fer in founder,
That to behald was plefance, and balf wounder;
Furth quencheing gan the flernes ane ba ane,
That now il left bot LVCll'lUl allane.
And fOtthirmore, to blalin thi, MW day,
Q!!hay micht difcryve the birdie blistullay l
BelJVe on wyng the bilfy lark upfprang,
To falute the bricht morow with hir fallg :
Sone oucr th~ feildi. fchynea the licht clere,
Welcum to pilgryme baith and lauborere;'
Tyte on hi. hynea gaiI the Greif ane cry ;
Awallt, on fute, go tyl our hulbandry :
ADd the hird calli. forth apoun hi, page.
To drive the catall to thare paftllrage I

'i'he hyoes wiffe clepi. up KiIIh.rill. and G,I'f
Ya, dame,faid thay, God "..te, with no pde will;
The dew,e grene powderit with dafyl. I"y
Sthew on the fwarde ane cullour dolpil gray :
The myfly Volpouri. fpryogand 'up ful !wete,
Maifl comfortabi! to glaid al manni. fprete:
Thareto thir birdi. fiogis in r.hare fchawil,

, AI menllralie pl.yil, <£h. jot, till' _ t!trwu.

In thefe two Prologuel GA.WIN DOUGLAS records the firfi; lil1CI af 1I

fe w {ongs, nndoubtedly the favouritel of his day :

'J"h. fihip f"li, ou.r th. fait f""",
Wi" ~rillg thir m.rchlltttlh, alltl "', Itttrtlll.l,a"".

I will h. hlyith and litht,
.M, h.rt i, I.llt apoull fa gutll, 'Wi,ht.

I •.",. hltltkr to 'WII'UI.

Al\

I

I

-j



Ali of them frem now to pc irret~",!t!J Ip~boUt ..~'" utd mll'
fic; rllccpling the la~~, \ll! ,i~ ~ ".lUi:i"I~ fiAlI8O~ to be: th~

well known H., t.", tllit]./. gr,

Landlady count the \a1l'in l
"Tin dlly ;. """ tin rfa'Will, lite.

No Scottilh air poll".aH mo~ Itllqjac 6aqpliaity; and ...0 other i~

W<tJJ"&lIr"', godly par~y oa H., _ liM t», iItovis, jb woll adapted
aa to H., tllttl IlIil,. The me,afUTe. or conflnilition pf ~" 'Iud ttJ,c
mdoJy arc fingula~ ; and appropriate to each other, to all appearance,
eltclufively.

Of thi. there fr~cg 'i¥l ..eaf~ to Ij.pl\~ we; -'If 4.fc1J- ~\IlBDCC: it
to be at leall IS old as the time of J"IltiEl IV. ':fb~1! i, ~,"q ~ w.ditien
that it was R.OBE~ ~~oq'~ DiWdl .~ th,c; ~1tU: Q{~bW"1l ;
but probably no mart4~ lIiIU.!i£, Q\' ~,!Ii,4r~ W4~l;qt 1111,11 chc;re nCed,
excepling, by every man hia o~ ~ln o~ ~q\1l!~'W!Iv' lie that
u it may, it mull be aclr,n()~d~~ tb~e i,I ~~~ of any
other koown Scottilh 4~ ~iD& ~u th;w. .{:f., .~ "~ 49 i4u,j.. It
.cetus to be mentioned a. a cUQoIie iu ~e 1a4> of C~6,i.(;' f4e p. 30&
Aocording 10 Do N BAll.' S a,OCOU~Il~ tb,e~~;i (~ piJ!el"tJ d; E,dipburxh
in hi. lime knew hu~ Il/Ir Qt.her t'l~ I4J, a,~it~~ ,to the
merchantl. he fa1s~

Your commone menllralia b,ea no tUlle
Bot N''VIlh, "'" ,"m'i••, a,nd Znt. '].11••

To tM day ir i. often faDs at mllil')'.makillge'l a Ring.ibng.. witli
the followiug words ;.

Wee! may we a' b.,J
1I\ may we n~u.'r (~q !
God bl~fs the.~&

"ndthi.~:

Hey tutti taity~

Hey lilly preLJ.r,..
Hey tutli taity" .

Merr)' 1ft Ut he.
. '

P. 437. \. ~I. 'T.Pfa and Par:.l.loI. Thefe arc fiditioul names gi
yen'lo two hens, the coclr.s paramour., or WJBit, 38 our 'author call.
them. 'T'Ppll from !he '.p Ol' crc{l- upon her head'; PnJ,Iot, a darlio(.

'fcc p. 380•.



OF LUF; TH£ STREN'l'H AND INCOMMODYTYS OF TD

lOAMY);; .r ,G.AWIN DOUGLAS.

W lTH betllys f~hClncJ thaw bricht CYTHRRI..;

QE.hilk 0Il1y ftlnddowifl: amongc fterris lite. i

And thy blynd wyngit fon CUPID, ye tua
Fofieraris of birnyng carnale hete delitt\ i

Your joly wo neidlingis moift I endite,
Begynnyng with aIle fe1ayeit fuynt plefance,
Continewit wyth luft, and endit wyth penance.

In fragil flefcha 1Qur· rebill Cede is f-aw~

Rutit in del,te.. wehb. aDd fade dellcatc:,
Nurift with fleuth , and many unfemly raw,-
~hare fehame- is }oifr, thar fpredis your bnrgeons hat("~

Oft to revolve ane unleful confate,
Ripis your penHus fFuris and uncorne :

\, Ofwikkir ~rl\ne how fal gude £Chaif be £Clmrne?

QEhat is your {tnce..,b&t fchling af the ftrOllJth ?
Your curius< thclcbtia qDhat bot mufardry ?
You r fremmit glaydnes IdEs not ane houris lenth,
Your fport for fchame- ye dar not fpecif~~

Your frute i~ bot unfruauous funtaiJ.e,
Your fory joyi!t bene- bot janglyng- and japis,
And yltur tTe'W fervlu,dis filly godd1s apis.

Your fueit .myl'th!s: ar IllY'll w.y.th Dy.t~rMs.

~hat is, yow: d4lcry' gam. and 8tC:l'y paN:?
Your werk unthrift, your quiet is reftles,
Your -lufl: lyking in-Iangeu.r to remane, ,
Frendfchyp turment, yout' t~ft is bot .;HlC- Crane;

- Ol~
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o luf, quhiiJder art thou joy, or fulyfchnes,
That makys folk. fo glayd of thayr dy~res ?

I •

SALOMON'S wit, SAMPSOUN thou revift his force,
And DA.VID thou: bereft his prophecy,
Men fayis thou brydillit AR.ISTOTELL as ane hors,
And crelit up the fioure of Poetry;
~hat f~l1 I of thy mychtis notify ?
Fare weil. quhare that thy hdly dart aifalis, I

Wit, ftrenth, riches, na thinge bot grace avalis.

Thow chene of luf, ha henedicite 1
How hard ftrenyeis thy bandi.s every wicht!
The God above, for his hie majefte,
With the ybou:..d, law on ane maid did licht.
Thou vincuft the ftrang gyand of grete mycht;
Thou art mair forfy than the dede fa fell;
Thou plennyft paradyfe, and thou heriit hell.

Thou makis febil wicbt, and thou laweft hie;
Thou knyttis freyndfchip, quhare thare be na parage;
Thou JONATHAS confiderit with DAVYE,
Thou dantit ALEXANDEll for all his vaifalage,
Thou feftynnyt JACOB fourtene yeris in bondage,
Thou teichit HER.CULES go Ierne to fpyn;

. And reik DEIANIRE his meis in lioon 1kyn.

For luf NAR.CISSUs perift at the well,
For luf thou' ftervift moift douchty ACHILL,
THESEUS for Iuf h~s fallow focht to hell.
The fnaw quhite dow oft to the gray maik will;
Allace for Iuf, how mony thame felf did fpill! .
Thy fury, lut, moderis tacht, for difpite, .
To fyle handis in blude of ther ying childrin lite.

O·Lord, quhat writis myne autor of thy fbrce,
In his Georgil:is? How thy undantit mycht

Conftrenis
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Conftr,enis fome.tyme fo'the ftonyt hors~

That by the fent of ane mere, fer of fycht,
He bradis brayis anon, and takis the fiicht ;
N a bridill may him dant, nor buftuous dynt,
Nor bra, hie roche, nor brade fiudis ftynt.

The b'uftuous bullis oft for the young kye
With home to horne'wlrlfis othir mony wound J
So rummefin with mony law and cry,
The felldis all doith of their routing refound.
The meik hartis in belling oft ar found
Mak feirs bargane, and rammys ~ogiddir ryo,
Baris with thare tufkis will frete otheris fkyn.

Lo now VE~US can hir fervanois acquite,
Lo how hir paffiouns unbridlis all thare wit;
Lo how thay tyne thame felfe for fchort delite,
Lo from all grace how to myfcheif thay flit,
Fraweill to fturt, fra pane to dede ; and yit
Thare bene bot fewe exampill takis of other,
Bot wilfully fallis in the fire, Ieif brother,•..
Be never ~uerfet, myne auctor teil;his fo,
With lu,ft of wyne nor werkis veneriane ,
Thay.febil the ftrenth, revelis fecrete, boith tuo
Strife and dl!bait engeneris, and feil has ilane.
Honeft prolJes, drede, fchame and luk ar gane
QEhare thay habound: attemvir thame farthy ;
Childer to engendir ufe VENUS, and not in vane,
Mant na forfet, drin~ not bot quhen thou art dry.

QE.hat? Is this luf nyce luffaris, as ye mene,
Or fals diffait, fare Ladyis to begyle?
Thame to defoule, and fchent your fdf betuene,
Is all your liking with many fubtell wile..
Is that trew luf, gude faith and fame to fyle?

Gif
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Gif luf be vertel\', than is it leful thing;
Gif it be vi~, it is yow' nndl1.:lg.

..
Sa.Vls not your fenteBee thU$, ikant wcirth :ux fas i

Q.uilat bonefie Ot' renowne, it to be dram ~

Or for to droup like ane fordullit as ?
Lat us in ryot leu, in fport and gam,
In VE1HJ'J CCllrt, f\tn borm thllreto I am,
My tyme weI faU I (pend: Wetlys thon not fo?
Bot all your folac~ fall retUDe in gram ~

Sic thew1es 1uftis in bittir pane 'and 'Wo.

Thou auld hafard leichoure ! fy for fcbalDlt,
That fiotteris Furth evermare in iluggardry:
Out on the, aulrt trat, agit wyffe Gr «bIlle,
Efchames ne time-in rOllft of fyn to ly:
Thir VENUS werkis in YO\ltl\eid ar £01",
But into eild thay turn in fury I"~.

And wha fchatneles aoubiis thar £yn,. as fy!
As dais tbir \'antollris owthir in youth 01' age~

Wald God ye purcheft but youre awin mifchanee,
And ware na b~nereris for to perys rna ;
God grant fUUl time ye tul"ne you to pennance,
Refrenyng 1uftis inordinat, and cry ho ; ,
And thare affix your 1uf" and: myndis :dfO)
Quhare ever is ve 'lay joy without offenee, •
That all fie bciftly fury ye lat g-o hence•..
Of brokaris and ftc bawlry how fuM I- write?
Of quham the fy1th ftynketh in Gaddis' neis.
With VENUS 'hen wyffis, quhat wyfe may'16yte?
That ftraykis thir wenfchis hedes, them ro'pleis :
Douchter, for thy tnf this man lias grete difei~,

OEod the bifmere with the {lek:t f~~che :
Rew on him, it is merit his p:.;ne to meis.
Sic pode-makrellis for LUCIF.ER bene leche.

Efchame
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Efc.hame young virgins. and rair damycellis,
Furth of wedlcik fur to diftjlle your k-ellis ;
Traift not all talis that wantaun wowaris tellis,
You to detlou~e pllrpofyng. and not ellis :
Abhore fie prietot prayer i wOllrfchip fail is
Qp.hare fcha-me is loift, and fchent ill womanhede ;
Qp.bat of beut~ quhate honefie Iyis dede?

Rew 0010'11' felf, Ild:tis ant! madynn)'"!· ying ;
Grant na fie reath, that .,-er may caul you reW :

Ye frefc.he gallaodis,~ in hate <h:fire byrnyng, ~

Refrene your enrage, fie peramourls to perfew ;
Ground your amouris OD cherite aU new,
Found you on retroufi; qubilt nedis mare to preche ?
God grant you grace in Juf as I you teich.

Lo, thare quhat thocbt~ quhat bittirnes ~~ pane,
Luf-un-fely brtdis in nery wicht.
Qp.hou fchort quhile dais his fal~ rlefance remane ?
His refiles blis how COQe takis the fiicht ? .
His kyndnes alteris in wraith within ane nycht ;
Ql1hat is bot torment aU 4.rs langflJm fare?
Begun with rere} and endi~ ~n clifpare.

Ql1hat futry, cure, and 'firange ymagyning?
Qp.hat wayis unlefull. his purpois to ;lueyne,
Has this fals luft at his tidl begynnyng ?
How fubtell wilis, and many quiet mene ?
~hal fiicht ditrait quentlie to flat and fene ?
Syne in ane thraw can not him felfyn hy~,

Nor at hill firft eftate no quhile abide.' '. .

Thou fwelth devourare of tyme unrecoverabill,
o luft infemale! furnes inextinguibill. '
Thy felf confuming worthis infaciabill.
Qp.ent feyndis net. to God and man odibil :
Of thy tragetis qubat toung may tell the tribyll?

VOL. 1. . L 11 With
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With the ~o wreftil, thou waxil; euermare wicht;
Efchewe thyne hant, and mynnis fall th-y mych~.

Se how blynd lutEs inordina~e defire
Degiadis honour, and rdfoun dois exile;
Dido of Cartagt fIoure, and lampe of 7'yre,
~h~ill hie renoune na ftrenth nor gift mycht fyle~
In hir fanyt luft fo mait within fcho(t quhile,
That honeftye bayth and gude fame war adew,
Syne for difdene, alla~e ! hi,," felfin flew.

o 'quhat avalit thy brute and glorious name.
Thy nobyll tre£I"our and werkis infinyt ?
Thy c.yetei~ beilding, and thy riall harne,
Thy realmes couqueft. welefare and delyte ?
To ftynt all thinge fayf thyne awnt appetite,
So w.•s in luf thy frawart de(lany.
Allac~, the quhile thou knewe t~e ft~ange Ene' t
i • '

P. 448. Ian line. Si. f-t!e·,.dr,Ui. for Lf/eifw 'Me It,k. Milir,lli,
froDt the French ""''l'''r:,(l" or Dutch -.d,"",:/I". a Bawd. .. For fuch
filthy bawd., Luciler i. the fitteft L'g', or Superiour;" or perhaps,
:, ruch filthy ftruDlpeu arc t~ loyal or hearty Li'l" or Cubjcal of Lu~
~irer.:· ,.' . . . .

, -

SATYRE
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. .' .
S.4. TYRE ON THIi Tt'MES; Q..UHAIRIN THE AUC'l'Oll SOHAWIS

'THE liTAIT OF THYS FALS WARLD, QJJHOU ALL

THYNG IS TURN'lT FRA'VERTUE TYL VYCE•.

.-
[tl MAIS'l'ER. GAVIN DOt:l'GLAS, (we 'read,) ~vas ane

" cunning clerk of many faculties, and' the heJl poet
c,' in ou,: vulgar tongtte that ever was horn in 01tr
"nation·>I .~ In bis prologues, wlJere be hath his
liherty (fays HUME, in bis Hiftory of the Family)
he}h~weth a natural and ample"lJ/fin ofpoeJy,fo pure,
pleafant, and judicious, that I belie.ve there;s none

, that bath written hefo,-e or fince, hut cometh }hort of
him: Particularly, tbere is not Juelj a piece t~ be
found, ~s his prologue to the eigbth hool, beginning
Qf drevilling and dreniys, &c. at leqft i,~ oNr Ian.:.
guage.;' .

"Ibis heing the teflimo1lY ofa competent judge of Poe
tr)" it would 'he ~ glaring deftEt in this work to omit
Juch tl favourite compbjition] .

\ ' ,

OF dreviliing anl dremys qUhat doith to endii:e?
For as I lenit in an ley in Lent this laft. nycht,
I flaid on ane f~evynyng, flomerand ane lite,
And fone ane felkouth fege I faw to my fycht,
Swownand as he fwelt wald, and fawpit in fite ;
Was never wrocht in this warId mare woful Qne wicht.
Ramand: H Refoun and rycht ar rent be fals ryte,

Frendfchip
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Frendfcbip ftemyt is in Frll1lCl, and faitb bas taue flicht.
Leyis, lurdanry and luft ar oure laid fteme :

Peee is put oat of play,
WeIth and welefare away,
Lu£ aDd !awte baytb tway

LurJUs rut deme.

Langour lent is iD land, allichtnes is loifi.
SturtiD fiudy has the flere dyftroyud OUt fport,
Muting merria our myrth, balf mangit almoifl ;
So thochtis thretis in thra our breiflis ouerthort,
Baleful befynes bayth blis and blythne9 gan boifi :
nare is Da fege for Da fchame that fcbrynkis at f,horte
May he cum to hys caft be clokyng but coifl,
He rekkys nowthir the richt t nor rekles report:
All is wele l1011e~ God wate. weild be bis wyll.

That ~rne is beft can not blyn
W rangwis gudis to wyu ;
~hy fuld be fpare for any f.yn

Hys lufl to fulfil?

Allledis langis in land to la\lch qubat thame leif is,
LufFaris langis only to 10k in thare lace
Thare ladyis lufdy, and louk but lett or rdevis,
QEha {portis t1l.ame on the {pray {paris for na fpace :
The galyeard grume gruntfchis. at gamys he gtevil,
The fiUok hir deformyt fax wald have aoe fare face.
To mak hir maikles of hir man at myfter mycheivis :
The gude wyiFe gruffiing before God gretis eftir

grace,
The lard langis eItir land to leiC to his are;

The preift for ane perfonage,
The fervaDd eftir his wage,
The thrall to be of thirlage

Langis fut fare•.

The

1
I
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The: myllare mythis the multure wyth ane mettfkant.
For drouth had drunlUn up his dam in the'dry yere;
The cageare callis furth hi. capyl wyth Cl akkis wele

cant, /
Calland the colyeare ane knaif and culroun full quere;
Sum fchepehird aais the lardis fchepe, and fais 'he is

ane fant,
Sum grenis quhil the gers grow for his gray mere,
Sum fparis nowthir fprituall,.ipoufit wyffe, nor ant,
Sum fellis folkis fuftenance, as God fendis the fere,
Sum glafieris, and thay gang at al for gate waH:

Sum fpendis on the auld ufe,
Sum makis ane tume rufe;
Sum grenis eftir ane gufe,

To fars his warne full.

The wrache walis and wryngis for this waridis wrak
The muk~rar murnys in his mynd the meil' gaif na

pryce,
The pirate preiffis to peil the peddir his pak,
The hafartouris haldis thame haryit, hant thay not the

dyfe,
The burges bringis in his buith the broBil and the blak,
Byand befely bayne, buge, b,euer and byce ;
Sum Iedis langis on the land, for Iuf or for Iak.. .
To fembyl with thare chaftis, and fett apoun fyfe ;
Tbe {chipman fchrenkis the fcbour" and fettis tq the

{chore;
The hyne cryis for the corne,
The brouftare the here fchorne,
The fcia the tidler to mprne

CQvatis f"l fere.

The ~ilyeare rekkinis na WOUl'dii, bot catlis fllrth
raoys,

For rude and ryot refouns bayth roundalis and ryme,
Sweyngeomi.
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Sweyngeouris and iknryvagis, fw'ankys and fwanys;
Gevis na cure to cun crut, nor'comptis for'na cryme,
W yth Qeirdis as beggaris, tbocht byg be thare banys,
Na Iaubour lift thay luk.e tyI, thare luffis are bierd

.lyme: -
Get ane bifmare aoe bame. than a1 hyr blys gane is,
She wyl not wyrk thoda fche want, hot waiftis hir

tyme,
In thigging t as it thryft war, and uthir vane thewis,

And flepis quhen rche f'ild fpyn.
'Vyth na wyl the ""arId to wyo,
This ,cuntre is f.ul of CAYNES kyo;

And rye ~chyre fchrewis,

Q!1hat wykkitnes, quhat wanthrytt now 10 warld
walkis ?

Bale has banift blythnes, boift grete brag 'bIawi~,

llrattis are repute policy and pendius paukis,
Dygnite is Iaide doun, derth to the dur drawis ;
Of trattillis and of tragedyis the text of al talk ,is i

Lordis are left iaodIes be uniele Iawill, ' ..
Burges bryngis hame the bathe to breid in the balkis ;
Knychtis ar cowhubyis, and commaUDS plukkis craw..

IS;

Clerkis for unconnandes myfknawis,ilk wycht;
Wyffis waid haif a1 thare wyI,
Y neuch is not half fyI,
Is nowthir reff'oun nor fkyl

In erd haldin rycht.

Sum Iatit lattouo but lay Iepis in Iaw,de Iyte,
Sum pyois forth aoe pan boddum to prent fala plak-

kis; .

Sum goukis qohil the glas' pyg grow al of gold zyt,
Throw curie of quentafi'ence, thoeht clay muggis

crakkis; ,

Sum
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Sum wernoure for thi!$ warldis wrak wendis by bya
wyt;

Sum treitcheoure crynis the cunze, and kepis. corne
'fta~kis ;

Sum prig penny, fum pyke thank with prevy promit.
Sum jarris with ane jed~ftaff to jag throw blak jakkis.
~hat fenyete f~re, quhat flaHry, and quhat fals ta.

, lis? .

. ~hat myfery is now in land?
How many crakkit cunnand ? .
For nowtbir aithis. nor band,

Nor felis avalis.

,
preiftis fuld be patteraris. and for the pepyl pray,
To be Papis ofpa~rymoneand pre1atis pretendis ;
Ten teyndis ar ane trumpe, bot gyf he tak may;
Ane kinrik of parifch kyrkis cuplit with commendis.
QE.ha ar wirkaris of this were, quha walknaris of wa,.
Bot incompetabyl clergy, that Chriftindome offendis ?
QEha reiffis~ qJlha ar ryotus, quha rekles bot thay J
Q2ha quellis the pure commouns bot ky~kmen, wele

kend is?
Thare is na ftate of thaIC ftyle that ftaodis content;

Knycht, clerk nor commoun,
Burges, nor barroun.
All wald have up that is doun.

Welterit the went".

And as this leid, at the laft, liggand me feis,
With ane luke unluflum he lent me fie wOllrdis :
Q!1hat berne .be thou in bed with hede full of beis ?
Graithft lyke fum knappare, and as thy grac~ gurdis
Lurkand lyke ane longeoure? ~od T, IAoune, -thou

leis.
Ha, wald thou fecht, quod the freik) we have bot few

[~'ordis ;

,
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"fhare is fie haUl in thy hede, I hope thou waldneis,
That brangillis thus with thi boift quhen hernis with

the bourdis.
Q20d I, Churle, ga chat the, and chide with ane nthir.

Moif the not~ raid he than,
Gyf thou be ane ptyl man,
Or ony curtafy can,

Myne awin lei! bruthir :

I fpeik to the into fport; fpel me thys thyng,
Q2hat lykis ledis in land l Q..uhat maift langill thou?
Q20d I, Smaik, lat me {lepe; fym f1tynnar the hing :
I wene, thou biddis na bettir bot I brek thy brow:
'fo me is myrk myrrour ilk mannis tnenyng ;
Sum waId be court IDQn, fum clerk, and. Cwn ant exDc:

kow,
Sum knycht, (llm cllpita~1 rum Cairer, fum King,
Sum wald have weith at thare wil, and fum thar

waime fow,
Sum langis for the levir ill to lik. ~f me quart,

Slim for thare bontay ar laoune,
Sl1m to fe the new mone ;
1 lang to haif our buke done,

I tel the my part.

Thy buk;is bot bribry, raid the 'berne than,
Bot I falllere the ane lerroun to leis 81 thy pane:
With that he raueht me ane roll: to rede I beg.ne,
The royetetl ane ragment with many ntf rime,
Of all the mowis in this mold, fen God merkit man,

. The moving of the mapamound, and how the mone
fchane,

The pleuch, and the poles, the pla~ettis began, .
The Son, the fevin tlernes, and the -Chari, wme,

The



"

The ~iwand, the'"ntis~1Dt\ .iI,.,lHIrll hufFe,
The-Horn~, and the Hand il#c;_

_~rai,r tfloM and Port :laj;,
Ql}br the come has the cafre".

And ltow wel'ia clute.

4$1

fur tomani!l M' btlt ridlis, tJt!Od } to thllt t:t;1
Ltd'e';lete me :me n'thfr lelf'orin, this I ne like.
I pei'tai!, &r Perloun, tby purpois perfai;
~od he; and dee*" me doun dente in ~1fby Ut dyke.
~ me hud by tb~ hand,. quhlfl'e~ hurd lay,
Than privett the penDy! begonth up to' pike: -
Bli~ '1u;6'en I waii.liyt, ai tbat weIth was wi1kit away;
I fand not in alltbat £eild~ in faith, me be bik-e :
For as I gru'nfC&it at fltrt grnme-,. and glifnyt ;tbolit,

I ~pil- gndthlie thd til;,
Iift'd' ~e'if moaywliTt hit;
:Z~dmjebt pike tliare iny fyf,

Or penny come out.

Than wox-I tene, that I tuke to fic a.eflDfl"tini·Urit~

For fwcvinnys and for rwcvyngeouris that llumber~

not wele,
-Many marvellus matcr never metkit n()r ment
Wil fegei!l fe in thare fiepe, and fentence but fele :
War al fie fawis ruthfaft, with febamc W1lr I fchent;
This was bot faynt fantafy, in faith, that I feil ;

, Never wourd in verite, bot al in waitt went,
Throw Iiotnes and taYing, that made myne ene r,il l
nus lyfnyt I as 106ngere fie lewdnes to luke:

Bot, quhen I raw nane uthir but~
I fpreot fpedily on lute,
And wtder ane tre rutc

lScgouth this aucht lanke.
--

VOI.. t.
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St. I. L... S.Ue_IJlti., nnnic perron. from tbe .fill' 8"•• fJ-t1lJ.
rani; and/." mila, or fiIIIply, "ir. In the Id Hac, U, Qlc:aDI becL

P. 453. 1. u. G¥WI III ,IJ. g!"pltru. Raib againa, .. tedcs the
,,,,,p'.m,thlt i~, the otIi.ccnappointcd to iaIpe& weigbll and mWura.
Tbe edition 1710 reada .. Sam glallm.. and wy faag at all foc pte
woll." In the irn line of tbill pace it alCcl reacb" WJtJa ane mctt !bat:.

_ L i3. B.,••,b", ""-, aacJ ~.. In B.I,. BtlrwDJ ia a wo
DWlllOwn, iuJd ,"," a CoLlicn coat. 11.,., lamb..Car. It i. douiltfll1
if INwr thCD meaDt the Ida of tbe animal DOW Co caIJcd. The firft
word' of the liae probably ~I .. CailiDr oUL"

P. 4.\'40 I. 30. SaID "",it""'-, &C. This diliCDk he, -cJiDc
to RUDItIIlAN, IDUlli .. Some, cootrary to law, mK.c COllDtcrfCit _
ne, oC mixt or Cofr metal waihcd ower with whitc lead." Hia editi.
readl II lepi. ia I.VJIt !Ju," apparcntly an error, for Ioud'wrt, B.I,.
ecruC.. or white lead. Tb. ant liae but on" .. Some Alchemylla Cool
ilbly wait to Ccc weir cry4al "c&I iillcd with pld dllil."

P• .uS. 1. 6. 'Jttl-Jtlf. yetl!R(rg6 la_are tIun 41cCcribtcl by Jo..
MAIOa, f.48. "Ferrum cbalybeum 4 pedibua Iongum ill robllfli ligni

..' extremo .Jcduardi.aCCI artHilcl ponunt." So that the meaning of the
line C.ema to be, " SolDe (pend their time in learning to ure the Jcd
fbE, or fpear with daterit}'."

- I. 18. W.llwII "" fIII1II! II Thllt the coarCc of IlllllWl aIUe
i. t~rllcd upfide~dOWJl.".

. • r



.,4 Specimen Of VUlGIL'S JEneid, as tra,yIatit k
GAWIN DOUGLAS.•

~:r ENEAS SACIUFYCE BY NICHT, ,

,AN,!) BOW ro lfa,L HS TUI,K 'l;HE WAY FTJ'L llYCB'J".

T RIS beanc\ 'done, SIBYLLAIS commandement
'-:NEAs ll'ddres perlorme incontinent.
Thare ftude ane dirk, and profound cwe faft bT,
Ane laidduoull hoI, depe gapand and gryay,
All ful of cragis, and uthir fcharp flynt.ftanys,
Q!!hilk. was weil~ykit and clofit- for the nanys
With ane fo.u!e laik, all) blak. as ony. craw,
And 1k.uggis dym of.am: ful ~ernj: wod fchaw ;
Above the qubilk. na foul!: IXlay tIe but 1bith,
Exalatiouns or vapouris blak and lai.t1~

Furth of that d,ed.dy golf tluawis in the are,
Sic wyfe na bird may thidder mak repaire;
~barforeGrekis AVERNUS cl~pis tbis ftede,
The pla,£e bJ,lt foulis, ,to fay; or pit of de,de.
Here firft ENEEt at this ilk eatre vyle,
J"oure young fiotti:s addreffit, blak. of pyle;
The Nun SIBYLLA ,r~favis thaym, and fyne
Amyd thare forhedis quhelmyt ,on ~oupis of wyne j .

And of thue tpp, betuix: thare horn,es ruay, ' '
';l'he ouermeft haris has [che p~llit away,
And in the halT ingill,.as was tb«:gife,
Keft thaym, in manere of the fi.rft facrifyce,
Apoun HECATE ,cryand with mony ane yell,.
Mychtfull in bevin, anddepe dOl1ngeoun of heJ.
,Sum fieuit knyffis in the beiffis ~hrottis,

~nd utherls 'quhil~ war ordant for fic notis)
The warme new plude keppit in coup and pece;
ENEE hymfelf ane yow, was blak of flece,
:JJr,tnit w4h his ,fwerd in facrifice ful l)iy

,

..
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46. CIII.OJlICLE 8' SOOT7!ISa PO~TI.l'.

Unto the motier Q£ the furies .thee,
And hir grete' fiQ:eY, and to PaOSDPYlfE

~e ye111 kow all to tp~f~~t: ~d eftir fyn~

To the infefna1e K.ing, quhilk PLUTO hate,
Bys nyellt ~tl1,l'is begouth to dedie~;. .
The haije boukis, of beiftis bane and lyic
Amyd the flambis keift aud haly fyre;

.The fat olye did he yet aDd pere "'
A.poun the entrelli., to mak. tbaynl binte cle.-e.

- Bot 10 ,ne litil Wor ,be CCIfI, wifing
The ground ~gQ~th to rUt1U~YIl,UeyRuul rrnc
Under thare fete, ',nd woddy toppis hio
Of thif hiUis begin to ~ove thay ftl ;
:A.mang the iChaddQi. ani tM fituggil me~
The hell hounrlis herd thy youle aDd ltetk,
At eumrayn Of tbe G~cs PROSEllnJJ~

SIBYLLA eryis, the prophetes di\ryne.
Al ye that. bene prophan" away, a",ay., .
Swyith Q~twi~h, at the fan&uary k, yew. hay:
And thou q~od fo})C, haW on thy way with me;
Draw furth thy fweld, for ~ow is nede, E:IfE&,
To fchaw thy manhede, and be of fernie enrage.
Thus fer feke fayd, fmyte with the godlie Joage,
And therwith enteris in the opin ca,if :
,ENE.A.! unabafit, fra al the laif~

Fallowis hilgyde ~i~h e~uale pace lui ric}lt••••••

Thay walkit furth Co dirk oneita they. wyit
~hiddcr thay went amyddis dym fohaddoill tbar.e,

,~hare ever i$ ni~bt., an4 neuer lic~t doith repa-re.
Throw out ~he waUl dnngeoun of PLUTO king,

- Thay vode boundis, and that goufty ring;
.Si.:~yke ~s Cluha waid throw thic}i w044is wen~
In obfcure light quhare none may n~ be kend,
As JUPITEll the King Etherial .
Wi~h crdis 1k.ug hydis the hevynnys aI,
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;,\.nd the myrk nycla .yth hir vyfage gr~'

From eVQrY t4mg a~ reU ~e he. awa,••••••• _

Fra thine ih"ek,i~ ~be w-ay profound a.IIOnC,
Depc UD~P he11~ B,\l(ie 9f 4c:anQ:ni,
With holl bifmc, a.nd hidd~QUi fw~l~b 1JD~4e.

Drnmly of ninde,~ fklUd.a.n4 as it war wod.~
Pop1J1and an, b<1~tW. £qrtb .qf ~llir lJ.a~.

pnto Cocn'~ .,J. h4 ~e ~~ fand :
ThiI riveds and th~f:' w.~t~~ kepit w~t:

:Be ane CHAI.OJI. ane griU,. ~rr~.
Terribylof fehapc, lUlli Ouggard of array,
Apoun his chin. f.ciU dlaDl}s-1uI.ri!l~ra1.

Lialt felterit tlll:\s; wj~ bir~ ~e re4,e.
Lyke tu,\I< {1rt ble1ja, t4it ia Qis. h~~;
His iiQt;)~trit habit ()~er his !ch!Jl4eris lidder;,
Hang J!enagely k.J;Lyt with ~lle knot ~ogiddef.

Himfelf the f;owbillcVith Q.i,1; bmm fw-th khew&;,
And q1Jhen him lut hali.ll~ {Wi £~w.e.

This ald ~rar~ ctllJ"yi$ ouer iudis h.Qte
Spretis and figuris in his irne hewit bote,.
All thocht he eildit W;ts, w; ft.,~p ill ~ge,

Ns fery and als (wippel," l\f l!,Il,C page.
For in ane GQ4 ~he. ~c is fJ"cfcbe and grcQ.c,
Infatigahil an41 .i.mJ;Qoft~U ., tblj.y Iq.ane.
Thidder ~o the bra.l (~erQlll; ;J.f tQe tout
Of dede ~oiij·is, ~n4 ftu.de du: ~~k ahout :
Baitb matroUD;l, ~n.4 tbl\l! b~fbandU 31 yCeris.
Ryall princis. il)l! Qobyle~ve.lerill)

Small ehi1qer and YQung danUfellis Qawed,
And fair fpringaidillla~lydc:de in bed•

.In faderili an.d moderill prefencc: laid 01): bere;
Als grete Dowmer th~dder thikkit in.fere,
!\.S in the firft froft eftir h~rvjft tYde
Levis of treis in thl: woo dQi:;. fiyd!t ;
Or _yrdil tlo~kili oQer the tl~dili ~ra.r,
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Unto the land fekamfthe oerreft way,
Q!d1en the cauld fdi"oun thante cacbia ouer the fcc,
Into fum benar rwme aod warme cuotre.
Thare ftude thay prayand fu~ fupport to get,
That tbay michtwyth the formeft ouer be fet,

t d gaD upheving pietuoufiy handis tway,
ngand to Be apoun the forthir bray.

Bot this foroufull boteman, ~yth bryme luke,
Now thir, now thame within his wefchell tuke;
,And uthir flttD expellit, and made do ftand~ .
.,~ from the rinr ~yde apoun ~he·fand;

~wounderit of this fterage. and the preis,
Say me, virgine, fayd ENKE, or thou ccis,
Quhat mepis fic confluence on this wattir fyde ~

. Q,..nhat wald.thir-faulis? quhy willthay not abydet
~hilk caufis bene, or qubat diverfitO) .
80m fra the brayis thame withdraw I fe;
Ane uthir fort eik of thir faulis dede
~ollit ouer this ~iver cullourit as the le~eJ

This 'ancient religious woman than,
:But mare delay, to anfure thus began.
AWCHIsES get! heynd childe, curtes and gude,
Difeend undoutable of the Goddis bluae !
The deip ftank of COCYTUS dois thou fe,
'And eik the bellis pule hate STYX, quod fehe,
JJe -quhais mychtys the Goddi~ ar fullaith.
And dredis fare to [were, fyne fats thare aith:
Al thir, thou leis ftoppit at the fchore,
B~nc helples folk unerdit and foriore :
Yone grifiie feriare, to name CHARON hate,
Thay bene a1 beryt he caryis in his bate:
It is not til him leful, he ne may
Thame ferry ouer t.hir rowtand fludis gray,
Nor to 'the hidduous yonder cojftis have)

Q..uhil
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~hi1 thare banls be laid 'to ren in grave.
Q2.ha ~r unberyit ane hundreth yere 'man bide
Waverand and wandrand by this bankis.fyde;
Than at the laft to pas -ouer in this bote

, Thay bene admittit, and c.oiffis thaym Qat~ grate.

A. l'R.OTESTATION, TO 'THE READEL

" .
Now I.prateR, gud Re.ders, be your leif,
Be weil~ avUit my werk.- or' ye repreif,'
Confider ,it wedy, rede oft.r tbaa anys,
Weil at ane blenk. fie poetry not tane is;
And yit forfoith I fet my befy pane
(As that I couth) to mak it brade and. plane,
KeplJnd no Sodrou", bot oure awin Iangage,
And fpeke,as I lemed quben I wes ane pagtf;
N a yit fa dene all SlIdroun I refufe,
Bot fum warde I pronunce as nychboure dais;
Like as in Latint bene Grewe termes fum,
So me bebuffit quhiIum, or be dutp. ;
Sum baftard LatJ'ne, FrenJche, or rnglir ois,
Q.!!hare fcant wes Scottis, I had nane uther chois ;
(Not that oure toung is in the fe1vin-1k.ant,
Bot for that I the fouth of langage want,)
Q!!hare as tbe cullour of his p~opirte,

To keip the .fentence, thareto conftrenit me ;
Or that to mak my fayng fchort fu~ tyme,
Mare compendius"or to Iikly my ryme.
Tharfor gude freyndis,. for ane gympe or ane bourd,.
I pray you Dote me Dot at evf?ry warde.
Bot rede Iele, and tak gude tent in tyme,
Ye Douthir magil, nor mifmeter my ryme,
Nor alter not my wourdis, I you pra,y t

La this is all, bew fehirrls, have iUde'day.



AJiz nCLAMACIol1x AOANIS :oJinAGTOVB.ts AX. ON..
CURTAI IlEDAIlIS, THAT BENE otl'Ell STUDIOUS, JI'U'I'

OCCASIOUN, TO NbTB AND lIPYE OUT J'ALTIS IN THrS

'VOLUJI, 0& ONT UTHI.. THRII'TY WEll.ltJS.

Lo quhat dangere is ocht to compile; allace !
Herand thir detratlonris mevfy pllice', .
Or euer thay rede the werk, biddia bi~e the buke :
Sum bene fa ftll'WD't iii uaUlee: tna wangtad,
Q9hat is wele fayei thay lui£' DOt 1rOr'th ade act,
Bot caiha thame euir to fpy out fale aud cnrktt,
AI that thay find ill hidciilli't htme, ~ Duke;
Thay blaw out, fayand in evty mablti. flme ;
Lo here he failyeia, 10 hut he _"lui-d.

Fer ethar is, quha lift fyt doua anel molle, .
Ane uthir fayarit faltis· to fpye III1d note,.
Than but ofFonce or falt thame felf to wryte.
:hot for to chyde fuin bene fo ltUnand bote,
Hald thay thare pece~ the word wald 1k.-ald than: tbrote;
And has fie cuL1:ume to jangil and bakbyte,
That,_ bot tbay rehent, fum- tha,. fuld bidl for fyte ~

I fay no more, quhen al thare rerde is POUD&»

That wicht mon fpeik. tbat caQDOt. bald bis COUI1J..

•
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ADDITiONA.L NOTES TO THE a.EIGN 01' JAMES TIlE
THIRD.

in tbe reign oj Edward tbe Fourth, correJpotiding witb
that of our jamn tbe 1'hird, 'a Chronicle of Eng.
land was ~pofed in rbyme by John Harding, " oj'
Nortbern ;xtraBio"i' and educated in tbe famitj of
Lord Henry Percr. ,He aJJiearl, Jays Wba~ton; to
have been indefatig~ble, in e~amining original recortll,
cbiefly witb a defign ofafcertaining tlie fialty due jrli11i
the Scottfjh -Kings to the crown of England: an'tl he
tarried many i;ylruments from Scotland fir tbe 'eluci.
dation of this important enquiry; at tbe hazard ofh,:,
lift, wbich he delivered at dffferent ti.mes to Henry tin
V. and VI. and to Edward I V." Afa'lJourite topic of
Harding [eems to pave heen tbe Juhjugation of Scot.
land hyfaret if arms, al appears from the following
injlruEiionJ, drli'lJer~d lJy him to Edward the Fourth
ahout the year 14M; wbich may affird /orne amuJe.
ment to tboft readers who ftarcb fir curiojities ratbtr
tban :for poetry.

JOHN HARDYNG'S ITINERARIE THR.OUGH SCOT~~D.

/

N' OWE to e:rprdre un.to yoU! noble grace,
The verie waie. bothe by fea and lande,

With the diLlaonee of townes, and c,very miloa fpace,
Through the chiefeLl pArte of all S"o[\and<:,
To con v~gh an armic that ye maie, take ill hande;
Henfter {hall folowe, in aa (ood ord1ei"S1 maie.
,!he true dcfcriptioll aDd dubunce of the wai«.

VOL. T. Nil n
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!rom Beret'ke to Donbarre., hrentie mile. it i-.
ADd Iweolie milel forward aato HaddyngEolU1e,
And ,lwelf milel from thence to Edeullargh I wis.
To I.itblr.o Iwelfe; aad fa Nonh·wcL~ to boWne,
Twtlfe milet h il anto Stetlyog toaDe,
Befouth Foorth, that nwer principaU.
OI right raire waie,and .plealifall al ~U.

Where that yoor naYy at Leith maie relt Cafelf,
'With all your 'fiuilc.. a mile from Edeabllrgb•
.Andaftu at the Blaltnell"e whilea II ye I,.,'
At Sterlyngtowae, wbkb il the Kyngea bargb,
ADd wynne thaI lhire, all whole olit throup,
80 lhall yoor na.;y IE yoor necefljtie, 0

Bee at yoar hande LiiH your armie to fapplie.

trom SEe~17ng than, ooer the iiwer of Foorda,
Paf. alongdl Ihe bridge to Camlcinelle ;
And if it be broken toWard the North,
Unto the foorde of Frew, ander the fell,
Then rpede yOll Weftward thre mile. ai men teil,
Where ye maic pde to llIe Doane of MeDl4!th,
Which pall"eth Irom the Poorth thre mil.. unnetla.

TheD ITom the noone, a wlie ye have right faire.
Through 001 Mcareth, aad eke Clakmanun lhire,
Aad fa throagh Pill'e to Falldande to repaire,
Thirty lonl'milea without moireoor mire,
Por fa it i, compled ",ith horre and carte to hirll.
Prom Ste.rlrDg Eallward, and the high OghillCl,
Which fome men call mootaignea, aDd fome re!l..

'rom Falkland then. to fidcrt tourie fouth-u1l:,
Twelfe milel it i. of faire ready waie;
And rrom Fallr.llnde 10 Sainl9: Andrewea, can,
°But othcr twelfe milel withoot any naici
Wher the Ililhoppia fcc ii, .nd calUe u thei f.ie.
And at Kyngorae and DiCert maie ye mete,
'!ou rdr to vitaill, all yabr Enllilhe flete.

'rhen rid~ north-well from St. Andre'llft:l tODne,
Alongcft the {outhe fide of the water Tare,
Up to the burgh of Sainl9: JhoDllowne.
R.ight Dorth from Filfe. a countrie freJhe and gaie,
And from St. AndrewcI twenty-four ~ilCl thei faie,
A pleaCant groande, alld {rateful! cocinrre!!
ef corne aDd cattell witli pro{per~tce.

/



'f'-JIich c~Dtri, of Fife "long th~ Scotilhc fee.
+nd (rem St. 'Andrew•• to the Qghle., thei fOlie,
I. fortie. thrie mile. long of (9Od conntree,

. And fometyme in hre!lth fi.-le n;>Ue. of faire waie.
But from L()(h Lcveu, eaftward without naie, .
Of right good waie, bri~J to ~on~lud,.· .
Twelfc mile. comeia it doocrh in latitude.

At Ennerkethcu, and St. Margaretell-hope
Vour navy maie receive vitail in that countri~,
Alungeft the warer of Foonh, a. I cau grope, '
With bulke and barg~ 01 ~o fmalllJ,uantitee.
You to fupporte in your necellitee,
So that ye m~ie not in thofe countree. (aill,
To have for your armie ~eady vitaill

'rhen to St. Jhon'. touns. upon the watU of'1;ay.
Within BtralhreD, that ftandetb faire and ilrong, .
Ditchc-d a~ute fixtene c'oote ~ faie, .
.And twenty feere on bredlh ouerthwarte to fODg.
~ i. DOrtb-eaft twenty m~. full long, .
And DCreto Scone Abbay within miie. three,
Where alwaie~' tbei c~oune their ky"ge! rna~el1ee.

Which the water of Tay is fo na-v:igallle,
!'rom the Ellft to St. Jhon'. l0ll.ne,
Por all Cuch Ihippe. al bee able
!'ourtytunne 01 wy';e to cary up and douue.
ior vitaillyng and Ir.epyng o~the touDe, .
\Tmo tbewhiche Co Soweth the water of Tay"
'that all the clitche. il ~Ue~ nighl and daie.

Ilt the whiche toune, palre ouer the bridge ye Iba",
With all your annie hoftyng through that land. .
"lVhere in Angll., th~t cc.gntrce priocipall,
The KerCe of Gowry dooth lie I onderllau.cle.
A plentifull countr~e; I you warrande,
C;>f corne and talell, aDd all cOlI)rooditee..
you to fupporte in your neceilitee.. '.

, . .

Betwixt the mouDlhe. and the Walj;r. of T.ay,
Whiche fame do call mount~igne. in our langua~.
Pde EalhVilrd with your armie daie by daie,
lrom place 10 place with Cmall cuiage.
Jor your navie !ball you mete in Ibi& voyage
,At Portincragge, thorte waie frum Dunde,
"'.i~ vilailea to rcfrd\e Jour whole armic.
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Beli"e the ftwr and ~itaill of that lude,
Which ye fhalJ finde in the coanttee as ye r,
And market' made alwalel to yoar hande,
Of all their ~itaile. although they bee yoar fo.
:tJow from St. Jhon'. touoe, the fGlbe to faie i. fo,
Eightene lIIile. it i. to the toane of Dundee.
The p~incipal bargh by North the Scotifhe Cu.

Then ride north-ean all alongcn the fee,
llight from Dundee ~o Arbroith 'a. I mene;
Then to Monrof['e and to BarYie,
Aad fo throogh the Meerne. to Cowy a. I wene.
'Then twelre mile. or more palfe to Aberdyne, .
Betwene Dee and Done, a goodly eitee,
A marehallnt tOllne and ani~erlitee.

or the whirhe waie, thirty milea there i.
Of good came lande, and twenty large extente
FilII of'catell and other goode. I wilfe,
-1\' to moor lande, apd heth dooth well appeate,
From Briehllll citee to the orient, .
Where dooth nande upon the fee, '
A goodly p"rte and haven for you~ navie.

t Where that the fame maie cafely you mete,
To viryle youe aemie wherefoe"er you go, ,
Ouer all the mountaigne., drie moll'cs and wete,
Where the Wild RroltCl do dwell then paffe unto;
That i. in Marc and Garioeh alfo, ,
In Athill, Rolfe, SUJherlande and Chatneffe,
Murdfe, LenoJ:, and nut ille. I ge~e. .

And when ye have that Iande whole conquered,
Returne !lgaine unto Sirivelyne ;
And from thence to Glafeo homeward, ,
Twenty anafoure mile. to Sr. Mongo's fhrine,
Wher.ith your olfryni ye lhall from thence'declynt>
And palle on furthwarde to Dumbertayne, "
A callie nrong and harde for to' ~btayne.

In which unle St. Patrike was borne,
That arterward in Irelande' did winne,
AboDt the whiche ftoweth even ant! morne,
The wenerne feas ';ithout noyfe or dinne;
When furthe of the fame the fireames dooe rinne,
Twife i~ twenty-foure boures, ""ithout any faile,
Thilt no manDe maie that nrong callie dralle.



PpoD a rocke fo hie the fame cJooth lhDde.
That' iT the walles wer beaten to the roclie.
Yet wer it fu'l heard to climbe with'Coote or hande,
And fa towyDDe. !( any to them approche. ' '
~o firong it i. 10 gette without' rcproche. '
That without hanger and crueU famiJhcment,
lt clnoPt lice takeD, to In)' judgement. '
. ' •. ' . I

Then from G1afgo to the toune of Aire,
Are tWeDty mile. aDd faure, wtll accompted;
A good countree fat your armie every where.
ADd plent<ou. alfo, by maDy one recounted.
For Ihere r wa.; aDd at the fame I mounled
T,l>ward Lamarke toune, twc'.lty.foure ~ilel

liemeward trudgyDg, for fere of Scottifh gile,.

From the toune of Aire in Kile to GallowaT,
Through CarriS paffe unto Nithifdale, ;
Where Dumfrife i. a prettie toune alwaie,
And plentifull alfo of all «lIDd ,,;taill,
For' all your armie without any faile;
So that keping thi. journey by my innruccion.
That realme ye Chall bryng in fubjection.

Then from Domfrife to Ca~1i11 ye fhall ride,
Twenty and foure mile. of very redy waie;
So maie ye wynne the lande 00 e.,ery fide
Within a yere without..,n more debie.
For callie. there i. none that withfiande you maie,
Nor abilie your liege againn your' ordinance,
So fimple and weak. i. their purveyance. .

And if ye like, good lorde, It home to abide,
With little can your wlrdens ye maie fende,
Chargyng theim. all with h?ne. for to ride
In propre penone:, tl\roUl('h win'er 10 fende
With morow forraie., Ihei maie them fore olfendc
Abd hurne Jedburl!h, Hawil<c, Mdrofe, and Lauder,
Codyngham, Donglaffe',and the toune of Dombarre.

<rhen fende ao hone oC footemen io
.\t Lammeff. oelll through all Lnvderdlile ;
And l.ammermore woddeR and mom. ouer ritJ.
And eke therwilh the Stowe 01 ':Ved~ale.

Melrof" lande, Elrike CQrrcfi, and Ti.id!lw.
I.iddifdal., Ewifdal" and Ryng"odfcld,
To the erike cro4fe, that riden it ful reid.

" ..
Tb.



Thl wardelll theil, of bc-tbe the mar,be8 two,
To be their bile, ~d eke their call1e8 nrong,
Them to reskewe ffolll enelll,ics where euir thei r.
With Ileying {biles to rolo~ th~m ay elllong. .:
Lelre nor their fooea theilJl Cnpprdfe an<1 fonl'
And nery night to relne to thehofte \' .
And lodge together aU upon .. colle.

ADd illo tileD, at the next Mighelmelfe,
The well warden to Domfrife ride he nuie,
FollJ'C and twenry mile. trom Cardil, aa I gelf'"
And then p~e farthward throuj!;h Galowaie.
To C~-o.fter,iato good auie, '
And then from thence to the towne o( Aire,
ID Kile that cl1l1Dtree, pi~ntifllil and faire. '

~e1:t, then from Aire unlO ClaCiow CO'
A goodly citee and univerfitee,' .
Where plentifull is the eountree alCo,
lleplenil1led well with all eommodit~e.
There maie the warden 9£ the ed!: marche bee a
And mete tJ"e olher tw.ine, la 1 wene, '
Within teJ:l. daiea, or at the moLllUteDe.

The thirde Irmie from Bar"Wike palI"e it l1laIJ"
°rhrough Dumblne, Edenbllrgh, an,j LirhkCl.i.
And then to Sterlyng with their power all, '
And ncx,t frolll that ullto GlaCgo, .
Standrng upon Clide; '~nd \Vhere air.
Of corne and cattell i8 aboundaunce. '
Your atmi~ to 9iuill at all Cuflifallnee.

Thul there tliree armiea at Qlafgo !ball met~.
Well araied in their arllloure elene, .
Which homward Cram thence I~ei {hall retllrDC co~p,tFt..,.,

Faure and twenty m~s to Lamarke fa !belle.
To Peblcs on Twcde ia fistene milea [ wene, .
To Solray as muche,'tben twenty miles wilh Cpede
Plom thence retur~' thei {hall 't.o Wark:OI1 Twede.

Within I moueth this lande maie be delfroied,
All a Couth Furth, i£ wardens will affcDte,
So that our enemiea {hall be Core annoied,
And walled bee, and eke for ever fhente.
1£ wardena thua woorke after inyne inlente,
They maie well quench.the cruel eumitee
"l'hia daie be COllth all thC Scotilhe Cce-.



uc
l.tke u r eould eCpie, snd diligently enquire,
Which of It maie your highndre well contcnte •
It j. the tbyng that I herrely delite.
And of your grace no more t done rcqllire,
But that your gnce will uke in good parte
Not onely m, puoes, but alCo my"erue hane.

Of ElJranl:e, the ,great grand-fin of Brutqr, and lilll
ofAlhion, our pott gi'lJeS uJ.the fol/owing infirmation:

In Albany he made and edoC,ed
The caftell of Alclude, wroth Dalllbrytain,
As Come autoures by Chronicles hath applyed;

" And Come Cay on the Pighl wall certain,
At tM weft end it Roode, that now is plaine.

He made alfo the Ma,tI.,,-&ajI.ll ftronge,
That men now calleth the caftell of Edenburgh,
That on a rocke ftandeth full hye ont of throng.
On mount Agud, where men may Ce ont through
Full many a toune, clme and borough.

ReCpeding the name of May.".csJlk, a conjel!ure !hall be offered ill* preliminary obfervatiOflI to the Glojfar,. Whether Agw.' be :he
"fame with the Guidi of Bcde, maft be left to the decifion of Antiqua
ries.

. In the above Itinerane, no dillieulty occUr! in the namelof placel,
e:eepting So/ray, which may have been erroneoully tranferi"ed or
printed for S.Wrl; or SoIIrilY. Soulrll,. as Call1ftill.lk may allo hue
J.eC1l for (;amIJ'!flritrndh; and JIrcJdaldor T w",ld.I••




